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ERRATA.

THE Act of o, Geo. 4tht. Cap, 3. page 48, is printed ini fuli, by mistake, it being a tempora.
ry Act expiied.

For the vordI " redit " iri tiec 7th line frorn the top of page 2-03, read ýc audit."

DIE Di.

IN addition to the above, a few trifling errors mnay be found in the marginal Notes, which
it is not thought aecessary to notice, as they are nut such as to mislead.

THE Acts as printed, havirng been carefully collated vith the original Bills in Manuscript,
obtained from the Provincial Secretary's Office for that purpose, it is hoped they will be
fouid substart ial vcorrect.



Anno Octavo GEoROi WV.

At the GENE RAL ASSELMBLY of the Province of Nova-
Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thursday, the First
day of February, 1827, in the Eighth Year of the reign of
our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace
of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ire-
Iand, KING, Defender ofthe Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the
First Session of the Thirteenth General Asseibly, con-
vened in the said Province. *
* In the time of Sir JAMES KEMPT, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Order of the

Bath, Lieutenant-Governor; S, S, Blowers, Chief-Justice and Preuident ofthe Council; Sanuel George
William Archibald, Speaker of the Assembly; Sir Rupert D. George, Bart. Secretary of the Council; and
James B. Francklin, Clerk ofthe Assembly.

CAP. .
An Act for applying certain Monies, therein nentioned, for Executed

the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight theehlise

Hundred and Twenty-seven ; and for appropriating such prini

part of the Supplies granted in this Session of*the General
Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of the Province.

And a further sum of 7501. in aid of building a Bridge across the Cornwallis River. 501 Bridge
a snca Cro1S .over Cornwallis

by the Company forned or to be formed, under the Act, passed in the qixth year of iHis River. Se4

present Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to authorize the Incorporation of a Con-
pany for erecting a Bridge across Cornwallis River :1' to be drawn from the Tireasury
and paid to the said Company when a Bridge shall be built and completed under the
said Act.

CAPO 1L
An Act for granting an Annuity to James Boutineau

Francklin, Esquire.
BJEREAS, James Boutineau Francklin, Esciuire, the Clerk of the House of Preamb

Representatives, hath, during nearly 'forcy-two years, and in forty-three Ses-
sions of the General Assembly of Nova-Scotia, with unwearied and exemplary atten-
lion, zeal and prudence, discharged the very~ar4uous and important duties of bis office;
Wherefore the Assembly, reviewing with rnarked and perfect approbation, bis long
course of faithful and highly useful service to this Province, continued until declining
health and increasing years no longer permit it ; mindful also of these claims on the just
and liberal consideration of the Legislature, have unanimeusly resolved to make a per-
manent provision for bis future honorable support

1827.9



4 C. 1i-Vil. Anno Octavo GEori1 IV. 18L7,
MOI par afn. j II Ïi 1hereforc enacted, by the Lieutennt-Govrnor, the Council and A.1ssembly,

ranckitin 1Tht there shali be paid to the said James 8outineau Franchija, Eýsquire, yearly, and
every year, during his nt ur.fa 1ife, lone Ainnuity or yearly Sum of Two -1 undred Pounds,
current money o Nova-Scoia, to be paid in quarterly payrenrs of Fifty Pounds each,
on Ihe first days of January, April, July ,nd October, in every year, and the first quar-

Quateriy Ierly paymnent t.o be inade on tle firsi dy of' Apiil riext.
%.11. Jntdtbe futher1,nacteddTha it sfile.!!bu lawful for tile Governor, Lieutenanit-

(Iraw[I on Governor, or CoMm nder i Chief fbr the t i ýe being, to draw Warrants, quarteris,. on
Treury the rasuy of the Province, for payment of ihe said Anrnuity of Two iundred Pounds;

and the san. shll be p:aid out of any <oni s iron ine to tie remaining therein.

CAP 311

Expired .Ain .ACt% %o CortÏL!o the Acts foari.t u ain ra a ß ofthe
Duti1e on iBrown or Raw Sugar, used in the manufacture
of Pefined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating
the node cf obtaining the sanie.

CAP V.

AnrAct to aher ad continne the Acts now in force, to pro-
vide for the support of His Majesty's Government in this
Province, nd for promoting its Agriculture, Commerce,
and Fisheries, by granting Duties of impost on Wine, Bran-
dy, Gin, Rum, and other DistiUled Spirituous Liquors,
Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar.

E;pind- An A ct for the further increase of the Revenue of the Pro-
vince, by cotinuin an Act of the General Assembly for
raising a duty of Excise, as anended in the last Session of
the General Assembly.

C AP., VI
'Ere An Act to continue te Act, more effectually to secure the

the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to pre-
vent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.

CAPO VIL
Epi.ero An Act to continue an Act for the further increase of theRe-

venue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported fron
Foreign Countries.

CAFP. VII1.
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CAPO YviL

An Act to continue an Act for the Summary Trial ot A etions, Expired

and the Act in amendment thereof.

CAP. IX.

An Act to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into E,,d

this Province or residing therein.

CAP. X

An Act to continue the Act for the better preservation of thë Expired

Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by pro.
viding foir a sufficient Watch at Night.

CAP. X.
An Act to continue an Act, entitled, an Act in further addi- Epr

tion to the Act "elating to Wills, Legacies and Executors,
and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of
latestates.

CAP. XI.

An Act to continue the several Acts relating to the Light.. Expired

Bouse erected on Cranberrty Island, near the entrance of
the Gut of Canso.

CAP. XIIL.

An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Brideweil, or Eipired

Bouse of Correction, for the County of fialifax, and for pro.
viding a Police Office in the said Town, with proper OffiAk
cers to attend the saine.

CAP. XIVI

An Act to continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Wi- .,zr.
derness Lands in Onslow to open Roads through the same.

CAP. XV,
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CAPc11XIV

ed An Act to continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool
Light--House.

CAP, XVi

An Act to continue an Act, relating to the Court of Commis-
sioners at Haifax.

CAP X-VIio

datGo.4 cAn Act in addition to tle Act, entitled, An Act to authorise
3,nalsa 10  the Incorporation of a CoMpany, for making a Canal by the

River and Lakes of the Shubenacadie.

J'Ji1EREMS, by the said Act, the Gbvernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commai-
der in Chief for the time being, vas authorized to grant Letters Patent for in,

corporating, under the title of The Shubenacadie Canal Company, all the Persons, their
Heirs and Assigns, vho, from time to time, should be adventiers or Parties, in mak-
ing a Navigable Water Communication between the Harbour of Halifax and the Basin
ofi Mines, by the course of the River Shubenacadie and the Lakes thereof.

And whereas, Pursuant to the said Statute, Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of
the Province, and dated the first day of June, One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty-six, were duly, and in conforrity to the said Statute, made and granted by lis
Majesty, whereby certain persons, Inhabitants of Halifax, particularly named in the said
Letters Patent, were incorporated by the Name and Tl'le, and for the purposes afore-
said, as by the said Letters Patent, will, on reference thereto, at large appear

And whereas, Some further powers and regulations bave been found necessary for the
better establishing of the said Company, and more effectually accorplishing the objects

Perpetuation of 1, Be il there fore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Goter or, ouncil and Assembly, That
roperty in all and sinigular the Lands, %(rks, Waters, Water Courses, Streams, Lakes, Chan-

nels, and all and singular other the Estate, Righuts, lnterests, Powers, Benefits, Privi-
leges an dirmunities, in and by the eighth Clause or Section of the said Act, granted
to the said Company, for the tern of ninety-nine years ; sil be, and the same are here-
by vested in, and declared to be, the solà and exclusive property of the said Corporation,
henceforth forever.

Membersnot Il. And be itfurther enacted, That the Joint Stock, and Reail and Personal Estate
hablebeyonda- of the said Corporation, shall be liable for, and subject to, the payment of all Debts con-
roulnt ofsbarU tracted by the Company, and none of the present or future Members of the said Com-

pany shahl be liable for the payment of any debt contracted by the Company, beyond the
amount cf the Shares or Stock held by such individual M'ember.

[oardof(Di- II. And be itfurther enacted, That the President, Vice- Presiderts and Directors,
ïi-cWrs of the said Company, named in the Letters Patent, or bereafter to be chosen, shall con-

stitute the Board of Directors of the Corporation. And that such Members of the said
Board, as sha1n be directed in the Rules and Bye-Laws of the said Company, shall go
out of Office or the first day of March in every year; and shall not be again re-elected
to the same Ofice, before the next annual leeting; and the Persons chosen in their
stead, or to fili any vacancies in the said Offices, not previously supplied, shall come in-

<Orr.! Met- to Odice on th .fay; and the General Meeting of the said Company, for the choice of
such
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such Ofiicers, and for its general business, shal be ield in the Month ni February in
every year, and at such time and place as the Directors shall appoint : 'The first annual
Meeting to be held in the Month of Februa:y Pext ensuing the passing hereof.

I V. And' be itf/Ùrth.er enacted, Thiat at every annual- Meeting, a full,:explicit and company.
c.orrect account of the Affairs, Debts,. Engagements, 'roperty and State, of the saiJ Acounts to be

Company, shall be by tIe 3oard of Directors prepared and laid before the Stockholders ;a°Ocdd °'o
who, if thev ihink proper, may, at such or any fÙoure Meeting, choose fit and proper
persons to examine and audit such account, and to report thereon:- And all the 13ooks,
Papers, Accounts, Vouchers aind Documents, of the Company, necessary for that in-
spection and audit, shall be produced before, and be subrnitted to such Auditors, by Ihe
persorns having the sanie in charge.

V. Jind be it further nce 1.3d, That whenever a requisition for a General Meeting of General eet-
the Stockholders of tihe said Cornpany shal be presented to the Board of Directors, sign- inom - be

cae nroqni-.

ed by ten Members of the Comnpany. the Directors shall cause such General Meeîing t0 sition often
he held ai some convenient time and place, within ien days alter the deliveiy of such Members

Requisition.
V 1. Adnd be il further eiacedi, That, upon conplaint made on oath, to the Judges of

the Suprerne Court, a1t any of its Sitiings in Halifax, thiat any person holding any Office Ofr.coro
in the said Company, bas been guilty of any fraud or criminiul misconduct in managing
the affairs of the said Company; or the Stock, Funds or P1roperty. lIeal or Persona,
belonging ibereto, it shall be lawful for the said Supreme Court to examine into the
subject matters of such complaint ; and to hear and try the same, either by Jury or in a
summary way ; and upon conviction, to remove the Person or Persons so convicted, from
the office held by him or lhem, in the said Corporation.

Vil. and be itjfurther enacted, That every Vacancy occasionted in the Board of Di. Officiai vacan-

rectors, or oier Offices of the Company, byihe death, resignation or removal from the "'~ "
Province, of the person fiflling the sarne, or by the Judgment ofihe said Supreme Cour,
shall be supplied by the choice o' annther Offdeer at some Gerieral Meeting of the Crm-
pany, to be specially convenied for that purpose, agreeably to the Bye Laws.

ViII. And be it further enac1ed, That the Books and Accounts of the said Comnpany Governor rnay

shall ut all times he open to the examination of such person or persons, as*îhe Governor, s,t*c
Lieutenant-Governor, or Conmander in Chief, by anu with the ccnsent and advice Of company'u
IHis, Majesty's Council, shall appoint to inspect. the saine. Bo°ks

IX. and be it further enacted, That io part of the. Capital Stock of the Company, Sîocl<lnutIobe
when paid in, shall be applied or converted. to the payrment of any dividends whatever. to convertéd into

t he Members of the said Company; but shall. be wholly applied to, ante, expended in, ihe ' iviC3ndi

works of the said Navigation, and towards the making, using, navigating, and maintain-
ing the same. And it shal not be lawful for the said Cm yunless thereo specially °mai
authorised, to make or execule any Bond, Bill, Noie or Obligation, tobindthe said Com,i ec.leutbon
pany, for any sum of Money )ess than Twenty Pounds.

X. nd be ilfurther enacted, That ne ye Law of the said Company shall be in nye, Lewo4
force, or executed, until the same is approved of by the Governor and Cour'il :-A-ndtohe approled

no alteration, amendment or repeal,.pf any such -Rules·or Bye, Laîws of the said Compa- couac
nyi shal. be of any force or effeçt wiateser, unless. the same sfiall be also ahllowed and
approved of by the Governor and: Council, in such and. the like manner, as- by the said.
Letters.Paient is appointed with respect tothe originai Iye Laws.

.1nd where as, It may happen, that the saidCanal-or Water Commuication, or tihe
works. thereof, mnay be injured by unforesees; accidentç whereby the naigatuîoin thereof
may be interrupted,, and t-he Lands adjacqt thereto be exposed to danrage:

XI. Be it therefore enacted,That forr hmspeedy reparation of sacb injuiy,'whenever omparny mnay
and asofîen as such çases shahll happen, in sballt be Il for irhe sai Com~pary, an fe
their servants,, to enter-with W&knez, arks,. Car-migesand Caýtle,.upoi te lads, pairfemprit.
contigous te.the said Canal, and the Workr conected, tbegewah,. and:,,enas dn4j
tberefkom, to dig, work, get, carry away and use all-such oge, Gragel C1ay, Tine cidents

ber and other materials, FruitTreesand eraanta Timber; Trees ee eptýçd, as, pq
he niecessanyor iproper,e in the opùinio of.tbeC' pag Sesonia, for gh t

ration;
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ration ; doincg as little damage thereby, as the nature of the case will permit. And in
case drnages shail be claimed by the owner or owners of any Land entered upon for
the pirpose of obtaining materialis as aforesaid, and the Company canriot agree with him
or them, touching the extent or payment·of such damages, then the amount thereof sball
be ascertainedl and settled in the mainner hereinafter prescribed.

i')>1s de XII. And be it/urtheri enacted, That whenever any damage, trespass, waste or in-
bycomnpa ny- jury, shall be done to any person in bis lands, rights or property, by making or opening

thz s:id Canal or Water Communication, or by the erection of any ot the Dams, Locks,
Embankmnents or Works thereof, or by the flooding or overflowing any lands, or by di-
ver ting the Waters of any Streanm or Lake from the person or persons legally entitled
to hi same, or to the use thereof, or by ente:ring upon any Lands corniguous to such
Canal, and digging, cutting, carrying away or using, any Stone, Grave], Clay, Timber,
Wood or other materials, for the purpose of the said Canal, or the W orks thereof; or
by any other way or means whatsoever, injuriag or impedirng such rights or property, it
shah anid may be lawful, either for the party grieved and subjectcd to injury, or for the
said Company, to apply to any two d odges of the Supreme Court of the Province, by

To h- A Petition, stating the nature and situation of the lands, rights or property injured, and
prois praying for the appointment of appraisers to estimate the same. Whereupon the said

lJu.ges shall direct proper notices to be given to all parties interested, to attend before
Ap1rotrwe them, at a day and place to be appointed for the purpose, and shall, at the time so ap-
oppomed pointed, call on the Company and party injured, each te nominatie oe or two appraisers,

as the said Judiges may think necessary ; and the saitd Judges shall naie another apprais-

er ; and shail, by an order in writing, constitut·e and appoint the persons so chosen and
narned, to act as appraisers of the damages arising from the injury complained of; and
in case the said Company or pa:ty injured, shall neglect or refuse to name appraisers as
aforesaid, the said Judges shall name a fit and discreet persan or persons, as the case
may require, to act on behalf of the said Company or persori, declining to make such
nomination when called on as aforesaid. And the persons so named and chosen shall,

' m before they enter upon the duties of their appointment, :severally take and subscrib.e ait
Oath before a Judge of the said Court, faithfully and impartially to perform the trust
and duties so required of ihem, by the order of îhe aaid Judges ; which Oath shall be
filed with the said Petition in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court at, Hali-
fax. Andthe said appraisers, or a.majority ofthem,,shall make a just and equitable
estimate and appraisal of the loss and damage of the respective owner or owners, or
parties interested in the lands, rights, property or premises, so entered upon, injured or
pretended or alledged to be injured or impaired, by the said C'ompany,.and shall- certify
and return their determination and award.in vriting, under their bands, or the hands of
the major part of them, touching all such damage, loss and injury, of whatsoever nature

To return it be, into the office of the said Prothonotary of the Supreme Court ut Halifax. Where-
award '0 sI. upon, if the said Court shall be of opinion, tha-t thç 'said award bath been fairly, equita-
ic e e'd biy and impart·ially made, and if no good and suflicient cause shall be shewn, against
arnd corfirmed s uch award and determination, the said Court shhi allow and confirn the same. And
iwith CO&W

thereupon, the said Company shall, within such time as the Court shall appoint, pay
and satisfy into the said Court, or unto the person or persons whom the Court shall find
entitled to receive the same, the amount so awarded, together with such costs and ex-

faymentof -penses as shall be adjudged against the Company in that behalf. And the payment of
award co be a- the amount so awarded, and costs, shal! forever discharge the said Company, their Ser-

w actionvants and aIl persons acting for the said Cômpany, from, and be a bar to, al actions,
suits, claims and demands whatsoever, for or in respect of such trespass, damage,. [oss
or injury done, committed, suffered or sustained, by the means aforesaid.

sp. court XIIl. Jnd be it /urthereenacted, Thti-the said Judiges, and also the·said Supreme
May inquire Court, shall bave, with respeet to,.the proceedings touching such appraisement:'and éstî-
tuto and set-1
E"i"w mate of damagés, by the means d5rèsaid, aed with"respéct to the t'axation andi allow-

aceof costs to or against the parties, all necessary-discretion, powers - and aù-thority,
and shall and may iniquiré into th proce3igs, by the'obtb f wifnenes, or otherwise;
and .-hall and mnay also, on good cause shewb, set aside any such "award~and ·appraise-
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ment, and either direct the parties appraisers again to vie,, estimate and decide upon,
the injuries and damrages complained of, or otherwise if the Court shall think it expedi- My nominate

ent, the said Court shall and may nominate otherappraisers ; and make an order for otherApprais-

their-making a new appraisemen.and valuation of the damages arising from the injury
complained of ; and the appraisers, so.nominated, sha1l be sworn as. aforesaid, and the
award and appraisernent so by them, or the major part of them, male 'and returnc la
writing, when confirmed and approved of by the Court.- shal-1 be fina[ bettveen the.par-
ties, and may be carried irto effect as aforesaid. Provided always, and be itfurther Second award

enacted, that the award made on the second appraisement shall be final and conclusive e

to al] intents whatsoever.

CAP. XVIIIL
An Act concerning Elections in the County of Cumberland. ge""5

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That hereafter, poil tobe

t any Elction to be held in and for the County of Cumilberland, for Members to °¿°Aat
serve. in the General Assembly, the Sheriff or other Oficer shaU open the Poll at the
Court-House at the River Philip, and shall contihue the same for one day, or until all
the Electors then and there -present have beén polled; and shall then adjourn or re.move
the Poil to Wallace, at or near the. Mleeting-Floase in that Township, where it shall be wanace
held for the space of two days, oruntil ail the Electors-then and there present be polled;
and shall then adjourn or remove'the Poll to Amherst, at or near _vhere the old Court- Amem

House now stands, and shall there continue the same for three days, or until ail the
Electors then and there present be polied, due application for such removal having been
made according to Law.

Il. and be it further eaacted, Thar, upon application for the removal or adjournment Time opre-
of the Poli to Wallace, as àforesaid, instead:of giving notice that the'same shall be there iîn Pol at

opened, on the eighth day from the firstopening-of the Poll, as is directed by the second Nuace-

section of the Act, made in the foùrth and fifth years of fis présent Majesty's Reign,
entitled, An Act in addition to, and anendment of, an Act made and passed in the
fifty-seventh year of His late-Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for regulâting Etée-
tions of Representatives to serve in General Assembly ; the sheriff or other -Officer
holding such Poll, shal1 give notice that he will, on the-fourthday after such first open-
ing of the Poll inclusive, continue the same at Wallace as aforesaid, and in case of a
second removal to Aînherst as aforesaid, shall give notice that he willso continue the
same at Amherst on the fifth day inclusive, after the first day of its being opened at Wal- t Amneisi

lace as aforesaid.
1.11. And be itfurther enacted, That an, Act, made and passed id the ·fifty-eighth Acuf58th

year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to alter G.Q. [. cap,
and amend an Act, passed in the last Sessiba of the General Assembly, entitled, An 24, repealed

Act for.regulating Elections of Representatives to. serve in General Assembly, shall be,
and the same is hereby whoDly repealed

CAP X[X.

An Act to cowftinue the Acts for the regulation of the 'Militia Expired

* çà J -
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CAP. XXQ

Repealed b, An Act in addition to the Act, passed in the Second year of
2. His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for regulating

the Exportation of Fisli, and the assize of Barrels, Staves.
Hoops, Boards, and ail other kinds of Lumber; and for ap-
pointing Officers to survey the same.

CAP OXX

Lre A An Aet to continue the Acts now in force relating to Tres-
passes.

CAP. XXILO

Expired An Act to continue the A et to provide for the accommodation
and billetting of His Majesty's Troops,, or of the Militia,
when on their march from one part of the Province to an-
other; and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

This Act CAP., XXiHL
nmends 7,Geo.

Se a. 2 An Act in addition to, and anendment of, the Act relating to
Hlighways, Roads and Bridges.

5,Wrn. 4-ýh, C.

ticqi -M E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, T hat the Justi-

c0,so ces in the General s.essions of the Peace, in and for each of the several C.ouinties
directighway and Districts in the Irov ce,"shall aiid may, nnd they are hereby authorized, et any
Laebour to be
prformed o General Sessions of th eace, tp beý holden' in such Counties and Districts, to grant
any particular permission to any pe Rýfo pergons in the said Countie~sand Districts, to pe'rform his or,

their Highway or Sýtue.a1odrin thepid several Counties and Districts upon such
Roads as they, the said'usp(cés{sJWifrect:and appoint ; and the faithful performance
by himn or them of such sta~ifue or high<Sflyabo«r i pursuance of such permission, shal
be deemed and taken to be the doing ar d p g his or their statute labour. Pro-

rovso vided, that such person or persons as may06mi such permission shal, within one nonth
- after the performance of such statute or highw 1 bour, obtain from the Surveyor or

Highways, for the district in which.such person.or-persons shall reside (who if the said
labour has been faithfully performed, is hereby required anddirected to grant the same,)

Certicance of a certificate or certificates of the due performance by such persons of suchi labour ; which
Labor said permission and certificate or certificates shall be a bar to any action to be brought

against such person or persons, under or by virtue of the Act of which this Act is an
amendment,

11. And be il further enacied, That the respective Courts of General Sessions of

Ggte B the Peace, in each and every of the Counties and Districts of this Province, are here-
°a, by authorized to direct such and so many gates and bars as the said Courts, in theit

several GeneralSessions of the Peac,, may thiikfit, , be placed and kept u en pri.
vate and particular ways, heretofore or hereafier to be laid out in the said several Cour.-
ties and Districts; and the said Courts respectively, are bereby authorized.to make

Regolations of such regulations, respecting the placing and keeping the said bars and gates upon such
an or private and particular ways, as they for that purpose, may think expedient and proper

te, qppoint,
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Jnd whereas, the mode observed by Road Conimissioners, for laying out new Roads,

and valuing the Lands through which it may be necessary to make the sane, pursuant
to the provisions of the thirteenth and seventeath sections of said Act, bas been found
tedious and expensive, for remedy whereof:

1i-Be it enacted'by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That when-
ever any Commissioner or Cormissioners of Boads, shall receive an order of Coun-
cil, under the provisions of the said Act, to go to work on a new Road, or t alter an
old one, he shall immediately afier notify all persons interested, as by said Act is
directed, and require the parties so interested, to nominate one fit and proper per.-
son, to act in conjunction with a person to be appointed by the said order of Council,
to aet as an appraiser on the part of Government, for the purpose of Iaying out the
Highway or Road so ordered to be made or altered, and valuing the land wanted for
the sàme ; and :t-he two persons so nominated and chosen, shail take and subscribe
an oath or affidavit befbre.one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, faithfully and
impartially to lay out such Koad in the way most advantageous to the Public, and
least prejudicial to the owner- of the lands, and to appraise and value the lands want-
ed for such Road, the damàges to such owner or owners; and after being sworn, it
shall and may be lawful for the two persons ·so chosen, to enter upon the lands through
which such Hioad -is to be made or altered, and to lay out, measure and mark the same,
and iô value and appraise-such-lands, and to assess the -damages to the owner or
owners, tenant or tenants, of-such lands, according to the- just-and reasonable value
of the same, in the sane manner as the said Act directs a Jury to di ; which valua-
'ion being made in writing, and accompanied with the plan and admeasurement of said
Road, shall be returned to the Prothonotary or Deputy Prothonotary for the County
or District in which such lands lie, who shall lay the sanie before orne or more of the
Judges of the Suprene Court, or the Senior Judge, and one or more of the Judges
of the Inferior Court for such County or District, and such Judge or Judges shall there-
upon make an order for the' parties interested, to shew cause, by a short day, vhy such
plan and valuation should not be established and confirmed, and after hearing the par-
ties, in case they desire to be heard, it shall be lawful for said Judge or Judges eitber
to confirm, or set the same aside, as thé case may require, and to order another valua-
tion andappraisement to be made by the.same persous, which shall be final between ail
the parties ;, and in caèe the persons so appointed, cannot agree upon a plan and valua-
tion ofsuch Road, then:each of such·Referees shaIl make a separate plan of such-road,
withhthe valuation. thereof, ard retura -the same:to the said Prothonotary.; and.thesaid
Judge or Judges shal, immediately after such return, nominate and swear a -fit and pro-
per perion ta act as.an:uinpire between the çaid referees;,and the determinationôóf such
umpire, made in writing, in conjunction with one or both of said refèrees, shall be, final
and conclusive, and be made a Record of the said Supreme or Inferior Court. and the
parties shall be entitled to be paid the amount'according as the Law directs. Provid-
ed aluays, in case the parties interested when called on as aforesaid, shall neglect or
refuse to nominate a person to make such valuation as aforesaid, it shall and may be
lawful for the said Commibsioner to give notice of such refusal to the said Prothonotary
or Deputy Prothonota-y,; anditshailland.may be lawful -for one or more of the said
Judges of the Supremne Court",or for the Senior Judge of the Court ofCommon Pleas, for
the C(ounty or District, to order the parties.interested- in the Lands so want-ed, to shew
cause, bya. short 'day, why he or they refuse to nominate an appraiser-as aforesaid ; and
in case he or they persist in refusing tomake such nomination, or shahl fail or neglect
to shew sufficient cause to justify such refusal, it shall andmay be Iawful for- suh-Jludge
or:J;udges, to nominate andsweara fit,and proper person to act on behalf:of 'suchper-
son or persions, i conjunction-withthe:person-named in such Order i Council,- for.the,
purpose of laying out-and yaluing suchWRoad, and; the proceedings ofthe perscon$ so:no-
iminatedishall.be equally:as goodaid v alid- as ifhe hade'been:chosen byi the .parties in,:
terested; and.the saidd>1 udge,;orJudgesin case ofdisagreement, shal:noininate an uW-
pire-atd-procçedin thessameianaer essereifrbefore:dir ted.-.

IV. td-&e itfïIer tahcted' < t Ulhall-.and may be IawfuL for the sdC mmis-
-csioner

1827 il
preamble

Appriesr, .0
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valuation
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camnimoners sioners, or the parties nterested in the Jands, to complain to one or more of the Judges
imay Ce;IIpln of the Supreme Court, or to the Senior Judge, and one or more of the Judges of the said

, !-'prt einferior Court, in case either of them shall think there has been anv error iù the pro-
cee, ings herein before directed, and it shall be iawful for the said Judges to hear and
exaiine into the cause or causes of such complaint, and to ratify the same, if necessary;
or otherwise, i occasion shall require, to set the whole proceedings aside, and. to nomi-
nate and swear three iüt and proper persons, to lay out such road, and make such valu-
ation; and the determination of such Referees, cr any two of them, when confirmed and
recorded wirh the Prothonotary, or his Deputy, by the order of such Judges, shall be
i nal and conclusive.

Appra erc arid V, And be itftriher encîctcd, That the Provisions contained in the said Acts, which
direct new Roias and alterations of Roads to be laid out and valued by a Jury, shall

ubst d for bk no longer observed or acted upon ; but all future plans and valuations of such Roads,
sIall be made as in and by this Act is directed; and such plans and valuations,· when
so made, confirmed and recorded, shall be to all intents and purposes as good and valid
as if the saine had been made by the Sesbions and Jury, as in and by the said Act is di-
rected, it being the true intent and meaning ofthis Act, hereafter to substitute the lay-
ing out of new Roads and alteration of oldt Roads, with the plans and valuations made
by reterees or appraisers, under the directions of the said Judges, in the place and stead
of the same proceedings, which the said Act has directei to be performed by Justices of
the Peace, Special Sessions of the Peace, Clerks of the Peaoe, zheriffs and Juries.

CAP, XXIV.

An Act to alter an Act, passed in the sixth year of His Ma-
7 o'e,~o. jesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act concernIng Schools."

4, C. 5. r e-
pealed by 9.

Gco. 4, C.«2
'CAP. XX~V.

Expired An A t to revive and continue the several Acts of the Gene.
ral Assenbly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads
throughout the Province, by Iaying a duty on Persons here-
after to be licensed to keep Public Houses and Shops for
the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. XXVL
ýsce 10. Ceo.
4,C.27, 2d An Act relatinw to Common Fields.
wm. 4, C. 62

Preu ble WHEREAS, great inconvenience has been felt by the Proprietors ofCommon Field,
from Individuals, or other Proprietors of Common Fields, marking Horses and

Cattle with a brand or mark, similar to that previously adopted, and used by such first
mentioned Proprietors, for remedy thereof-

I. BE it enac-ted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and ssembty, That from
Brand marks and after the passing of this Act, every brand or mark adopted by> the Proprietors ofany
so be entered q
in a Bo o<by Common Field, in and by their regulations concerning such Common Field, or otherwise,
Town Cer* for the purpose of branding or marking the Horses or Cattle, turned or to be turned into

such Common Field, before the same shall be used for that purpose, shall. be entered by
such Proprietors in a Book, to beikept by-the Town CIerk-of the· Township- or .Settle-
ment wherein such field may be situate, whashall receive for so recording the said mark
or brand, the sum ofone shilling. IL.
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Il. Provided always, and be itfurther snacted, That such Town Clerk, after entry Penalty for

of any such brand or mark, shall.not so enter any other brand or mark, similar thereto, '"erins'"or
under perialty of Ten:Pdands,0to be recoveredby any person who shall sie' foa ra ofthesane
samee by bill, plaint or-information, in ar1y Court ordeRecord, -te. be appUiéd; oè half to descliPtion
the use of the person who shall so sue for the same ; and the other half to the use of
the Poor of the Township, Parish or iettIlement,·in vhicfi the Office- ôf su'ch T'own
Clerk may be situate.

III. .dtd be itJurther enacted, That it any Proprietor or Proprietors of any Com-
mon Field, or any person or persons by him or them, or any of them, duly authorised or 4ena or
appointed, shall brand or mark any horse or horses, ox or oxerr, cow or cows, or other erre c r
cattle whatsoever, for the purpose of turning them, or any of them, into any Common mark

Field, with any brand or mark not duly entered or recorded by the Town Clerk, in
manner aforesaid ; or if any person or persons shall imitate, counterfeit or use, any such
brand or mark so entered and recorded as aiforesaid, for the purpose ofmarking or brand-
a horse, ox, cow, or any other beast of the description aforesaid, except such person or
persons as may be authorised and entitled so to do, under and by virtue of the regula-
tions of the Proprietors of the Common Field, so having adopted and entered such brand
or mark, with the Town Clerk as aforesaid, each and every person so offending or being
accessary thereto, on conviction thereof, before any two of R1is Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, for the County or District wherein the offénce shall have been committed, shall,
at the option of such Justices, be adjudged, either to be committed tothe Common Jail
of such County or District, for a ter-n fot exceeding three Months, nor less thari one

lonth, and be accordingly committed by Warrant, under the hands and seals of. the
said Justices, or shall be adjuiged to forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Five Younds,
nor less than Three P'ounds, with costs of suit, to be levied by warrant of distress, and
sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattles, and to be, paid, after deducting, such costs, to
the Overseers of the Poor, for the use of the Poor of the Township, Parish or Settle-
ment, wberein such offence shall have been commit ted.,

A whereas, fron the length of time now allowed by Law, after notice given to per- P '
sons holding Lands adjoining such Cormmon Fields, to repair their Pences dividing their a

lands from such Common Fields, before a Fence-viewer can legally proceed to causesuch
deficient Fence to be repaired ; great injury is cften done to such Common Fields, for
remedy thereof:

IV. Be il enzacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .Issembly, That, the Owner- of
Proprietor or Proprietors of any Field, adjoining to any Common Field enclosed and Iands adjoi

improved, in case bis or their part of the Pence dividing bis or their Land from such-Coi- Common i

mon Field, shall become déficient or out of repair, shall immediately repair such defi-
*ciency, and make the same a good and sufficient legal Fence, and in case he or they
&eglect so to do, within the space of three days after notice given him or them, it shall
and may be lawful, and any one of the Fence-viewers, upon application being made to Fence view
him in such case, is hereby e.mpowered, forthwith to cause such deficient. Fence to be maycause

builtup and repaired, if, in his judgment, the same be insufficient; and the person. or paired
persons that of right .ougbt to repair and maintain the sane, shall pay double the costs
andcharges expended for the closing thereof, and in case of refusal, such Fence-viewer
may recover the same, by action on the case, accordi g to the. value, in manner afore-
said. Provided always, that no Fence-viewer shall be allowed more than three shil- Proviso
lings per day in his account, for bis own trouble and time expended herein. And if
any Fence-viewer, when notified, shall reglect his duty : herein, he shall forfeit T"wo
Pounds for each offence, to be recovered on due proof before any Justice of· the ,Peace,
for the County or District in which such, lands shall lie.; one half-to the person -who shall
prosecute for the same, and the other half for the Poor, of the Township or place where
the offence shall be.committed.
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CAPO XXVIL
An Act to adthorize the Justices of the Peace in the Town

ofiHalifax, to borrow Money, on the credit of the Town, for
erecting a suitable Stone Building, as a Magazine for the
reception of all Gunpowder imported and brought into Ha-
lifax, and to compel the Inporters thereof, to deposit the
same in the Magazine.

WHEREAS, His Excellency the Commander in Chief, by Message, informed the
rreabî Honourable House of Assermbly, that he has received a Comrnuiiication from the

Ordnance-Store-Keeper-Ge-neraIl at Hlalifax, accompanied by an Order fro[ lis Grace
the Duke of Wellington, and the Honourablei he Board of Ordnance, not to permit any
more Powder, owned by the àlerchants, to be received into the King's Magazine at
Halifax, and to cause what might he then in Store, to be re-moved as soon as a place
couid be procured to contain the same:

And whercas, it is indispensably necessary for the preservation cf the Town, and
conformably to thesaid .Meissage, that a suitable Stone Building should be erected, for
the reception of Gunpowder:

yoney May b I. BE il therefore enactecj, by thc Lieu tenan- Governor, Council and ssembly,TIhat
borrowed o the Justices of the Peace for the T own of H-Ialifx, shall and.1 may borrow, on the credit
creditofthe of the Town, suchsurn of Money as mav be necessary to purchase a piece of ground,

Town for b fr ' f i
ig land and~ and toerect a suitable Stone Building thereon, frthe rëception ofa unpowdernw

ectùMga- in the King's Magazine at Hlalifax, belonging to the M1erchants ; and all Gunpowder
which may hereafter be irported or brought into this Town.

Il. And be it further enacted, Jhat the said àlagazine, when completed, shall be
appoint Keep- the property of the Tcvn of flalifax, and shall be under the control and managenent cf

and fis the Magistrates, who are hereby frrom time to time emnpowered, in any General or Spe-
Storge- n I

cial Sessions, to appoint fit and proper persons to take charge of the same ; and also to
establish a rate of Storage, for ail Gunpowder deposited in the Magazine, which stor-
age shall be applied to the payment of the interest of the 3Money borrowed, and towards

To be applied the liquidation of the principal, the said Storage, to be recovered in the samle manner, as
Lo aymant of any other debt, in an action, to be brought by any three of H isMajesty's Justices of

the Peace, for the Town of Halifax.
Au peraons III. nd be itfurther cnacted, That so soon as the Magazine, so to be erected, shall

houind to storobe ready for the reception of Gunpowder, ail and every person or persons, iinorting orGazipowder inir''iro
Magazine bringing Gunpowder, not belcnging to His M1zajesty, into -ialilax, or to whon any such

Gunpowder may be consigned, shall immediately store the saie in the said Magazine;
and if any person or persons, importing or bringing into Ilalifax any Gunpowder, or any
person or persons ta whom any Gunpowder shall be consigned, shall store or deposit the

Pealtyor eet0same in any other Building, of whatsoever description, within Te"en Miles of the Town
of Halifax, except the quantity allowed by Law, for persons to have in their possession,
the person or persons, refusing to put their-powder into the Magazine, or who shall de-
posit Gunpowder, in any other Building within Ten Miles of the Town of Halifax, s.hall
pay a fine of Twenty Pounds, and the Justices shall seize the Gunpowder as forteited ;

Application of and shall a-pply the proceeds arising from the sale of the Gunpowder, as well as the
unes Fine, in the same manner and to the same use, as the Storage, to be paid, is heretofore

directed to beapplied ; the said fine to be recovered by bill, plaint or information, in
any of His Majesty's Courts of REecord in the Province, hy any three of Dis lajesty's
Justices of the Peace for the County of Halifax.

After payiNg IV. And be itfurther enacted, That after the debt incurred in borrowing money, shlt
the e"bt h,_ have been paid, all sums arising from the storage of Gunpowder, and from ail fines or
corne Town forfeitures, and the proceeds arising from all Gunpowder, so seizecd as aforesaid, shall be

°rop°rty applied to Town-purposes ; any law, usage or custom, to -the contrary notwithstanding.
V. Ind be itft&rtherenacted, That there shall be granted and paid, out ofthe Trea-

sury
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sary of the Province, tbe sum of one hundred and eighty pounds currency, in aid df the £180 ay be
s~r roin1 drawn from

expense of building such Magazine, being the sum formerly granted for that purpose ;,Treasury in aid

and«the said sum ofmoney shall and may be'drawn from the Treasury by warrant from of the object

the Lieutenant-Governor, when and so soon as the said Magazine shall be completed.

CAIPV XXVL

An Act to extend to Bridgetown, in the County of Annapo- Amended by

.lis, the Provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners ofc.23
Highways, in Halifax and certain other places.

-LU E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .âssenbly, That an Act, ctrelating ta

ILD passed in the last Session of the (Generai Assembly, entitled, An Act relating to conrniioner

Commissioners of H ighways in Halifax, and certain other places, and all the regulations oh '
and provisions thereof,..with every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be 'ridgeton

extended, and the same are he.reby extended, to Bridgetown, in the County of Annâpo-
lis ; and it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieuten.ant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, to appoint three respectable Inhabitaànus, and Freeholders of
Bridgetown aforesaid,'to be Commissioners of Highiways therein for the purpose of car-
rying into effect the provisions and regulations of the said Act, and t I)roceed to supe

ply any vacancy that may occur amongst such Colmmissionêtgi and such appointment to
renew when necessary, in the same manner as is pointed otitand provided by said Act.

.1. And be itfurther enacted, That the Jurisdiction, powers and authority of the said "imis orJuris-

Commissioners,.shall be confined and restricted to the bounds and limits following, that diction

is to say-commencing at Joshua.Gidney's eastward boundary line; thence -running
down the Granville main road, until it reaches the causeway on the western side of the
Aboiteau, including the same; thence running 'southerly until it reaches the Annapolis
River ; thence along said River, until it meets the southlend of said Gidney's line.

An Act to continue and
penditure of Monies
and Bridges.

CAPO XXIXTA

amend the Act for regulatingthe ex-ueo.
appropriated for the service of Roadsmc

ini 4,_ Wm. 4,
C

E'it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Councitatid /Issembly, That 'an Act, A

Dj» made and passed in the fourth and fifih years' of'His present Maýjestys Iteign, 5
entitled, An Act to regulate the ëxpenditure.of IMonies, hereafier to be'appropriated, for e
the service of'Roads and Bridges, and every marter; clause and ihing, therein"contaified,
shall be continued, and the same are hereby conrinued for one year, ad from thence to
the end'of the next.Session ofthe GeneralAssemblIy,

Il. 1nd be it further enacted, That, from and alter the publication of this A c,-t he F

Contracts' mentioned and referred to in the fifth Section of the Act hereby continued, t

shall not be in the words mentioned and set forth in the'said fifth Section. ,but shall be
in the' words following, that is to say:-

Articles of Agreemeut, had,' made'and'agreed upon, this day of
One Tbouãand Eigbt flundred and étweÉn A. B Commissidnr fdr

ofthe one part, and. C. D. of an' ' ahd E. F. àndK fd< f
as' Sureties for-the' said C. D. of·the otherPartt as 'foflôw& Ýïz: ed .

D. and the said E. ?. ad O. i. as Ñs Subefiie for the cons ieti hereib'afler"me
io n ed do,,fo r 1t hèmwsàVesve, il e ir 'I ras, ËExècP Wîo r s -andÀ d mi nï fst*at 0 c 2 vtiaiWr-

mise and agree, to and with the said A. B. his Executors and Administrators, that he
D the

. 33
ct 4th and
h, Geo. I.

d

orn of con
tract
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the said C. D,-his seirs, decutors, ad Administratore, shall and wI, on.or before the
h1st day of August.next, Li a good and workmanike-manner,. well and sufficiently

to the satisfac:ion 6f the said A, B, Inconsideratin
whereof, the said A.. [. for hiiself his Hleirs, Executors and Administrators,.doth here-
by covenant, promise arl, agree, toand with the suid C. D. his Executors and Adminis-
tr;atcr, that he, tie s'id A. t3. bis Heirs, Exectors and Administrators, shall and wili'
vell and truly pay, or cruse to be paid, unto th) said C. 1), hI xecutors or Adminis-
trators, the sum of iin manner folowing, that is to say:--one
third part part of thesaid sum-of from time to ti- 1e, .as the said
work shahl be proceeded iv, und thc remainiig two third pats thereof when the w.ork
shall be completed and finished ag reehbly to this Contract. and the cer[idcate prescrib-
ed by the Act cf the Geieral:Assenbly, entiùcd, An A'ct ti regulate the expenditure
of .ionies, iereafter to he appropriated for the service of Roids and Bridges, sha i be
obtained, andl for the performance of the Articles and. Agreements. aforesaid, the said.
Parties bind and oblige themseh es, their fleirs,. Executors and Administrators, each to
t.he other, in the penal sum of firily by tbese Presents. In Witness where.
of, they have hereurno interchangeably set their_2anJs aud SýeaIs t-he day and year first
above written.

Onrnor and And werCas,. the -regulation contaned in thEc twelfth section of- the said Ac't has in
ronci my somre cases been fbund prejudicial to the Public service
perzur.11 I. Be it Utcrefore enact»ed, That it shall ari inay be lawfui· br the Gcvernor, Lieu-
nore than terant-GCvernor, or Commander ;n Ciefi or the time being, by anîd wih the advice of

Sb His Majesty's Coucil, in caseit may be found necessary, to authorize ary Conmissi-
Fli mmietys wueilincbeîppoinîy eo
oner of tioads, hereafter to -Èeppointed, to su¡>erintend the expenditure tfa larger sunq
of Money ihan Five Hundred Pounds, any thing inii the saidActcontained to the contrary
notwit!'standing.

CAP; MXXr

An. Act for dividing the Parish of St. Paul, in the Township
of Halifax.

pewable WJyIEREAS, the Parish of St. l'aul now compreheads a large extent of Land, which
nas become very inconvenient on account of its great extent, and the increase of its

inhabitaïits.,. and whereas, a nunberof the inhabitaiits of"th'd said"Tôwnsbiip h.ve'el
recte.d,.built and fiiished, a Chiurch,. which they have called, or named St. George's
Church, for the celebration of Divine Service, according to 'the rites and cèérórifoniés of
the Church of England, in which a Minister of the said Church, regularly ordained and
licenced, now officiates; and a& which a large Congregution of the inhabitantsof the said
Township regularly attend Divine Worship:

Jnd Whereas-the Venerable Archdeacon Robe rt Vilis, D. D..the preser't Rector
of the said Parish of St, Paul, has voluntarily relinquished ail claim he mig.ht have to
any compensation on account of so considerable a diminution of his parishioner's, jand has,
so far as he is interested in the premises, iost wiingly consened to the said division,
as a measure advantageous to ibe inhabitants of the intendedlParish of St., George

8onntiries of I. Be it enacted, by the Iieutenant-Governor, Council and flssembly, 'That al] the
]and, lying 'within the said Township, and'bounded as follows, that is to say: beginning
at a point on thé western shore of. the Harbour of iRalifax, directly opposite to the cen-
tre an.d'eastern end of the Street or Lane, called Ja'cob's Street, which is the Sputhern
boundary line of the North Suburb's of the Town of, HRalifas, and *'unning fr'om said
Point Westerly, along the centre line of said Street to'tieéend théreof;aand from tbënce
the same-direct course, until it comes in a range'with.the centre of Upper Street, and
on Brunswick Street, thence notherly alorig the centrè'liné'of "1rùnswick Street, untile
it comes to the centre of she Eëastern.ternaPnof obe Pub]lîcSt-eét 'which leads along

'r 'th
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the North sidè·line ofthe Northern Ba'rrack.Square. irito the Commion, thence Wester.
ly along the centre line of said Street, untilit strikes the Eastern line ofsaid todmon,.
thènce following ·títý-courses of said Cominon line, northerly and westerly to the end
thereof; ard'frornthènce to,run..vesterly along-the centre of the' Public Road,'leading
in front ofthe Buildirisaàid premnises of the late James Romans, until it meets the cen-
tre of the Plublic Rôad forn Ilalifax t' Brehm's Farm, thence to foilow the centre fine
of said Road northeHl and westerly, by Brehm's Farmr, until it strikes the centre of the.
Bridge over SMelt Brook, "t the head of the North West Arm,.from thence to run
West ten miles, thenceiNorth until it strikes the Southern side line of Sackville Parish-
and thenorthern side line of Halifax Township, thence easterly along said line, to the
Shore of Bedford. Bson, and "to bè boundeJ easterly and southerly by the Shores of
Bedford Bason and-the Harbôur of Glalifax, to the pikce of beginning ; all which de-
scribed Land shall hereafte 'be-the Parish of the sai 1 Church, now commonly known by
the name of St. George's Church; and ail the lands lyingivithin the limits befrbe de-.
scribed, (except theglebe Lnds, and all other property, belonging to, the said Church of
-Saint Paul) shall 'hereaffer be separated fromr the sajid Parish-of Saint Paul, 'ani be a
Plarish, hercafter tobe-knôwn and calied the P'arish of Saint George.

Il. and be it furiher enacted,'Ihat it shall and may be lawful for the people residing e ,my
'vithin the said Distric.to meet for the choiée of Church Wardens and Vestry-me, meeto choose

and all other Parish officers, which choice shall bermade yearty, and a t the -same time hurch ofieer

and in the mannerlas .sby law.airëaly prescrIbed, for the said Parish.of St Paul, and ,
all meetings, powers and proceedingz, of the' Pl>arish ioners, 'Church W ardena, and Ves- by Acare-

try, ahd iPaish Officers of thé said'new iarish of St. Geore, shall be according to thé è'45
r:u!es and reguationsset foi th for the said Parish of St. Paul, in'an Act,. erititled,.;An
Act in addiio'toan Act for the establishinxient.of Religious Pu1Vie Worship: in, 'this
Province, andWfor sùppre'ssing ofPopéy ; and'the Minister or Rector of-thesaidÛfarish
of St. George4'ilh Parishioners, Church Wardens, Vestry-men and Parish oflicers, are
hereby powered fo act in the sane manner, and with the same power, in al cases, as is
prescribed in said. Acbt and.ail other Acts, made for the said Parish-of St Paul, in ad,-
dition to, aiteâtion or amendm*ent of,.the a'me.

MII. And be ilfuirther épaacted, That the saidCburch, an Bui:ùid.ings ca'lled SL Chueh and
George's Church, with the lot of land on which "the same. now stands, and the B.uryinig- church prope-
Groun -belonging fo sai'l Church, with the i3uildings thereon, 'commonly called andil
knowh asthe Dutch. Burying'-Ground, and the lot of Land granted to said Church,, for erdenid

the purpose of éeectin'gAîfereon a·Pérsonagé House, with ail the uildigs.thereon, and Vr

the lot of Land, situ.te in the Nôrth Suburbs, described Letter E. n.mber: Three,.
measuring one hundred feet frdni,,and tvo hunidred and fifty feet deep,'purchased for St.
Gedrge's Church in theyear 1776,.shall afrter passing this Aet, vest in theChurch W ar-
dens and Vestry of the Parish of St. George, to be by. themiheld id theircorporatcapa. ruseof
city forever h.-eafrter in fee simple, for the use and benefit of the Minister or Hector "io"rs a
and Kaiihioners of said'Chùrch, and for the upport a ndaintenanéé of the Church Es. church Usab-
tablishment of said Parish,, and for nà ofher use:, irent or purose%, hatsoe r.; any l""'"

deeds, graâtts, trùsts or chnveyanèes. heretòfore made, to the caiirary t'hereof nctwith-
staniding,

IV. Alnd befitfurther,enacted, That the said Church, and 'tbe lands îhereunto belon'g. church
ing, as aforesaid, shall not be held liable to any muortgage, debte, chaege or incumbace, liablef er deob

whatsèverh éoue:istinz, and the'debts now du.e from ihe sà,d Côngregadionor which "°"'""I-
May hereafter becdmëé due, shall b liquid ted, settled and¡id, by the'Church WVard4ns a tOid ,
ard Vestiy of .aid'Paish, outof the parish rates and'assessnets, or other income of "ss"t
saidCGhurch, and oniiaccount shall.be made an incu ibrane"or charge on. dte real, Vciuroc or
Estaid&beoiïging t6 i he same,:

And whereas, it will be atten'ded'with presërt difficul'ty aird Inconlvnience,' if'theIn, preaub
habitants of the new Parish,who hold pews in the Church of Saint-Paul, sliàid be obliged.
to con tribute.and pay.for the support of the said new. Churchof.Saint George

V. Be it further enacted, That, for and during the space of tiyenty years, to be com-
guted fro:n the first day of January last past, the person or persons hereinalter named,

that

.a
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Residentsin st that is to say-David Shaw Clarke, WVilliam Milward, Ann Creighton, Elizabeth Slason,
Georgc't hold- Elizabeth Herd, Ann Hughes, MaryWood, John A. Veith,Walter C.WVilkie, Elizabeth
St Paurs not Tucker, James Collupy, JohnV. ladden. Daniel NorwoodWilliam Fennerty, Robers

Whistôr, Frederick Mlajor, Villiam Wells, Mary-Ann Burroughs, Jchn Douglas, A. F.
Jones, George DaineriumI, Joseph Winniett, Adam Grieve, 'l'homas Mavnard, iHenry
Linart, being lihabitants of the new vParish of Saint G.eorge, each. of whom riow holds
a pew, or a part or share of a pew, in the said Churcli of Saint aul, shall not be taxed,
or held liable to pay any rate or assessment, for the support o.fthe.said Church of Saint
Gcorge; and the said persons so named, and their farnilies, althoughr theydo not dwell
vithin the Parish, shall nevertheless, be assessed and p4y tQgwards the support of the

said Church of Saint Paul, during the same period oftwenty years, the sanie as hereto-
fore, in case they severally continue so long to hold a pewor part of a pew, in. the said,
Church of Saint Paul. And so in like mannei, all persois hereinafter named, that is
to say-Andrew Smith and1 3rothers, John Tryder, Richard John Uniacke, Junior,

dnos la Peamish Murdoch, Anthony Pl. Holland, Phillip Holland,' Mrs. Thomas Smith, :]rs.
Su !oxby, Nicholas LeCain,'Mrs. D. Clarke, Rebecca Miller, George Jost, Andrew

St. 3auers, Thornas Bauers, George Thre:sher, Frederick Rhalves, William Carritt, 1Mr.
flotto be 1aud - 3losher, Henry Lockyer, Edward Knickle, Henry Gruber, James ,Walsh, fienry
1* r 'St, va U 1,reHuhsJ 0 arek u

Spike, Mrs. - Harvey, Joseph ilarchingtont, George.Hughes,James,'Carter,110-
bert Grover, John Sheffer, and Daniel Sheflèr, William Muncey, John* B oom, M2rs.

Evans, James Stratton, Henry Brehm, Mrs. -- lker, George [Hoskins, Cle-
ment H. l3elcher,'l humas MlXKie, Edward Longard, George'Haverstock,.Andrew. Ful-
mer, who noiv hold pews, or parts of pews, in the said, qhurch of Saint George, and who
are Inhabitants within that part of the Township of Halifax, which sill remains as the
Parish of Saint Paul ; such persons, if they continue durinDg the said period of t.wenty
years, by themselves or families aforesaid, to hold pews, or part of pews, i the said
Church of Saint George, shall not be taxed, or held fiable to pay any rateor assessment
for the support of Saint Pauls Church, but sball,'uotwithstandi»g they are fnhabit.ants
of the said Parish of Saint Paul, be assessed, andpay for the support of the.saidý Church
of Saint George, in the same manner and form as they would be liable,, in,case they ac-
tually were Inhabitants of the said new Parish of Saint George.

.1.ýPjjOînimey lt VI, And be itfuitlher enacted, That whenever a vacancy shalltake place in the of-
caseor.Icf fice of Rector of the said Parish, the Governor, LieutenantGovernor, or Commander

in Chief for the time being, haYing first received the representations ofthe Congregation
on the subject of their interests, and being made acqvainted with their wishes and incli.-
nations, shall name to the said Congregation tLe person int.ended to be presentei to_
the Rectory of the said Parish; and it shall be lawful for thè said Governor,,j4ieuten-
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, within fourteen days afier such nomina-tign, ifhe
shall think fit to present the person so named to the'Rectory of thesaid 'arisbor other-
wise to nominate some other fit and proper pcrson as Rector of the same;
and to cause the person so presented, to be instituted and inductedj as the Rector of said
Parish; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

rfeamble nd 'whercas, the debts now due fromthe said Church of Saint George, amonnting t.
seven hundred pounds, which, together with the expence of rebuilding the Parsonage-
house, has put it.out of the power of the Congregation for ihe.pregent, to.make any per
ianent allowance to their: Minister:

VII. Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the expiration of tenyears from the
t b passinof this Act, or sooner if the said debt shall be paid and dischargeedbefore the

lo the Rector said ten years, the Church Wardens and Vestry of the said Parish, shall yearly and
& dýbts -,ire every year pay to the Rector or Minister of the said .Parish, onehalf part. of all :rents

arising from the pews ofsaid Church, and also such further part of the.said rents as the
Parishioners shall think proper to vote at any Parish meet ing.

CAPO.
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CAP. XXX.

An Act in aînendment of an Act, entitled, An Act for estab- First clauseoÇ

lishing a Bridewell, or House of Correction, for the Coun- 'eu';d.

ty of ialifax, and for the better and more effectual adminis- docza°ed

tration of the office of a Justice of the Peace in the Town-
ship of Halifax, and for providing a Police Office in said
Town, with proper Officers to attend the same,

JgrBIEREA4S it is enacted, by the before in part recited Act, that it shail and may be
lawful fur the Governor, Lieutenant-.Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Preamble

time being, by and.with the advice of His Majesty's Council, to appoint, from among the
Justices of the 'eace for the Countyof Halifax, three fit and proper persons, one of
whom, in his capacity as a Justice of the Peace, for the said County, shall diligently at-
tend daily at the Public Police Office in the Town of Halifax, as a Police Mliagistrate,
for which service there shall be paid to such Justice, wha shail daily attend ýat such
Office, for each and every day of his attendance as aforesaid, the surm of eleven shillings.
and eight pence per diens'

and whereas, JohnGeor:ge Pyke, Esquire, the present Police Magistrate in the
Town of Halifax, hath, during neariy fifty-five years, actively discharged the duties of
aà Magistrate in tife County of Halifax, and many other public services-; and, since the
establishment of a Police Offiçe, the duties of a Police Magistrate:

And whereas, it is expedient that the said John George Pyke should, from his length
of service, and his advanced period of life, enjoy retirement :

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-GOovernor, Council and Issembly, That Aiowance t

the said John George Pyke shalt, for and during bis natural life, enjoy the aforesaid sum [i ryke r

of eleven shillings and eight pence per diem, without being compelled to give bis daily
attendance at the said Police Office.

11. And be ifuriher enacted, That, after the death of the said John George Pyke, Aprointment

it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governorto appoint one fit and proper '°fF° eNa
person to discharge the'duties of Police Magistrate in his room. death

III. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That no part of the said. allow- No part of Po-
ance to the said John George Pyke, or any other person, or any other expense now or ce e ro-

hereafter to beincurred, i the carrying into effect this present Act, or any other A et vAy P.a-
repecting the establishment and support of the Police at Halifax, shall be paid out of the
general funds of the Province, but the sanie shall be raised in the manner provided by the
ninth section of the Act, to which this Act is in addition and amendment.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act in amendment of, and in addition to, an Act, passed AmendsSG,

in the thirty-sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign, enti- ¿ o3

tled, An Act to regulate Juries.

JBEREAS, great inconveniences'have arisen from the manner in which the Grand prummbe

and Petit Juries are now returned for the Supreme and Inferior Courts, and Courts
of Quarter Séssionsheld at Halfax, under the Act passed in the thirty-sixthyear of the
Reigu of [Bis late-Majesty, entitled, 41 An Act to regulate Juries," whereby.such Juries
are direcredto be returned and summoned frot the .Town and. Peninsula of alifax on-
ly; and whereas, it is just ad expedient thaf ail the inhabitants witiri'thé ©viinity of
the said'Town should #tteÊd as Grand and'Petit Jurors at the said several Courts:

1. eit tkehefor¢ esacted,.by the .ieutenaui-Governer, Concil ánd Assembly, That
E Jbereafter
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Jurors witi hereafter the Sheriff of the County of fHalifax, shall make a returin in the manner by said15nl5 of Act prescribed, of ail persons, duly qualified and not exempted by Law, who shall be
bGsitomed resident at any place vithin fifreen milés of the said Town of Halifax, to serve as Grand

Jurors and Petit Jurors, at the Supreme and Inferior Courts and Courts of Quarter Ses-
sions, hereafter to be held at Hlalifax.

11, And be it also eniacted, That all and every sich person or persons, who shall
r hereafier be so duly returned and summoned as aforesaid, shail be liable to the same fines

and penalties for non attendance at any such Court or Cotqrts, as Grand and Petit Jurors
within said Town and Peninsula have heretofore been subject co, for such non attend-
ance, by any Act of this ;Province now in force.

CAP. XXXIIL

A. 32d. An Aet in further addition to, and nendnient of, an Act
passed in the thirty-second year of the Reign of fis late
Majesty King George the Second, entitled, An Act for
the Establishment of Religious Publie Worship in this Pro-
vince, and for suppressing Popery, and to repeal the third
Section of an Act, entitled, An Act for relieving His Majes-
ty's Subjects, professing the Popish Religion, from certain
penalties and disabilities imposed on them by the Act of the
General Assembly of this Province, made in the sixth year
of His present Majesty's Reigti, entitled, An Act concern-
ing Sehools and Schoolmasters.

P'reamble JrI1EREAS, all persons within this Province, professing the Roman Catholio Beli-
gion, have been for several years past relieved from the restrictions and disabilities

heretofore imuposed eipon them, by the Laws of this Province, and are now allowed to build
Churches, and their Clergy permitted to celebrate Divine Worship therein, according
to the rights and cereinonies of the Church of Rome:

Privileges1. I. Be it enacted, That ail the exemptions and privileges which are conferred upon
oyed by D is- Protestant Dissenters, by tbe second Section of the Act of which this Act is an amend-senters extend-

ed to Roemanr ment, shall be conferred upon, and enjoyed by, ali Roman Catholies, residing within this
Catholics Province, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.
Preamble Jnd whereas, it is expedient, that the said ioman Catholics should be relieved from

the disabilities imposed on them, by the third section of an Act, made and passed in the
twenty-sixth year of His late Majesty's Iteign, entitled, An Act for relieving His Ma,
jesty's Subjects, professing the Popish Religion, *om certain penalties and disabilities
imposed on them, by the Act of the General Assembly of this Province, made in the sixth
year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act concerning Schools and School-
masters:

.d. Sec. 26, lI. Be il thereforejurthe.r entatd, That the said third Section of the said Act, pass-
Geo. 111, cap. ed in the twenty-sixth year of Hislate Majestyls Reign, entitled as aforesaid,.and every1, repealed thing in said Section contained, shall be, and the sarne are bereby* altogether rppealed.

CAP0 XXXIV.
RepsI Aub A -eA t in further amnendmeut of an- Act to regulate th;e*juRepeated by - .

5Ww. 4Ç risdiction of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, within
the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and establigh the
times and places for holding of the said Inferior Coürt and
General Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said Countye
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of Nova-
Scotia, Iegunend holden at Halifax, on Thursday, the Thir-
ty-first day of January, 1828, in the Ninth Year of the
reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Fourth, by
the Grace of Gon, of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain
and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.
being the Second Session of the Thirteenth General As-
sembly, convened in the said Province.*
* In the time of Sir JAMES KEMPT, Knight Grand Cross cf the Most Honorable Military Order of the

.Bath, Lieutenant-Governor; S, S, B1lowers, Chief-3ustice-and President of the Council; Samuiel George
William Archibald, Speaker of the Assembly; Sir Itupert D. George, Bart. Secrt-gry of the Council; And
John Whidden; Clerk ofthe'Assemnbly.

CAP. L

An Act for applying certain Monies, therein. mentioned, for
the service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Twenty-eight; and for appropriating such
part of the Supplies, granted in this Session of the General
Asseinbly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of.the Piroviince.
VIII.i nd be itfurther cnacted, That the sum of 3001. annually, for five years, be Thisclau..

grantecd, ad placeda t the disposa)loffHis Excellency the Lièutenant-Covernor or the m gt
Commahder in Chief for the time being, for the encouragement of a Line of stage Coaches, ea wM ala:e
proposed to be rùn between Halifax and Kentville, and Annapolis and Kentville, by l i ,
James D. Harris, Caleb F0. 1Mand, James Tobin and George N. Russell, Esquires, and 2.wn. 4, c.
others, assocïting together for that purpose, or, in case of their failing ta carry that ob- 1 3d. w1 . 4,
ject into effect witho-ut delay, then by such other person or persons as Fis Excelleicy
may see fit to license, fbr that purpose, for the time above mrientioned, or any part there-
of: the rhoney to be drawn from the Treasury, and the respéctive payments to be made
at the end of each year, to the parties running such Live, upon its appearing, to the sa-
tisfaction-of His Excellency, or the Commander in Chief at the end ofthe year,-that the
Line had been advantageously kept up during the year ; that the Coaches had bee!n run
with, at least, fdur Horses each, three -tirnes a week, from1alifax to Kentvilie, through
Windsor, and soin return, and [rom Kentville to Annapolis, and back agahi, each three
times weekly j and that the time employed in performing the Journies from Halifax to
Kentville, and from Annapolis to Kentville, and so in returning, has not, in general, ex-
ceeded Sixteen l ours for each respectively. Protided, however, that if His Excellen«
cy orthe Commander in Chief sbal) deem fit, hemay, from time to timerduring gaid
term ór any þart thdreof, remit one of the said Weekly Journies for fle- whdle or any
pad of the Line jetween-,Halifax and Annapolis, without prejidige tg the said annual
,paiyments. ,Providedalso, That tbey. carry the Mail to and from th-e said places mention-
ëd, if reqûired, at one third of the s.im now paid annually for'the caàg-e of the same.

CAP,
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CAP. 1i.

Expired An Act for Aiding and Assisting Common Schools through-
out the Province.

For Actson
this subjetit,see N'å""gê°CAP. IIL30. Geo. 4, C. C P
43, il, Gco.

4, C.62.An Act for Issuinge Treasury Notes, and Cancelling those
.1,5 W,4 now in circulation,

C. 22.

Appointment E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall and
o Cormminis- may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
°"" being, to appoint three fit and proper persons as Commissioners, to issue Treasury

Anio~nnLandiNotes, to an amount not exceeding Forty Thousand Pounds. in Notes of Tiwenty Shil-
descriptioi or lings each ; which said Notes shall be indented and impressed with the words "' Nova-
Note. Scotia," signed by the Treasurer of the Province, and countersigned by not less than

two of the Commissioners, and in such form, figures and words, as the said Commission,
ers shall direct ; all which Notes shall be dated on the first day of the Month in which
the same are issued, and, when so completed and signed, shall be delivered to the Trea,

clea'sury j surer, in such sums as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the time being, shall by Warrant direct, by the persons appointed to countersign the
same, and the Treasurer shall be accountable for such Notes so delivered to him,

I. 0nd be itfurther enacted, That the said Commissioners, so to be appointed as
Oath tobe aforesaid, before they enter upon the doties imposed by this Ac, shall respectively take
takeby°Com- and subscribe before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Courts of Record in tbisrtiissioner.m Province, the following oath : 1, A, B. do swear, that I will well and faithfully do and

perform what I am directed and empowered to do as a Commissioner, to issue Treasury
Notes, under an Act, entitled, An Act for issuing Treasury Notes and Cancellingthose
now in circulation ; and that I will not knowingly sign any more or greater amount of
Treasury Notes, than i amn authorised to do under the said Act, so belp me GoD : which
affidavit shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of this 'Province.

Notes to be 111. And be itfurther enacted, That when and So often as Money shall beconie due
paid and re- and payable by virtue of any Act or Acts already passed, or that may be passed duringceiv.eIat Trea-vite- , b

suryandExoise the present Session of the General Assembly, and Warrants for the same are produced
for payment to the Treasurer of the Province, he shall pay the amount of such Warrants,
on demand, in the said Notes, to the person or persons entitled to recei-ve the same;
which Notes shall be again received at the Treasury, and also taken by the Collectors of
Impost and Excise, for the several Districts in ibis Province, at the specified value,
equal to the like value in Gold and Silver, when and as often as the same are presented
and offered in payment of Duties.

Printing, and IV. /Ind be itfurtherenacted, That the Treasurer of the Province, toge.ther with
Not e& the Persons appointed to countersign the said Notes, are hereby empowered to contract

for, and superintend, the printing, and completing the Blanks ofsuch Notes, as are di-
rected to be issued by virtue of this Act.

And whereas, it is expedient to reduce the Funded Debt of Ibis Province:
QuarterIy Re- V. Be it tkerefore enacted, That the Treasurer of the Province shall, in the fint ten
od n.i days of the Months of January, April, July and October, in every year, report to the

ter in the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, the amount
Tre°ry of Gold and Silver in the Treasury; and thereupon, it shall and nay be lawful for the

Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, as soon thereafter as may be.
by Warrant to be directed to the Treasurer, to order and direct such Gold and Silver,

Discharge of to Such extent, as to the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief
FIrunded Debt for the time being, shall appear prudent and expedient, to be paid and applied* towards
f*the Province the satisfaction and discharge of so much of the Funded Debt of the Province, and upon

such
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such Loan Certificates, and in such order and manner, as the said Governor, Lieutenant.
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time-being, shall deem proper ; and the hold-
ers of the Loan Certificates, on which payments shall be made, shall also be paid by
the Treasurer Interest for three Months, on the amount paid to themu respectively, un-
less Three Nonths previous notice shall have been given to sueh holders.

VI. And be itJurther enacted, That the Treasurer of the Province shall, from time to Substitution ortime, as the Notes now in circulation, or issued under this Act, corne into the Treasury, new Notes for
deliver and pay over to the said Commissioners, for the amount of the new Notes to be
from time to time delivered by them to him, under this Act, an equal sum or amount of
such Notes now in circulation, or hereafter to be issued, as shall be defaced, or entitled
to Interest ; and the said Commissioners shall, and they are hereby directed to cancel,
i the usual manner, Notes so delivered to them by the Treasurer. Amount or

PriovLided alzWays, That ihere shall not at any time be in Circulation, a greater sum Noesincirci-
than FortyI[housand Pounds, under the operation of this or any former Acts. lation irnited

VII.And be il futher enacted, That if any person or persons whosoever, shall countorfeitin
couaterfeit any Treasury Note or Notes, issued by virtue of this Act, or of ary former Notes
Act of the General Assembly, or aker a.cy of the sanie, so that they shall appear to beof greater value than when originally issued, or shall krowingly pass and give in pay-ment any of the said Notes so counterfeited or altered, every person convicted thereofshall be imprisoaed fQr a term not exceeding seven years in the Briewell, and therekept at hard labour, and shall pay all charges of the prosecution.

ViI. A/nd bc itfurther einacted, That if any person or persons shall feloniously
steal, take, or carry away, any Treasury Note or Notes heretofore issued, under any
former .Act or Acts, or hereafier to be issued under this Act such person or personsshal oe deened and taken to be guiltv of the same offence as if such person or personshad stolen, takeri and earried away, so much M1oney as the value expressed an the face
of the Treasury Note or Notes so stolen, taken or carried away, shall or may be.IX, And be it further enacted, 'I hat the provisions of this Act, shall be substituted ThisAfor, and be in lieu of, the Act, made and passed in the second vear of His present Ma- sluted for 2,

C o 4,C. .1,jesty s Reign, entitled, An Act to authorize the Cancelling ofTreasury Notes, and ta .o 4, C.issue others ii lieu thereof: and of the Act passed in the seventh year of H-is present 1,andothcrMajesty's Rciga, entitled, An Act to authorise the further issuing of Treasury Notes, A17respinyand Cancelling those heretofore issued, and of all other Acts, previous thereto, touchingNotes exceptthe issuing and canc-elhing ti reasury Notes, save and except the Acts auîthorizing the es- ano ionK-o
tablishment of Ljoan Offices in King's County and Annapolis ; and all further roceed- aings under the .saidfirst mentioned Acts shall henceorth cease and determire.

CAPl 1V,
An Act for establishing the Lines and Boundaries of several

Counties and Districts in this Province.
WHEREAS, ir pursuance of the Grants heretofore made for running out and mariking Preanbio

the boundary Lines of Counties and Disiricts, several of the said boundary Lneshave been already surveyed, ascertained and marked, with proper.metes and bounds,which it is requisite to confirm and establish :
1. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly,That it shaji and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commandero cnestaa

in Chief for the time being, with the advice'of His Ilajesty's.Council, by Letters [Pa- Bocndarie»sof
SCounties andtent, or by any instrument under his hand; duly executed, to confirm the several Lines cts

and Bouidaries ofthe several Counties and Districts which are already surveyed,' orwhich inay hereafter be surveyed, pursuant to any grant of moriey for that purpose, orany direction of the General Assembly.
Il. And be it further enacted, I bat the Limits, Lines and Boùndaries, of any Coun-

Ffa ty
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Lines and ty or District so confirmed as aforesaid, shall, from and after such confirmation, be ju-
ontmed,'hall dicially noticed, known and taken, to be the Limits, Lines and Boundaries, of such

be judicially Counties and Districts respectively.
noticed

CAPO V.
This Act a-

nd";y , An Act to exclude ignorant and unskilful Persons from the
Geo 4, C.10. practice of Physie and Surgery.

No man to re- B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Councit and Assenbl, That, from and
co any re- after the publication of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any Mian, unless quali-
ward for Medi- fied as hereinafter provided, to demand or recover any fee or reward, directly or Indi-
alo caiu rectly, for curing, or attempting to cure, any disease, or the performance of any Surgi-
a Diplona cal operation whatever; and that any person who shall pre.viously have obtairned a
from Som e
colege, &c.or Diploma, or other authentic and sufficient Testimonial from some College or other Pub-
biaving been lic Institution, legally authorised to grant the sanie, and where the saine shall be usually
°ÿ","*o granted, shall be deemed and adjudged to be duly qualified as aforesaid ; and that any
appointed other person who shall have been carefully examined by competent Judges, to be named

b nnd appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, and upon their report shall have received a License under the hand and seal
of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, for
that purpose, shall also be deemed and adjudged duly qualified for the profession and
practice of Physic or Surgery, or botb, as may be specified and expressed in such Li-
cence.

Military and II. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shallextend or be
NavalSurgeons construed to extend to any Physician, or Surgeon, appointed by Commission or War-
excepted rant, to serve in any Garrison, or Military Corps, or in His Majestyls Naval or Military

Forces, being within the limits of this Province.

CAPQ Vil

An Act concerning Religious Congregations and Societies.
WJJHEREAS, for the promotion of Religion and Piety in this Province, and for reme-

Preamble dying the inconveniences under which divers Congregations and Societies of Chris-
tians now labour, in regard to the tenure, management and disposition, of the Lands,
Monies and Chattles, to them for religious purposes belonging ; and in regard to the
management of their affairs, respectively, it is expedient to confer upon them the pow-
ers and privileges in this Act contained :

I. Be it therefore enacted, That, when and so often as any number of Persons in this
NGt legs thaa Province, not less than Twenty, who are capable of legally contracting, shal 1-intend to
.may by Deed form themselves, under the authority of this Act, into a Society or Congregation ofChris-
fOrmCoEgre-tians for Religious Public Worship, and the performance of their peculiar Rites and
gation-wilb Ceremonies, to avail themselves of the benefits of this Act, it shall and may be lawful
suitable 2numefor such Persons, by Deed or Writing, under their respective Hands and Seals, duly
where esàtab-executed in the presence of two or more Witnesses, and to be enltered in a proper Book
ished and P®- for this purpose to beprovided, to declare and constitute themselves, and each and eve-

ry of them, rnembers of a Congregation of Christians for Public Worship, and other re-
ligious purposes, and in such Deed or Writing to adopt a suitable name or designation
for such Congregation, and to declare the place where the same is established, and the
particular Sect, Denomination or Persuasion, of Christians, with whose Doctrines,
Rites, Ceremonies, Belief and Religious Observances, such Congregation is connected,

,or which the Persons constituting the same, principally observe or adopt-and further, to
nlame
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name and designate any two or more Persons, being Members of the said Coigrega- appointing
tion, to be the Trustees tbereof, and to give to such Trustees a name of Office, and T eeoV*
likewise, to describe and set forth in such Deed or Writing, by Letes and Bounds, the
particular situation and description of all Lands and Tenements conveyed to the said describing
Congregation, or any Person or Persons in Trust for the sane, or there held Landy, 4,c.
and enjoyed by such Congregation, either for the Scite of their Church, Çhapel
or Place of meeting for Public Worship, or for Places of Interment, or for the Bouse,
Manse or Residence of the Pastor, Minister or Clergyman, of sucb Congregation, or for
and as a Glebe, or for the support and maintenance of the said Congregation and the Minis-
ters, Officers and Members thereof, or in aid or support of other lawful objects, connect-
ed with such religious establishments; and moreover, to declare and set forth, in such " "F 9°g
Deel or Writing, so much and such parts of the Constitution of the said Congregation gregation.
or Society, as the Parties to such Deed or Writing shall think proper.; but particularly,
the mode by which future Members can or may be admitted in such Congregations, and
by whom the right of voting at its meeting shall be enjoyed, and how the votes of the
Mêembers shall be ascertained and given, and the manner in .which ail vacancies in the
Trust shall be from time totime supplied.

Il. nd be itfurther enacted, That the Deed or Writing so to be executed, shall
be registered on the oath of the subscribing Witnesses, in the office of the Registrar of oed, &c. to

Deeds, of the County or District vhere the Congregation is established, and in like man- b''re'stere

ner as other Deeds, and the Registry thereof shall be certified, by the Registrar, upon
the said Deed or Writing.

111. And be it further enacted, That after the Registry of such Deed or Writing,
all the Lands and Tenements therein described, with their respective appurtenances, Propertyvs
and ail other Lands and Real Estate granted or conveyed to the said Congregation, or ed in Trustees

any persons in trust therefor, or for ail or any of the afoiesaid objects and purposes atereg-

thereof, saving nevertheless, the-estate, right, and interest, whatsoever, therein, of any
person not claiming as or under any Trustees of any such Congregation, and also 'all
monies, goods, chattels and effects vhatsoever, and all securities for money, or other
obligatory instruments, evidences, muniments, and ail other effects whatsoever, and all
rights, or claims, belonging to, or bad by, such Congregation or its Trustees, shall be
and become absolutely the property of such Congregation, and be and becone 'rested
in the Trustees named in such Deed or Writing for the time being, for the use and be-
nefit of such Congregation ; and, after the death or removal of any Trustee or Trus- on aat or
tees, shall vest in the succeeding Trustee or Frustees, for the same estate and interest Trastees inszc-
as the former Trustee or Trustees had therein, artd subject to the same Trust, without g®d"ngTru"
any assignment or conveyance whatsoever, except the transfer of Stock or Securities in
the Public Funds.-And also shall, for ail the purposes of Action or Suit, as well crimi-
na) as civil, at Law or in Equity, in anywise touching or concerning the same, be deemed
and taken to be, and shall in every such proceeding, when necessary, be stated to be,
the property of the persons appointed to the Office of Trustees of such Congregation for
the time being, by their naine of office, designated in such Deed or Writing as aforesaid.

IV. Ad be itfurther enacter, That such Trustees shall, and they are hereby res- Trustees May
pectively authorized, in theirname of office, to bring or defend or cause to be brought or sue or be oned

LN in their name
defended, any action, suit or prosecution, criminal as well as civil, in Law or Equity, oofiea
touching or concerning the Lands, Real or Personal Estate, Debts, Claims, Rights and
Property, of the said Congregation ; and such Trustees, by their said name of Office,
shal and may in ail cases concerning the respective Lands, Real or Personal, Estate,
Debts, Claims, Rights and Property, of such Congregation, sue and be sued, implead
and be impleaded, as Trustees, under their designation of office, and no such Suit, Ac- suit not toi a-
tion or Prosecution, shall be discontinued or abate, b3 the death of such Trustee, or bate by deat4l

any of them, or by their respective removal from office ; but the sane shall and May be of Tiutees

proceeded ia by the succeeding Trustees respectively, any Law, usage or custom, to
the contrary nothwithstanding ; and the Trustees for the time being shall pay or re-
ceive the like rnonies, costs and expenses, as if the Action or Suit had been prosecuted
in the names of those who shall be Trustees at the time of the award thereof, and for the
benefit of,' or to be reimbursed from, the funds of such Congregation. V.
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V. And be il further enacted, That it shuIll and may be lawful for every Congrega-

tion establisied under this Act, t o have. hild, re eiv, take and enjoy, in the naines
Amount of of the Trustees tiereof, Lands, Ten-nents and Re2l Estate wabtsoever, to any
Rend Per amount fnot exceeding the early -:alue cf To Thousand Pounds ; and ilso all M4 onies.
sonal Estate tob1
be enjoyed by Secrities for Money, Goo~ds, httes andI Effe s, L-gaces nnd coquests, to any
ReIigiou - amount, not exceeding in the whole at any one :ime T en TI"2wAnd Pe.mls, and such

real and personal Estate, to use. apply, sel!, leae or disp V> e s to th saidi Cengrega-
tion shall appear expedient.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and riiy bc 1.1 fl 1 for the Members of
Mc'utingsor every such Congregation to meet together at anv time or times when they shail think
mu n so-proir,'and at such by the votes of the m;jority e Meníbers p escnt, to make,

d."eestablish, and put in execution, all such rules and regulationsC as to ilmjority of the

r, et members shall appear necessary for declaring and establishing the Constitution and Go-
vernment of the Cor regation, and such rules nd regulations to change, aber and
amnend. as thev shalil thinl proper ; and also to chiose Trustees to supî'y any vacancv
in the Trust. and t'o remove from office any ofiheir T rustees foir the Le being; and
generally to coniduct, minage and superintend, the affairs and business ol the Congre-

. ct- gation. Prïoridcd always, That the time and place of meeting sha llbe duly notified as
shall be prescribed by their rules in that behalf, and that some fit person shall be chosen
Moderator or Chairrnan at every meeting ; and that ail the proceedings thereat shahl

(liairmnan at 03osl-~~¾

". " be uly entered in the Books of the Ccngregatioi for that purpose to be provided ; and
entn's or Pro- the entries respectively shavll be signed by the Person presi.ing andi by te Clerk of the

N ,eetin an d proofof such entry so signed, shall be deemed sufleient cvideence of such
proceedings and of the reguiarity of the Meetings respectively.

ro ofo Vif. -Ind be itfurtlher encic/ed, That every Person admitted a Member of the Con-

(or ongregation after the Registry of the Deed or Writing aforesaid, shall execute the same
in the presence of two witnesses, before he shalibe deemed a Memnber thercof.

cr VIlL nd be it further eciacted, That ail Lands, Teneients and feal Estate,
tofore Wd 1y which, at the fornation cf any Congregation under this Aet, shall be held in trust for the
IThIV-U ~same Societv, Church or Congregation, bv any Persons whomsoever, shal and may, by

such Trustees, or by the survivorý of them, or bv such of the said Trustees as then remain
in this Province, be for the like Estate and Interest, whereof such Trustees are seized,
grantedi, conveyed and transferred unto,aud to the use of, tle Trustees named in such Deei
or Writii, by their names of Oflice, or to their Successors, andi, upon such conveyance
being madc and registered, all the Estate, Hlight, Tit le and literest, of ' the criginal
Trustees or the Survivors of them anc their lHeirs, shal) absolutely vest in, and become
the Estate and Propeity of, the said Con gregation, anid as fully and cffectually as if al]
the original Trustees hadi joined in tle said Conveyance.

Rea FIX. And be itfurtlher cnactcd, That, by the vote and direction of the majority of the
bc d'qorsc subscribing JMembers of any Congregation, present at any lawful Meetmg, the T rustees

0°" for the time being shall, and they are hereby required and ermpowered to grant, sell,
gregation r

mortgage, lease or convey to such Purchaser or P>urchasers, or other Persons, and for
such price, sums, rents or terms, as by the Meeting shall be agreed on, any Lands or
Real Estate of the Congregation, which its Members shall think proper to sell, mnortgage,
lease or dispose of ; and every such Deed, Mortgage, Lease or Conveyance thereof,
executed by the Trustees for the time being, in their names of Office, and signed by the
Chairman or Moderator of the Meeting, which shall order the sale, mortgage or other

Deeds to be dispositionshall be sufficient and valid in Lav, to convey to the Grantee, Mortgagee,
1inedby Tru- Lessee or Purchasers, respectively, either in perpetuity or by way of mortgage or of

tees and Chair-
nan-to con-lease for years, or otherwise, as the case may be, ail such Estate. Title and Interest
vytile and therein, as the said Congregation, or the Trustees thereof had, held, or was entitled to,

in, to, or out of such R eal Estate, with the appurtenances, so granted, mortgaged, de,-
mised or disposed of, or as the said Congregation designed, by such Deed, Mortgage,
Lease or Conveyance, to vest in the Grantee, Mortgagee o.r Lessee, named therein.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That under the order and direction of any âMeeting of
the Congregation, the Trustees shal15 and they are hereby empowered to enter Dto

contracts
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contracts and agreements in Writing, with any Clergyman, iMinister or Pasor, whom
-the Congregation shall think proper to select for, and appoint to, th- Spiritual Charge
of the said Congregation, and for such periods and times, and at such Salary and Sti-
pend, as shall be agreed on in these particulars.

XI. nd be itjurther enacted, That the Iljouerator and Trustees of arv such Con- greements

gregation, who shall have agreed with and setled any Minister, Pastor or 'clergyman. "ri"
shal, vithout delay, cause the execution of every such Contract or Agreem. -ir. to be duly
proved, by the oath of ene of the subscribing Witnesses, and to be regi.rered in eI:ý -Re-
gistry of Deeds for the County or District where such Congregation is establshed, and
thereupon such Person shall be deemed the iettled Minister of such Congregation for
the tiuiebemng.

XII. dnd be il further enacted, That the Trustees for the time Leing, by the vote Trustees may
and directin of the majority of the subscribing M3embeirs of any Congregatiou, and not Vcor conr
otherwise, shal, and they are hereby authorized, in all cases where the Funds of the Cogrtrcgaion
Congregation in their hands or at their disposal shall be inadequate to the discharge of toscharse
the claims paid or payable by the said Trustees, to sue for and recover a rateable share
and proportion from such subscribing Members, to be fixed according ta the rules of the
Congregation in this behalf establislhed, of such amount or deliciency ; and also uf alil or by separnte suit
any other the legal daims of the Trustees against the Congregation, by the distinct and Men-
separate suit for their respective rateable proportion or contribution of the whole a-
mount elaimed, to be prosecuted against the several and respective surviving and solvent
subscribing Members of the said Congregaflon, or the Representatives of deceasedMNlembers, competent end liable to such payment ; and every such suit, against such In- obe prosecu-
dividua l3lembcr or Representatives of a Mlember, shal and may be prosecuted before ed as for other
such Justice of the Peace or Court as, under the Laws from time to time in force, shall dbs
have jurisdict ion over Suits for the recovery of simple Contract Debts Of the like sur
and arnount as the Defendant shall be liable to pay and contribute to such Tllrustees

XIII. JInd be it lfirthcr enacted, 'That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, Act not to es-or le construed to extend, to change, dimrinish, impair, or affect the Parishes, Rights, ter)(]o
Privileges ard Irmunities, of the Clergymen, Ministers, Officers and Parishionc.rs, Of Englandthe Church of England, as by law established in this Province.

CAP, VIl
An Act for encouraging the Fisheries of this Province. Executed

CAPO VIIL

An Act for establishing a Public Market in the Town of
Pictou.

E il enacted, by the Lieutenat-Governor, Council and <t'ssembly, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, resident in the District cf Pictou, in

the Cou.nty of Halifax, at their next General Sessions of the Peace, to be held after the
publication hereof, for -ihe said District, to procure and fit up a proper place in the Town
of Pictou, as a Market House, wherein a Public Market s-hall be held for the sale of all
kinds of Butchers Mleat, Poultry, alive or dead, Fisb, Roots, Greens, Fruits and other
Vegetables, on such days of the week, and during such hours, as the said Justices in their
several Sessions shall [rom time to time appoint ; and it shall and may be lawful for the
said Justices to appoint the first Market Day, for the opening and establishing of the-said Market, from which day, ever after, such Market, shall be: deemed and taken to be
a Public Iarket.

G IL

Public arket a
1-jouse to be
esablished in

tite rown of
pictoa

182s. 27
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Appointment Il. nd be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices, in
ofrKeeper their General Sessions, from time to lime, and at al] times, hereafter, to nominate and

appoint a Kerper of the said Market-IHouse, who shail be sworn to the faithful dis-
charge of his (ifce, and shall have ti-e same power and authority as a Constable, in all
matiers relating to keeping peace nd order is the said Market. And the said Justices

re or stans may frori time to time, at their pleasure, renove the said Keeper, and appoint another
or"" in biis room, and shall regulate and 1ix he rate or rates of the Stalls or Standings iri
Uye Laws the said Market ;ard shaIl have full power and authority to make and publish such Bye-

Laws, frorn time to time, as may be ne-cessary for ihe better regulating, governing and
order'ing, said Market when established ; Prorided, the same lie not repugnant to the

rOna:s Laws oh G reat-13ritain, and this Province. And it shall be ]awful for the said Justices
to elforce such Bye-Laws, by imposing a Fine. not exceeding the sum cf T'len .hillings,
for eh and every offericc. And upon due conviction of ary offender, against such
lBye-Lawvs, bcfcre any one of HLis Majestys Justices cf the Peace for the County afore-
sai, i shall b Janful for such J ustice to cause ýuch Fine to be levied by W arrant of
Dis:ress. a-id sale of the Offender's Goods and Chaules.

E]xpense of II. iid ite itfurthCr cnactcd, IThat it sha! and may be Ìawful for the Grand Jury
n.a to be of the said District. to raise by presentrnent, in the usual form, so much money as may
defr b be necessay to bud, epair ard erect, the s.id Marict House ; and the Rent of theAsse2bilett b e e s r oI id e)l

Stalls and Standings in said Market, together with al Fines aid Fo:rfeitures arising in
Arpicaton of pursuance of this Act, shall be applied to the keeping the said Market Housein repair,

and to no other use.

CAPl rC

A- 7, An Act in amendment cf the Act to enable the Trustees of
.1, C. 5 the Co mon of Luneiiburg to lease the same for thtr e im-

provemient thereof.
Preambie J/1IIEREt.AS, it is expedient to extend the term for which the Trustees mentioned in

the Act, passed In the seventb year of His present Majesty's Ueign, entitled, An
Act to enable the Trustees of the Common of Lunenburg, to Lease the same for the
improvement thereof, areenabled by the said Act to nake Leases of the said Common,

Trm of ]casesor of any part or parts thereof :
extended to 1. Bc it thleeojrc €ncctCd, by thc Lieutcnant- Governcor, Council dlsscmbly, That
ninetý-nine instead of the term of Ten Years, men-tioned and expressed in the said Act, it shal and
yea" ay be lawful for the said Trustees to make Leases of such parts of the said Common

as they may thin; proper, for any term or terms, not exceeding ninety-nine years, any
limitation in the said Act contained to the contrarynot withstanding. Provided always,
That the said Lcases shall be made in all other respects conformable to the provisions
contained in the said Act, ofwhich this is an anendment. And that nothing herein
contained shall extend or'be construed to extend, to alter any other of the regulations
respecting the said Leeses, in the said Act contained, but such regulations and provi-
sions shall be of the same force and effect with respect to Leases made, or to be made,

tunder this Act, as if the said Leases had been made under and by virtue of the said Act
whereof this is an amendmen-t.

CAPo X.
Expired A# Act to continue an Act for the Summary Trial of Actions,

and the Act in aniendment thereol.

CAP
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CAP. XL

An Act t@ provide for the Regulation and Management of the co.tinued and

Grammar School or Academy, at Annapolis, % c.4,C.

TIEREdS, a Ruilding has been erected at Annapolis, to be used as a Grammar Preamble

Schol or Academy
L Be it enact-d, That it may and shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Go- Appointmnt

vernor, or Commander in Chief for the timne being, to nominate and ippoint three fit and Or""S"ees

proper Persons to be Trustees of the sane, during pleasure, who shall have power to Powersof
take charge of»the Property appertaining io the same, appoint a M]aster or iMasters Of rnees

the samre, and make Rules and Bye-Laws for the regulation of the same: Provided al-
ways, That no Rule or Bye Law, nor alteration.6f them, shall have effect, until it bas
received the approbation cf the Governor, Liéutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, urlr his hand in writing,

H. dnd b itfuititer enacted, 'That all such R ules, Bye-Laws, or alteration ofthemr ne Laws te

shahl be transrnitted to the (overnor, Lieutenaint-Governor, or Commander in Chief "a
Ior the time being, for his approbation of the sanie, within one mon.th froi the time of
their being made.

Il. diid be itfurther' enacted, Tiat it slhall be lawfuil for the Governor, Lieutenant- l
Governor, or Comnder in Chief for the time being, to replace all vacancies amTong Ttees

such Trustees, and to give instructions for their guidance.
IV. A.nd be it fJrther ena.cted, That the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com- it

mander in Chief for the tim.e being, shall be the Visitor of the said School or Academiy,
with ail the powers exercised by Visitors of simiilar Institutions in Great-Britain.

V. Andl be it /urther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for the Contnuaion

term of five years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General orAet

Assembly, and no longer.

CAPO XII,

An Aet to alter and continue the Acts now in force, relating °et e

to Trespasses.
E il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cowncil and a/ssembly, T hat an Act,

made and passed in the third year of His preseut Majesty's Reign, entitled, An ict, d aeo.
Act for consolidating and reducing into one Act, all the Acîs heretofore made, relating 4, C. Î2, and

to Trespasses ; and also, an Act, made and passed in the Fourth and Fifth Years of Hils 4, C.', con
present Majestyls Reign, to alter, amend, and continue the said first mentioned Act :i;ed
and everymatter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall he continued, and
the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly,

And whereas, the Notice required by the second Clause or Section of the said first
mentioned Act, passed in the third year of His present M ajesty's Reign, lias been found P"m"

too long, and tends to produce injury to the Proprietors of Fields, mentio.ned in such
Clause

H. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for any Fence Notice to be

Viewer or Fence Viewers, to proceed as in and by the said Clause or Section of the Ne'ee °°"
said Act is requred and directed, upon Three Days Notice being given, instead of Ten
Days Notice, as mrentioned in the said Second Clause or Section of the said Act.

·CAP XIII
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CAiP0 IXIio

An Act to provide for the payment of certain E penses at-
tending Crinifnal Prosecutions.

f E it enacted, by the .ieutenant- Governor, Council and .aqssembly, That when-
C °C ever, in the absence of ilis Majesty's Altorrney-General and Solicitor-General,

minal rrose. fromthe Supre Court, or any Court of Oyer and Terminer, it shall appear to the"t°on- Judge or .Judiges of the saiH1 Court expedient and iecessary to appoint any one Counsel,
learned in the Law, to conduct andi manage for and on behalf of His iMajesty, the pro-
ceedings and trial of any Criminal Prosecutions, depending before the said Court, it
shall and may bc lawful for the said Court to direct any King's Counsel present therein,
or, in his absence, to appoint from among the Barristers attending thereat, some one
competent person to conduct and manage such proceedings, and to tax and allow to him

tnd ot for his Services such reasonable fes as he would have been entitled to for the like seri-
and counsel vices, as le Attorney of any Party i a Civil Action, together with such re-asonable
Fees^ Counsel fees, nct exceeding for any one Prosecution the sum of Five Pounds, as the said

Court shall deem adequate to the services performed on such prosecution. Provided
not e~ced always, that the Costs to be taxed under this Act, shail in no one case exceed the surm
£7 10 of Seven Pounds and Ten Shillings for ail writings and papers, and for Counsel fees

therein.
vct(essa Ier- ii. d be itfurther enactcd, That on the allowance and taxation of the said ex-
pensoi o penses, of prosecution, the said Court shall not allow for any but necessary services and
L-c alowed experses, andt twenty-four hours previous notice of the tin:e of taxation, shall be given to

the Clerk of the Crown or bis Leputy.
Il. and bc itfurlher cnacted, That upon tihe production of the Certificate under the

1 iin ~Seal of the said Court, of the anount so taxed and allowed to any such Counsel for hisaiaed arnrotnt services in any such prosecution, it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-
Wnrrant to be nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to grant bis Warrant therefor upon the
drwn for Treasurer of the Province, who shall, and lie is hereby required to, pay and satisfy the

anount thercof to the person naned in the Certificate or his order.
IV. lnd bc it turthercnaccted, That in all cases where the party prosecuted shall

Le convicted, and be fbund by the Court of atili to pay the expenses of prosecution, to
Pato; be taxed under this Act, the said Court shall, and is hereby required, to adjudge suchcuted te a
expenses when Defendant to pay the expenses of prosecution, and shall issue Execution accordingly,
able and the amount levied shall be paid to the Treasurer of the Province.

Continued by An Act to continue, alter and anend, the Act to regulate the
Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appproriated for the

( .2 °^ service of Roads and Bridges.>. C

Act 'Vh noId E il enactcd, by the Licutenant- Governor, Counctil and ./jssem)zbly, That an Act,.
C c v made in the Fourth and Fifth Years of His present Majesty's Eeign, entitied,
ed with exce An Act to regulate the Expenditure ofjMonies, hereafter to be appropriated for the ser-
no°S vice of Roads and Bridges. and every matter, clause and tbing, therein contained, ex-

cept such parts thereof as are hereby altered and amended, be continued, and the same
are hereby continued for three years, and fromi thence to the end of the next Session of
the General Assembly.

comm~oners Il. Andbe itfurthier enacted, ibat each and every person appointed a Commission-
ofGreatReade er, upon any ofthe Great Post Roads of this Province, shallremain in office for and
-con uanc during the continuance of this Act, unless sooner removed by the Governor, Lieuten-

ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, upon the representation of
the House of Assembly, or otherwise.
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III. And be il further enacted, That the Commission for each Person so appointed a iâmitsorcom-

Commissioner. upon the said Great Post Roads of this Province, shall define the extent s°®ner1i
and limits of the Division of such Road placed under the charge of'such Commissioner, tleircommi-

who shall have the expenditure of al! grants of Money, from time to time, for the repair '"°""
of such Hoads within such limits ; and shall have, at all times of the year, the superin-
tendance of the division of Road for which he shall be so appointed.

IV. Aind be itft.rther enacted, That each of the said Commissioners upon such Roads, Commisioners
shall fron tim.e to time be governed by the Instructions of the Governor, Lieutenant- to be governied

Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, in the expenditure of the Monies ro";
granted for such Ixoads, and in cases where no such Directions or Instructions shall be nor

given, they shall in ail things conform their proceedings to the directions contained*in
the Act hereby continued. And each Commissioner shall report half-yearly to the Gover- îa"do °4ert
nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief; the state and condition of the
Roads and Bridges in bis Division, for his information, and for the consideration of the
Legislature. iProvided always, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tirne being, to appoint a special Special Com..

Commissioner as heretofore, for the expenditure of any separate Grant or Grants of
Money, for the repair of any part of such Great Post Roads, or the Bridges on such beappointed

Roads.
V. And be itfurther enacted, Tiat instead of the Commissions heretofore issued for Pubicat on or

the expenditure of 1onies upon other Roads in each County and District, that it shall Road votes
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander ir Chief for "e"mnasoers
the time being, to publish the names of the several Commissioners to be appointed by in Gazette

the authority of the Act hereby continued, in the Royal Gazette, together with the se-
veral sums of money each Comnissioner is appointed to expend, and the several lines of
Road upon which the same are to be expended. Which publication shall be the ap- Safient op-
pointment of such Commissioners respectively, and such Commissioner, upon giving se- "ifmen or
curity as required by the Third Section of the Act hereby continued, shall and may pro, commissioners
ceed in the execution of his Office, as such Commissioner, without any other or further
appointîment, any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

VI. Provided always,and be il further enacted, 'hat the labour to be performed Tie lirnited
on ail Roads within this Province, either under the superintendance of the Surveyor of for perform-
Highways, or the Commissioners of Hoads, under this Act, or the Acts, or any of them, e""®°fRuad

herein mentioned ; as aiso, all suns of Mloney appropriated or hereafter to be appro-
priated for Roads and Bridges, except in cases where new Roads are to be opened or
Bridges repaired or built, shall be done, performed, expended and applied, on all Roads
within this Province, between the twentieth day of May and the twentieth day of Sep-
tember, in each year, unless the Governor, Lieu tenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief, shall otherwise specially order and direct, with respect to any of ihe Great Post
Roads o the Province.

And whereas, The regulation contained in the twelith Section of the Act hereby con-
tinued, bas in some cases been found prejudicial to the Public Service :

VII. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Sum tobeex-
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the ad.- ponded.by

vice of Bis iajesty's Council, in case it may be found necessary to authorize any Com- exî "ne
missioner of Roads herealter to be appointed, to superintend the expenditure of a larger
sum of money than Five Hundred Pounds, any thing in the said Act contained, to the
contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be itfurlher enacted, That this Act shail continue and be in force for contimationef
three years, from and after the passing thereof, and fron thence to the end of the then Act
next Session of the General Assenbly.

CA-P. XV,
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CAPO XV.

rxpireâ An Act to regulate the introduction of Passengers, in Vessels
arriving in this Province,

CAPO XVL

An Act relating to Coroners and their Fees.
WIEREAS the present compensation allowed by Law to Coroners, for holding In-

quests, has been fbund inadequate ;
I. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governoi, Council and Assembly, T hat,

1,euins oni- from and after the publication hereof, every Coroner within this Province shall return
vuest eacb and every Inquisition by him taken, on view of any deceased Person, before the

next sitting of the Supreine Court, in the County or District wherein such Coroners
shall have Jurisdiction, to the Clerk of the Crown, or his Deputy, for such County or
Disrict, who shall thereupon file the same, and, without fee or reward, give to such Co-
roner a Certificate of such Inquisitions having been so returned and filed with him, and
therein state the day andyear when such Inquisition was taken, and when returned and.
liled as aforesaid ; and upon such Certificate of the Clerk of the Crovn, or any one of'
his Deputies, being filed with the Secretary of the Province, it shalt and may be lawful
for the Governor, Lieutenant-G overnor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by
Warrant under bis Hand and Seal, to direct that there be paid to any such Coroner,

° 0 for each and every such Inquisition so taken, returned and filed, as aforesaid, the gum
of Fifty Shillings, froi and out of the Treasury of the Province.

Il. And be itJurther, cacted, That the said sum of Fifty Shillings shall be in full
of aHl demands against the Province, for and on account of such Inquest, to be made by

Alnowance to any Coroner under this or any former Act or Acts whatsoever, and the said Coroner
Jurrs shall aipply Twelve Shillings thereof to pay the Jury's Fees, and Two Shillings and
Allowance to Six Pence to pay the Constabils Fees, and if there be any further necessary or extra-
constae oidinary charge attending such Inquest, or the burial of the body of the deceased per-
burial,&c. son or persons, such charge shall be defrayed by the County or District wherein such

Inquest was taken ; Provided, that an account of items be rendered by the Coroner
taking such Inquest to the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, and approved of by
the Grand Jury in the usual manner.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That hereafter, when any Coroner, in any County,
District, Town or Place, within this Province, shall be called upon and required to hold
any Inquisition, on any person deceased, when by Law such Inquisition shall be neces-

summoning a sary. such Coroner shall forthwith, either personally summon and require a Jury of the
Jury Inliabitants of the County, Town or Place, where such Inquisition is held, to attend

him, on such Inquisition, or shail make out, and deliver to some Constable or Consta-
bles of the County, Town or Place, wherein such Coroner has Jurisdiction, a Warrant
or Precept, commanding such Constable or Constables to summon a Jury to attend such
Inquisition, at a certain time and place therein to be appointed, and such Jurors shahl
attend accordingly.

.Ind whereas, doubts have arisen, vhether any Inquest can be legally held on Sun-
day ; and it is expedient that Coroners should have authority so to do, if it be necessary:

IV. Be it thereJore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Coroner to

bequoes"ayb proceed to hold and take any Inquisition on view of any deceased Person on Sunday,
where he shall deem it proper and requisite, any Law, usage orcustom, to the contrary
notwithstanding.

CAP, XVII.
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CAP. XVIL

An Act to continue and amend the several Acts of the Gene- xr

ral Assembly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads
throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons
liereafter to be Licensed to keep Public Houses and Shops
for the Retail of Spirituous Liquors.

CAPQ XViL

An Act to alter and continse the Acts now in force to provide piri
for the support of His Majesty's Governnent in this Pro-
vince, and for promoting its Agriculture, Commerce and
Fisheries, by granting Duties of Impost on Wine, Brandy,
Gin, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, Mo-
lasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar.

CAPO XIX,

An Act to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further addi- Expired

tion to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors,
and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of
Intestates.

CAPO XX° Amendedby

An Act for the more effectually enforcing the Inspection, and 3 °and con-
Ued and a-

encouraging the Exportation, of Pickled Fish. nnded by 3,

E il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and dssenbly, That, from and and
after the first day ofSeptember next, all Barrels, Half Barrels and Tierces, in Tierees-their

which Pickled Fish, either for exportation or home consumption, are packed (for sale), 5 0,"n
shall be made of sound well-seasoned timber, free from sap, and constructed of Staves of whiei they

the thickness not less than halfan inch in the thinnest part, if made of hard wood, or three mus USe nad

fourths of an inch when made of soft wood, and shall have the bung stave made of hard
wood, with heading well seasoned and planed, and free from sap. The barrels, half bar-
rels, and tierces, to be well hooped, with at least four hoops on each bilge, and four
hoops on each chime. The barrel staves to be twenty-eight inches in length, and the
heads to be seventeen inches between the chimes, and to contain not less than twenty-
nine, nor over thirty gallons ; the half barrels go contain not less than fifteen gallons
«nd the tierces to contain not less than forty-five, nor more than forty-six gallons.

Il. And be il further enacted, That for the purpose of carrying into effect the regula-
fions and intent of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant- APPOintnent
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint and commission a Per- ,speors
son well skilled in the duties of bis offlice, who shall be the Chief Inspector of all the Depnty In-
Fickled Fish put up within this Province, and who shall reside in the Town of Halifax ; "pc°r

who,
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who, before lie enters on the duties of his oflice, shall give Ponis vith t-hree sufficient
sureties to [lis Majesty, His H eirs or Successors, in the penal sum of Five Hiundred

enor then faithfull dischargerPounds, for the faithful discharge of his duty, and shall be sworn faithfully to perform
the same. And such Chief Pickied Fish Inspector, wher. so qutWfid, bhall have pcw-
cir to appoint Deputy inspectors, with the sanction of fis Excellency the Governor,
iwho shafl be removabl by him at pleasure, with the same sanction, in every Sea Port
orother Town within this Province, where it shall be deemed necessary to pack such
Pickled Fish for exportation or otherwise ; for whose official conduct he shall be an-
swerable, and shall take Bonds from them to himself, and Successor in Office. with suf-
ficient Sureties, in a sum not exceeding Two Hundred and Fiity Piounds; and the said
Deputies shall aIso be sworn to the faithful discharge of their duty.

tniesor. 111. /And be itfurther cnacled, That it shail bc the duty of tlie Chief Lispector of
specîor Pickled Fish, or his Deputy, or some ore of them, to see that Mackarel, Salmon, Shad

and all other kinds ofsplit Pickled Fsh, or Fish for barrelling or exportation, have
been well struck with salt or picklie in the first instance, and preserved1 sweet, free from
rust, taint or damage. And such Fish as are in good order, and cfa good quality, shall
be packed in tierces, barrels or halfbarrels. The tierces shall contain Thrce Hrundred
Pounds, the barrels shali contain Two Hundred Pounds, and the half barrels One Hlun-
dred Pounds of Fish each, and the saine shall be packed with good and clean Salt, suit-
able for the purpose; and said casks, after being packed and headcd up with the Fish.
and suflicient Sait to preserve the sme, shall be filled up with a clear strong Pickle,
and shall be branded NJackarol, Salmon, Shad, or as the case may be. Those of the
best quality, to be most approved and free from damage, shall be branded No. 1 ; those
that remain after the [est have been selected, being sweet, and free from taint, rust or
damage, shall be branded No. 2; and there shail be a third quality, which shail consist
of the thinnest and ponrest of those Fish, which are sweet and wholesome, that shall be
branded No. 3; and the Inspector shal also brand in plain and legible letters on the
head ofeach and every cask i which inspected iMlerchantable Pickled Fish, or whole
Fish, are packedi or repackcd, the initiais of his Christian Name, with his ,ur-name at
large, the name of the Town for which he is appointed, and Nova annexed, for Nova-
Scotia. EÀach cas; shall be filled with Fish of one and the sane kind; and if anv Per-
son shall intermix, take out or shifi, any inspccted Fish, which are packed and branded
as aforesaid, or put in other Fish for sale or exportation, contrary to the truc intent and
mening of this Act, he or they shali forfeit and p-y the sun of Five Pounds, for each
and every-tierce, barel or half barrel, so altered ; Provided however, if any casualty
should render it necessary to repack a cask ofinspected Fish, it may in all cases be done
by an Inspector of such Fish. And if any Person shal sell or export, or cause to be
sold or cxported, within or from this Province, any tainted or danaged Fish, he shall
forfeit and pay the sum of Five Pounds, for every hundred weight that shall be thus sold
or expôrted.

Exportersor IV. /lnd be itfarther enacted, That no Pickled Fish shall be expcrted from this
Fieh to pro- Province in casks, bv water, unless the Master or Owner shall produce to the Collec-
catesoef :ir tor of Impost and Excise, or any other Officer, who may be authorized by His Excel-
having been in~ lency the Governor, a Certificre from the Chief Inspector or his Deputy, that the same
spected te, Col-
lectrofal - bas been inspected, packed, and branded, according to the directions of this Act; and
post and Ex- the Certifica'. shall express the number of barrels, hail barrels, and tierces. thus ship-

ped ; the kinîd and quality of Fish tiey contain, with the name of the Master and Own-
er, or Shipper, and the name of the Vessel on board which such Fish are shipped for
exportation ; and eïry such 23aster, Owner, or Shipper, shall take and subscribe the
following Oath before the Officer au:horized as aforesaid-I, A. B. do swear, according
to the best of my knowledge and belief, the Certificate hereunto annexed centains the
whole quantity of Pickled and Barrelled Fish, on board the Master,
and that no Fish is shipped on board said Vessel, for the Ship's Company, or on freight
or cargo. bui what is inspected and branded, accordinIg o the Law ofhibis Province,

2o belp me God.
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V. .1and be it furihet enacted, That if any Master of a Vesse], or other Person, shadl Exportation of

put or receive on board any vessel, or other carriage of conveyance, to transport the 11,11uniflpec*

'seme from this Province, any picklecd or whdle [Fish, packed in casks, which are not in-
spected and branded, in manner by this Act prescribed, he or they'on conviction shall
forfeit and pay not less than Thirty Shillings, or more than Forty ShiIling3, for every
hundrer] pounds of such uninspected Fish.

VI. And be il Jurther enacted, That the Chief Inspector of Fickled Fib and bis nAlowanceto
Deputics, shall be paid for each Certificate for Exportation, one shilling and three Inspectors

pence ; and for inspecting and branding each and every cask of Fish, as directed by -- the penaty
this Act, for each tierce, ten pence ; for each barrel, seven pence half-penny ; and for
each halfbarrel, five pence ; exclusive of the labour and expense of packing and cooper-
ing. The charge for the ?certificates, inspecting and branding, shall bc paid by the Ex-
porter or Put -baser, in addition to the purchase or cost of the Fish ; and Bills for the
legal Fees of Inspection, and Certificates, shal, in the first instanse, be paid by the ori-
ginal Owner of sal Fisl, or by the person employing the Inspector ; aid ail such Own-
ers and Emirpoyers are herehy enpowered to demand and recover the amount of said Bills,
froum the subsequet Purchaser or Exporter ; and the Chief Inspector shall be entitled
to receive, fronm each and every Deputy lie shall appoint, Three Pence for each tierce,
Two Pence half penny for each barrell ; and One penny hal-penny for eacli half barrel,
which said Deputies shahl inspect and brtand ; agreeably to tho directions of this Act
and it shall be the duty of eaci Deput.y Inspector to make returns to the Chief Inspec. Reurns 50

tor. once in twelve ionths, of ail the tierces, barrels and hait barrels, of Pickled Fish, "doby~-
which le has inspected and branded duriug that rime. And it shall be the duty of the
Chief Inspector, annually, t mnake a return to lis Excellency the Governor, of ail
Pickled Fish that has been inspected by him and by his Deputies, during the past year.

VL . And be it further enacled, That if the Chief inspector of Pickled Fish, or either Liab iuty ofIn-

of his Deputies, shall brand any cask, the contents ol which le has not inspected, pack- *P*t°o"s
ed, and salteLI and coopered, according to the true intent and mcaring of this Act; or i
he shahl permit any other perrsons to use his brands, in violation or evasion
thereof, le or they, so offending, shall forleit and pay for every cask so branded the sum
of Five Pounds Currency, and to be li;able to be removed from his office.

VIII. /1id bc itf:Lrlher enacted, That if any Pickled or Barrelled Fish as aforesaid, Uninçpcte<I
shaIl be put on board any Boat, Vessel or Carriage ofConveyance, with intent to sel xporttio

or esport the saine, conirary to the provisions of this Act, it shall be lawful for any Jus-
tice of the Peace, in the sanie County, upoii information given him, to issue his Warrant
to the Sheriff or his Deputy, or tu any Constable of the Town in which such Boat, Ves-
sel or Carriage, m ay be, requiring them respectively to seize and secure said Fish, and
carry the same to the Chief lnspector, or one of his Deputiles, which ever may be near-
est to the place wlere said Boat, Vessel or Carriage, may be. And said Chief Pickled
Fish Inspector, oi Deputy Irspector, is hereby required to open and inspect, and to
pack atd brand the same.aQ is before provided in this Act; and to detaitn the samue until
the expense ani charges of seizure, inspection, packing and ail other charges arising
from such seizure, shall be paid. And it shall be the duty of every person,. when re-
quired, to give biis necessary aid to the officer having such Warrant, on pain of.forfeiting
Thirty Shillings for his refusai.

IX. AInd be itJfurthercnacted, That ail Persons within this Province who shall have andingJro,.
Fish for pickling, either in bulk or iin casks, to the amount of twenîy barreil, in one to be rurnished
Season, shall furnish the Chief Inspector, or one of his Deputies, with a branding Iron, I"'pec°r
containing the first letter of the Owner's Christian Name, and bis Surname at large ;
and the Chief Fish Inspector, or his Deputies, shall cause the names of such owners to be
fairly branded on-ie head ofevery cask of their iispected 'Fish; and if a"Yistich owner
of Fish shal! refuse or neglect to: furnish such Brand, he shali forfeitanld pay,, for suli
neglect of'refusal, not less than Thirty Shiilings ñor'more thanSixty Shillings. And
ail kinds of Pickled Fish, which are packed in tierces, barrelï atdhhf b'afüls, that. are
offered for Sale, for the consumption of this Province, and are not subject to a Certificate,
as for Exportation,, shall be packed and put up in the way and manner aforesaid ; and.. .I 111fad
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ail penalties and forfeitures arising by virtue of this Act, shall be recovered by Action
of debt. or by information, in any Court, proper to try the same :One moiety thereof
for the benefit of Common Schools in the Town where the offence is committed, and the
otber moie: to hilm o them who shall inform and sue for the saie.

No Vessels la- X. .And~be it jl:ThfLer enacted, That no Vessel laden or partly laden with any Pickled
den with Fii Fish, the "roduce of- the Fisberies of this [Province, and destined to any Port or Place
to depart tifter
ih° ast. sep. whatsoever out of the same, sh il, after the s-i first day ofSeptember, Oiie Thousand
uniIte e"- Eiglv. H-iundred and Twenty-eight, be pernitted to depart from this Province, for suich

fimterc pro- Port of destination, until the Master of said Vessei, or Shipper of such Pickled Fish,
duced to the shall first produce to the Colletor, or Deputy Colector of Impost and Excise for the
Col!ector of
lrpoetandEx- port or place where such ['ickled Fishi are laden on board, a Certificate of the Chief In-

Os spector of Pickled Fish, er his sworn lDeputy for the place of her lading, setting forth
and certtfying.. that alil Picklecl Fish laden on board such Vessel have been, according
to law, surveyed and inspected, and the Fish barrels branOed according to the provisi-

ons of the third Secticn of this Act ; and that the barrels, half barrels and uerces, con-
taining the same, are in all respects of the size and construction as prescribed by the

first clause of this Act. Provided however, That nothing in tbis Act shall be construed
so as to prevent uninspected Mlackarel, or other Pickled Fish, from being sold, either
at the Port of I-Hlifax, or any of the Out-ports of this Province, by the Fishermen, as

they brin g them to Nlarket, la casks, bulk or otherwise, which may be wanted for imme-
diate consumption, or be afterwards suibject to inspection, and that nothing contained in
this Act shall extend to Fish packed in kegs of less than ten gallons.

XI. enct be ilt /urlher eactecI, That the Act, passed in the second year o,f Dis late
^ct,2d, Si, Majesty's e, titled. An Act for regulating the exportation of Fish, and the as-

and 48t, Geo. size of barrels, staves, hoops, boards, and al[ other kinds of Lumber, and for appointing
1i, and Sth, oficers to survey the same ; and the sevral Acts, passed in the sixth and seventh.
Gea. IV, re-1
peaied twenty-ninth, thirty-eightb, and forty -eighth Years of His said late Majesty's Reign ;

also the Act, passed ;a the eighth year of His present Mlajesty's Reign, in amendment
and alteration of. and in addition to, tbe said Act, and every matter, clause and thing,

in the said several Acts contained, in so ruch as the saine in any wise related to or

respected the dimensions of barrel staves, or the assize of barrels, tierces, or half bar-

rels, or for the regulating the inspecting, branding and exportation, of Fickled Fish,

shall be, and tbe same are hereby, repealed.

XII. dnd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force from
(on a°tt the date hereof until the expiration of five years, and from thence to the end of the

then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAPO XXL

An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Bridewell or
Expired House of CorrectioD, for the County of Halifax, and for

pro viding a Police Office in the said Town, with proper
Officers to attend the same.

CAP, XXIL

An Act to continue the several Acts relating to the Light-
"xpired Bouse erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance of

the Gut of Canso.

CAP. XXIII•
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CAP. XX11L

An Act to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commis Expired

sioners at Halifax.

CAP. XXIVQ

An A et to continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool Expired

Light-House.

CAP. XXVO

An Act to continue the Act respecting Miens coming into this Expired

Province, or residing therein.

CAP. XXVI. Amenaedby
10, Geo. 4. C.

An Act to alter, continue and amend, the several Acts for 39,4,
C. 43, cozti-

the Regulation of the Militia. ne.b4,

E il enetctdcT, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and 1ssembly, That an Act,Ate le, 4*h,

made and passed la the first year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An 7:hGeo.IV

Act to provide for the greater security of this Province, by a better regulation oi the exotins

Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws now in force, and every ma.tter, clause and

thing, therein contained, except the Twenry-seventb, Thirty-second, Eighty-third and

Eighty-fourth Clauses or Sections of the said Act, and except so far as the same is

hereinafter altered and amended ; and also, the Act passed in the Fourth year of His
present Majesty's Reign, to alter and continue the said Act, and every inatter, clause
and thing, therein contained, except the seventh clauseof the said last mentioned Act,
and except so tar as the same may be hereinafter altered or amended ; and also, the

Act, passed ia the seventh year of His said Majesty's Reign, in alteration and con-
tinuation of the said Acts, and every niatter, clause and thing, in the said last mention-
ed Act contained, except the second clause or section thereof, and except so far as the

same may be hereinafter altered or ame.nded, shall be continued, and the said Acts, ex-
cept as before excepted, are hereby severally and respectively continued for one year,
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the.General Assembly,.

IL. dud be it further enacted, Thattbe Book mentioned in the second Clause. or Book oregis-

Section of the sàid first mentioned Act, passed in the said first year of His present Ma- t r, orNvames

jesty's Reign, and therein and thereby directed to be kept by the Clerk of each' .Com- "rua of

pany ofNMilitia, for the registry of the Naunes of the Men belonginxg to such Company,
shail be ready at ai times, as well for the Inspection ofthe Conmanding Officer of the

B egiment to which such Company belongs, as for the Inspection of the Captain and
other Officers of such Company.

HL L and be it jurt4er enacted, That in alicases hereafter, w*her,e any person, lable Persoun-

by Law.to do Militia Duty within any County,.District, Town or Placé, in this Pro-tintoen-
vince, shall neglect to enrol h*inelf, or cawse himsélf to be enroliedn someCompany,
in manner as by Law is now directed, and.sha)l, by reasonand:mconsequence xerfof,
be absent from any M'Jilitia Muster or Traùiigý,which such sperson ought to have'at-
tended, and would, if his name had been enrled as aforesaid, been summoned't attend,
uch persoa shall be liable not only to the fines and forfeitures by Law inposed on any

persa-
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person so ne.glecting to enrol or cause himself to be enrolled in some Company of Mili-
tia, but shall also, over and above such fines and forfeitures, be hable to ail fines and for-
feitures by Law imposed on any Militia Man for non-attendance at any Mrfitia Mus-
ter or Training, in the same manner as if such person had received due and fegal notice
and warning ofsuch muster and training.

IV. Ind bc ifurlher tnacted1, That every Regiment, Battalion, or Company of Mi-
litia, shall be called out and assemble twice in each antd every year, either entire, or b-y
such detachments, and at such times aid plaees, as the Commander in Chief may direct,
for the pLrpose of training, disciplining, and improving in Martial Exercises, of all which
several and respective days of assembling foi- the purposes a4bresaid. previous notice
shall be given at least three days, by notice or warning to every Militia Man, froin the
Commanding Officer, or any other Officer, or Non-commissioned Officer of the i-egi-
ment, Battalion or Company, to which such Militia Man may belong, or by any private
Militia man; provided such private Militia M1an bath the written orders of the Coin-
mr.nding Officerof such Regiment, Battalion or Company, to that ef'ect, or public notice
at one meeting of the time of holding the next meeting ; arid when a iýMilitia Man is not
found at his own usual place of dwelling to receive personal notice, the lcaving notice
in writing vith such Militia Man's master, parent or wife, fr with his servant, or child,
of the years of discretidon, or giving him notice in any other reasonable and discreet
manner, according to the special circumstances of the case, shahl be deemed a sufficient
notice, until the delinquent Militia Man shall ftully satisfy the Commanding Officer iofhis
Company, or a Board of Officers,.that he vas ignorant of such notice having been given
Lim.

V. /lnd be it further enacted, That when it shall or may be nececssary for any person
Ferries frec te .w

or persons, in goiig and returning to and ,om his or their place or places of abofe, for
Doty the purpose of attending any Militia Muster or Training, or any other Militia Duty, to

cross any Ferry, where there shall be a Licensed Ferryman, such person or personq
shahl be entitied to, -and have, a passage across such Ferry, in the Boat or Boats there
usually plying, free and exempt of and from ail cost, charge or expense, whatsoever.

Roard otofi- VI, .n be itfitrther cnacted, That it shaH be lawful for the Lieutenant-Coilonel,
c2rs for hoar- or Commanding Officer, of eaeh Regiment or Battalion, from time to time, as occasion

ma- may require, to form a Board of Officers of his Regiment or Batt.alion, consistingof thre
Captains, or of one Field Officer and two Captains, or of two Captains, and three Sub-
alterns, or one Captain and four Subalterns, for the purpose of hearing and det.ermining
all appeals, which shahl be made by any Militia man, under the provisions of this Act,
or of any or either of the several Acts hereby altered, continued and amended], the said
Board only to have power to excuse the fine on proof ofsickness of the Individual, sick-
ness in bis Family, requiring his personal attendance, unavoidable accident rendering it
impossible for hita to reach the place of muster, or the occurrence of business of import-
ance. the neglect of which would prove of serious injury to his affairs, and which could
not bona fide beoas well atteided to at any other period ; and if thesaiid Board shaU
confirm the proceedings of the Oficers, who shall have imposed the fine or fines upon
the Militia mati, the said Board shall certify the same in a Schedule, signed hy the
Field Officer, or Presideut of the said Board, and the said fines shalf be levied and col.
Iected as in and by the said Act herein first mentioned, and hereby altered, continued'
and amended, is directed,

,aces orbie VIL And be itfurther enactcd, That no Justice of the Peace shall hereafter take,
Peacea°lowed have, demand or receive, aniv Fee, charge, or reward whatsoevér, for any service done

and perfortmed by him in that capacity, under 2nd by virtue ôfthe prov!sions of this Act,
or ofiany or either of the several Acts hereby altered, contirnued and anended;

reamb å.'nd whereas, it is expedient to provide for the punishtent of any niisbehaviour' or ili
conduct of Militia Men, when engaged on Militia Duty,'hô other occasions-than when
at a Muster or Traini-ng

Disobedience Vill. Be it th'erefore enacted, That if·any Non-Commissioned Officer or Private, in
oforders, or any Regiment, Battalion or Company of Nilitia, shal"be gùilty ofdisobedieiceo!bf or.'
°e$7n;oer° ders, drunkenness, CQntemptuous or insulting behaviùr to any Officer or Officers,^while
Miltia Men engâged

1828,
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engaged in Militia Duty of any kind, or on any occasion whatsoever, the Commanding Or-
ficer, then present, shall apprebend, or cause to be apprehended, such Non-Commission-
ed Officer or Private, and commit him to Jail for the time, and in the manner, prescribed
in the Forty-first Clause or Section of the Act herein first mentioned, and of which this
is an amendment ; and any Sheriff or Jailor, on neglect or refusal to receive such ofiend-
er so committed into his Custody, or any Serjeant, Corporal or Private, on neglect or re-
fusal to escort such offender toJail, shall be liable to the like pains, penalties and for-
feitures, to which they are now severally liable for the like offence, under the saii Forty..
first Clause or Section of the said Act.

And ivherea&, it may be difficult in some places to procure one Field Officer and two Preamble
Captains, to compose a Board of Oficers, as directed by the forty-ninth Clause or Sec-
tion of the said Act, herein first mentioned;

IX. Be it therefore enacted, lhat it shall and may be lawful on complaint of any
M3ilitia Man, as mentioned in the said Forty-ninLh Clause or Section of the said Act naard of Oui-
herein first mentioned, for the Colonel or other Field-Officer therein memnioned, to ap-
point a Board of two Captains and three Subalterns, or one Captain and four Subal-
terns, instead of a Board of one Field-Officer and two Captains, if he shall see fit, who
shall have the like power and authority as by the said Forty-ninth Clause or Section of
the said Act is granted to the Board of one Feld-Officer and twu Captains.

X. A1nd be it further enacted, That all fines and forfeitures incurred by this Act, or.
by any or either of the several Acts herein and hereby altered, continued and amended, Recovery or
not exceeding Three Pounds, shah be recovered before any one of [is Majesty's Jus. " °-
tices of the Peace, not being an Officer of the Company in which such fine shahl be in-
curred; and all fines and torfeitures above Three Pounds, and not exceeding. Five
Pounds, shall be recovered before two Justices not being Officers of the said Company;
and all other fines and forfeitures, above Five Pounds, shall be recovered in any of His.
Majesty's Courts of Record within this Province, unless the recovery of the sanie be
otherwise provided for by this Act, or by any or either of the Acts hereby respectively
continued and amended. Provided, lat no person or persons whosoever shal be prose-
cuted by virtue of any clause in' this Act, or of any Clause in any or either of the said se-
veral Acts, hereby altered, continued and amended, for any breach thereot,. after the
expiration of three months from the commission of the offence ; and all fines, penalties.
and forfeitures, received by virtue of this Act, or of any or eitber of the several Acts
hereby continued, altered and amended, shall, afier deducting one fourth part, allo éd n o

by the provisions of the said Act, herein before first mentioned, for the trouble of reco-
vering and collecting the same, be paid into the hands of the Quarter Master .df the
Battalion, to be applied, in the first instance, to defraying the contingent expenses of
such Battalion, under the direction of the Comianding Officer, and the surplus to be
disposed of as the Commander in Chicf shall from time tu time lirect.

XI. A1nd be iÙfurther enacted, That the Commanding Officers of Battalions, when
thereunto required, by the G;vernor, or Commander in Chief, are hereby autborized and Establishment

required- to-appoint fit and coavenient plâces within the.ir respective Districts, ,to serv °De o ro
as Depots for Arms, for the use ci their'respective Êiattalions ; and al Fines,, Penal-
ties and Sums of Loney, received under and: by vi:·tue of this Act, or any or either of
the Acts bereby'severally continned, altered and·nme:aded, froi any Battalion of Mili-
tia, shall, after defraying the contingunt expenïes of sch Battalion, be appropriated by
the Commander in Chiefto such an M.ount as May be necessary for cleaning and keep-
ing in repair the Arms placed in tùe Depois appoin.ted for the use of such Battalion ;
and in case the said Fines, Penalties, and sums of money, received frcm anv Battalion,
after paying the contingent expenses4 tiereof, shall be found insufficieit t defray the
expense incurred, in cleaning andt keeping; in repair, the Arms placed-in Depot for the
use thereof, then such further sumnas the Cocaander,ir Chief may think prpoper shall
be paid by the Treasurer of the Province, to th'e Ceinanding Y f1iide ti-fsUchI13âttation, Aowance
to be by him appropriated in tLe cleaning and keeping in repaie'de Arms ftdi £4i me, for keeping

by Warranof- th- e Governr-or Comimander in-Chief. Proitided neterthIless,. That no Arma i repami

greater sum than twenty pouuds, over and-'above the fines, penalties and sums of money,
recyvedfrom such Battalion, after deducting the contingent expenses thereof, shall be

K paid
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paid to the Commanding Ofäcer of any Battalion, in any one year, for the purposes
aforesaid.

CAP XXVIL

An Act to extend to the Town of Dartinouth, the Act relating
to Commissioners of Hghways in Halifax, and certain other
Places.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assenbly, That, from and
. th ,Çleh - after the passing of this Act, the Act, passed in the seventh year of His present
excep;ions-- iajesty s Ileign, entitled, An Act relating te Commissioners of Uighways in H-Ialifa ,
extendedto and certain other places. and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except

the first, second, twenty-seventb and twenty-eighth Clauses or Sections ·thereof, shall
be extended, and the sane are hereby extended to the Town of Dartmouth.

I1. And be it further enacted, T'lhat it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Appointmient Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tinie being, by and with the advice
emCommii- of His fMajcstys Council, to appoint, and commission during pleasure, three fit and pro-

unr fHigh-
ways fur Dart- per Versons, Inhabitants of the said Town, to be Commissioners for repairing, keeping ia
mouth repair, and paving, the Streets and Highways in the said TovnoffDartmouth; and upon

the death, removal, or refusai to act, of any one or more of the said Commuissioners, it
shall and may be iawftil for the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief, by and with the advice of lis Majesty's Council, to appoint and commission somle
fit and proper Person or Versons, being an InLabitant or Inhabitants of the said Town,
te supply such vacancy, and such appointmrent to renew, whenever necessary : So that
the said Commissioners may always continue to be three in nunber.

Jurisdiction of •11. nd bc itfuytlier enacted, Trhat te Jurisdiction, rowers and Authority, of the
commissioners Commissioners so to be appointed f9r the said 'TIown of-Dartmouth, shall be confined and

restricted to the-bounds and limits following, that is to say :-to the distanceor space of
one Mile, measured in a Southwardly, Easterly, and Nôrthwardly dirétion, frem the

PSublic Landing, or Steam Boat Company Wharf, in -the said Town.
Ilot°rOH'. IV. And be itfürther enacted, That from and after the first day of May inext, the

'w art Detpowers and.authority of the Surveyors of Highways, within the limits above described in
minae un iie the Tliownship of Dartmouth, shall cease and determine, any law, usage or custom, to
li àla the contrary notwithstanding.

CAPo XXVILIL
RepealÂdnby5 6 Act in further amendment of au Ac to regulat theTimes and Places for holding the Inferior Court and Ge-

neral Sessions of the Peace, in and for the County of Cape-
Breton.,

CAPO XXIX.

An Act to continue and amend an Act for the furtherjincrease
of the Revenue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles iniport-
ed from Foreign Countries.

CAP, XXX,
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CAPU XXX 0  ·

An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawbacl of ihe Ezpired

Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture
of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating
the mode of obtaining the same.

CAPO XXXL

An Act to continue the Act more effectually to secare the zxpired
payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent
Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.

CAP. XXXIL

An Act to continue the Act for the better preservation of the
Property of the Inhabitants of the Town ofiHalifax, by pro- E*"

viding for a sufficient Watch at Niglit.

CAPo XXXIIL

An Act to continue the Act to provide for the Accommoda-
tion and Billeting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, Ep*

when on their March from one part of the Province to an-
other, and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to authorize the Court of Sessions, for the County of
Shelburne, to appoint, annually, a Town Officer, for the
protection of the Fish and Timber Gates, on the Barring-
ton River.
E it enacted, by.the Lieutenant-Governor,:Council and assembly, That heFeafter Appointment

.B it shall and may be lawful, for the Justices and Grand Jury for the County of ofa Keeper of

Shelburne, when in Generat Sessions, to appoint, annually, a Person to be called the TimberGaos,
,Keeper of the Fish and Timber Gates, on Barrington River, who shall be duly sworn o BarriagloL

into office, in the same way and manner that other Town Officers are qualified. River

Il. And be itJurther enacted, That said Keeper of Fish and Timber Gate or Gates, Daly of lup-
after being sworn into office, shall take cognizance of any depredation eommitted on said
Gate or Gates, and to bring the offenders to justice; likewise to superiatend generally
all things concerning the preservation and good management thereof.

IIL
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Expense ore.. III. And betfurther enacted, That ait lawful expenses incurred (for the time being,)
air of Fish by the said eeper of Fish and Timber Gate or Gates, in the repairs and protection
at" thereof, or e any other way, when in performance of his duty, shall be assessed, col-

lected and;þaid, by the Inhabitants of the Township of Barrington, in the same way and
manner th t their Poor Rates and other Town expenses are paid,

IV. d be-it further enacted, That said Gate or Gates shall be at all times
Qru.aing and subject t be opened and shut, at the discretion oflthe Magistrates and Overseer of the

River Fishery,

CAP. XXXV 0

re.« An Ac for the further increase of the Revenue of the Pro-
vinee, by continuing an Act of the General Assembly, for
raising a Duty of Excise, and the Act for the continuing
and amending thereof.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of Nova-
Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, ou Thursday, the Fifth
day of February, i1S9, in the Tenth Year of the reign of
our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace
of GoD, of the Uniited Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ire-
Iand, KING, Defen"der of the Faith, &c. &c. &C. being
the Third Sessien of the Fourteenth General Assembly,
convened hi the said Province.*
* In the time of Sir PEREGRINE W1AITLND, K. C. B. Lieutenant-Governor ; S, S. Blowers, Chief-Jus-

tice and President of 'he Council; Samuel George Wilham Archibald, Speaker of the Assembly; Sir Rupert
,D, George, Bart. Secretary of th±e Council; and John Whidden, Clerk ofthe Assembly.

CAP. .
An Act for applying certain Monies, therein nentioned, for Executed

the service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Twenty-nine; and for appropriating such
part of the Supplies, granted in this Session of the General
Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of the Province.

CAPO il

An Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court, at
Hialifax.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and assembly, That hereafter,
the Easter Term and "'Michaelmas Term of the Supreme Court at Halifax shalle ° Ester"

be held and commence on the days following, that is to say :-The Easter Term of the and Michael-

said Supreme Court on the third Tuesday of April, and the Michaelmas Term of the mas Terms

said Court on the third Tuesday ofOctober, in every year ; and in future the said
Terms shall commence on the said days respectively, and continue for the time allowed
by Law, any Law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. And be it further enactel; That all Writs, Actions, Suits and Proceedings, now eturn er

depending in the said Court, and continued until, or returnable on, the first Tuesday of writs, &o.
April, in the present year, shall be further continued in their present state to the third
Tuesday of-the sanie month ; and all persons liable to appear in the said Court on the
first Tuesday of April, shall be held bound and liable to, and shall, appear on the third
Tuesday of April, in this year.

III. .nd be itjurther enacted, That this Act shall be and continue in force for the continualion
period of three years, from the publication hereof, and from thence to the end of the ofAct

next Session of the General Assenbly,

CAP, II°
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CAPO I11

xpired An Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by imposing
a Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries.

CAP.O IV.

rapired An Act to ater and continr.e the Acts now ii force to pro-
vide for tie surport of His Majesty's Goverment in this
Province, and f'or promotirng its Agrici.ture, Commerce
and Fisheries, by granting Duties of Impost on Wine,
Brandy, Gïin, Rum, and other Distlled Srituous Liquors,
Molasses, CfoWee, and Brown Sugar.

CAP. Vc
An Act for the furither increase ofthe Revenue of the Pro-

vinhce, by centinuing an Act of the Genera, Assemably, for
raisiag a DuLty of Excise, anad the Act for the continuing and
amendiurs th dereof.

CAAPa VL

Au Act to continue the Act more effectually to secure the
paym.nIit of the Provincial Duties of Excse, and to prevent
Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.

CAP. VIL

An Act %o coutinue the Acts for graiting a Drawback of the
Duties an Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the. muanufacture
of Refined S#ugars within the Province, and for regulating
the mode of obtaining the sanie.

CAP. Viii.

An Act to continue the Act in further amendment of an Act
to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas within the Counfy of Cape-Breton, and to fix
and establish the Times and Places for holding of the said
Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace in and
for the said County.

CAP IX.

S29,
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CAP. IX.

An Act concerning Eleetions in the County of Shelburne. . 2e:

E il enat tJer, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Alsseribly, That hereafter
at any Election Io be held in and for the County of Shelburne, for a Member ore "ni

Riembers to serve in General Assembly for said County. the Sher if, or other Officer county os1eI-
shal open the P'oll at Shelburne, as by Law he is now directed to do, and being there-
unto reqired, instead of adjourning the Pol to the severnl ple.ces in the said Ccunty is
are now appointed therefor, shal, undier the like notice, and for the sane time, and
subject to ihe same regulations as are prescribed fur removals or adjourniments of the Removr the

oil a? Elections, in and by the several Acts now in for-ce relating to Elections of i e. Poit to Bar-
rgton, Tusket

presentatives to serve in General Assemihly, ndjourn the Poll to the Old Meeting °V'3"iau"d
Hou3e in Barrington, and from thence to ti;e. Court House in Tusket Village, and fron Yarmou

thence to the Court I!ouse in Yarmouth, to bu held at the sud several place.s for the
space of Ibur days respectively, unless sooner closed according to Law.

Il. .and be it /urther enacted, That it shall not be necessary hercafter to adjourna ari toiec
or hold the Poll for the said County, to or at the French Meeting House in Argyle, Ied .Argyie
any Law, usage or custon:, to the contrary nothwhstanding.

CAP. X,

An Act in amendnent of the Act to exclude ignorant and un- Ames9,eo
skilful Persons from the practice of Physie anid Surgery. 4,C.5.

J/eIERE2S, complaints have arisen and been maide, that the Act, passed in the last
Session of the General Assermbiy, entitled, An Act to exclude ignorant and un-

skiful Persons from the practice of Physic and Surgerv, wiill, in some o -s provisions,
be the means of prever-ting many useful Practitioners, who have been long in Practice,
from recovering such Debts as are or nwv be due to them, and will in effect deprike
many ncw Settlements ri this Province of their highly beneficial services, uncss such
Practitioners subrit to the examination required by the said Act :

1. BE it thcreIore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Issembly, era
That nothing in the said Act contained shal extend, or be construed to e-ztend, to aIny settlcdrorsevem
persan or persons ivho shail or may have been regularly settled, and in the practice of rou)*A°t
Physic and Surgery, in any Township or Place within this Province, for ibe term of
Seven Years, before the passing of the said Act, of which this is an amendment.

CAP. XL

An Act in amendment of the Act relaing to Wills, LegaciesAm..3s
and Executors, and for the Settleinent and Distribution of Geo. 2, C.1L

the Estates of Intestates,
E it enacted, by thC Lieutenant- Governor, Council and qssemblil, That the Bond

hereafter to be taken from Administrators, and their Sureties,'for the due Ad- Fo"n orBond
ministration of the Estates of Intestates, shall be taken in the followiug form, that is to ' from Admins-
Say :- trators

Know all Men by these Presents, that We of in the Pro-
vince ofI Nova-Scotii, are held and -firmly bound unto in the full sum of

of good and lawful money of Nova-Scotia, to be paid to him the said
or his Successors in Office, for which payment well and, truly to be made, We bind our-
selve5, our and eachtofour Heirs, Executors and Administrators,jointly, severally and

firmly
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firmly, by these Presents, Sealed with our Seals, dated this day of in the

year of His ilajesty's reign, and in the year of our Lord One Th.ousaud Eight
Hundred and

The condition of ibis Obligation is such, that if the above bounclen
Administrator of all and singular the Estate, Goods, Chattels and Credits of
deceased, do nake, or cause to be made, a true and perfect Iniventory of ail and singu,
lar the Goods, Chattels and Credits of the said deceased, which have or shall corne to
the hands, possession, power or knowledge. of the said or into the hands,

possession or power, of any other person or persons for him ; and the same so made do
exhibit into the RZegistry of the Court of Probate, for the County of
at or befbre the day of next erisuing, and the sane Estate, Goods,
Chattels and Credits, and all other the Goods, Chattels, and Credits of the said deceas-
ed, at the time of his death, or which at any tine afier shall come to the hands, posses-
sion or knowledge, of t be said or of any other persoa or persois, for him, do
well and truly Aidrniriister accordirg to Law, and further d1 make, or cause to be made,
a true and just account of his said Administration, at, or before the day of
in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and and all the rest
and residue of the said Estate, Goods, Chattels and Credits, vhich shall be found re-
maining unon the said Administrator's Account ; the saime being first examined and al-
lowed by lie Judge for the tirne being of the said Court, shall deliver and pay unto such
person or pcrsons respectively, as thc said Judge or Judges, by his or their decree, or
sentence, shall limit and appoint; and if the said Administrator shall obey, abide
by, and perform, all suchi orders and decrees as ;hall from time to time be made by the
said Court, touching the Estate, Goods, Chattels, and Credits of the said deceased, and
if it shallhereafter appear, that any last Vill and Testament was made by the said de-
ceased, and the same be proved and allowe.d by the said Court, then if the above bounden

being thereunto> required, do render and'deliver the said Letters of, Admini-
stration to the seid Judge of Proba te, or his Successor in Office, thcn this obligation to
be void and of none effect, or else to remain in full force and virtue, Signed, Sealed and
Delivered, in presence of

11. 'nd be it further enacteJ, That if after the death of a Father, any of bis Chil-
dren shall die, Intestate, without Children, and in the lifetime of the Mother of the In-
testate, every Brother and Sister of the Intestate and the Representatives of thern, shall
have an equal share with the Mother of the Intestate in the distribution of the Estate,
real and personai, of such Intestate, and the assets thereof, renaining after the share of
the intestate's Wife, if any shall have been set off to her, any thing in any Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

CAPO XII

An Act to continue the several Acts relating to tihe Light-
flouse erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance of
the GutofUCanso.

CAPO XIIo

An Act to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into
this Province, or residing therein.

CAP.XIlV.
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CAPO XIV.

An Act to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commis-
sioners at Halifax.

CAPt XV0
An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Tres-

passes.

CAP XVO

An Act to continue an Act for the Sumnary Trial of
tions, and the Act iainendment thereof,

CAP. XVIL
An Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef.

Expired

Expired

Ac- Expired

Continued by
5 wra. IV. C.
24

Eit enicte(J,. by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun cil and JIsscmbly, That the Grand .ppointrent
Jurors for the several Counties and Districts in this Province, at the Court of orInspecs-g

General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be holden for each County and District res- onwe'ghen
pectively, next after the Publication of this Act, and thereafter annually at the first sit-
ting of the said Court in every year, shall nominate five or more fit and proper persons
in each and every Township within their respective Counties and Districts-out of whom
the said Court shall appoint two or more for the purpose of Inspecting and Weighing
Beef, as hercafter mentioned,

II. /and be itfu ither enacted, That whenever any Cattle, from and after the appoint-
ment of such Odicers, in any Township within the Province, shall be sold at 'a stated Their Daties
price to the Butcher, by the Pound or Bundred Weight, and shall be slaughtered in
such Township, one of the said Oficers, to be named by the Seller, if required, shall be
enployed within twenty-four hours after the same have been killed, to inspect and weigh
the Beef of such Caule, who shall ascertain thejust and true weight thereof, by weights
duly assayed and stamped according to Law; and also by declucting, at his discretion,
what he shall deem to be a fair allowance for any bruises that may have been sustained
by such Cattie, or adding to the several Quarters of such Beefwhat may appear to him
to be a reasonable aud fair addition to the weight of such of the said Quarters,as shall or
or nay in his opinion have been improperly trinmed off. and reduced in weight, by the
Purchaser.

Il1. And be it further enacted, That such Officer shail receive from the Seller ofsuch,
Cattle, at the rate of Nine Pence for every Carcase by him inspected and weighed;
when not more than two, and when three or more are inspe.ted- and weighed, at one and
the same time, he shal only receive at the rate of Six pence for every such Carcase.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tfhat any Butcher who shall not employ one of the Peaty ettaCh-
said Oicers'named as àforeàid, to inspect arid weigh the Reefàofall Cattle pUrcbased ino Buche

and slaughtered by him as aforesaid,. shaILforfeit for every head of such Cattle the sum" npeclors
of Twenty Shillings ; te be sued for, and recovered, befôre any one of His Majesty's
J.ustices qftbe Peace fbr the County wherein the offence is commirted.;. one haltfof

wábich.
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which penalty shall go to the party prosecuting, .and the other balf to the Poor of the
Townshio in which such recovery is had.

V, .nd be itfuriher enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three
years, and from thence to the end of the theu next ensuing Session of the General As-
sembly.

CAP, XVIII.
An Act to continue the Act to provide for the Accommodation

and Billeting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia,
when on their March from one part of the Province to an-
other ; and also the Acts in anendment thereof.

CAPO XIX0

An Act to continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs t
A ttachment in certain Cases.

CAP. XXQ

An Act to continue the Act foi the better preservation of the
Property of the Inhabitants of the Town ofiHalifax, by prou
viding for a sufficient Watch at Night.

CAP, XXL

An Act to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further additi-
on to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and
for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intes-
tates.

CAP. XXII.

An Act for the relief of Smith Roberts Harding, au Insolvent
Debtor.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to continue the several Acts respecting the Liver-
pool Light-House.

E it enacted, by thte Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That :an Act,
passed in the fifty-second year of His late Mabjesty's reign, entitled, An Act to

,proE.ide
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?provide for the support of a Light-Flouse on the South end of Coflin's Island, on the
Eastern side of the entrance of Liverpool Harbour ; also, the Act,-passed in the fifty-
ninth year of His late IMajesty's reign, to revive, continue and amend the said Act, and
every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be continued, and the
same are hereby continued for one year, and frorn thence to the end of the then next
session of the General Assembly.

CAPO XXIV

An Act to exteind to Digby, in the County of Annapolis, the
Provisions of the Act relating to Coniissioners of Hligh-
ways in Halifax, and certain other places.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and âssembly, T hat an Act ^e°7,°Geo-
passed in the seventh year of [lis present Majesty's reigr, entitled, An Act re- tended t Di-

lating to Commissioners of Highways, in Halifax, and certain other Places, and al] the by

regulations and provisions thereof, with every matter, clause and thing, therein contain-
ed, shall be extended, and the same are hereby extended to Digby, in the County of
Annapolis ; and it shail be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Cominan-
der in Chief for the time being, to appoint three respectable Inhabitants and Freehol- or a
ders of Digby aforesaid, to be Commissioners of Highways therein, for the purpose of ioner»
carrying into effect the Provisions and Regulations of the said Act, and to proceed to
supply any vacancy that may occur amongst such Commissioners, and such appointment
to renew when necessary, in the same manner as is pointed out and provided by the said
Act.

Il. Aind be itfurther enacted, That the Jurisdiction, powers and authority. of the' jUripdiction or

said Commissioiners, when appointed, shall be the same as if the said Town of Digby Comsioner

had been originally named and mentioned ir-the said Act, and shall be confined and re-
stricted within the bounds following, that is to say-to ail the Roads and Streets in the
said Township of Digby, which are, or may be, comprebended within a circuit of two
Miles, extending from the Court-House in the said 'lownship in every direction.

I. And bcitfurther enacted, That, from and after the first day of June next, the Powers or

authority, powers, and jurisdiction, of the Surveyors of Highways withbin the limits above Seru Cê

described in the Township of Digby, shall cease and determine, any Law, usage or cus-
tom, to the contrary notwitbstanding.

CAP. XXV.

An Act in amendment of an Act, entitled, An Act for encour- 
aging the Fisheries of this Province.

CAPG XXVi

Au Act. for aseertaining the commencement of the Acts of
the General Assembly,

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Councit and Assenbly, That, from and commence-
after the passing hereof, the Clerk of 1is MUajesty's- CouncilJ in General Assembly, "ent°of .

shall endorse, in English, on every Act of the Genet'al Assembly,. which shall hereafter ed
pae,, the date, month -and, year, when the same -shall have passed; and such- eadorseb
ment shall be taken to be a pnr of such Aetr ad, to be the date of it& comme.0cn1eut,
when no other.commencement shahll4be therein pro.vided.

CAP. XXVIL
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CA1PO XXVILI
An Act in further addition to, and -in amendment of, the Act

for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships.
See as2 J°1ERE /S the provisions containerd in the Fourth Clause of the Act, passed in the
Gao. IV C. 2 -sd i h

rfth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An
Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, have been found in-
convenient and in some instances impracticable :

1. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Jdssembly,
Proprietors of That, from and afer the passing of this Act, i shall and may be lawful for the Proprie-
common F~ids tors ofanV Common Field t.o meet together at sone convenient place in the Township
io malie regu- « '* *'

lations or place wvherein such Common Field is situated, and to make such-regulations respect-
ing the ordering, fencing and irnproviag, ofsuch Common. Field, and the keeping the
Fences thereof in corrpIrte repair, and the making and repairing of 1Roads in and across
such Common Field, as to the said Proprietors may from-time te rime appear necessary
and expedient.

Il .Jud be il further enacted, Tfhat the regulations, so to be made at such meeting,
shall be entered lin a 1;ook to be kept for that purpose, and shall be signed by the Chair-

Proceeding to man who sball be appointed to preside at such Meeting, and the production of' such
bc kcPt in a
book Book-, and the proofof the entry made therein, shall be deered and taken to b" good and

sufficient evidence ofanysuch regulation therein contained and. entered, having been
made in any Court of Law or Equity, in this Province,. or wheresoever the proof of such
regulations may be or become necessary.

M1I. and be itfurther enacted, That, once in each year, at one of the said Meetings
Commitueeto' to be holden as aforesaid, the said Proprictors of any such.Common Field shall appoint
be appointed from and among themselves a Committee of not less than three nor more than five per-
every yearc

sons, who shall be authorised and empowered to carry into effect the said regulations so
to be made, respecting such Common Field, for the then ensuing year.

IV. dnd be it- further cnacted, 'That whenever tbe said Comîmittee shall find it ne-
coamdee'to cessary to raise and collect any sum of Money for the purpose of carrying into effect the
raise anidcol- said regulations so to be made as aforesaid, or ar.y of them, with the execution whereof

the said Committee shail or may be entrusted, then and in such case the said Committee
shall proceed to assess the amount to be raised and collected on. the several proprietors
or occupiers of the said Common Field, by an even and equal rate, according to the
gr ty-nd-quit fahed m by each Proprietor or Oc-
cupier respectively.

V.mttnd be it furheoenacte, That it shaar to ma-y be I'wfui for the said Commit-
Comrnittee to tee to appoint, by any Instrument in writing under their han ds, sonie fit and proper per.
appointa Col- son as Cohiector, who shah coHect fror each andevery the Proprietor and Iroprietorse
lector who
May r Occupier and Occupiers, ofsuch Common Fied, the severalosurs aad ratessoassessed

casused as aforesaid upon each of thely respectively, and. the said Coiector, upon the negleet or
Jsone refusa of any L roprietor or Proprietors, Occupier or OccLpi'ers, Io psy the anount

wherewith he, she, or they, shall be rated and assessed as aforesaid, after due notice
given of such assessineat, shal have full power and· authority to sue for, and recover the
same with costs. of and from such Proprietor or Proprietors, Occupier or Occupiers, as
shall refuse or neglect to pay as aforesaid, before any.one or two of His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, or before any Çourt of Record, according to the amounts of such
rates or assessments in the sanie manner as Debts under and above three pounds are now
by Law respectively recoverable.

Five Shilings V. I.•nd be it further enacted, That it' shall andi may-be lawful- for the said* Commit-
alowed each- tee to include in any sum to be by them'assessed as aforesaid, the sum of five shillings
Com" for the attendance of each Member of such Commit tee, for each and every day in which

they shall be actually occupied and employed in carrying into effect -the said several
regulations so to be made, with the execution whereof they shall be entrusted, as-afore-
said,

VIl.
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VII. nd be itfurther enacted, That, atany Meeting of the Proprietors of anysuch When negula-

Common Field for the purpose of making any regulations respecting the said Common tiOus binding

Field, either under this Act or the Act of which this is an amendment, the determina-
lion of such number of the Proprietors, present at such Meeting, whose Rights and
Shares, in such Common Field, when added together, will amount to more than onehalf
of the Land contained therein, shall be binding and conclusive upon ail the Proprietors
of such Common Field. Provided, That three days notice of the time and place of
Meeting be first given to all the said Proprietors who are resident within the Township
or District wherein such Common Field is situate.

VIII. And be ilfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for the conitio
term of three years, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General As-
sembly, and no longer.

CAPO XXVii1o
Altered and

An Act for affording relief to Co-partners, in certain cases. ;°te c.
4, W m. 4, C,23.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Adssenbly, That hereafter, Petition to sa-
in any case wherein Two Co-partners only hall be concerned, and where the preme Court

for aid by CO -
whole ainount of the Co-partnership dealings shall not exceed the sum of Five Hundred partners

Pounds, and the said Co-partnership shall be terminated, it shall and may be lawful for
any one of the said Co-partners to file a [Petition in the Office of the Deputy Prothono-
tary.of FHis Nlajesty's Supreme Court, in an:y County of the Province, setting forth the
facts respecting the said Co-partnership dealings, and praying the aid of the said Su-
preme Court ; and thereupon, the said Deputy Prothonotary shall sign and seal a Writ
of Summons, in the usual manner, whereby the Co-partner complained of shal becom-
manded to appear in the said Supreme Court at the next term thereof, to be holden in
the County wherein the said Petition is filed, then and there to answer to the said com-
plaint of his said Co-partner.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, 'hat a Copy of the said Petition shall be served upon copy tvba
erd n the

the Co-partner complained of, at the time of the service of the Summons upon him, or "c''n'fr
within a convenient time before the term of the said Supreme Court in which the Writ
shall be returnable as aforesaid.

II1L. nd be il further enacted, That, on the return of the said Summons, if it shail co-partners
be made to appear to the satisfaction of the said Court, that the Co-partnership consisted 'iay°elecAr-
of Two Persons only ; and that the whole amount of the Co-partnership dealing does
not exceed the sum ofFive Hundred Pounds ; it shahl and may be lawful for the said
Supreme Court, by a rule or order of the said Court, to direct each of the said Co-part-
ners to select one fit and proper person as Commissioners or Arbitrators between the
said Co-partners.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That if the said Co-partners bhall not, within the time Or in case of

for that purpose to be limited by the said Supreme Court, select two such Persons as"wcc
aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the said Supreme Court to appoint two fit and
proper persons as such (ommissioners or Arbitrators.

V. And be il further enacted, -That the said two Persons, to be appointed as afore- Appointment

said, shall select one other Person, whô,'"together with the said two Pe'sons to be ap- f°two Arbitra-

pointed as aforesaid, shall be Commissiohers or Arbitrators to take an account of, and
settle, the said Co-partnership dealings.-

VI. And be it lurther enacted, That the said Commissioners or Arbitra tors, before ,rbitato,,
they shall proceed to examine into the said Co-partnerkhip -dealings, shal make and o!at
subscribe the.following Affidavit, before any one of the Judges of-the said Supreme
Court, or before any Judge of the Common Pleas in-the Province, which Affidavit shall
be filed in the said Office of the Deputy Prothonotary, that is to say-

N We
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We A. B, and C, do hereby solennlv swear, honestly and fairly to seule the Co-

Partnership Accounts and Dealings of C, D, and e;, F, to the best of our knowledge
and ability.

Sworn at A.
before me this day B.
(ifr18C.

VII. dnd be itjurther eact€d, That, afrer the said Commissioners or Arbitrators
may deand shalI have made Pnd subscribed the said Affidavit, it shall and may be lawful for them
and ookns to ore the production of, and notify the said Co-Partners to produce and bring before

therm, ail their Books, Papers and Accouiits, touching such Co-Partnership dealing, and
also to fix and appoint such times and places as may to them appear expedient and pro-

aplace ofeet-per lor the investigation of the said Co-Partnership dealings, and the exainination of the
ing and pro- said Co-Partners aid their Witnesses; and if either of the said Co-Partners shall refuse
eed ex-rte or neglect to attend before such Commnissioners or Arbitrators, having been first duly

notifiedl so to do, it shall and may be lawfull for the said Commissioners or Arbitrators to
proceed in the matters referred to them exparte.

Witnesses to be VIl. elnd be ilùrther enactcd, That the said Commissioners or Arbitrators shaÌl
examined on have fuill power and authcrity to examine the said Co-lPartners and their witnesses upon
oath Oath, to be administered by any Judge of the said Supreme or Inferior Court, and to

m ake an Award or decision in favour of such Party as they or any two of them, the said
Le made Commissioners, shall find to be justly entitled to the sanie, and for such sum as may ap-

pear to them, or any two of them, to be justly due, and the said Award shall be filed
in the Office of the said Deputy Prothonotary.

IX. Jud be ib further enacted, That if no sufficient objection shall be made to the
If no objection said Supreme Court, in the Term which shall happen next after the time in which the
mae- juCig- said Award shall be filed, Judgment shall be entered thereupon for the sum thereby
tered nexttermn Awarded, with or without Costs, as the said Commissioners or Arbitrators, or any two

of them, shall adjudge and direct.
Execution to X. And be it further enacted, That Execution shall be issued upon such Judgment
be issued in the usual course, and that the said Commissioners or Arbitrators, or any two of them,
ustiai course shall have power to direct the Costs of the said proceedings to be taxed and allowed

by the said Supreme Court at the usual rate, and in the customary manner, in which
shall be included such sum as the said Court shall think reasonable for the services of the
said Commissioners or Arbitrators, to be paid by either of the said Co-Partners, and in
such manner as the said Commissioners or Arbitrators, or any two of them, shail direct
and award, and the said Supreme Court shall enforce the payment of such costs by at-
tachment or otherwise,

witness to be XI. And be it firther enacted, That the necessary Witnesses shahl be summoned in
alpenaltiforthe usual manner by WXrits of Subpæna, directing them to attend before such Commis-
non-attendance siorners or Arbitrators, at such time and place as they shall appoint, and Witnesses neg-

koting or refusiog to attend, when duly summoned, shall be in ail respects subject to the
same liabilities, pains and penalties, as Witnesses are by Law liable to, who neglect or
refuse to attend the said Supreme Court, when duly suimmoned therefor ; the said liabi-
lities, pains and penalties, to be enforced by the said Supreme Court.

XII. and be it further enacted, That every Person of the profession called Quakers,
Quàmirnto fwho shall be requmired to take the Oaths prescribed by this Act, shal, instead of such

Oaths, be permitted to make his or her Affirmation.

Panmshment for XIII, .flnd be il further enacted, That every person who shall have made such
perjury Oaths or solema Affirmations, an d shall be convicted of wilfully, falsely and. corruptly,

having sworn or afirmed any thing false or untrue, knowing the same to be untrue,.shall
be imprisoned for a term not exceeding seven years in the Bridewell, and, there kept at
bard labour, and shall pay ail charges of prosecution.

.. XIV. And be it Iurthîer 6nacted, That neither of the said Co-partners shall file any
bar to any pro. Bill or commence any proceedings in Equity, touching the aforesaid Co-partnership
ceedings i dealings, and that the Judgments of the sai-i Supreme Court, to be rendered under this
Equiy Act, shall be final to all inte s and purposes.
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XV. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act, and every matter, clause and thing, continea s

therein contained, shall be and continue in force ft>r the term of five years, from the pas- yea

sing of this Act, and from thence to the end of the then next session of the General As,
senibly, and no longer.

CAPO XXIXo

An Act to prevent the Sale of Spirituous Liquors to Indians,
and to provide for their Instruction.

WVHEREAS, the Sale of Spirituous Liquors to Indians bas been found highly preja- Preatmble

dicial-
I. BE il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Aâssembly, Justices to

That, from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices "l'eRegIIt

of the Peace in arid for the several Counties and Districts in this Province, at their se- sale or eiguors

veral General Sessions of the Peace, to make such rules and regulations as they may tO lndiana

deen expedient to prevent any person from selling, or giving in barter or exchange,
Spirituous Liquors to Indians, and the said rules and regulations, from time to time, to
change and alter. and to impose such fines, pena!ties and forfeitures, for the breach of
the said rules and regulations, or of anv of them, as to the said Justices shall seen fit
and proper. Provided altoays, That any such fine, penalty or forfeiture; do not exceed
Twenty Shillings for each and every offence.

11./I nd be itJurther enactcd, That al fines, penalties and forfeitures, imposed by Fine, : be
the said rules and regulations for any breach thereof, shall be sued for, prosecuted and recovered be-
recovered, before any one Justice of the Peace in the same manner as debts under Three foreoneJstice

Pounds are now recoverable, and shall be applied one half thereof to the person who ofPeace

shall sue for the same, and the other hailf to the relie! of the Poor Indiaris in the town or
place wherein such offence shiall be committed.

III. .nd be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices in otrenders to be
their General Sessions of the Peace, in their discretion, on complaint made to then, to deprived of Li-

deprive any person or personq, convicted of a breach of the said rules and regulations, of ce"®
his, her or their License to sell Spirituous Liquors.

IV. Anid be itjurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any two of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace bo provide for the instruction in reading and writing of ide ° °
any Indian or Indians, who may require it, and, for that purpose, to direct an order to struction of

any M1aster or Teacher of any Public School in the Province, who may be in the receipt ladians

of any Salary or Allowance under any Act or Acts of this Province, for supporting and
establishing Schools, thereby directing such Master or Teacher to receive into his School
any Lndian Male or Fenale, and without fee or reward to instruct and teach such In-
dian. or Indians, to read and write, and any Master or Teacher, who shall refuse or neg-
lect to obey any such order, shall be deprived of any Provincial allowance or salary to
which he may be entitled for that vear.

CAPO XXX0

An Act in amendment of the Act, entitled, An Act for the
more effectually enforcing the Inspection, and encouraging
the Exportation, of Pickled Fish.

WJVEREAS, the provisions of the said Act require to be altered and amended
1. BE it therefore enactedj, bý the Lieutenant.(overnor, Council and dssembly, That

the
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et,sd ana9tli the first, third and ninth Sections of the said Act shall be, and the sane are hereby, re-

2Seci °s Grepealed, save and except, as to ail maters done, or penaies incurred or recoverable un-
pea.ed der the same.
ChiefInspec- i[. And be it further enacteJ, That the Chief Inspector of Pickled Fish shall appoint
torto appoint So many Deputy Inspectors for the execution of the said entitled Act, and the present
Dep"ti"s Act, and at such places as shall be ordered and directed by the respective Courts of

General Sessions of the Peace for the respective Counties and Districts of the Province,
and according to the number of Deputies which the said Courts of Session may deen
necessary for each Port.

Deputies to be 111. And be itfurther enacted, That ail the Deputy Inspectors shall be Persons well
wei acquainted acquainted with the curing and packing of Pickied Fish, and shal, before attempting to
wjtsh cr execute the office of Deputy inspector, give Security by Bond, in such form, and to

such amount, as by the said Act is provided, and shall be entitled to take the Fees by
the said Act allowed to Deputy Inspectors.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, 'l'hat the Chief Inspector shall be liable and responsi-
chief lnspector ble for all the conduct and proceedings of his several Deputies in their respective offi-
lus!>epie or ces ; and ail actions for the recovery of penalties or damages for their rnisconduct or

neglect of Duty shall be prosecuted against the Chief Inspecter only, who shall have
his remedy over against the Deputy guilty of misconduct or neglect of Duty, either upon
the Bond given, or by action on the case for damages ; and in every such action, the
Judgment recovered against the Chief Inspector shall be evidence of damages against
the Deputy Inspector sued, or his Sureties, provided such Deputy inspector shalh have
had due notice of the action brought against the Chief Inspector.

Xctextends V. And be it further enacted, That the said recited and the present Act shall ex,
oa al Pickled tend and apply to ail Pickled Fish, packed for sale, in tierces, barrels. or half barrels,

whether the same be intended for exportation, or consumption within the Province.
Description & VI. And be it further enacted, That all tierces, barrels, and half barrels, wherein
branding of pickled Fisht is intended to be packed for sale, shall be made of wood, sound, and well
Casks seasoned, and free from sap, knots and bug, or worm holes ; shall have each one hard

wood bung stave; shall be branded on the bung stave with the initiais of the Christian
and the whole Surname of the Makers thereof respectively, and shall be well and suffi-
ciently hooped with four boops on each bilge, and four hoops on each chime ; further-
more, the staves at the thinnest parts shall be half an ich in thickness, and if made of
soft wood, shall be at the ends at least three quarters of an inch in thickness ; and the
ends or heads of the casks shall be made of wood not exceeding one inch in thickness,
be plained or shaved smooth on the out side, and have one third of the thickness at the
edges cut from the out side.

Contentsof VII. Bon be itlfurther enacted, That each tierce o. pickled Fish shall contain Three
tierces and Hundred lounds of Fish, each barrel Two IHundred Pounds, anxd each half barrel One
barrels Hunfired Pounds respectively, over and above the quantity of Sait and lickle necessa-

ry to preserve the said respective quantities of Fish.
V l 1nrt be it urther enacted, That the casks intended to contain Pickled Fish

shaDl be made of Wood of the following dimensions, that is to say-for Pickied lacka-
and descrip- rel, the b-r.rels shai be made of staves, cut tWenty-eight and an half inches long, and of
tions ofcasks heading cut to the diameter of se'enteen and one quarter inches at least, and shall con-

tain not less than twenty-nine nor more than thirty gallons, measured by the gallon
pot, commonly used for Pickled Fish ; the hait-barrei shall contaili not less than four-
teen and one half, nor more than fifteen Gallons, and be made rf staves cut twenty-two
and an half inches long, and the tierces shall contain not les than forty-four'nor -more
than forty-five- gallons, and be made in proportion to the aforesaid size of the barrels.
Provided always, That barrel staves cut of the length of twenty-eight inches only may

Cass for Sal-e used for barrels under this Act, until the thirty-first day of January next.
mon, Herring For Pickled Salmon, Herrings or Gaspereau, the barrel shall be made of staves cut
or Gaspereau twenty-seven inches in length ; the half-barrel of staves cut twenty-two inches in length,

and the tierces in the like proportion, and the said casks shahl respectively be made of
the saine diameters, and on the same trusses as the respective casks for NIMackarel.

Ix.
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IX. And be itfurther enacted, That the Chief Inspector and his several Deputies Inpector and

shall, and they are hereby required to, examine and inspect all casks brought for or in- ,Depcîis 1I

tended as aforesaid, to contain Pickled Fish, and shall have power and authority to con-
demn and declare forfeited all such casks as shall Pot be in every respect conformable to
this Act, and shall seize the same. Provided always, That no charge shall be made charge rorin-

for the inspection of the severai packages or casks aforesaid, if such inspection be made speciensk"

when the Fish is packed or inspected therein ; but if they be inspected when Fish is
not intended to be immediately packed therein, a Fee of One penny for cach Cask shall
and may be received and levied for such inspection, of which Fee, one fourth shall be
paid to the Chiefinspector.

X. And be ilfurther enacted, That every Barrel of Pickled Fish, inspected under Quantityot
these Acts, shail contain, besides the weight of Fish required as aforesaid, at least two Saltto each

pecks, or other greater quantity by this Act.required, of'coarse Salt or other Salt suitaa-
ble therefor, being clean and good, and the half-barrels and tierces shahl contain the
like proportion thereof.

XI. nd be itfurther enacted, That al] Inspected Pickled Fish, whether M1ackarel, Saiting, pack.

Salmon, Herrings, Gaspereau, Shad, or other kinds, and whether split or otherwise. iarigh,

shall be Fish well struck or salted in the first instance with salt or pickle, and preserved åise
sweet and free from rust, taint or damage, and shall be packed with suitable salt for their
preservation, and in such tierces, barrels, or half-barrels as aforesaid, containing the
respective quantities aforesaid; and each cask shall be filled with Fish of one and the
same kind and quality. and be properly packed and headed up, with the proper number
of Hoops thereon, and shall be filled up with a clean, strong pickle, sufficiently heavy
to float a Fish of the kind packed. And before the Fish are packed in the barrel, they
shall be carefully sorted and classed according to their respective numbers and quality,
and shall then be carefully weighed ; and on each layer of Fish, as packed in the bar-
rel, the Salt shall be regularly placed to the extent, in all, of the quantity hereby re-
quired for the casks respectively.

XII. .nd be it further enacted, That there shall be three numbers or qualities ofl
Mackarel and Salmon ; and two numbers or qualities of Herrings,Gaspereau, and other Fies

Fish, as follows :
The quality number one, of Mackarel and Salmon, shall comprebend Fish of the No.i1Macka-

best, fattest, and most superior kind, having, previously to being salted, the blood tho- reland Salmon
roughly scraped from the back bone, and being properly soaked, well cured, and ia
every respect free from any taint, rust, or damage whatsoever ; the Mackarel shall be
Fall Fish.

The quality number two, of AMackarel and Salmon, shall comprehend the best of those No.2 Macka-
that remain after the selection of the first quality ; and the quality number three, shall°andSalnoan
consist of the thinnest and poorest Fish, or of good Mackarel under eight inches i No. S

length-both qualities shall be sweet and wholesome, entirely free from rust, taint or
damage, properly cured, and well soaked before being salted.

The quality number one, of Herrings, or other Fish, shall be of the fattest, best and No. 1, of HIr-
most superior Fish ; and the quality number two, of the poorer, thinner and inferior ring,4C.

Fish-both qualities of the said Fish shall be carefully cured and cleaned, and be sweet N

and wholly free from rust, taint or damage, whatsoever, and they shall also, if intended
for Exportation, be packed with at least two pecks of suitable salt to each barrel, and
so in proportion for other casks.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted, That no Mackarel, not split, shall be inspected for Rusted Fish
exportation;. and that all rusted Fish shall be branded (No. 4, Rusty); and all tainted Tainted aad
or damaged Fish of every kind shall be wholly condemned, and on no account whatever damagedFish

be permitted to be packed or inspected, but shall either be disposed of for manure, or in to°be condem-

the presence of the Chief or Deputy Inspector,, be thrown into the sea within such period,
not exceeding three days, as the Inspector shall appoint, otherwise, on failure of the
Owner so to do, the said Fish: shall be forfeited, and shall be sold by the Inspector for
manure, or be destroyed.

- O 11V..
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Herring or XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That Mackarel and H errings, intended for home con-

ome on sumption, shall be packed with fine salt, and be branded in large letters, H. C.
sumption XV. And be it further enacted, That the several casks containing Pickled Fish, so

Number of sorted, packed and inspected as is herein directed, shail be branded in legible characiers
baty t° on one head of the cask, with the description of the Fish, and number of the quality
cask thereof, contained therein, and also with the initial letter of the christian name and whole

surname of the Chief or Deputy Inspector by whom the same are inspected, the name of'
the place where he acts as inspector, and the word [Nova] for Nova-Scotia.

Inepectig and .XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That the sorting, weighing, inspecting and brand.-
branding done ing any cask of Fish as aforesaid, shall be made and done either by, or in the immediate
in prelence of presence and sight of, the Chief Inspector, or of some one of the Deputy Inspectors, who
Ch efnsecto hath given security as aforesaid ; and unÌess in such immediate presence and sight of an

Inspector, no other person whomsoever shr.Il be allowed to brand a cask, or sort or ïn-

spect such Fish, under the penalty of Three Pounds upon the Chief Inspector or Depu-
tv Inspector suffering the same to be done.

Casksrepack-· XVIl. And be itjurther enacted, That in every case when it becomes necessary, in
ed done by anw
in"pecty consequence of any casualty, to repack a cask of inspected Pickled Fish, intended for

sale or exportation, such repacking shall only be done by an Inspector, if one be within
five miles of the place of repacking,

Certificateto XVIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the certificate referred to and required by
be produced to the fourth and tenth Sections of the said Act, shall in future be produced to the principal

Cut"s Officers of the Cuistoms, at the place of exportation of any Pickled Fish, instead of to
the Collector of Impost and Excise, as in the said Sections is directed.

Penalty for XIX. And be iifurther enacted, That whosoever shal), in or from any cask, intermix,
violationofAct take out, or shift, any inspected Fish, packed or branded as aforesaid, or put therein

other Fish for sale or exportation, contrary to the true intent and meaning of these

Acts, and whosoever shall sel], or export., or offer for sale, or exportation, or cause to be
sold in, or exported fron this Province, any tainted or damaged Fish, or any tierce, bar-
rel or half-barrel of Pickled Fisb, not inspected and branded according to this Act, and
whosoever shall carry or convey from the vicinity of Halifax, or any of the Outports or
other places in this Province, into the inland or other parts thereof, any Fish packed in
tierces, barrels or half-barrels, and intended for consumption, but not being branded as
herein before is directed; and whosoever being the master ofany vessel, having on board
any Pickled Fish for exportation, or being the shipper thereof, shall not produce to the
Principal Officers of the Customs for the Port, before the ship's departure therefrom,
such certificates of the Chief Inspector or any Deputy Inspector as is by the said Act
directed, each and every of the parties so offending, shall suffer and pay a penalty of
Twenty Shillings for every hundred weight of the Fish aforesaid, in this Section re-
ferred to.

If innecîed XX. And be it further enacted, That whensoever it shall appear that any cask of

Fishbe de- pickled Fish, branded by the Chief Inspector or any of his Deputies, hath proved un-
1et °a pbleequal in quantity or quality, to that which may be indicated by the brand on the cask,

or be deficient in any of the requisites in this Act before mentioned, then and in every
such case, on due proof thereof, the party injured thereby shall be entitled to recover
from the Chief Inspector, for each and every such deficient cask of Fish, double the value
thereof, at the lime of the inspection thereof, and the Chief Inspector shall and may re-
cover the same, with all costs, from the Deputy, by whom such cask was branded.
Provided always, That in every such case, stifficient proof shall be given hy the party
complaining, that the said cask, when first opened, was found to be insuflicient, and de.
fective in the particulars required by this Act, and that such insufficiency or defect en-
tirely arose fron the state, condition or bad quality, of the Fish or of the cask, or the
bad packing or pickling the Fish at the lime of the inspection thereof, and not from any
casualty or neglect, subsequent to the inspection.

Fish not in- XXI. And be il further enacted, That all pickled Fish not inspected, and branded ac.
apected and cording to this Act, or tainted or damaged, being in tierces, barrels or half-barrels, and
fere°for sae shipped for exportation, or offered for sale in this Province, or found while being con-
to be forfeited Veyed
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veyed into the InIand Parts of this Province, and ail Fish taken, shifted or intermixed,
from or in the cask after the inspection and branding thereof, shal be, nad is hereby
declared, forfeited.

XXLiAnJd be itfurther enacted, That alil pecuniary penalties, by these Acts im- Recovery and
posed, shall and may be recovered before a Justice or Jubtices of the Peace, or any appication or

Court of Record, having Jurisdiction to the amount of the penalty sued for ; and that ea te.ad

all Piekled Fish forfeited, shail and may be seized by the ChiefInspector, or any of his
Deputies, or the Collectors of Impost and Excise, and the Officers of the Provincial
Revenue, and shall and may, unless the Fish be tainted or damaged, be condemned and
adjudged before any one or more Justices of the Peace, or in any Court having Juris-
diction according to the value thereof; and the proceeds of such forfeitures and of the
penalties aforesaid shall be paid and applied, one moiety for the benefit of Common
Schools in the Town where the offence is committed, and the other moiety to him who
will sue for the same; Provided always, Tbhat tainted and damaged Fish shall as afore-
said without being condemned be destroyed or sold for manure.

XXI1. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty ofthe Principal Officers officersorcus.
,of His Majesty's Customs, of the several Collectors of Impost and Excise throughout °,,and de-
this 'rovince, and ofthe other Officers of the Provincial Revenue, rigidly to enforce the to enorce this

execution of these Acts, and to compel obedience thereto, and to seize and prosecute to ACt

condemnation ail Pickled Fish liable to be forfeited under these Acts,
XX iV. ând be itjurther enacted, That it shahl be the duty of the Principal Offi- Certificateof

cers of lis 1ajesty's Customs, in ail parts ofthis Province, whenever any Pickled Fish clearance

is cleared out according to the fourth clause of the said Act, to grant to the Master of
the Vessel, wherein the same shall be shipped, a Certificate in the following words, that
is to say: These will certify, that A. B. Master of bound from hence to

has cleared out, of Pickled according to law.
[To be signed by the Collector or Officer of the Customs;j

and -the Principal Officers of His Majesty's Customs at Halifax shall make an annual re-
turn to the Treasurer on the thirty-first day of December, in each and every year, of the
inumber of barrels, half-barrels and tierces of each kind of Pickled Fish that may be clear-
ed out from their respective offices.

XXV. Jad be itfurther enacted, That when any quantity of Fish, shall be required Travel ofra-
to be inspected, and the same doth not exceed twenty barrels, the same shall be brought spector ac.
to the Store, Wharf, or place of business, of the Inspector, but if the quantity be great-
er, the Inspector, on payment or tender of bis fees for travel,.at the rate of six-pence per
mile from the place of his residence and back, shall attend at the place where the said
Fish may be, and inspect the same within two days after being requested theretq, under
the penalty of forfeiting to the owner thereof Three Pounds for each day that he shall,
after such space of two days, neglect such inspection.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue in force for four years,of°A
-and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXI

An Act to provide for the Customn-House Establishment in
Nova-Seotia.

WfiEREAS, by virtue -of certain Statutes. of the Iaperial Parliament of Great- Preamwe
eBritain, passed: in the. sixth year of His present Majesty's Reign, al Fees and

Perquisites previously exacted by the Officers of Ois Majesty's Customs itbe Colonies,
on Vessels engaged in the Trade thereof, were wholly abolished, andthe Commerce
of the said' Colonies was by the same: Statutes relieved -from many burthensomerestrie-
tions.

And whereas, By one of the said Statutes, that is to say,:the Act, entited,Anct to
regulate
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reg date the Trade of the Br itish Possessions abroad,-It is enacted, that the produce of
the Outies to be received under the provisions of that Act shall be paid by the Officers
of the Customs imo the bands of the Treasurer of the Colony in which the same shall
be !evied, and be applied to such uses as by the Legislature thereof, shal! be directed.

And whereas, It is the inherent and undoubted right of the General Assembly of this
Province to appropriate and dispose of the produce of ail such Duties, Taxes or Impo-
sitions, raised or collected from the People thereof; and the same cannot be applied or
appropriated otherwise than as the General Assembly direct. •

And whcreas, Under the said Act, entitled, as aforesaid, and cei cain other Acts of the
Imperial Parliament since passed, in addition, alteration, or amendment thereof, there
hath been levied, collected and received by the Officers of His Majesty's Customs in
this Province during the three years, ending on the fifth day of January, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Twenty-nine, the sum of Sixty-six Thousand and Seven Pounds
One Shilling and Five Pence Farthing of Sterling Money of Great-Britain, whereof,
the said Officers have paid into the Treasury of this Province, the sum of Forty Thousand
One Hundred and For.ty-nine Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Six Pence, and no more,
and a balance of Twenty-five Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-seven Pounds One
Shilling and Eleven Pence Farthiiig Sterling remains yet unpaid by therm into the said

/nd whereas, In consideration of the abolition of the aforesaid Fees, it is expedient
that the People of this Colony should contribute towards the expence of maintaining the
Custom House Establishment in this Province; and also that there should be granted to
[lis Majesty a further sum of Money, in consideration of the benefits which the General
Commerce of the Province may derive from the removal of the aforesaid burtbensome
restrictions upon the same

Grant for Cus- I. BE it therefore; enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and dssembly,
tom House Es- That henceforth, by and out of, al1 and singular the T'axes, IHates and Duties levied and
£6,430 collected, under and by virtue of the said Act of the Imperial Parliament, entitled, as
Sterling equal aforesaid, or any Acts made or to be made, in addition, alteration, or amendment there-
to £7144 18 9
Currercy An- of, and actually paid into the Provincial Treasury ; there shall be granted and paid to
ualy His Majesty, bis Heirs and Successors, from, and out of the Treasury of this Province,

yearly, and in every year, one annuity or yearly sum of :Six Thousand Four Hundred
and Thirty Pounds and Nine Shillings of Sterling Money of Great iritain, equal in
value to the sum of Seven Thousand One Hundred and Forty-four Pounds Eighteen
Shillings and Nine Pence of lawful Money or Currency of this Province, instead of, and
in lieu of, and in full satisfaction for, ail Fees,Perquisites and Emoluments whatsoever,
from the People of this Province, or Vessels trading thereto, heretofore demanded or

General Reve- received by, or hereafter to be made payable to, any Officer or Officers of the said Es-
lue not to be tablishment ; Provided, That no part of the General Revenues of this Province shall be

answerable fur
payment chargeable, or be held, or construed to be chargeable, for the payment of the said An-

nuity, other than the Duties ànd Taxes for the regulation of Trade, to be levied and col-
lected by virtue of the said Act of the Imperiaffarliament, or any Act made or to be

Not to abridge made, in addition, alteration, or amendment thereof, as aforesaid ; And povided further,
right of Gene- and it is hereby declared and enacted, that nothing in this Act shall extend, or be con-
raiAssembly to
ievy daty upon strued to extend, to affect, alter or abridge, the right which the General Assembly of
Foreign articles this Province hath to levy and collect any Duties, that it may deem expedient to impose

upon articles imported from Foreign Countries.
Grant to be Il . nd be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-
drawn by Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, in each and every year, to make
erly "" and issue his Warrants to the Treasurer of this Province, for the payment of the said

amount or sum of Seven Thousand One fHundred and Forty-four Pounds Eighteen
Shillings and Nine Pence Currency, to such Person or Persons,. as on behalf of His
Majesty, bis Heirs or Successors, shall be appointed to receive the same, and in quarter-
ly payments on the quarter days following, that is to say: the fifth days of January,
April, July and October, in every year, the first quarterly payment thereof to be made
on the fifth day of April in the present year.

lit.
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IL .And be it further en.acted, That the said Annuity shall be paid out of the pro- Paidfromsnch

duce of the aforesaid Duties, and in such M1onies or Currency as from time to time shall ieamea
be in the 'Treasury, or shall be received or receivable, or usually paid thereat. sury

Provided nevertheless, That the Principal Officers of His Majesty's Customs at ia- omcersofCoq-
lifax do, within one month after each and every quarter day aforesaid, in every year, pay i° °t 1a

into the Treasury of this Province, al] and singular the sums of money by themn, or the tiesone Mont

Officers under them, received or collected for Duties, either for the Tonnage and dis- r °'°
criminating Duties on Foreign Vessels, or under the said Act of the Imperial P>arlia, Quarter

ment, or any Acts in addition, alteration or amendment thereof, or under any Provincial
Acts, and which by the said Act or Acts are now or may be made payable to the Trea-
surer of this Province.

ând provided also, That the said Principal Officers of the Customs do, within one OfFicers ta ey

nonth after each and every quarter day aloresaid, render and exhibit to the said Trea- bibit Accaunto

surer or other Officers appoiited to receive the same, a just and true' account of the tîeirReceipts

se!veral articles upon which the said Duties were collectei, and of the Vessels in which Q"r®uy-
the same were imported, and such Quarterly Accounts nd ieturns shall be made up,
and stated, in such and the like forms, and shal contain such and the like particulars, as
bv tne Board of Customs now are, or shall from time to time be ordered and required to and ta accoant

be inserted therein; /ndprovided likewise, That the said Principal Oflicers of the Cus- ta persons
toms do, and thev are hereby required to, account for, and touching, the Duties imposed atppomfl [0

or to be irposed by the said Acts or any subsequent Act, and which are or may be re- acdcoupubli

quired. and ought to be levied and received by the said Officers of the Customs, to the ta Gonrai As-

Person or Persons appointed to audit the Public Accounts of this Province, and to the m

General Assenbly, and in such way and manner as the Collectors and Officers of the
Provincial Revenue are obliged or compellable to account for the collection, receipt and
payment of the Provincial Duties of Impost or Excise, and to the satisfaction of the said
General Assembly- ceom as

IV. dnrdprovided likewise, andbe itfurther enacted, That, save and except the an- not to beap-
nuity payable under this Act, no part of the Monies, at any time hereafter to be paid by piednexEepta

the Officers of the Customs into the Treasury of this Province, shall or may be applied foresa;dunless

or appropriated, on any pretence whatsoever, to any use, service, or purpose whatso- under unnual

evEr, other than, and except, such uses, services and purposes as shall hereafter be speci- Acts

lied and appointed in the annual Appropriation Acts of the General Assembly.
V. Ind be it further enacted, That the said balance or sun of Twenty-five Thou- heretofsucl

sand Eight Hundred and Fifty-seven Pounds One Shilling and Eleven Pence Farthing, lcted graned

so as is above recited, not paid in by the Officers of the Customs at Halifax, from the tO _ y
Duties collected as aforesaid, shall be and the same is hereby humbly, absolutely and
freely given, and granted to lis Majesty. Assented ta

VI. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That nothing in this Act con- ° aj est j.
tained shall be of any -force or effect whatsoever, until His Majesty's pleasure shall be Council
known thereupon.

CAPO XXXII 0  Anenden 1y
S. V.C

a, nd 4, W.Ait Act concerning the Common of HaIifax. , .

E it enacted by the Lieu tenaint-Governor, Council and dssenbly, That it it shallG-rnor and

and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the Counclt p-
time being, by and% vith the advice and consent of His Majesty's Council, to appoint panec

and commission three fit and competent Persons to be [during pleasure] Cornmissioners
for the Common of Halifax, (the said Common being the lot or tract of waste Land con-
taining two hundred and fbrty acres, more or less, situate on the Peninsula of Halifax,
and originally laid out as a Common for the Town of Halifax) and from time to time, as
vacancies occur in such-office of Commissioners, either by revocation, deatb, resignatibn
or continued absence from fHalifax. to supply the sameby new appointments.

P> II.
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0,omrnissoncr, Il. And be il further enacted, That such Commissioners, or any îwo of them, shall
(r two of tem have full power and authority to manage, transact and perforni ail matters and things
power to m, whatsoever in any wise relatiig to or concerning the said Common, or connected with
age th :orn- the preservation and improvement of the said Common, :and the Roads and Highwaysrerris o f the
Comznon Ileading to. from and through the sanie, and for ascertaining and marking the width and

direction thereof, and for repairing the same as occasion may require, and for laying out
such allotments therein as it may be expedient and beneficial to enclose and cultivate,
rot exceeding iin the vhole One Hundred Acres, and shall and may lease the same tu
the said number of Acres in the whole from time to time, on such terms and conditions,
and for such Rent or Rents as by such Commissioners nay be deemed best calculated
to enhance the value and to serve the Interest of the Inhabitants of the Town ot Hali-

ud to render fax ; and shall and may yearly, as may be required, render a just and true accouat to the
Vearly Ac- -dcniio ftes iCmin t'ounsto Leut Lieutenant-Governor and Council, of the state ïnd condition ofthe said Common, its
;overnorand Roads, enclosures and allotiments, with the Leases and Rents thereof, and shall pay the

i:îunt tond ett amount o such Hents'emaining.in their hands after deducting such charges and
Couny Trea- expences as may have been incurred, and shall be ailowed on the audit of such Accounts,
surer into the County Treasury for the fuither improverment and ornaient of the said Coi-
Dnmtion or mon, under the direction of the Governor and Council; Provided, that no iease be madeLeasics for a longer time than thirty-three years, and that ail leases shall commence on the

first day of May,
11l And b& il Iurther Enacted, That the Commissioners shall examine the state and

-omm5ioners condition of the several Lots, surveyed and leased to several individuais, sonie of whom
to 1 mme have fenced and imtproved the Lots purchased by thei, and shall and mnay ascertain the
torL° 1ot amount of the lent received íherefor, and now due and unpaid, and adjust and receive

.and to com- the same, or inake any compromise theretor or release the same as may appear expedi-
p °:",ent, or affix and establish. by agreement and consent of the Tenants, the rate of ail future

ltto other Rents under the said leases respectively, or accept the surrender of such lease or leases
a" °confirin o fiethe holders thercof, and grant other leases therefor as may be expedient and equita-

ble under the circumstances of the case.
I'reamliA adnd whereas, 'lie Improvements designed and stipulated to be made when the said

Lots were leased as aforesaid have not been executed, and by reason of doubts concern-
ing the title under such leases the tenants have lost or been deprived of much of the
benefits to be derived therefrom, and it is therefr'e expedient to confirm the tities
under the said leases, at and under such reduced Rents as may be found reasonable in
reference to the present value of unimproved Lots on the said Comnion :

IV. Be it therefore enacted, That ail Persons interested in and claining title respec-
J.Loces tund ively to the several Lots or Parcels of Land, part of the said Common of Halifax, de-
C13,iohold' mised and leased for the term of Nine Hundred and Ninety-Nine Years, under and by
LOts subject to virtue of the provisions of the Act of the General Assembly of this Province, made and'hîe ý:wnrd of
aLppraisers asto passed in the fifty-eighth year of His late Nlajesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act for the
cduced rate f jmprovement of the Common of Halifax,5 shall and may severally .and respectively hold.

occupy and enjov the several demised Lots and parcels of Land and Premises for the
residue of the terms in the leases thereof expressed, according to the force, fori and ef-
fect of the said leases respectiveIy, but subject to and under such reduced rate of Rent
tor such Lot as shall be fixed and established therefor by the award of such three Per-
sons as under this Act shahl be nominated and appointed to seule the Amount
of Rent to be payable in future for sucli Lots respectively : one of such appraisers to be
nominated by the Commissioners, one by the Tenants respectively, and one by the Judg-
es of tlis Majesty's Supreme Court :-And the Rent so to be establisbed shall be en-
dorsed on the respective leases so made as aforesaid-subject nevertheless to an appeal
iherefrom to the said Supreme Court, the Judges whereof nay in a summary manner in-
quire into the same, and, if they think proper, order another appraisement thereof which
shall be final thereupon.

IfTenant ig V. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if within six months from the
ect to name delivery to any such Tenant of a written notice from the said Commissione7r-s, that they

s;x are ready to proceed to name such appraisers, the T enant or person legally interested infonths ta for-
fa it h iq Lo t any
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any such Lot leased as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to name an appraiser on his
part or to attorn and hold under the Rent awarded on such appraisement, then the lease
ofsuch Lot, and the term of years unexpired therein, shall and May be by the said Com-
nissiovers declared forfeited, and such lease shall cease and determine accordingly.

VI. And be ilfurther enacted, That the Commissioners may from time to time ap-
point one or more suitable persons to traverse the said Common, and in the name of
the Commissioners to prosecute for any nuisances therein,and to examine and remove any
encroachments that înay be made on its boundaries, or any Rocks, Stones, broken
Glass., or rubbish vhich may be found thereon, and to scatter and spread any ashes
or manure which rnay be beaped thereon, and to level the hillocks, and open the
drains, and water courses, that the whole may be kept neat'and in good order.

Vil. And be itfuirther enacted, That in case any of the said leases should hereafter,
from any cause, matter or thing, become forfeited or void by surrender or otherwise, the
said Commissioners shall have full power and authority to enter into possession of the
Lands and Premises described in such void lease and to re-let the same to the highest
bidder at Public Auction, under such covenants and conditions as were contained in the
original lease of the same.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That it shahl and may be lawful for the said Com-
missioners, by and with the consent and approbation of the Governor and Council for the
time being, to set off and appropriate fron time to time such parts of the said Common
as mnay be wanted for P>ublic Cemeteries or Burial Grounds for the Town of Halifax, or
for the establishment of a House of Correction and Industry, and for a Bridewell, or for
any other public purposes which nay be considered useful and beneficial to the Inhabi-
tants-ofthe said Town and reninsula ; and the parts of the said Common so assigned for
any such use or public purpose shall be thereafter held, used and enjoyed, according to
the term's and conditions specified in such assignnient.

IX. and be itfurther enacted, 'That it shail and rnay be lawful for the said Commis-
sioners, by and with the consent and approbation of the Governor and Council, to con-
tinue the cultivation and improvement cf the said Common, by letting from time to time,
on improving Leases, such other lots or portions of the said Common as may be deemed
expedient for such term of years, and for such rent, and under such conditions of culti-
vation and improvenent, as may be fixed and established by the said Commissioners, by
and with the approbation aforesaid ; and the Leases so made and executed shall be good
and valid in law ; Provided, always, That no more than One Hundred Acres of the said
Common shall be under Lease at one and the same time, and that the Leases to be here-
after made shall be in ali respects, except the tiue, similar to those heretofore made
and herein referred to.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That all Rents arising from the Leases heretofore made
or which may hereafter be made of aiy parts of said Common, and the proceeds of all
Fines and Forfeitures recovered from Persons transgressing the rules and regulations,
from time to time established for the management of said Common, shall be expended and
applied in mending and makingconvenient lZoads through the said Common, and for
Fencing and improving the saine, and for the planting and ornament thereof.

XI. /nd be itfurtlier enacteJg That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the
Peace for the County of IHalifax,\in their General Seszi6ns of the Peace to be held from
time to time at Halitax, to make s\ich [iules, Orders and Regulations for the said Com-
mon as may be thought necessary ýnd from time to time to alter and change the same,
and to annex such penalties as may \e thought necessary, to compel obedience to such
orders and regulations, so as effectualy to prevent persons from trespassing on said Corn-
mon, by digging or breaking up the sog1 thereof, or from taking away the earth, soil or
stones thereof, and for forfeiting and re oving ail manuré, stones, ashes, rubbish. earth or
any incumbrance which may be laid ther on,and for punishing by fine or otherwise the Per-
son or Persons who shall place the same\tbereon, or by whose order or direction the sane
may have been so doue, and for regulating the number of cows, sheep or oxen, which the
respective Inhabitants aforesaid rnay be eà#itled to pasture on the said Comron, and for
taking up and impounding ali horses or pig found at large on said Common, as also for
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impounding all cattle, cows, oxe and sheep, which may be found on said Common, be-
yond the number entitled to be de astured thereon; and also to fix the penalty which
the owner of such horses, pigs, cat le, oxen, cows or sheep, shall pay, to obtaiti the re-
lease of the same when law!ully li ,unded, and also for preserving ornamental trees,
from time to tine planted or to be plinted on such Common ; and also for punishing per,
sons injuring the same ; Provided a1àays, That no rule, order or regulation, so made
by the Sessions, shall be carried into e'ect, until the same shall have been signed and
approved by the said Commissioners. \

XII. Provided alwtays, and be it furUîer enactec, That no imprisonment in the Jail
or House of Correction exceeding three ri\onths, or less than three weeks, and no penal-
ty exceeding Forty Shillings, or less than Five Shillings, shal be adjudged or levied for
the breach of any order or regulation so tobe hereafter established, the sane to be reco-
vered with costs before any one off[lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County
of Halifax, one half to go to the liformer who shall sue and prosecute for the same, and
the other half to be paid to the said Commissioners to be applied as afbresaid.

XI. And be it /urther enacted, ''hat nioihing in this Act containedshall extendto
the North part of the said Common used as an Eercising Ground for riis Majesty's
Troops, rshall be of any force or effect, u ntil Iiis Majesty's pleusure shall be knowri

CAP. XXIX

An Act in addition to, and in amendnent of, the several Acts
of this Province, relating to the Office of Sheriffs.

WIIEREAS, doubts and difficulties have arisen under the existing Practice, vith res-
pect to the nature and extent of the liability of the Sureties in Bonds given to His

Majesty, for the due execution of the Office of Sheriffs in this Province. Ind whereas,
it is expedient that such Security should hereafter be rendered more available, and be
better defined than it is at present :

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the. Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Aýssembly,
That bOereafter, every Sheriff of a County in this Province shall, annually, within two
calendar months fron the date of the Gazette in whicb his appoint-ment shall bc pub-
lished, deposit, at the Sccretary's Office in Halifax, a End for the due perfornance of
bis Office, made to His Majesty, His leirs and Successors, in the usual Form in such
cases, with two sureties, in which the said Sheriff shall be bound as Principal in the sum
of One Thousand Pounds currency, and each of the said Sureties, being Freeholders, in
the sum of Five Hundred Pounds Currency.

IL. and be itfurther enactcd, That such Bond, when received at the Secretary's Of-
fice, shall be laid before the Lieutenant-Governor, and Council, with as little delay as
possible, who shail cause their approbation or disapprobation of such security, to be sig--
nified in writing to the said Sheriff, within twenty days after such Bond shall have been
received at the said Secretary's Office.

111. And be itfu2rther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-
Governor to renove any Sberiffs not giving such Bond, or whose Security bas not been
so approved, within three Calendar Months from the date of the Gazette in which his
appointnment shall have been published.

IV. .nd be itfurther enacted, That every Sheriff, whose security shall be so ap-
proved, shaÌl then, and not before, be entitled to receive bis Commission ; and shall then,
and not beforo, execute the functions of that Office, and have a right to the emohiments
thereof, under bis appointiment ; but the Sheriff appointed for the preceding year shahl
continue, and his sureties remain respornsible, and, if he be the same Ierson, hd shall con-
tinue to act under bis former appointment ; and bis sureties for the preceding year, shall
continue responsible for the performance of his duty, until he find approved security, as

before
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before directed, or that he be removed froma Office. Provided always, that if at any ir Sherrff mis-
time it shal appear that the Sheriff of any County has misconducted himself, or that bis cofd" ct8
Sureties are not to be relied on, that it shall be in the discretion of the Lieutenaut-Go- be appoinied

vernor to grant .a Commission to a new Sheriffimmediately upon bis first appointment- n fnding
which shall authorise him at once to enter upon the Duties, and enjoy the emoluments,
of bis Office, subject nevertheless to bis finding approved security as aforesaid, within
three Calendar Months, the said Security to commence from the date of the Commission.

V. ând be itJurther enacted. That the Sureties in ail Bonds given in pursuance Responsiility

hereof, shall be responsible for the performance of the Duty of such Sheriff-their prin- orsureties

cipal-and for the amount of all goods,.chatles, effects and monies coming into bis Cus-
tody, by virtue of his Office of Sheriff, and not duly accounted for, from the date of his
appointment, next preceding the execution of their Bond, until he the said Sheriff shall
be actually removed from Office by the appointment of another person in bis stead, and
a Commission received by such other person, or in case of his re-appointnent, until a
new Bond for bis performance of duty shall be given in pursuance thereof, and the ap-
probation of such new Security signified in writi;g as aforesaid. Provided always, that se<s wis.

any such Surety or Sureties who shall at any time desire to be relieved from further re- instoberelie -

sponsibility, may signify such desire by petition to the Lieutenant.-Governor and Council, °of°respo°si-
who niay thereupon require the said Sheriff to substitute some other person or persons applytoLient.

of sufficient credit, for the residue of the current year, as Surety or Sureties, and on bis Conan

failure to do so, within three Calendar Months after his being so required, it shall and
may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to remove him from such Office of Sheriff-
bis first Security being liable until the new Bond be given.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That any person or persons injured by any act or parties to be
omission of any Sheriff, may sue ail or any of the responsible parties in the name of [lis "'a"nBond
Alajesty, bis Heirs or Successors, on any Bond taken according to this Act, and the 1a esty-

person or persons so sueing shall be entitled to the proceeds of any judgment obtained
in such suit, and to full costs thereon, and s ball be liable to pay full costs to the Defen-
dant or Defendants, if Judgment should be given in lavorof the latter. Provided always,
that no action shahl be brought upon the said Bond until the party injured shal! have arter Judgnert

recovered a Judgment against the Sheriff. against Sherif

VII. And be it further enacted, That the third, fourth and fifth sections of the Pro- TheSd4thand

vincial Statute, of 57th George 111, chap. 20, be, and the sane are hereby, repealed. or

Provided, that this Act shall not be construed to affect any suit or suits at law nov de- C. 20, repeal-

pending, or to affect any Bonds taken for th.e good behaviour of Sheriffs under former laws cd
of the Province.

VlI. And be ilfurther enacted, That no action or suit shall hereafter be brought a- limitation or
gainst any Sheriff, for or on account of any act, neglect or omission, in his office cf Sheriff, Actions against

unless the said action or suit.shall be commenced within three years after the neglect or
omission done or complained of.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to revive and continue the several Acts of the Gene-
ral Assenibly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads
throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons here-
after to be Licensed to keep Publie Houses or Shops, for
the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

CA P.
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CAP. XXXV.

,xeente d An Act in amendaient of the Act for making further provi-
sion for the equal Administration of Justice in the Province
of Nova-Scotia.

CAP, XXXVL

An Act in addition to the Act for admitting Depositions, de
Amende 1411, bene esse, of Witnesses, aged, infirm, and otherwise unable
111. C. 4to Travel, and of Witnesses departing from the Province.

Preamble IVITEREAS, great lois and incOnvenience are often sustained by Persons residing in
Counties of this 1?rovinceA'here there is no Judge of His Majesty's Supreme Court

dving, who are parties to suifts, depending in the Supreme Court, holden in the said
Counties, inconsequenceof their being unable to obtain the testimony of necessary wit-
nesses, who are pbliged tW leave the Province, or who are iufirm, aged, or otherwise un-
able to travel, for remedy whereof,

:omssiotbers I, B E it enacted b the Lieutenaint-Governor, Council and Assembly, That i shall
appoi ntd to and m.ay e lawfuÌ.for tfe Justice• 4f the Supreme Court to appoint and commission, un-

-der their'hands afid sals, ortudr the hands and seals of any two of them, in such of

the Courties and Distics'of,!is P}ovince as the said Supreme Court shall think pro-

per and necessarv, one or moré Chinmissioners for taking depositions, de bene esse, of
Witnesses, aged, infirm, a'nd othrwiseyable to travel, and of Witnesses departing
from the Province.

Such Depost- I. .And be it Jurt!&r enacte& that if thy i1rties, PfIahitiff and Defendant, in any

rai Cause pending in the said Supreme( .ourtgreside wjÈin the County or District wherein
dence the venue in the said Cause is laid, and in which,aCom issioner or Co missioners shah

be appointed, it shall be lawful for any oneof the sai Commissioners-4o take such de-

positions or affirfnations, and the same so taken,shaWbe of the•ýatp force and validity
;Is if they had been taken before any Judge underth Act ofwhicTthis Act isan addition
and amendment, and shall be read in evidence on thetriafoI t.he said cause under the
saie rules, regulations, limitations and exceptions ;and the eitn"egrdsing or affirm-

ing before any oj the-said Commissioners shall be liable to the-same pains and penalties
as are specified'-ind set forth in the said Act, in respect to the depositions of Witnesses,.
taken by any JEdge by virtue of the Act entitled as aforesaid.

CAPO XXXVIL

Amends 4, Å g Ra ed etÛ e er
Geo..C1 An Act in amendnent of the Act relating to Commissioners
see 5, Wrm. 4, of Sewers.
C. 47

Pream< gIfEREA1S, under the Act, passed in the fourth year of His-presernt Majesty's reign,
entitled, An Act for the appointment of Commissioners of :ewers, prescribing their

power and authority, and for repealing the Acts now in force relating to t4 at Office, hard-

ships have arisen from the operation of the said Act upon Proprietors of dyked marsh

land, from the issuing warrants of distress against those who have not assented to the

building of the dyke.
1. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council und A.ssembly, That

in future, where the assessment shall be more than five shillings pdr acre, no warrant of
distress
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distress shall issue against any party owning or possessing dyked marsh land, for or on warrant of

account of any tax or assessment made upon or against the marsh land so owned or pos- isue against

sessed, unless such party owning or possessing the same, or some other or former owner personsnot

or owners of such marsh land, shall have assented to the building of the dyke for which assI
the assessment shall have been made ; but in ail cases, whet ber such consent hath or hath Lanadiable in

not been given, the land of every such actual owner or possessor shail be liable to such ail cases

assessment, and may be proceeded against in the manner provided by the ainth section of
the said Act, without previously issuing such warrant of distress ; and if, upon the sale
of such land, the nett proceeds thereof shall be found insufficient to pay and satisfy the
rate or assessment that may have been made thereon, such deficiency may be made u *eicinr "Io
and supplied by another general assessment or assessments in the usual manner, upon newasssssient

the whole Land dyked, or fiable to be assessed for other dyked rates. Providect always, Owiiers credit-
that nothing in this clause contained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent ed for work

any such.Commissioners from crediting, towards ary such rate or assessment, any account donc orinateri-
ais sapieid

or demand that such owner or owners, possessor or possessors, or any former owner or
possessor may have, or claim against such Commissioners as such, for work done, or
materials supplied, or otherwise on account of the building of the dyke, for thich the as-
sessment mav have been made ; but the Commissioners in proceeding against the land as Commissioners
aforesaid shall credit such demand and shafl not in such case be liable to any action, exe ptedfrrom
suit or damages, for any such denand or dernands before payment of the rate or assess- work dne

ment.
11. AInd be itfurther enacted, That in all cases where any proceedings by warrant Commissioners

of distress or otherwise, nay have been taken to charge the'goods and chaules of any "ya poeone

alledged owner or possessor of land with respect to any assessment, rare or tax, made a- ingsagainst

gainst such land, where neither the said party so owning or possessing at the tirme of the pes nota s-
assessment made, or any former owner or possessr, had assented to the building of the assessment

dyke, for and on account of which such assessment was matde, the said Commissioners. are
hereby authorized to abandon and discontinue all such proceedirgs, had under any such
warrant of distress, and to proceed against the land of the party, or of the assignee of the
party, who hath so refused or declined to assent, and in other respects to make good such
assessments in the manner herein before directed. Provided always, That the said t" t°t
Commissioners, by means of abandoning and discontinuing such proceedings, shall in To
case be liable to any action or actions, costs or damages whatsoever, ai the suit of any
person or persons whomsoever.

111. ./nd be it further enacted; That the oath by the said Act, whereof this is an a, oathofcom-
mendment, directed to be administered to the said Commnissioners of Sewers, Collectors, "e r
Assessors and other persons therein named, shall be made in writing by the party requir-
ed to make the same; and this oath shall be administered by some one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, in the presence of the Clerk of the Peace for the County or Dis-
trict wherein such Commissioners of Sewers have jurisdiction ; and the said Clerk Of and recorded

the Peace shall make a Record ofsuch oath in his Books, and such Record sháTi be evi-
dence of the said oath having been duly administered in any Court of Laiv or Equity
within this Province, in any action or suit whatsoever.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in ail actions brought, commenced, or.pending, General issue
against any Commissioner or Commissioners of Sewers, or their Collector orClerk, or &c. ay be
any Sheriff, Constable or other Person, for, or on account of, any thing by,rhem done or telddanaer
transacted, under or by virtue of the provisions of the said Act hereby amended, or of any in evidence &C
Act in addition to or amendnent thereof, it shall and mnay be lawful for such Commissi-
oner, Collector, Clerk, Sheriff, Constable or other Person, under the general issue, or
under a plea setting forth generally that the doings or proceedings for which such action
is brought have been by them done under and by authority of the said Act, or any Act
in addition to or in amendment tbereof, or of such. Acts collectively, to give in evidence
upon the trial of such action ail such proceedings and doings, in the same manner as if
the same had been specially set forth and pleaded.

CAL
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CAPO XXXIXe

An Act to continue and amend the several A cts fer the
lation of the Militia.

regu-

CAPo XL.

An Act in addition to, and amendment of, an Act, passed in
the third year of the Reign of His late Majesty George the
Third, entitled, An Act to prevent Nuisances by Hedges,
Wears, and other lncuinbrances, obstructing the passage of
Fish in the Rivers in this Province.
HERE.i2S, the said recited Act and its amendments do not extend to the Eel1Fishec
ry, but are confincd to those of Salnon, Bass,.Shad, Alewives and Gaspereau,

and whereis, rnany evil disposed persons have been in the habit of taking large quan-
tities of Eels in the Spring of the year, by setting nets, seines, and Eel-pois across the
streams, brooks, and rivers within the Province of NovaScotia, whereby the Eels, in
returning from the Ponds and Lakes where they remain during the winter, have been,
destroyed, to the great injury of the poor settlers, to whom they are of the greatest im-
portance as an essential article of food at alf seasons of the year ; for remedy whereof:

à. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That if any
person or persons shaÌi presume to erect or set up any hedge, wear, fish-garth, net, seine,
eel-pot or other incumbrance, or place the same in or across any river, brook, stream or
other place within the Province of Nova-Scotia where Eels resort, between the;first day
of Màlay ard the twentieth day of June, such person or persons, for each and every hedge,
wear, fish-garth, net, seine, eel-pot, or other incumbrance, shal], on due conviction thereof
before any two Justices cf the Peace, on the oath of one or .more credible witnesses, for-
feit and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds, nor less than foriy shillings, with costs. of
suit ; one half to the informer and the other half to the Poor of the Township where the
offence shall be committed. And be it also enacted, Thot it shall and may be lawful for
the Overseer or Overseers of the River Fishery, Constable or Constables, or any other
person or persons whatever, to take, seize and remove, every hedge, wear, fish-garth,
net, seine, eel-pot or other incumbrance, that shall be found in any river, brook or stream,
contrary to the intent and meaning of this Act within the times limited asaforesaid .and
the same shall be thereupon sold by an order first had and obtained from any two Jus-
tices of the Peace, who are hereby authorised to grant the game upon the cat of the

person

C. XXXVIII-XL. Anno Decimo GEORGlI 1V. 1829.
CAPO XXXVIHo

An Act to continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Land
in the rear Blocks or Divisions of Land in the Township
of Guysboirough to open Roads through the same.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governkr, Coun.cil and Assembly, That an Act,
made and passed in the fourth year of Bis present Majesty's reign, entitled, An

Act to enable the Proprietors of Land in the rear Blocks or Divisions of Land in the
Township of Guysborough to open Roads through the sane, and every mat ter, clause and
thing, in the said Act contained, be continued, and the same is hereby continued for ten
years and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Act 4, Cea.
i. C. 2°2,
continued

Expired

Contimued by
2d Wra. IV,
C. 25
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person or persons who shall nâake such seiur, and the nett amount aftèr such-sale, ater
deducting ail charges, shall be equally divided between the person or'persons making
.sucb seizure, and the Poor of the Township where such taking or seizure shal1 happen.

Il. .Jud be it further enacted, That ail perso*ns may require the aid and assistance of constabe.or
a Constable or the Overseer of the River Fisheries, where. such incumbrances imay be re*,

tound contrary to this Act, for the purpose of taking and removing the same, and for &ieaauiotance

the better carrying the provisions and regulations of this Act more fully into effect ; and
Ypori the neglect or refusai of such Constabie or Overseer, being previously so required,
he or they may be prosecuted at the next General 'Sessions of the Peace by information
or indictment, and if thereupon convicted, shall be fined by the Court as in other cases
of neglect of duty.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the conviction of all offenders under and by vir- From or

tue of this Act, shall be in the form following, to wit : County or Township of Convictioa

to wit-Be it remembered that on the day of in the year of our Lord
A, B. was convicted before us, two of His Iajesty's

Justices of the 'eace for the County aforesaid, of setting one [or more as the case may
be] hedge, wear, fish-garth,net, seine, eel-pot or other incumbrance on the
day of in the year afbresaid, contrary to the Act ia that case made and
provided. Given under our hands and seals the day and year first aforesaid.

IV. jnd be itfurther enacted, That nothing in this Act shall be construed to extend eOLto pc,,e,

to, or alter the rigbts of, private property in the River Fisheries. or to prevent any per- settigNets for
son from setting nets within the time. lirnited by this Act for taking Salmon, Bass, Shad '
or Gaspereau, according to such regulations as are now provided for by law.

V. Ancd be itfurther enacted, That if the prosecutor or defendant in anv action pro- Appeai to

secuted by virtue of this Act, shall be dissatisfied with the judgment of the' Justices or SupremeCourt

the General Sessions of the Peace before whom it was tried, such prosecutor or defend-
ant may appeal to the Supreme Court at its next sitting, within the County or District
wherein such conviction took place, and the appellant shall thereupoi be entitied to a
new trial, which the Supreme Court is hereby empowered to grant in a summary man-
ner ; and the party obtaining a judgnient therein, shal be allowed such costs as to the
Court shall seeni reasonable.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one continuatioa
year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the'General Assembly and or"'
no longer.

CAP. XLL.
Continued b y

An Act to amend and continue the Act concerning the Bride- 4 4C.

well and Police Office in flalifax. 2d" C I° 4
C. 45B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Couancil and dssembly, That an Act, pas- , 5MbGee.

sed in the fifty-fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for estab- i, c.9,con-
lishing a Bridewell or House of Correction for the County of-Halifax, and for the better ("bsesect
and more effectuai administration of the Office of a Justice of the Peace, in the Township
of Halifax, and for providing a Police Office in the said Town with proper Officers to at-
tend the same, and every matter, clause and thing therein contained, save and except the
tenth Section of the before recited Act which is hereby repealed, shall be continued, and
the saine are herebyy continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.

11. and be it further enacted, That the Justices in their General Sessions shiHl from Justice.t.
time to time make such rules, orders and regulations, to be observed and kept at said mak. raie. rer
Police Office as may be deemed oecessary, both as to the time the said Policé Office °Poceoffice

shouldbe kept open, and the mode,.and -mannerinwhich-the business ihereof shôuld be
transacted, and also for regulating the Constables and ecthe Officers atendikg the same
in the perforthacce of their respective duties.

R II
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Police Justices li .'And be it further enacted, That the said Police Justices shall from time to time
°!i'e°nd perambulate the said TI¶own of Halifax, and cause all nuisances to be removed, and shall

supôrinftend superintend the Weighers of Hay, and Measurers of Coals and Wood, and ail other

w®ihera oI Town Officers, to see that they faithfully perform their several duties, and shall take care
C 'that the Law be put in force against any Person who may hereafter erect any Building

of Wood within the said Town of Halifax, contrary to I.aw ; and shall take care that
the carriers of Hay and drivers ofCarts, Trucks and Sleds, conform to the Rules and
Regulations which the Law directs, and that the Peace and good order of the said Town
be preserved, and it shall be the duty of the said Police Jus!ices to enfOrce and carry
into effect the twenty-third Section of the Act, passed in the seventh year of His present
Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act relating to H-ighways, Roids and Bridges.

FUIice Justie 1V. And be itfurther cnatcted, That there shal! be allowed and paid to such one of
the Justices appointed as aforesaid, under and by virtue of the befre recited Act, who
shall daily attend at such oflice as aforesaid, the sum of eleven shillings and eight pence
per day, for each and every day of the year.

Continue r n V. And be iltrther uced, T[hat this Act shall continue and be in force for one
ye" year, and from thence to tli endi of the theannext Session of the General Assembly.

CAP .XLIL

Con , An Act in amendment of an Act,made and passed in the thir-
,j, Win. 4>"2 ty-seco(d year of the reign of His late M!ýajesty King

George the Second, entitled, An Act relating to Wilis, Le-
gacies and Executor's, and for the settlemenit and distribu-
tion of the Estates of Itesates, and an Ac2t, passed in' the
thirty-fourth year of His ud late Majesty's reign, in
anendmenkt of the said Act.

Preambie THJEREAS, provision is made in and by the said Acts, that in case the personali As-
sets of a deceased person shill be deficient for the paymnent of auy Debts or Lega-

cies, the Executors or Administrators of such Insolvent Estate are enabled, under the
provisions of the said Acts, to make sale of any part o't the Real Estate of the deceased,
for the payaient of the Debts or Legacies of the deceased, and whercas, it frequently
happens that Real Estates, which have been ordered to be sold under the provisons of
said Acts, cannot be divided, and Executors or Administrators have been obliged tosell
the whole thereof, ainounting in value to more than the debts due from the same, where-
by great injury is often done to heirs and minors

1. BE it theretore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Cour.cil and Assenbly, That,
®® prffrom and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the said Lieutenant-Gover-

besold it may nor, by and with the consent of His Mlajesty's Council, as often as it may be deemed ne-
be ° r cessary, to order three good and sufficient Freeholders to survey and examine said real
Debts estate, and report whether the same can be divided without injury to the whole : and

only such part as may be suflicient sold for the payment of the debts or legacies ; and, if
it should appear fromnsuch report that said Estate cannot be divided without diminishing
the value thereof, then it may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, by and with the
consent af"resaid, to order the Executors or Administrators of such Estate to Mortgage
or lease for years, or otherwise pledge the same, so as to raise money for tbe payment of the
debts or legacies due from the sane, either in .the whole or by instalments, as may ap-
pear to be most for the interest of ail concerned ; and all such deeds or writings as may
be requisite for effecting the sam'e, when'duly executed by the Executors. or Adminis-
1rators, shali be.good and valid in law.
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II. And be it Iurther mnacted, That previous to any order being:made for the sale, mort- Executors or

gaging or leasing of the Fteal Estte of any person dving Insolvent, te Executors or Adminisirators

Administrators shall give bond with.t wo sureties, in a:sum not less than.the-va'ue oftsaid a to proceds
Real Estate so to be sold, mortg.aged, leased, or otherwise pledged, to the Judge of the ofReal Eatate
Court of Vrobates in the County or District where such Real t.state shall lie, for the
just and legal distribution of the montes arising front such sale, mortgage or lease, and for
securing and payin1g to theWidow and Heirs of the deceased any sum or sums of money
which may remain alter, payment of ail reasonabie expences incurred by said ,ýle, mort-
gage. lease er otherwise.

111. adi bc it frther enacted, That this Act shaI1 continue and be in fcrce for two
years, and from thence to the end of the then next cssion of the General Assembly. oft"

CAPo X L HL
ror Acts on
th is subjecrAn Act to authorise an additional Issue of Treasury Note see 9, Geo. 4

WIHEREuS, under an Act of the General Assembly of this Province, passed· in the Preamble
ninth year of His present fMajesty's Beign, entitled, An Act for issuing Treasury

Notes, and cancelling those now in circulation, the Lieutenant-Governor for the time
being is authorised to appoiht three Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes to an amount
not exceeding Forty Thousand Pounds, and for other purposes in the said Act mentioned.
.And whereas. It has become necessary to make a further issue of Treasury Notes:

I. Be il therepre enacted, by the Lie'utenant- Governor, Council and dssembi, *That No',.sf,
it shal and may be lawful lor the Commissioners, appointed or to be appointed under the .5,oootobé
said Act, tro issue Treasury Notes to an amount not exceeding Fifteen TI'housand Pounds, i"®d

so that the whole 'amount of Treasury Notes at any one time in circulatibi' under thésaid
Act, and the present Act, sh:dl not exceed in the whole Fifty-five Thousand Pounds.

Il. .id be iIferther nacted, That of the Notes hereby authorised to be issued the e ,
sumn of One 'Thousand 1>ounds shall be in Notes of Ten Shillings each, and the sum of wo'14,oo2s
Fourteen Thousand Pounds shail be in Notes of Twenty Shillings each ;:and all the said
Notes shall be made, indented, signed, countersigned,, dated and delivered, and be in such
furm, figures and vords, as in and by tbe said Act is directed, in respect to the Notes to
be issued under the same.

111. /nd bc it further enacted, That the Treasurer of the Province shall be accounta- Trensuretrto

ble for ithe Notes delivered to him under this Act, and the same notes shall be redeema- andNotestu

ble, and be paid or cancelled in such and the like nianner as by the said Act is directed, c®asine

with respect to the Notes to be issued under the sane; and all the clauses, sections, pro- Geo. 4, C. 3

visions, penalties and forfeitures in the said Act conta.ined, shall extend to all Notes to
be issued under the authority ofthibs present Act.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act for reducing the difficulties and expences attending
Suits at Law, by avoiding the necessity ofpleading specially
in certain Cases.

»mE it enacted, by thé Lieutenant- Goernwr, Council and -issermbly, That Iii a6y Ac' Inactions for
tion or Suit at L , àsikst ány Comnissine-, M istrte SheriffConstable, drp°°®di"

other peròn òr per ms, oms6ehr,·foiPoP òn account of aÿy Déd, 'Acf; Proc'dedingdr Statato
ihieî, by hiin br theiidbne W èrforiied' und'er, or inptirs rhe or by virtüe of-' Act special Piea

or Aàcs of te"Genefaf .ssèiribly of thisP' iifeý or'of bé Pai p&a qfthe 1ot er a° ee°r

Coumtry
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Country, baving force or effect within this Province, already made or to be made (and
not under the common law) it shall and may be lawful for such Commissioner, Magis-
trate, Sheriff, Constable or other person or persons, under the plea of the general issue,
or any brief plea, setting forth generally that such deed, act, proceeding or thing was
done or performed, under or in pursuance, or by virtue, of such Act or Acts, and con-
cluding to the Country, to give in evidence upon the trial of any such suit or action, all
such the said cleed, act, proceeding, or thing by him or them done or performed, in the
same manner, as if the same had been specially and particularly pleaded and set forth,
any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAPo XLYO

A"" tn An Act in further addition to the Act relating toHighways,
Roads and Bridges,

Preamble WIIEREAIS, no fine or penalty is imposed for the breach of the regulations directed to
be made, respecting the placing and keeping of bars and gates. on private and par-

ticular ways, by the second Clause or Section of the Act, passed in the eighth year of His
present Majesty's REeign, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act
relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges ; and violations of such regulations can only
be punished by indictment, the prosecution of which is attended with delay and expense,
and it is expedient to provide a more summary method of enforcing the execution of the
said second Section of the said Act:

Penalty fr, BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, Tbat
violating regu- if any person or persons shall be guilty of a breach of any of the regulations made or to

Clue ofs be made by the said General Sessions of the Peace, under the said second clause or sec-
Geo. 4, C. 23 tion of the said Act, and shall thereof be convicted before any one or more of His Ma-

jesty's Justices of the Peace on the oath-of one or more credible witness or witnesses,
such person or persons so convicted as aforesaid, shail forfeit and pay a fine of not less
tha n five shillings, nor more than forty shillings, for each and every such offence, to be ap.

Apn**°o plied for the benefit of the poor of the Township or place wherein such offence or of-
lences shall be committed.

CAP. XLVL

A"ed,.9 An Act relating to the Halifax Steam Boat Company.
VIIEREAS, by an Act, passed in the fifty-fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, en-

Preamble titled, An Act to facilitate the passage across the'harbour of Halifax,.the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, was authorised by Let-
ters Patent, under the Great Seal of the Province, to Incorporate certain Persons nam-
ed in the Act, to be., with their Associates, a body politic and corporate, by the name of
the Halifax Steam Boat Company, to continue for the term. of twenty-five years, with
certain rights and privileges in the said Act particularly set forth ; 'And whereas, in pur-
suance thereof, Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the Province were issued, bear-
ing date the first day of January, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight flundred
and deventeen, whereby the associates for the undertaking in the said recited Act re-
ferred to were incorporated by the name and in the manner therein mentioned, and now
hold and enjoy the privileges aforesaid. And whereas, although the said Company have
hitherto received no Returns whatsoever, for the large capital vested in the undertaking,
the said Company have now made arrangements for establishing a sufficient Steam Boat
an the said Ferry, for the transport of P'assengers, horses, cattle and carriages, across
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the same ; and inasmuch'as the·said Steam Boat will occasion further and large ad-
vances, it is deemed reasonable to extend the term of years, for which the àforesaid
Charter was granted.

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Powersand

said Halifax Steami Boat Company, and all the rights, privileges, powers and authorities Rightsoftho

therein vested, subsisting and being, and now held and enjoyed :by the said Company, ex°en°e°25
under and by virtue of the said in part recited Act, and of the Letters Patent aforesaid, years
shall remain. continue and endure, from and afier the expiration of the term of twenty-
five years mentioned iii the said Act and Letters Patent, for and during, and unt, the
full end and term of twenty-ûve years, thence next ensuing,and fully to be complete and
ended, and in as full and amplea manner, and to all intents and purposes as effectually,
ps if the term of fifty years had been originally mentioned in the said Act and Letters
P>atentr.

11. Provided always, and be itjurther enacted, That this Act shall be of no force or Act ta have no

effect unless the said Company, within eighteen months from the Publication.hereof, shall ffe a

have procured and placed on the said Ferry a sufficient Steam Boat, for the accommoda- establishbed

tion and passage of all persons, cattle and carriages, across the sane, and shall, unless within 18

prevented by unavoidable accidents, keep and maintain such, or some other, sufficient inonthi

Steam Boat in operation thereon during the continuance of their said Chartec as extend-
ed by this Act.

l11. Ind Provided alwaysan beit further enacted, That,.during such period, the R

said Compan do and shall be subject and liable to such rules and regulations as the bemade by

Justices assigned to keep the Peace at Halifax shall ordain and establish with respect
to the rates and fares demandable in the said Ferry, and respecting the small Passage
Boats kept or to be amplhyed on the said Ferry by the said.Company.-

IV. /nd be itjurther enacted, That if, in'consequence of the-increasing population of if popuiatio
the Country or of any other sufficient reason, it shall bereafter be necessary for the ac- ioreasea Lieut.

commodation of the Public that anotber Boat.or Boats should be employed for the purposes order more

aforesaid, it shall and may be Iawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com- Boatsto be

mander in Chief, from time to time, by and w'ith the advice and consent of His Ma-
jesty's Council, to order and direct"the said Company to procure one or more fit and pro-
per Steam Boat or Team Boats, to be used for the purpose aforesaid; which Steam Boat
or Boats shall be under the direction of the Justices in Session in the same madrier as is
directed by the said Act hereby continued ; and if the said Company shall not procure,
equip and employ, such Boat or Boats, within two years.after such order abail be made,
then it shall and may be lawful for any person or persons, being licensed therefor, to pro-
cure, equip and employ, any Steam or.Team Boat, for the purpose of transporting passen-
gers, horses, cattle, carriages and goods, across the said harbour, in the same manner as
if the said Act had not been made. ..

CAIP. XLVI.

An Act to 'extend to Dorchester Village, in the County of Syd-
ney, the Provisions, of the Act relating to Commission-
ers oflHighways in Halifax, and certain other places.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant.-Governor, Council and ,issembil, That an-Act,
.B passed, in the se'venth year of His present Meajesty's Ueign, entiîtled, An Act re-
lating to Commissioners of Highwaysdi> Halifax, and certain other places, and all the
regulations and provisions thereo,;witd e eýrynaner, clause, and thing, thereir contained,
shall be extended, and the same are?, hrebyexîendèd, to DotchesterVillage, in the-Coun-
ty of Sydney; and it shall be la*ful .torbe Governor, Lieuten4ant-Goverbor- or C in-
mander in Chief for the time being, to'apeoint three -respectable Inhabitants a di IN ee-
holders of Dorchester Village aforesaid, to be Commissioners of Highways théreing for
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CAP. XLVIII

An Aet to aid the Shabenacadie Canal Company.

JrfER~E
1

S the early completion of the Shubenacadie Canal or Navigation will .es-

sentialiy promote the Trade and Agriculture of this Province,; And whereas, in ad,

dition to thé funds already obtained by the Shubenacadie Canal Company towards their

said undertaking, it is estimated that a further surn of Fifty 'Thousai d Pounds wil be re-

quired to complete and open the said Navigation, from the Harbour of Halifax to t'he

Pasin of Mines; And whereas, towards aiding the said Company to raise by LQan or by

Subscriptions, to the Capital Stock thereof, the said amoun't of funds still required for the

purposes aforesaid, it is expedient to guarantee and assure io those who shall advance,

]end or subscribe, for the said funds or any part thereof, a reeasonablr. annual interest on

their adva£.ces for a limited period :

1. Be it therejore enacted, by the Lieutenantt-Governpr, Council and ssembly, Tbat

in each and every year, for the space of ten years, commencing an the fft day ofJanuary

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty, and.epding on the first day of January One

Thousand Eight H-undred and Forty, it shall and may be Iawful for.the Governor, Lieu..

tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw by warrant on the

Treasury of this Province for such sum of money iot exceeding in the ivhole, in any One

year, the sum of One Thousand Five Hurdred Pounds Currency, as will suffice to make

good, pay and satisfy, unto all such Persons as shall hereafter lend or advance to the said

Company any sum or sums of money towards raising the funds aforesaid, or who shall

hereafter subscribe for and take Shares in the Capital'or Joint Stock of the said Compa-

ny, towards raising the funds aforesaid,. the just and full interest of Five Pounds per cen-

tum, per annuni. on their said respective loans or subscriptions, or so much and such ba-

lance of the said .Interest, at the rate aforesaid, as the dividends from tine to time to be

declared and made by the said Company of the nett profits .aad-'aTins, annually'to arise

from the said Navigation, shall leave u.npaid and unsatistid to the parties lending or sub-

scribing for the funds aforesaid.

Il. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be unto'alt f.ture Subscribers for

shares in the said Company, and to all who shall lend to the said Company aay part of

the funds so required to the amount 'aforesaid, a public pledge and guarantee that they

shall severally receive in every year an interest offive per,.cent. at the least on the suns

advanced or subacribed by theno for and during the said space of ren years, but no longer,

nor for a greater annual amount than One Thousand Five Hundred Pounds.-.

111. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That the guarantee hereby givea.

shall not in any way extend to the presene Stockholders in the said Companiy on the Shares

they now bold therein. AT

the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions and regulations of the said:Ac, and .o
proceed to supply any -vacancy that nay. occur amongst such Commissioners; and such
appoiQtment to renew when necessary, in the same manner as is pointed out.and-provided
by the.said Act.

. .Aid be itfur-ther enacted, That-the jurisdiction, powers.arnd aut'hority of thé said
Commissioners, when appointed, shall be. the same as if the said Dorchester Village had
been originally named and mentioned in the said Act,and shallbeconfined and restricted
within the limits folloving, that isto say: to ail the roads and streets.within. the Town-
sbip of Antigonish, in the County of Sydney, which are or may be .comprehended within
the unes and bounds of.Lots number:s four and five, in Block nurmber thirteen, and with-
in the lines and bounds of Blocks numbers fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen,.eighteen,
twenty-nine, thirty and thirty-one of the Hierlihy or Soldierl Grant, so called. in the
said Township of Antigonish.

111. nd be itfrthei enacted, That, from and after ibe first day of ay next, the
authority, powers and jurisdiction, of the Surveyors of H-ighways within t-he limits above
described, m0 the Township of Antigonish, shall cease and determine, any law, usage or
custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY ofthe Province of NovaS

Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thursday, 'the Ele-
venth day of February, 1830, in the Eleventh Year of the
Reigu ofour Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Fourth, by the
.Graceof God, of the United Kingdom of Great@Britain and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. being
the Fourth Session of the Fourteenth General Asseibly,
convened in the said Province.*
*.In the time of MICUAEL WALLACE,.President, S, S..Blowers, zChief-Justice, and President of the Coun-

cil; Samuel George William Archibald, Speaker of the Assembly; William Hill, Acting Secretary of the
Council; and John Whidden, Clerk of the'Assembly.

.CAP4 I.

.AnAct for the relief of His Majesty's Roman Catholie Subjects
in this Province.

WHEREAS, by an Act of-the Imperial Parliament, passed in the tenth year Of His Preambl&

present Mlajestys Reign, -entitied, An Act for the relief of His Majesty's Roman
Catholic Subjects, variousirestraints and disabilities, which had formerly been imposed
on the Roman Catholic Subjects of Hài Majesty, to whichb other Subjects of His Majesty
were not lable, were removed, and cértain Deciarations, cornmonly called the Declara-
ration against Transubstantiatio'n. and the Declaration against Transubstantiation and
the Invocation of Saints, and the saciifice of the Mass, as practised in the Church of
Roníe, were repealed, with cetain exceptions, in the said Act specified ; And whereas,
it is just and expedient, that the relief so granted should extend to the'benefit of [lis Ma-
jesty's Ronsan Catholie Subjects in this Province; And whereas, doubts may be enter-
tained how far the said Act of Parliament is in force here, for remedy whereof:

1. BE it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That, from and after the Dcclaration.s

commencement of·this Act, it shall not be required of any of His Majesty's Subjects, ,s aina

within this Province, to make, or subscribe, the said Declarations, or either of them, as abolised
a qualification for sitting and voting in the General Assembly of this Province, or for the
exercise of any office, franchise, or civil right, within the same.

II. And be itfurther enacted,.That, from and after the commencement of this Act, it Roman Catho-
shallh be laWful for any person i-Ôfeséing 'the'Roman Cathòlic Religion, being appointed Be, may s ii
a Membr of-His Majesry's Coun'il, or"who shall, after the commencement of .this Act, not. rAs-
be returned a Member of the House of Representatives of this Province, in Genéral As- semblr
sembly, to sit and vòte in either House respectively, being in ail other respects duly qua-
lified to sit and vote therein, upon taking and subscribingt-he Oath set iorth and directed
in and by the second and third Clauses of the said Imperial Act, instead of the Oaths of
Allegiance, -Supremacy and Abjuration.

III.. Andbe iefurther enacted, That henceforth it shall and may be lawful for any of Roman Cath}.
His Majesty's Subjects, professing the Roman Catholie Religion, to hold, exercise, and ï-es may held

enjo, ail Civil and Military Offices, and places of trust, or profit, in this Province, under Omces
His Majésty,- His Heirs or Successors; and to exercise any other franchise, or civil
right, upon taking and subscribing the said Otb, set forth and directed in and by the said
second and third Clauses of thesaid imperial Act, instead of the Oaths of Allegiance,
Supremacy, Abjuration, aiïd ins&tad of sich other Oath or Oaths as are, ormay be.now,
by Law, required to be taken for' the purpose.af6resaid, by any of His Majesty's Subjects
professing the Ro.man Catholic -Religion.
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Provo as t IV. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That eothing berein contained, shail
uakig oat be considered to exempt any person professing the Romap. Catholic Religion from tak-

ing any Oath or Oatbs, or making any Declaration not herein before mentibnèd, which
are, or may be, by Law, required to be taken or subcribed by any persong on his. admis-
sion into any such office or place of trust or profit as aforesaid.

Ostii orOffice V. And be il furthcr enacted, That the Oath so appointed to be taken by His Majes-
s tac ty's Subjects, professing the Roman Catholic Religion, in lieuof the Oaths of Allegian'ce,

Supremacy and Abjuration, and in lieu of any other Oaths or Declarations required îor-
merly to be takei by them, shall be administered in the same manner, at the same time,
and by the same Officers, or other Persons, as the Oaths for which it is substituted, are,
or may be now by Law, administered.

CAP0 IL

An Act to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor.
Justices B - E it enacted, by the President, Councit and Assembly, That, from and after the
POried °D. passing ofthis Act, the Public Landin;gin the Township oflWindsor, in the Coun.
tions for Pub- ty of lants, shall be under the charge, care and custody, of the Justices of the Peace
lic Lli:ding for the said County - and it shall and may be lawf*ul for the said Justices fron tie to

time at any General Sessions of the Peace, to be holden in and for the said Countv, to
make such Orders, Rules and Regulations, as shall appear to them to be expedient and
necessary for the due ordering and keeping of the said Public Landing.

Jostice may Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
alnow eteIon lawful for the said Justices, at any of the said General Sessions, to permit any person or
of Buildigs persons to make and erect such Buildings and Erections thereon for such necessary

Public purposes, as may appear to the said Justices to be beneficial to the Inhabitants
of the said Township.

CAP. IIL

An Act in amendtnent of the several Acts of this Province,
respecting the Surveying of Merchantable Cod Fish.

Preamble JJ"IEREAS the present mode of remunerating the Cullers of Dry Fish is tound insuffi-
cient for the due survey thereof -

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That it shall and
CuIers of Dry may be lawfui hereafter for every Culier of Dry Cod Fish to ask, demand and receive,
CodFish the surn of One Penny for each Quintal contained in the cargo, or other lesser quantity

thereof, submitted to him for inspection, in lieu of the charge at present receivable by.
Law.

CAP. IV.

, --l --- - --- - -4ffý 1 -1 . . 1. -,
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CAP.1Vo

An Act to authorize the Supreme Court, in the County of
Cumberland, to be held at the Court-House at Amherst, in
the said County; and also to empower certain Persons
therein nained to seil and dispose of the Court-Bouse at
River Philip, in said County, and the Lands upon which
the same stands.
BREIE iS, the said Court is now held at River Philip, in the County of Cumberland,

and it is expedient that the same should be held in future at Amherst: reamble

I. Be il therelore enacted, by the President, Coutncil and assenbly, T hat the Supreme supremecourt
Court for the said (.County shall hereafter be held at Anberst, in the said County, and ied a at
not at River Philip, any Law, usage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.11. /nd be it further enacted, Tiat aIl Vrits and Processes issued from the said te"r" °
Court shall be returnable at Aniherst, and Sheriffs, Constables, Jurors, Witnesses and
Parties, and ail other Persons who are required by any Writ heretofbre issued to appear
at River Philip, shall appear at Amherst, and the same proceedings shall take place as
if the same Writs and Processes had been made returnable ar Amberst before narned.

L/indIwhereas, it is expedient to sell and dispose of the Court-House and Groinds at
Hiver P-hilip, aforesaid, and the Lands upon which the same stands:

IlI. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for Thomas Roach and court-House
Joshua Chandler, Esquires, and they are hereby invested with fuli power and authorityn "t Ri
to sell the Lot of Ground upon which the said Court-Hilouse stands at River Philip afore-
said, together with the said Buildings, at Public Auction, to the h1ighest bidder, alter
giving Thirty Days notice of the time and place of making such sale ; and to sign, seal,
and deliver to the purchaseror purchasers thereof, a deed or deeds thereof, upon payment
of the consideration money for the sane, which deed or deeds shall be suflicient to vest
in the purchaser or purchasers, their heirs and assigns, all the right arl tite of the pub-
lic in and to the said Lot of Grouad and Buildings; and upon receipt of the purchase
money, the said Trustees shall pay the sane over to the Treasurer of said County, to be
by him applied, under the direction of the -Justices in Sessions, to the building of a new
Court-Flouse at Amherst.

CAPO VO

An Act in addition to, and amendmnent of, the Act to aitho- "end8 c

rize the Ineorporation of a Company for working certain
Mines of Iron in the County of Annapolis.

WHEREAS, it may be expedient for the Annapolis Iron M'Aining Company, incorpo- Preamble
raied under>an Act, passed in the seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled,

An Act to authorise the IncQrporation of a Company for working certain Mines of Iron
in the-County of Annapolis, to borrow money upon the security of their Lands and Build-
ings for the- purpose of completing their Works, and of carrying on their business : and
whereac, doubts may be entertained, by persons willing to lend upon Mortgage of the
said Landsand Premises, of the power of the said Company to grant the security afore-
said :-

. BE it therefore enacted, by he President, Council and dssembly, That it shall'and Company em.andmay be lawukfortbesaid Annapolis Iron Mining Company, in such manner- and. Poweredto
for. as a.majrity of the Directors for the time being may think proper, to grant ands

r Tconvey
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convey in Mortgage, any Ljands, with the Buildings.thereon, which they now possess,
or hereafter may possess, or any part thereof, to secure payment of any money which
the said Company may borrow, to enable them to enlarge or carry on their business,
and for the general purposes ofthe said Corporation.

CA1P ViL

An Act to regulate the Packing and Inspecting of Salted Beef
and Pork for Exportation.

f1ElUES it it necessary for the encouragement of raising neat Catte and Hogs, as
stapie articles of exportation from ithis Province, to apply every necessary precau-

lion to prevent Salted beef and Pork being shipped otherwise than in the best manner
and condition, and undcr certain regulatiions :

in tert 1. Be it tr rc cncted, by the President, Council and Asdsembly, That, from and
after the publication hereof, the Grand Juries of the several Counties and Districts in

athis rvince, at the general cssions of the Peace in each of the said Counties and Dis-
tricts, whcin , by Law, Town Ollicers are to be noiinated and appointed, shall nomi-
nate, out o ievery'Township in such County or District, four fit persons, out of whom
the said Court of Sessions shal appoint two, to be Inspectors and Repackers of Ieef
and Park, intended for Exportation, which Inspectors and Repackers shall hold and ex-
ercise their said office, for and during tihe year succeeding their nomination and appoint-
ment, aid uitil others shal be appointed in their stead, and shal, within eight days after
notice of iheir appoint ment, and before they enter upon the execution of their office, take
the folowing Oath before some Justice of the Peace, for the County wherein they re-
side. viz-

1, A, B, do swear that I will faithfully, truly and impartially, according
to the best of my judgment, skili and understanding, execute, do and perforni, the office
and du!y of an inspector and Ixaminer of Beef and Pork, according to the true intent
and meaning of the Laws of this Province, relative to the same.

I l. .'1nd be itfurtiler enacied, That, from and after the publication of this Act, every
thir si, e B rel or half Barrel, i which Pork shall be packed or repacked, shal be made oi' good

seasonPL : hite Ash, or White Oak Siaves and Heading, free f'om sap, and every de-
fect ; and each Ularrel shal contain 'Two Hundred Pounds weig- >f Pork, and shal be
of ->t less u than twecy~seven. nor more than twenty-eight Galons ; and e.ach
half-barrci shal contain One Hundred Pounds weight of Pork, and shal not be of less

uage hn iifourteen, or wore than fifteen Gallons: the Barrels to measure sixteen
inches betwecn the Chiaies, and to be twenty-eight inches long ; to be hooped with two
iron Hoops at the least,.and fourteen Ash, Oak, or Hickory Hoops ; the heads to be
made of good thick stuif, and the Hoops to be weli set and drove ; the half-barrels to be
Lo)oped -ie s m e manner as the whole Barrels.

fil. Jw be itferther enacted, That every Barrel, in which Pbeef shal be packed,
shall be in al respects the saine as the Barrels in which Pork shall be pacrked, except
that the U-rrel in which Beef shall be packed nay contain Thirty Galions.

IV. Ajnd bc itfurtLcr enacted, That the Inspectors and Repackers, so to be appoint-
oi i i. ei, shall examine and sort all Pork and Beef to be by then repacked, in the following

manner : there shal be three qualities of Pork known and distinguished by the names of
SMess, P1 irne and Cargo ; that less Pork shal consist of the rib pieces of good Fat Hogs

li k only; V.:.e Pork shall consist of the next best pieces with tiot more than three Shoul-
ders in one Barrel, and the said Barrel shall contain no Legs, and no more than Twenty
Pounds of Heads, from which the Iars and Snouts above the tusks shall be cut off, and
the Brains and Bloody Grizzel taken from out of the Heads; and the third quality-oï
Pork suail be nominated Cargo Pork, of which there shal fnot be more in-oneBarrel-than
four Shoulders without the Legs as aforesaid, and not more than two -IIeads with'the

Ears
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Ears and Snouts cut off, and Brains and B3loody Grizzel taken out as aforesaid, which
heads shall not exceed TJwenty-five pounds weight, and shail be otherwise fat Mer-
chantable Pork ; and every half barrel of Mess, Prime or Cargo Pork shall contain one
half of the quantity of different kinds and qualities of Pork of a whole Barrel ; and the
Pork so to bc packed shall be Cut in pieces as nearly square as may be ; provided that
the Mess Pork shall be cut as nearly as possible in pieces of four potunds weight, and
Prime and Cargo Pork shall not exceed twelve or be under four pouids weight ; and
there shall not be less than halfla bushel of coarse Sait used in the packing cf a barrel,
one peck in the packing of a hait barrel, which shall be Turk's Island, Bahama Island,
or St. Ubes Sait, and there shall not be less than three ounces of Sait Petre used to each
barrel of Pork, or less than one ounce and one half of an ounce used to each half barre!
of Pork.

V. JJnd be itfuither enacted, That the Beef, to be by the said Inspectors repacked, QaI t
shall be such as is well fatted, and in every other respect fit for exportat ion, and the sanie cer--
shall be repacked into barrels and half-barrels in the following manner, that is to say
such Heef as is large and fat, without either Hocks, Shins, or Neck Pieces, shall be
sorted by iuelf, and on one of the heads of all barrels containing Beefof this quality shall
be branded the words Mess Ieef; and such reef as is net of the very first quality shall
be sortei and repacked by itself and on one of the heads of ail barrels containing Beef
of this quality shall be branded the words Prime Beef ; in cach of which barrels of
Prime Beef there shall be at least one Round, and not more than two (iocks orShins,
and one hafof' tie Neck, and shall be good and well-fatted ;Beef; and such us is inferi-
or or third quality Beef shall, in like manner, be sorted, and repacked by itself, and on
one of the heads ail ba-els containing Beefof this quality, shalli be branded the words
Cargo Beef, which shall not contain more than three Hocks or Shins, and one half of
the Neck in each suich last mentioned barre]l; and further that every barrel, in which
any kind of Beefshall be so repacked as aforesaid, shall contain two hundred neat pounIs nd°glitof

of such Beef, and the figures 200 shall be branded on one of the headls of cach and every
such barrel ; and each barrel of Heef shail contain one peck and onie hall peck of Turk's
Island, Saint U bes, dr Blahama Island Sait, unai three ounces of Salt Petre at the least.

VI. ând be it Iurther enacted, That every' half barrel, in which Beef shall be repacked îfair barren

by virtue of this A ct, shail be made of the same naterials, aind in the same nimanner. as f"r Beel. .ize.

half barrels in which Pork shall be repacked as aforesaid, and contain one hundred neat
pounds of Beef, and onone of the heads of every such bal' barrel of Beef shall be brandedi
the figures 100, and, in other respects, be asaarted and branded, and shall be under
the same rules and restrictions as full barrels of Beef are herein before directed to be.

VII. And be it fIrtiher enacted, That every inspector or Repack'er shall brand iarreioorPork
upon each barrel of Mess Pork, which shall cortaiti two hundred pnunds weight of Pork to be branded

as aforesaid, the figures 200, and the words Mess Pork ; and upon each barrel of Primo
Pork shail, in like manner, be branded by the said Inspector, the words Prime Pork,
together with the figures 200 ; and, upon every barrel of Cargo Pourk the words Cargo
Pork, with the ilgures 200 ; and the half barrels of Mess, Prime andi 'crgo Pork, shall
be branded in like manner, excepting only that the figures 100'shall be branded on
such hali barrels iustead of the figures 200.

VIII. Âind be il further enacted, T'hat no Beef or Pork shall be repacked until the Saning and
same bas ucen laid in Sait not less than fourteer. days hef'iîe such repacking; arnd alil Branding of

iloof and I>orkcasks of Beef and P'ork so repacked shall be branded with the name of the Inspector or
Repacker at full leingth, together with the name of the place where the samae shall have
been repacked ; and every Inspector and Repaeker of Beef and Pork shall carefully se-
cure such his marking Irons so as to put it out of the power of his servants or others' to
obtain and make use of the same, contrary to the true intent and neaning of this Act.

IX. .nd-be itfurther enacted, That the Inspectors and Repackers shall receive, and
be paid, for inspecting and repacking, after the rates following, that is to say for inspect- Inspecîor.ý aa
ing and repacking eachbaýrri, brie shilling - and for each half-barrel, seven pence halfîleacker
penny ; for each hoop wanting, a'd -put on by the Inspector and Repacker, two pence,
and for flagging, nailing, pegging and pickling, each barrel, seven pence balf-:peuny;

and
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arnd each balf barrrel, five pence-the owner of the Beef and Pork furnishing or paying for
Lhe Salit.

relyi tvrm X. 3n 1d be itfurther enacted, That if any person or persons shall. at any tire here-
F sanir raier, intermix, take out or shift, any beef or pork, that has been repucked and branded

aSfres id, ai j shal export, and ! où o board of any vcssel for exportation, such
beef or pork, so internied, taken uut, or shifted, every person so taking out. intermaixing
and fraudulently shifting, sucai beef or pork, sh'i, on conviction thereoif forfeit and pay
1he Sum of fifty pounds, to be applied to the usc and benefit of the Informer or Inforniers.

Lje an XI. And bc itjîrther enacte(d, iThat if ay inpector or Repacker, hereafter to be
*ccercf-rappointedby virtue cf this ACt, shall inspet, repk or brand, any barrel or half barrel

cf Reef or P>rk, in a-ny manner or fbrm contrary , ihe true intent and meaning of this
Act, or shall in ainy otiher manr.er offend agains! the true intent and meaniingt thereof;
such Inspector and Ucpacker shall forfeit for ever\ , "nco the sum of two pounds: the

1ne haIf of which shall be appled to tie use of the Poor of the Township wherein the
ioen:e is conmnitted, and the - hc. kalf to be paJ to the person or persons informing.

>nis for Xli. âad be il furthn; enacted, That, frorm and aferr the appointmentt of such I n-
of spectors and Hepack'rs, if any person or persors shal eXport, or ship lor exportation,

uvoocd out of this 'Province. anv Beef or ork, lnot being inspected, repacked and branded, by
cne of the s;orn lispectors and Repackers afiesaid, every such exporter, and the
master of every vessel having on board such uninspected l cef or Fork, shall, upon con-
;iction, respectively forfeit anid pay the sums following : For every barrel cf :eef or
'ork. -o ex,,orted or shipped for exportation as aforesaid-that is to say, the owner

thereol shall kár!eit ani pay for every such barrel, the sumi of two pounids ; and the mas-
ter of cvery essel having the sane on board, shail forfeit and puy for every barrel
twenvy el ings; and further, that the said Inspectors, ard every oi' them, shall have
full power and authority, by virtue of this Act, on suspicion fthat any Beef or ork, not
ins;1ected as aforesaid, shalI be shipped in any vessel for exportation, to apply
to anv Justice uf the Peace, and, on oath, to assign to such Justice the causes of
such suspicion. and if the said Justice shall think the suspicion well-grounded .he
shall issue his narrant to the said Inspector or Inspectors to enter on board any
vessel whatenr, laden or loading, in any port within this Province, and to search
for, and inake dise'erv of, any Beef or Pork shipped on board of any such vessel
for exportation out of this Province ; and if any of the said inspectors shall discover
any Beef or Prk, not repacked or branded as directed in and by this Act, on board of
any such -esse 1, .uch Inspector shall apply to such Justice of the Peace. who is hereby
authorised atnd rr-quired to issue his warrant, directed to the Sheriff, bis Deputy, or any
of the Constables of the County wherein suîch vessel is laden or loading as aforesaid,
conmanding him or then to enter on board every such vessel, having on board such un.
insp>ected Ptfior Pc;k, and cause the saine to be relanded and delivered to the owner or
owners ther of upon his or their paying ail reasonable and lawful expences for the a-
foresaid warrant, search and relanding; and if any person or persons shall obstruct or
prevent any Inspector fromi making such searchi as aloresaid, or any Peace Officer in re-
ianding such Beef or Porki, each and every person so offending shall forfeit and pay the
sum of fifty p'u ds, to be paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township wherein
Luch offence is cormitted, the sane to be rect'vered on the oath of the Inspector or
Peace Officer.

Recovery of XiII. /lnd be i/t further enacted, That ail and every the forfeitures and penalties a-
renaitie foresnid, shahl and may be recovered, with costs of suit, in the Supreme Court, or the

Inferior Court of Common Pleas, by any person or persons who will sue and prosecute
for the same to effect, by bill, plaint or information.

XIV. .1nd be ilftrther enaciel, That an Act, passed in the thirty-fourth year of
Act 84 Geo. Fis late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to regulate the packing and inspecting of11,C ,and
4s GO.m, salted Beef aDd Pork for Exportation ; and also, the Act, passed in the forty-eighth year
C. 2s, repell- of His laie Majesty's reign, for making perpetual the said Act, shall be, and the- said'

Acts, zad every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, are hereby severally and
respectively repealed.

ÇAP. VI1.
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CAP. Vil

An Act to regulate the Pilotage ofVessels at the Port of Ha- WneûdIVby
lifax. 12

E il enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That it shall and may be Appointment
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the or commii-

time being, by and with'the advice of His Majesty's Council, to appoint and commission,
during pleasure, five Persons, (three of whom to be a Quorum) to examine and select
Pilots for the Port of Halifax; and that vacancies in such Commission shall be filled up
by the sane authority of the Goverrnor, Lieutenarit-Governor, or Commander in Chief
and Council; and that, before any such Commissioner shall act under such appointment
he shall take the Oath contained in the Schedule annexed to this Act, marked A. before
one of the Judges of the Suprene Court.

Il. And be itf/urther enactcd, That the said Commissioners shall fromn time to time iueiensing or
license as many fit persons, by them examined, as they shail think necessary to act as Piots
Pilots for the Fort of' Halifax, and to grant to each licensed Pilot a Certificate, in the
forin contained in the Schedule hereto arnexed, marked 8, for which Certificate the per-
son receiving it shall pay the sum of Twenty Shillings, and the Certificate so granted
shall be numbered and registered in a Book, to be kept for that purpose, and shall be
annually renewed, on payment of the sum of Ten Shilhngs.

Ill. And be it furthe, enacted, That the rates of ilotage into and from the Harbour
of H alifax, to which such licensed Pilots shall be entitled, when employed by any Vessel, age °-
shall be according to the Table of Raies contained in the Schedule annexed to this Act
marked C, and on every Vessel entering the Port spoken by a licensed Pilot Southward
of Herring Cove and Tbrum Cap, when bis services are niot accepted, the licensed Pilot,
who first has hailed her, shall be entitled to one third of the Pilotage fixed in the said
Table, if the Vessel be owned in this Province, and one half on other Vessels. Provid-
d always, that Vessels owned in this Province, and employed in the Coasting Trade or

Fishery,(except Whalers) and all Vessels under eighty tons burthen coming from Prince
E !ward's Island or Ncw-Brunswick, and all Vessels etering, not spokeri by a licensed
P>ilot S'iouthward of Herring Cove or Thrum Cap, and all Ships of War belonging to
lis Majesty, shall be exempted from Pilotage, unless a Pilot is voluntarily taken on
board. Ind provided also, that nothing contained in this Act shall be construed into
any obligation on the part of any Master to take a Pilot, either into, or out of, the H1ar-
bour of Halifax, but in case ofany Mlaster acting as his own Pilot into the Harbour, then,
and in that case, the Pilot first tendering bis services shall be entitled to the proportion
of Pilotage as aloresaid.

IV. And be il further cnacted, That any Person taking charge of any Vessel as a Unlicensed
Pilot, not being licensed, shahl be bound to give up the guidance of the said Vessel to the Persons taking

first licensed Pilot who shal) board such Vessel bouth oflhrum Cap and Herring Cove, Bsi°
under a penalty of Five Pounds.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That no Pilot shall be taken off to sea against his will Taking alPilot

by any Master or Commander of any Vessel, under penalty of Twenty-five ounds, ex- oa '
cept when through stress of weather the taking a Pilot off to sea shall be inevitable ; and
in all cases where any person acting as a Pilot shall be taken to Sea agaiast his will, he
shail be cntitled to receive from the Master or Owners of such Vessel a compensation
for !oss of time, at the rate of five pounds per month, and be provided with a passage
home at their expence.

VI. And be iJurther enacted, That the Master or Commander of any Vessel ap- Vesels to
proaching Halifax, when hèiled by any licensed Pilot, such Pilot being within a reason- "h",ai "Il
able distance, with bis Flag flying, shall shorten sail, haul to, or use other means, as
circumstances will admit, to facilitate such Pilot's boarding, under a penalty of Two
Pounds ; and that every Master or Person in corimand of any Vessel arriving at Hali-
fax, which shall have taken on board a Pilot, licensed or unlicensed, shall report the Pno ts oo.
name and behaviour of such Pilot at the Custom-House in Halifax. whence the same ported to C.-

V shall tom House
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shall be transmitted when required to the said Commissioners, under the penalty of
Twenty Sliillines on the Master who shill neglect to make such report.

Vil dnd be it furthr enacted, That every Pilot so licensei shall be bouid to car-
and 7 ry such Flag, and to have his Boat so marked and rigged, as shall be directed by the

said Commissioners, under ; penaty not exceeding Twenty Shilligs, nor less thau
Five Shillings ; and that any unlicensed Person carrying such Flag, shall be liable to a
penalty of Ten Pounds; and that a Pilot taking charge of any Vessel shall, in al! cases,

Duliei behave Limself civilly, and bc strictly orderly and sober, while in discharge of his duty,
and use his utrnost care and diligence for the safety of the Ship, and to prevent her doing
damage to others, under the peîa'ty of Ten Pounds for the first oflence, and also to sus-
pension for a certain time, or dismission, if the Commissioners think proper ; and on a
second conviction for a similar ofi 1ce, hie said l>llot shall lose his license, and be no
more capable of being licensed.

VIlHl. uind be it further enacted, That no licensed Pilot shail lend or transfer his
Loarior Tri.ns-Certificate, under the penaly of Five Pounds ; and that any Pilot exacting a larger sum
catu for his services, or taking a lesser sum than is allowed by Law, shall forfeit for each of-

fecce thk sum of Tvo Poun.s; antid, when he lias exacted, shal also refund the excess
by him received.

IX. and be itJurther enactd. That it shall and may be lawful for the said Commis-,
sioners, fron time to time, with the approbation of the (enera1Quarter Sessions at Ha-

ton ofrus lifax, to establish Bye-Laws for the further regulation of Pilots, and for extra remune-
ration in cases of any extraordinary kind, and for the adjustment and decision of questions
arising between Masters of Vessels, Pilots anti others, iespecting pilotage. and also te-
specting the salvage of Anchors and Cables, and to enforce such B)ye-Laws, by reason-
able penalties to b thereto annexed.

Pilots n X. .dnd be itftrthler enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to
Licoused extend to deprive any other person who nay act as a Pilot, in the absence of licensed

Pilots, from receiving payment for his services, according to the said Table of Rates, or
to relieve any licensed or other Pilot from bis responsibility to answer for the amount of

ilsus- any loss sustained through his improper conduct, in a civil action, at the suit of the par-ty injured.
XI. A/1nd be itfurther enactd, That all penalties imposed by this Act, or herealter

Penaletiq how to be imposed by any Bye-Law, made by virtue hereof, shall be sued for and recovered"oc°e before any two of Fis Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of Halifax, and
shall be levied with costs by Warrant of Distress, under the H and and Seal of such Jus-
tices, on the goods of the offender ; and for want ofgoods, the said Justices shali order
such offender to be imprisoned fur a term iot exceeding one day, tor every Five Shillings
in the said penalty, or until the penalty be paid ; and that one third ofsucb penalties
shall go to the use of the Informer, and the renain.er, together with the Fees received
for Certificates, shall form a fund in the liands of the said Conimissioners to defray the
Salary of a Secretary, and other Contingent Expences attending the execution of this
Act ; and the surplus, if any, to be appropriated by them for the benefit of infirm and dis-
abled Pilots. Provided always, That any person who may think himself aggrieved, may
appeal from the decision of such Justices to the next General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace at Halifax, when the penalty shall exceei two pounds, and. shall also be enti-
tIed to de.mand a Jury at the said Sessions to try such appeal when the penalty shall ex-
ceed Three Pounds ; but that no Certiorari or other Appeal shall be allowed from the
said General Quarter Sessions to any higher or other Court, in the case of any penalty
imposed by this Act or the said Bye-Laws.

Continued bY XII. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three
4, Wm. IV, years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.C. 7

SCHEDULE A.
commiEsions 1, A, B, do swear, that I will act diligently, faitbfully and impartially, in the selec-.
Oaths tion and examination of L'ilote for the Port of fialifax,

Schedule
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SCHEDUL E B,

Provinoe of Nova-Scotia.
No. Port of Halifax.

We, [Names ofCommissioners] Commissioners, appointed by Law of this Province,
to examine and select Pilots for the Port of Halifax, Certify that [Name of Pilot] of r
[place of abode of Pilot] haviig been examined by Us, at Halifax, was, by Us, judged
a fit and proper Person to un-dertake the Pilotage of Vessels of every description, into,
and out of, the said Port of dalifax, and on the day of A. D. 18 was, by
Us, Licensed to act in that capacity.

[Signed Commissioners of Pilotage at Halifax.
Entered in the Register of Pilots Licenses day of 18

[Signed] C. D. Secretary.
This License cannot he lent or transferred.

DESCRIPTION OFE1. P. PILOT, ào.

lRemiarks.
Age. Height. Complexion. Colour of Hair

1__and Eyes.

SCHEDULE C.

Table of Rates of Pilotage of Vessels into, and out of, the Harbour of Halifax, e orrUo

On Vessels of 200 Tons, and under L.2 0 0
Do. 200 Tons to 300 2 10 0
Do. 300 Tons, and upwards 3 0 0

lis Majesty's Ships under 4th Rates 2 O0 0
Do. 4th, 5th and 6th H ates 2 10 0

Ships of the Line 3 0 0
On Vessels entering the Port, if boarded to thc Northward of Herring Cove anu

Thrum Cap Island, one fourth less than the above rates.

CAP, YVIl

An Act to authorise the Congregation of the Presbyteriancontinia and

Meeting-House at Cornwallis to raise Money from the 2d ,;

Pews of the said Meeting-House, for the repairing and or- 
namenting thereof.

JJ HEREJ1S, the Presbyterian Meeting-House at Cornwallis, in the Countyof King's Ireamble >
County, wherein the Heverend: William Forsyth at present officiates, was originally

built by a number of persons who were mutually interested therein, and were the own-
ers of the Pews in such Meeting-House, man.y of which persons are since dead, and the
property in the said Pews, in such Meeting-House, bas now become vested in the Heirs
and Families of such deceased original Proprietors. Ad tuhereas, the interest of the seve-
rai present owners.of the said Pews has now become so inconsiderable, that great diffi-
culties are experienced in procuring Funds to keep the said Meeting-House in repair,
owing to the neglect of many of the owners of the said Pews to pay their proportion of
the necessary and unavoilable expense of repairing and ornamenting the said Meeting-

House,
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House, in consequence of which the said Meeting-House is in great danger of going to
d ecav:

ee~ ,r .Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council and Assenbly, That, from time to
Pews time, and at any time after the publication of this Act, whenever it shall be necessary to

procure or raise any sum of Money for the repairing or ornamenting the said Meeting
Bouse, it shall and may be lawful for the Congregation attending at such Meeting
House, at any public meeting of sueh Congregation, whereof due notice shall be given
to such Congregation in said Meeting-louse, during the time that the said Meeting
Bouse shall be open for Divine Service, on the Sunday previous to such Meeting, to
nominate and appoint, by vote ofthe majority of the ilembers of the said Congregation
present at such Meeting, three or more fit and proper persons. to assess and apportion
the sum of Money necessary and required to be raised for the purposes aforesaid, on the
said Pews respectively, according to ihe relative size and value oi such Pews, at a just
and equitable rate ; of which assessment and apportionment due notice shall be publicly
given, by reading the same in the said Meeting-louse, on the Sunday after the same
shahl be made by the said Committee; and also by putting up a true and correct copy of
such assessment and apportionment on the door of the said Mleeting-louse, for three
successive veeks, after the same shall have been made by the said Committee.

i>ows mu'. b If. And be it.further enacted, 'That if, after due notice of such assessment and appor-
1-1 Unti aisess-tionment shall have been so publicly given as aforesaid, some such person or persons so
ment is paid interested in any of the said Pews shall not come forward to pay the sum which may

have been by the said Committee assessed on such Pew, within three weeks after such
notice so given as aforesaid, then and in such case it shall and may be lawful for the said
Committee, after having given on the previous Sunday due and public notice of the time
of letting the sane, to proceed to let at Public Sale or Auction, for two years and no
longer, any Pew or Pews, whereon the sum assessed shall remain unpaid for such period
of time as may be sufficient to pay the rate or smii assessed on such Piew or Pews res-
pectively.

Rocovery of I[,1 f.nd be i1further enacted, That the person or persons who shall or may become
t'ew Rents the Lessce or Lessees of the said Pew or Pews respectively, at the said Sale, shall be

put in possession thereof by the said Committee, and shall be taken and beld to be the
sole and exclusive owner or ovners of the said >cw or Pews, for such period of time as
the sme inmay be Leased or Let to the said person or persons at such sale, and such
Lessee or Lessees shail be liable to pay such Rent or Rents as he or they shall or may
have agreed to pay !br the same at such sale ; and if the said Rent or Rents, or any part
thereof, shall be beiiod or unpaid after the time or times which shall or may have been
agrecd on or payment icteotf it shall and may be lawful for the said Committee, so to
be appointed as aforesaid, to sue for and recover such Rent or Rents, or such part there-
of as may so renain behind and unpaid, in tho same manner as Debts of the like amount
nay or can be ordinarily sued foror reco-ered.

in force IV. ad be itfutther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for two
years, and no longer,

CAP0 llX.

Fuo t &S" An Act in amendnment of the several Acts, now in force, rela-
tive to the Issuing of Treasury Notes.

Issue of New Eit enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That, when and so often
Notes ane after the passing of this 'ct, as any Treasury Notes issued or to be issued, under
deaceda and by virtue of the Act, passed in, the ninth year of Ris present Majesty's Reign, en-

titled, Ar. Act for Issuing Treasury Notes, and Cancelling those now in Circulation ;
and also, under and by virtue of an Act, passed in the last Session of the General As-

sembly,
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sembly, entitled, An Act to authorize an additional issue of Treasury Notes, shall be
paid into the Ti-easury, which shail be torn and defaced, and unfit to be again issued, it
shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Cfhief
for the time being, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to authorise and require the
Commissioners, appointed for issuing Treasury Notes, under the Acts herein before
nientioned, to issue new Notes, from time to time, to an amount equal in value to the
arnount of bthe Notes so torn and defaced, and unfit to be issued as aforesaid, and to de-
liver such new Notes to the Treasurer, in lieu of the said torn and defaced Notes ; and
the said Commissioners shall receive 'rom the Treasurer the said torn and defaced Notes,
so unfit to be again issued, and shall cancel the samé in the usual manner.

And whereas Notes of a larger denomination than those of One Pound are often re-
quired for the convenience and dispatch of the public business

II. Be it iherèfore turther enacted, That it shtdi and may be lawful for the said Com-
missioners, in lieu of the said torn and defaced Treasury Notes, from time to time, when Nutesto be

required and authorized by the Warrant of the Governor, Lieutenant-.Governor or Com- 13696,
mander in Chief for the time being, to issue, and deliver to the Treasurer, Notes of the
value of Five Pounds each, to the:amount in the whole of Five Thousand Pounds, and
no more.

111. Aînd be it further enacted, That if any person or persons whosoever shall coun- counterfeiLing
terfeit any Treasury Note or Notes, issued or hereafter to be issued, by virtue of this or NOtQ
any former or other Act, or alter any of the same, so that they shall appear ro be of great-
er value -hat when originally issued, or shall knowingly pas.i, or give in payment, any of
the said Notes so counterfieited or altered, every person convicted thereof shall be im-
prisoned fdr a termn not exceeding seven years in the Bridewell, and thete kept at hard
labour, and shall pay all charges of the prosecution.

IV. éJnd be it.further enacted, That if any person or persons shall feloniously steal,
take, or carry away, any Treasury Note or Notes, heretofore issued under any former
Act or Acts, or hereafîer to be issued undc this Act, such person or persons shall be
deemed and'taken to be guilty of the same offence as if such person or persons had stolen,
taken and carried'away, so much Money as the value èxpressed on the face of the Trea-
sury Note or Notes so stolen, taken or carried away, shall or may be.

CAP X.

An Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, the se- ~ Vi.
veral Acts for appointing Firewards, ascertaining their "
Duty, and for punishing Thefts and Disorders at the tine
of Fire.

WHEREAS, doubts have arisen, whether the privileges and exemptions from Militia
Duty, Highway Labour, and other Duties and Services, granted by Law to the

Fire-Engine Men of the Town of Halifax, extend to, or can be claimed by, the Fire-
Engine Men of other Places, to which the several Acts respecting Fire-Engine Men
have beeu extended, and'here the same are now in force

i. BE4 it thercfore enacted, by the 1residet Council and Assembly, That, from and Pvieges or
after the passing of this Act, all Fire-Engine aïen, who shall or nay be, or now are, ap- Fire Engine

pointed in any Town or place within this Province, under and hy virtue of the Act, pas- 'IaIiax

sed in, the second -year-of His late -Majesty's lieign, entitled, An Act for appointing other placr;
Firewards, ascertaining their duty, and for punishng thefts and disorders at the time of
Firé, oibtD auy or either of the Acts made in amendm.-ent of the said Act, shall be, and
shall be taken and held to be, entitled to all the severai and respective privileges, rights
and exemptions, from Highway Labour, M1ilitia Duty, and ail other duties and services
to which the Fire-Engine Men of the Town of Halifax are, or may be, by law, entitled.

W , IL
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Tseams aFire l. And be it frther enacted, That any Team or Teams, Horse or Horses, of and
Engine Men to belonging to any Fire-Engine Man, and liab!e to perform Highway Labour, shall be

s°y Ilh- compelled and obliged to do and perform such Highway Labour, ainy thing in this or in
any other Act coitained, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP, XI

For Acte An Act to amend and continue the Acts concerning the Bride-
Sa °eo. well and Police, in Halifax.

IV. C. 41

Act 5th Geo. E it enacted, by the President, Cotncil and Assenbly, That an Act, passed in the
111, C. 9, [ex- IR Fifty-fifth year of His late Majesty's Lteign, entited, An Act for establishing a
cept 10th Sec- Bridewell or fouse of Correction, for the County of Halifax, and for the better and morelion] and effectual Administration of the office of Justice of the Peace in the Township of Halifax,

and for providing a Police Office in said Town, with proper officers to attend the samie;
and every matter, ekuse and thing, therein contained, (save and except the Tenth Sec-
tion of the before mentioned Act, which is hereby repealed) ; and also, an Act, passed

Ios eac. Iv. in the tenth year of lis present Mlajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to amend and con-C. 41, (except Ac > cas
4. Section) tinue the Act concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax, and every matter, clause
continuei and thing, therein contained (except the Fourth Section of the last recited Act, which is

hereby repealed) shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued, for one year,
and from thence to the end of tbe then next Session of the General Assembly.

1'rearnble And whereas, the allowance made to the Justice appointed to attend at the Police Of-
fice, under the Act of which this is an amendment, is not considered a sufficient compen-
sation for the duties of bis Office;

Pay of Police Il. BE it therefore furiher enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That there sX'all be al-
7agw"'a lowed and paid to such one of tiie Justices appointed as aforesaid, under and by virtue of

the before recited Act, who sh&ll daily attend said Office as aforesaid, out of the Fund
created, or to be created, by the Act, to which this Act is ar amendment, the sum of
Sixteen Shillings and Eight Pence per day, for eacb and every day of the year.

CAPo XIl
Ezpired An Act to continue the several Acts relating to the Light-

House erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance of
the Gut ofCanso.

CAPO XIII.
Expired An Act to continue the several Acts for the regulation ofthe

Militia.

CAP. XIW
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CAPO XIVO

An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment Ezpî

of, the Act to prevent Nuisances by.Hedges, Wears, and
other incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the
Rivers in this Province,

CAP. XV.
An Act to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further addi. Expired

tion to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors,
and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of
Intestates.

CAP.XVI.

An Act to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Expired

Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by
providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.

CAP4 XVII.

Au Act to continue the Act to provide for the accommoda- Expired

tion and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the
Militia, when on their March from one part of the Pro-
vince to another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof-

CAP. XVIIL

An Act to continue an Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, Expired

and the Act in amendment thereof.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Tres- Expired

passes.

CAP. XX.

1830.
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CAPC XX

Expired An Act to continue thë Act in'further amendment of an Act
to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas within-the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix
and establish the Times and Places'for holding of the said
Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace in and for
the said County.

CAPO Xx1.

&pired An Act to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into
this Province, or residing therein.

ctP XIL
An Act to continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool

Light-House.

CAPO XXIIL

Expued An Act to continue the Acts fori granting 'a Drawback of the
Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture
of RefPned Sugars within the Proviince, and for regulating
the mode of obuiining the saine.

CAP. XXIVO

An Act to continue the Act more effectually to secure the
payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent
Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.

CAPt XXVe
An Act for the further increase of the Revenue of the. Pro-

vince, by continuling an Act of the General Assenibly, for
raising a Duty of Excise, and the Act for the continuing
and amending thereof,

CAP, XXVi.
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CAP. XXVI.

An Act to continue the several Acts of the Generai Assem- Expired

bly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout
the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter to be
Liceised to keep Public Bouses or Shops for the retail of
Spirituous Liquors.

CAPS XXV 0

An Act to continue the Act for the further increase of the Expired

Revenue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported from
Foreign Countries.

CAPO XXVIIL

An Act to continue an Act relating Io the Court of Commis- Expired

sioners at Halifax.

AT
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of Nova-
Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Monday, the Eighth
day of November, 1830, in the First Year of the Reign of
our Sovereign Lord Wl LLIAM the Fourth, by the Grace
of GOD, of the United Kitgdom of Great-Britain and Ire-
]and, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the
First Session of the Fifteenth General Assembly, conven-
ed in the said Province.*

+In the time of Sir PErr.GrNE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant-Governor ; S, S. Blowers, Chief-Justice,
and President ofthe Council; Samuel Gerp William Archibald, Speaker of the Assembly; William Hill,
Acting Secretary of the Council; and John WVhidden, Clerk of the Assernb!y.

c An .l

An Act for applying certain Monies, therein mentioned, for
ctci the service of the year of Our Lord One Thiousand Eight
2vlo Hundred and Thirty, and ibr other Services therein speci-uedied

(PJ SSE) THE 23d DAY OF N0VEMBER, 1830.)

(itaat.:, Las- V. Inl be it /urther nacted, That the sun of 2501. annually, for the years One
lrnotc0 Thousand Eight Hlundred and Thirty, One Thousand Eight Hlundred and Thirty-One,
pany One Thousand Eight [HIuidred and Thirty-Two, One T'housand Eight Hundred and
For Co~ninua- Thirty-Three, and One Thousand Eight iHundred and Thirty-Four, be granted andtion of thei C
graniand ater- paid to the Eastern Stage Coach Company, for the encouragement of a line of Stages

rnow ruuining between Halifax, Triiro and Pictou ; the nonev to be drawn froni theSe.3, Nvl) 1%m
IV, Cap. rear quarterly, upon its appearing to the satisfaction of His Excetlency the Lieu-

tena Govcrinor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, tit tie public have been
accommodated during those years respectively, ivith a Coach drawn by threc or more
Horses, running thie times in the week, from the Month of May to the middle of No-
vember, and during the remainder of the year, once in the week, bet ween Halifax, Tru-
ro and [Pictou.

~Çetcr~stgeVI. 4nd1i be il /iur1he2' enactcd, 'That the Annual Bounty granted in the 1'lar of Our
1'oachCornpa- Lord One Thousand Eight IH-undred and Tventy-Eight, to the Western Stage Coach
rwt°yo paiCompany, shall be in future paid to them Quarterly, by equal Instalments, instead of

Go IVbeing paid annually, as heretofore.

An Act for granting to His Majesty certain Duties ot Impost
on Wine, Braniy, Gin, Rui and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors and Brown Sugar, for the support of His Majesty's
Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Com-
merce and Fisheries, of this Province.

(PA SSED TUE 111h DAY OF DECEMBER, 1850.)

CAP.
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CAP. IIL

An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for Executed

the Service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Iw"na °lfi

Hundred and Thirty-one ; and for appropriating such
part of the Supplies, granted in this Session of the General
Assenbly, as are not already appropriated by the' Laws or
Acts of the Province.

(PASSED THE IiltlhDA YOF JMNUARY, 183.)

JAD WIIEREAS the employmient ofa powerful and effective Steam-IBoat, in maintain-
ing the Communication berween the Port of St. John, in New-Brunswick, and An-

napolis, in this Province, touching at Digby, for the conveyance of the Mails to and from
thesaid Ports, and of Passengers and Commodities, will be attended with great benefit
to the Public :

XX. Be it therefore enacted, That, in aid towards the providing and maintaining the
Establishment of such Stean-Boat, there be granted, and placed at the disposal Of HBis Grant fi.r
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, cr Commander in Chief for the lime being, the rtc"roat

following sums of money : Provided, the like anmounts be granted and provided therefor naisaas.
by the Legislature of New-Brunswick, that is to say, the sum of 5001. towards defraying Joh"
the expensc of building, and providing fo)r the said Station, a good, substantial and efli-
cient, Steam-Boat, impelled by one Engine of* at Ieast Filty Hilorses Power, or by two
Engines, each of at least Twenty Horses Power, and manufactured either in this Pro-
vince or (Great Britain, and to be paid t' James Whitney, or whosoever else shall first
build and provide such Steam-Boat, and establish the same on the said Station, when-
ever it shall be certified to lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by such persons
as he shal) appoint for this purpose, that such Stcam-Boat bas been built, and been run-
ning three months on the said Station. and tht Security has been given. ihat the same,
unless prevented by unavoidable accidents, .wall be continued running on Ie said Sta-
tion during at least Three Years from ils commeneement ; and the further sum of 2001. Annuaigrant

to be paid in each and every year for Five Years, by quarterly payments, to the Pro- °rv *
prietor or Proprietors of such Steam-Hoat as aforesaid, upon ils being certified at the
end of each quarter, by such persons as aforesaid, that such boat bas, unless prevented
by unavoidable accidents, been continued in effective operation, and has crossed to and
fro twice in each week, carrying the Mails, during seven months in each year, to and
from Antiapolis and Saint John, touching at Digby, and that during the remainder of
each year, a sufficient sailing Packet Vessel, carrying the Mails, has been maintained
on the said Station, crossing once a week when the Steam-13oat shal be unable to run
thereon.

CAP.1Y0

An Act in addition to, and aiendment of, the Act concerni.ng Amend- 10
Geo. IV, C.

the Common of Halifax, 2
Sec also 4,

(PAISSED THE 11tft DA Y OF JANUAR Y, 1831.)Wiy.IVC.71,

IHTEREAS, in the tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Preamble
Fourth, a certain Act of the General Assembly of the Province of LNova-Scotia,

was made and passed, .entitled, An Act concerning the Common of Halifax, but with and
subject to a Proviso, that nothing therein contained should be of any force or effect un-
til His Majesty's pleasure should be known thereupon: zAnd
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And whereas, His Majesty's pleasure bath not yet been signified touching the said

Aet, and since the passing thereof it has been found expedient to alter and amend the
said Act, ais is hereinafter mentioned:

1nd Wherecs, certain Fortifications, for the protectioni and defence of the Townof Ha-
lifax, are now being constructed on the,Grounds calledthe,.Citadel Hill, qn the west
side of the said Town, and for and towards the completion of the said Works, and., for
other Military purposes, it hath been found necessary,. not.onfy to prevent any further
bui!ding upon, and enclosure of, the said Common Lands, wihin a certain distance-from
the said Fortifications ;.but also to obtain and appropriate for Mlilitary purposes, .from
and out of tbe tract or parcel of Land in the said Act referred to, and nientioned as the
Common of Halifix, the piece or parcel of Land hereinafter described, that is to say:
%ll tliat piece or parcel1ci Land, parcel of the Conmion of Halifax, and lyir. on the wes-
tern side of the Lands or Grounds calied the Citadel H-illi, and adjoining to the same,
and described as follows, that is to say-begirtning at: the northrwest angle of the Fence
now enclosing the said Cit adel Hill Grounds-wbich angle is formed by t h. inter3ection
01 the south side line of the Street running westwardly from.the North Suburbs by the
North 3arracks, with tbe east side line of the Common, then from the said.angle to run
as ihe Picket Fence now stands, south two degrees east, twenty-five chains and thirty-
six linlks, thence south forty-four and a half degrees east eight chains fifty-two links, to a
point in the eastern side line of the Common, at the distance of lifty feet fiorn the r.orth-
west corner of the Field now or Iately owned by.Doctor Lewis Johrston, andjnsa. line
vith the vest side cf that .Field-then from the srid.pint to run east eight chains,-a;nd

fbrty links, more or less, and in a line with Sackville-Street, tili It strikes:tbe Fence of
the Citadel Hill Grounds, opposite the Artiilery Vark, and or ,he north side ofSackville
Street, afbresaid, and thence to be bounded by tbe Citadel-Jill Grounds, to the place
of baginning, containing about twelve acres, more or less, as ,in and by a. plan of the
said piece of Land and-the roads thereon, filed in.the Office of the Surveyor-General,
at -alifax, and signed by the Officers of the Ordnance Department, and by lis Excel-
lency the LieutenantGovernor, wilil on reference thereto more particulaviy appear.

JJnd whereas, for the purposes of the said Fortifications, it aiso is .necessary

that the Public Highways now running across and through the said described piece or
parcel of Land, should be changed, and that, instead thereof, another Highway. be made
and formed in the fine or direction on the said plan, represented by yellow lines, and as
is hereinafter set forth:

I. Be it 'therefore eniacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, the Council and .dsseMbly,

°n°ofpor Thlbat henceforth so much and such part of the above described parcel of Land.as forms a
common to portion of, or is comprehended within, the original grant of the Tract called the.Common

of ialifax, shall be, to all incents and purposes, and fully .and absolutely granted, assign.-
ed, appropriated to, and vested in, His Majesty, [lis Heirs and Successors, forever, to and
fbr such M'ilitary uses and purposes, connectedwith thesaid Fortifications, or otherwise, as
to His Majesty, His H-eirs or Successors, or to the Commander in Chief for the time being
of His Majesty's Forces in this Province, or other His Majesty's Officers in charge;-of
the said Fortifications, shall appear necessary or expedient, and free and absolutely dis-
cbarged and released of and [rom all claim, title and interest, whatsoever, of the Trustees
of the said Common, or their Heirs or Assigns, or of the Inhabitants of Halifax, in, to or
upon, the said described Land or Premises, or any part thereof, with the appurtenances
thereto belonging.

Roads to be Il. Provided always, and be ilfurther enacted, That the said 'Grant and Appropria-
"ad tion of the said piece or parcel of Land, part of the said Common, to and for Military pur-

poses as aforesaid, is made on thé express condition that the proper Officers of His Majes-
ty's Ordnance or Engineer Depaytmnts, or others , teret .appointed, do and shall, as
soon as conveniently may be, make, form and construct, a good and sufficient new Public
Main Roador Highway, of the;breadth of fifty feet, commencing attbe.:corneFòo1ie Ar-
tillery Park, add to run in prolongation of Sackville-Stìeet aforesaid,--Wester1y aIobg the
Aorth side of the Fields: or. Property of the date Joh.ivGeorge Pyke,.Esq. ad of the said
Doctor 'Lewis:Johnston, to the west side line of the property.of tbe said Doctor Johnston,
being the .east side line of the Common.aforesaid,·and thence te continue on-aline running

.north
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north forty-four and a half degrees west along part of the piece of land above described,
and to be continued in a straight line on the said course till it strikes the Main Road near
to the Bridge thereon, situate about the centre of the Common aforesaid ; and do and
shall also make and construct the Cross Road laid down on the said plan, and coloured
yellow, to connect the Road last described with the old Road along the Picket Fence,
and outside the piece of Land herein before described. And providedalso, that the said
New Road or Highway so to be opened in the direction aforesaid, be made and comple-
ted as a Main Boad, and in -?.l respects to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being, and without cost or charge therefor to the lnba-
bitants of Halifax,

III. And be itJurther enacted, That when and so soon as the said new. Main Roads Land may bu
or Highways, in the courses and direction above described, shall have been made and e°losed

completed to the satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for the tim.e
being, it shall and may be lawful for the Ufficers in charge of, or entrusted with, the con-
struction of the said Fortifications, to shut up, stop and entirely close, the way or pas-
sage now used, in, through and over, the roads or highways which pass from the corner
of the Artillery Park aforesaid, through the piece or parcel of Land herein before par-
ticularly described, and set out by metes and bounds as aroresaid : and thenceforth the
said Roads and Highways, and ail right of way and passage, in, to, over and upon the
same. as now used, shall absolutely cease and determine ; and the site of the said Roads
and Highways shall be wholly appropriated to and for Military purposes as aforesaid.

IV. And be ilfurher enacted, That the several and respective Lessees of Lots of LeuesofCom-

, Land on the said Common of Halifax, as set forth in the Fourth Sectioriof the said a- fOttOLe CO-

bove recited Act, entitled, An Act concerning the Commonof Halifax, and the several seton,
and respective assigns of the said Lessees, shall and may severally and respectively.
hold, occupy and enjoy, the several dernised lots and parcels of Land and Premises, for
the residue of the ternis in the Leases thereof respectively mentioned, and in manner
and form as in the said Fourth Section of the said Act is provided: bùt nevertheless, as.
to such, and so many and such parts of the said Lots, as are situate and lying within the
space or circuit of six hundred yards fron the salient angles or extreme points of the
Fortifications of the said Citadel [ill, subject to, and under, the further condition and
restriction, that there shall not henceforth be built, made or erected, on any part of the
said Lots lying within the space or distance aforesaid from the said Fortifications, any
Bouses, Buildings, Wails, Ditches, or Permanent Fences whatsoever, other than and
except such flouses, Buildings, Walls, Ditches and Fences, as His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being may deem it proper to
permit to be built and erected thereon, and which he shail think may be erected without
obstructing or injuring the defences of the said Citadel Hill. Provided always, that,
whenever, for the protection and security thereof, or for the detence of Halitax, the said Buildinge,&c.
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, shall, in tine of War, in time"of °ar
or of attacks threatened on Halifax, deen it necessary to remove such Buildings so per- ifnecessary
mitted, or to prostrate and level the Walls or Fences, or fill up the said Ditehes, itshall
.and may be lawful for him to order the same to be removed, levelled or destroyed, to
such extent, as the security and defence of the said Citadel miay require, and wit-hout
any claim for indemnification therefor. to be had, made, preferred or allowed, against
such Governor or Commander in Chief or' His Majesti's Government of this Province,
on occasion of any losses or damages to be sustained thereby by any persons whom-
soever.

V. And be it further enacted, That no Houses, Buildings, or W alls, nor any other
than Fences of Wood, shall be erected or built on any part-of the-said Common of Hali- No Buildingsto
fax, lying to the northward and eastward of the said Lots so Leased, as· in the Fourth b c'ed on
Section of the Act above recited is mentioned, and within the space or distance- of isix within6ooydn
hundred yards froa the salientangles- of the Fortifications aforesaid ; but the said por° ti

tion of the said Common may be Leased and appropriated to and for the· purpose of
Gardens or Orchards, or other purposes; from which noinjury or impediment can-result
to thedefence of the said-Citadel. Provided always, that all trees, whether for fruit or t ay b.-

Y ornament,
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ornament, planted on those portions of the said Common, shall and may be subject to be
cut down and destroyed, whenever in time of war, and of attacks threatened on Halifax,
the defence thereof shall appear to the Governor or Commander in Chief to require the
removal of such trees: AfnJdprovided alwiays, That no indemnification of the valueof the
said trees shal be demanded, other than the value thereof, as fuel, if used by or for the
Garrison.

VI. And be itjurther enacted, That ail Leases of any part of the said Common with-
in the lirnits aforesaid, to be given, granted or confirmed, under and by virtue of the
said Act concerning the Common of Halifax, shall contain the conditions, limitations
and restrictions, herein before prescribed, with respect to the erection of Buildings,
Walls, Fences and Ditches, thereon, ard in ail other respects, and for all other purposes,
the said Act as herein amended shall go into full force and operation.
. VII. Provided alway,, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act,_or in the
said Act concerning the Common of Halifax, shahl be of any force oreffect until~bis Ma.
jesty's Asent~-t ~ii~ë~èaid Acts~hlbhav been duly signified.

An Aet to regulate the opening and holding a Pol for the
Election of .1epresentatives to serve in General Assembly
for the County of Cape-Breton, and for the removal or ad-
.journmeit of the same.

(P ASSED THE 11th D.Y Of-JANU LRY, 1s31.)

JfIIERE.dS doubts exist where the Poll should first open for the said County, and
Preamblo whether the same should be removed or adjourned, whereby vexation and expense

happen to the Freeholders and Electors of, and Candidates seeking to represent, the
said County :

BE it enacted, by the Licutenant-Governor, Councit and &ssembly, That, from and
Pollsto beheld after the passing of this Act, it shall be imperative on the Sheriff or other proper Offi-
n t Svydrey, Ari->0
cha". Port cer holding Polls for the Election of Persons to represent said County of Cape-Breton,
Hoodand Che- to first open the same at the Court House at Sydney, and continue the said Poll for six
tcamp days, or until all the Electors then and there present be Polled ; and, upon application

for the removal or adjourniment of said Poli, the Sheriff or other proper Officer holding
it shall, ii thereto required as by Law directed, give Notice, according to Law, that the
Poil will be adjourned and opened at the Court House at Aricbat, on the tenth day af-
ter the opening at Sydney, and shall so remove the said Poli, and there continue the same
for the space of four days, or until the Electors then and there present be Polled ; and,
after having received the Votes of the Electors, as by Law directed, shall remove or ad-
journ the Poil, on the tenth day after its opening at Arichat, to the Court-Bouse at Port
Hood, and there continue the same for the space of four days, or until all the Electors
then and there present be Polled, unless sooner closed according to Law ; and after
having received the Votes of the Electors, as by Law directed, shall remove or ad-
journ the Poli on the tenth day after its opening at Port Hood, to some central and con-
venient place at Cheticamp, in the said County, and there continue the same for the
space of four days, or until ail the Electors then and there present be Polled, unless
sooner closed according to Law.

Qualification of Il. and be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the passing of this Act, if any
Candidates Candidate or Agent of a Candidate, at any Election to be held in any part of the, Pro-
throughoutPro- vince, shall be questioned by any Elector at the commencement of the Poil, as to the

cipOFnOU3 qualification of such Candidate, and be required to take the Oath as by Law directed, it
shall not be imperative on said Candidate, orAgent, to attend in' person to take and sub.

scribo

92 ce V.
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scribe the same, but a deposition in writing (containing the description and situation of the
Lands by whicb he claims to be legally qualified as such Candidate,) made and subscribed
by such Candidate or Agent, before one of the Judges of the Supreme or Inferior Courts
of this Province, and delivered to the Sheriff or other proper Officer holding said Election,
shall be suflicient. Provided, that the said Candidate, thus called upon to exhibit and at- berore takins

test to his qualification, shall, if elected and and required before he assume his Seat or
Vote in General Assembly, take and subscribe the Candidate's Oath by Law directed,
and deliver to the Clerk of said House of Assembly, the Title Deeds under which he
holds the Lands, Tenenents or Hereditaments, whereby he seeks to make out bis Quali-
fication, or true Copies oftbe same.

CAP VL

An Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Syd-
ney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

(PASED THE 1ithD A OF JqNUAR Y, 1831.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and dssembly, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander in Chief be Commissi-

for the tine being, by and with the advice of [lis Majesty's Council, to appoint and oned to select

commission, during pleasure, four Persons (three of whom to be a Quorum) to examine PiAOts
and select Pilots fbr the Port of.Sydney; and that vacancies in such commission shall be
filled up by the same Authority of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander
in Chief, and Council, and that before any such Commissioner shall act urider such ap-
pointment he shall take the oath contaiued in the Schedule annexed to this Act, marked
A, before one of the Judges of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners shall, from time to time, commissioners
License as many fit Persons, by them examined, as they shall think necessary to act as enpowercdto

PVilots for the Port of Sydney, and to grant to each I.Licensed Pilot a Certificate in the LicensoPilots

form contained in the Schedule hereunto annexed, marked B, for which Certificate the
person receiving it shall pay the sum of Twenty Sbhillings, and the Certificate so grant«
ed shall be numbered and registered ia a Book, to be kept for thatpurpose, and shall be
annually renewed on payment of the sum of Ten Shillings.

III. And be it further enacted, Tbat the Rates of Pilotage into and from the Har- Rateror Pilot-

bour of Sydney, to which such Licensed Filots shall be entitled, when employed by any ase established

Vessel, shall be according to the Table of Rates con tained in the Schedule annexed to
this Act, marked C; and on every Vessel entering the Port spoken by a Licensed Pi«
lot, such Pilor, when his services are accepted, shall be entitled to the Pilotage fixed in
the Table C.

IV. And be it further enacted, That any person taking charge of any Vessel, as a Unlicensed Pi-

Pilot, not.being Licensed, shall be'bound to give up the guidance of the said Vessel to c°ae esve
the first Licensed Pilot, who shall board such Vessel, under a a penalty of fivepounds. sels

V. jnd be it further enacted, That no Pilot shall betaken off to sea against bis will, Pilotstaken off
by any Master or Commander of any Vessel, under the penalty of Twenty-five Pounds, to sea

except when, through stress of weather, the taking of a Pilot off to sea shall be inevi-
table ; and in all cases when any person acting as a iPilot shall be taken to sea against
his will, he shall be entitled to receive from the Master or Owners of such Vessel a
compensation for loss of time·at the rate of Five Pounds per month, and be provided with
a passage home at their expense, which shall be sued for and reeovered !by the party
aggrieved, by any action of debt, plaint or information, in Ois Majesty's Supreme or
Inferior Courts in the County of Càpe-Breton.,

VI. ind be itJurther enacted, That every Pilot so Licensed shall be bound tocarry e"r
such flag, and to have bis boat so marked and rigged as shall be directed by the -said Fgs, 4rc.

Commissioners,
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Commissioners, under a penalty not exceeding Twenty Shillings, nor less. than Five
Shillings ; and that any unlicensed person carrying such flag shall be liable to-a penalty

To be orderly, of Ten Pounds ; and that a Pilot taking charge of any Vessel shall in all cases behave
&C. himself civilly, and be strictly orderly and sober while in discharge of bis- duty,. and use

his utmost care and diligence for the safety of the ship, and to prevent ber doing damage
to others, under the penalty of Ten Pounds for the first offence, and. also toasuspension
for a certain time, or dismission, if the Commissioners think proper ; and on a second
conviction for a similar offence the said Pilotshall lose bis License, and be no more ca-
pable of being Licensed.

piots Certifi- VII. dnd be itfurther enacled, That no Licensed Pilot shall lend or transfer his
cue ofLi. Certificate under the penalty of Five Pounds, and that any Pilot exacting a larger sumcnse rot to be for bis services or taking a lesser sum than is allowed by Law, shall forfeit for such of-

fence the sum of Two Pounds, and, when be bas exacted, shall also refund the excess by
him received.

Bye Laws may VIII. .nd be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Com-b* establisled missioners from time to time, with the approbation of the General Sessions at Sydnev,.tofor reaulat ion
and extra re- establish Bye-Laws for the further regulation of l'ilots, and for extra remuneration i

ra cases of any extraordinary kind, and for the adjustment and decision of questions arising
decision of between Masters of Vessels, Pilots and others, respecting- Ûilotage, and also respecting
questions the salvage of Anchors and Cables, and to enforce such Bye-Laws by reasonable penal-

ties to be thereunto annexed.
y peran IX. ând be itfurther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to

eas.extend or deprive any other person w.ho may act as a Pilot in the absence of Licensed
sence orrep-. ilots, from receiving payment for his services according to the said Table of Rates,
lar Pilots or to reieve any Licensed or other Pilot from his responsibility to answer for the

amount of any loss sustained through his, improper conduct, in, a civil action, at the suit of
the party mnjured.

X. /ad be itfurther enacted, That ail penalties imposed by this Act, or hereafter to
applicationaof be imposed by any Bye-Law, imade by virtue hereof, and not exceeding the sum of Ten
Penalties Pounds, shall be sued for and recovered before any two of His Majesty's Justices of the

Peace, for the County of CapeBreton, and shall be levied with Costs by Warrant of
Distress, under the Hand and Seal of such Justices, on the Goods of the Offender, and
for want of Goods, the said Justices shall order such Offender to be imprisoned for a
term not exceeding one day, for every Five Shillings in the said penalty, or until the
penalty be paid ; and that one third ofsuch penalties shall go to the use of the Informer,
and the remainder, together with the Fees received for such Certifieates, shall form a
Fund, in the bands of the said Commissioners, to defray the Salary of a Secretary, and
other Contingent Expences attending the execution of this Act ; and the surplus, if any,.
to be appropriated by them for the benefit of infirm and disabled Pilots: Proiided al-

Appeal and ways, that any person who -may think himself aggrieved may appeal from the decisionJury of such Justices to the next General Sessions of-the-Peace. at Sydney, when the penalty
shall exceed two pounds, and shall be entitled to demand a Jury at the said Sessions, te
try such appeal when the penalty shall exceed three-pounds; but that a Writ of Cer-
tiorari or other Appeai sha[l be allowed from the said Genera1-Sessions, to any higher
or other Court, in case of any penalty imposed by this Act-or the said Bye Laws.

Continued by 2 XI. And be it Iurther enacted, That this Act-shall continue and be-in force for One.
W. IV,C. 27, Year, and thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

SC B EDULE. A.
Oath to be taý 1. A. B. do swear that I will aot diligently and. impartially in. the, selection 2nd ezami-
kiun",yer,° nation of Pilots, for the port ofSydney.

SCHEDULE B.

,e,,s Li,,,,Province of Nova-Scotia.
No, port of Sydney.

Wè,
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We, (names of Commissioners) Commissioners appointed by a Law of the Province, puot'sLiceace

to examine and select Pilots for the Port of Sydney, certify that -(name of the Pilot) of
(place of abode) having been examined by us at Sydney, was, by us judged a fit and pro-
per person to undertake tbe Pilotage of Vessels of every description, into and out of the
said Port of-Sydney, and on the day of A. D. iS
was by us Licensed to act in that Capacity.

(Signed) Commissioners of Pilotage at Sydney.
Entered in the Register of Pilot's Licenses day of 1S

(Signed) C. D. Secretary.
This License cannot be lent or transferred.

Description of (Name of Pilot)

Age Height Complexion Colour of Flair and Eyes Remarks

SCHEDULE C.

Table of Rates of Pilotage of Vessels into, and out of, the Iarbour of Sydney.

On Vessels of 200 Tons and under L2 0 0 Sydney LI 10 0 Plant's Bar.
Ditto 200 to 300 and upwards 2 5 0 1 15 0 Ditto Raeor uo-

lis Majesty's Ships under 6th rate 2 0 0 I 10 0 Ditto
Ditto 4th, 5th and Gth rates 2 5 0 1 15 0 Ditto
Ships of the Line 2 15 0 2 0 0 Ditto

On'Vessels entering the Port, if boarded to the Southward and Westward of Cran-
berry lsland, orie fourth less than the above Rates.

CAPQ Vil

An Act for the establishing Courts of Probates of Wills, and
granting Letters of Administration, in the Southern and
North-Western Distriets of the County of Cape-Breton.

(PASSED THEi ith DAY OF Jâ.N UJRY, tI83t.)

J7HEREAS, much inconvenience is experienced by Persons residing in the Southern
and North-Western Districts of the County of Cape-Breton, in consequence of

there being but one Court, of Wills, and granting Letters of Administration, established
for the whole County, as held at Sydney:

i. BE it therefore enacted by the, Leute)ant-Goverùér, ,.Counéil 'and Asse tbly,
That it sha and may be lawydl for ihe Lieuten nt-Governor'or Coméandein Chief,for
the time being, to commission and appoint two,fft and proper Persons te beJud"ges tif the
Courts of Probates' ofWills, and granting Letters of Administration, for the Southern and
North-Western Districts.of. the County of: Cape-Bretron. that is. to say, one Person to
act as such Judge in each of the said Districts ; which Persons, so commisioned and ap.
pointed, shall possess all the privileges,.and bave and exércise the same jurisd'ictidn,
within the said Districts resþectively, as Judges of the .ourts of Probate.,of'Wills,.aùd
granting Letters of Administration, possess and exercise in the respective Districts and
Counties. in the Province of Nova-Sctalà, fbr re 4h they are commissioned and ap-
pointed.

Il. d be itjurther enacted, That, from and after the passing 'of Act, il
tuot- be lawful for the present Judge of the Court of Probate of WiIst id' grahting:Let-

Z ters
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ters of Administration, in the County of Cape-Breton, to exercise any jurisdiction under
or by virtue of that office, or in is capacity cf such Judge, save and except within and
for the first or North-Enstern District of the said County of Cape-Breton.

ProbateCourts III. And be it fariher ene, That the said Courts of Probate of Wilis, and grant-
to be held at ing Letters-of Administrat.im hail be herea!ter held at Sydney, Arichat and I>ort
Sydney,A rl
Chat and Port Hood, in the respective districts cf the County of Cape-Breton, at such times as the-
Ilood Judges of the· said Cour ts may respectively appoint..

CAPO ViL

An Act to contine the several Acts of the General Assembly,
for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the
Province, hy layiing a Duty on Persons hereafter to be Li-
censed to keep Public Bouses or Shops, for the retail of
Spirituous Liquors.

(PASSED TRE 11th DAY OF JANUARY, 1831.)

CAPO IX.

An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the
A ets to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing,,
ofUord Wood, in the Town of Halifax.

(PASSED THE 1ith DAY OF JA.UARY, 1831.)

A E il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govenor, Council and Assmnbly, That' an Act
eo- passed in the seventh Year of the Reign of His late M1ajesty King George the

aontinued Fourth, entitled. An Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to prevent Forestalling,
Regrating and Monopolizing, of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax-and every matter
clause and thing,. in the said Act contained, shall be continued, and the samae are hereby
continued for Five Years, and from thence to the end of the then. next Session ofithe
General Assembly.

CAP. Xl.
An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of seve-

ral Acts of the General Assembly, passed to prevent Fore-
stalling, Regrating and Monopolizing.

(PASSED THE 11th DAY OF JANUARY, 1831.)

Act 7th Geo. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, CounCil and Assetpbly, That an Act,
IV, c. 20, passed in the seventh Year of the Reign of Ris late Majesty King George the
continued Fourth, entitlèd, An Act to suspend the operation of ,everal, Acts of the General As,

sembly, passed to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and, Monopolizing-and.every matter,
clause and thing, in the said Act contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby
continued for Five Years, and fron thence to. the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP?. XIL
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C AP. XL

An Act for raising an additional Duty on Persons hereafterto Ered

be Licensed to keep Public flouses or Shops.
(PåSS ED THE 1 Hlh D AY OF J.,7N1Ry, 18s1.)

CAPO MiL

An Act in amendment of the Act to regulate the Pilotage of
Vessels, at the Port of HIalifàx.
(PASSED- THE ith DA 0F J.TANUARY, 1831.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Cou ncil and Assembly, Th at whenever
any ship or vessel shall require a Pilot from and out of the Port or Harbour of

Halifax, the Master of suich ship or vessel so requiring such Pilot shall make the.' sane
known by boisting an Union Jack, if a British vessel, or,.if a Foreign vessel, such Flag
as is usually worn by such Foreign vessel, dùring day-light, at the fore top gallant mast-
bead of such ship or vessel,-at least twelve hours belbre the time of the sailing of such
ship or vessel ; and in case no Licensed Pilot shall offer himself during that tine, the
said Master shalihhen be at liberty to employ such other person as he may- think fit,..al-
though suich person may no t be a Licensed Pilot;

Il. And be itifirther enacted, That any. person taking charge of, any vessel bound
outwards, not beirig Licensed, shaillgive up the guidance of the said vessel to the first
Licensed Pilot, who shall tender his services within the time herein before prescribed,
under a penalty of Five Pounds, to be sued for, recovered and applied, in like manner
and by the same means as are prescribed in and by the Eleventh Section of the Act of
which this is an amendment, in regard to penalties imposed by that Act.

111. And be it further enacted, That the Rates of Pilotage for taking any ship or
vessel from and out of the Hiarbour of Halifax, shall be one thirtd less than the Rates
hereinafter established-for the Pilotage ofsbips and vessei; into the said- Harbour.;

I V. And be itfurther macted, That in lieu of the Table of R ates of Pilotage in the
Schedule C. annexed to the said Act hereby amended, the following Table of Rates of
Pilotage for any ship or vessel coming into the said Hlarbour of Halifax, shall be sub-
stituted, that is, to say-

Table of Rates of Pilotage into t he Iarbour of IIdlifax.

On Vessels of two hundred tons and under, L2 0 0
On Vessels from two hundred torns to three Iiundred tons; 2 10 0
On Vessels of three hund.red tons and upwards,. 3 0 0
On His.Majesty's Ships under Six-th Rates 2 0 0
On His MUajesty's.Ships of Fourth. Fifth and Sixth Rates, 2 10 0
On His Màajesty's Ships of Line, 3 0 O
On Vessels entering. the Port of Halifax, if boirded to the northward of Hferring

Cove and Thrum Cap Island, One Fourth less-than the above Rates.

CAP, XIIo

An Act to continue the Act of the, General Assembly, for Epired-

raising a Duty of Excise,.and the,Act for the continuing and
amending thereof.

[Pd SSED THE 11th DAY 0F .rATU2RY, 1831.]

CAP. XIV..
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CAPO XIV.

Expired An Act to continue the Act more effectually to secure the
payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent
Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.

(PJASSED TUHIE lthL DJAY OF JIIANURY, 1831.)

CAP0 XV.

An Act to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding,
and to regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets of
Halifax, or other Towns, or on the Publie Roads of this
Province, and for repealing certain Actstherein mentioned.

(PA SSED THE 11th DA Y OF JANUA RY, 1831.)

Act 4th Geo. E it enacted, by the Lieuitenant-Govprnor, Council and âssembly, That the Act,
IV, C. 23, I' passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of Ris late Majesty King George the
contined Fourth, entitled, An Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate the drivingof

Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the Public ioads of this
Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned, and every matter, clause
and thing, in the said Act contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby con-
tinued for Five Years, and fron thence to the end of the thea next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAPO XIL

An Act to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulat-
ing the Rates and Prices of Carriages.

(P ASSED THE i1th DJ Y OF JANU ARY, 1831.)

Act 5bth Geo. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act, pas-
111, C. 7, con- sed in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
tn"ed entitled, An Act in addition to an Act, passed in the Thirty-third year'of the Reign of

Ois late Majesty King George the Second, entitled, An Act for regulating the Rates
and Prices of Carriages, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, be con-
tinued, and the sarne are hereby continued for Five Years, and from.thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assemb)y.

CA P. XVII.
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CAP. XViiL

An Act to alter the Times of the Sittings of the Inferior Court
of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, for
the County of Queeu's County.

(PASSED THE lith DAY oFJANrARY, 1831.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant--Governor, Council and Assembly, That, from and court comon
after the publication -hereof, the luferior Court of Common Pleas and General Ses- Pies.and Ses-

sions of the Peace, for the County of Queen's County, shall be held at Liverpool, on the "ent coun-
Fourth Tuesday of April, and the Third Tuesday of October, instead of the Times ty beldinApril
theretofore appointed for holding the same; and all Judges, Justices, Sheriffs, Consta- andOctober

bles, Jurors, Criers, and other Officers, and ail and every person or persons whom it may
concern, are to take notice of this Act, and govern themselves accordingly.

CAPO XVila

An Act to repeal an Act, passed in the Third Year of ·the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, enti-
tled, An Act for the greater Security of the Town of Hali-
fax against Fire, and the preventing the erection of Wooden
Buildings, beyond a certain height, within the same.

(PASSED THE iith D 'Y OF JANUARY, 1831.)

'*HEREAS the said Act has been found extremely injurious to the interestsof a lapge Preambloproportion of His Majesty's Subjects.within the Town of Halifax-for remedy
whereof,

I. BE it enacted, by the Lieulenant- Governor, Council and" Assembly, That the said Act 3d Geo.
Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, be repeale.d, and the same °eal '-

-are hereby repealed accordingly.
Il. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the passing of this Act, ail Pro- Prosecutions

secutions now pending under. the Act ·hereby repealed, shall cease and be discontinued, withdrawn
supon paymert of.all.costs of.such Prosecutions, or other expences incurred, to .e re.s-
pectively rnade by the parties prosecuted or proceeded against.

111. And be itJurther enacted, 'That aIl louses, Stores and other 1uildings, coin- Hesel
,structed and made of Stones or Bricks, and covered with slate, tiles, tin, copper, lead or empted from
.iron, which have been, or shall at any time hereafter be, erected and- built within the sa id OTa

Town., shall be exempted from ail contribu.tion towards paying for any House or other
Building which may bepulled down to prevent t-ie spreading of Fire, and shall not be
Jiable to any assessment therefor.

CAP1. XIX
An Act relating to the Common at La Have.

(PASSED THE 1ith DAY OF JNUJRY,i1581.)

HERE-&-rthe Island.which lies off the Mouth of La Have River, -in the Co'ny ,of Lunenburg, and.is known by the name of La Have Island, ,was granted by Ris
Aa late
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latc Majesty King George the Third, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Seven
Hundred and Eighty-five, to Joseph Pernette, Henry Volger, M atthew Park, Joseph
Whitford, Geerge Grieser and John Baker, or the Survivor or Survivors -of them, and
their several and respective Heirs, in trust for the use and benefit of the Inhabitants ot
the Township of New Dublin, and of ail those persons who were then settled in the East-
ern side of the River of La Have, extending from Park's Farm, so called, up to the
Falls in the said River, and their several and respective Heirs and Assigns, for a Com-
mon for feeding and depasturing their Cattie.

Aind whereas, four of the said Trustees have since departed this life ; and the said Grant
contains no provisions for supplying the vacancies which have thus been created, or may
in future occur :

Li eut enant- 1. BE it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That
Governor om- it shall and may be lawful for the Governor. Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief
p°"ohe°ped0 1 for the time being, to nominate and appoint three fit and proper Persons to be Trustees,
N acancies iu in conjunction with the two surviving Trustees, mentioned in the said Grant, namely-the
the Trust aforesaid George Grieser and John Baker, of and for the said CommoD, which said Trus-

tees, so to be nominated and appointed, shall be invested with al] the authorities and
powers conferred on the original Trustees and their Heirs, in and by the said Grant.

Empowered II.fAnd be it.further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
fillup future Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, from time to time, and
vacanieîe at ail tines hereafter, on the death or continued absence from the Province, or refusal

to act, of any of the said Trustees, or, at his pleasure, to nominate and appoint other fit
and proper persons to hold and exercise the said Trust, in room of such of the said Trus-
tees as may die, absent theinselves, be removed, or refuse to act as aforesaid.

CAPC XX 0

An Act to enable those interested in LaHave Common, to
· ake Regulations for the management thereof.

(PASSED THE 11th DAYOFJANYUARY, 1831.)

Preamble J47TIHREJS, the Island which lies off the mouth of LaHave River, in the County of
Lunenburg, and is known by the name of La Have Island, was granted by His late

Majesty King George the Third, in.the year of Our Lord One Thousand Seven Hun-
dred and Eighty-Five, to Joseph Pernette, Henry Vogler, Matthew Park, Joseph
Whitford, George G rieser and John Baker. or the Survivor or Survivors of them, and their
several and respective Heirs, in trust for the use and benefit of the Inhabitants of the
Township of New Dublin, and of ail those Persons who were then settled on the Eastern
side of the River of LaHave, extending from Park's Farm so called, up to the Falls of
the said River, and thei, several and respective Heirs and Assigns, for a Commaon for
feeding and depasturing their Cattile, and for no other use or purpose whatever.

And whereas, it is expedient ( o give to the Survivors of the said Trustees, and to such
other Trustees of the said Common who muay be hereafter duly appointed, and to the Per-
sons beneficially interested therein, under the said Grant, the power of making Regu-
lations, in respet thereof, in manner and form hereafter mentioned:

I. Be it ther£fw1 eracted, by tihe Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That
such Trustees as aforesaid of the said Common, shall once in every year, in the early

Publie Meet- part of the Spring, convene a Public Meeting in the said Township of New Dublin, of
ings in New ail the Inhabitants and Settlers beneficially interested in ihe said Common, under the

aforesaid Grant, which Meeting shall be advertised by Notices in Writing, put up in four
of the most Public Places in the said Township, twenty days at the least before the day
appointed for such Meeting, and the majorityof such persons, then and there amsembled,
shall have power to adopt stch Regulations as they -shall think fit, in respect to the

mowing,

100 cxx.
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mowing, feeding and depasturing, of the said Comrnon, the cutting of wood, the kindling
of fires, and taking of the sea-manure thereon, and ail other matters touching the use and
occupation of the said Island, for the ensuing year : and shall also have power to âp-
point one or more Keepers of the said Common, who shall be sworn before one of His
flajesty's Justices of the Peace, to the faithful dischargeoftis or their office for the said
year, and shail receive such compensation as may be directed by the rnajority at such Meeting.m.

iMeeting ; and the said majority shall also have power to choose a Clerk, to enter and powredC

record the proceedings of such meetings, and ail votes and orders of the said Trustees ry Rgulaon,

in respect of the said Common during the year, and who shall be sworn and compensa- -Co appo a

ted for his services as aforesaid, and shall furnish Copies of such Regulations, Proceed- Coromon, and

ings and Orders, to any person or persons who may at any time require the saine, and a Clerk

pay him therefor at the rate of sixpence for every Ninety Words contained in such Co-

pies ; anel the said majority shall likewise have power to fix and impose pecuniary pen-
alties for the breach of any of the Regulations to be adopted as aforesaid, to be recover-
ed on due proof before any one of [is Majesty's Justices of the Peace, with costs, in
the name of the said Clerk, and applied to the use of the said Common ; and rnay aiso -
empower the said Keeper or Keepers to impound such Cattle as may be found upon the
said Island, contrary to the Regulation to be adopted in that behalf, and to sell the same se iogocaudle
under the direction of a Justice of the Peace, at Public Auction, after ten days Pubic
Notice thereof by Advertisement in Writing, and ten days Notice to the Owner thereof,
if to be found in the said Township or Neighbourhood, for payment of the expenses there-

on, and the penalties that may have been incurred by the Owners thereof under the said
R egulations, unless such Owners shall previously pay such expences and penalties to the
said Trustees or some of them; and in the event of such Sales being held, the surplus
of the net proceeds, if any, after satisfying such expences and penalties, shall be paid by
the said Trustees on demand to the Owners of such Crttle. Provided always, That no provise
Regulations shall be made to prevent persons from taking sea-weed and sea-rmanure from
the reserved shores and beaches of the said Island, in the manner they have been here- Saanure

tofore accustomed to do,
II. nd be itfir ther enacted, That the said Trustees may sue, commence and prose- Encroachments

cute, any Actions or Suits respecting encroachments oit trespasses on the said Common, or Trespasses
or the management thereof, in any Court or Courts competent to try the same, and in a e prog
like manner defend any Actions or Suits that may be brought against them ; and that the ctited

majority of persons interested as aforesaid, and assembled at such Annual Sleeting, shall
have power to order the raising of any sum or suns of money that shall be by such ma-
jority thought necessary for the prosecuting or defending of such Actions or Suits, -and Asessments
for carrying on and managing of any affairs relating to the said Common, at any time DC made

hereafter, and defraying any necessary expences hereafter to be incurred in and about purposes
the saine, and to appoint five of the Inhabitants or Settiers, interested in the said Com-
mon, to apportion such suins so to be raised for the ends and uses aforesaid upon ail the
persons interested as aforesaid, according to their ability, and to authorise the said Clerk
to gather in and collect the same : which said sums shall be collected by the said Clerk,
and the payment thereof enforced, in like' manner as taxes may be collected and levied
for the support of the Poor, and shall be duly accounted for by the said Clerk to the said
Trustees, as and when he shal receive the same.

Il1. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That the penalties ta be imposed
for the breach of anby of the Regulations to be made from time to time as aforesaid, shall natunums

in no case be less than Twenty Shillings nor exceed Sixty Shillings for each offence ;
and that such Regulations shall not be contrary to the'Laws of this Province. Provided
also, That any Commoner who may conceive khimself aggrieved by the enforcin'g of such
Regulations or any of them,'may appeal therefrom, on giving sufficieent Seeirity by re- Appeal there-

cognizance to prosecutesuch Apptal before the next Supreine Court or Gèneral Ses- reeu
sions of the Peace,- the Justices whereof shall have fuit power te inquire into and deter-
mine the same in a suwmary way, -or otherwise as they shall think -fit.

IV. And betit furthe enacte4 Thatthe said Trusteeseshllbeat iberty on giving Other th anan-
due notice as aforesaid, te conyeb-e other Meetings besides the, Annual 'Meeting.of soeh nual Meeting
Commoners, at which Meetings the majority may adopt and pass such orders' as may may becalled

appear
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appear to thema expedient for the present government and regulation of the said Com-
men, but so as the sane shall not go to the raising of any Monies, nor extend beyond the
period of the Annual Meeting, then next to be convened as aforesaid.

Continued by V. And be it further cnacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Two
3 w. v. c. Years, from the publication thereof, and from thence to the end of the next Session of
26 the GeDeral Assembly.

CAPO XXIL

Expired An Act to continue the Act for the further inerease of the
Revenue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported from
Foreign Countries.

(PASSED THE 11th DAY OF J.XUARY, 1831.]

CAPO XXIO

E:e An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the
Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture
offRefined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating
the mode of obtaining the same.

(PASSED THE ith DAY OF JA.NUARY, 1831.)

CAP. XXIIL
An Act for the appointment of Commissioners to report upon

Ezected the advantages that may be derived to the Proprietors of
the Grand Dyke and Union Dyke in the Township iàf
-Cornwallis, by the Building of the Wellington Dyke.

(PASSED THE 11th DAY OF JANUARY, 1ss1.)

CAPO XXIV0

An Act concerning the Poor-House in Balifax.
(PASSED-THE 11th DMAY OF JANUARY1851.)

heambs JHEREAS, the Paupers, and other infirm and destitute Persons, admitted·into the
Poor-House at Halifax, have, hitherto been maintained partiy at -the expense of the

Town of Halifax, and partly at the expense of the Province, and, without reference to
-the proportions which the numbers of Town Paupers .and Transient Paupers, received
into the said Poor-House, respectively bear·to each other ; ancdwhereas, upon a State-
'ment of the Accounts of the-Commissioners of the Poor for the Town, of Halifax, forthe
-support of that Establishment, it hath been foundthat a debt of One Thousand and Ninety

Pounds,
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Pounds, or ,thereabouts, will be due and payable for the expences incuried, until the last
day of December, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty, And whereas, it is expe-
dient te provide for the immediate liquidation of-the said debt, and.for the support of the
said Establishment ; And whereas, tô provide more effectually for the health and comfort
of Paupers within the Poor-Bouse, and for the care of the Children who now are re-
ceiving, or hereafter may claim, the benefits of the said Establishment, it has become
necessary to separate such Children from the other Paupers, and to procure other and
more convenient Buildings for their reception :

1, BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That, Thsca
for and towards the liquidation of the said balance of One Thousand and Ninety Pounds, extecnted

there shall be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Poor for the Town of Ha-
lifax the sum of Five Huadred Pounds;. for which sum it. shall be lawful for the said
Lieutenant-Governor to draw a Warrant on the Treasury in favor of the said Commis-
sioners.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That the sum of Five Hundred and N inety Poonds, This clame
being the residue of the said debt of One Thousand and Ninety Pounds su found due etected

from the said Establishment, shall forthwith, under the direction of the Justices for Fla-
lifax in any General or Special Sessions, be assessed upon, and shall be raised, levied,
collected and paid, from and by the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, and.in such and
the like manner as other sums for the support of the Poor, within the said Town, after
being voted and presented, are by Law appointed to be raised,-assessed and collected,
on and from the said Inhabitants.

111. Ind be itjurther enacted, That the Accounts for #he expenses of the mainten- -\oU U o
ance and support of the said Establishment shall be made up and stated to the Thirty- audited by

first day of December, in everyyear, and also quarterly, if need be, and shall be ren- Grndr e
dered to the House of Assembly as soon as may be after the commencement of each ofHouseof

Session, and shall be examined, and be yearly audited, both by the Grand Jury for the Asenly

County of Halifax, and by any Committee of the House of Assembly appointed to audit
the same.

IV. And be il furiher enacte That, upon the application of the said Board of Com- Appropriation
missioners, incase they shall deem the site bereinafter mentioned necessary for the of°Land ror
purposeof an Orphan House, it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieu- Orpiai Estab-

tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice and.! ishment

consent of His Majesty's Council, to assign, lay off, and appropriate, by any Order or
Orders of the Governor in Cauncil, from and out of the south part or moiety of the Tract
of Land on the Peninsula of Halifax, called, and granted in Trust as, a Common for the
Inhabitants offlalifax, a lot or piece of Land not exceeding five acres for the site of
an Establishment for the reception of poor and destitute Children, te be called the Or-
phan House, and thereafter the lot-of Land so to be assigned and set off from the said
Common for the site of an Orphan House shahl remain and be used, and appropriated
for the purposes of such Establishment, and under the charge, management, a d direc-
tion, of the said Board of Commissioners, or such other Persons as may hereafr be in,
trusted thêewith.

V. And be iJurther enacted, That for and towards the erection of tbe necessary Provincial Ap-
Buildinigs and Accommodations for such Orphan House as aforesaid, wheresoever the propriation i-
same shall be placed, there shall be granted and paid a sum not exceeding Six Hundred aid ofOrphan
.Pounds, as and for the contribution oùf the 'rovince te the expense of the establishment Establishmen;
of such Orphan House, and it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Goyernnr or
Commander in Chief for the time being to draw by Warrant on the Treasury, from
time to time, for the payment of the said sum of Six H undred Pounds, when and so soon Part tobe rai.-
as, and not before, *hesum of Twelve Hundred Pounds shalHhave been actu'ally raised, .dby lohabi-

contributed and paid in, towards such Orphan House, by the Inhabitants of Balifax, af Ha -
either by private subscription or by assessments, on the said Towb, for the purpose of
such Orphan House,

TV: .And be ut furthe enaoected That-it shal1 adaty be Jawftforthe -Grand Jey
for the County of Halifax, fromtime to time, te present and vote for and towards the Ament ror

]Bb erection orphan Heus)
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erection of such Orphan House, such sum or sums of Money as they shall think neces-
sary, and such Presentment being coufirmed by the Court in which it is made, the
amounts so voted and presented shall be assessed, levied, collected and paid, in such
and the like manner, and by the like means, as other Monies for the support of the Poor
of the said Town.

CAP. XXV.

Amest An Act in amendment of an Act, made and passed in the first
2Coe .v, and second years of Bis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An

Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances of the Province of
Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton.

(PASSEb THE 11th DAY OF JANUA RY,181.)

Preamblo THEREA3S it is enacted in and by the second Section of the Act whereof this Act is
in amendment, that the SuprerËe Court shall be held at Sydney, in the County of

Cape-Breton, on the last Tuesday of August, and at Arichat, in the said County, on
the first Tuesday of September, in each year.

And whercas, in consequence of the uncertainty attending passages by Water, it may
sometimes happen that the Judges may be unable to arrive at the before mentioned
places of Sydney and Arichat, on the day so appointed by Law :

Court may be 1. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly,
adjourned for That in such cases, where the Judges have been prevented, by weather or other una-
arrivai 01
Jdges voidable accident, from arriving at the said places of Sydney and Arichat, on the day or

days appointed by Law, that it shall and may be lawful for the Sheriff of the County of
Cape- Breton, or is lawful Deputy, to give public notice at the respective Court Houses
in Sydney and Arichat, to ail Suitors, Defendants, Jurors, Witnesses, and ail other
Persons bound to attend the said Courts, that the said Court will meet for the despatch
of business on the following day.

Il. And be it further enacted, That ithe said Sheriff of the County of Cape-Breton,
Adjourcment or bis lawful Deputy, shall continue to give such notice de die in diem for three succes-

die in"i sive days, or until the Judges, authorized to hold the Court at the said respective places,
or one of them, do arrive.

111. And be itfurther enacted, That all Suitors, Defendants, Jurors, Witnesses, and
Attendanceor all other Persons wbo were bound by Law to attend the said Court, on the days named
suitors, in the said Act of which this in amendment, shaH be bound to attend on the following

day or days, which the Sheriff or bis Deputy shall nominate, as herein directed.

Validity of IV. And be itfurther enacted, That ail the Proceedings of the said Supreme Court.
Proceedings as well in criminal cases as in civil cases, shall be equally valid, legal and binding, when

the said Court shall be opened in conformity to this Act, at Sydney or Arichat as afore-
said, as if the said Court had commenced its Sittings on the days appointed by Law in
the Act of vhich this Act is an amendment.

Proyiso Provided, That nothing herein contained shall authorize or be construed to authorize
the Judges to open the Court or continue its Sittings at Sydney or at Arichat, after the
expiration of four days from the days so named in the said Act, of which this Act is in
amendment, for the commencement of the said Court at Sydney and at Arichat.

Continued by V, And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Two
M.IV;,Years, from the passing hereof, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of

.2 the General Assembly.

MAT
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of Nova-

Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Wednesday, the
Twenty-fifth day of January, 1832, in the SecondVYear of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord WILLIAM the Fourth,
by the Grace of GoD, of the United Kingdom of Great-Bri-
tain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith,·&c. &c. &c.
being the Second Session of the Fifteenth General Assem-
bly, convened in the said Province.*

*In the time orSir PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant-Governor ; S. S. Blowers, Chief-Justice
and President ofthe Courcil; Samuel George William Archibald, Speaker of the Assembly; Sir Rupert D.
George, Bart. Secretary of the Council; and John Whidden, Clerk of the Assembly.

CAPO.L

An Act for åpplying certain Monies, therein mentioned, for
the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-two ; and for appropriating such part cenas

of the Supplies, granted in this Session of the General As- below

sembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of the Province.

(PASSED TRE 141h D-1Y OF APRIL, 1832.)

And a further sum of 7501. to assist the Inhabitants of Halifax in completing a Road 7501. Bedford
round Bedford Bason, in conformity with the report of the Committee ; the said suai to Basin Road
be paid by Instalments in the Years One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-three,
and One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, provided they give security to the
satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that they will complete said
road on receipt of said sum.

And a further sum of 11501. Io the Inhabitants of King's County, and others, in addi-
tion to the sum of 7501. heretofore granted, whenever'and so soon as a good and suffi- 115c Briorn-
cient Bridge shall have been built and completed across the Cornwallis Hiver, at such see4, wn.
site as shall be selected by the Magistrates and Grand Jury of King's County and IV. C. 55

approved of by His Excellency the Lieu tenant-Governor therefor, and according to
such plan, and under such Securities, for durability, as the Governor and Council shall
approve.

II. And be itfrther enacted., That the sum ofU00I. be granted. and paid, annually for
five years, to MXessrs. Samuel Cunard and Company, for the support of a sufficient Steam Conard for P.
Boat for the carrying of Merchandize and Passengers between the Port Of Pictoa and E. Iland

steam Boat
Prince Edward Island, upon the following conditions,.that is to say; that the Govern-
ment of the said Island shall annually make a similar provision for the same Boat, and
that she shall be kept continually plyingbetween theisaid places from, the opening:to the
closing of tbe Navigation in each year, and performw.a voyage at least once a week dur-
ing each seasôn, unless, in case of unavoidable. accident, with-convenient accommodation
for Passengers.

â1nd whereas, The Western Stage Coach Company, by the terms of the Provincial western stage
Grant of the year One Thousand Eight H undred and Twenty-eight, to become entitled p°ho
thereto, are bounte orun hir arnages with for rör5reah,'ad'itoftennppens eecallie'9,
that it is nor'necessary or advisabIeto run: withthefull nuniber of four Horses·the whole
lineï XVII.
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XVUI. Be it therefore enacted, That at such times as may be deemed expedient by
the said Company they si:.!! be at liberty to run their Carriages on said line, or such
part thereof, as they 'nay think fit, with two or more fHorses, without prejudice to their
right, to reccive any trant from the Treasury, in the same manner as if they had run
their said Carriages with four Horses.

CAP. IL

An Act for the Encouragement of Schools.
[PASSED THE 30t0h DAY OF MARoC, 1832.]

Appoinitmont _ it enxcted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Counci and Assembly, That, from and
C ýo.crsafrer the publication of this Act, it shall and nay be lawful for the Governor,
in encliCounty Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint and com-
and District for . .
SLperiniend- mission iin each and every County or District, and in Counties which are by Law divi-
ance ofsch0o01 ded into one or more Districts, within this Province, five fit and proper persons, as a

Board of Commissioners, three of whom shall be a Quorum, for the superintendance of
Schools, in and for the said County or District, who shall bave the control and manage-
ment of ail Schools established, or to be established, under and by virtue of this Act,
within such County or District, for which they, the said Commissioners, shall be appoint-
ed as aforesaid, and which said Commissioners, any or either of them, shall be removable
at the pleasure of the Governor, Lieutenant-G overnor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, who shall also have power to fill up any vacancy occasioned by such removal,
qr by the death of any Commissioner or Commissioners.

Annuai gratit Il. And be itjrthier enacted, That the sum of Four Thousand Pounds shall, from
SIo1o1 r and after the first day of April next, be annually granted and paid to the Governor,

Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, in aid of Schools
throughout the Province, to be distributed and applied to and among the several Coun-
ties and Districts in tbis Province, in manner following, that is to say :-to the District
of Halifax, Two Hundred Pounds; to the District of Colchester, Three Hundred and
Thirty-three Pounds ; to the District of Pictou, Tfhree Hundred and Fifty-six Pounds;
to the County of Annapolis, Three Hundred and Ninety Pounds ; to King's County,
Three Hundred and Sixty-six Pounds; to the County of Hants, Three Hundred and
Thirty-three Pounds ; to the County of Shelburne, Three Hundred and Sixty-six
Pounds ; to Queen's County, Two Hundred and Sixty-six Pounds ; to the County of
Lunenburg, Three Hundred and Sixty Pounds.; to the County of Sydney, Three Hun-
dred and Fifty-one Pounds•; to the County of Cumberland, Two Hundred and Sixty-
six Pounds, to the County of Cape-Breton, Four Hundred and Thirteen Pounds.

11. And be itftrther enacted, T-bat the said Board*of Commissioners shall divide and
Estalismentlay off their several and respective Counties and Districts, for which they shall be ap-
of School Dis-laar-
icts pointed and commissioned as aforesaid, into School Districts, of such convenient size

and extent as they shall deem proper, and-sball give notice by public.advertisement of
such intended division by publishing a copy of the same at least one month before the
same shall be established, to give an opportunity to all persons concerned to make their
objections thereto, and to render the same asconvenient to eachand every neighborhood
as possible; and that the said Commissioners shall have power.to alter, extend or di-
minish, the .imits of the said School District, if they see occasion to do so, or to approve
and confirm the division and distribution of the severaf School Districts as now by Law
established ; and that when such arrangement shall be finally made, a copy of such di-
vision, or a description thereof, be furnisbed by said Comnissioners to the Trustees of
any School to be hereafter established in any such School District underand by virtue
of this Act.

IV. Jdnd be it further enacted That, whenever ani number of Individuals, in any
School District so laid off and established, in any County or District in this I'rovince,

shail
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shall make application iti writing to the said Board of Commissioners for such County or Condition Up-
District, eugaging to hire a Teaçher for OneYear, and to build or .provide a Scbol onrwhich u•ý

House and keep the same in repair, and therein cause to be taught, for the said -period scho iw bo
of One Year at least, Thirty Scholars, in Reading,.Writing and Arithmetice, or shall stanted
therein engage to hire a Teacher, and to provide or build, and keep. in repair a School
Bouse, and cause to be taught therein as aforesaid, for the periQd:aforesaid, at-1east .f-
teen Scholars, and shall apply to the, said Board, .of Commissioners for a participation-in
the said sum of Money, so to be paid to the said County or District as aforesaid, then
and in such case the said Board of Commissioners shall enter upon a list of Schools to
be kept by them for that purpose such School for a participation in said money, and
shall appoint one, two or three Trustees as they shall deem requisite forsuch School, *t
which said Trustee or Trustees shall have power and authority to make(and enter. into
all necessary contracts and agreements with the person or persons applying for s.uch School,
and the Teacher or Teachers thereof, which said contracts and agreements shall be good
and valid, and which said Trustee or Trustees shall have power to sue-and be sued in
their own names, for and concerning ail matters relative to such School of which he or
they shall be Trustee or Trustees.

V. Provided always, and be it fuither enacted, That. wheneve- two thirds of the Assessments of
Freeholdêrs and Inhabitants of any School D istrict within any County or District in this "nh"bitanw
Province, rateable or subject to be assessed as hereinafter mentiotied, who shal meet in aia of

at a public meeting of such Freeholders and Inhabitants, to be bela after sufficient pub- Sch°°l

lic notice to be given at least twenty. days previous to such meeting, by the Trustees of
such School.District, in at least five public places in the samne District, shallagree at
such public ýmeeting to raise·the several sums required to be raised and provided by them
under the provisions of this Act by au equal rate or assessment upon each person accord-
ing to bis ability, they shahl certify the same to the next General Sessions of.the Peace
for the County or'District wherein such School District is situate as aforesaid, and the
same shall be assessed at the same time, and in the saine manner, and under and subject
to the several-regulations, and by the same means, course and:;proceedings, as by aiy
Acts of the General Assembly ofthis Province now in force, or hereafter to be enacted,
are or may be provided, for levying rates for the support of the Poor upon each of the
Freeholders and Inhabitants of such School District,. in a rateable and equal proportion
according to bis ability, and shall be collected and paid over to the Trustee, oriTrustees
appointed by thé Board.of Commissioners for such School District from which'such assess-
ment was raised.

VI. ,Ind.be ilfurtlher enacted, Tht the-said Trustee or Trusteesi; any. or either of Truiteesreme.
thern, shall be removeable at the pleasure of the said Board of Commissioners, who shahl vable

have power to fril up any vacancy occasiôned by such removaL :
VIl. And be-itJurtherenacted, That no Teacher shall receive aid ,vnder this Act, Teachers must

unless such Teacher shaHlfirst-receive a License.to teach a Schòol fromthe said Com- be licenaed

missioners.
VIII. And:be it further enacted, That the said sum of. money so to be granted and Allowance to

paiW tothe said Counties and Districts as aforesai4,'shall be drawri from the> Treaswuy half °a a
yearly by the said Board, ofCommissionersj; by the warrant oithe Governor, Lieutenaat- Troasury

Governor: or Commander in Chief.for the time:being, directing the: suiusespectiv.elycal-
lotted herein to the said County or Districr,sind:shall,be-paid by the.said 1Board' to tfie
Clerkof the said- Board, and by him be'paid over to the seyeral Teacbere iqt ,tIhe,several
School Distïicts'in such Countyzor District, in imanner and form, andind the \proporftIPns
tao;e directed and prescribed:by;the:said Bbard of;Commissioners as hjrpinafter:menti-
oned. Provided always,that only so much o thé sum aiktoutd to anyC<unvtyo tDistrict
as hereinbefore mentioned shall be drawn frot the'Treasury as -the seyevalengagemets,
made. between'the ,Vrusteessand the Weacherà:o- Scho lwithin suchb40oUbty- Di'ttict,
renderinecessary. -:T U- :S.

IX. A~nd~ biffmth.eutr: cCed Th h Trustee ot Trustee0 of haçhrandistry
Schobik withia;the~ several Schaock s'ritirunanyuC9tmnty or Dstiçt asaforeeid, 'shall,
.ondedau er geitbtssireadsae saIloBpado.f£ooem ges Or suesb tXunge r

Cc District,
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Returnsor District, a true and correct account off the number, names and ages, of the Scholars
Echolars. rla- taugbt in such School, and their progress. iii Education, the amount and particulars of
ries cf leac11-
er, &c. tb the expenditure of such School, the ainount of the salary ofthe Master, and in what
n"b-ie every esx mancer the sane is paid, and that the surn to be received fron the said: Board by theM~on'hs by rIute aal si n e
Tru" e said Trustee or Trustees is bonafide payable to the*said Master for bis own use and be-

nefit ; and also, that the several engagements entered into and made to the said Board,
by the persons applying for such School at the time of such application, have been fully
kept and performed ; and sball produce and give into the said Board a certificate from
the Teacher or Teachers of such School,that no part of the salary which the persons ap-
plying for such School have engaged to pay to such Teacher or Teachers is collusively
withheld, and that the said engagem'ut was not made merely for the purpose of procur-
ing a portion of-the provincial allowance herein belore mentioned.

Fraudulent or X. 0nd be il further enacted, That if any Trustee or Trustees shall wilfully render to
incoriectRe- the B3oard of Commissioners a fraudulent or incorrect account under the provisions of ibis

Act, for the purpose of obtaining Provincial aid lor the School, whereof he or they are
Trustee or Trustees, such Trustee or Trustees shall be liable to a penalty of Ten Pounds,
to be sued for, recovered and received, by the Clerk of the Board of Commissioners here-
inafter mentioned, in any action or suit in the Supreme or Inferior Court of the said
County or District, and which said Clerk is hereby required to sue for and redover such
penalty as aforesaid : one half to his own use, and the other half to be paid to the said
Board, to be applied for the general purposes of this Act.

Application of XI. dnd be it further enacted, That the said sum of Money to be granted and paid to
Scbocgrent each and every County and District as afbresaid, shall be apportioned and applied by the

said Board of Commissioners, as soon as the said accounts of. the said Trustee or Truis-
tees have been rendered and received as aforesaid, in manner follwing, that is to say:-
the sun of Seventy Pounds, to be paid and applied by the said Board, to and among such
of the Inhabitants of the said County or District as may be unable to keep a School, with
fifteen Scholars therein, to enable such Inhabitanis to employ a Teacher or Teachersfor
the whole or some portion of the Year, to be paid and applied in.such proportions and
under such regulations and restrictions as the said Board shall, lrom time to time, make
and appoint ; F:ve Pounds to be applied by the said Board of Commissioners in the pur-
chase of School Books, Pens, Paper, Pencils, Slates and Ink, fur the use of Poor Chil-
dren witbin the said Couity.or District, whose Parents are unable to purchase the same;
and the remainder of the gross sum of ioney, so to be granted and paid to and for such
County or District, together with any surplus of the said sum of Seventy .Pounds that
rmay remain over and above what may be required to be applied as aforesaid, shall then
be distributed and paid by the said Board to ad among such Schools so to be-entered
on such list as aforesaid, as to the said Board shall seem fit objects for the Provincial aid,
in such sums and proportions as to the said Board shall seem fit and proper ; Provided,
That no School of Thirty Scholars and upwards shahl obtain or receive more than the
sum of Twenty Pounds, and no School of Fifteen Scholars and under Thirty Scholars
shall obtain and receive Mmre than Fifteen Pounds; Provided always, that there. shall
be taught in every such School, as shall receive any share or proportion ofthe said Mo-
ney, at least so many poor Scholars, free of expense, either in whole or in part, as by the
said Board shallibe directed ; .nd provided also, that in any populous settlement, where
it shall appear to the said Board that theinhabitants are fully ableto maintain: and keep
up a School, without any participation in the Provincialaid, no sum Wf Money shalhbe
paid to any such School unless as an allowance for the teaching:ofîpoor Chidren, and
not more than Twenty Shillings :annually shall be allowed'for-each poor child' taught in
such Scbool; & dfprovided further, that such last mentioned School shali not receive a
greater sumr in the whole than Tea Pounds.

Povstn for XII. Provided always, and be itfurther enadted, That no School, wherein Thirty
upparto L Scholars and upwards are taught, shalh be entitled to or receive any portion:of'themoney

Teaêbers to b
made by Iha- hereby allotted to the ýseveral Counties and Districts in>his rovinc, un!essit.shall be
bitants ia satisfactorily mnade to'appear .to, the Board of Comrdiisioners for the, GÔuntya 'oàDistirict
Scti e Dli- wheein suchahootiskept, by theTrusteor Trustestkat theTeache of ch2ebool

did
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did actually and bona fide receive, -at least, the full sum of Forty Pounds per annumn,
exclusive of, and in addition to, his Boarding, Washing. and Lodging: and no School
wherein less than thirty and more than fifteen Scolars are taught shall be entitled tore-
ceive any portion of the said Money so allotted as aforesaid, unless it be satisfactorily
made to iappear to the Commissioners that the Inhabitants interested in such School have
actually raised for the use of such School, either by subscription 'or assessment, the sum
of Twenty-five Iounds per annum ; And providedlastly, that noSchool herein before
inentioned shall receive any Provincial aid, unless it shall also be made to appear to the
-said Boardof Gommissioners that a School House bas actually been built or provided, as
berein before directed and prescribed.

X1ii. .And be it further enacted, That the said Board of Commissioners, for each Appointment

County and District, shall appoint a Clerk to such Board, who shall re.ceive and pay all ofrCierk to

.Monies to be received and paid by virtue of·this Act, and shall keep a true and correct BoardsofCom

account and record of the proceedings of the said Board, and of the number of Schools his dùty:

and Scholars taught therein, and·ofthe different sums so paid and received under and by
virtue of this Act; which Clerk shall receive Two Shillings and Six Pence for each Li- Iolaleo
.cense to be granted to any Teacher or Teachers by the said Board, and also, Five per
Cent. for all sums to be by him received and paid, under and by virtue of this Act, to be
deducred from such payments so to be made by him as aforesaid,

XIV. Bnd be itJurther enacted, 'That,. at the end of each and every year, the said Report or pro-

Board of Commissioners shall make and render to the Secretary of the Province, fbr the ceediogsof

information of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governory.or Commander in Chief for the time :0 beannualv

being, and of the General Assembly, a true and correct account and report of their pro- nade
ceedings, and of the Alonies by them received and distributed as atoresaid, to be certified
and signed by the Clerk of said Board ; and it shall also be certified by the said ·Com
missioners, or a quorum of them,- that the same is to the best of their knowledge:and
belief correct invevery particular, andthat they have distributed ihe Provincial Money
.impartially, without favor or affection to any.person.

XV. Ind be itfurther enacted, That, on complaintto the said Board of Commission- Truteesremo-

ers, for any such County or District, if they shal! see fit, -the-said Board shall have pow- vable
er and authority to remove and displace the Teacher or Teachers of such Schools, and
annul any contract or agreement between such Teacher or.Teachers, and the Trustee
or Trustees, and withdraw any License which may have been granted to such Teacher
or Teachers so complained of as afoiesaid.

XVI. ind be it further enacted, That; in order to secure a uniformity of proceeding, instructiopsta
as far as may be .under the provisions" Of this Act, the several Boards of Commissioners, Trasteesand
Trustees and Teachers, -to be respectivly appointed by virtue hereof, shail be furnish- Teachera

ed with gerieral Instructions fron ther Secretary of the Province, to be made and approv-
ed of by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time.being,
if he shall thinc fit so to do, by and with the advice cf His.lajesty's Council, not being
repugnant to the provisions of'tbis Act- underwhich instructions the.said Commission-
ers,.Trustees and Teachers, shall respectively act and.be governed.
-XVII. And be'itfirther enac.ed, That 'there shall be paid the sum of one Hundred Allowance te

Pounds each, Yearly and every Year, to the Acadian, National. and Catholic, Schoo1 eSchol
in:the Town-of Halifax.lHi

XVIII. nd be it further enacted, That he Commissioners to be appointed under Responsibility
anud by virtue-of this Act, in each and ev;ery Coun:ty or District, shalJ be responsible for ofnCownissi-

-the due and-faithful application ofthe money to-be- grantedand ,paid toand for such
County or District by viritue ofýthis Act, ,and shalltakegoodandsudicient security from-
the Clerk, to be by them apppintedasaforesaid, that+he shallkwel .and truly -,pay and
apply all sums of money to be by;hin recei-ed l4ruthe purposes herei.n--befor.e mentioned
and contained.

XIX. Ad be it further enacted, Thatin such; County or Counties as ee dividedin Dvision of

two or mnfore Districts, and wehrein -two or-hiore ,oardsof Commissioners. shall :eap- che
pointed under t his ,Act,(the-Ooimty of Haäifatekeepted) i-sh$! -and-may bedlawful eo a
forathe soernoridaieutóánG# rozefrosnndari5LhieÇ, 4oiend ime ke>g,o tesc d

r- ~divide ,'
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divide and apportion the sum of money hereby granted to any such County., for the pur-
poses of this Act, into such sums and proportions for each District in such County, ac-
cording to its population, as to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being, shall seem just and proper.

Qct9Geo. IV. XX. jnd be itfurther enacted, That the Act, made and passed in the Ninth Year
"rpealed of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for aiding and assisting Common Schools

throughout the Province, and ail Acts in amendment thereof, and every matter, clause
and thing, therein contained, be, and the sanie are hereby, repealed, except so far as the
provisions therein contained may be requisite and necessary to carry into effect any con-
tract or agreement heretofore made by virtue thereof.

(irnmmar XXI. And be itfurther £nacted, That whenever the Inhabitants of any School Dis--:ýC.i10, tay
be combineo trict, wherein any Common School is now establisbed, or shall hereafter be establisbed,
with Common and shall be in operation in any of the said Counties and Districts of this Province, underSchoQls and by virtue of this Act, shall, by application in writing, to the said Board of Commis-

sioners, undertake, engage and agree, in addition to the several provisions and require-
ments of this Act herein before mentioned, and in addition to the several branches of
learning herein before required to be taught in such Common School, to instruct, or to
cause to be instructed, fron eight to fifteen of the Scholars taught in such School, in the
classics, the practic:, branches of the Mathematics, Geography, Algebra, English Gram-
mar, or such of them as may be required, or in like manner to irstruct or cause to bedn-
structed fifteen and upwards of the Scholars taught in such School, in the said higher
branches of Education, then, and in such case, the said Board of Commissioners shall ap-
point two or more Trustees for the said School, and shall enter the same as a combined
Grammar and Common School, and the same shall be entitled to the Provincial allow-
ance hereinafter mentioned, in addition to any other Provincial allowance granted and
paid to such School under the provisions of this Act ; Provided always, that there 'shall
not be established in any one County or District more than three such Combined Gram-
mar and Common Schools, and that the sanie shall be established in such of the Towns,
Villages, or most populous settlemenits of such County or District, as the Board of Com-
missioners for such County*or District shall direct.

Additional al- XXIL .lnd be it.further enacted, That there shall be allowed and paid, fron and out
cow°nce of the Treasury of the-Province, to any such Combined Grammar and Common School,
Grammar and so to be established as aforesaid, wherein at least from eight to fitteen of the Scholars°®mmn " shall be instructed in the higher branches of Education herein before mentioned, in ad.-

dition to any Provincial allowance to which such School shall or may otherwise be entitled
under and by virtue of the provisions'of this Act, the sum of Twenty-five Pounds, and to
any such School wherein fifteen or upwards of the Scholars are so instructed, in addition
to any other Provincial allowance under this Act, the sum of Thirty-five Pounds yearly,
such sums to be applied, paid and distributed, for the use and benefit of such combined
Grammar and Common Schools, in such manner and under such regulations as the said
Board of Commissioners, for the County or District wherein such combined Grammar
and Common Schools shall be situated, shall, from time to time, direct and appoint.

Salary ta XXIII. Provided alivays, and be it further enacted, That no such combined Graim-
Toacher in mar and Common School shall be entitled to such allowance herein- before mentioned
cornbined dand granted, unless it be made satisfactorily to appear to the said Board'of-Commission-
commoa ers, that the Master or Teacher of any such combined Grammar 'or Common School
schools shall actually and bona fide receive, including the sum paid by the Inhabitants in support

of such School, and the several allowances thereto granted under this Act, in every
such combined Gramma r and Common School, wherein eight at least of the Scholars
are or may be instructed ii the higher'branches of learning, herein before mentioned,l'a
salary of at least One Hundred Pounds per annum in the whole; and in every. such
School wherein fifteen and upwards of the Scholars are so instructed, a salary ofat least
One, Hundred and Twenty 'ounds, per annue, in thewhole.

Mangement XXIV. And, be itfurther enacted; That ail the said odbined Gtamiar and Com-
° ° d a mon Schoob shaH be governed and conducted in the stie mafirier, and'suchScbools and
comeon al Trustees artd Teachers thereafàbaiI beijectamdlible to alidad thehike proviions,

rules,
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rules, regulations, penalties, forfeitures and restrictions, as herein before are made, con.
tained and provided, and imposed with respect to Common Schools.

XXV. And be itfurther enacted, That any Licensed Teacher ëmployed or engaged rnptr
in any School now established, or to be hereafter establisbed, or to be in operation under Teacher
this Act, shall be hereafter wholly free and exempted from the payment of all or any
Poor and County Rates, and from the performance of Statute Labour on the Roads and
Highways, and from Militia Duty, during the time such Teacher shall be so·engaged or
employed as aforesaid.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That the powers vested in the Commissioners by Academ
this Act shall not extend, orbe construed toextend, to authorise then to interfere, either eD'o u

in the appointment or management of-the Trustees now appointed, ofrhereafter to be controt o
appointed, of any Academy now established, or hereafter to be established, in any part Commis

of this Province, but the said Trustees shail conduct the Academy or Academies under
their care without being~subject to the-control. or supervision of said Commissioners ;
.Provided always, that the Trustees of any such Academy shall be entitled to participate yv
in the money granted for the support of combined Grammar and Common Schoois, when-
ever the. Legisiature does iot otherwise provide for said Academy by a separate and dis-
tinct grant.

XXVIl. qnd be it further endcted, That the sum of Four Thousand FIounds, herein A1iowan
before granted, and distributed and divided to and among the several Counties and Dis- amsn
tricts of this Province, shall be applied and paid for and towards the support and encour- Treasur

agement of Common Schools only, and- the additional annual allowances of Twenty-five
Pounds and Thirty-five Pounds, hereby granted to an'd for any combined Grammar and
Common Schools to be established under this Act, and all sums of money required for
the same, shall be granted and paidin addition to and over and above the said sum of F'our
Thousand Pounds:; and it shall and may be lavful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant-
Gdvernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by Warrant under his Hand and
Seal, to draw from the Treasury any sum or sums of money hereby granted, and which
may be required as such additional allowances to any such combined Grammar and Com-
nion Sebools, in any County or District in this Province, over and above, and in addition
to, thë sut hereby specifically apportio'ned and allotted to, such County or District, out
of the said soum of Four Thousand Pounds; which additional allowances shall be paid to the
respective Boards'of Commissioners of Schools, to be applied as herein before directed
and prescribed.

XXVIII. d be itfurther enaced, 'That this Aet shall continue and be in force for Act to
three years, and from thence to thé end of the then next Session of the General Assem-- '°,e®I
bly.
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CAP. Il

An Act concering Persons Licensed to keep Public ouses
orShops, and the Duties thereon.

[PASSEDf T.&E 30S1 DAY OF-MA.RCH, 18321

it enacted, by the .L e1te«ait- Goteor, the Council and .ils'embly, That, firo Act 39. Geo.I analimmediately afer the passitg of this Act al and iglr the eluüses andl. C. 13 and,tue pc a f te Gnera A §iby fti Ièrance; Attejnamenprcwisions eoitained in the Aet f t hë eneráI Aeibl;y ofthisProvinCe; passed-in the me:t orthat
'Thirty-ninth tyear of:the Reign of His late Majesty Eihg George the hitò, netitiedý Actrepea

Ani Act for'raisinig a Revenue to répair thë Roads trægha t the Pro>ihde, bydayin
a Duty* ersons hreakëf tôò bietliëesed to keep b'é HoMes. org p gïfor xthe
retail of Spirituoùs Liqoars , ahds fô rgülàtimg suh kiifrlie Houses had ShoS; da't
also, aPl aind sikgiera1 t0afd jvivîsionsâiåtai-d *in the sne9,4a ofs ot tfe
GenetaI AsseAbly, madøih additiâj akertowotainhndent tkeof, or towepaa.a

part
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part or clause of the said Act or Acts, shall be, and, the sanie are hereby, absolutely re-
pealed.

TusActo II. .Jncdbe itfurther enacted, That, from a-nd .inmediately after the passing of this
tokeeffctfom Act, and at alltim-es hercafter, when any Act or Acts of the present or aryfuture Ses-
1s3 's.on of the General Assembly, grantir.g or irmposing Duties on Persons Licenced, or to

be Liqenced, to keep Tav.erns, Public Houses or Shops,: for the retail of any' Liquors
whatsoever, shall be in force in, or applicable to, any part of this Province ; andso-long
as a.ny such Act granting Duties on Licences shall be in force in any part of this Pro-
vince, and as to and co.ncerning all Licences granted, and Versons Licenced as aforesaid,
since the first day of January, in the present year; and as to and-concerning all duties,
payments and fo:feitui*es, in respect of such Licences, this Act, and the several clauses,
regulations, penaities and directions thereof, shall take effect, apply, and be in operation,
in ic place and stead of the clauses, regulations, penalties and directions, contained el-
ther ïi the said Act of' the thirty-ninth year of George the Third, entitled as aforesaid,
or in arm' the Acts in additiou, alteration, or amendment thereof, or to repeal any part
or clause of the said Act or Acts passed as aforesaid,

IcenC6"- Il. 1ndbe itfurther enntcted, That the Licences hereafter to be granted for selling
Wine, Ueer, Aie, C2yder or Perry, Ru. Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors.,
shall be of the three kinds or denominations following, that is to say :-

Tavern'Li- A Licence ta be called a Tavern Licence, to be granted for the sale ofLiqiors,-and
eence for the using or consuming the saie in.the bouse ef the party Licenced.
Shop Licence .A Licence to-be called.a Shop Licence,zo be granted for the sale of Liquors, in q.uan.

tities not less than one qu.îart, delivered at one and the sat-e time, and not to be drunk in
the House or Shcp of the party Licenced.

General Li- A Licence to be, called a General Licence, to be.granted to the bolder of a Taverc
cenc° Licence, givir.g permission to vend Goods, Wares or MNerchandize, whatsoever, in bis

house, or ta the bolder of a Shop Licence, giving permission to sell Liquors to be con-
sumed in bis House or Shop.

Licences to IV. nd be Iifurler enocted, ribat, i shall and may )elawful to and for the re-
anted by spective Justices assigned to keep the Peace in any County or District.of this Province,

w ice first
GeneralQuar- In every year, at their first General Quarter Sessions of the year, togrant andorder.Ta-
ter sessuris of vern Licences forthe sale of Wine, Beer, Ale, Cider or Perry, Rum, :Brandy, and other
theyear strong or Distilled Spirituous Liquors, .whatsoever, for use or consumption in the Tavern

or House of the party Licenced, to be issued and given to and in favor of such, and sa
many, fit andproper.persons of good fame, and.of sober life and conversation, asthe said
Justices shalljudge necessary to be Licencedto sell.such Liquors, in any quantity w.ith-
in, and to keep Taverns or Bouses of Public Entertainment in the several Towns, and
on the several roads or streets of this Province, Iying within their respective Counties or
Districts; and also to grant and order Shop Licences for the sale of such Liquors as a-
foresaid, in any quantity not less than one quart, delivered at one and the sanie time, to-
be issued and given to any and every such perso.n or persons keeping Shops, or vending
Goods, Wares and Merchandize, as the said 'Justices shall deem fit and proper, and fur-
ther to grantand order Generia Licences tobe issued .and given, either uato the hoIder
of a Tavern Licence, to authoris and permit such person to vend Goods, W'ares and
Merchandize, in the Taverner House of P-ublic Eit.ertainment of the party so Licenced,
or unto the holder of a Shop Licence, to authorise and permit such person to sell any
such Liquors as aforesaid, in any quantity, and to permit the same to be used or consum-
ed in the: bouse er shop of the part-y named in any such Shop, Licence.

Ngme, 'rehi. 'V. .nd be ilfurtherenaciç4,That. in every such Tavern Licence, Shop Licence, òr
dence,&c. of General Licence,-io be.granted pursuant to this Act, tbereshall be inserted:and con&ain"-
ig Licence ted, e ame, residence a-nd' occQ4ation, of the perso oriperson.s to whomithe saWe is
be inserted in [rade, anI-he; pgaticulariboue or shap for. whichî the samç.Lic.ence is g;iveniwith the

cence name of the County and of the lIww, 'Townshipior Sejlment, thereof, and'of the par-
tioular road, streetcor Jane, theri ivhicb suchhouseagr:shop is situate.

riarato ae vI.' LAnd bçitf'rthner cnacted,, ,hat the Grand- i.ryc:for theCounty' of Ha1-iax sha1,
commend Pere Sgd.they ar# her.eby reguied0 . 1aç$rst Gçeral after -eS$wnS.mßveTy yAr '
mens for9LI.
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ýHalifax, to nominatearnd recommend:t0o the Justices in Session as many fit and proper
persons of good fame, and of sober life and conversation, as they shall judge necessary to
be Licenced to sel! auch Liquorsasaforesaid, or to keep'Taverns or Flouses of Public
Entertainment within. the Town and Peninsula of Halifax; and no Tavern Licence, or
General Licence, to persons : within: the said Town or Peninsula, shall be granted or
made at such first. Quarter Sessions of the year, to any person or persons, other than
t'hose 'whose names shali be:contained In the list of such recommendations.

VIl. Jndbe it further eùacted, .That if, after the first General or Quarter Sessions Lcencesat
of the year.shalt have ended, aniy person or persons,. not named in the said list-of recdm- bcgrantedby
mendationsbytthe Grand'Jury, shail apply to the Justices at Halifax, at any other their Jastice-in
Quarter or -Specia'l' S.ssions.of the Peace, for any Tavern Licence, Shop Licence or 'ionise-
General Licence,tas aforesaidi and such-application .shall-beby the said Justices in Ses-
sion approved of ând allowed, then, and in every such case, an otder shall be made for
granting the Licence applied for, and the same shal be issued accordingly ; Provided Provise
always, thate.very such application for a Tavern Licence be first recommended by the
Grand Jury, at sorne of their sittings or be signed by twelve of the Grand Jurors.

V Il I. Jd be itiurther enacted, That if, after thefirst General or Quarter Sessions of Licenses grant,
the year, in-any other County or District of the Province, any person or persons shall ed in other

apply for any:such Tavern Licence, Shop Licence orGenera~l Licence, therein, it shall Distsictîo be
and may b.e:lawful Io and for the Justices at any other General Session, held, in and for grnted by
such Gounty or District, or-to and for any -three 'Jstices thereof; in Special Session as- si ses-
s'embled, to make an order for granting such Licenee as aforesaid, if it shall be deemed
expedient so to do, and the same shall be issued accordingly.; Provideédalways, that
every such application made to a Special Session, tr a Tavern Licence, shall be first
recommended by three'Justicés of the said County.or District, not of thé said Spécial
Session; 0nd provided also, the issuingof;such 'Tavern Licence be first recommended
by the Grand Jury.

IX. and be itfurther enaced, That the said -several Licences shall be made and is-
-sued in the terms and according to the forms prescribed therefor, in the Schedule to this Form and-

Act annexed, and shall"besigned-by the Clerk of the Licences of the County or Dis-
trict for which they shal',be granted-; the Clerk of the Peace -flrst certifying -thereon
that security has beeni given-therefor, as hereinafter- prescribed, and such Licence shall
continue and endure from the date thereof -untii the eid-of the General or Quarter Ses-.
sions of the Peace firt held in and for .such County or District, in the year of our Lord continuance of
next following the graut'of-suchd±Iicences 'respectively. - Li°enc

X. And be' itfurther enacted, That, for and upon every such licence granted in any Dedction
County or District, afterthe end-ofthe frst General or Quarter Sessions thereof, there from "n°y
shah be allowed anddeducted ,from and out of the iwhole duty for the timne being, payable vvhen License
uponsuch licence, asum equal tà-one twel.fthpart'thereof, for each and every full Calen- su"s¡ fter ba
dar. month elapsed, between 4hè]adt day of such Q-uarter Session of the Year and the gofy
date -of such licence.

XI. And be it further enacted,,That .effery personio whom any sueh Tavern'Licence
ot Shop:Licence shall be!ordered ta be granted,.shall, bef9re the same .is delivered, first Bond to be
eater intodýBond or Obligationto His Majesty1 His Hleirs and Successors,:whereby the gen"bypet-
person Iicenced, and oé çjW. more'sufficient -retiesý,to be appro.ved by the Justices or-
derIg -the same, shalH become.bomd i«rth ai sum of Fifty Pounds, with condition
that he, she or theywill;well and trulyo . with .and yield obedience to this .Act,
.and all Lavvs of thisProvince, hereafter to bénade in relation to persons Licenced to
selRiLiquors, and shah·daly pay into the hands of.the Clerk. of the Licences ýfor the time
beingg his, herýand 'their,'paymeats:of the:dutyon-such Licence, within -ten days .after
such' paymnts-respectively shaH become due; andsuch boad:et obligation shaH be ac-
cerding:tothe form therefor contained in the-Schedle to tis Act :anezed, and .whea
.executed shal! be1iled i:theOfficeof the' Glerk of. the Peace

XII.. Ad e beMfteher:enactedfdh as weWasthe Clerkoftbe Peace.asthe lerk Regioterorti-
oif .the Lioeeces,r ini each:Count and Btriot, shamregis#er in a& Bk and -keep a oonect °flCce
dit o<>Licences pantê indeus year with 4he laamre, atdditenua axd~ u:esideneesp ot
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the parties Licenced, and a memorandum of the House or shop for which suchý Licenca
is granted, and the several dates thereof, with an account of the Bonds or Securities
given, previous to taking out such Licences and the amounts of the Licence duty pay-
able on every such Licence,. and the respective times when the same are payable, and
paid or received, and such Books shall be produced and exibited to the Justices. in Ses-
sion, and to the Grand Juries, whensoever they shall require the same.

XIII. And be itjurther enacted, That each and every person who shall hereafter
to Cierksof obtain or take out any Tavern Licence, Shop Licence, or General Licence, shall pay
Licences and to the Clerk of the Peace-the fee of five :hillings in full for his attendance about sucl
ome reace Licence, and entering the nanes of the party Licenced, and the proceediègs, in the

Minute Book of the Sessions, and taking the bond or obligation required to be given as
aforesaid, and for all other lis services in and about the granting such Licence , and the
C!erk of the Licences, wbere such Licences are granted, shall receive for bis fee for and
upon every such Licence from the party Liceiced, the sum of five shillings and no more,
fbr making out and preparing such Licevce, and filling up the bond or obligation, and alle
services therewith connected.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That for and upon every such Licence, so to be
"metof;L- granted as aforesaid, there shall be paid by the person or persons Licenced therebyr

cence Duty to the Clerk of the Licences, the whole sum of licence duty from time to· time granted
and payable thereupon under and by virtue of this or any ether Act of the General As-
sembly, and in the proportions and at the times following, that is to say -onie half of the
whole yearly duty in advance at or before the issuing of such Licence, and the resid.ue
thereof in advance at or upon the expiration of six calendar months froin the date of eve-
ry such Licence : Provided always, That upon Licences granted within six months af-
ter the end of the first General or Quarter Session of the Year, the reduction. of duty
herein before allowed shall be made and taken out ofthe second payment of the said li-
cence duty : Andprovided also, That, upon licences granted after the said teri of six
months from the end of such first Session, the reduction of duty shall be made at the is-
suing of the licence.

Penalty for XV. .'Ind be it furtir enacted, That, from and after the publication hereof, if any
sIho Li.. person or persons whatsoever within this Province, either by themselves or their wives
cence, ad or any of their children, or their known and reputed servants or substitutes under them,
mode ofre. directly or indirectly, in any House, Shop, Warehouse, or other place whatsoever be-
overy longing to the Father or Mother of such rbild or children, or to the known or reputed,

MaUster or Nistress of such Servant or Substitute,shall sell, barterorexchange,ordeliver
upon credit, any R um, Brandy, Ale, W ine, Cider, Perry, or other strong or distilled-Li-
quors, :'ixed or unmixed, by whatsoever nane or names they are or may be called oi-
distinguished, (wit bout Licence first had and obtained for that purpose, in manner and
fòrm as berein directed or under the said Acts. herein before repealed,) whether such wife,
child, children, servant or substitute, so sold, bartered, or ezchanged, or delivered the
same, or not, by the command of such father, mother, master or mistress, or shall hawk,
sel], or expose to sale, barter or exchange, or deliver upon eredit, any such liquors, -mix-
ed or unmixed, by whatsoever nane or names they are or may be called or distinoguished,
about the Streets, Wharves, Highways, Lanes or Suburbs, of the Town or Peninsula of
Halifax, or in any other Town or place w tsoever, within this Province, in any manner
whatsoever, or upon the water, in any shvr fessel, or in any ather manner what-
soever ; or shall deliver upon credit, or s rier or exéhangeor expose the same ta
sale, on any bulk or bulks, stail or stalls, 'o any shed or shedsy or on, or in, any other
place or places, such person or persons, and e father or mother of such child or ,hil-
dren, and the reputed master or inistress of such servants:or substitutes, sha forfeit for
every offence a sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, nor esh than Five Pounds; and it
shail and may be lawful for any two Justices of the Peate within this PrOviDser on their
view, or on confession of the party or by proof on, theoath oi one credible withess, to
convict any person or persons so offending, and the -pedo or personsso:convicted ÉIall
immediately on such and every otherlike coditictiob, pay the armount·ofsuchhimes-or for-
feitures into the:hands of tbe Clerk of the Lieences ; 'ýsd.on sth:offander-or.of'ead3s
refusing or neglecting to pay the said sum, together witb the charges of prosectiiion, it

shalC
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shall,and may be lawful for .such Justices, to issue a warrant under their Hands and
Seals for the levying.the-same, by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels,
and if no-sufficieut distress Can be found, then the said Justices shall, by warrant under
their Handsand SeaIsr commit the offender or offenders to His Majestys Gaiol within
the County where the cffence.shall be committed, there to remain in close confinement,
or to be put to hai ..labour, for the space of three months, or until he or she shall
have fully paid and saiisfied, the said fine and charges as aforesaid, or otherwise to.be
bound Out by the Justices aforesaid for any.time not exceeding three months, to serve
and labor for any person who wiil pay the fine and.costs. Provided, that all prosecutions, 1
in pursuance of this Act, shaHl be made within three moiths after the offence commit-
ted.

XVL ZAnd be il ftÏrther enacted, That every person keeping a Tavern or retail Shop, signs or
and having licence to sell any' Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cider, or Perry, cencedTavern,
shall, within ten dàays after oþtaining such licence, hang out a siga or inscription with &°

their names thereon, setting fort) that Spirituous Liquors are there ta be sold, on pain of
forfeit ing Five P>ourids for each and every such neglect.

XVII, anid be.itJurther cnacted, That iftany person or persons, not having obtain- Perlors 03L

ed a licence therefor, shall presume to hang out or suffer ta remain any sign or inscrip- holding Licen-

tion whatsoever, importing that Rurm or other strong or Distilled Spirituous Liquors, cesh"43
Wine, Ale,.3eer, Cider or Perry, are there sold, otherwise than by wholesale, upon
proof thereof-in rnanner and form herein described, such person shall be subject and lia-
ble to the like penalties andi forfeitures as persons convicted of selling Spirituous Liquors
without licence.

XV 1U, And be il further enacted, That if any person or persons either by themselves rons now-
or their wives, or anyof their children, or known or reputed servants, or substitutes un- n Licen'es

der t hem direct lyor.*iadirectly,shall presume to sell any Rum, Brandy,. Wine, Ale, Ci- ... net speciai .
der, Perry, or otherstrong or Distilled Liquors, mixed or unmixed, by wbatsoever name ed in Licence'

or names they are or may be called or distinguished, by virtue of or under pretence of
any License obtained, as in this Act is directed, in any other place than at the House,
Sbop or place, to be named in such Licence, where such person or persons themselves
shail bonafide actually and constantly reside and dwell, or carry on the business Cf such
shop, upon conviction thereof, such person or persons shall be subject and liable to the
Jike pains and penalties as persons convicted of selling Spirituous Liquors without Li-
cence, and the.same shall and ma-y be prosecuted for, paid, levied, and disposed Pf, in like
manner as isdirected-by4his Act. '.&.

XIX. gnd be it further enacted, Thatit shall be in the power of the said Justices in Free Licences
their General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, frorm time to time, at the discretion of 1o0Peo'On"
the said Justices, to grant licence or licences gratis, to any person or persons living
on roads, which. are remote andlittle frequented, for the éncouragement of such persans
keeping Houses-of Entertainment oan such public roads for tbe accommodation of Travellers.

XX. And be itfur-ther enacted, That it shall and may bë lawful ta and for ,thé Jus- Licence to

tices in any their Sessions at H&lifax,.to grant any such Licence as aloresaid, to any jper- Pbecountry
son-,.r persans keeping -a Public Country Marlet House, in the Town or Suburbs of Hf nuriiaz
lifax, for -the accommodation oflTravellers from the Country, at and under such reduced
rate.of Licence Duty ,as,will amount in all upon any one licence ta the suln of Three
Pounds and Lno more for any one year. .1 -

XXII. ndbe it turther- enacted, That rheýJustices aforesaid shall, on -the first day of ClerkofL.-
their nerst-Sessionsof the Feace in every year,appoint one certain day duringitheir said Ses- liaf-yearly ad-

sion, whreon to gr-ant.licentes as aforesaid,. on which day the Clerk of .the Licenées vances of Li-

sha4 and is hereby requirtdto, atitend the saidJustices, to :reêeive the half-yearily ,ad- cence Daty

vancès from the-several persons iceneed as aforesaid; and to take a liit of their names
-andý,places-of abode,:and alk.icences granted pt any other time, or - in any other manner,
except as;is:herein before,:prov.ided or,gheI- be veid: Piot.ided, that if any person or
persons reccemmaeded as aforesaîdäby the Grand aJury, ia aifar, ,or approv:ed by :the
Justices:ia other parte. ohiis. 'P)iiMe, as preperperson 'to the lideaedesaleBect
or eefuse to atseoden .e.day-ot4ýcn ,o be ppoiMted aoaid Tor the grantisg of

.Ee licences, «
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Negloct or re- licences,or shall neglect or refuse then and there to enter into an obligation with oneor more
frsai ofPerons Sureties, as is herein before provided, or shall not pay to the Clerk of the Licences onerecoinmended
by C"ra2id Jury half part of the said licence money in advance ; or in case any person licensed sbould die,
to take üot Li- Gr his or their licence be taken away, or otherwise become vacant, then and in ali suchcences cases it shall be lawful for the said Justices, either at Halifax or elsewhere, at any time

during the same Sessions, or in any succeeding Sessions, to appoint and grant such li-
cence or licences to any other person or persons of good fane and sober lifè, living near
the person whose licence may become vacant as aforesaid, or so neglecting or refusing to
comply with the conditions required by this Act, he, she or they, so to be licenced in-
stead thereof, giving the Security and paying the fees and advances bereby required.

HioldersofTa XX 1. dbe it further enacted, That the said Justices shall not grant a Tavern
vern Licence Licence to any person (except in the Towri of Halifax) unless he, she or they, shall keep
lifax) wopro- a house of public entertainment for Travellers ; and every person obtainingsuch Tavern
videaccommo- Licence shahl cause a sign to be set up over or near the door of such Tavern, with bis

e ° or her name thereon. and a plain inscription, setting forth that entertainment may be had
there for Mlîan and Horse ; and shall also keep, and bave in bis or her House, two good
beds, over and above what may be required for the lodging of his or ber family and ser-
vants, and shall also be provided with good and wholesome victuals and drink, for the
accommodation of Travellers, and with Stables, hay and provender for Horses; in default
whereof it shall be lawful for the Justices in Sessions, on complaint thereof, by one- or
more witnesses upon Oath, to take away such liceuces as forfeit.

Order inLicen- XXIIl. And be itfurther enacted, That every person licenced as aforesaid shall at
ced °louses all times keep and maintain good order in the House, Tavern, Shop, or House of En-

tertainment, for which such licences shall be granted, and shall not suffer any riot, dis-
turbance, or breach of the Peace therein, cor any raffle or raffles, nor 1 be using or playing
of any kind of game or gaimes, by dice, cards or otherwise, therein, on pain of forfeiture
of such licence.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That no person whatsoever holding a Shop Li-
Lieneotopcence shall for the future open bis, ber or their, bhop or Warehouse, or either by bini-
sell on Lord's self, or herself, or by his or ber servant or servants, child or children, sell, expose, or
Day offer for sale, any manner of G;oods or Merchandise whatsoever, {bread and milk except-

ed] on the Lord's Day, or on any part thereof, under the penalty of Five Pounds for
every such offence, and of forfeiture of the licence.

Disorderly perd xxvd V. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Tavern-keeper, Shopkeeper,. Retailer
sons, Servanu, of Spirituous Liquors, Vintner, or other person keeping a Public House of Entertain-
APPrenticos, ment or Shop within this Province, and licenced as aforesaid, shall, on any pretence what-frequenting
Taverne, &c soever, suffer any disorderly persons, or any hired man or womban servant, apprentice,

male or female, or any person or persons under the age of twenty-one years, to resort
to snch Tavern, Shop or Public House, or at any time or times. of the day or night
throughout the week, there to idle or mispend his, ber or their time, or to have any li-
quor to drink therein, or shall entertain or suffer on the Lord's Day any of the Inhabi-
tants of Halifax, or of any of the Towns respectively where such Tavern-keepers, Shop-
keepers, Retîailers of Spirituous Liquors, Vintners, or other persons keeping public
houses of entertainment or shops respectively dwell, or others not being strangers or lodg-
ers in suchb houses, or such as come thither for necessary dieting and victualling only, to
abide or remain in or about their dwelling houses or shops, drinking or idly spending
their time, it shall and may be lawful for any one of His Majesty's Justices, of the Peace
for the County, either on bis own view, or on the information of one credible witness, to cause
the person or persons offending against this clause, or any matter or thing herein con-
tained, to be appre.hended and committed prisoner to the County Jail, unless such offend-
er or offenders shall enter into a recognizance before such ,Justice, with one. or more
sufficient Bondsmen, for his, ber, or their appearance at the next General Sessions ofthe
Peace, there to answer'to such complaint, and in the mean- time to be of good behaviour;
and also to bind over the witness or witnesses to prosecute at such Sessins; and it shall
and may be lawful for the Grand Jury, of their owa knowledge, or on the information
of one -or more credible wituesses, to make presentrae;,, or to .prefer aDi l of indict-

N)qat,
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ment, against such offender*before the Justices of the Peace at their General or Quarter
Sessions-of the County or District where the offence shall have been committed ; and
such Tavern-keeper, Shop-keeper, Retailer of Spirituous Liquors, Vintner, or other

person keeping a Public House of Entertainment or Shop, being duly convicted by the
verdict of a Jury upon such presentment and indictment, shall forfeit bis licence, and
shall also pay the penalty of bis, ber, or their bond or recognizance, taken pursuant to
this Act for such offence ; and every such Tavern-keeper, Shop-keeper, Retailer of Spi.
rituous Liquors, Vintner, or otherperson keeping a Public House of Entertainment or

Shop, shall cause the whole of this and.the two preceding sections of this Act, written or

printed in a plain and legible manner, to be affixed and set up in some conspicuous part
of bis or ber tavern or shop, and in every room in his or her house, set apart or
commonly used for the entertainmient of Travellers or other persons, and there to rernain
as long as such Tavern-keeper, Shop-keeper, Retailer of Spirituous Liquors, Vintner,
or other person, keeping a Public House of Entertainment or Shop, :hall hold such li-
cence, on pain of forfeting such licence for any neglect thereof. Tavern-keep-

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Tavern-keeper, ertusen oniy

or person holding a Tavern Licence within this Province, unless such person also bolds '"in"uasnaad
a General Licence, herealter to sel], vend or expose to sale, in or about bis ,or ber Ta- consaed in.

vern, any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize whatsoever, other than the victuals or drink Tavern.

necessary to be used and consumed. and which are usually used and consumned in Ta-
verns, nor shal it be lawful for such Tavern-keeper or person holding a Tavern Licence
to suffer the same to be done, and aby person or persons offending against the provisions
contained in this clause shall forfeit and pay the penalty of Twenty Pouads for each and
every offence, to be recovered and applied in the manner herein mentioned.

XXVII. .ndbe il further enacted, That if any person now holding, or who shall Hoiders ef

hereafter hold, any Shop Licence, shall sell or deliver any quantity of Wine, Ale, Beer, Shop Licence

Cider, Perry, àRivm, or other strong distilled Spirituous Liquors,. less than. a quart, or rricenoto,

shall en any account permit or suffer any Wine, Ale, Beer, Cider, Perry, Rum, or 0- than a quart-

ther strong'Liquors, to be sold for the purpose of being drunk or consuned in his or ber noîîobcdrank

Shop or House, such person or persons so offending, unless holding a General Licence, in Shop

shall be subject to.tbe like prosecutions, penalties and forteitures, as persons.selling Spi-
rituous Liquors without Licence; and every person taking out such Shop Licence shall
cause the whole of this and the preceding section of this. Act, written. or printed To put p hig

in-a plain legible manner,, to be affixed up in some conspicuous part of his or ber Shop, Actin Shop

and thére to remain during the continuance of is or her Licence, on pain of forfeiture
thereof.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That every. person or perso- Licenced as
aforesaid, who shall continue to sell any such Liquors as aforesaid, for a longer time aterexpiration

than the period or date for or to which their respective Licences are or shal be limited otLicence

to endure and be in force, without taking out a new Licence, shall be subject ta the like

prosecutions, penalties and forfeitures, as persons selling Spiritaous.,Liquors without Li-

cence.
XXIX, Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act con-

tained shall'extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent or debar any Merchant,
Shop-këeper or'other person,.not licenced by any such licences as aforesaid, to retail
Rum, or other strong or distilled Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cider or Per-
ry, within the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, froin selling of such Liquors (if im-
ported or:brought froim abroad inco the said Town or Peninsula) any qBantity deliver-
ed at one timeand not less than the contents of the:Cask, Çase or Package in which
such. Liquors respectivel<y may have heen first or originally im.ported or brought
into the -said Town or Feninsula; and if such Liquors le not imported or brought
as .aforesaid- but made ormanuùfactured' within the, said Town or .Peninsula, then,
any quantitythereof, hiot-less thantén. gallons thereofl delivered at one and the same tinie.

XXX. Ad provided also, and'be itfurther enaùcted, That nothing.in this Act co tain-

ed shal extend, orabe eenstrued'toes;teùd, toprevert or 4ebar any Merzhant, Shopep-
er, orother person aot licenced bý'any suchx licenceas- aforesaid to retail any Rum or
other etrong or distilled Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cider, or 'erry, in any

part
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part ofthis Province, other than the Town or Peninsula of HalifaM,) from selling any
quantity of such Liquors, not less than ten gallons thereof, delivered at one and the same
time,.or not less than the contents of the original Cask, Package or Case, in which the
same was brought into this Province.

"*""i°° XXXI. .ind be it further enacted, 'hat when any information, preser.tment. or in-
nder this Act dictment, shall be maâd against any person or persons offending against this Act, and

any person or persons s'uall be summoned t give evidence.relative thereto, and any such
person so summoned sh]ll neglect or iefuse to give his or her attendance at the time
and place mentioned in ihe summons, not having any just cause therefor to be allowed-
by the Justices before whzm such information, presentment or indictmrrent, shall be made,
or shall vilfully withdraw himself or herself before sworn, or shal wilfully refuse to be
sworn, or shall refuse to give his or ber evidence, in every such case, the party so of-
fending shall forfeit and pay the sum of Ter Pounds, to be levied by warrant of distress
and sale, from the said Justice, on the Offendei's Goods and Chattles, and for the want
of such distress such person or persorns shail be committed to Jail, there to remain for

the space of three months, or until the said sum of Ten Pounds shahl be paid ; Providedt
nevert4eless, that no person shall be obliged to give evidence on any information, before
such person be paid or secured their reasonable charges for attendance, to be allowed of
and ordered by such Justices, and payable out of ihe monies arising by virtue of this Act.

Application of XXXII. ..1d bc itfurther enaeted, That all the monies arising from the conviction

penalties of any person or persons, for the breach of any part of ibis Act, shall, after deducting
the charges of prosecution, be.paid by the Justices, before whom the same shaH be re-

covered, one half to the person or persons who shall inform and sue for the same, and
the remaining half part to the Clerk of the Licences, to. be by him accounted for -and

applied as hereinafter directed.
Clerks ofL1  XXXIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the Clerks of the Licences shall and may,
cences May sse bp adPulc1o4so

nit °cec at such limes as they shall see fit, visit the Taverns. Retail Shops and Public Rooms of

sougee persons holding Licences, to see that the several provisions oft his Act are complied with,
and shall and may, and are hereby required and commanded, to prosecute all offenders

against this Act, and shall be sworn faithfully to carry this Actinto execution to thebest

of his or their power and ability, and to discharge honestly and justly all the several du-

lies herein and hereby imposed on him or theu.

obstruction of XXXIV. Ind be itfurther enacted, That, in case any person or persons, keeping
Clews ofrLi Taverns, Retail Shops or Public Rooms, or any persons being in or about such Tavern,

cences Shop or Room, at the time the Clerk of the Licence may be visiting the same, shall in-

terrupt or assault the said Clerk while in the execution of this Act, the said person or

persons shahl be liable to be indicted, and, if convicted, fined or imprisoned for any such
offence.

XXXV. fnd be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Gover-

o^r"of nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint, during
Licences pleasure, the Clerk of the Licences for the Town and County of Halifax, and for the

Grand Jury in the several other Counties and Districts in this Province, so often as the

office of Clerk of the Licences in such County or District shall be vacant, to return to

the Justices, in their General Sessions, three fit and proper persons to-fill :such office,
one of whorn the said Justices, in their said Sessions, shall appointClerk of theLicences

for such County or District during pleasure.

. tiosigarre&r XXXVI. Ind be itfurther enacted, That, so often as one half-yearly payment for a

Tavern or Shop Licence shall be due, and unpaid to the Clerk of the Licence ten days af-
ter the same shall be due, it shall and may be lawful for suc.hClerk of the Licence to

bring an action on such person's Bond against bimself or bis or her surety or sureties,
before any one of H[is Majesty% Justices of the Peace,:or in any Court of • Record,, ir

the amount of such Licence Duty, and such Justice shall"give Judgment !for the same,
and grant Execution for such duty in arrear, and costs, agàinst such debtor, oand his or
her surety or suret les.

XXXVII. nd bc itjfurther enacted,' That ifàny ompIit shalhbe made on oath
to any two Justices of tbe èace ;fr any: County or Oistrict in this Broyince,.-that any

ýperson
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person Licenced to sel] Spirituous Liquors by retail, keeps a disorderly bouse or shop, vioiatinn or
or bath in any other respect neglected or refused to conform to the rules and regulations rules andregu-

-of this Act or any other Act relating to licenced persons, it shall be lawful for such Jus- latians
tices, if the complaint shall appear to them to be well founded, to suspend the Licence Licence to be
of such person so complained against, and to direct notice-of suc-h suspension to be given auspended
to him by the Clerk of the Licences ; and if, after such notice, the person whose Licence
has been so suspended shall presume to sell or retail any Wine, Ale, Cider or Perry,
or any Rutn, or other strong or distilled Spiritious Liquors, until such suspension shall
be renoved, such person shall suifer and pay the penalties and 'forfeitures imposed here-
by on persons convicted of selling Spirituous Liquors without licence; Provided atways,
that the person or persons whose 'Licence hath been so suspended, may appeal from the
order of the said Justices to the neit Generàl Sessions of the Peace for the County or pealagna
District, and the complaint being removed into the said Court of Sessions, the Clerk of
the Peace shall prepare and file an information accordingly, to which the appellant shall
pleatd without delay, and the cause shal be tried :by a Jury: and ifthe appellant is ac-
quitted such suspension shall forthwith be removed-but if he be convicted, his Licence
shall be wbhlly taken away, and his Licence Bond shall be put in suit against him and
his sureties.

XXXVI[f. Andbe itfurther enacted, 'That the Clerk of the Licences, in and for Application of

the County of Halifax, shall forthwith and immediately after the receipt of any Licence LicenceDuies

duties whatsoever, or of any monies, fines and penalties, received by him under this Act
or any other Act of the General Assembly respecting Licences, after deducting there-
from the commission of five per cent allowed tohim for his trouble therein, pay over four
equal fifth parts ofthe net balance of the said Licence duties, monies, fines and -penal-
ties, collected, paid, or received as afotesaid, to the Commissioners of the Streets forthe
Town and Peninsula of Halifax, to be applied and appropria-ted by such Commissioners
as other Funds received by them are or may be by Law appropriated; and the said'Clerk
of the Licences shall also pay over the other fifth part of the said net balance of such Li-
cence duties, monies,fines and penalties, collected, paid, or received as.aforesaid, into the
hands of the Treasurer of the County ofHalifax, for and towards the'support of the Po-
iee and.Bridewell at Halifax.

XXXIX. And be itfurther enacted, That the Clerks -of the Licences for the several 1a1yarY
Counties and Districts of this Province, (Halifax excepted) shall once in every half-year rendercd by
render a just account, and pay into the hands of the respective Treasurers of such.Coun- Cierks of Li

ty or District, all monies and fines received by them by virtue of this Act, deducting country
therefrom seven and one half per, cent for their trouble.

XL. And be it furlher enactea, That ail Monies raised in the other Counties and Application of
Districts of this Province (Halifax excepted) shall be appropriated and applied, by the LicenceDaues
Justices in their Sessions for the several Counties orDistricts, to the making, opening inthe Country

and repairing, the public roads, :making. or repairing bridges, or establishing Ferries,
throughout the several Counties or Districts within which such monies shall have been
collected-Provided always, That, in every town or place where Commissioners of
Streets are or may be appointed, or have jurisdiction, the said County Treasurer shall,
and be is hereby required to, pay to -the said Commissioniers ,respectively, out of the
.County Treasury, quarterly, three-fifth parts of the monies arising from the duties on
Licences for Taverns .and:Shops within the-respective jurisdictions:of such-Commission-
ers, for the purpose of being applied, by such Commissioners of -the Streets, to the ob-
jects and;purposes for which they are or may be appointed.

XLI. and be it furiher enacted, That, it shal and may he lawful to and fr cerrorL-
Justices of ithe Peace, at any their, General or Special Sessions in any County or Dis- cences to give
trict, toorquire any present or future Clerk of the Licences or.Cou nty Treasurer to enter B°°d
into suchiBord to H is-ajestyyHis Hisand Sccessors, and-wi.h.such suflicient sure-
ties, and in suohpenalty, as the said Justicesrshallorder and direct forbe due and.faith-
ful performance of the-duties of t-heoffic'e of Clerk.of;the Licences -or County Treasurer,
in and fortheCunty or istrict in;and for raichidsuch:appoingment is or shall be made.;
ad rif any sueh Glerk or rieasurgr bgwappointedbeig :byoruer of any such Session

Ff required
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required to enter into such Bond with sufficient sureties shall refuse so to do, bis ap-
pointment shall be thereby vacated, and another person be forthwith appointed~ to. fit!
the same..

irL- SCHEDULE OF FORMS REFERRED TO IN TRE FOREGOING JACT.
F°nior L COUNVTY (UR DISTRICT) .0F

LICENCE OFFICE. . IAvERN LICENcE,
Ter Li Wheres, the Justices assigned to keep the Peace in and for the said County (or Dis-
cente trict) at their General (or Special) Sessions, held at on the day of

instant, have ordered a Tavern Licence to be granted unto of . '.in
the said County (or District.) .1nd whereas, the security by Law required, previous to
issuing such Licence, hath been duly executed, Licence is therefore hereby accordingly
granted to the said to keep a Tavern or ,House of Public Entertainrnent,
in the House wherein now dwell, situate, lying and being, in the lownship
(or Settlement or Town) of in the said County (or District,) and on the Street,
(or Road, describing it) to sell and retail in such House, Spirituous Liquors, Wines,.'Ale,.
Beer, Cyder or Perry, and other strong or distilled Liquors, under and pursuant to the
rules, regulations and provisions, contained in a certain 3tatute of the General Assembly
of this Province, passed in the Second year of the Reign of King William the Fourth,
and entitled, "An Act concerning Persens Licenced to keep Public Houses or Shops,
and the duties thereon."1

This Licence to remain and be in full force from the day of the date hereof' 'until the
end of the first General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be held in and for the said
County, (or District,) in the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and subject ne-
vertheless to be sooner terminated, as by Law is or may be appointed, or to be cancelled
at any time for misbehaviour, or offences against the Provisions of the Statute aforesaid,
and subject also to the Payment of the Licence Duty thereon

Given under my hand, as Clerk of the Licences in and for the said County (or
District,) at this day of in the Year of Our Lord One
Thousand Eight flundred and

Licence Duty paid this day, L
Do. payable 183 L Clerk of the Licences.

By order of the Sessions, Security having been given by the Party above Licenced,. as.
the Law requires.

Clerk of the Peace.

COUN TF (OR DIS fRICT) OF
Shop Licence LICENCE OFFICRE. SHoP LIcEE NcE.

Whereas, the Justices assigned to keep the Peace in and for the Côunty [or Dis-
trict} aforesaid, at their General [or bpecial] Sessions held at on the day of '
instant, have ordered a Shop Licence to be granted unto of in the said
County [or District]. 1ndJwhereas, thé Security by Law required, previous toissuinig.
such Licence, hath been duly executed,

Licence is therefore hereby according]y granted unto the said to keep a Shop
in the House or building now occupied by situate in in the County [or Dis-
trict] aforesaid, for the purpose of selling by retail in the said Shop,ý Spirituous Liquors,
Wines, Aie, Beer, Cyder, or Perry, and other strong or distilled Liquors, in any qian-
tity not less than one quart to be delivered at one and the same·time, but on- no account
wbatsoever tô-be drank -or consutmed in suchShop or House ;, and the partylicenced, in
ail things,,éonforming to and obsèr6ving the Rules, Regulations and Provisions, con-
tained in the Statutje of the General Assembly of this Province, passed' in the second
year of the Reign of King IN illiani the Fotirth, an»entited, " An' Actac6aterning
Persons licencèd to keep publid flôuses or Shops, and the Duties theroon4"

'This Licence to remain and bé in force from the day of the date:hereofïüntil: thé end
of the first General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be held in aid' 'for the said
*Coutry [or District] in thë Y ear One Thôus'and ,Eig4v Hundred and - subjectnevertheless,
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neverthelêiss;to:be soosertrminated as:by Law is.or may be. appointed, or,ta-be7 can-
celled at any ,time for misbehaviour or offences against the Provisions .f tlie- Staitate
aforesaid ; and sabject aiso to the payment of the Licence Duty thereon.

Givenunder my'hand as Clerk of the Licences, in ad- för the.said County[or
District) at this day o· in the-Year of our-Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and

Licence duty paid this day, L.
Do. payable .183 L. Clerk of Licences.

By Order-of'the Sessions, Security having been first given by the Party above Licen-
ced as the Law requires.

Clerk of the Peace.

COUATk [OR DISTRIC T OF
LICENCE OFFICE. GENERAL LIcxNcE.; Gcneral, Li

Whereas, under the order of the Justices assigned to keep the Peace, in, and: for the°
County' [or District] aforesàid, a Tavern Licence, dated the day of in the
year of:our Lord One Thousand Eight Húndred and -bath been granted unto r
of in the said County [or District] of - And whereas, upon the application
of the party solicenced, the said Justices at their Session, held at on the
day of -- instant, have ordered a General Licence to be granted to . Licence
is therefore hereby accordingly granted to tie said . during the continuance of -the
said Tavern Licence, to vend anyGoods,Wares,'or Merchandize, whatsoever,·in the Ta-
vern or House of Public Entertainment, in such Tavérn Licence, described and men-
tioned, pursuant.to the:Statutéof the General Asseimbly of this Province, passed in the
second yearof1 the-leign of King William the Fourth, entitled, " An Act, concerning
Persons Licenlced to keep Public Houses or Shops, and the Duties thereon." -

Given under my hand as' Clerk of the Licences,-in and for. the said County [or Dis-
tricv] at t-his day of in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and

Duty paid L. Clerk of the Licences.
By order of the Sessions, ' , Clerk of the Peace.

SoTJNT(ORDISTRICT)- OP
LICENCE OFFICE GEBNER AL LICENcE. Genera Li-

Wheréas, under the Order of the Justices assigned to kep the'Peace in and for the cne
County (or District) aforesaid, afShop Licence, dated the day of in the year
of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and bath been granted to of

in the said County (or District) And whereas, upon the application of the
party so Licenced, the said-Justices, at their Session, held.at - . on the .
day of instant, have ordered a General Licence to be granted to Licence
is therefore hereby accordingly granted:to the said during the continuance of
the said Shop Licence, to seli by retail, permit to be used, drank or consumed, in the
Shop-orHouse describèd itnsuch Shop: Licence, Spirituoae.Liquors, Winese, Ale,.Beer,.
Cyder or Perry, and other strong or distilled Liquors whatsoever, and in any quantity,
whether more or less than one quart, pursuantïto the Statute of the General Assembly
of this: Proince, passed in the second ye.ar of the,-Rign of Kaing illiamphe eFoerh,
tiledAn A.caoncerning Petsons Licënced to keep Public Houses,or' Shops, und

iven under my hand as Clerk of the Licences in and for tbe saidb Gouty (or dis-
.~trict)a.t this day of in the yea: ai O ordØ Tousapd
Eight Hundïed.and'

"uty p;ýd'L. Putyp4~ L. Y,;;' ' Cèerk~ i Licéaces~
Iorder of the Ses i& , i' ;..j

t dèk cf the P~a

RN W ai Meén by îh e eaNthat~V L.r d~ei a~ fri1 1o pinto Bo.iour
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122 1Vt-V. "Anno ecundo GunLtËLuV. t#32,
our Sovereign Lord William the Fourth, by the Graceof God, of the United Kingdom
ofGrent-B'ritain and-Ireland, King, Defender of the Kaith,:and of the United Cburchof
England and Ireland, on Earth the Supreme Head, His Heirs and Successors,. in the
suin of fifty pounds of lawful currency of the Province, 'to which payment NVe jointly
and severally bind ourselres, our heirs, executors and administrators, firmly by these
presents. In witness whereof, we hereunto set our hands and seals, this day of

in the vear of our Lord One Thousand Eight flundred and.
Whereas the above bounden hath applied for and obtained a. Licence, for

the sale by retail of Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale,· Beer, Cyder or Perry, and other
strong or distilled Liquors, in the Tavern or House of Publie Enteitainment, (or in the
Shop) kept by the said in

Now the condition of the foregoing obligation is such, tliat if the above bound
shall in no way or manner, at any time, offend against'or violate but at all times well and
truly comply with and yield obedience to, all and singular the rules, regulations, direc-
tions and provisions, of the Act of the General Assembly ofthis Province, passed in the
Second Year of the Reign of King William the Fourth, entitled, "&An Act concerning
Persons Licenced to keep Public flouses, or Shops, and the duties thereon," and all and
singular other the Lawvs of this Province, to be hereafter made, in relation to Persons Li-
cenced to sell Liquors, by such - Licence, as aforesaid, and shall keep and maintain
good order in (the Tavern or House of Entertainment or.Shop,) which, the said has
been this day Licenced to keep; and shall no suffer any raffle or raffles, or the using or
playing of any kind of game or games whatever, therein, andshall duly pay into the hands
of the Clerk of the Licences the half-yearly payments of the Duty imposed on such (Ta-
vern or Shop) Licence, within ten days after payment shallibecome due, then, and in such
case, the foregoing Bond or Obligation to be null and void, otherwise to be and remain
ià full force and virtue.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered, in open Court, this day of 183

C AP. IV.

Expired An Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by imposing
a Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries.

[PASSED TRE 30th DAY OF MARCH, 1822.]

CAPO V.

An Act to Regulate and Support the Pictou Academy.
(PASSED THE S0thi DA Y OF MARCR,1882.)

1HEREAS by the Act, passed in thefifty-sixth year of the Reign of fis late
Preamble WVMajesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for F'ounding, Establshing äid

Maintaining, an A cademy at Pictou, in this Province, and also by the Act, passéd in the
fifty-nitith year of the reign of iHis said late Majesty, for repéaflngand altering Part of
the Éaid Aet first mentioned;certîin religious tests, declarati'DÀs and subscriptions, are
required of persons chosen to be Trustees, Masters or Teachers, in the said -Academy,
and which tests, declarations and subscriptions, have been found prejudicial t6'tbe said
A.ademy, and of an injurious tendency in preserving religious distinctions in this Pro-
vica; Ln7d whaèeas, it has been deemed expedient to extendihe bdnfit of'-Ediction
in the said Academy to persons öf-sl dénôiminatihiis of Christians, witbout distietion
of se;t, and o.edèth^s 'id Academy itofe est ively uáèùi for th Ihstniýiof

Youth,



Ahne-Ouàde4tkixateAV.
Yoùthand to providefor hwappointment of persns of vé asever Il iffeentf mrioitsé
persuasions to be Trustees of:thesaid Acadenyand tæâtnike-aamoreffectudi pro*îisio1
for·the supporvthereof.a - : r - M a n : -

L B E it.thereforeenacted< bpthe Lieutenan!-t- vernor,&unéiland tsaeMbly That Act 56,eo..
the second,i third, fourt b,'fifth;ásith and:ergtSect.iôns orý,Clauses: of the said 'Aet:of; C,. 29 Sec.

- 2, 3,4,6, 6the fifty-sixth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, entitledµ;.An Act - forFouiding. and , and 59,

Establishing .and Maint a-iÙing a-an Ac4demyrat F ctoi i- àt.bist Province,è and 1so ahe Geo. m, C.
wholeef the said Act of-the fiftytiinth yearofHiq said late Majesty'leign,,passedto 15, rpeale
repeal and. alterjpartrof hensaid- A,; shafl be,·and*the same-are&hereby hoHiy;.repealedy
and in future no-religiousJtet, declaration or subscription'ý,hatsoeri shall b&required
to- b taken or made by any Trestee r.,Téacherinthe said Acadeny,-as'a qua1ificatine
for office. - .

Il. .And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Trustees of the .said, Trustees may
Aqademy;1o hold Lands afd Hereditaments.for-ithe uïe and benefit·theredff, in *any hP-rt or.
ofthis P-rovince;nôt exceedingethe year1yvilu ofTwo= Thousand! Pounds at- anyaue aispoe or-

-time,.and thé said Trustees shaiand maya se,! nMortgage: and dispose of the ae mand, &o.
Lanxds, when, and as it.shbl1b&deemed beneficiaI fdb ttesai&corporation.

il : £nd be'it further:enated, 'ITar,:on <r before4the~irstaday of Juiy net theactihg'seven Trasteea
Trustees niow or then being of-the said Academy,!.shaillassemnble toge ther, and; from aid continof-
out of their present-number, select and'chooseseveinpersonstobe and continue Trus- eceted bypre-
tees of the said Academy, of whom the Reverend Thomas MCullochuthee srinciab T
of the said: Academy, ad'd whfo, was:obe of the Founders thereofi :andehathahlways pre-
sided over-thé same, shall:be one, -and'allthe other Trustees sbailýlon that day',ceâse to
be acting-Trustees, but shalicontinue and rem'ain Honorary 'Irustees of thesaid. Aca-,
demy, not enttled io-'vote:or interfere in thezmanagemen.t:ôfthe-.ameand shaIlf be, .ab
solutely divested of ali Estate-and'Interest in the Lands, Funds and Property thereof,
and the naines of the said sevens Trustces shail be' certified to -Bis Excellency _the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for-the-time beingi un or betore the said
first day of July-next. -

IV. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That if theisaid acting Trustees of U notseted
the said Academy shall not, on or beforetthe- said first day of Júly nextiselect seven- of appoint

their number to be and remainas the rernaining -aid acting Trustees of the said .Xa-
demy,as hereinbefore reqired, ;and sdcertify the saine'to Hfis-Excellencyhthe·Lieuten--
ant-Governor.,or Commanderia Chief for the time being, as aforesaid, it shall· and may
be lawful for the:G6v tror,t4 ièutenani-Gôveràor of Commander in<Chief for the time
being, to nominate andappoint,'out of'»è present acting:Trustees, seven of thbir'num-
ber to be -the remaining- and acting Trustees of' tbe said Academy, of whom the saidi
Reverend Thomas McCullocths-hall be one, ànd-thereupontall- the other 'Trustees,ex-.
cept the seven so nominated and appointed, shall cease to be acting Trustees, but shall
reniin Honorary Trustees ofbthe said Acadeiny, not entitled to vote or interfere id ïhe
managenent of the same; and shalt:edivestèdiofallestate ard-interest as-aforesaid.--

V. ând be it further:enacted,- That, instead of the Trustees so going out ofOffice,tb New T
R igh t- Reverend Wihlimx 'raserg Modtr:nDivinity; Bishopof Tanen,.and;fouri"t.Ûer
persons, such as ihe GovernoritLieuitnant-Governor or. Commander in Chief for'the
time being. shall select .-d-appointfothat purlose. 'shal be, and they are hereby ap-
poited Trustees of -the said: Academy, and shah: coineinto office;as of the said first"d:ay
ofeJuly, next< ' -r;~' . -d -- A -

Vi.idbe itiurther enacted, That, after the said day, thusaid -Trustees shall me1t Chairmanof
toge:ther and appoint one-of their number to be haira,4ndal questions exept rustees

hereinafter- providéd, shallibe decided by a majority of the 'frusteespresent at any Meet-:

.^Vil41ndabe iifurther eacted, That the saidse4eairémàining Trustees, to be seà owers of

leetedeas htéinbefore'Ymentionedf together with esaid fivedrstees'to be appointed e "
uuder ahdibvi'rtue o6fthis Act,; shah':beTrustees offtheaidAcademy with ailU the
powetrs, authdriiy, priviLeges and hiibiiities,,of it îTríst'eesofthe said Intitp i dh4
same mannee a d t-o the-same extè*tin -ai-rspets<as it te h-adIeemorigéaaUyUnri

-G - é
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med and incorporated,.in and by the Act and Charter passgd, made and grantedi: for.
Founding, Establishing and Mintainingbe said Anademy.

ligherbrancb- VIII. And be it further enacted, That the higher branches of Learningand Education
es of Educa- to which instruction in ,the,.said, Academy.has bithero hießn coafined, shaH CofltinùeI o betaught'as has been bitherto practised, and ageording to theidesign of thei originalS-kb

scribers to-the said Institution.
IX.. And be ilfurther enacted, That, in addition to theabove mentioned; branches,

Elementary Instruction shali also be given in the Lang,.uages, and in all the Elementary branches
Branches of Learning usually taught in Grammar Shools, including, in the course.of Education

therein, the Modern Languages and the, practicable , application ofthe Nathematics
or such other branches as.may be determined on by the,. Trustees, and.that a Mas-
ter or Teacher be appointed to give such Instruction on or before the first day of July
next.

Additional X. And be itjurther enacted, That if the Truste.essshall find it inconvenient to. ap-
House may be propriate any part of the Building, now called the Iiotou. Acadeny,,for the purpose of
oe ,r affording Instruction in the lowerb s, that it shall and may be lawful for them to

provide any House or Building in. the town of Pictou, suitable for such purpose, or to
make such addition to the present Building as will afford sufficient accommodation.for the
Scholars, as to the said Trustees shall seem most expedient and advisable.

Ja4d whereas, it is intended that the said Academy shall not be confined to persons.
called Presby.terians.:

XI. Be it therefore enacted, That no Theological Lectures, shall be delivered in the
Theological said Academy, nor shalithere be any class ofStudents in Dividity taught therein; Pro-
Lectures vided always, that nothing herein contaibed, shal besonstrued to: prevent any Profes-

sor or Teacher from giving Theological Lectures, or forming;a Divinity Class, uncon-
nected with the said Academy, in.any other part of the-Town or District of Pictou, at
such time or times as shall not interfere with the performance of his or their dutiesin the
said Academy; Jndprovided also, that three fourths of the said Trustees may permit
any such Lectures to be given, or class taught, in any Lecture Room or apartment of
the said Academy, when and at such times as thesame may not be in use, or required for
any other Lectures or Classes us.ually given therein.

V isitor orV. XII. And be itfttrther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Govër-
torsor Acade- nor or Commander in Chief for the time being, when, and as often as he shall deem it ex-
iny pedient or proper, to-noninate and appoint a Visitor or Visitors for, the said Academy,

who shall be-a person or persons not: resident ia the said. District and wholly unconnect-
ed with the said corporation,' and who shal inispect the existing, state of. the said
Institution, in regard to its Bye-laws, Funds, Teachers, Students, and proceedingà of the
Trustees, and report thereupon, for the information of the seyeral branches of the Le-
gislature.

XIII. , Ad be itfurther enacted, That the death, resignation, retoval froti office,
natn 4r.of or continued absence of more than one year fron theiProvince,. of any Trusteeof-t-he said
Trutees Academy, shall occasion a vacacy in the Board of Trustees thereof.
vacanciein X 1V. And be:itfurther enacdted, That to- supply any vacancy or vacancies occasioned
trust how fil1- as aforesaid, the choice of any future Trustee or Trustees of,the said Academy shafl be
ed up made by the votes of the two thirds at least of the<whole-number of Trustees present at

the meeting for sých Eilectionand shallibe e!rtified to the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or Commamder in Chief, for the time being, and if he shall disappro.e of such
choicewithin three Months.:after the.same, is certified to, him,vhen the said. Trustees
shall pruceed to choose anotherr.tstee, insut.id of the party disallowed, and sha:ll, cer-
tify such second choice in manne as aforesaidi; and iý the percOni so elected.· a. Trustee
shall also be disallowed within three Months aft.or the Election certified as aforesaid, then
the vacancy in the Trust.shall.befilled.up, and a TrugeAappoiatedby. theLieutentt
Governor or Gom~mand&r in Chief,fore the ;tiixe benig aindia case;the saidr Viustees sha&1I
not elect any person toefil1 such vacancy iniùmanner:,atbreaid, within ,si Monathsafter;
sueh'.vacancy shall haveoccurredgetin the:said vaan.yÈsha1l a so be fi1ed up hethe
Qovernor, Lieutan.ant-Governor,,orkGommauderQb fr thetine eing n,

c°de"°r XV.~ dnd be itjurther enacted, that,towarcds the support and endowment of the said
Pictou.



Pictou!hcademy Itheire shah iiekranred an& -paid'tb rthe IrMèî~h~~e~~â
which shaIr be.,and elaps'eý; 'ul,Ètè vhe:irty-ffrst Jf)ecerlbef<. *hiýi 1 l benthé

yearGfrUV ordOne' Tioùsand' Eigbt IIute irytôi fHyrr~fll-Slr:
sy of Four Hlo r e tb isd al*l afi dl aydMé Sa r chas

tromn the '1'reasury of h~rvicin four equaIrq.uar-terily paýe.rixedtË i vIy~ ~,t
be drawnIV for by.warrait of the Govern or, Lieu tenant-Gvrô,i G iein ýChîê%
forSt-he time bein'à did rolbe payable on, the, usu,,l -quarter .daye-% ai4d th firýt- qtï.aftér

c.hetecf 40 commence -and be accoùnIîedfrom the'firstý4day of t.h6?preýètnt -yeàr t ; àid-eut 'If
which said am-uiiy the sumi eotýTwo f-Hrndred aànd, Fiïty P6ý-nadý4 ri'ýnëyshat bé pald
to Ère-,said; iBéveiéerdT"'homas McCulloch, DotoriI)i ',the.tnip16 te~i

.At-ademy, in each aâd every yÉar dudag bi5 cônrtinuatce iÙ sueh Offi*;e'l à n4 aà furtber
siimoffOne Ilirndred Poi.xrds shâ,,libe-,paid ot of thé sa-idannui-t-y t M&th'ereèiri
directed Mo be appointed, by, tbe said Trustees to give instruction-in the % Jg wêr branches
oÊlearni'ng: and -the .resicdue of the annùity to be âpplied foer h upr edinitn
anvp ci the said Academiy,- insc'a as the 'rùsteew, lýfehlLrnrp

Au! Act tuoincease anrd establish the number of R eérent'- 8Le w

tives tol'b electe4 fr the County of Cape- Beton',,and the
Townshiips: ofAriehat and Sydney.

(Ë.4SSED THE 30ilk )LY 0F .MAR CH> 83.

JV'I1ER S3 the 'ýgràt' indrea'e- or Populat ,ion, and'advancemént of the Comunerce,Peabl
Agricultur'e'ànd Pish"r'i'es, of peBieýtoRrende; it,.expedienXtT and just', that

G~iier~Asseù~5tyalc a grateççnumber of Keprsttaives tô servern

I." Be it énacted* by the lî«*'tena&t- Ôvernoî, uclad~&se~ That it shahl Representation
andmaybe awfl lrIfe Çpvernr Jie'uenat-Qverorr Cmrau~er n Cieffo~of Cape-Bretoix

fh'e ~di 9Tctscal hei to ca"se, ;à writor Wrif t nrae
~ .'treton,. for thp.

Eleetioô hô"f tlfree 'dt iuon l~enibérs-, ta be "returned'frorn»tes dCù to tserve as
RpéeniatWinjËtIe Oèderai AsS-àCae .îbiyý thatsto Say :-f"th Cunty op e-meon,

à~eddi~ina~ Nem'erfo th lo~~shpo rih n me, # r, axd fqrthe 1Toin
0 iadFSfûdýey,,ooe eftect

giSf '-ifrjbc t tereLc ihthsAct shah i not'be*o i3 oreo-efetU tlAssented to
es l tHsseto sb~l ave beeù duly sji' éd by His Majesty

June, 1832

T f
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"~owit b ohGn&Dke ni.tbibIi~h

One



126 C. VII. Asnñee und aULnIJÏ IV1J
One Thousandihbree Hundred add Eighteen- assized Acrlsdr tbereabanes were,by
the authority ofE the,Commissioners of :ewers, then being!ofi;tbesaid Tawnship addi at
the common charge of.the respectiv*rorietors of the;said Lands, securedaand proe
tected from,.the Tide-W.Waters- of the sjh.iver and Sea, bycertain Sea-WaIls/, 1sDykes
or Einbankments, and by certain .Aboiteau, across t-hesaid B.iver, and ss Channels,
erected andextending fronm the said:,River to the Upland on'the;East- and W estasides
thereof, all-whjch s'aid works and constructions are called:'t.baeGrand:Dyke; and:whereby,
as also by certain repairs .and additions thereto, .subsequently made at;the cowmon
eharge aforesaid, thesaid tracts of Land were and have been preserved from 1 thre Sea,
and in cultivation ; .And.whereas, after the, erection of:the esid iGrand Dyke,- another
tract of Marsh LandbelQw and outside of the same, and;ing on the East side, of thë
said River, and now rated Thirty-six assized Acres anid,Ôiehal( Acre, and-known;as the
Union Dyke, was,. by the proprietors thereof, also dykedsenclosed and protectedt from
the said Waterg, and rendered fit for cultivation; indwherea;ýaiso.afterwards,' about
the Year One:Thousand Ejght Hundred and Nine, the:propr.ietors&then being of certain
other large tracts of Marsh Land, lying on both sides of the said River, and next ad-
joining to, and immediately below, the said Grand Dyke.and Union Dyke, so called,
and now rated as Five flundred and Twelve assized Acres and one half Acre, did con-
sent and agree to undertake the dyking, and redeening the same from the Waters
aforesaid; and the said work having been undertaken and commenced under the autho-
rity of the Commissioners of Sewers, then beidg for thes said iownship; wras, after vari-
ous delays, finally completed in the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-
five, by thè Coimnissioners Of Sewers 1 then in Offiée, d MIhisaid Iast mentioned .tract
of Land then designated the Wellington Dyké, byà é rtainarge'Aboiteau dr embaánk-
ment across the Channel of the said River, constructed at a great expense, and by the
Sea Walls, Dykes and Embankinents, therewith,Madiih the Upland connected
and called the Wellington Dyke, was nlot only effectually eçnc)psed and protected -from
the tide waters of the said River and Sea, edneemeçL therefro'm,, .and render-
ed of great value, and, fit for the purposes of Agricultire but also,. the-, said
Tracts, called the Grand Dyke and Union Dyke, were furthéi- ànd'entire.y,secured,from
the said waters,,.and certain parts thereot drained and improved in c nsequence of the
works of the WellingtonDyke being below and defendin& ,thésanie froa. the, waters
aforesaid; And whèeas, about the fourteenth day of July, One Thousand,.Eigbt Hun-
dred and Twenty-flve, divers Persons, Freeholders, 'frQm the adjacent Tôwnship, duly
appointed and sworn to àppraise and estimate the sums of money %hichthe-Lands in-
cluded within the said Grani Óye and Union Dykéfsuldrepectivel be and contri-
bute towards the payment of the suin exjiënded'in bilding theÎworks ofïthe elingtoa
Dyke, did find,'and so repo-t to-the said Commissionèrs öf Sewers, thafthe suwn offEle-
ven Hundred and Fifty Pounds should Lherefore be rated and.assessed on tie said Lards,
called the Grand Dyke, and the'sum of Twenty-two Pounds and l'en Sbillings on the
said Lands called the Union Dyke; .nd whereas, the said sum of Twenty-two"Pounds
and Ten Shillings was not assessed upon the said Union Dyke, but in and by a certain
dyke rate, by the said. Comimissioners of Sewers made and ordered,-bearing date the
Twenty-eighth day of January, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-six, the
said sum of Eleven Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards paying the sum expended in
building the Works of the W ellington Dyke, together with One Hundred and 4Forty-

dine.Pounds Ten Shilings ans Three J ence, expended for red f herun*ig Dyke
and Sluices of the Grand Dyke,and other expences, to the daW;rf the said rate, making,
with the Charge ofcolecting, Ode khousand 'Three Hundré ånd One Pounds Three
Shillings and Three Vence Half-penny Currency, wereýoreçed te be, and were by the
said Commissioners, rated and assessed upon certain parts of the said Land, cal)e ,the
Grand Dyké; at the rate of Seveiiteen Shillings. and Eleved Pecéêfeéraé ad,
upon other parts-of the said Land. called Flats, at:tegatè of Seen:P7b'ànýd for each
acre, and a Colleceqr was appointed for the sameêtteas-inî uc cêèsrspïoided ;
fnd whereas, in aid by a certain.other Dyke rateî tse a said m

ers madend .ordere.anJ, d bearing date theaid Tweatbeighdt day 4 ty; zt%
Year
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Yearlast·aforesaid; oafter deducting the said sums of Twenryýtwo Pôùnds and Ten
Shillings,- and Eleven Hundred and Fifty Pounds, fro6m àthe aômôunt of thé erpenses of
building the works of the said Wellington Dyke, and other necessary expenses to the
date of the said rate, -the- alance of the -aid expenses, am unng, with certain other
charges, to Nineteen Thousand Five flundred and Thirty-five iFouds Eighteen Shil-
lings and Eight Pence Half-penny Currency, was ordered to be, and was by the
said Commissioners, rated and assessed urion the said Lands c 1 led the said W'elling-
ton Dyke, at and after the rate of Thiry-eight Pounds Two Shil]ings and Three Pence
for each and every acre thereof; and a Coilector was appointed for the same rate as
in such cases is provided ; dnd whereas, under and by virtue of the said two several
Dyke rates which wei-e duly assessed où the respective Lands, the greater part of the
said sums of money so assessed have been collected from, and paid hy, the said respec-
tive Proprietors of Lands in the said Wellington Dyke and the Grand Dyke, or been
levied by sale of the Lands so rated, and there remains now due and payab-le under the
said Dyke rates the sumr of Four Hlundred and Ninety-nine Pounds, or thereabouts, from
proprietors within the said Grand Dyke, anJ the sum of Nine Aiundred and Ninety-fbur
Pounds, or thereabouts, from proprietors within the said Wellington Dyke; whch suis

of money are parcel of the expenses incurred under and by authoriy of the sçaid Commis-
sioners, in and about the works of the Wellngton Dyke aforesaid ; id whereas, divers
suits at Law and in Equity have been prosecuted for the recovery of, or in consequence
of proceeding to recover, the residue of the raies aforesaid, and it hath been decided,
that Lands within the said Grand Dyke and Union 0yke were not liable to be rated to-
wards the expense of the said Wellington Dyke; a!nd wfiereas, it is expedient to alter
the Law in this respect, so as to render tLe lands lying within the said Grand Dyke and
Union Dyke liable to the repairs of the said Wellington Dyke, to the extent bereinafter
mentioned; .Iind whereas, an Act of this General Assembly, passed in Ihe first year of
His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, Au Act for the appointîment of Commissioners to
report upon the advantages that may be derived to the Proprietors of the Grand Dyke
and Union Dyke, in the Township of Cornwallis, by the building of the Wellington
Dyke, after reciting in part to the efect as herein befbre is set forth ; and that ir was
reasonable and just that the owners of land lying wit bin the Grand Dyke and Union
Dyke ahould contribute towards the expense of the Wellington Dyke, in proportion to
the benefit derived or to be, derived to them from the building thereof; the Lieutenant-
Governor was authorised, with the advice and consent f HBis IMajesty's Cduncil, to ap-
point and commission Five Persons to be Commissioners for thepurposes in that Act
mentioned, which Commissioners were thereby empowered to examine, on Oatb, and in-
vestigate, as well the original agreements for the building of the said Wellington Dyke,
as a>so ail subsequent agreemrents and undertakings in respect thereto, and to enquire
particularly into the advantages which ail or any of the Marsh Lands, lying within the
said Grand Dyke and Union Dyke, had-theretofore derived, or were likely to derive
thereafter, from the completion of the said work, and to make a statement thereof, and
to return:the same into the office of the Secretary of the Province, to be laid before .the
Legisiature at the next meeting thereof, as in and by the said Act wvill, on reference
thereto, at large appear ; andwhereas, in pursuance of the said Act, five Commissioners
were duly appointed for the purposes therein mentioned, who did execute the duties,
and makebhe enquiries,.to them committed, and make and returin their report thereupon,
asby the said Act is directed ;, and, amnong othier things, did find and report that the
ownersef the largest parts of the Land in the said Grand Dyke, and thè rnjority of the
owners ofLands tberein, did agree and consent to the building of the said Wellington
Dyke, andto contribute to.-the expense thereof; and the said Commissioners -did return
andreport adthenticated copies of such agreements and other proceedings, toucbing the
building of thèesaid Wellington Dyke, together with copies of the said two Dyke rates;
and did adjudge and report their opinion- that, t :the date of the said Dyke rates, 'the
sum of Twenty-two Pounds and Ten Shüilingt was rheproportion of benefat acc1)ued to
theOwhers of' thet anionDyke, '(rom the building oôf the Wellingtein Dyke, ad theuuni
ofleendaudreL auc ifPy Poutd6, 'the proportion o benefiacefuedftche'*e.

1h o
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of the Grand Dyke therefrom; and further, that in future the common repairs required
by, and under ordinary circumstances probably to be incurred upon, the Wellington
Dyke, will benefit the whole level above it ; and that the expense of such repairs, not
exceeding Five Shillings for each qualified or assized acre, should, and ought to be, rat-
ed equally on the wbole level, which level includes ail the Lands on the said Rtiver
within the Wellington Dyke, Union Dyke, and Grand Dyke, above the same, as in And
by the said Report viill at large appear ; a3nd whereas, it is expedient to provide for the
collection of the arrears of the aforesaid assessments, and to terminate ail disputes and
differences touching the premises herein before recited:

rand Dyko I. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cou ncil and Issembly,
o.n y erae, That the said two several Dyke Rates, herein bo recited to have been made and
consrmed ordered by the said Con-mssioners of Sewers, and bearing date the Twenty-eighth day

of January, One Thousand Light Hundred and Twenty-six, that is to say:-For the
sum ofOie Thousand Ihree H-undred and One Pounds Three Shillings and Three
Pence half-penny upon the Lands called the Grand Dyke, and for the sum iof Nineteen
Thousand Five Hundred and Thirty-five Pounds lighteen Shillings and Eight Pence
half-penny upon the Lands called the Welliugton Dyke, and the rating, assess-
nients and apportionmient, of the said respective rates upon the Lands respectively, and
Proprietors thereof, within the said Grand Dyke and Wellington Dyke, and ail the
payments, levies, :;ales and proceedings whatsoever, for, touching or concerning the said
Dyke rates or the r'sessments thereof, on the Lands or Proprietors rated or assessed
towards the same, os aforesaid, or for or concerning the purchases and conveyances of
any Lands within the said Dykes, for non-payment of the said. rates, by whomsoever or
howFoever such purchase may have been made, cr for or concerning the recovery, receipt
or application, of the respective surns of money rated, assessed, levied or prosecuted for,
against the said Lands or the Proprietors, in the said two several Dyke rates mentioned
or any or either of them, shall be, and the same are hereby r:atified and confirmed, and

r to be e" declared to be good, valid and effectual, to all intents and purposes whatsoever ; and it
shall and ay be lawful, to and for any the Co mmiissioners of Sewers of the said Town-
ship, for the time being, to order and erfrce the payrment of ail arrears whatsoever
now due and owing upon the said two Dyke rates or assessments fromn the Lands and
Persons liable for or assessed as aforcsaid, to the payments of the said arrears, and to
sue for, or recover, collect and receive, ail such ariears, by such proceedings, ways and
means, and whether by sale of the Lnds assessed cr otherwise, by the Laws now in
force, are provided for the recovery of Dyke rates and aesments, and ail such arrears
and sums of Money, when so recovered, shall be paid and applied by the said Commis-
sioners, in satisfaction of the several claims and dermands now unsatisfied and subsisting
in respect of the expences ofthe works aforesaid ; Prcrided aiways, that if, upon sale
made of any Lands -o rated as aforesaid, for enfor'cing payment of the assessments there-
on, the proceeds of the sale shall be insufficient ta pay the rate, then, and in every such
case, the party so rated, shall not be liable to the payment cf such deficiency, but the
same shall be supplied by, and included in, some other general rate as hereinafter is
provided.

Commissioners IL nd bc itfurthc enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Com-
tnf Sewer to missioners of Sewers for the Township aforesaid, to rate and tax the Lands in the said

Lnds Union Dyke, and the respective Proprietors thereof, for and towards the payrnent of,Union Dykeand with the said sum of Twenty-two Pounds and Ten Shillings, so reported as afore-
said to be the benefit accrued to the said Union Dyke fromn the building of the Welling-
ton Dyke, and also for the expenses of assessing and apportioning the same, to and upon
the Lands and Proprietors therein, and collecting the said sum of money, and to mxake
and order a Dyke rate therefor, upon the said Lands and Proprietors.in the Union
Dyke, and to enforce and cause the same ta be collected in such manner, and by such
,ways, means and proceedings, as by Law are provided, for the rating, assessing, collect-
ing and enforcing, other Dyke taxes and assessments.

%tue for rt- 1 1.And be it further enacted, That ail su ms of Money, Costs, Charges and Expen.
ther repairs a ses, which shall or may at any time hereafwr be paid,. laid out, incurred or expended<by

eIizton or for the necessary repairs of the Aboiteau, Sea Walls, Dykes, or Embankments, of
the
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the said Wellington-Dyke, or any part thereof, or for towards or in respect of the ne-
cessary charges of maintaining, securirg or defending the same, or any of the works afore-
said, or any constructions, drains or works, hereafter deerned necessary for the defence
of the said Wellington Dyke, or towards any charges and expenses there.with connect- ho e,,,
ed, shall be, and the same are hereby ordered and required to be, levied, rated and as- on whole level
sessed, by the Commissioners of Sewers for the time being, to, upon, and among, the *
Lands, and Proprietors of Lands, lying within the whole level above the said Welling-
ton Dyke, the said level including the said Vellington Dyke, Union Dyke, Grand
Dyke, Middle and Upper Dykes, aforesaid, and ail the said Lands and the Proprietor's
thereof shail be, and the same are hereby, made subject and liable to be rated and asses-
sed for and towards ail such sums of Money, Costs, Charges and Expences, to be in-
curred as afbresaid, in respect of the repairs and support of the said Wellington Dyke ;
Provided always, that ail such sums, costs, charges and expenceq, shall be incurred by To be anowca

and ,szessed
and under the authority of the Commissioners of Sewers,.for the time being, or the major c Çommitoo

part of them, and be authorised, approved, allowed and assessed, by them, as by Law is
or may be providedi; And provided also, that the first Dyke rate to be made therefor,
shall not be made or ordered for any larger tax or sum than Five Shillings, of lawful Not m:eetng
Money of Nova-Scotia, for and upon each and every assized or qualified acre, within "OY
the said level, and that no other and future dyke rate therefor shail be made or ordered
upon the snid level, for any greater surn than Five Shiling. on each a3sized acre, withirs
any one year.

IV, and be itfurther enacted, That if the sums of money, costs, charges and expen- Expence, ex-

ses, incurred, or to be ineurred in respect of the repairs and maintenance of the said °sts or
Wellington Dyke, at the time of making the first dyke rate, now authorized on the said rayedby own-

level, or any subsequent dyke rate therefor, shall exceed or amount to a larger sum
than the said tax of Five Shillings for each acre will suffice to pay, then, and in every
such case, ail such surplus or excess over Five Shillings, for each acre in the whole level,
shall be borne and paid by, and shail be rated and assessed upon, the Lands and P-ro-
prietors within the said Wellington Dyke alone, and not upon the whole level aforesaid.

V. Andbe il further etacted, That ail other costs, charges and expenses, except
the costs, charges and expenses, of the suits at Law and in Equity, incurred since the rho
said twenty-eighth day of January, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-six, by oea

or under the authority of the Commissioners of Se'Ners, for the time being, for and in
respect of the Lands wichin the whole level aforesaid, shall be borne by the Proprietors
of the Lands lying between the Grand Dyke and the Wellington Dyke only, and not by
the Proprietors ot Land within the Grand Dyke or Union Dyke.

JAd whereas, for enforcing payment of divers rates or taxes, assessed upon Lands and
Proprietors within the W'ellington Dyke, by the said dyke rate of One Thousand iight mPreb

flundred and Twenty six, divers parcels of the said Land have been sold and disposed
of at Public Auction, under the authority of the said Commissioners, and the net pro-
ceeds of such sales found insufficient to discharge the whole rate or tax upon the said
Lands respectively, and several balances of such taxes thereby remain deficient and un-
paid:

VI. Be it therefôre enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Commissioners of Sewers, B31acoes due

for the time being, and they are hereby required, to ascertain and seule the amount Of on Rat e
all such balances which remain unpaid by the sales of the Lands so respectively sold as
aforesaid for non-payment of the Dyke rates tbereon, and also the amount of ail such
balances as shall hereafter remain unsatisfied, after any future sale of[-Lands within the

,said Wellington Dyke, by order of the said Commissioners, for non-payment of the pro-
portion thereon, assessed under the rate so made in One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty-Six, and ail such balances of the taxes so assessed, remaining or hereafter to
remain deficient as aforesaid, after crediting to and against such taxes ail payments or
ordersmade or given, on account thereof, which paymentsand orders are to be deemed
part payments of the said taxes respectively, shall be rated and assessed by the said Com-
mirssioners upon, and shall be borne and paid by, the Lands and Proprietors withia the
Wellington Dyke only, and no part thereof by the Proprietors of Lands lying.within the
Grand Dyke and Union Dyke. âne
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Prease .Ind whereas, doubts are entertained whether the Goods and Chattles ofany Proprie-

tor of Dyke Lands, refusing to pay his proportion of the Dyke tax thereon, may be
legally distrained for such rate, otherwise than on the particular Land rated:

VIl. Be it tlerefore declared and enaicted, That whenever hereafter the owner of
D*tresonany Lands, assessed for any dyke rate or tax, shall neglect or refuse to pay his proportion
*"".ic thereof. and a warrant to ditrai .theretfr shall be issued, then, and in every such case,

it shall be lawfal to levy upon, and seize, under such warrant, any Goods and Chattles
whatsoever, ofsuch deliaquent iProprieter, or bis or har representatîives or assigas, found
or being in any part of the level where such dyke rate hath been ordered, but not else-
where. nor out of the said level.

Exped à-e > t alteil gandcontinue l eAct for grantig to is MI-
jesty certa Duties of Impost on Wine, Braidy, Gin,
Rîumn., anid other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown
Sugar, for the upport of HIis Majesty's overnment, and
for pronotig the Agriculiture, Commerce and Fisheries,
of this Province.

(PASSED TE SOt D-2 Y OF MARRCH, 1832.)

CAP. bX

An Act to authorize the Commissioners of Streets at Halifax
to borrow Money for certain purposes.

(PASSED T RE 14ih D.2AY OfF APRIL, is8.)

commi~sione' E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, lhe Council and fssenbly, That froi
otrees in and immediately after the passing of this Act, and that, for and towards the forma-
r ~ tion and construc-tion of the several public Drains and Sewers, required for the drainage
Money of the Town of Halitax, and which shall be found necessary, cr ordered to be opened

and built through the ,Main Streets of H alifax, and for the general improvement of the
Roads and streets of the Town and Peninsula, it shail and may be lawful for the Coin-
missioners ofthe Streets and Highways of the Town of Halifax, to raise and take up, by
way of Loan, and borrow, upon the security or p)edge of the Funds to be raised under
and by virtue oflany Act for granting Duties on Licences, or of any other Funds which
nay be payable to the Commissioners of Streets, or appropriated for the repairs orim-
provement of the said Streets, and from any person or persons wlling· to advance and
lend the same, any sums of Money, not exceeding in the whole the sum of Ten Thou-
sand Pounds of lawful Money of Nova-Scotia, and at and under such rates of Interest
for the whole or any part of the said Loan, not exceeding Six Pounds per Centum_ per
Annum, as the said Commissioners, or the major part of them, shll agree for, fix "and
establish, with the parties who shall lend or advance the sane respectively

!Ârence Datie 11. dnd be it further enacted, That all aznd singular the Funds and 1Monies whatso-
Rccd Money, ever payable or appropriated, or Iereafter to be payable or appropriated for the'uge, be-
4,u. made lia- hefit, repairs or improvenent, of the said Streets or Highways, whether such Funds or

K&a onies arise from, or be produced by, the compositions paid or payable from or'by persons
liable to perform labor on, the H ighways, undèr any existing or future Act or- As öf the
ýGeneràl Assembly.:Cencerning IHighways, whatsoever,*r from or by ý y'penaltïes 'ira

curred
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curred under such Act or Acts, or from the labor thereby required. to be performed, or
whether such Funds arise from the Duties paid or payable by persons ILicenced. to sell
Spirituoiis Liquors within the Town or Peninsula of Halifax, or from or by any other
payment or receipts whatsoever, shall be, and the same are hereby, severally and res-
pectively made liable to, and are specifically charged with and preferably made liable to
and chargeable with, the said Monies so to be borrowed as aforesaid, and all interest
Monies due or to become due thereon, according to the stipulations of the original Loans
thereol, respectively, until the whole of the principal iMoney, so to be borrowed, and all
interest Money to grow due thereon, shal h1bave been fully paid off, and discharged.

III. And be it ßurther enacted, That the said Commissioners shall be, :and they are toaneerti-
hereby, authorised and empowered to grant and issue to the respective persons who shall j1ca"
so lend and advance Money for the purposes aforesaid, Certificates in the form and to
the effect contained and set forth in the Schedule to this Act annexed, which certificates
shall be issued for sums oinot less chan One Hundred Pounds, respectively, and shall Amouns-
express therein the rate of interest agreed to be paid, and the day of the Month and tobenumbered
yeair in which they shall be respectively issued, and shal be numbered in succession, from and signed and

one upwards, and shahl be signed by the Chairman for the time being, of the said Board
ofCommissioners, and be countersigned by two others of the same Board ; and shail be
assignable'and transferable by endorsement of the parties to whom the certificates shallb
be respectively issued, who shall immediately thereafter give Notice thereof to the said ble

Commissioners.
IV. AInd be it further enacted, That the. Interest on the said certificates shall be Paymentofla-

payablefhalf yearly, on the last'days of June and December in every year, at the Office ""ra"e"
of the said Commissiorers, and that the re-payment of the whole principal Money bor-
rowed shall be made by annual Instalments thereof, not less than ten per cent. upon the
said .respective certificates, in one year; and the said Commissioners shall not be re-
quired to commence the payment of the said Instalments until after the expiration ofthree
years, from the date of the said certificates, respectively; Provided always, that the said
Commissioners shall bave the option of paying any Instalments upon the said certificates
or the whole amouat due upon any of the said certificates,:at any earlier period than that
herein before mentioned, if they shall think proper so to do, and that the public service
will be benefitted by so. doing.

V. duâ be itfurther enacted,. That the said Commissioners shall, and they are here- commiussonern
by required to, enter in a Book, ta be by them provided and kept for the purpose, a list ite l

.of the certificates so to be issued as aforesaid, specifying the numbers and dates there- Book
of, and the names of the persons to whom, and the sums and rates of Interest for which
they were respectively issued, and shall and are hereby required in every successive
year, during the continuance of the said Loan, from and out of any funds whatsoever, in
their hands or power, or under their control, for the use and benefit of the said. S.treets
as afores.aid, for that year, first and pieferably to ail other payments, to retain and. set
apart the full sum of Interest.due and payable in such year, upon the certificates then
issued and outstanding for the said Loan, and such Interest the.said Commissioners shall
in the respective last days of June and December, in that year, or on denand.thereafter,
pay to the bearer of such certificates respectively, on production thereof ta the -Com-
missioners, and ,the. payment thereof shail be endorsed on such certificates respectively.

VI. And be itjurther enacted, That on neglect or failure by the said Commissioners, interest may
ta pay the Interest on any such certificate, tothe party lawfully entitled thereto, and ,","

aflter demand made as aforesaid, such party shall be, and is hereby, authorised to sue .ioner,
and proceed against the:said Commissionersofôr the recovery.of the said Interest in like
manner as if the same were a debt owing by the said Commissioners to such, party, for
money receivedby them to their use.<

VI L.Provided always, and-be itfurtheretnacted, That nothing herein contaiaed shall bot°t pr-

*xtend or be construed, to .extend. torender th e said Commissioners-forithe time being,
-or any of them,. personally liable 'for the repayment of any part ofthe;principal1 of the said
Loan; and provided a1 do, thatca êàse the whole amount of Funds intended -to;be applied and not wheu

under the authority of this-et should in-any year, during the çoati»nance theieof, prove founa in.uffici-
11 insuffiîent 'i
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insufficient for the payment of the interest which may become due as aforesaid, then, and
in such case, the Commissioners shal be discharged from any personal liability, beyond
the arnount which may come into their hands.

Accounts of VIII. And be il furthcr enacted, That, henceforth, alil the accounts, payments, re,
cobmieunde ceipts and proceedings whatsoever, of the said Commissioners of Streets, touching and
by Grand Jury concerning the affairs and business of their office, and in and about the repairs and im-
and Sessions provenient of the Streets aforesaid, or the construction of the public Drains or Sewers

therein, or in any way relating to the expenditure of the monies to be borrowed under
the authority of this Act, shall be annually submitted to, and audited by and under the
direction and authority of the General Quarter Sessions, and of the Grand Jury of the
County of Halifax. in like manner as other public accounts for Town or County charges
are by them examined and audited in every year.

IX. And be it turther enacted, That all surms of Money by the said Commission-
roned to° ers raised and borrowed under the powers and authorities of this Act, shall be faithful-

prererably em- ly and specially applied and expended by then, first and preferably in and about -theployed hü con- d
sLruction of construction and completion of the public Drains and Sewers, commenced or found ne-
Drains anJ cessary to be formed in the Streets of the Town of Halifax, and also, for and aboutSewers the improvement of the Streets aforesaid, and to and for no other use or purpose what-

soever.
Preamble And whereae, it will be of great public benefit as well as of great personal advantage

to persons owning Lots of Land, fronting Eàsterly on the Streets ofF ialifas, to have
Drains or Sewers formed on theWestern side of the said Streets, of sufficient depth to drain
the Cellarsbelonging to fouses so situated, and to receive the drainage and to convey
the impure water from the Yards appertaining to such premnises,

contribution of X. Be it thcrefore enacted, by the authority ajoresaid, That whenever the Commis-
°aîdgs r sioners of Streets shall deem it expedient to cause a Sewer or Drain to be formed on the

lic Drains Western side of any Street or Streets in Halifax, they shall cause a Notice of such inten-
tion to be posted up in some conspicuous part of the Property near to which it is intend-
ed to forni such Sewer, requiring all persons interested in the Block or Square of Lots
lying to the Westward of such intended Drain or Sewer, to meet the Commissioners of
Streets, at such time and place as may be specified in such Notice ; and the said persons,

Ascertained by or the majority of them, when so assembled, shall nominate and appoint one person, not in-
Assessors terested in the Lands included in such Block or Square, and the Commissioners of Streets

shall name one other person, or in case such Proprietors shall at such time and place neg-
lect or refuse to appoint one person for such purpose, then the Commissioners of Streets
shall name one person, and the Justices of the Peace in General or Special Session in
H alifax, or such persons as they shall nominate for such purpose, shall choose two other
persons, which three persons so chosen, or any two of them, shahlhave full power to as-
sess, and they are hereby required to assess, the Proprietors of the Property contained
in such Block or Square, in such proportion as they shail deem just and fair, to be paid
by the respective Proprietors of the said Land, to defray the expense of forming such
Drain or Sewer, one equal half-part of which expense shail be paid and contributed by
the Owners of such Lands, in the respective proportions so assessed by referees, so
chosen as aforesaid, and the other equal half-part of such expense shal be paid by the

bo rceed said Commissioners out-of the Funds which may be at their disposai; and in case any
person shall neglect or refuse to pay the sum so assessed upon the Property by him owned
in such Block or Square, the said Commissioners shall and may sue for and recover the
same, before any two Magistrates of the County of Halifax, and the said assessmént
shall be deemed and taken to be good evidence of such debt against the party so refusing
to pay the same.

Contribution XI. And be it /urther enacted, That, in case the owner or owners of any Lots of Land,
be chargedon which shall be·so assessed for the purposes aforesaid, shall not, within three:months
Land after such assessment shail have been made as aforesaid, pay the amount of the said

assessment upon such Lot or Lots respectively, the said Commissioners shall andmay
cause a registry to be. made in the Office of the ,Registry of Deeds in Halifax,' of the
Lot or Lots so assessed, and the sums upon such Lots respectively assessed, which]Re-

gistry
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gistry shall operate and be an intcumbrance upon such Lots prior and preferably to all
other incumbrances upon the said Lots by lMortgage, Judgment or otherwise, for the
sum or sums so assessed, together with interest at the rate of six per Centum per Annum
fromithe date of the said assessment until fully paid off, and discharged ; Frovided al-
ways, that nothing herein contained shalil be construed to affect Mortgages, Judgments.
or other Security on Property existing thereon, previous to the said assessment and re-
gistry thereof.

XII. 4nd be it f;urther enacted, That the said assessors, before they shall engage in Asessors to e
the duties prescribed by this Act, shall be sworn before a Justice of the Peace, faithfully Îlo-Fee
and impartially, according to the best of their ability, to make the.said.assessment, and
for their services herein, including the making out and certifying the said assessments
for and upon each block or square, shall be entitled to receive the sum or fee of not more
than Twenty Shillings, one half of which expense shall be included in, and make a part
of, the said assessrnent, and the other half-part shall be paid by the Commissioners, out
of the funds at their disposal.

X111. And be il further enacted, That wheneyer it shall be found necessary or expe-- New streetsto
dient to lay out or open a new road or street, or alter, change or widen, an old road or hood,°ore°
Street, .within the Towr. and Peninsua of ,alifax, the Commissioners of Streets widenedor al-

within the same, for the time being, shall, for and in respect of such new RoadCr Street, "d

or such alteration of an old Road or Street, and they are hereby required and empow-
ered, in all things to observe, perform and fulfil al] the regulations, directions and pro-
visions,. contained in the Seventeenth Clause or Section of the Act of the General Ab.,. c r t

sembly, passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of fis late Majesty King George the direction of 7

Fourth, entitled, "An Act relating to Righways, Roads and Bridges," and upon the'Leo. 4, c. 2,

said Plan. Admeasurement,-Estimates, Orderin Council and Notices, required by the
said:Seventeent.b Section, being provided and given as therein nientioned, the said in-
tended new Road or Street, or alteration, of- -n old, road or street, and the Lan.ds and
Property whatsoever through which,.the same s.hal pass, or which shall be affected.there-
by, shall be laid out, and the damages thereby to the owner or owners be .ppraised and Damages o be

valued, in such and the like manner as in and by the 4ct, passed in the iighth year of "Prse ,n

His said late Majesty's Reigu, ent:iJed, '<An Act inaddition to; and in amepdment of C. 23

the Act relating to Highways, Rçads and Bridges," is provided nnd directed, and by
the ways, means and proceedings, therein prescribed ;- and the said Commissioners of the
Streets shall adopt, take and follow, all and sjngular the provisions and directions in the
Act last mentioned contained, for the laying out, appraising, valuig, and confirming,.the
said Lands and Property, required for the purposes of, or affected by, such new road
or streets, or alteration of an old road or street, witbin the said Town or Peninsula of
Halifax, and all and singular the provisions, directions, and mode of proceeding, in and
by the third, fourth and fifth, Clauses and sections of the Act last mentioned, provided
or contained, shall be, and the same are hereby, made applicable, and are hereby ap-
plied and put in operation, to, for, and in respect of, the laying out, valuiig, appraisiñg
and confirming, the Lands or Property so requirpd for any such new road or street, or
alteration of an old road or street, and to and for the ascertaining the damages and
compensation to. the owner.orpwnersOf sp4Lui. pr,4operty tereby, .and shaJ! be
pdopted, psed and acted upon, on all occassions, in respectof such new roads or streets,
or alterations of old .oads-or;strets-respe4ively; witbin thesaidTown and. Peninsula,
and as fully and effectually, to.allents and;prpopes wlatpoever, as cpu1lor night be
done in any other part of the Province, for, and in respect of, any n'ew Higliway or
Joad, or alteration of an old. oneby-anyommissioner.r Cornmissioners of Roads
throughout the Province, under and by virtue of the Acts aforesaid.

XIV. ,Znd be itfurther enacted, That all the clauses and provisions in the said "Act Provisions of

relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges," so far as the same relate to new public ,Geo. 4, C.

Highwy, Jeand the compensationjaages andfencing,1 in respect out Highways
thereof, shal apply and be in force and operation, with respect to and in every case of t°-b° rc°°w®d

any new Road or Street, or alteration of an old Road or Street, in the said Town or
Feninsula of Halifax.

XIv.
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Act m.y 6e

amenided in
proient Sesic,

Schedule referred to in the foregoing Act, being the formrof Certifieate
fied.

LOAN TO THE COMMISSIONERS OF STREETS IN HALIFAX.

therein speci-

form of Loan
Certificaie

CAP. X.
An Act for the farther increase of the Revenue of the Pro-

vince, by continuing and amending an Act of the General
Asseinbly for rüaising a Duty of Excise.

(PASSED THE 30th DAY OF MARCH, 1832.>

~q *~;-. -# CAPO

XV. 1lnd be itfurther enacted, Tbat this Act may be added to or amended byany
other Act or Acts that may pass the General Assembly in the present Session, any
usage or custorn tobe contrary notwitbstanding. j

No. Certificate For Currency, L.
By virtue of an Act of the General Assembly of the Province of Nova-Scotia, passed

in the second year cf the Reign of His Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An
Act to authorise the Coramissioners of Streets in Halifax to borrow Money for certain
purposes.">

We, the Chairman and two of the Commissioners of the Streets and H ighways in the
Town of Halifax in Nova-Scotia, do hereby certify and declare, that, under the powers
and authorities in and by the said Act vested in us, we have borrowed and received by
way of Loan from (name and description of lender) the sunof Pounds of lawfui
money of Nova-Scotia, bearing interest from the date hereof, at the rate of per
Centum per Annum, which interest is payable half-yearly on the last days of June and
December in every year; and we declare that the said sumh of Money has 'been paid to
and received by i:s towards defraying the expenses of constructing publie Drains and
Sewers; and the improvement of the Streets in the Town of Halifax, as in the said Act
is provided; and that as well for the re-payment of the said principal Money, on or
after the first day cf which will be in the year of Our Lord 18 or also for
th', payment of the said interest thereon, by half-yearly Dividends on the days afore.
said, ail and singular the Funds and Monies whatsoever now payable or appropriated,
or hereafter to be paid or appropriated, to the Commissioners of Streets in Halifax, for
the time being, or for the, use and benefit of thesaid Streets and Highways by any means
whatsoever, are and shall be fiable ta, and are specifically charged with, there-pay-
ment of the said principal Monies, and accruing interest.

We further certify, that the said principal Money and interest will be paid 'and pay-
able to the said (lender's nane,) or his assigtis or indorsee on the production of this cer-
tificate at the Office of the Board, on or after the respective days and times when t4le
said principal and interest are mode payable as aforesaid.

Given under our hands at Halifax, Nova-Scotia, this day of in the
year of Our Lord, 18

Chairman.

Commissioners.

EziredI

189%,
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CAP*- XI

An Act to continue the Acts for granting a DraWbaek of the EQir.d
Duties on Briwn or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufactate
of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating
the mode of obtaining the same.

(PASSED THE 0th DAY OF MARCH, 1832.)

CAP. XIL

An Act to continue the Act more effectually to secure the Expired
payrnent of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent
Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.

(PASSED THE 30h DAY 0F ÙMARCÈ, 1832.)

CAP. XUIL
Coutinaed ad

An Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, andarndedy
for the performance ofQuarantine.C b7a

4, Wi.IV.
(PASSED TRH E141k DAdY 0F dPRIe,18-2.) C. 21

JJTJEREIS itris expedient to epeal the several Laws relating to the performance of Preaable
Quarantine, pnd to prevent the spreading of'Contagious Diseases, and to make

oter provisions:
L. BE it thereforeenacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, the Councit and Assembly,

That so soon as a Proclamation shall be issued by His Exceliencv thé Lieutenant-Go-A G e
vernor,,by and with the advice and consent of His iMajesty's Uouncil. under the autho- and 16, Geo.
.rity of this Act, and declaring the sane tobe in jorce, the Act of the General Assem- I' ,2 an

bly, passed in the first year of His Majesty King 'Geqrge the Ihird, entitled, An Act c.'s, repeaîed

to prevent the spread.ing of Contagious Distempers, and the Act, passed in the fiftenth
and sixteenth years of the same Reign, egtitled, An Act in addition to an Act, made
in the first year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to pre.ent the spre-ad-
inlg of Contagious Distempers, and also the Act, passed in the Thirty-ndh V ear of(the
same Reign, to amen b thetcs entiled asafore'.d, aneery rn treran iihg ikfhe
said-three Acts contained, sha:ll'be, and are hereby, repealed, save and e'xceçt as to'any
fines, penalties, forfeitures or punihments, t which any pérson or persàris.maybe liable
lunder the sànie, and save and excépt as~to ony suit or ;prose utiori '66 haccdt tfy-of-
fence against the same.

11. Provided aitoays, andbeeuriher énactd.,That, util stihrocIaretIoln'h>all
issue, the said Acts shall continuein force, and alI things done or authorized tlo be-ddne P°ie

underthe auhority of,the said Acts shall bë legal, valid and biddin'g.
-»LJnd'be i further enac h a.tha, heicefoï-h ail Vssls, as well His fasjri's V.Ia,

Ships ofWar asTthiers oräin f r- c6 då 4 pÙceîtwtr Wenceihe cn'ro'

ièutenant-dozvernor or Commander in Chfi t y nid íbth i ace and o 'rit bf par Oenlured

Mis fjestys ,ouncfl, shall fiave adju e an deflääë 'itrdåà1ie iTf'i tfiös b°nfect>d

êiaease or distemper,'highly dangeroMs to îhhiý dte lähi ia thltYcv , a. :cle
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whether such disease be Ptague, Smali Pox, Yellow-Fever, Typhus Fever, Cholera
Morbus, or any other infectious disease, or con tagious - distemper whatsoever, may be:
brought : and ail:Vessels and ßoats, receiving any Plersons,·Goods, Wares agnd Mers-
chandize, Packets, Packages, Baggage, Wearing Apparel, Books, Letters, or any
other article whatsoever, from, or out of, any Vesse], so coming from, or having touched,

at, such infectedz place as aforesaid, whether such Persons, Goods, W ares and Merchan-
dize, Packets, Packages, Baggage, Wearing Apparel, Books, Letters or other article,
shall have come, or been brought, in such Vessels, or such persons shall have gone, or
articles have been put, on board the same, either hefore or after the arrival of such Ves-
sels at any port or place in this Province; and whether such Vessels were or were not
bound to any port or place in this Province, and ail Persons, Goods-, Wares and Mer-
chandize, Packets, Packages, Baggage, Wearing Apparel, Books, Letters, or any
other article whatsoever, on board of any Vessel so coming from, or having touched at,
such infewted place as aforesaid, or ou board of any such receiving Vessels or Boats as

qarantna aforesaid, shall be, and be considered to be, liable to Quarantine, within the meaning of

this Act, and of anv order or orders which shall be made by:the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Comnander in Chief, of this Province, for the-time being, by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Council, concerning Quarantine, and the prevention of infection,
froni the time of the departure of such Vessels from such infected place as aforesaid, or
from the time when such Persons, Goods, Wares, Merchandize, Packets, Packages,
Baggage, Wearing Apparel, Books, Letters, or other articles, shall have been received
on board respectively, and all such Vessels and Boats as aforesaid, and ail persons (as
well Pilots as others,) Goods, Wares and Merchandize, and all other articles aforesaid,
whether coming or brought in such Vessels or Boats from such infected place as afore-

said, or going or being put on board the same, either before or after the arrival of such

Vessels or Boats at any port or place in this Province, and ail persons, goods, wares and
nerchandize, and ail other articles as aforesaid, on board such receiving Vessel or Boat

as aforesaid, shall, upon their 'arrival at any such port or place, be obliged to perform

Quarantine in such place or places for such time and in such manner as shall from time

to time be directed by any such Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief,
for the time being, by his order or orders in Council, notified by Proclamation or Pub-

lished in the Royal Gazette Newspaper at Halifax, and that until such Vessels.and
Boats, persons, goods, wares and merchandize, and other articles as aforesaid, shall have

respectively performed, and shall be duly discharged from Quarantine, no such person,
goods, wares or merchandize, or other articles as aforesaid, or any of them, shall either

before or after the arrival of such Vessel or LBoats at any port or place i this Pro-

vince, corne or be brought on shore, or go and be put on.board any other Vessel or Boat

in order to come or be brought on shore in any such port or place, although such Ves-

sels so coming from such infected place as aforesaid may net be bound to any port or

place within this Province, unless in such manner and in such cases and by such Licence

as shall be directed or permitted by such order or orders made by such Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, ir Councdl as afore-

said ; and ail such Vessels and Boats, whether coming from such infected place as afore-

said, or being otherwise liable to Quarantine as aforesaid, and ail persons (as welI

Pilots as others,) goods, wares and merchandize, and other articlés as aforesaid, whe-
ther coming or brought in such Vessels or Boats, or going, or being -put· on board of
the same,·either before or after the arrivai of sucb Vessels or Boats at any port or place
in this Province, and although such Vessels or Boats shall not be bound to any port or

place in this Prçvince, and ail Commanders, Masters, and other persons having- the

charge or command of any such Vessels or Boats, whether coming from any infected
place, or beingotherwise liable to Quarantine as aforesaid, shall be subject ·to all pro-
visions, rule, regulations and restrictions, contained ini this Act, or i any order -or or-

ders which 'shall be made by such Governor, Lieutenant-Governori orLCommander

in Chief for the time being, in Council as aforesaid, concerning Quarantineé and the pe
vention of infection, and to ail pains, penalties, forfeitures and punishments, contained m

this Act, for any breach or disobedience thereof, or of any, order or orders ofàthe aid

Goyernor in Council, made under the authqrity thereof. IV
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- IV. .Andbe it/further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful-for suchGovernor,

Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, by bis order in Council, notified. by Pro-
clamation, or Published in the Royal Gazette, from time to time, as often as he may see
reason·to apprehend that the Plague, Small-Pox, Yellow Fever, Typhus Fever, Chole-
ra Morbus, or any otherhighly infectious diease or contagious distemper prevails in the.
said United Kingdorm or any, part thereof, or on the Continent of Europe, or in any
Country, Colony.or place.: whatsoever, fo require thatevery Vessel comingfrom, or hav-
ingýtouched at, aniy Port or, Place in the said United Kingdom or Continent of Europe,
or other Country or Colony, shall: come to an Anchor at certain places, to be appointed
from time to time by such order or orders in Council, or in default of such appointment,
then at 'such place or places as the Officers of H is Majesty's Customs at the Ports where
or near to which such Vessel may arrive or be (and which said Officers are hereby au-
thorised to make such -appointment,-when and as often as shall be necessary,) may di.
rect for the purpose of.havingthe state of the health of the Crew of such Vessel ascer-
taiied before such Vessel shall be permitted to enter the Port whereto she shall be
bournd, or any other Port in this Province, but that such.Vessel shall not be deened lia-
ble to Quarantine, unless it shall be afterwards specially ordered under that restraint...

.Ad whereas, certain sorts of Gcods and Merchandize are more especially liable to
retain infection, and may be brought from places infected into other Countries, and froin
thenceimported into ibis Province:

V. Be it enactie, That all such Goods and Merchandize as shall be particularly
specified for that purpose, in any order or orders made by the Governor, Lieutenant.
Governor or Commander in Chitef, in Council, concerning Quarantine, and the preven«
tion of infection as aforesaid, which shall be brought or imported into any Port or Place
in this Province, from the said United Kingdom, or any Foreign Country, or any other
place whatsoever, whether in this Province, or out of the same, in any Vessel whatso-
ever, and the Vessels in.which. the same shall be brought, and also, all Vessels which
shail arrive from any Port or Place wheresoever, under any alarming or suspicious cir-
cunistances, as to intection.,.shal be subject and liable to such regulations and restrictions
as shall be made by such order or orders of the Governor in Council, as aforesaid, res-
pecting the same.

VI. nd be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, or in his absence, for the said Council,
to make such order as he or tbey shall see·necessary or expedient, upon.any unforeseen
emergeney, or in any particular case or cases with respect to any Vesse] arrivirig, aud
baving any infectious disease or distemper on board,or on board of which any infectious
disease or distemper nay have appeared in the -course of the. voyage, .or arriving under
any other alarming or suspicious circumstances as to infection, although.such Vessels
shall not have cone from any place from, which such Governor, Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander in Chief, by and vith the advice of His .Majesty's Council may have
adjudged and declared. it probable that the plague or any other infectious disease or
disteiper as aforesaid may be brought, and also .with respect to the Persons, :Goods,
Wares and 3Merchandize, and other articles as aforesaid, on board the same; and in
case of any infectious disease or distemper appearing or breaking out in this Province,
to make such orders and give such directions,in order to cut off ali communicatiin, be-
tween:any persons infected withany such discase or distemper, .and -the: rest of His
Majesty's:subjects, as shaji appear to the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor orCom-
mander in Chief,or in.-his absence,to.the. said Council, to be necessary andexpedient
for that purpose; and likewise.to:make such orders as he or they -shall see fitfor:shorý-
ening.the· time.of Quarantine to be performed by particular Vessels,,or,particularPer,-
sons, Lgooda, Wares .and Merchandize.,or anyother articles, or. for. absqlutely or conr--
ditionaHlyreleasing.them or any fithem from, -.quarantine;, and, all;uchorderssu made
by the said Governor, Lieutenant-Go'ernuor,.or,,Commandern C .hief,, orin his.absece,
bydie :said Couneile shalibe as god,-valid and effec tual to a» intentsandpurposes,
as well,.with. respect to the Commander, Master,.orother personhavingthe charge&:of

apy Vessel, and aIl other persons.onbdard.,hesame, g.tith.respect toanyother per.
SOUS
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sons háving intercourse er communication with them, ahd tò the penalties; forfeitures
and punishments, to which they may respectively becôme liable as any order or orders
im-ade by such Governor, for the time being, by and wirh the advice of His -Majesty's·
Council, concerning Quarantine, notified by Proclamation, or published in ·the Royàl
Gazette.

VIl. And bc it further enacted, That if any such highly infectious disease or distem-
per as aforesaid, shall appear on board any Vessel at Sea, boùnd to, or arriving àt, any
port or part ot this PrGvince, then the Commander, Master, or other person having
charge or conmand thereof, shall immediately proceed to such place as the said Gover-
nor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, shall, by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Council, from time to time, direct and appoint; where, be,
ing arrived, he shall me known bis case to some Officer of fis Majesty's Customs, or
Collector of Provincial Duties, Justice of the Peace, or Health-Officer, who shall with
ail possible speed send intelligence thereof to the local Board of Health, appointed to
see Quarantine performed, or the Governor, or, in his absence, His Majesty's Council,
to the end that such precautions may be used to prevent the spreading of the infection
as the case shall require; and the said Vessel shal there remain until directions shall
be given thereto by the Board of Health, or the said Governor, or the Council, in bis
absence, nor shall any of the crew or passengers on board such Vessel go on shore ; and
such Master, and every other person on board such Vessel, shall obey such directions as
shall be received or given by the Board of lealth, or the -Governor or Couincil, and the
said Master or Commander, or any other person on board such Vesse i as aforesaid, who
shail not net conformably to the provisions and regulations herein directed, or shal sct
in disobedience to such directions as shall be received on board such Vessel from the
Board of Health, the Governor or the Council as aforesaid, shall forfeit the sum of One
Hundred Pounds.

VIII. 1nd be itfurther enacted, Thai every -Master or other person havi'ng charge of
any Vessel, liable to the performance of Quarantine, or on board whereof the Plague or
other infections disease or distemper, highly dangerous to the heaithof Bis Majesty's
subjects shall actually be, shall be, and is hereby required at ail times when such Vessel
shall meet with any other Vessel at Sea, or shail be withia two leagues of the coast of this
Province, toahoist a signal to denote that his Vessel is liable to the performance of Qua-
rantine, which signal shall in the day time be a large Yellow Flag, of six breadths of
bunting, at the main-top-mast-head, and in the night time the Signal shall be a large
Signal Lantern, with a light therein, (such as is commonly used on board His Majesty's
Ships of War) at the same mast-head ; and such Commander, Master, or other person,
shall keep such Signais respectively, as the case shall be, hoisted during such time as
the said Vessel shall continue in sight of such other Vessel, or within two leagues fthe
coast of this Province, ,nd while so in sight, or within such distance, until such, Vessel,
so liable to Quarantine as aforesaid, shall have arrived at the port or place, where it is tas
perform Quarantine, and'until it shall have been legally discharged from -the perform-
ance thereof, on failure whereof, such Commander, Master or other person, having charge
of such Ship or Vessel so liable to the performance of Quarantine, shall forfeit abd pay
for every such offence the sum of One Hundred Pounds.

XI .And be itfturther enacted, That every Commander, Master or other persir,
haviDg the charge of any Vessel coming from Foreign pafts, or any Country or place
out of this Province, shall give to the Pilot who shall go on board-of ·such Vessel and
be engaged to Pilot the same, a true account, which shalI be in writing if required by
such Pilot, of the names of the place and Country at wbich sudr Vessel shall have Ioad-
ed, and also of the-places at which any such Vessel shali hrave tuched on the hohéù*ard
voyage, on p'aiù-of forteiting One Hundred , Pounds, for *ny ineglect or refu I o giVe
âch account, idïin writing if requited, or-for any-falée representationrmHulomiseica
ihaëêin ; · and if by•dny Proclamation, or order ofthe Governor in, Oôüneigiidfte~r
the 'd'eparture -0Fy Vessel·frr tis Province, -andthenin force, Veésels-tingi frö&
dag glhec mentined 'in sucb aeëount orwritingshdlbe Iiabl-t e '5

~Quaraiitine, suchWPilot'8hahI ïmi edtely give Nötiöè threFel 'to dh Gtder,.r
other-
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other person aforesaid, of such Vessel, on pain of forfeiting the sum of One· Hundred
Pounds for any neglect therein. and such Commander, or other person, shalh thereupon
hoist the proper Signal according to the provisions of this.Act, and under the penalties
herein contained for any neglect or refusai in respect of hoisting such Signal.

X. Anâ be it further enacted, That every Commander, Master, or other person, Cargo orve,-
having the charge of any Vesselcoming from Foreign parts, or any Country or place sels to be re-
out of this Province, which shall not be liable to Quarantine. in respect of the place Po't°d toPilot

lrom whence such Vessel comes, shall give to the Pilot who shail go on board and rake
charge of such Vessel, a written paper containing a true account of the different articles
composing the cargo of such Vessel, on pain of torfeiting the sum of Fifty Pouncis for
any neglect or refusai to give such paper, or for'any false representation or willuomis-n d if any ar-

sion therein ; and if by any Proclamation or order of the Governor in Council, then Ii iae to
force, Vessels having on boardany of thearticles mentioned in such paper shall be liable Quarantine

to the performance of Quarantine, such Pilot shal inmediately give Notice thereof to
the Commander or other person iaving the charge of such Vessei, on pain of lbrfeiting
One Hundred Pounds fbr any neglect therein, and such Commander or other person
shail thereupon hoist a Signal according to the provision, and under the respective pe- Pilot to givo
nalties, in this Act contained, for any neglect or refusal in respect to hoisting such signal; ° °
and. in case any Pilot shall bring, or cause to be brought or conducted, any Vessel lia- ,nder penul-

ble to the performance of Quarantine, into any place which is not or shal: not be speci-
ally appointed for the reception of Vessels so liable aiter receiving such paper as afore-
said, wbereby it shall have been made appearthat such Vessel was fiable to the per-
formance ofQuarantine, or without requiring and receiving such paper as aforesaid,
unless compelled therero by stress of weather, adverse winds, or accidents of the Seas,
such Pilot shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of Two Hundred Pounds.

XI. JInd be it further enacted, 'rhat if any Pilot being on board, or any Commander. rit, aser.

Master, or other person having the charge of any Vebsel coming from Foreign parts, or ec. daobeying

any country or place out of this Province, w-hether such Vessel shall be liable to Qua- ordors nr1halth Officer,
rantine or not, shall be required by any Heaihh-Officer, Officer of the Customs, or other &c.
person authorised to act in the service of'Quarantine, to bring to such Vessel, to the
end that the Commander, Mtaster or other person, having the charge, thereof, may b.e
interrogated according to the provisions of this Act, and shail neglect or refuse.to brinig
to such Vessel as soon as it can be done with safety, in obedience to such requisition,
every such Pilot, Commander, Master, or other person· having- the charge of any soch
Vesse), shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of One Hfundred Pounds.-
JJnd to the end that it may. be better known whetherany Vessel be actua]ly infected
with the plague, or otfer highly infections disease or distemper as aforesaid, or whetber
such Vessel, or the Mariners-or Passengers coming, or the cargo imported, in the sanie,
are, iable to any orders touching Quarantine.

XII. Be it furiher enacted, That when any Country or place whatsoevershall
be knwn or suspected to be infected with the plague or other such infectious disease or V°eultd
distemper as aforesaid, ,or when anyorder or orders shal! •be made by the Governor i olce
Cbundil con<Cerrning Quarantine, 'and ihe prevention ofinfection:as aforesaid, then and in
such case, as often as aoy Vessel:shall attempt to enter into: any port or place ,in this
Pròvince, whether such:portshall have been appoirtedfor the. perfbrmance of ·Quana-
tineor not, the -Health-Officer or Superintendant of:Quarantibe, or :is, assistant, at such
p"rt or place, or if not the principal Officer of HisMajesty's. Customs at such: .port or
place, or such person as shalil be aúhorised to act in th-at behalf,,shal go off.tr such
Vesseli, and shalk at a covenientcdistb from such Vesse or onboard thereoftemaed

1tihfMasteiî, ommandr orîother ersen, having eharge~ of such Vessei-aËdr-Zsuch
Ødinainndér, oither persan,sh al, pon:2 such-dem-aàd, give-atr, te nsweer ip wA rting:or
étKeè##isepaald upontnth, or nabtÎ upol oath, aceordinguasshei shalilhebysuchHealt-Oier,

S re tor 'his Assistapt Offierbthe customs or étheriereson a:ut horisód as
Wo sidi1tbè eqfired t«uM bto;qisgipsorie terrogatories;ateshaIk be pi tatim by

Wr t"Wd Wyr stre e( af eht rig àåtionsaidndire tos pa s4sa *overnori by- cdeîrni
bíudeRPImll eflased4egrscréb:o dándá snueleG oaimade on stem~o& Qthprs

- - L person
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- person, having the charge cf such Vessel, shall, upon such demand made as aforesaid, re-

fuse to make a true discovery in any of the particulars concerning which he shall be
interrogated in manner aforesaid, or in case lie shall not be required ta answer such
questions or interrogatories upon oath, shall give a failse answer to any such question or
interrogatory as aforesaid, such Commander, Master or other person, having charge of
such Vessel, for every such cifence sha.l forfeit and pay the sum of Two Hundred
Pounds.

XII. .And be il furthcr enacted, That in case it shall appear upon such examination,
or otherwvise, that such Vessel is under such circumstances as shall render it liable to
performu Quarartine, and that the port or place where it so arrived, or at which it at-
tempts to enter as afore.aid, is not the port or place where it ought to perform Quaran-
tine, then and in every such case it shall and may be lawful to and for the Offloers of
any of His Majesty's hips of War, or of any His Majesty's Forts and Garrisons, and
al] other ilis iajcsty's Officers, upon notice thereof given to them, or any of then res-
pectively, and to and for any other person or persons whom .they shall call to their aid
or assistance, and such Officers are hereby required to oblige such Vessel to go and
repair to such place as bath been or shall be appointed for the performance of Quaran-
tine, and to use ail necessary means for that purpose, either by firing of guns upon such
Vessel, or by any other kind of necessary force whatsoever ; and in case any such Ves-

o sel shaït come from, or shall have touched at, any place infected with the plague, or
such othel infectious disease or disternper as aforeïaid, or shall have any person on
board actually infected with the plague, or other such infectious disease or distemper as
aforesaid, and the Commander, Master, or other person, having charge of such Vessel
knowing that the place from whence he came or at which.he had touched as aforesaid,
was infected with the plague or such other infectious disease or disteaper as aforesaid,.
or knowing some person on boùrd to be actually infected with the plague or such other
infectious disease or distemper as aforesaid, shall refuse or omit to disclose the same upon
such examination as aforesaid, or shall wilfully omit ta hoist the Signal lherein before
directed, to denote that his Vessel is liable to the performance of Quarantine at the
times and on the occasions herein before directed with respect to the same, such Com-
mander, Master, or other person having charge ofsuch Vessel, shail forfeit the sum of
Three Hundred Pounds.

XIV. /Jnd be ilt further enacted, That every Commander, Master, or other person
t having charge of any Vessel which shahl be ordered ta perform Quarantine as aforesaid,.

shall forthwith, after his arrival at the place appointed for the performance of Quarantine,
deliver on dermasnd to the Health-Officer, Superintendant of Quarantine, or bis assistant,.
Officer of the Customs or other person authorised to act in that behalf, (who is hereby
required to make such demand,) his 3ill of Health and Manifest, with his Log Book and.
Journal, under pain of forfeiting the sum of One Hundred Pounds if he shall wilfully neg-
lect or refuse so to do.

XV. AInd be itl fuither enacted, That if any Commander, Master, or other person
having charge of anîy Vessel liable to perform Quarantine, and on board of which the
plague or other infectious disease or distemper shall' not .then have appeared, shail bim-
seli quit, or knowiigly permit-or suffer any seaman or passenger, coming i such Vessel,.
to quit such Vessel, by going on shore, or .by goiog on board any other Vessel or Boat,
before such Quarantine. shal ibe fully performed, unless by such Licence as shall be
granied by virtue of any order in Council to be made concerning Quarantine as aforesaid,
or in case any Commander or other person having charge of sucb Vessel, shallinet with-
ina convenietit time, after due notice given for that purpose, cause such Vessel, and the
lading thereof, to be conveyed .into the place or places appointed for such Vessel and
Lading, to perform Quarantine, then and in every such.case every such Commander,
Master, or otber.person as aforesaid, for every-suchoffentce, shaH forfeit andpay!thesum

,of Four Hundrede.iounds; and ,if any such person coming in any such Vessel liableto
Quarantine, (or âny pikot or other persoa going ontboar.d:4he same, either-before:or after
tbe artival of such Vessel 'at anyýport or *place in this 4rovince,> shaH, either before er
aftensuch arrivalh quitasneh Vesser .unless by. suchiiLcence-asaforesaiß (or uaeelg

A such

by qiuting
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such Health-Oficer, Superintendant of Quarantine, his Assistant·or Officer of the Cus-
toms, or other person authorised to act in that behalf,) by going on shore in any port or
place of this Province. or by going on board any other Vessel or Boat with intent ta go
on shore as aforesaid, before such Vessel, so liable to Quarantine as aforesaid, shall be
regularly discharged from the performance thereof, it shail and rnay be. lawful for any
person whatsoever, by any kind of necessary force, ta compel such pilot or other person
so quiuting such Vesse), liable to Quarantine, ta return on board the same, and every
such pilot, or other person sa quitting such Vessel, so liable ta Quarantine, shall for
every such offence suffer imprisonment for the space of six months, and shall forfeit and
pay the sum of Three Hundred Pounds,

.dnd whereas, disobedience or refractory behaviour in persans under Quarantine or PreambIe
liable ta the performance of Quarantine, or in other persons who may bave had any in-
tercourse or communication with them, may be attended with very great danger ta His
Majesty's Subjects:

XVI. Be it /urther enacted, That ail persons, liable to perform Quarantine, and ai lter tctoTy

persons having had any intercourse or communication with them, whether in Vessels, or ,on, &nader

in a Lazaret or elsewhere, shall be subject during the said Quarantine, or during the aretn
time they shall be liable. to Quarantine, ta such orders as they shall receive from the
Health-Oflicer, Superintendant of Quarantine, or his Assistant, Officer of His Majes-
ty's Customs, or other person authorised to act in that behalf, and the said Ofllcers
are hereby empowered and required to enforce all necessary obedience to the said or-
ders, and in case of necessity, ta call in others ta their assistance; and ail persons so
called in are hereby required to assist accordingly, and such Oficers shall, and they are
hereby required and empowered ta compel ail persons liable to perform Quarantine as
aforesaid, and persons having had any intercourse or communication with them, ta re-
pair to such Lazarer, Vessel or place, and ta cause ail Goods, Wares and llerchan-
dize, and other articles comprized within any such order to be made as last aforesaid,
to be conveyed to such Lazaret, Vessel or place, duly appointed in that behalf, in such
manner, and according ta such directions, as shall be made by order of the Governor in
Council as aforesaid, or of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief
for the rime being, or in his absence of His Majesty's Couneil; and if any person or per-
sons, liable ta perform Quarantine as aforesaid, or any person or persons having had
anyintercourse or communication with him, her or tbem, shall wilfully.refuse or neglect
to repair forthwith, when required and directed sa ta do, by such Officers as aforesaid,
to the said Lazaret, Vessel or place, duly appointed in that be-half, er. having . been
placed in the said Lazaret, Vessel or p>ace, shail escape, or attempt to eszape, out of
the sanie, before Quarantine duly performed, it shail and may be lawful to and for the
said QuaarantineOfficers, and also the watchmen and ather persons appointed ta see
Quarantine performed, and each of them, and they are bereby respectively required, by
such necessary force as the case shall.require, ta compel every such person, so refusing
or neglecting as aforesaid, and every such person so escaping or attempting to escape
as aforesaid,. to repair or return ta such Lazaret, Vessel or place,-so appo.inted as afore-
said; and every person, sa refusing or neglecting ta repair forthwith as aforesaid to the
said Lazaret, Vessel or place, and also every person actually. escaping as afresaid,
shaillforfeit the penalty.of Two Handred Pounds.. 1

XV1L &ad be it ufrther enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Sheriff, Constable Persons bresk

or other Peace Officer, or any other person, to seize and app;rehend.-any persan. that °g Queran°°

sha., contrary to the provisions of this Act, have quitted orceome.on-shore-fromrany V es- ve..it
sel iable-to perferm Quarantine, or who shall bave escaped from, orquitted; any Vessel
under'QÛùrrantine, or from any Lazaret,- Vesse] or place appoirted in that -behalf, for

lheapuwpose1of carryiagisath pèrson:before any Justice of.tbe Pece.or Magistrate; and
i* shall-be lawful -fer an-y such Justioe of the Veace or lagistrate* o-graàt his Wariaat
for the apprehéndiig and conyeying of-any such person tomberVesseHfrom whk hofshe
* Ballbave comelÔsboreorJto6 aniy-#esse1 performing'Quaraent iarLazkFetifromM wIith
lie uti'ihe:sbal'lhare weped4 or forvhe confrinig o any euch persöti Âenanf £saba place
ofsafeut daotáingw publid GaoQnd-unde 'ch esati dens astn i basinguany
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communication with any other persons as may in the discretion oi any Justice of the
Peace or Magistrate, (calling to his aid if he shall think fit any Medical person,) appear
to be proper until such person can be safely and securely conveyed to some place ap-
pointed for the performance of Quarantine, or uritil directions can be obtained from the
Board of Health, or lis Majesty's Councii, as to the disposal of any such person, and
to make any further order or grant any further Warrant that may be necessary in that
beha If.

And whereas, it may be necessary for the public security to prevent ail communica-
tion whatever with Vessels performing Quarantine

Persofte rntor- XVI[l. Be it therefore further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for
irgil)i of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, by his

order or orders in Council, notified by Proclamation or Published in the Royal Gazette,
to prohibit all persons, Vessels and Boats whats>ever,'from going, under any pretence
whatsoever, within the limits of any Statiun which by any orcher or orders in Council as
aforesaid has been or may be assigned for the performance of Quarantine, and if any
person whatsoever, after such notification or publication of any such order or orders in
Council, shall presume, under any pretence whatsoever, to go with any Vessel or Bioat
within the limits of any such Station, he or she shail for every such offence forfeit and
pay the sum of Two Hundred Pounds.

thoicers XIX. And be it further enacted, That if any Health Officer, Superintendant of
a Quarantine, or his Assistant, or Omicer of Hlis Majesty's Customs, or any otherOfficer

or person whatsoever, to whom it doth or shall appertain to execute any order or orders
made or to be made concerning Quarantine or the prevention of infection, and notified
as aforesaid, or to see the saime put in execution, shall knowingly and wilfully embezzle
any Goods or Articles performing Quarantine, or be guilty of any other breach or neg,
lect cf his duty, in respect of the Vessels, Persons, Goods or Articles performing
Quarantine, every such Officer or Person so offending shall forfeit such Colonial Office
or Eiiployment as he may be possessed of, and shall become froin thence incapable to
hold or enjoy the same, or to take a new grant thereof, and every such Officer and person
shall forfeit and pay the sum of Two Hundred Pounds ; and if any such Officer or per-
son shahl desert from bis duty when employed as aforesaid, or shall knowingly and wil-
lihgly permit any Person, Vesse), Goods or Merchandize, to depart or be conveyed out
of the said Lazaret, Vessel or other place as aforesaid, unless by permission under an
order of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, by and with the
advice of Bis Majesty's Council, or under an order of His Majestyls Council, or of the
Board of lHealth, or ifany person hereby authorised ana directed to give a certificate of

- a Vessel having duly performed Quarantine, or airing, shall knowingly give a false cer-
tificate thereof, every such person so offending shall[be guilty of Felony ; and if any such
Officer or person shall kiowingly or willfully damage any Goods performing Quarantinei
under his direction, he shall be liable to pay One Hundred Pounds damnages, and ful
costs ofsuit, to the owner of the same.

Releag or XX. AJnd be it.further enacted, That if any Vessel arriving from the United King-
Vesseh frornidom, or ary part thereof, or from any port on the Continent of Europe, or from any

Country, Colony or place whatsoever, shàll have undergone examination by the proper
Hîealth-Officer, Superintendant or other.Officer of Quarantine, and.upon a report ofsuch
examination being made to the Board of lealth or the Governor, or His Majesty's
Council, such Board, or the Governor or Council, shall think proper' to direct the re-
lease of such Vessel from the performance of.Quarantine, it shai 'be lawful for such
Officer, and le is hereby required, to grant to the Master or persbn having, the charge
oi- comm nd of such Vessel, a cèrtificate, in writing, of such exarmination and' release,
and,.upon production of such certificate to the Colled&ôr' Prlincipal Officer of Hit
!Majesty's Customüs at any Port in this Province, such nisen shai be admitted"t&entr
witliout being alible to any further retraint.'

1toletse of XIJn'eitfrh nced, .That after QuàwrantWért.qballHav ée 1 ypr
ese afte rfot'mey ang"Vessel; p óriô or oksobliged to perform "uarantihe aforid

performeô aeco'alhi to this Act, and to such' order or ordets made as aforesaid, and upon proofto be
made
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m*de by the oaths of the Master or other person, havih1g chige of such Vessel, and öf
three or more of the persans belonging thereto, or upon proof to be made by the oaths of
two or more credible witnesses, before the Health-Officr, or Principal dfficer cf the
Customs, at the port where such Quarantine shall be performed, or at the port nearëàt
thereto, or before the Superinténdant of Quarantine, or his Assiqtant, at the Quárantine
Station, or before any Justice of the Peace living neaf to thé poët or place,, thai suëh
Vesse], and ail and every such person or persons respectivély, have duly péïforniëd
Quarantine as aforesaid, and that the Vessel and ail and -- ery person or persons are
free from infection. then, and in the said respective cases, such the Board of Health or
the Health-Officer, or the Superintendant of Quarantine, or his Assistant, or such
Justice of the Peace respectively, are bereby required ta give a certif cate thereof; and
thereupon, such Vssel, and:all and every such person or persons so having performecd
Quarantine, shall bé liable to no further restraint or detention upon thé same account,
for which such Vessel, person or persons, shall have performed Quarantine as afore-
said.

XXII. nd be itfurther endeted, That ail Gôods, Wares and Merchandize, aüd
dther articles fiable to Quarantine as aforesaid, shail be opened and aired in such- place
or places, and for s'uch tinie an in such rianner, as shall be dirécted by the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by such order or orders
to be made as aforesaid, and after such order shall have been duly complied with, proof
thereof shall be made by the oaths of the Master of he Lazaret or Vesse], in which the
Goods, Wares and Nerchandize, and all other articles, shall have been opened and air-
ed, and of one of the Guardians, or if thëre be no Guardians, then one of the Officers au-
thorized by the Governor, Council, ô Board of lealth, to act in the service of Quaran-
tine, in such Lazaret or Vessel, or if t:here be n such 01ficer, ther by the oaths of two
or more credible witnesses, serving in the said Lazaret ôr Vessel, before the Health-
Officer, the Superintendant of Quarantine, or bis Assistarit, in case such opening and
airing shall be had at'a port or place where such Health-OfficeÉ, Superintendant or As-
sistant, shal be established, or otherwise before the Principal Officer of the Customs,
authorized to act in the service of Quarantine, at such port or place, which oath' such
Health-Officer, Superintendant, Assistant or Principal Officer, is hereby authorized tô
administer, and such Hleaith-Officer, Superintendant, Assistant, or.Principal Officer, as-
the case may be, shail grant a certificate of such prou[ having. been made, and upo6 pro-
duction ofsuch certificate to the proper Officer of the Customs, such Goods, Wares and
Mercbandize, andôther articles, shall be liable ta no further restraint or detention, either
at the port or place where sùch'QuàÉar1 itine shall bave been performed, or at any othër
place whereto'hey ù'ay be afterwards conveyed;

XXIII. andbe il furth& enactèd,, That if any person shall knowirngly or wi.lfully
forge or counterfeir,. interirie, era'sè or àlter, or procure tO be forged or doubterfeited, ini-
terlinèd, erased or aetred, any certificate, difected' or required toebe'grarted by:any or-
der ôf the Governor iin Coundil, now in force, or hereafter to be made, touchirg Quaran-
tine,.or shaH publish any such forged or counterfèited, interlihed, erased'or altered cer-
cificafe, knoing the samè to be- forgéd or counterfeited, interlined, erased or altered, or,
baR knovi4'igly and wilfully utei and pubflshr any such- certificate with intent ta obtâin

the effect of altruè'certificate, to be gifen thereto, knowing the contebitsof such'certifi-
ete to be false, he or she shbaNbe gaîlcy of Felony,

XXIV. 4d be it&trher encetedI That if any person sbha lIadd' od.unship or shaill
move in order ta the landing or unshipping thereof, ,any Goods, Wares or Merchândize,
Packetý. Packâges aggag'é, Wearing Apparet BKoos, Lettersoir othre articlesftom
on; board any Vessël liable to perffm Q,ô?atineas- aforeid, t shahl knowingly re4
cei*m thé,sare, aMefthey ha e Sëe solatrded or uidshippèd, every sWh'pèr-onysbä1fó.
feit ah ay tie sodofL"ive HIutfed Podsy adt if ady" .eon or- ' só saIP eIe
detineibr . erney, or s'ë&ëte or éo*eä for'ctïepurphëe ofôe j it' '' 1deri, G
Waves Wr Mérphandi'ze,'r ôihef aftcles'de afoi'sdid, :fron aúy ~ Ve et~ ~calè
f lingritrIin@jIftöii tk £6Wt df ode1i plà64 Wlied- s%à aè
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Merchandize, or other articles as aforesaid, shall be performing Quarantine, every such
person so offending as last aforesaid, shall forfeit the sum of One Hundred Pounds.

0atha naay bu XXV. And be itfurther enacted, That in ail cases wherein by virtue of this Act, or
administered- any other Act hereafter to be made, touching Quarantine, any examination or answer

sball be taken or made upon oath, the person who shal] be authorised and required to
take such examinations, and answers, shal and may be deemed. to have full power and
authority to administer such oaths; and if arny person who.shall be interrogated or ex-
amined, shall wilfulliy swear falsely to any.matter concerning which such person shall
depose or make oath on such examination, or in such answer,.or if any person shall pro-
cure any other person so to do, he or she so swearing falsely, or procuring any other
person so to do, shall be deemed to have been guilty of, andl shall be liable to be pro-
secuted for, perjury or subornation of perjury, as the case may be, and shall suffer the
pains, penalties alad punishments, of the iaw, in such case respectively made and pro,
yided.

Appointment XXVI. Ad be itfurther cnacted. That all H ealth Officers, Superintendants of Qua-
of Health ofE- rantine, at the several ports, aDd their Assistants, shall and may be appointed by any
er*, &c Instrument sirned by the Governor for the time being, and every thing required to be

done and performed by the Health Offieer, Superintendant of Quarantine, or his As-.
sistant, may, in case of the absence or sickness of such Health Officer, Superintendant
or Assistant, be done and performed by such Principal Oficer of the Customs, or other
person as shal.l be authorized to act in that behalf.

orders, &c. of XXVII. And be itfwrther enacted, That the publication in the Royal Gazette
°'oaulor and Newspaper, at lalifax, of any order of the Governor and Council, or of His Majesty's

published Council, made in pursuance of this Act, or the publication of the Governor's Proclama-
tion, macle in pursuance of the same, shall be deemed and taken to be suffieient notice,
to ail persons concerned, of ail matters therein respectively contained.

Penalties ow XXV II. Andbe it Iurlher enacted, That.all forfeitures and penalties, that shall be
r°oVered incurred by reason ofany offence committed.against this Act, shalland may be recover-

ed by suit in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record in.this Province, and every such
forfeiture and penalty shall belong and be given, one moiety to the person who shall
inform and sue for the same, and the remainder to His lajesty, His. Heirs and Succes-
sors.

pro4eotionu XXIX. Provided always, and be it further cnacted, That it shall not be lawful for
for inaities m any person or persons whatsoever to commence, prosecute, enter or file, or cause, or
aon e,° procure to be commenced, prosecuted, entered or.filed, any action, bill, plaint, informa-
Solicitor Ge- tjon or prosecution. or actions, bills, plaints, informations or prosecutions, in any of His
neral Majesty's Courts in or before ary Justice of the Peace, or of or for any Court in this

Province, for the recovery of any fine, penalty or forfeiture, fines, penalties or forfeitures,
incurred by reason of any offence committed against this Act, or against any order or
orders made by the Governor in Council, or by His Majesty's Council, as aforesaid, un-
less the saine be commenced, prosecuted, enteredor filed, in the name of His Majesty's
Attorney-General, or, in his absence, the Solicitor-General. of this Province, under the
direction of the Governor, or the.Board of H ealth respectively; and if any action,. bil,
plaint, information or prosecution, actions, bills, plaints, informations, or prosecutions, or
any proceeding or proceedings hefore any Justice ase aforesaid,. shall be commenced,
prosecuted, entered and filed, in the name or names of any..other person or persons than
is in that behalf before mentioned, the same shall be, and are hereby declared to-be,:null
and void.

roectiona XXX. Pirovided.aiso, and be it further enacted, That in case any prosecution, suit,
complaint or other proceeding as aforesaid,' shall..be commenced or dependingby .any
prosecutor for the recovery otany fine, penalty or forfeiture, fines, peaalties orforfeitures,
incurred by reason of any offence committed- against this Act, or against any order or or-
ders made by the Governor in Council, or by HIis Majst y's Council, as afores3id, it shSall
and may be lawful for His Majestys Attorney-General,:or, in bis absence -Hi Mpjes-
ty's Solicitor-General, ,o, stop ail furthersproceedingsytherein, ,as well withrspectto the
phare.of such fine, penalty or forfeitures, fines, penalties or forfeitures, to which any such

prosecutor
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prosec&tor shall or may caim tobe .ent-itled. as to ,the share, thereof belonging -to HisMajesty, if.upon considergtion of the circunstances under which ay such fine, penaltyor. forfeiture, fines,.penaltiesor forfeituresr may be incurred, it shall, appear- t them re-spectisely to be fit and proper.so to do.

XXI. Ind be il further cnacted, TJhat al offences comm.itted against any of the Case. wher.
provisions of this Act, for which no specific penalty, forfeiture or punishment, is provided nby this Act,,shall and may .be tried, heard and déterminedebefore any three Justices of vided byLw
the Peace, of the County or place where such offence or disobedience shall happen, andif any person shall be convicted of any such offence or disobedience, he or she shail beliable tosuch forfeiture or penalty, not exceeding the sum of One Hundred Pounds forany ffence, or to such imprisonment not exceeding Twelve ilonths for any one offence,as shall, in the discretion of three Justices, who.shall have heard and determined thesame, be judged proper, and such forfeiture and- penalty shall be paid, one moiety to theperson suing or prosecutiig for the same, and the remainder .to is Majesty, to.be ap-
piedas'the proceeds ofother penàlties and forfei.tures hre.hereii before directed to beapplied;.XXXII. And be it further enacted, That in any prosecution, sit or otherproceed-
ings, agaivst any persan or persons whatsoever, for any offence against this Act or any Saitt'Act which may hereafter be. passed concerning. Quarantine,;or for any breach or diso-bedience of any order or orders which shall be made by the Governor, with the advice ofHis 'Majesty's Council, concerning Quarantine,- and 'the'preve'n'tio of infection; and -,-tified or published as aforesaid, or-of any orderir orders made by His ajesty"s Coun--cil aforesaid; or' the Board of H'ath, whatsoever, the answer"or areers of the Com-mander, .Master, or other person having charge of any Vessel, to any question or inter-rogatdry pùt to him, by virtue 'and i pursuance of this Act, or ofa"any Act which' 'rÉayhereafter be'passèd concerning Quarantine, or of any such suôh order'ororders as afore-said, may and shall-be givenand received as évidenée-so far as ihWe saimèrelates er re-late to the place from which'such Vessel shaIl come, or*to the place or- piàhesat whichsuch Vessel touched in the course of-the voyage ; and where"any Veýssl'shall háve beendirected ta perform Quarantine, by the Health-Officer; Supérintendart of Qar-.entine-oihis Assistant, or, 'where there is no Superinten'dant or Ags"istánt, 'by the Prin-cipal Officer of the Customs, at any port or place, or other Officers aofC'h4 Ctistoms au-thorised to act in that behalf, they' having been so directed ta pérformn Quaàantine, mayaad shll-b'givýn and received-as evidence, that such 'Vosgl'wvs1iaàble ta Quarantine,unless sarisfactoty proof 'shall be prod'uced by thé Delendant;ii.'any sdch prôsecution,;suitor otherproceediig, ta show'that the Vessel diÙmnot.cbme frorn or toudli at ary such placeor places, as is or are stated inthe saidanswer or answersfor that such Vesssi, althoùgh',direeted:to'perform Quaraàtine, 'was not liableto -the perforntanca theréof, and wbereany such vessel shall have in fact been put under Quâranti'ne a't' ny"pórt or p'7ace,' bythe Healt]Ï-Oficer, Superintendant of Quarantine or his'Assist àr',"orter' Officer ofthe Custoams; au'thorized a aforesaid to act: in that'behalf; add 'shaf actually be per-fôrming the same, such Vesselýshail, in ny prosecution, suit- or 'othër: proceefng, a-

gainst any person:arWpersons whatever, for any offence' against- this 'Àct or any otherAct which rûay hereafter-be passed concerning Quarantine, and the prevenn'of infec-tion, -or any order" or orders of the Governor' in Coëncil, or His Majesty 'Council as
aforesaid, be deemed and taken ta. be liable to Quarancine withoût prijng in What marn-ner or fron what cireùmstance such Vessel becamé liable to tbe þërföriance'thei-eo .XXXIII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any action or suit shall be coni edagainst any persan or persons,·for afy matter orthingidèe-in 'puruance or executiio ao insam
tbis.present Act, or ifany order made by virtue thereof, ,hDeferdân' or Defendrts in Officera,&c.such action or suit may plead the general-issue, and give thiàc A'c antf'the pciI .-
ter in evidence a't any Trial' to be had-th'ereupon; addhat:the s *mâwasdonx;in' pur-suance.andin execution of the said Act ; and if it sfPIalUeepr"'-ü6 tô ee Wedone,then' the" Jury shail fiodifr thê iifendant- orè Dfedants'iid .if fle f1%inbishUi be:nonsuited; or'discntintrehis adtion after the Defenden. ô Dfeidàts' p-e' .pehred, or ifiJ'd*nreit sha- e bee iven ipon'àny rdifct* ,m*r r aii t M e

Plaintif,
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Plaintiff, the Defendant or Defendants hall and may recover treble eosts, and haie the-
like remedy for the.sae, as the Defendant or Defendants hath or have in other cases by
Law, and that no such action or suit shall be brought against any person for any Matter
or thing doue in pursuance or execution of this Act, bût within the space of six months
after such matter or thing shall have been done.

corx'ntion XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and- be in force
ofAc for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General As-

sembly.

Continued and c4P l
amended by 3,
Wra. IV, C.
37ontinuedAn Act more effectually to provide against the introduction
C. 2o, and a- of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreadingxnended and Cnaiu n VII~
coninaed (ex- thereof in this Province.
cept 12 Sec-
tio n) by 5,
Wm.tV, C.18 (PASSED THE 14th DAY OF APRIL, 182.)

Preamble W IBEREaS, a malignant and highly dangerous disease, calied'the Cholera, or Spas-
modic or Indian Choiera, has for some time past prevaiied on the Continent of tu--

rope, and in Great-Britain, and apprehensions are entertained that the saniáe may be-
introduced into ibis Province:

And whereas, in the event of tbe introduction of the said disease,,or any other infecti-
ous plague, disease or distemper, into this Province, it may be impossible, by the autho-
rity of the General Assembly, to establishi, with sufficient promptitude to ineet the exi-
gencies of any such cases as may occur, such regulations as may be necessary in the se-
veral Ports and Places of this Province,, for averting. diminisbing or preventing, as far as-
may be possible, the spreading of any such infections disease therein.

J.Lhd whereas also, it may become necessary to adopt more effectual measures than.are
now in use, for preventing the introduction of the said disease,. called the icholera, or·
other infectious or contagious distempers, into this Province:

,novercor ana I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council' and ffssemb1ý, That
Councito it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in

ians up-Chief for the time being, by and with the'advice of His Majesty's Council, and for the
said Council in the absence of the Governor, by any order or orders inCouncil by him,
or them, to be from time to time made, to establisb, and again from time-to timé by any
such order or orders to revoke, renew, alter or vary, all suclï rules and regnlations> and
to substitute any suéh new rules and régulations as to him or them may appear neoessary

against intro- or expedient for the prevention as far as may be possible ofthe. introduction in this Pro-
"a, ofeb- vince, and spreading, of the said disease called the Cholera or Spasmodié or Indian Cho-

lera, or any other bighly inféctious or contagious disease or distemper w-ithin this Pro-
vince or any part thereof, or for the relief of any persons sufering under, or likely to be
afflicted by, any such disease,,and for tbe safé and speedy interment ofanyp'ërson or per-
sons who may die of any such disease.

Pablicationr f II. dnd be it further enacted, That every such order as aforesaid1 sIiàll be oertified
regulations under the hand of the Secretary of the Province or Clerk, for the tme. being,- -of Ais

Majesty's Council, and shall be published in the Royal Gazette Newspaper Hat latifax,
and that the publication therein,. of any such order as aforesaid..shal), for a-l inteùts b'id
purposes, be taken, admitted and received,in ail Courts, and:before ail Judgeé,.i4icés,
and Magistratés, and others,: as good and'sufficient evidence of:ththe
datë and' contents, ofany such order.a

111. 3ad b- i further enacted, that every suchl order as aforesaidL ahña1l rulès,
7,"L°f' regulations, proceedings and measuresy thereby estal'ilsheX and declared to bè sicid as

to the said Govefnor and Council appear ef urgent necessity, and: indis'enéabTe aad
p.oper to bë adoýpèd for preserving the publie healtb, or preventi;g, the· int-odííctioi

or
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or'arresting of any:such-disease'as aforesaid, shall and may be' continued and kept in
force so long as thernecessity of the case shall appear-to·the-said Governor -or Council
to require, and shall and :may be enforced, and put in execuition. i ail places, and for
and-in respect of ail Persons; Houses, Buildings, Vessels, Goods, Wares, Merchandize,
Mlatters and Things, whatsoever, and by any kind of necessary, force whatsoever which
the occasion may require, and obedience to such orders, rules, regulations and directions,
may be enjoinïed and enforced under any penalties, fines or -forfeitures, therein to be ex- Penalties

pressed, but not exceeding Two f-undred Pounds for any one offence; and ail and every
such rules, regulations. orders and directions, shall be to al] intents and purposes good,
legal, valid and effective, for ail the objects and purposes thereot, notwithstanding. the Powers ofGo-

same may exceed or appear to exceed any powers or authorities by the existing Laws vernurScoun-
vested in the Governor or Council for-the preservation of the Public Health througlout °I
the Province, and disobedience to any such orders, rules, regulations or directions res-
pectively,shallbe a misdemeanor, and subject the offender to'be indicted, fined or im-
prisoned therefor, or to-the penalties, fines and forfeitures, therein to be established.

IV. .-1ndbe itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, for the time reaithOicere
being, by the advice of His Majesty's Council, at al) times'when to him-or them it shall
appear expedient for preventing the introduction or spr.eading of any contagious or in-
fectious disease into or in this Province, or necëssary to make:such appointments, to ap-
point and commission such competent persons atthe several i orts of this Province . as
may -be required to act. as Health Officers therefor respectively, and also to establish
and appoint in-any place or places a Board of H-ealth fbr carrying into effect and enforcing
the rules, regulations and directions, in any such order to be- made by -the,-Governor in
Council. or His Majesrys Council contained ; and aiso, to prescribe and direct the par-
ticular duties and>modes of proceeding to be executed or observed by such -Health Offi-
cers, Board or Boardsof Health, and to authorise and empower t-hem .or,-any of then to Hoero
make, establish -and cause to be observed, any rules and regulations which may be found
necessary to preserve the Public Health, and to render effectua] ail measures.of precau-
tion against the introduction or spreading of such infectious disense or diseases as afore.
said.;.and.in case of any vacanc-y in any such appoint-ments, the -samie shalJ. and may be
supplied. as the said, Governor in Council or theCouncil shall from time -to time think
proper.

V. /Jd be-it/urther enacted,. That when and se long-as :any oçder or orders of the Dutyor ieaith
Governor in Council,-or of the Council, shall be in force ýrespecting-any Vessels arriving Oicer

fron any place,.whence any such infectious or contagious disease may-probably be brought,
it shall be theduty ofthe Health Officer appointed for any portor-place in this Province,
immediately -on thé arrival;of any such Vessel, or upon -the- entry thereof into the port, to
repair alongside or on:board thereof,. and -to make strict search and- enquiry into .the
health of the Officers, Crew and Passengers, and into the state of the Vessel and Cargo,
and«wit.hout delay-to ,reportA bis observations and, opinion thereon - to the Governor, the
Council, or-the person or persons appointed to receive - such ·report ; . and every such
HealthOfficer shall.do and perform allother duties, acts--and things, by the Governor,
the Council, :rother person or persons thereto appointed, required or. -directed to be
(one-in-respect thereof, and make an immediate report as aforesaid,.of his proceedings
and their re-sult as the case may require ; and every such Health, Officer is hereby au-
thorised and required-when necessary to administer-an oath- o, ain .on oath to-examine,
allpersons on- board of any such-Ship or Vessel, and put to- them ail questions by : him
deemed prope- to enable:him te ascertain the state.and condition of the VesseI, Cargo,
Crew and Passengers,-arriving as aforesaid,-and such questions shall be trulyansvered
accordingly.-

SVI J nd beý it further enacted, Tha t every Ship or ,Vessel arriving a or at tempt- vesseis to pro-
ing to enter, any port orplace of this Province, shalWforthwit.h repair to and anchor,at ed ta G o-

here pçantine Groufldthe Quarantine Groundor glacrassigned, for examination thereofad'theretr nain un-
til examined by the Health-Officer, and there, until perbiditooneomeoinetA ler
place desünatipp, haH. continueunder-the .orders anddirectj'ns _he Heçath Offeer
ands it shahdiauay.e-dwful to apd for the fflicers of;anykH is ajgstyk .hips-f

sNn Wai-
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or to be com- War, or hi'ed Vessels, Forts or Garrison, and all other M-is Majesty's Officers, upon
pelled by force Notice thereof given to them, or any of them respectively, and to and for any other per-

sons whom they or the Health-Officer shall call to their or bis aid or assistance, and such
Officers and other persons are bereby required to oblige every such Vessel to go and re-
pair to such Quarantine Ground, and there to remain until examined and permitted to
proceed into the port of destination, and for that purpose, to use ail necessary means,

and Masters to either by firing of Guns upon such Vessel, or by any other kind of necessary force what-
be subjert to soever; a3d if the Master, Commainder or other person, having charge of any such Vessel
penalty shall refuse or neglect to proceed to such Quarantine Ground for examination, or depart

therefrom, or shall come, or permit any person to come on shore from such Vesse], be-
fore permission given to enter the port of destination, or before Quarantine fully perform-
ed, if ordered ; or shall refuse to give to the Health-Officer all information required
touching the health of the persons on board such Vessel, or the nature of ber Cargo, or
shall make any false representation or misrepresentation in respect thereof, or shall ob-
struct the Health-Officer in the performance of his duty, such Master, Commander, or
person in charge of such Vessel, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding Two Hundred Pounds.

VIL, And be itturther enacted, That no Vessel whatever, subject, under any order
certificates or or orders of the Governor in Counci!, or of the Council, to be examined as aforesaid, shall
Health-Officer be admitted to entry inwards at any Custom-House, or by any Officers of His Ma-
iecessary t
adrnitVessels jesty's Customs, in this Province, until a certificate of her examination, signed by the
toentry Health-Officer, shall be exhibited to the proper Officers of the Customs.

VII1. And be it further enacted, That every Health Officer shail be entitled, and is
lealthOfli- hereby authorised to take and receive, for every Vessel arriving from sea, and inspected
cers Fecs, 4c. by him, and reported upon as aforesaid, such fee or fees as by any order of the Governor

in Council shall be established in respect of such services, and also ail such charges and
espenses as may be necessarily incurred in the execution of bis duty, according to such
rate or table as the Governor in Council shall think fit to establish therefor ; and all
snch fees, charges and expenses, shall be chargeable upon and paid by the Master,
owner or consignee, of such Vessel, at the Custom House, before ber Entry inwards, or
Clearance outwards thereat, and all monies so received at the Custom-House shall, by
the Officers thereof, be duly accounted for and paid over to the Health Office:.

Preamnbir àAnd to the end, that ail nuisances and other things, whereby contagious disease may
be produced or propagated, may be removed or prevented, and cleanliness maintained
in ail Towns within the Province.

IX. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, with the advice
HealLh War- of the Council in Halifax, and for the Justices assigned to keep the Peace in any other
dans, their d- County or District, to nominate and appoint, from time to time, such and so many Per-
ties prescribed sons as may be necessary to fill the office of Health W ardens within the Town of Hali-

fax, and other Towns within the 'rovince, who shall act gratuitously, and be severally
sworn to the due performance of their office pursuant to this Act; and the said Health
Wardens, or any of them, shall, and are hereby authorized and required, when and so
often as they may deem it necessary so to do, to enter into, and examine, in the day
time, ail houses, buildings, stores, lots of land, wharves, yards, enclosures, and other
places whatsoever, and ail vessels and boats lying at any place in this Province, and to
ascertain and report to the Governor, or such persons as may be appointed to receive
such Reports, the state and condition of all such buildings, places, vessels and boats, as
aforesaid, in regard to any substances, articles or animals, there or therein being, or
any trade, calling or business, matter or thing, there or therein used, followed or tran,
sacted, whereby, or by means whereof, any nuisance may be occasioned, or the public
health be endangered or affected ; and further, to give ail such orders and directions,
and to adopt,.enforce and put in execution, such ways, means and measures, as in their
judgment may be most prompt, effectual or necessary, for removing every nuisance, and
cleansing and purifying every such bouse, building, store, lot of land, wharf,. yard, en-
closure, or other place whatsoever, ships, vessels or boats, as aforesaid, and ail, every,
or any part or parts of such Towns as aforesaid, and for the immediate removal and car-
rying away therefrom, respectively, of all articles, substances and animals, :by or by

means
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means whereof any offensive nuisanee may be occasioned, or the public health affected or
endangered ; and further to do or cause to be done, in relation to each and every such
buildings, places, ships and vessels whatsoever, and all parts of the said Towns, and in
respect of all such articles, substances, animals and nuisances, therein being, every mat-
ter and thing, which,in the opinion of such Health Wardens, or any two of them may
be necessary to be done, for preserving the public health, maintaining cleanliness, and
preventing contagion or infection.

X. And be itJurther enacted, That it shail and may be lawful for such Health-War- Powers of
Bealth War-dens, or any two of them, and they are hereby empowered, to order and cause any House, dens

Warehouse, Building, Place, Ship or Boat, whatsoever, to be whitewashed, with Lime,
or to be fumigated, washed or purified, by and with proper disinfecting substances, or sub-
jected to the process necessary for disinfecting or cleansing the same; and also to order
and cause to be used, Lime, or other disinfecting substances in all places where the
same may be necessary, for the rernoval of offensive nuisances ; arrd likewise to order
or cause any article, substance, matter or thing whatsoever, that may bý putrid or other-
wise dangerous to the Public Health, in any part of any such Town, or on board any Ves-
sel or Boat, to be destrcyed or removed, when, and to such place, and in such manner,
as they shahl direct.

XI. And be it further enacted, That whosoever shall violate, or wilfully and înfrrngement

knowingly infringe, the provisions of this Act, or the ordérs or directions of any Board of rorde o
Health hereafter to be established, or any [Health Officer or Health Wardens to be Wardens,&c.
appointed as aforesaid, or ,who shall or may refuse, or wilfuly neglect or omit to act in
obedience to, or in conformity with, the provisions of this Att, or the orders or directions
of any such Board of Healtb, Health Officer or Health Wardens, or shall resist, oppose
or obstruct, the lawful execution of this Act, or any such orders or directions as afore-
said, or the said Officers in the execution oftheir duty, shall for every such offence be
deemed guiity of a misdemeanor, and shall aiso incur and become liable to a penalty not
exceeding One Hundred Pounds nor less than Five Pounds, for every such offence, to
be recovered in manner hereinafter provided.

XII. .And be itfurther enacted, That all pecuniarypenalties under this Act shall
and may be sued for and recovered by Bill, plaint or information, in anyof His Majesty's e'ere h
Courts of Record within.this Province, in the County or District where the offence was
committed, and in the name of the Heaith Officers or Health Wardens, or any two of
them ; and all penalties, fines and forfeitures, under this Act, shall be applied as the
Governor for the time being shall direct; Provided, that no prosecution shall be com-
menced after six montbs alter the offence committed.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and bein force for c.ntinuationof
one year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. Act

CAP. XV 0

A n Act for:granting Duties on Licences for the sale of Spiri- Aended4,

tuous Liquors, and for other purposes, to Persons resident 60

within the Todn of Halifax.
(PASSED THE 80th Dý.4Y OF MARCH, 1832.]

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, 'Cbuncil ai issemby, That, (roin .end
.U-1 after t:he passing of this Act; and in every year durirg the contintuence thereef, Licence Duties

there shall.be raised, .levied and collected :foom:eid.paid b-y everfperson now licenced,
or hereafter to be licenced, by any Tavern Licence, Shop Licence, orîGeneral Lîesce,
granted or to be:granted, for the sale of Rum, or other strong or distilled Spiritùous
Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cyder or Perry, within the Town or Peninsula of HBalifas,
pursuant to the Rules, Regulations and Provisions, of the Act of the present Session of

the

- r ---
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the General Assenbly, entitled, "An Act concerning Persons Licenced to keep Public
Houses and Shops, and the duties thereon,'' the several and respective Licence Duties
and Taxes following, that is to say :

ive"ni"° For and upon every Tavern Licence, the sun of Ten Pounds, Halifax currency.
shop Licencc For and upoi every Shop Licence, the sum of ten Pounds ; and, lor and upon every
<;.cral U General Licence, the sum of 'len Shillings ; all which said several Licence Duties or
'-Ince Taxes shall be paid and payable at such times, and in such proportions, and under and

subject to such reductions for any time less than one year, and shail be raised, levied,
collected and secured, in and by such bonds or obligations, ways and means, and under
such penalties and forfeitures, and shall be applied and disposed of in such nanner, and
to such persons, and for such purposes, as in and by the said Act of the present Session,
entitled as aforesaid, or any other Act in addition, alteration or amendment thereof, to
be passed, are or shall be provided, declared, directed or enacted, of and concerning the
said Licence Duties or Licences aforesaid, or any of them respectively.

^uIln 1 Ind be it /urther enacted, That, in each and every year, during the continuance
CC<° of this Act there shall be raised, levied and collected, from, and paid by, every Person

who shall be licenced to act as, or follow the business of, an Auctioneer, within the Town
or Peninsula of Halifax, a Duty of Twenty Pounds currency, for every such Licence to
be granted as hereinafter mentioned.

son u- III. A.nd bc il further enacted, That every Licence to act as, or carry on the business
c®ncgeraate of an, Auctioner, shall be called an Auction Licence, and shall be granted to the appli-

Justices of the cant therefor, by the order of any Justice of the Peace, delivered to the Clerk of the
Peaco Peace at Halifax, and shall'be made out, and issued by the Clerk of the Licences, upon
Fees to clorks the payment, by the party applying therefor, of the said Duty of Twenty Pounds there-
ofPeacand on; and every such Licence shall continue and endure fbr the space of one year from theLicence

date thereof, and no longer; and the Clerk of the Peace, and of the Licences, shall each,
for the entry and issuing such Licence, and all proceedings connected therewith, be en-
titled to a fee of Five Shillings and no more.

Application of i V. And be itfurther enacted, That the whole arnount of such Duty on Auction Li-
d "ty an Ac- cences shall be forthwith paid over, by the Clerk of the Licences, to the Commissioners

of the Streets for the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, who shall apply the same duties,
or such part thereof as may be necessary therefor, to the construction and completion of

rav . the new line of Road and Bridge leading southwardly over the Fresh Water Run ; Pro-
vided[, the sum so applied do not exceed One Hlundred Pounds in the whole, during the
continuance of this Act.

Penalty on V. And be it further enacteci, That if any person whosoever shall, within the Town
oersons sellins or Peninsula of Halifax, use, follow or practice the business or calling of an Auctioneer,
"ihu or Vendue Master, or act on any occasion as such Auctioneer or Vendue Master, or

cence sell or offer to sell, or expose for sale, at Public Auction, or outcry, or Public Vendue,
in the manner of Auctioneers or otherwise, any Goods, Wares, Merchandize or personal
Property whatsoever, whether belonging to himuseif, or to any other Person whomsoever,
every such Person so doing, unless Licenced thereto, by such Auction Licence as afore-
said, shall forieit and pay, for every such offence, the sun of Fifty Pounds, to be sued
forand recovered by the CJerk of the Licences, in any Court of. Record, with costs of
suit, and to be applied as other Penalties for breach of the Law, respecting Licences

rovisa and Licenced Houses as aforesaid, are, or may be applied or appropriated ; Provided,
that nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend to Sheriffs,
Constables, or other public Officers, selling under process of Law, or the Decree, order
or direction, of any Court whatsoever, or to sales at Auction by the Trustees. or Com-
missioners of Public Property in Halifax.

Continuationof VI. And beit further enacted,.-That this Act shal;continue and be in force until the
Act Thirty-first day.of March, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Thirty-seven, and no longer.

CAP,
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CAP. XVI.

An Act concerning Licences for selling by retail on
Ships or Vessels, in the Ports of this Province.

(PASSED THE 30th DAY OF AM9RCH, 1832.)

CAP. XVII.
An Act for granting Duties on Licences for the sale of Spiri-

tuous Liquors in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, and for
other purposes.

(P.ASSED THE 3Oth DA Y OF MARCH, 182.)

CAP. XVIII.

An Act relating to Passengers from Great-Britain and
land, arriving in this Province.

(PASSED THE 16th DAY OF FEBBUJARY, 1832.)

Expired

Ire-

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Councit and J1ssembly, Tbat, from and Declaration tu
after the time this Act shall gointo operation as hereinafter mentioned, whenever any bemade by

Ship or Vessel shail arrive or come into any Port or place within this Province, from el arrving
any Port or place in Great-Britain or Ireland, the Master or Commander of such Ship or withPassenger.

Vessel, immediatelv after the.arrival thereof, and before such Ship or Vessel shall be
admitted to an entry, shall either make and subscribe a declaration before the Collector,
or other principal Officer or Officers of his Majesty's Customs for the port or place where
such Ship or Vessel shall arrive as aforesaid, that no passenger or passengers embarked
or sailed from Great-Britain or Ireland, or board of such Ship or Vessel, on ber said
voyage to this Province, or otherwise shall make out and deliver to the said Collector,
or other principal Officer or Officers, a Schedule or List.in writing, to be signed by him,
setting forth the name or names, trade, occupation, profession or employment, of all and
every passenger or passengers who shall or may bave respectively been embarked, or
have sailed, on board of such Ship or Vessel, at or from any port or place in Great-Bri-
tain or Ireland, on her said voyage to this Province,' and also the name or names, trade,
occupation, profession or employment, of all andevery passenger or passengers respec-
tively, who shall or may arrive and ,be landed from such Ship or Vessel in any port or
place within this Province.

Il. Jud be-itJurther enacted, That before any such Ship or Vessel, so arrivingas a. f.m oi ea

foresaid, having on board any passenger or passengers from Great-Britain or Ireland, senger

to any Port or place within this Province, or who shall or may be-landed within tbis
Province, shall be admitted to an entry, there shall-be paid by the Owner or Owners,
Master or Commander ofsuch Ship or Vesse], to the Collector or other pricipal Oficer
or Officers of theCustoms for the Port or place ini this Prcvince, where such Ship or
Vessel shall arrive, the sum of Ten Shillings of thecurrent moneyv.f this Pravince,j for
each and every passenger who shall or may have embarked,; or aken passage in such
Ship or Vessel f'om. Great-Britain or Ireland, and been landedwitbin thisz 1ýrovince;
PFrovided alway, That if a certiate that all and every tbe passenger or passedgers in ,mi.

Oo and
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and on board ofsuch Ship or Vessel respectivelywere embarked by and with the sanction
of His lajesty'sGovernment, signed by the principal Officer of the Customs at the Port
of Clearance of such Ship or Vessel in Great-Britain or Ireland, shall be produced and
shown to the Collector or other principal Officer or Officers of the Customs at the Port
or place in this Province, where such Ship or Vessel shail or may arrive as aforesaid,
then, and in such case, there shall be paid by the Ow'ner or Owners, Master or Com-
mander, of such Ship or Vessel, for each and every passenger, the sum of Five Shillings
of the current money of this Province, and no more.

Clearance , 111. Anc be ilfurther enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Collector or other
be wihheld principal Officer or Officers of any port or place within this Province, to grant any
piid forPas- clearance to any such Ship or Vessel, so bringing any passenger or passengers into this
sengerw Province as aforesaid, until the said sums of Five Shillings or Ten Shillings, as the case

may be, for each and every passenger, shall be paid as herein before directed.
IV. And be it further enacted, That all Monies which shall or may be collected and

Sumi received received by the Collector or other Officers of the Customs within this Province, under
Pasg"rlto the directions and provisions of this Act, shall be, from time to time, when, and so soon

be paid into as, the same shall be collected and received by theLm respectively, paid into the Treasury
Treasury of this Province, to be applied as hereinafter directed.
Application o V. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
ionies tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, by Warrant under bis H and

and Seal, to draw from the Treasury, from time to time, all or any such Monies, and to
pay and apply the same in such manner, and to such uses and purposes, for the benefit of
poor Emigrants arriving in this Province, as he shall deem most expedient ; Provided
always, that an accouni of the disposal and application of such Monies shall be submitted
to the House of Assembly at each Session ofthe General Assembly,

VI. Jndcbe itfurther enuacted, That if any Master or Commander of any Ship or Ves-
Ma°tersof.Ve- sel from Great-Britain or Ireland, with any passengerýor passengers on board, arriving
sels to make at any port or place within this Province, shal neglect or refuse to rmake out, and deli-
ListsofPasen- ver to the Collector or other principal Officer or Officers, such Schedule or List in writ-

ing as is herein before required, or shahl fraudulently make and subscribe any such decla.
tion, or make out and deliver any such Schedule or List, which shall be false and untrue
in any particular, then, and in either of such cases, such Master or Commander shall
forfeit and pay the sum of One Flundred Pounds, to be sued for and recovered in any of
His M1ajesty's Courts of Record within this Province, by bill, plaint or information, at
the suit of His Majesty, or of any one of the Officers of His Majesty's Customs within
this Province, one half of the said sum to be paid to the person who shall sue for the
same, and the other half to be paid into the Treasury of this Province, to be drawn
for, and applied, and accounted for, in the same manner as herein before directed
with respect to the other Monies to be collected and received under and by virtue of
this Act.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That any Master or other person in tommand or charge
Landing of of any such Ship or Vessel, which shall have cleared out from ary port or place in Great-
P4gera be- Britain or Irelane, for any port or place in this Province, who not being compelled.
fl're Lntr bthereto by absolute necessity, to be adjudged of by the said Officers of His Majesty's

Customs, shall land, or shall knowingly suffer to ]and, any passenger or passengers in any
port or place within this Province,·or any other of the North American Colonies before
making the entry and declaration herein before required, or otherwise contrary to the
provisions of this Act, shahl forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Pounds for every such pas-
senger so landed, to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information, in any Court of Record
in this Province.

Ships of War, VII. Provided always, and be if further enacted, Thatwnothing in this A ct contain-
&c. exempted ed shall extend, or be construed to extend, to any of His Majestys Ships of War,
from thia Act or His Majesty's Packets, or to any Ship or Vessel actually engaged and employed as

a Transport or Storeship, for the transport or conveyance of His Majesty's Troops, o-
Military Stores, or otherwise in the eupployment or service if His Majesty's Govern-
ment.

x1IX.
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IX. .8lnd be il turther enacted, That this Act shallh not go into operation until after the Commence-

first day of July next, and shall continue and be in force for three years from the said ,ent and cou-
first day of July next, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Gene- tinuat
ral Assembly.

CAPO XIV0
An Act to authorise the erection of a Publie Slaughter-House, ,.57

for use of the Town of ilalifax.
(PASSED TRE 141 D AY OF APRIL, 13%.)

U E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, the Council and Assembly, That the justices in iia-
Justices assigned to keep the Peace for the District of Halifax, and resident in lirax to provide

Halifax, shall, and they are hereby empowered by any order or orders of the said Jus- terflaouh-

tices, made at any their General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or at any Special Ses-
sions thereof, convened for such purpose, to direct and appoint some suitable and conve,
nient lot or parcel of L4and within the ''own or Peninsula of Halifax, Co be purchased or
obtained for the site of proper Buildings or Erections for the killing, slaughtering and
dressing, al! Cattle and other Animais for food, brought for the Markets ofthesaid Town,
and for the erecting and completing on such lot of Land a public slaughter House for
those purposes, with ail necessary appurtenances thereto, and also for raising, taking ad te borrow

up,. and borrowing at Interest, on the credit of the Town of alifax, al such sun and pouerfr that

sums of money as may be necessary for the purchase of the proper site and completing
such public S!aughter-House as aforesaid, with ail appendages necessary for the .use
thereof; and the TVitle and Property in the said Land and Buildings shall be vested in
such persons, as from ctime to time shall be, by the said Justices, appointed to be Trus-
tees thereof, or who shall be 'I'rustees of the Public Property of the said Town.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That the Trustees for the time being, in whom. the ".e"u°î l°
Title of and in the Land and public Slaughter-Elouse aforesaid, shall be vested, shall, ney borrowed
and they are hereby required from time to time, as in and by any order or orders of the
said Justices, made as aforesaid, may be directed, to make, seal and execute, tO any
person or persons, ail such Deeds, Mortgages, or other Securities of the lot of Land so
to be purchased as aforesaid, as shall be approved of by the said Justices, for the
amount of any principal monies, which shahl or may be advanced under this Act by any
persons whomsoever, for the purposes of the purchase or Buildings aforesaid, so as thereby
no personal responsibility be imposed on or be incurred bysuch Trustees oranv'ofthem;
and ail such Deeds, Mortgages or securities, so executed, comformably to any orders or
directions as aforesaid, shall be deened good and legal Mortgages, charges and incum-
brances, upon the lands and premises therein described, and for the full anount of the
principal monies advanced, and interest to grow due thereon respectively. Keepeis and

11. JAnd be it /urther enacted, That the Land so to be purchased, and the buildings SuperintendanL
thereon to be erected, shall be and be deemed the Public Property of the said Town of ofSlanghter.
Halifax, and shall be under the control, management and direction of the said Justices O°se

for the time being, who are hereby empowered froa time to time, by any their orders
made as aforesaid, as well to appoint fit and proper persons to be Keepers or Superin-
tendants of, or to take chargeof, the said Public Slaughter- House and Premises, as glso
to establish the rates and payments to be charged upon, and paid by, ail Butchers, and
other persons who shah use such Slaughter-Uouse*; and further to make and estabiish
regulations for the disposai and retnoval of ail offal manure, and other matters accumu,
lated in or about the said buildings, and for the cleansing the same; anàf'especially for"
the due regulation of the said Slaughter-House, and causing ail eulës 'and regulations 'Rulea, R-

to be made respecting the same to be punctually obseived and obeyed.(-
IV. adncd be it further enacted, That all monies from time to time received from or fr m anesgg"e

the ilguse
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the use of the said, Slaughter-House, or by, the disposai of any offal manure or otber mat-
ters there collected, and ail the profits of the said Establishment, shail, under the orders
and directions of the said Justices, be applied to the payment of the Interes$, and the
liquidation of the principal monies borrowed, and from time to time payable thereon, and
in defraying other the necessary charges of the said Establishment.

Refusaito pay V. .nd be iifurther enacted, That upon refusai to pay the rates or charges, estab-
Slaghter lished for the use of the said Public Slaughter-House, theamount ofsuch rates and char-

ges shall and may be recovered before any Court, or Commissioners having Jurisdiction,
and by a suit or suits in the name of a Keeper or Superintendant for the time being of
the said Establishment, and in the manner as if the said rates or charges constituted a
private debt due to him, and such Keeper or Superintendant shall moreover have the
ordinary rernedy of distress as in case of Rent therefor.

Plan and Esti- VI. And be it further enacted, That the Plans and Estimates for the purchase of themaeoffaugh- Go
te° Ilangt~Ground, and for the Buildings and Erections of the said Establishment shall, before they

are acted upon, be approved by the Grand Jury and the said, Justices in Sessions, and
the erection of the necessary Buildings, and all the works of the said Establishment,
shahl be carried on, and conducted by, such Persons as the said Justices shall appoint to
be Managers or Commissioners therefor, and ail accounts connected with the building,
providing and, conducting the said Establishment, and the receipts and expenditures
thereof, shall be annually submitted to, and be audited by, the said Grand Jury.

openiig or Vil, andbe it further enacted, Tbat so soon as the said Public Slaughter-House,
aufe and the necessary appurtenances thereof, shall bave been completed, and made ready to

he used for the purposes of the said Establishment, the said Justices, by any their order
ruade as aforesaid, shall fix. a day for the opening the same for public use, of which time
fifteen days previous notice shall be given, by advertisements inserted in the several
Newspapers printed in Halifa, and, from and after the day so &ppointed, the said Pub-
lic Slaughter-House shall be used and resorted to by all Butchers and other persons
who may require to Kilj, Slaughter or Dress for Market, any Cattile, Sheep, Calves or
Hogs, within that part of the Town or Peninsula of Halifax, which the Justices in Sesv
sion shall fix upon and decide as proper limits for the purposes of this Act ; and, if any
Cattle, Sheep, Calves or Hogs, shall be Killed, Siaughtered or Dressed, for Market,
within that part of the said Town or Peninsula, contained within the said Lines and
Limits to be fixed as aforesaid, after the day so appointed, or at any place whatsoever,
other than, and except in, the said Public Slaughter-House, then every such act of
Killing, Slaughtering or Dressing for Mlarket, any such animal as aforesaid, shall
be, and be deemed, a Public Nuisance, and be punishable accordingly, and all and every
the Cattle or other animais so Siaughtered or Dressed for Market, and every part there.
of, shall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized and taken by any the Keepers or Su-

Violatin or perintendants of the said Establishment, and be sold and disposed of for the benefit there-
Act of; and further for each and every such offence, the offender or offender shall incur, for-

feit and pay, a fine of Ten Pounds, for the use and benefit of the said Establishment,
and to be recovered by any the Keeper or Superintendant thereof, in like manner as if
the amount of such fine was a private debt to him or them due from such offenders re-
spectively.

]utelicrs ai- V[11. Providedalways, and be it furtherenacted, That nothing herein containéd
lowed to crac shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent any Butcher whatsoever from erect-

la. t,_ing a Slaughter-House. or from Slaughtering Cattle, at any place in the Town or lPe-
tain distance ninsula of Halifax, not being within the limits by the said Justices- to be assigned as a-from Town frsid*°'"7°""foresgid.
OvterpIou o, IX. And be itJurther enacted, That, after the Debt incurred in borrowing monies
nieo-after exa for the purchase:'of the site, and erecting and completing the building and appendagespenc paid of the said Establishment, shall have been paid off, with all Interest and charges· attend-

ing the same, ail suis whatever arising from the Rates or Charges made for the use of
the said Establishment, and frotn ailR fines and forfeitures, and fromu the proceeds of ail
Meat so seized as aforesaid, shail-be applied to the use and benefit of the Inhabitante of
the said Town of Halifax, in like manner as other the proceeds of the Public [roperty
thereof are or may be by Law directed to be applied.
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X. Providled always, and be it further'enacted-That, from and afier the first day of Pro,ise

July next, and until the Public, Slaughter-House herein- before provided for shall be
erected andd opened'as afoiesaid, it Shall and inay be Iawful fbr tle Jutices in Sëssion as
aforesaid to:make and eàablish. such. IRules and - egulat'ion% as to them'franütime to
time may appear necessary and expedient, for probibiting and preveriing the Killing, Bouge p

Slaughtering or Dressing for Markèt, of any Cattle, Sheep, Calves or Hogs, within such
parts of the Town and Peninsula of Halifax as by the said Justices shall be limited and
established in this behalf, and whosoever, after the publication of such Rules and Regu-
lations, shall, within the limits and boundaries therein prescribed, Kil), Slaughter or
dress for Market, any such animal, shail be guilty of a common nuisance, and shal) be
punished accordingly.

XI. AInd provided also, and be itfurlher enacted, T hat no charge, assessmefit or Io
expense whatsoever, shall be imposed, raised, charged or assessed upon the Town of accom

Halifax, or the Inhabitants thereof, under and by virtue, or in consequence, of the pow, Slaagh
ers and authorities in. this Act . contained, for purchasing the site for the said Public
Slaughter-House, and erecting the same, or for or in any wise in respect thereof, but al]
such charges and expences shall be raised, obtained and procured, wholly upon the cre-
dit and security of the said Lot of Land and Establishment of the Slaughter-House a-
foresaid.
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CAP. XX.

An Act to continue the Act to provide for the accommodation Expired

and billeting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when
on their march fron one part of the Province to another,
and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

(PASSED THE 16th DAY OFFEBRUARY, 1832.)

CAP. XXL

An Act to continue the Act, concerning theTerms of the
preine Court at Halifax.

Su- *

(PJSSED THE 16iDAYOFFEBRUARY, 1832.)

CAP. XXIL

An Act to continue the Act in further amendment of an Act Expired

to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix
and estabdish the times and places for holding of thesaid In-
ferior Court, and General Sessions of the Peace, in and for
the said County.

(PAîSSED THE î6th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1832,)

0 A P.
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Ads An Act to a-mend the Act to extend to -Bridgetown, in the
County of Annapolis, the provisions of the Act relating to
Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other
places.

(PASSED T H E 16h D AY OF FEBRUARY, 1832.ý

Preamble IHEREdS the'bounds and limits prescribed by the second clause of the Act, passed
in the Eighth Year of His late ïMajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend to

Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis, the provisions of the Act relating to Commis-
sioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, have been found inconvenient:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .ssenbly, T hat,
prescribed from and after the passing of this Act, instead of the bounds and limits so prescribed in

the said second clause of the said Act, the Jurisdiction, powers and authorities, of the
Commissioners now appointed, or hereafter to be appointed, under and by virtue of the
said Act, shall be exercised and confined, and restricted to and within, the bounds and
limits following, that is to say: beginning at the western boundary line of William Ruffee,
one half a mile to the northward of the Granville Main Road, as now situate, thence
westwardly until it meets the eastern boundary line of William Troop, thence southerly
until it reaches the Annapolis River, thence the course of the said River to the said
western line of said William Ruffee, thence northwardly the course of said line to the
bound first mertioned.

CAPO XXIV.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the weighing of Beef.
(PASS ED THE 16th D AY 0F FEB RUARY, 182.)

CAP. XXV.

An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment
of, the Act to prevent Nuisances by Hedges, Wears, and
other lacumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the
Rivers in this Province.

(PASSED THE 16th DmAY OF FEBRU.ARY, 182.)

Repealed by cAPeXXVL
2" CAn Act to-continue the several Acts respecting the Liveryol

Light-House.
[PASSED THE 16th DAY OF FBBRUARy, 18s.]

CAP$
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CAP. XXVr
An Act to contine the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels Epiued

at the Port of Sydney, in the Island ,of Cape-Breton.
(PASSED THE 16th DAY OFPFEBRUARY, 1832.)

CAPO XXVIH.,

An Act to continue the several Acts relating to the Light- aap.eaed'by4,
House erected on C(ranberry Island, near the entrance ofthe 4""'2

Gut of Canso.
(PASSED THE 16th DAY OFFEBRUARY, 1882.)

CAP. XXIXO
An Act to continue the Act in further addition to, and in a- tipired

nendment of, the Actfor the choice of Town. Offeers, and
regulating of Townships.

(PA SED THE Gh DAY OF FEBRUA RY, 1832.)

CAPO.XXXO

An Act to amend and continue the Acts now in force relatig Fort-A bo

to Trebpasses.sis sUbject-Se•
9, Geo. 4, c.
12

(PASS ED TIHE t6h DAYOPPEBRUARY,1832.)

lE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, &onciband.assémbly, That an Act, °Actcontined
made and-passed in the Third year of.His late Majesty"s Reign, entitled, An Act

for consolidating, and reducing into one Act, ail thé Acts heretofore made relating to
Trespasses, except so far as the same may be beeinafter>altered nd amended; and also,
the Act, made and passed in the Fourth and Fifth Yearaof î0issaid:late Majesty'3$eign,
to alter, amenId aind continue the said Aets.; 'and also, the Act, made and-passed-in tfhe
Ninth Year of His said late Majesty l.Reigen, to atiter and .M6tinue.the said Acts,.and
every matter, clause and thing, in the said several Acts contained, except as aforesseid
shall be continued, and the same are-hereby severally continued for one year, and-from
thence to the end ofthè then next Session of the General Assembly.

And tolereas, it is'expedient to remove :any doubts, as to. the amount of Penalties or
Fines, whicb can or may beinposedby. any Justice of the. Peace, wnder the Twentieth
Section of the said Act, made and passed in the Third Year of Ris sàid ,lteMajeety's
Reign. r

Il Be it tkerefort enacted, That ne Fines:or Penakies, rxceeding ,in the whole the Aou.a or

sm of Five Povads, sraWhe:imposed ader the said;Secioniof the said Act, by any.Jus- fin
tice of the Peace,.against;any.pe-son or person s whbmsceier for any one offece· for
which he or thevshaMl:be convictek

CAP.
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CAP. XXXi

An Act relating to Marriage Licences.
(PdSSED TRE 141h DAY 0F.APRLAss2.)

Preamnbe JJIHERE1S, it is expedient that the Ministers of various Denominations of Chris-
tians within this Province should possess the power of Solemnizing Marriages

by Licence, without publication of Banns, according to the Forms of their respective
Churches or Heligious Persuasions, and it is expedient that such Power should be
granted :

Marriage Li- 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant -Governor, Council and Assenbly, That,
reced ye upon the application of any persons, desiring to enter into the Marriage State, or of any

nisters orany person or persons authorised to act in their behalf, it shail and may be lawful for the Lieu-
Congregations tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chiet for the time being, to direct Licences to the

duly Ordained and Settled Ministers of any Congregation of Christians in this Province,
dissenrting from the Church of England, authorizing such Minister tosolemnize Marriage
between such persons without Publication of Banns,according to the Formsof the Church
or Religious Persuasion to which such Minister shall belong, in the same manner as'
Licences are now granted to Clergymen of the Established Church.

Preamble Provided always, That the Man or Woman so to be married, without Publication of
Banns, shall belong to the saine Persuasion o[Christians to which the Minister, to whorn

Assented to by they require such Licence to be directed, shall belong.
Iliï àajes'y, Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall be of any force or effect until-L4II Mlay,1
1s34 His Majesty's pleasure be known herein.
Contnuation of 11, qid be it further enacted, 7 hat this Act shail continue and be in force- for three
Act Years from tie time His Majesty's Assent shall be signified thereto, and from thence

to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP OXXXIL

Au Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of An-
napolis.

(PASSED THE 14th DAY OF APRIL, 1832.1

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor,. Council and Assenbly, That, from and
Public ,ard- after the passing of this Act, the Public Slip and other Landings in the Town
ings.in Digby, Plot of of Digby, in the County of Annapolis, and also the Pier or Wharf at Billiveux

-a. Cove, in the Township of Clare, and Gaies Pier, in the Township of Wilknot, in:the
moi, placed County aforesaid, shall be under the charge, care- and custody of the Justices of the
Sns~ofmagi Peace for thesaid County, and it shall and may be lawful. for the said Justices from time

to time at any General Sessions of the Peace, to be hoiden at Annapolis and Digby in
the said County, to make such orders, rules and regulations, as shall appear to them
to be expedient and necessary for the due ordering and keeping of the said Public Slip
and Landings in the Town Plot of Digby and the said Piers or Wbarves at BilHiveu?s
Cove and Wilmot aforesaid, and to impose any fine or penalty, fnot exceeding the sum
of Three Pounds, for the breach of any of the said orders, .rules and regulations, to be
made as aforesaid.

Il. And be il further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices,
(if to them it shalL.seem expedient so to do) to impose·charges of Wharfage va all Ships,
Vessels and Goods, that shall make use of, or be landed on the said Piers or Wharves
at Rilliveu0s' Cove and Wilmot aforesaid, and all such charges to be applied to the
apport and1 maintenance of the said Piers or Whar;es, and shall order-nd . direct chie
mainer in ehich the same shall be collected,
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1I. And be it further enacted, That all such charges for Wharfage, and fines or pen- Recovery of

alties, shall be sued for and recovered in the samemannerand wih the same costs, as harge.cor
any Debt or Debts of the like amount are or shall be by Law recoverable, and such fines
or penalties shall be paid and applied as follows, that is to say, one half to and for the
use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and the other half to any person or per-
sons who will sue for the same.

CAPO XXXIIL

An Act to alter the Sittingsnf the Courts of Common Pleas, vitalye
and General Sessions of the Peace, for the Districts of Pic- pealedby4.

tou and Colchester.
(PASSED THE 14th DAY OF APR1LY 1832.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That, from and Times of
after the Publication of this Act, the Court* of Common Pleas, and General Ses- holdinog Courts

sions of the Peace, for the District of Colchester, shall be held at Truro, in that.District, °rcommon
on the second Tuesday of January, in every year, instead- of the third Tuesday of Janu- and Pictou
ary, as now by Law required ; and that the Courts of Common Pleas and, General Ses-
sions of the Peace, for the District of Pictou shall be held at Pictou,. in the said District,
on the third Tuesday of January, in every year, instead of the fourth Tuesday of January,
as now by Law required ; and that ail Judges, Justices, Sheriffs, Coroners, Constables,
and other persons whomsoever, shall take notice.hereof and govera themselves accord-
ingly.

CAPO XXXIV0

An Act additional to the Aet to regulâte the Pilotage of Ves . Addition to

sels at the Port of Halifax, and to the Act in amendment 1

thereof,
[PßqSNED THE .14th DAY OF APRIL, 1823.]

IE it' enacted, by the Lieu.tenant-Oo'varnor, Couùeil ald asse*dy, That it shall be
lawful for the Commissioners of IPilots, under and by virtue ofthe Act, passed in Ac®ions,

the Eleventih year of Hià láte Májt's'Reignetitlëd ' Ati roregulate the Pilot- ayeof Bioflthé Iàje ty's atlign ntt edhrtLe
age of Vessel's at the Port of faitx, appointedaid the;y-are her'e6ý uthorised from
time to time, to nke, Ipter, change and estbItish such 'bye-taWs and régulations as ia
the nintb section fth said Act ae mèntionil and" pròvidëd fdr, either by and with the
approbation ofany SpfciaI S ssions ofthe Jùsti-es ésgned to keyp:tihe Peace at Hali-
fax, convened oreass.èibled, To consider 'f; add àpphve, such byt-laws- and regulations
at any time or times whatsoever, or by and with the approbation of the said Justices în
any their Generàl Quarter Séssiôòsat Rafifax, asin ,ndby the said 'Aer is'proided.

lH. .dd be itjurther encted, That tiei'ates of Pilotage fort Dng any ehip o rVs- pilote or
se6 rom and out" of the 'bour ofHalif x'saft bendeforth be the s e as thse estab- vessel, out of
lished fpr the- Pilotage of Ships and esèls' iiitb the said 'Warb8ar, instead of being one Harbo'r
third less tan te:sýrates, a tiîr se tidn of the Act iahihendment of the'said

4ct i.8Sprovi4d
lI i t/é idi tvei' t6en iir ig 1 hl be detained oM Liceued Pilots

bard any Ship or Vessel, which he shall have piloted into' this flbe6ôur; after the day detained on
qbord of Ves-
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of the arrival and anchoring of such Vessel, whether such detention shall be occasioned in
consequence of any Quarantine Regulations, or by other cause preventing the departure
or landing of such Pilot, shall be allowed and paid for every day ofrsuch his detention the
like sum of Five Shillings, in addition to bis Food on board such Vessel, and to be re-
covered in manner as aforesaid.

CAP. XXXVO

Coned by An Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas
22 within this Province.

[PASSED THE 141h DAY OF APRIL, 1832.]

Inferor Coorts B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assemibly, That it shall and
S Sp" may be lawful for any of His lajesty's Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, within

this Province, upon motion made on behalf of any party in any cause therein depending.
to order a Special Jury to be struck in such cause, and to be summoned fer the Trial
thereof, under such rules and regulations, and in the same manner,, and with the same
fees, and subject to the same fines, penalties, and restrictions, as Special Juries are or
rnay now by Law be granted, ordered or summoned, in the Supreme Court of Judicature
ofthis Province.

Contiuaton 1l, And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one
ofrct Year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAPO XXXVL

M prpet- An Act to extend to Falmouth, in the County of Hants, the
.4, ""41provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of High-,

ways in Halifax, and certain other places.
(PASSRD THE.4th DAY OF PRIL, 182.)

Act 7th Gco. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, CourCil and Assembly, That an Act,
4, c.3, exte B passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act relating..
i°ouFl to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, and ail the regula-

tions and provisions thereof, with every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall

be extended, and the sane are hereby extended, to the Township of Faltnouth; in the

County of Hants, and it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

Commander in Chief for the time being. to appoint five respectable Inhabitantsand Free.
commnissioniers holders of the Township of Falmouth, aforesaid, to be Cominmissioners of Highways there-
of figbways fo5c
for Fa]monlh in, for the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions and regufations of the said Act;

and to proceed to supply any vacancy that may occur anongst such Commissioners, and
such appointment to renew when necessary in the same manner as ispoimted out and

provided by the said Act.

Jurisiction of nbeitfurther enacted, That the jurisdiction, powers and authorities, of-the

coramisswoners said Commissioners,,when appointed, shall be hé same as if the said Township· of Fa]s

mouth had been originally named and mentied in.the said Act, and shall'extend over-

all the Roads and Streets within the said %ownship.
111 ,And be iifurther enacted, That frèom and after the first day of July next, the

Powers oSur- authority, powers and jurisdiction, of the Surveyors of Highways, within the said Town-

wcship of Falmoutb, shah cease and determine,. any Law, Usage or Custom$ to the con-
trary notwithstanding..
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IV. ând.be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three conination

years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session uf the General Assembly. ofAct

CAPO XXXVI 0

An Act to continue an Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, Expired

and the Act in amendment thereof.
[PASSED THE 16th .DAY OF FE BRUARY, 1832.]

CAPO XXXVIIL

An Act relating to the Lawrence Town River.
(PASSED TRE 141h DâAY OF APRIL, 182.)

WHJEREdS, about three years since, a 3ridge was built, partly with public money and Preamble
pardy by private contributions, over the East branch of the Lawrence Town River,

at a place called the Falls, and which Bridge forms a communication by land between
Dartmouth and Chizencook and other Settlements to the Eastward, which is of exten-
sive public convenience :

And whereas, the late John Davidson HIawthorn, Esquire, deceased, Henry Green,
William Crooks and William Stowell, as Commissioners of Sewers, at the request of di-
vers Proprietors of marsh and sunken Lands lying above the said Bridge, some time since
commenced the erection of an Aboiteau or embankment across the said River, at or near
the said Falls, and in connexion with the said bridge, and proceeded to considerable· ex-
tent toward the completion thereof at a large expense:

And whereas, certain Inhabitants on or near the said River, were dissatisfied with the
said erection, and complained that, by means thereof, the navigation was obstructed and
the Fishery injured, vhile other of the Inhabitants greatly desired the said undertaking
to be completed, and allege, that it bas been, and will continue to be, the occasion not
only of the production of largely increased quantities of Hay and other agricultural pro-
duce, to the great benefit of the poor Settlers,, but also, if finished upon a right construc-
tion, would be of advantage to the navigation and fishery.

and whereas,, an Indictment in the Supreme Court at Halifax, was preferred against
the said John Davidson Hawthorn, Henry Green, William Grooks and William stow-
ell, for the erection of the said Aboiteau, in which a verdiet passed against them, but,
in the said action,. the Jury, bythe Rules of Law laid down for their guidance, were not
permitted te consider whether the said Aboiteau might not be formed so.as not to injure
the Navigation or Fishery of the said River, nor any questions of general benefit result-
ing fron its erection, and no Judgment bas yet. been given upon the said Verdict:

&d whereas, it is, desirable that the said A boiteau. should not be abated, provided .it
can be so constructed as not to prejudice the Navigation or Fishery of the said River,
inasmucb as it appears that great benefit results to the Proprietors, and alse to the poor
Settiers by the improvement thereby effected of the said. marsh or sunkeri land, and the
increasedquantiies of Hay, Grain and other produce arising therefrom :

1. Be ittlherefore enacted,.by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and assembly, That
it shall. and may be lawfuïl for.the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Coimander in or cominissi-
Chief for the time being, by and&with the adyice of His Majesty's Council, immediately
after the.passing of this Acty to appoint and.commission~three fit and proper persons -to
be Commissioners for the purposes hereinafter mentionèd, and from time to time to fil
up any vacancies occasioned by deatb,, removal,. or refusal to act ; which said 'Commis-

sioners
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sioners shall be sworn before one of the Judges of the Supreme Court, or of the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas, for the District of Hali!ax, impartially and faithfully to discharge
to the best of their ability the duties intrusted to them by this Act.

Duyandpow- II. ând be it further cnacted, That such Commissioners so appoinied and sworn, or
r of commis- any two of them, shall have full power to call before them, at such times and places as

they shall think fit and reasonable, the Survivors of the said Commissioners of Sewers,

and all or any of the proprietors of Land upon the said River, and ail parties directly or
indirectN interested in the said River, its Navigation or Fishery, and to examine as well
the said 'several parties as ail witnesses who may be produced before them on Oath, which
Oath the said Commissioners or any of them are hereby authorised to administer; and
the said Commissioners or any two of them shall inquire into the state, character and
condition of the Navigation and Fishery of the said River, before the erection of:he said
Aboiteau, and the effects produced thereon by the said erection and the agricuitural ad-
var.tages consequent upon such erection, and how far the zame nay conduce to the pro-
fit of the proprietors, and likewise to any general benefit to the Settiers in that neigh-
bourbood or elsewhere ; and in case they shall be of opinion that the said Aboiteau, as
now erected, is, or probably would be, injurious to the Navigation or Fishery aforesaid,
then they shall inquire and ascertain whether the said Aboiteau may not be so consructed
as not to injure the said Fishery, or in any essential manner obstruct the said Navigation.

Uonmissioners 111. /nd be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That in case the said Con-
naY aflow missioners, or any two of them, shall be of opinion that the said Aboiteati may be sa con-
cn°strtcd structed or finished as not to injure the said Fishery, or essentially te obstruct the said

Navigation, then they shall give directions to the persons interested in the said erection
as ta the mode of constructing or finishing the same. and the number, size, shape, posi-
tion and character, of the Sluices and Gates to be used therein; and it shall and may be
lawful for the persons interested in the said work , at theirown cost, expense and charges,
to proceed under the direction and authority of Commissioners of Sewers, or otherwise,
to construct and finish the sane, in the manner which shall be so directed by the said
Commisioners appointed by virtue of this Act, or any two of them.

Report to be IV. And be it further enacted, by the authzority aforesaid, That it shall and may he
ruade of cOu'-

Oiteti° o° lawful for the said Commissioners or any two of them, when the work aforesaid shall be
Aboiteau completed, to visit and examine the same, and to inquire into and ascertain the conse-

quences and .cects thereof upon the said Fishery and Navigation, and for this purpose if
necessary î1 exyamine witnesses on oath, which oath they or any one of them are and is
authorised -.o :dminister ; andif the said Commissioners or any two of them shall be sa-
tisfied that the said Aboiteau has been so constructed and finished as not to injure the
said Fishery or essentially to obstruct the said Navigation, they or any two of them shall
certify such their opinion to Bis Excellency the Governor, or Lieutenant-Governor, in
writing, under their bands, whereupon the said Aboiteau shali thenceforth be considered
ta be and shall be a legal erection, and shall not by any person or perFons, or under any
Act, Process or Judgment of Law whatsoever, or under colour or pretence thereof, be
hable to be abated, prostrated or destroyed or in any manner injured, any law, usage or
rigit, to the contrary notwitstanding.

Proceeedings V. And be itfurther enacted, That, in the mean time, all proceedings under the said
under verdict verdict shall be stayed, and it shall not be lawful for any person or persons on any pre-

. tence to abate, prostrate, destroy or injure, the said work, now or hereafter to be erected
as aforesaid, unless the Commissioners to be appointed by virtue bereof, or any two of

them, shall report that the said Aboiteau cannot be constructed in such manner as
rot to iajure the said Fishery or not essentially to obstruct the said Navigation.

Liper.ce: VI. Ind beitfurther enacted, by the authority aJoresaid, That ail expenses and
charges incurred not only in and about the said work, but also the reasonable remunera-
tion and charges of the Commissioners who may be appointed, by virtue hereof or wbich
may otherwise'arise in pursuance of the authority hereby granted, sha'l be paid and borne
by the parties intérested in the Land to be benefittedby the said erection in.just propor-
tion.

Provided alwase, That the said Commission shall not be issued until the persons
desirous
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desirous that the said Commission shall' be issued; shall have filed in ihé Office of the secrity o b.
Secretary of-the Province'a Bond; with sufficient SÙiretiés,.conditioned'to pay everyex- givnfrez-
pense whatever, either for the remuneration of the Commissioners, to be'appointed under pence@
this Act, or'for the performance of such works as they may'direct,'or for any othër pur-
pose whatever to be incurred under thiq Act, and further that the said Commissioners
nor any other person shall on no account have any claim or demand upon the Province
for any services to be by them performed under this Act.

CAPO XXXIX.

An Act to continue an Act relating to the Coirt of Commis. Expired

sioners at Halifax.
(P.ASSED THE 141h DAY OF APRIL, 1bs2.)

CAPc XL.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Expued

Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the servie of Roads
and Bridges, and the Act in anendment thereof.

(PASSED THE 14th DA Y OF.PRIL, 182.)

CAP. XLI

An Act to amend the Act to facilitate the Establishment of oee-ds7

Banks for ,avings.
[P.ASfED THE l 4thDAY OF APRIL, 1882.]

WIJERE1S, it is expedient that the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander rea,
in Chief for the time being, should be authorised to nominate and appoint a Com-

missioner o-r Commissioners, to carry into effect the several prôvisions of the Act, pas-
sed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's Ieign, entitled,An Act to facilitate the
Establishment of Banks for Savings"'instead of incorporating Trustees by Letters Pa-
tent under the Great Seal of the Province, as by thé said Act is required:

I. Be it therefore 'enacted, by'the Lieutenant Governor, Coúncil and J1ssemibly, That, A ,
from and after the pasing of this Act, upon'the formation or establishment of any Bank fCMi.
or Institution for Savings, and for receiving the déposits ofthe Poor, or' of theLabour- °," ° e
ing Classes, înstead of Incorporating Trustees or PersoÏs ap'pointéd to manage the affairs sainge
thereof by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of thé Piovioué, it shall be lawfàl for
the Governor. Liettenant-Goveror or Commiander in Chief for the time being, too -
minate- and appoint one or more Commissioner or Commissionrers'to managë 'the affairs
of the said Bank for Savings, who shall have all thé sme and'thehlike powers and pråvi-
leges, and authorides, and be subject to the same rule9, r'eblé ations a'nd proisions, as
Trustees icoCrporatéd under and by virtuèe of the said Act' hereby amendedi~or 'as by the
said Act are given to, or veste.d in, the Trustëes or pérson ç,to be incorporared qdèif
that Act.
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luierat up. Il. qnd be itfurther enacted, That, ,instead of the interest of four per -cent. directed
deposits to be paid, in and bythe said Act, that there shall be paid the :annual interest of fi--

per cent. upon all Monies so deposited, one fifth pari of which shall be retaiiied by the
said Commissioner or Commissioners, for and towards the expences incurred in and a-
bout the management of the said Savings Bank.

Provigo Provided always, That no person shail be allowed to deposit more than the sim of
Fifty Pounds in any one year.

CAP, XLII.

An Act for appointing Commissioners to enquire into, and
report upon, the expediency of reforming the practice and
proceedings of Courts 'ofLaw and Equity, and the revising
and consolidating the Laws tf the Province.

[PASSED THE 14th DA0Y OF APRIL, 1832.]

Preamble WVHERE2S, it bas become necessary to revise the Civil and Crirninal Codes of this
Province, and, to render the practice of the Courts of Law and Equity more sind-

ple and -less expensive:
-1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-C'Qverno'r, Côuwtcil and Aâssembly, That

Appoimet it shall and may bedawfiul for th-e Lieutenant-Govenor, or Coniniandei-in Chief för: the
eners time being, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Council, immediateiy afier the

passing of this Act to appoint and Commission fivefit and proper Persons faithfully to
discharge the duties imposed on them by this Act.

Power vested II. And be itfurther enacted, That such Commissioners shall have full power to call
in°commi.i- before them at such times and places as they shall think fit, after reasonable notice, all
oneri Officers connected with the Courts of Law and Equity, and Courts of Probate, Court

of Commissioners, Courts of Marriage and Divorce and Error, in this Province, and ex-
amine them, as to the systern-and practice pursued in the said Courts respectively, and
to require the priduction of all-or any books, papers or documents, ôn file or of record,
in any such Court, and in custody of,.orikept-by, any such officers respective!, and shahl
at ai! times have access to such books, papers or documents, respectively.

Ducy of Com III.And be itjurther enal:ted, That the said Commnissi6ners shall, from time to'time,
m isrionus as speedily as may be, make and return true and correct statements and reports, respec-

ing the state of the practice and proceedings of:any or either of the said Courts of Laiv
and Equity, Courts of Probate, Court ofCommissioners, Courts of Marriage and Divorce
and Error, and of such alterations and amendments in the said practice and proceedings
of the said Courts respectively, as may seem to the said Commibsiorers advisable and
proper to simplify the said practice and proceedings, and to reduce the expense, costs
and charges, attending the prosecuting and defending actions or suits, or attending any
other proceeding whatsoever, in ary of the.said Courts respectively.

Reviuion of 4 IV. And be it further enacted,. That the said Commissioners shaliso examine into
" and report what alterations and amiendments shall seem to the said Commissioners pro-

per or ad isable to be made in the Laws or Statutes · in force or.mode withia this ro-
vince, for the punishment of Treasons,. Felonies, and other Óriminal offencesy and how
and in what mannet it. may be proper and advisable to revise, ater and.consolidat., any
of'the Laws andStatutesof the 'Lrovince..

V. Andbe it furiher.enacted, hat afil Repor ts anbSateinents, witf respect to.any
cg,'i.,°g,,,,of. the, mattersiherein before mentioned,. shall be madei add returned, yth said

missioners, under 4heir H ands, to the Secretary of thé Province, for the information of
the Oovernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time beinyt and

the
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the Legisiature of the Province., Proided atwqs, That the expese of e éctgigte
said Commission shahl not exceed the suie of Five Hundred Pounds'

CAP. XLIL

An Act to continue and amend the several Acts for the regu-
lation of the MEilitia

(PASSED TRE 14th DAY OF APRIL, 18s2.)

An Aet

Exposce of
commuor

Expired

CAP. XLIV.

to encourage the importation ofimproved Breeds of
Cattle into this Provine.

(PA9SSED THE 141k DA Y OF APRIL, 18J2.)

BE it enacted, by le Lieutenant- Governor, CoÜncit and Aseanibly, That, foi ànd .ppropiatiorB> towards encouraging and facilitating the introduction and itcrease of indprôved ots3oo ror
Breeds of Neat Cattle within this Province, and for othertheipurp6ses in this Act con- importation o

tained, there shallbe appropriated, -granted. and ,paid,.from- the Treásury of thé: Pro- b eedsof Car-
vince, in each and every year, during the 'Term of three years, to dothmrence frdm the t°

Publication hereof. the sum of Three. Hundred Pounds Curreney, to be drawn for by
Warrants under the Hand and Sealof the Lieutenant'-Governur or Commandèr in
Chief for the;time being, and to be paid, applied. and distribured, iri equal -proportibns
amongst the several Counties and Districts of;this Province, to such -persons'atd for
-such purposes as hereinafter expressed.

U. .andlbeitfurther enacted, That when and s ofren as the inhabitanrsofaùy cootributioner
Township, of tbis Province, represented in General Assembly, orf àny Settenntr near Township in
or adjacentto. such Township, shail agree together>to proctr .atfd bitg irffo thisPro. ad OrObject
vince one Bull and one Cow, of the superior or irproved brdeds oft6tiîsh'r Irish Neat
Cattle, and to keepa.nd maintairn the.saine: fer die inàprowèrnentf -he t - ò'f Catt e
within the said. Township or Set tlement- 'and shiilbhweactùahMy ralded; h rivateib-
scripioa or otherwise, asum of:money suffrcient to pay and defra one íbier tof the
Costs,.Charges and Expenses., of purehasing such Bull and Cow, ofsuperior and improv-
ed breed, and importing and bringing.-the same into such Township -or.Settlemenr,- and-
shall have- actually paid the Monies so raised into the hands of any two-Justices of the
Peace, nominated by such Inhabitantsovthe Tqinship or Settlement, and approved by
the Custos Rotuilorum of the County or District in which the same is situate for the-
purposes aforèaik: ajd' such payment sallihoer b:e.ert;*tId ied âbWbh .9Èstbè - to!fhe
Treasurer of the Provioce to be.actually mgadoftrein,,t eyt eêd I»gtbitahts sehail
be 2nticedW f'a#ve åò 4'eïve, nOt of the annua siu hereby provided, a suMneR vaent -

to the other moiety or half part of tht expense of such purchase and importatin. Fro-. ProViso
tided always, that no greater sur than Twenty-five:J .od tadabe allowed towards
any one of such purchases or it'tâ o tt.

I L aAnd eit further nated,i-That u 4y,FIA %ayAs e lWOJUStiCeGsi Princial ai.
the Peace, of a Certiicarte ,sigiped byïthesu u9,u t mty:tDistRi wne wen

wheri r thé,o shi ól ni fpIwr h4$u çehill proenred: lie
situgte e p hviii 'jIat e a bge tahlc q ob4r. , eand.thatn
sats4orypro has heea ma to an ich jpese ' pai4 :Çµttie .reeofesaperiore

ang eProQved ~iiish oMiM. reret mentiàédia:
such
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such Certificate, and have actually cost the sum specjfied in such Certificate, for the first
purchase and charges of importation, it shall.be lawful to and for the said -two Justices
of the Peace to receive a warrant on the'Treasury for the amount of one moiety of the
said cost and charges so certified ; and they shall forthwith pay and apply the same, with
the Monies so as aforesaid deposited in their hands, towards and in discharge of the
whole expense of the said purchase and importation.

Agent to pro- ·IV. And be itfurther enactedf That the said two Justices of the Peace, so soon ab
nre improved the said monies raised as aforesaid, are deposited in their-hands, shail, and they are here-

by required to appoint some proper Agent or Agents to procure, purchase and bring the
said Cattle into this Province, and to convey the same to the Township or Settlement
for which they are designed.

Catle where V. And be it /urther enacted, That the said Cattle shall and may be purchased and
c be purchas- provided in Great-Britain or Ireland, or in any part of Europe, as the Inhabitants of

the Township or Settlement requiring the same shall determine,
Management VI. And be itfurther enacted, That after the importation of any such Cattle intoany
f Cattie Township or Settlement, the same shall be managed, used, applied, for and towards

the improvement of the breed of Neat Cattle within the sane, and be supported and
taken care of by such persons, and under such regulations, as the said two Justices of
the Peace, by the written request of the majority of the Inhabitants subscribing and paying
towards such purchase, shall require or direct for the common and general benefit of
ail the Inhabitants of such Township or Settlemen, and at the expense of such Sub-
scribers.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That the payments from the Treasury, towards the
Treasury rmade purchase of such Cattle, shall be made in the order in which the certificates of the rais-
a order ing and payment of the subscriptions shahl be received at the 'reasury.

Cattle way be VIII. And.be itfurther enacted, That, after the expiration of five years fron the
7od-proceed %6.
po ' bringing any such Bull and Cow into any sucb1 ownship and Settlement, the same shall
ated a -nd may, at the request of the majority of the original Subscribers, or the survivo's- of

them, be sold and disposed of in such manner as the said two Justices shall direct, and
the proceeds of such Sale, after defraying ail charges in respect of such Caule, shall
and may be applied for and towards any further purchase and importation of such su-
perior Cattle, or of Sheep of an improved or superior breed, or for and towards any
other general and useful purpose for the common benefit and promotion of Agriculture or
of Education, within such Township or Seulement, as the majority of the original Sub-
scribers or the Survivors, with the approbation of the said Custos Rotulorum of the
County or District, shall agree and determine.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing herein before cutain,
Bounty limited ed shall be construed to authorise the Inhabitants of any one County or District to obtain

a greater sum than Fifty Pounds in any one year from the Treasury of this Province.

CAP. XLVo

Continued by An Act to continue the several Acts concerning the Bride
W1I" > well and Police in Halifax, and to alter and amend the

,e note to, same.

(PASSED TUE 14k DA2Y OF APRIL, 1832.)

Acts55th Geo. E it enacted, by the LieutenaW'r-Governor, CouniciL aid assembly, Tbat an Act,
passed inîthe fifty-fifth yearoff the Reign of His late tMajesty King: George *te

C.41 (with ex- Third, entitled, An Att for Establishing a Bridewellor House of Correbtibn for'the
ceptions) and 4o~î

h Geo VCounty of Halifai,, and for the befter mad ornóe effecttil administration4fi the'Offie of
c, I. coa, Justice of the Peace in the -Township of flalifax, and for providing a eolice Oc0r in
linued said Town, with proper Ofiâcers tO atted the sameand' evetymatterCIaàse aW&Ëhin

ihereia
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!herein contained, (save and-exçept the tenth Sec-ionofsaid At) and aiso, an Act,
passed in the tenth'year of His late Majesty's Reignr, entitled, An ACt to amend .and
continue the Act concerning the Bridewell and Police, in Halifax, and every matter,
clause and thing, therein contained, (save and except the fourth Section of the said last
mentioned Act) ; a.nd also, ,an Act, passed in the eleventh year of His said late Majes-
ty's Reign, entitled, An Act to amend and continue the Act concerning the Bridewell
and Police in Halifax, and évery matter, clause and thiog, therein contained, shail be
continued, and the said Acts are hereby respectively contiued, for one year, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

I. A»d be it further enacted, That the Justices in Sessions, in Halifax,. shal have
power and authoritv, and they are hereby required to make and establish Rules and
Regulations to prevent Cows and Neat Cattle of every kind from running at large in
the Streets of Halifax, to the great obstruciion and annoyance of the Inhabitants, and
occasioning nuisances in the Streets ; and it is hereby declared to be the 'especial duty
of the Police Justices, in Hlalifax, to enforce such lRules and Regulations, and they
shall have full power and authority to punish any offence against such Rules and Regu-
lations as by the said Justices in Sessions shall be prescribed.

CAP. XLVL
An Act to extend the Acts concerning Firewards to the Town

of Chester.
(PASSED THE l 4th DAY OFAPRIL, 1832.)

~ it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cotuncil and assembly, T hat the Act
of the General Assembly, made and passed in the second year of His late Majes-

ty's Reign, entitled, An Act for appointing Firewards, ascertaining their duty, and for
punishing theits and disorders at the time of Fire; and also, ail the several Acts since
made,' in addition to, or amendment of he said Act, and now i' force, and every mat.ter,
clause and thing, in the said Acis containedshall be extended, and the same arehereby
extended, to the Town of Chester.

CAP. XLVII.
An Act for thé îelief of Daniel Hoard, a

in Gaol for Debt.
Prisoner confined

(PASSED THE 30th Då¥YqJt.RCH, 832.)

CAPO joVIIIP
An~M At ncri»Igu lj4woPrope.wty.

(PASSED TUE NtA DAY OF JPRJL, 1882.)

M.oeacedbyheL èasean-avaraCounn ad 0 te blT tif any p.t
onshalthereafter .wilully and mnalicious}y destroy & comit dy damage, inury

or speis eoo upeaRe4or4e sena op ha ee, .itei c i public- or
private natrwe, for -whichvno remedy or punishmn:ntther:thaa^a Civil; 8äirnor Actio~n)
isqroided, ar. ~ane infieted, by the Iaws oStiuesof this Proinée, or' force

SSa. t herein

Ï67

Cows,4'c. nan-
ning at l1ege in
I"a"ifai

Acts extended
to Chester

Executed

miliwious In-
jariei îo Pro-
peli,.
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To be punish.. therein, every such person shall be guilty of a Misdenieanor, and being duly convicted
able as ae- thereot in His Majestyls Supreme Court, or before any General or Quarter Sessions ofdemeanor the Peace, shall forfeit and pay such fine or penalty not exceeding Twenty Pounds, OrBy fine or shall suffer such punishment by imprisonment in the County Jail or Bridewell, or Bouseprasooment of Correction, at Halifax, for such space of time, not exe:eeding two years,' or by fine and

imprisonment as aforesaid, as such Court in their discretion shall adjudge.
Application of Il. And be it further enacted, That ail fines to be levied and received under and by

virtue of this Act shail, in case of injury to private property, be respectively paid to the
party aggrieved (if known) except where such party shall have been examined in proof
of the offence, and in such case, or where any public right or property is concerned, suchi
fines shall respectively be paid to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors.

:xceptionsas 1I. Providedalways, and be itjurther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall
to Trespasses extend to any case where the party trespassing acted under a fair and reasonable sup-

position that he had a right to do the act coniplained of, nor to any Trespass not being
wilful and malicious, but every such Trespass shahl be punishable in the same manner as
before the passing of this Act.

Accessaries IV. And be il Iurther enacted, That every person who shall aid, abet, council or pro-
pricisabascure, the commission of any offeuce punishable under this Act, shall be liable to be in-

dicted and punished as a principal offender.
Ofrences whe- V. 'And be it further enacted, That every punishment by this Act to be imposed or
ther rom ma- inflicted upon any person maliciously committing any offence, shall equally apply and be
i or others inforced whether the offence shall be committed from malice conceived against the own-

er of the property in respect of which it shall be committed, or otherwise.
Continuation VI, And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for threc
or Act Years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP, XLIX2

An Act to Preserve the Harbour of Cape Forchu, in Yar-
4w . iv,. mouth.

(PASSED TRE 301h DAY 0F MJ)RCH, 1832.)

WrbeERE.ASi iR is found necessary for the preservation of the Harbour of Cape For-
chu, in Yarmouth, to prevent Stones or Ballast being taken away from the Bar or

Beach commonly called the Fish Point, on the Western side of the said Harbour :
Removal of I. Be it enacfcd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That, from and
Ballast, &c. after the publication hereof no Stones or Ballast shall be taken away from the Bar or

frmFish
Joit cap Beach, commonly called the Fish Point, on the western side of the Harbour of Cape
Forchu- Forchu, and if any person or persons shall take away any Stones or Ballast from the

said Bar or Beach, the person or persons convicted thereof shall forfeit and pay a sumn
prohibited un.. not exceeding Five Pounds, nor less than Three Pounds, for each offence ; to be sued
der penalties for and recovered, on information or ccmplaint, before any two of His Majesty's Justices

of the Peace, for the District of Yarmouth and Argyle, one half of which penalty shall
be to the use of the person or persons wbo shal sue for the same, and the other half to
the use of the Poor of the Township of Yarmouth, subject to an appeal to the Court of
Common Pleas for the District of Yarmouth and Argyle, upon Security given for prose-
cuting the same to effect.

Continuation IL And be itjurther enacted, That this Act shall continue, and be in force for two
*r Ac' years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

C AP.
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CAPoL.

An Act to incorporate sundry Persons, by the name of "The s .sa wM.
President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Nova. win. ivc. 24
Scotia."

(PA SSED THE soth DAY OF MARCH, 1832.]

WH1EREAS the establishment of a Public Bank t Halifax will be greatly advanta- reambî.
geous to trade and commerce, and otherwise advance the interests of the Province,

by increasing the circulating medium of business, and promoting a -more extensive and
benefcial employment of the resources and industry ot ail classes of its inhabitants. And
whereas, several Persons have associated themselves for the purpose of forming such an
Institution, and have applied for an Act of Incorporation for the same:

1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor. Council and Assembly, T hat William nShaeholdrs
Lawson, Andrew Belcher, John Brown, MVather Byles Almon, James William John- unied in one

ston, James Tremain, John Leander Starr, James Leishman, Joseph Freeman, John a°dco"r°a.
Aibro, James Boyle Uniacke, Charles Roche, James Kerby, Alexander Murison,
William Strachan, George Innes, William Nacara, and ail and every such other person
or persons as shall from time to time become Proprietors of Shares in the said Corpora-
tion hereby established, and their successors, executors, administrators and assigns, shall
be, and they are hereby, united into a Company, and declared to be one Body Politic and
Corporate, by the name of "The President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of
Nova-Scotia,'' and by that name shall have succession and a common Seal, and by that
name shall and may sue, and be sued, plead and be impleaded, at law or in equity, and
be able and capable in law to have, hold, purchase, get, receive, take, possess and en-
joy, houses, lands, tenements, hereditaments and rents, in fée simple or otherwise, and
also goods and chaules, and ail other things, real, personal or mixt, and also to give,
grant, sei, let, assign or convey, the same or any part thereof, and to do and execute
ail other things in and about the same, as shall ard may be thought necessary or proper
for the benefit and advantage of the said Corporation. And also, that they, the said
Presiderrf, Directors and Company, shall, from time to time and at ail times, during the Thej, pow,,
continuance of this Act and of the said Corporation, have full power, authority and
licence, to constitute, make and establish, such Bye Laws and Ordinances, as may be
thought necessary for the rule and good government of the said Corporation. Provided,
such Bye-Laws and Ordinances be not contradictory or repugnant to the Laws and
Statutes of the Province, or of those in force within the same.

11. J1nd be itfurther enacted, Tl'hat the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Corpora- Stockor Cor.

tion shall consist of Gold and Silver Coins, or Provincial Treasury Notes, to the amount, POT*iun
in the first instance, and at the commencement of the said Corporation, of One Bundred
'Thousand Pounds, to be divided into two thousand Shares of Fifty Pounds each, and
that fifty per cent. or one half part of the Stock which shall be subscribed for, shall' be
paid on or before the first day of June next, and that the remaining half part of such
Stock so subscribed shall be paid at such time or times, aftér the said first payment, as
shall be agreed on and appointed by the Directors of the said Bank for that purpose,
forty days previous iotice being first given in the Gazette, and at least two other News-
papers published in Halifax, of the time and place appointed for the payment of such
second or future instalments. Proivided, that no second or other'instalment shall be re-
quired to be paid until atieast forty days after the payment of thé said first instalment
of fifty per cent. Provided also, that if the whole Capital or Joint Stock of One Hun-
dred Thousand Pounds shallnot be subscribed for before thé said first day of Juné neit,
that it âhall aàkd may bé la'wful for the Shàteholders of the said Bank,'in any bye-law,
passed under the authority of this Act, for the time beiig, ta make such orders, rules
and regulations, for the payment of any Stock which shalt be-subscribed for after that
period, or for any part thereof, or instalment thereon, and also, all other rules, orders

and
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and regulations, respecting the Shareholderssubscribing after the said first day of June
next, as shall be just, reasonable and proper, for putting such Shareholders, so subse-
quently subscribing, on a fair and equal footing with the Sharebolders whp shall have
subscribed for any Stock before the said first day of June nes.t.

111. And be il /urther enacted, That if any Shareholder shall neglect or refuse to pay
Neglect or re- ail or any part of the share or shares subscribed by him and payable as herein directed,
fasi of Share- it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Bank, for the time being, forth-
holders to pcy
inmo'nt or with, after such neglect or refusal, to seli and dispose of the share or shares, in the pay-
thoir Sh®res ment of which such default shall be made, to the best advantage ; and the said Directors

shall thereupon, out of the monies arising from the sale thereof, pay over to such Share-
holder the amnount actually paid in by him on such share or shares, deducting first there-
from ten per cent. on the arnount of his said share or shares to be retained by the said
Bank, in lieu of all expenses incurred by such default. Provided always, That if any
loss shall arise on the sale ofsuch share or shares no greater sum shall be paid to the
said Shareholder thai that at vhich such share or shares shall be so sold, deducting first
therefrom ten per cent. as aforesaid.

Stock mnay be I V. And be it further cnacted, T'hat, whenever the business of the said- Bank shall be
increased- thought to require a further and additional amount of its Capital or Joint Stock, it shal!

and may be lawful for the said Shareholders, at any general or special meeting to be
called for that pwrpose, and of which due notice ofnot less than thirty days shall be first
given in at least the Royal Gazette, and two other newspapers, publisled in the Town
of Halifax, to iricrease the said Capital or Joint Stock of the said Bank, by the further
sum ofOne [lundred Thousand Pounuds, rnaking the said Capital or Joint stock in the
whole with such addition of the amount of Two Hundred Thousand Pounds and no more ;
and which said additionial Capital or-Joint Stock niay be made and added, either in one
gross amount and at one time, or at two or more distinct and separate times and periods,
and in such arnounts severally as shall be resolved and agreed upon at any separate and

baiia distinct meetings of the Shareholders as aforesaid, and -Il which said additional Capital
or Joint Stock shall also be divided into shares of Fifty Pounds each, and paid in Gold or
Silver Coins, or [rovincial Trcasury Notes,

V. .Andbe itfurther enacted, That all the said additional shares, to be so made and
Additional added to the said Capital or Joint Stock of the said Siank, shall be sold and disposed of
Shares to be at Publie Auctiorn, 1o the highest bidder and bidders, at such timre or times, place or
soldait Actionplaces, and on such terms, as the Directors of the said Bank for the tiie being shall ap-

point and direct, and of which said sale or sales, and of the said time and place thereof,
public notice shall be first given in at least the Gazette and two other Newspapers pub-
lished in the Town of Halifax, f-r at least thi rty days previous to such sales, and that
the said shares shall not be sold in lots of more than five shares each.

Time of pe VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the said additionai shares, together with any ad-
ment ofadditi- vance or premium at which they may be respectively sold, shall be paid into the said
onaiShares Bank, within thirty days next after such sale, and the whole amount ofsuch advance or

premium, if any, first deducting thereout the charges ofsuch sale, shall be divided in
equal proportion to and anong ail the shares in the Capital or doint Stock of the said
Bank, as well the additional as the original shares, and such dividend ofthe said advance
or premium, if any, shall be declared and paid by the said Directors at the next semi-
annual dividend, after the payment into the said Bank of the purcbase money of the said
additional shares.

»ert atopay- VII. And be il further enacted, That in case of default of payment of any of thesaid
meat ofaddi Shares, and the, advance or premium at which they may have been sold, within the,said
tional shares timne so fixed for the payment thereof, it shall and may be law'ful for the Directors of the

said Bank, for the time being, forthwith to sell and dispose of the said shares, in. the pay-
ment of which default shall be so made at their disnretion, to the best ava tagee and
payment thereofshail, be immediately made, and any ad.va ce qr premitherçon slI
be divided in the imanner before uientigned.

corpomtion VilI. .1nd be itfurther enactgi That the said Corporationi.shall hve'1l poger eg
hayoldland, authority to take, receive, hold, possess and enjoy, in tee simple, any ld!ds, ten1ements,

and
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and real estates, to any amount not exceeding Five Thousand Pounds. Provided never-
theless, that nothing herein contained shail prevent or restrain the said Corporation frorm
taking or holding real estate to any amount whatsoever under Judgment or by Mortgage
recovered or taken as collateral security for the payment of any sum or sums of money
advanced by, or for debts due to the said Corporation. Provided further, that the said Free
Corporation shall on no account lend money upon mortgage upon lands or other fixed pro-
perty, nor upon the security of any stock in the Bank, unless by way of additional securi-
ty for debts contracted with the said Corporation in the course of its dealings,

IX. And be itJurther enacted, That, after tbe passing of this Act, whenever one thou- orgartizaticonof
sand shares shall have been subscribed of the said Capital Stock, and ten per cent. on nk
the amount of such subscription have been paid in, before which no one shall have a right
to vote tor any purpose, a general meeting of the Members and Stockholders of the
said Corporation, or the major part of them, shall take place by notice in one or more of
the Public Newspapers, ten days previous to such meeting, for the purpose of organizing
the said Bank, and of making, urdaining and establishing, such Bye-laws-, Ordinances and
Regulations, for the good management of the affairs of the said Corporation, as the
Members and Stockholders of the said Corporation shall deem necessary ; and also for
the purpose of choosing thirteen Directors, being Stockholders and Members of the said
Corporation, under and in pursuance of the rules and regulations hereinafter made and ; i

provided ; which Directors so chosen shall choose out of their number a President, and reesident

shall serve until the first annual meeting for choice of Directors, and shall have full pow-
er and authority to manage the concerns of the said Corporation, and shall commence
the operations of the said t3ank ; subject nevertheless, to the rules and regulations here-
inafter made and provided ; at which general meeting the Members and Scockho!ders of
the said Corporation, or the major part of them, shall determine the mode of transfer-
ring and disposing of the Stock anJ profits thereof, which beiig entered on the books of
the said Corporation, shall be binding upon the said Stockholders, their successors and
assigns, until altered at any other general meeting of the said Stockholders.

X. .AnId be itfurther enacted, 'hat there shall be a general meeting of the Stockhold- AnnuilMeet-

ers and Members of the said Corporation, to be annually holden on the first Wednes- "i" 0X ~r
day in March, in each and every year, at Halifax; at whic·h annual meeting there shall coice or Di-
be chosen by a majority of the said Stockholders and Members of the said Corporation "e°"
thirteen Directors, who shall annually choose oae out of their number as President, and
which· President and Directors shall continue in office for one year, or until others are
chosen in their room; in the choice of which Directors, the Stockholders and Members
of the said Corporation shall vote according to the rule hereinafter mentioned. Provid- Iovo

cd always, that seven of the Directors in office shall be re-elected at such annual meet-
ing for the next succeeding twelve rionths, of which the then President shall always be
one.

XI. And be iifuirther enacted, That the Directors for the time being shall have pow-
er to appoint such officers, clerks and servants, as they or the major part of themn shall
think necessary for executing the business of the said Corporation, and shahl allow them Clerk,, &C. or

such compensation for their respective services as to the Directors shall appear reason- Bank

able and proper ; al which, rogether with the expences of buildings, house rent, and ail
otber contingeicies, shall be defrayed out of the funds of the Corporation ; and the said
Directors shall likewise exercise such other powers and authorities for the well-regulat.
ing the affairs of the said Corporatwon as shell be prescribed by the Bye-Iaws and regu-
ations of the same.

XI. AInd be iifurtterenacted, That not less thun'seven Directors-shall constitute aSeva
Board for the transaction of business, of whicb the President shall always be one, except- torr constitute

ing in case of sickness, or necessary temporary absence, in. which case the Directors pre- a Board

sent may choose one of their Board a sChairman in bis tead--that the President or such
Chairman hall vote at the Board as a Director, and in case Of there being an equal
number of votes for and against any question béfore tbem, the"President or Chairman
bahil aIsô have a castiög vote.

-11. Ad be it fierër enaéted, ThIat no Director shall be eutitled to anysalary or "
Tt emolument ed ror service&
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emolument for his services; but that the Stockholders and 3lembers of the said Corpo-
ration may miake sucb compensation to the. President as to them shall appear reasonable
and proper,

Ulolders of XIV. Andbe it furiher enacted, That no person shall be eligible as, or continue.to
Twenty Share be a Director, unless such person is a Stockholder, and holding and owning not less thaneligible as Di.

ectors twenty shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation; and that no person shall be
eligible as, or continue to be a Director of the said Corporation, who is a partner or
member of, or a Director in, any other Bank within this Province, or a Director of any
other Bank whatsoever. And if any Director of the said Corporation shall, while he
is in office, cease to hold twenty shares in the said Stock, or shall become a partner or
member of, or Director in, any other Bank in this Province, or a Director in any other
Bank whatsoever, such Director of the said Corporation shall forthwith go out of office
and cease to be a Director, and another Director shall be chosen in his stead as herein-
after directed.

XV, And be itfurther enacted, That every Cashier and Clerk of the said Corpora-
Vashier and tion, before he enters upon the duties of his office, shall give bonds, with two or more
Bonds° " Sureties, to be approved of by the said Directors, that is to say, every Cashier in a sum

not less than Ten Thousand P.'ounds, with a condition for his good and faithful behaviour,
and every Cierk, with the like condition and Sureties, in such sum as the Directors shahl
deem adequate to the trust reposed in him.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That the number of votes which each Stockholder
iockrs shali be entitled to on every occasion, whea, in corformity to the provisions of this Act,

the votes of the Stockholders are to be given, shall be in the following p:oportion, that
is to say :-for one share and not more than two, one vote ; for every two shares above
two and not exceeding twelve, one vote, making six votes for twelve shares ; for every
three shares above twelve, and not exceeding thirty, one vote, making twelve votes for
thirty shares; and for every five shares above thirty shares one vote. Provided, that
the number of fifteen votes shal! be the greatest that any Stockholder shall be entitled
to have.

J'roxici XVIl. Bnd be itfurther enacied, That all Stockholders resident within this Pro-
vince or elsewhere may vote by proxy, provided that such proxy be a Stockholder, and
do produce sufficient written authority from his constituent or constituents so to act.
Providcd also, that no person shall hold more than three proxies.

Sare XVIll. Afnd be it further enacted, 'Tbat no member of said Corporation during one
zaken in one month, to be accounted from and after the passing of this Act, shall be entitled to hold°nont or subscribe for more than twenty shares of the said Capital Stock ; that if the whole of

the said Capital Stock shall not have been subscribed within one month, so to be ac-
counted as aforesaid, that then, and in such case, it shall be lawful for any Stockholders
to increase his, her or their subscription to such amount as they shall think proper.

Vaconcies i XIX. And be it /urther enacted, That the Directors be, and they are hereby, au-
Direction thorised to fill up any vacancy that shall be occasioned in the office of President, or in

the Board of Directors, by the death, removal, resignation, or absence from the Pros
vince for three months, or any incapacity of the ; aid President, or any of its Members,
and the person so chosen by the said Directors shall serve until the next suceeding
annual Meeting of the Stockholders.

slîares coni- XX. And be itfurther enacted, That, notwithstanding any real estate which the said
dered porsonal Corporation may at any time own or possess, the Shares and Interest of the Stockhold-
property ers of and in the stock, funds, property and Estate, of the said Corporatión shall be, and

shall be held, deemed and taken to be, personal property, to all intents and purposes
whatsoever.

when Banlc XXI. And be it further enacted, That as soon as the sum of Fifty Thousand Pounds
may com- shall have been actually.paid in on account of the subscriptions to the said Stock, notice
mence business thereof shall be given in the RoyalGazette, and two other Newspapers, published in

Halifax, and the Directors may commence with the operations and business of the Bank
of the said Corporation.-.Provided always, that no Bank Bills'or Bank Notes shall be
issued or put in circulation, nor any Bill or Note discounted at the said Bank, untiIthe

said
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said sum of Fifty Thousand Pounds shall be actualiy .paid in and received, on account of
the subscriptions to the Capital Stock of the said Bank,

XXII. And be itfurther enacted, That the Shares or Capital Stock shal he .assign- shves tracs-
able and transferable according to the rules and regulations that may be esta.blished in re ble

that behalf, but no assigament or transfer shall be valid or effectual unless such assign-
ment or transfer shall be entered and registered in a book, to be kept by the Directors
lor that purpose. nor until such person or persons, so making t:he same, shall previously
discharge ail debts actually due and payable to the said Corporation--th-.t in no case
shall any fractional part of a share, or other than a complete share or shares,.be assign-
able or transferable--that wheneverany Stockholder shall transfer, in manner aforesaid,
ail his Stock or shares in the said Bank, or the sanie shall be transferred. by act of Law,
to any person or persons whatever, such Stockholder shall cease to be a member of the
said Corporation.

XXIII. Adnd be it further enacted, That the said Corporation may conduct the busi-
ness of Banking in aill its branches, except as is or may be othervise prohibited by this Corporation
Act, and m-say lend money on cash accounts with personal security only, and may general-
ly deal in Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, gold or silver coin, or bullion, or in other
the current monies of this Province, or in the sale of gouds really and truly pledged for
noney lent, and not redeemed in due time, or in the sale of Stock pledged for money lent,
and not so redeemed ; which said goods and stock so piedged shall be sold by the said
Corporation at public sale, at any time not less than thirty days after the period for re-
demption ; and if upon such sale of goods or stock there shall be a surplus, after deducting
the money lent, and interest, together with the expenses of sale, sucb surplus shall be paid
to the Proprietors thereof respectively.

XXIV. And be it lurther enacted, That the Joint Stock or property of the said Corpo. Joint Stock
ration shall alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of the said Corporation, fable toDebtarationofCorporation
and that no person or persons who shall or may have dealings with the said Corporation
shall, on any pretence whatsoever, have recourse against the separate property of any
present or future member of the said Corporation, or against their persons, except in the
cases specified in this Act, further than may be necessary to secure the faithfui applica-
tion of the funds of the said Corporation.

XXV. ând be it further enacted, That in case any loss or deficiency of the Capital Lousby mis-
Stock of the said Corporation shall occur froma the officiai misnanagement of the.Direct- marnemto
ors of the said Bank, the persons who.are Stockholders at the time of such mismanage-
ment shall, in their private and individual capacities, be respectively liable to pay the
same. Provided, however, that in no case shall any one Stockholder be liable to pay
a sum exceeding the amount of the Stock actually then held by him in addition to the
Stock so held by him.

XXVI. Anebeitfurther enacted, That the holders of Shares or Stock in the said Liability or
Corporation when this Act shall expire or be repealed, shahl be chargeable in their pri- Sharebolde.r
vate and individual capacities, and shall be holden for the payment and redemption of e'rtio°er
ail Bonds, Bills and Notes, which may have been issued by the said Corporation and
which may then remain unpaid; but only according to and in proportion.to the Share
and Interest which they may respectively hold in the Capital Stock of the said Corpora-
tion at the time of such expiration or repeal.

XXVII. Andbe it further enacted, That every Bond, Bank Bill or Bank Note, or Form of Bank
other instrument by the terms or effect of which the said.Corporation may be charged or Notes, &c.
held liable for the payment of.mwoney, shail specially declare in such form as the Board
of Oirectors shall prescribe that. payment shal be made opt of the joint fund of the said
Corporation.

XXVIII. 4nd be itfurthe. enacted, That the.total amount of the Debts which the Limitation of
said.Corporation shall atany time owewhether by Bond, 2ill.or Note, or other con- L«* Nes
trct whatsgever, exclusiYe of the sum due on acçount of deposits, shah not exceed tre-
ble the amount ofthe Qapital Stock actually paid in by ùe Stockbolders ; nor qWabl
there be due, to th4esaid Cprppration at any one tme more than treblethe amo nt of the
Capigal Stock paid.in as gforesaid, andin case of any excess the Directors, under whose

administration
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administration and management the saine shall happen, shall be liable for such excess in
their individual and private capacities. Provided always, that the lands, tenements,
goods and chaules, of the said Corporation, shail also be liable for such excess.

Dividends to XXIX. And be itfurther enacted, That the Directors shall make half-yearly divi-
be made haif- dends of all the profits, rents, premiums and interest, of the said Corporation, paya ble
yeaJIY at such time and place as the Directors shall appoint, of which they shall give thirty

days previous notice, in the Royal Gazette, and two other Newspapers, published in the
Town of Halifax. Provided, that the said Directors shall not be compelled to make or
declare any dividend at an earlier period than one year from and alter the passing of this
Act, unless they shal think it expedient and advisuble to make and declare a dividend
at an earlier period.

Books, &c. of XXX. qnd be il further enacted, That the books, papers, correspondence and funds,
Bank liableto of the said Corporation, shall a ail times be subject to the inspection of the Directors,
nspection but no Stockholder, not a Director, shall inspeci any books or the account of any indivi.of Directorâ

dual with the said Corporation.
XXXI. And be il Iurther enacted, That all the Bills or Notes, issued by the said

Notesby Corporation, shall be signed by the President fbr the time being, and countersigned and
whom to bc attested by the Cashier, and shalh be printed and made in stereotype plates, and ail Bills
signed or Notes, so signed and countersigned, shal be binding on the said Corporation, although

not under their seal, which Bills or Notes shall be payable by the said Corporation in
gold or silver on demand ; Providedalways, that nothing herein contained shall extend
or to be construed to extend to authorise the said Corporation to issue or put in circula-
tion any Bills or Notes for a less sumn than Twenty-six Shillings.

si. XXX Il. And be it further enacted, That in case the officers of the said Corporation
pay Nolesin in the usual Banking hours at the said Bank shail refuse or delay payment in gold or
G°ld°rSilv' silver of any Note or Bill of the said Corporation there presented for payment, the said

Corporation sball be subject to pay-on the amount of such Note or Ji31 to the holder
thereof, twelve per cent. interest per annum from the day of such refusal to the time of
payment.

Counterfted toXXXIl. nd be il furtherenacted, That the said Corporation shall be hable to pay
°Noter to any bonafide holder the original amount of any Note of the said Bank which shall

have been counterfeited or altered in course of its circulation to a larger amount, not-
withstanding such alteration.

Bank to be XXX IV. And be itfurther enacted, j'hat the said Bank shal be kept and establishL
kept in Hali- ed at Halifax aforesaid, or at such other place as the Board of Directors may think it ne-
fax, b~ut mnay .frt- e uib romoved cessary to remove the said Bank to, on accbunt of any great- emergency, for the securi-

ty thereof.
ýtateMent of XXXV. And be itfurither enactcd, That the Directors shall, at the General Meet:-

concern ,f ing, to be held on the first Wednesday in March, in every year, lay before the Stock-
Bank tobe holders, for their information, an exact and particular statement of the amount of debts
'Êm eet. due to and by the said Corporation, the amount of Barik Notes then in circulation, the
Ang amount of gold and silver, and also of Provincial Treasury Notes on hand, specifying

the amount of each, and the amount ofsuch debts as are, in their opinion, had or doubi ful ;
also the surplus or profit, if any remaining after deduction of losses and provisions for
dividends, which statement shahl be signed by the Directors, and attested by the Cashier,
and a duplicate statement, so signed and attested, shall be transmitted to the Secre-
tary of the Province, lor the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being. Provided always, that the rendering of such
statement shahl not extend to give any right to the Stockholders, not being Directors, to
inspect the account of any individual or individuals with the said Corporation.

XXXV I. Jnd be it turther enacted, That any person or persons nominated and
Bank concerS appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for ther time being, orMnay be inves-
igated byor- any Joint Committee hereafter to be appointed by the Honorable the Legislative Coun-

der ofGoen'- cil and the House of Assembly, for the purpose of examioing into the proceedings of theor, c. said Corporation, shall at any time, either during the, Session. or Prorogation: of the
General Assembly, have free access to al the Books and Vaults of the same. Provided,

t hat
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that no person.shall have such access who is a Member or Partner in, br Director of,
any other Bank in the Province, or a Director of any other Bank whatsoever, and that
such person or Committee shall not be .uthorised to inspect or investigate the account
of any individual or individuals with the sait] Corporation ; And provided turther, that no
person shall be on the said Joint Coimmittee who is a Member in, or Director of, thé
said Corporation.

XXXVil. Andbe it further enacted, T hat if upon such examination or upon the CapitaIor Cor-
exhibition of the yearly account of the debts due to and from the said Corporation, and P"""to
of the property and effects thereof, it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Legislature one half
of this Province, if then in Session, or Io the Lieutenant-Governor, if the Legisiature
be not in Session, that the Capital of the said Corporation bas been diminished by losses
and bad debts, to one half of the amount of the Capital or sum subscribed, that then the
said Corporation shall be dissolved, if the Legislature be in Session, by an Act of the
Legislature of this Province, to be forthwith passed for that purpose, or, if the Legisla-
ture be not in Session, by Proclamation to be forthwith issued by the Lieutenant-
Governor of this Province, for that purpose.

XXXVII1. Ad be ilfurLMer enacted, That any number of the Stockholders, not less Fifty share-
than fifty, who, together, shall be Proprietnrs of five hundred Sbares, shall have power h,° «,,°e'-
at any time, by tbemselves or their proxies, to call a general meeting of the Stockholders, may cali iene-
for purposes relating to the business of the said Corporation, giving at least thirty days rai Meetngs
previous notice in the Royal Gazette and two other Newspapers, printed and published
in Halifax. and specifying in such notice the time and place of such meeting, with the
objects thereof, and the Directors, or any seven of them, shall have the like power at any
time, upon observing the like formalities, to cali a general meeting as aforesaid.

XXXIX. Andbe itjurther enacted, That on any dissolution of the said Corporation D*soînon of
immediate and effeCtual measures shall be taken by the Directors then in office, for Co"o°aio"
closing ail the concerns of the said Corporation, and for dividing the Capital and Profits
which may remain, among the Stockholders, in proportion to their respective interests.
Provided always, that notwitbstanding such dissolution, it shall and may be lawful to
use the said corporate name, style and capacity, for the purpose of suits, for the final
seulement and liWihion of the affairs and accounts of the said Corporation, and for
the sale and dispsition of the Estate, real, personal and mixed, thereto belonging, but
not for any other purpose, or in any other manner whatsoever, nor for a period exceed-
ing four years after such dissolution ; and that the Directors in office at the happening
thereof. shall, during thhe said four years, if necessary, continue in office, and shail be
charged with, and shall take effectual measures for, closing the concerns of the Corpo-
ration, and dividing the remaining Capital and Profits among the Stockholders, accord-
ing to their respective interests therein.

XL.BAnd be itjurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for fif- continuation
teen years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assem- °OfAct
bly.

C4P. Ll
An Act for the Registry of J dgments and Attachments and see4,W.4.

confirming Titles to Lands. C.

tP.2SSED TRE SOth DA9 0F M.RCR, 1832.)

WWHEREAS it is expedient that all iudgments and Attachments, intended to bind or.
affect Real Estate within <bis Province, should be registered, to the end that pur-

chasera may have notice thereof:
. Be il thèreforeéenacted, by the Lieutenanf-Governor, Counciland Assembly, That ludmotethenceforth, whenever the party or parties by whom any Judgment of any Court of Re- 2in9Land

eord in this Province hath been or hereafier may be èitained or reeovered, shall desire Sern«1

Vi to
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to render such Judgment chargeable and binding upon any the Lands, Hereditanents,
or Chaules Real, whatsoever, of the Defendant or Defendants or any of them, against
whom such Judgment is or may be entered, or shall desire or intend to levy any execu-
tion of and upon such J udgment on, and to levy and take in .execution, any such Lands,
Hereditaments or Uhattles Real, or the rents, issues and profits.thereof. then and i eve-

ry such case the said Judgment shall be first registered in the Office of the Registrar
of Deeds, for the County or District, wherein the Lands, H ereditanents or Chaules
Real, do lie, which it is intended to charge and bind by the said Judgment, or which, or
the rents, issues and profits whereof it, is intended to seize, and take in Execution as
aforesaid.

Copy oftDock- Il. And be it further cnacted, That in order to the Registration of any such Judg-
ment as aforesaid, a Copy of the Docket ofsuch Judgment shall be produced and exhi-
bited to the Registrar of*Deeds for the County or District wherein ail or any the Lands,
Hereditaments and Real Estate, intended to be charged or bound by the said Judgment,
or which, or whereof, the rents, issues and profits, are intended to be taken in Execution
as aforesaid do lie ; and such Copy of the said Docket shall express and contain the names

Set ofCort- af the Parties, Plaintiffs and Defendants, the sums recovered and the tine of the sign-
ing of such Judgment, and shall be certified as and for a true copy of the original Dock-
et of such Judgment, by a Certificate signed by the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Court
wherein the Judgment was recovered, and under the Seal iof the said Court ; and upon

the production oi such certified Copy of the original Docket, the said Registrar shail
ob rei mark thereon the day and precise tine thereof on which the same vas presented to him

for Registry, and shall enter and register the said Copy in the Book of Registry, and
mark therein the time the said Copy was produced, and indorse a Certificate of the Re-
gistry on the said Copy, and deliver the saine to the party, and the said Judgment shal
be deemed to be registered only from the day and time when such certified Copy was so
produced for Registry as aforesaid.

Judgrnent tw 111. And be itJurther enacted, That no Judgment obtained or recovered in any
be binding on- Court of lecord, in this Province, after the passing of this Act, shall affect or bind ary.
y froun time Lands, Hereditaments or Chattles Real, whatsoever, or the rents, issues or profits
oeti thereof, in any County or District of this Province, but only from the time of the Regis-

tration of such Judgment in the said County or District, in the manner herein before
prescribed.

IV. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That if any Judgment obtained af-

giàtercd witliioter the passing of this Act, shall be registered as aforesaidtwithin Ninety days from the
ninetv daym signing of such Judgment, then the said Judgment shall charge, bind and affect, in the

County or District wherein it is registered, ail the Lands, Hereditaments and Chattles
Real, of the Defendant or Defendants or aiy of them against whom such Judgment
may be entered, and from the day and time when the Docket thereof was signed, and ail
such Lands, Hereditaments and Chattles Real, and the rents and profits thereof, shall
be charged and chargeable with the amount of Principal Monies, Interests and Costs,
payable. under the said Judgment, and may be levied on, seized, and taken in Execution
t berefor.

V. And be it furthcr enacted, That every Judgmerit of any Court of Record, recover-
hegentor e .ed or to be recovered before the passing of this Act, and whereof Execution reunains or
covered may remaii to be Jone, shall be and be deemed a lien upon, and shall charge and bind,
ien in Landi the Lands, Hereditaments and Chattles Real, of the Defendant or Defendants, against

wbon the sane lias been or may be entered, and the rents and profits thereof, and the
sane shall be charged thereby, and may be levied upon, and taken in Execution, under
the sane; Provided, the said Judgment be registered as aforesaid, in the County or

r°*°s District where such Real Estate doth lie, and within or before the expiration of One
Year, froin the time of the signiug of the original Docket ofisuch Judgment. But if such
Judgnent be not so registered within One Year from the signing the same, then the
said Judgment shall be a lien upon, and charge and bind, the said Lands, Hereditaments
and Chatles Real, and the rents and profits thereof, only from the time when such
Judgment shall be actually registered in the County or District wherein the same are
situate. V1.
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VI. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That nothing herein before contained Executions on-

shall extend or be construed to extend, to 'defeat, affect or vary, the lien or charge upon der Juadrments

any Lands, Hereditaments or Chattles Real, wharsoever, existing or created by any co.re -
Judgment beretofore recovered, and under which any Execution bath at any time been
issued and levied upon such Lands, H ·editaments and Chattles, or under which the
same or any part thereof have been seized, taken in Execution, or sold, for satisfaction
thereof.

VilI, and be ittfurtherenacted, That in order to the Registration of Writsof Attach- Wro.t-

ment designed to be levied on Real Estate, a Copy of every such Writ, certified by the dt"hme,°, o
Sheriff or his Deputy, as a true Copy of the original, shall be delivered to the [legistrar
of Deeds for the County or District wherein the Rea' Estate intended to be attached
doth lie, who shall mark;thereon the day and hour of receiving such Copy, and enter the
same in the Books of Registry ; and when, and so soon, as the description and appraise,-
ment of the lieal Estate attached shail be made, a Copy thereofshall be delivered by the
Sheriffor his Deputy to the Registrar, and shall be aiso entered in the said Books, and the
said Attachment shall bind the Real Estate contained in the description and appraise-
ment, only fron the delivery of the said Copy of the description of :be Lands levied on,
and only until Thirty days after final Judgment signed in the cause,

V111. And be itfurther enacted, That a double Index to the Registry of every such IndextoRegi.-

Judgnent and Attachment shail be made and kept in every svch Office of Registry, and 'rY
in the nanes both of the Plaintiffs and Defendants.

And'whereas, It is expedient to remove ail doubts touching the validity and effect of Preamble
Judgments whereof, or of, the time oftsigning the Docket of the sane Entries have not
been made in the margin of the Roll or Record, and touching the validity and sufficiency
of Executions issued after a year from the recovery thereof, but without Process of Scire
Facias for reviving the Judgment or entry of the continuances on the Hol or Record of
the said Judigment:

IX. Be it therefore enacted. That every Judgment heretofore obtained and docketed Judginentis

shall be good, valid and effectuai, to charge the Lands of the Defendant or Defendants thongh recod

against whom the same hath been recovered fron the time of the signing the Docket of not marked

such Judgment, notwithstanding that the day of the month and year of the signing such
Judgment, or the Docket thereof,,shall not have been entered upon the margin of the
Record where the said Judgment shall have been entered.

X. And be it /urther enacted, That every Writ of Execution or Writ of Possession, writsofExe-
at any time heretofore issued out of any Court of Record, before or after the expiration cution or Pou-

of One Year, from the signing of the Docket of the Judgment on which it bath issued, t'iaugh issed
shall be, and the same is hereby declared a gooJ, valid and sufficient Writ and Process In'arer a

yar rrom
of Execution, to ail intents and purposes whatsoever; and ail proceedings of the Sheriff Jdgen

or other persons under thesame, shall be and are hereby confirmed, notwithstanding any
error or defect in suing out or executing.any such Writ, or in obtaining the same with-
out a previous Writ of Execution actually issued and returned, or cortinuances of the
award of Execution on the Roll or Record being first entered thereon, or without Pro-
cess of Scire Faciae, to revive such Judgment or obtain Execution thereof, being first
sued out and prvosecuted with effect. Provided always, That the time of issuing such
Execuion - duly entered, and marked on the Docket of theJudgment, and the said Provijo
Execution duly returned in the said Court.

CAP.
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CAP0 LIL

An Act to authorise the Congregation of the Meeting-Hlouse
at Onslow, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meet-
ing-House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof.

(PASSED THE 30th DAY OFMARCH, 1832.)

reatble J E1EREAS the Meeting-House at Onslow, in the District of Colchester, wherein
the Reverend James Monroe and the Reverend John Baxter at present ofliciate,

was originally built by a number of Persons who were mutually interested therein, and
were the Owners of the Pews in such Meeting-House, many of which persons are since
dead, and the property in the said Pews in such Meeting-House has now become vested
in the Heirs and Families of such deceased original Proprietors. Andwhereas, the in-
terest of the several present Owners of the said Pews has now become so inconsiderable
that great difliculties are experienced in procuring Funds tokeep the said Meeting-House
in repair, owing to the neglect of many of the Owners of the said Pews to pay their pro-
portion of the necessary and unavoidable expence of repairing and ornamenting the said
Meeting-House, in consequence of which the said 3Neeting-1louse is in great danger of
going to decay:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That
Cong;at- fron tie to time, and at any time after the publicatior. of this Act, whenever it shall betb appoint per-

Bonsto ausesas necessary to procure or raise any sum of Money for the repairing or ornamenting the said
a ror re- Meeting-flouse, it shall and may be lawful for the Congregation attending at such M] eet-ing-House, at any Public Meeting of' such Congregation, whereof due Notice shah be

given to such Congregation in said Meeting-House, during the time that the said Meet~
ing-House shall be open for Divine Service, on the Sunday previous to such Meeting, to
nominate and appoint by vote of the majority of the Members of the said Congregaticn
present at such Meeting, three or more fit and proper persons to eC.ssess and apportion
the sum of Mioney necessary and required to be raised for the purpose aforesaid, on the
said Pews respectively, according to the relative size and value of such Pews, at a just
and equitable rate, of which assessment and apportionment due Notice shall be publicly
given by reading the same in the said Meeting House on the Sunday after the sane shall
be made by the said Committee, and also by putting up a true and correct Copy ofsuch
assessment and apportionment on the door of the said Meeting louse, for three succes-
sive weeks after tae same shall have been made by the said Committee.

Pews ,ay be I. Ind be itfuirther enacted, That, if after due Notice of such assessinent and ap-
etto py as- portionment shall have so publicly given as aforesaid, sone such person or persons, so
en"yea interested in any of the said Pews, shall not come forward to pay the sun which may

have been assessed by the said Committee on such Pew, within three weeks after such
Notice so given as aforesaid, then, and in such case, it shall and may be lawiful for the
said Committee, after having given on the previous Sunday, due and public Notice of
the time of letting the sane, to proceed to let at Public Sale or Auction, for Ten
Years and no longer, any Pew or Pews wbereon the sun assessed shall remain unpaid,
for such period of time as may be sufficient to pay the rate or surm assessed on such Pew
or Pews respectively.

Lenees of 111. And be itfurther çnacted, That the persnn or perons who shall or may have be-
Pewconsider. come the lessee or lessees of the said Pew or Pews respectively at the said Sale, shahl
ed sole owners be put into possession thereof, by the said Comnittee, and shali be taken and beld to be

the sole and exclusive Owner or Owners of the said Pew or Pews for such period of time
as the same may be )eased or let to the said person or persons at such Sale; and such
lessee or lessees shall be liable to pay such Rent or Rents as he or they shall or may
have agreed to pay for the same at the said Sale; and if the Rent or Rents aforesaid, or
any part thereof, shall be behind and unpaid after the time or times which sihall or may
have been agreed on for payment thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said Com-
mittee, so to be appointed as aforesaid, to sue for and recover such Rent or Rents, or

such
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such part thereof, as may so remain bebind and unpaid, in the same manner as debts of
the like amount may or can be ordinarily sued for and recovered.

IV. /ind be il /urther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Ten Continuation

Years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Geneial Assembly. orAct

CAP. LIIL

An Act for reducing the Expenses of Suits at Law, in certain Exp ed

Cases.
(PASSED T HE 30th DAY OF MARCH 1832.)

CAP. LIV.

An Act to enable tie Inhabitants of Windsor to provide Mo-
nies for procuring a Fire-Engine for the said Town.

[PASSED THE 80h DAY OF MAR CR, 1832.]

B E it enacted, by hie Lieuttenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That, from and Justices may

after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the ase seease

IPeace, in andi for the County of Hants, at any General Sessions of the Peace, to be
hereafter heldl for the said County, to appoint and assess such sum or suns of money as
may be necessary and adequate for providing, procuring and purchasing, for the use and
benefit of tLie Inhabitants of the Town of Vindsor, and keeping in good, proper, and
sufficient r'epair, a Fire-Engine, of such quality and description as may be approved of
by the sail Justices, together with such quantities of hose, fire buckets, and other things
necessarily appurtenant tu the said Engine, as to the said Justices may seem proper.

11. .Jind be itfurther enacted, That all or any monies so presented and assessed shall Assessmnt

be assessed, levied, collected and raised, in thesame manner, and by the sane means, how collected

and under the same regulations, as Poor and County Rates are now by Law assessed,
levied, collected and raised, in such proportions and at such times as the said Justices
in Session as aforesaid shall and may from time to time limit, direct and appoint, from
and upon such of the Inhabitants of the said Township of Windsor as or may be re-
sident within the same limits and bounds wherein the Commissioners of Streets, in
and for the said Township, by Law, now have jurisdiction and authority, and shall be
paid to the Firewards of the said Town, to be by them applied for the purposes of this
Act.

CAP. LY9

An Act to continue and amend the Act to authorise the Con- ¿ :
gregation of the Presbyterian Meeting-House at Cornwal-
lis to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting
House for the repairing and ornamenting therof.

(P.ASSED THE 3Oth DA Y OF &MARCH, 1832.)

E it enacted ,by the LieutenantGovernor, Couniqit and ssembly, That an Act, Act 11th Geo.
passed in the Eleventh yeart-ofHis late Majey's' Reig;n entitled, An Act to au- iv, c. 8, con-

Ww thorise tinued
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thorise the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting-House at Cornwallis to raise
money from the Pews of the said Meeting-House for the repairing and ornamenting
thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except as the same may
be hereinafter altered and amended, shall be continued, and the same are bereby continu-
ed for ten years, and frorm thence to the end of the then next Session of the General As-
sembly.

Term for Let. Il. And be it further enacted, T hat instead of the time of two years, limuited in and
ing Pew ex- by the second clause or section ofthe said Act as the term for which the Committee

tetided therein mentioned are authorised tu let the Pews at Public Auction, the said Commit-
tee shall and may be fully authorised to let the said Pews in manner mentioned in the
said Act for any term not exceeding ten vears.

CAP. LVL

An Act to establish the Limits of the Town and Peninsula of
Halifax.

(P.9SSED THE s01h DAY OF MARCH, 1sm.)

.ne of divisi- E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and fssembly, T hat the Lands
o of Town composing and comprehended within the Town and Peninsula of H alifax shall
Peninanla or henceforth be divided from the remaining portion of the Township of Halifax, by a line of
1!aIif'ax division, beginning at the head of the North West Arn, of the said larbour so calied,

at the Point where the strean or brook over which the Bridge on the Main Road round
the said Arm is erected, falls into the same. thence to follow the middle uf the said strearm
to the centre of the said Bridge, thence to riun in a straight course Northeastwardly to
the Main Road round Bedford Basin, at the centre of the Bridge thereon erected over
the streamn or brook which flows into the said Basin, a short distance to the Southward
of M'DougalPs or Shaw's Inn, so called, and then fron the Bridge to foliow the course
of the stream last mentioned, down the centre thereof, to the waters of the said Basin,
which said division or Boundary Line the Commissioners of Streets for Halifax shall, and
are hereby empowered to cause to be run out, measured and determined.

II. o .nd be itfurther enacted, That all and singular the Lands and Hereditanients
Towndaries of whatsoever of the said Town and Peninsula, which are comprehended within the follow-

iiand u ing Bounda 'es and description, that is to say: bounded Northwestwardly by the said
division line above described ; on the North, the least and the South, by the waters of
Bedford Basin and of the Harbeur of Halifax; and on the West by the waters of the
said North West Arm, shall hereafier be known as and designated the Town and Pe-
ninsula of Halifax.

Actq respecting 111. .aind be itfurher enacted, That for all and every the objects and purposes of
TownorTown each and every Act of the General Assembly now iv force, or hereafter to be enacted,
and Peinsua touching or concerning the Town and Peninsula of Helifax, or the Town of Halifax, or
Limit prescri- the Inhabitants thereof respectively, or wherein the said Town, Peninsula, or Inhabi-
bed tants, are or hereafter may be mentioned and referred to, the Limits and Boundaries

herein before fixed and established for the Town and Peninsula of Halifax shall be deem-
ed and taken to be, for all intents and purposes, the Limits and Bundaries of the Town
and Peninsula of Halifax, mentioned and referred to in the said Acts respectively ; and
i,. shall and may be lawful to and for all and singular the Courts, Judges, Justices,, or
Officers, now or hereafter to be empowered to hear and determine any Suits- or Actions,
Cause or Causes whatsoever, or to do or perform any Acts, Deeds>or Proceedings, what-
soever, within, or for the 'Town or Peninsula of Halifax, and to and for all and every the
Commissioners of the Poor, or of the Streets and Highways, or other Commissioners, or
Trustees appointed, or to be appointed for public purposes for or within the said Town
or Peninsula, severally and respectively, and, they, and every of then,, arebhereby auth-

rized
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rized and empowered to peiform and execute their several and respective Offices, Duties
and Trusts, withiri the Litits and Poundaries herein befôre prescribed for the said Town
and Peninsula of Halifax; and all Rates, Duties, Taxês, and AssesWinents, charged or
chargeable upon theIýnhabitants of the Town fnd Peninsula .of Halifàx, or theTowti of
Halifax, shall, according to the severai and respective udtures th¥reof, be charged'and
chargeable, and be assessed, raised, levied, collected and paid, upon and by the persons,
properties or estates, inhabiting or being within the said Limits and Boundaries hereby
established for the Town and Peninsula of Halifax.

CAP, LVI.

An Act concerning the Property of the Methodist Society at
I alifax.

[PASSED TI-JE 141hDA Y OFJAPRIL, 1832.]

IFIWEREAS, a very extensive Society or Congregation of the People called Me- r
thodists, professing the doctrines taught by the late 31r. John Wesley, has long

been established in 1jalifax, under the spiritual care of Ministers appointed at the vearly
Conference of the people called Mfethodists, as established bya Deed Poll of the said
John Wesley, under his Hand and Seal, bearing date the 2Sth day of February, in the
year One Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty-four, and enrolled in His Majesty's
HIigh Court of Chancery'at London ; for the use and benefit of which said Society or
Congregation divers Laids ha9ve heretofore been purchased in Halifax, and conveyed to
Trustees to and for the use and benefit of the said Society, of all which said Lands and
'Tenements a description together with the dates of, and the parties to, the respective
Deeds whereby the same are conveyed, is contained in the Schedule A. to this Act an-
nexed, as by reference thereto vill at large appear.

/Jnd whereas, The said several Lands and remises in the annexed Schedule A. Je-
scribed, are now under the care and management of nine persons as Trustees of and for
the said Society, that is to say, Alexander Anderson, Gentleman, Samuel Sellon, Ship.
wright, the Rev. Win. Black, .John Jost, Shoemaker, Hugh Bell, Brewer, Martin Gay
Black, Merchant, John MNeil, Hatrer, and James Noble Shannon and John H. An-
derson, both Merchants, all of Halitax, who either are the survivors of the Trustees
named in the said Oeeds, or have been from to time nominated to be 'rrustees for
the said Society ; but by reason that no conveyances of the said Lands, or of their In-
terest therein, have been made by the Trustees or Heirs of the Trusteeswho are deceas-
ed, or have leit the Society, to the new Trustees, and from other causes, the Title to
the said Lands has become uncertain : and the said present Trustees cannot sel], mort-
gage or dispose of the said Lands, or occupy the same for the purposes of the said So-
ciety, in so beneficial a manner as is desired ; wherefore the said Trustees have :applied
for such powers, authorities and remedies, as in and by this Act are provided in respect
to the premises:

1. Be itýheirefbre enacted, dy the Lieutenant- Governor, the Council and Jssembly, r

That, fromand alter the passiog of this Act,the said Alexander Andercn, Samuel Sellon uished
William Black, John Jost, H ugh Bell, Martin Gay Black, John M'Neil,. James No-
ble Shannon and John H. Anderson, and each and -every of themI, so ng as they res-
pectively continue membersof the said Society or Congregation of People calied Me-
thodists, as aforesaid, at lalifax, and all and every person and persone who,..at any time
or times hereafter, shal beechosen upon any vdcancy in the said Trust, aiid ià the man-
ner hereafter mentioned to supply the same, shah be-and bedeehredto-all intenrs anid
purposes whatsoever, the Trustees of and for ail and'singutar the Estatefleal or Per-
sonal of the said Society, or>for the useand ben ft thereof; boblaed or pOssessed-
byer belongingto the saidSociety, or any lir Trush'ereforgudder thbderiptiodat&

by
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by the Deeds in the said Schedule A, contained or referred to, or hereafter to be ob-
tained by, or conveyed to, the said Trustees or their Succegsors, for the benefit and
purposes of the said Society, and-the said Persons and their Successors in office shall
constituteand fbrm one continuing Trust or Board of nine Members, to be called the
Trustees of the Methodist Society at Halifax.

;'i3sdent of Il. Jd be iiJurther enacted, That the Superintendant Preacher, of the Halifax
TruÎteell Circuit, for the time being, shall, by virtue ofsuch Office, be entitled to preside at ail

Meetings of the said Board of Trustees, and sign the minutes of their proceedings, and
shill have, with the several Trustees for the time being, a vote upon all questions, and
in ail resolutions and decisions of the said Board.

E eduItion of 111. And b it further enacted, TIhat the said Board of Trustees may at any time
iumber o hereafter be reduced to any number not below Five Trustees, therein not including the
Tru ce Superintendant Preacher for the time being.

Vacaocn~ie IV. -and be itfurther enacted, That as vacancies in the said Trust shall arise by
Trust death, resignation of Office, or by any ot the Trustees ceasing to be a Member ofsuch

Society, every such vacancy shall be supplied by the choice of a new Trustee, to be
made by the continuing and surviving Trustees or the major part of them, and to be
entered in'the minutes of the proceedings of the said Trust, to be kept in proper Books
to be provided for that purpose; and when and so often as a choice of a new Trustee
shall be made, the said continuing or surviving Trustees, or the majority of them, shall
make, sign and seal, an Instrument declaring such choice, and the party chosen shall
also execute the same, in proof of his acceptance of the Office of 'rustee ; and such
Instrument shall be in the form set forth in the Schedule B to this Act annexed, and
shall be registered on the oath of the subscribir.g witness thereto, in the Books of Re-
gistry at Halifax, and upon sich Registry heing made the new Trustee shall become a
Member of the Trust, as fully and effectually as if he were named in this Act to that
Office.

f'reperty vest- V. 31lnd be itfurther enacted, That, frorm and immediately after the passing of this
ed in Trustees Act, all and siDgu)ar the Lands, Hereditaments and Prernises, described in the said
ander this Act Schedule A to this Act annexed, and their respective appurtenances, înd the rents,

issues, profits and benefits thereof, and all the estate, right, title, interest, use, trust,
inheritance, property, claim and demand whatsoever, both in Law and in Equity, of the
said several persons or Trustees, named in the said several Indentures in the said Sche-
dule A mentioned, and of the survivors of any of the said persons or Trustees, and of'
the several or respective Heirs or Assigns of the said persons or Trustees respectively,
who are since deceased, whomsoever and wheresoever ; and also ail MAonies, Goods,
Chattles and Personal 10state whatsoever, held by the Trustees in the said seveail in-
lentures nnied, or the survivors of them, or by the preserit Trustees of the said Society ;
and further, ail Securities for Money, or other obligatory instruments, evidences or nuni-
ments, and ail rights or claims belonging to or had by the said Congregation or Society,
or any Trustee thereof or therefor, shall be and becume absolutely the property of the
said Trustees in and by this Act appointed: and shaHl be and become vested in them as
and for the sanie Estate and Interest as the Trustees named in the said Indentures, or
the survivors of them, or the Heirs or Assigns of the Trustees, who have died or ceased
to be Trustees, or the present Trustees of the said Society, had or hav'e, or were, or now
are entitled to have therein, and without any assignments, deeds or conveyances, what-
soever,-,to be made thereof; and after the death of any of the Trustees by this Act ap-
pointed, or any.other vacancy occurring in the said Board of Trustees hereby establish-
eds shall vest in the succeeding Trustees for the time being, respectively, chosen to fill
such vacan:ciese in conjunction- withthe continuing Trustees, without any deed, convey-
ance or assignment, .made or required to be made by the Heirs of any 'Trustees so dying,
or by any Trustèe so resigining, or by the continuing Trustees, or any of them, on any or
either of the occasions aforesaid.

Vio . f I nd be-itturther enacted,, That the surviving Trustees named in the before re-
or cited Indenturesi shall and they, areý'hereby anthorised, at the request of the Board of

Trsees Trustees, to release; andconvey all and singular the Lands in the said Indelitures describ-
ed unto the Trustees hereby appointed, with their appurtenances, in fee simple. VII.
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VIL .And be it further enacted, That the said Trustees hereby appointed, and their Trates nar

successors, shall and are hereby authorised and empowered, in their name of Office, to sueandbcsued

bring or defend, or cause to be brought or defended, any action, suit or prosecution,
criminal as well as civil, in Lav or Equity, touching or concerning the Lands, realU or
personal Estate, debts, claims, rights and property, of the said Trustees, or of the said
Society at Halifax ; and the samie Estate and property shail, when necessary, in every
such proceeding, be stated to be the property of the said Trustees, by their naine ofOf-.
fice, herein given and established, and the said Trustees, by their saidname of Office.
shall and may in all cases concerning the respective Lands in the Schedule A described,
or other real or personal Estate, to be vested in them, debts, claims, rights and property,
of the said Board of Trustees, or of the said Society whatsoever, sue and be sued, implead
und be impleaded, as Trustees, by their said officialdesignation. And no-such suit, ac-
tion or prosecution, shall be discontinued or abate by the death of any such Trustee, or
his ceasing to be such 'Trustee, but shall and may be proceeded in by the Board of
T rustees, for the time being, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding ;
and the Trustees for the time being shall pay or receive the like Monies, costs and ex-
penses, as if the action or suit had been prosecuted by Individuals, and for the benefit of,
or to be reimbursed from, the Trust Funds of the said Society.

VI. And.be it furiher enacted, That it shal1 and may be lawful for the T'rusteesrry
for the time being, appointed by or in pursuance of this Act, or the major part of them, Parchase Pro-

and they are hereby empowered, in their several names, and under their designation of P
ce the Trustees for the Society of Methodists in Halifax,'' to contract tor and purchase,
or in any mode acquire or obtain, either in fee simple, or for any life or lives, or tern or
terms of years, for the benefit or purposes of the said Society, any Messuages. Lands,
Teeniements, Buildings or lereditaments, whatsoever, in this Province, and to take and
reccive the necessary and legal Conveyances, Leases, Deeds, Assignments, or other
transfers thereof respectively, to hold lor, upon, under and subject, to the uses and pur-
poses in this Act mentioned.

IX. And be itj/urther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Trus-Trustees may
tees for the time being, or the major part ofthem, and they are hereby authorised and "" or'°ort.
empowered, tu grant, sell, exchange, mortgage, lease, convey or dispose of, to such per-
son or persons as they may tbink proper, and for such prices, sums, rents or terms, as
shall be agreed upon, as well ail or any part of the said Lands, Hereditamerits aidIPre-
mises, described in the severai Indentures or any of them in the Schedule A rnentioned,
as also all or any part of any other Lands and lereditaments hereafter to be conveyed
to, or held by the said Trustees for the time being, and all or any ofthe Personal Estate
and Property of the said Trustees or Society for the time being, and to suchestent and in
such proportions, and at such times as the Trustees for the time being shall think proper to
exchange, sell, mortgage, lease, .convey or dispose of the'sane: and every. such Deed,
Mortgage, Lease or Conveyance thereof, executed by the Trustees for the time being,
in their name of office aforesaid, and signed by theni respectively, or by the major part
of thiem, shall be sufficient and valid in Law to convey to the Grantee, Mortgagee, Les-
see or Iurchaser, or Grantees, bortgagees, Lessees or Purchasers respectively, either
in perpewity or by way oflortgage or of lease for years or otherwise,-as the case may
be, all such Estate, Title and Interest therein, as the said Trustees or the said Society
now bave or are entitled, to or hereafter may have, hold, or beentitled unto, iinto or out,
any such Real Estate or Property whatsoever, (now held or hereafter tobe obtained) so
granted, mortgaged, leased or disposed of: or as the said Trustees for the aime being, on
behalf of the Society, may desire or design by such Deeds, Merigage, Lease or Con-
veyance respectively, to vest in the Grantee, MortgageeorALessee4snamed therein.

X. â1d be it Lurther seacted, '[ha all end-singular the Lanusdereditaments and oeclaration ci
Premises, which are in the, annexed Schedule A described, aDd in the Deeds there rei s

ferred to contained, or which shall or may hereafter be purehasedi ad paieye to theA by ti

said Trustees for the up of the said Society, and every prtand paP%$Fhereof, wiith
the several and,respeative appareenseces threte belegging,ran4L4I gersønaI Estate,
31onies and Effects aforesaid, shall at alil times hereafter be taken, held, possessed..aed

IxM èjoyed,
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enjoyed, by the Trustees for the time being, under this Act, upon special trust and con-
fidence, and to the intent that they and the survivors of them and the Trustees for the
time br -g, do and shall take, hold, possess, apply and dispose of, the same and every part
thereoi. ar the use, benefit and advantage, of the said Society of Methodists at Halifax,
and for the Sites of the Chapels or Meeting-Houses, Dwellings of the Ministers for the

for aqe or so- time be,.g of the said Society, Burial Places., School Houses, or other purposes what-
c set ofMetho- Soever, to which it may, for the advantage, support and well being of the said Society,

and the Ministers, Members or Poor thereof, be at any ·time or times, by the Trustees
for the time being, found expedient or desirable to appropriate, apply or dispose of, the
same: But subject nevertheless to such powers of NIortgaging Leasing, Selling, convey-
ing and disposing of the said Real and Personal Estate as are herein before vested in
the said Trustees, and subject also to ail such Sales, Exch'anges, Deeds, Mortgages,
Leases or other dispositions as may be thereof made as aforesaid-and upon this further
special trust and confidence, and tothe intent that the said Trustees for the time being
do and shall from time to time, and at adl times forever, permit such persons as shall be
appointed at the yearly Conference of the people called Mlethodists, as established by
a Deed Poli of the before mentioned John Wesley, under his Hand and Seal, bearing
date the twenty-eigbth day of February, in the year One Thousand Seven Hundred and
Eighty-four, and enrolLed in His Majesty's H igh Court of Chancery in London, and no
others (except with the consent of the Superintendant Preacher for the time being of the
Halifax Circuit) to have and enjoy the free use and benefit of the present Meeting House
and Chapel or of any future Meeting House or Chapel, which may be erected in lieu
thereof, to the end that such persons may therein preach and expound GoDI HOLY
WORD; and upon this furiher trust and confidence, that the said Real and Personal Es-
tate, and every part thereof, shall (subject as aforesaid) at ail times hereafter, be held
in Trust for the benefit of the several persons belonging to the Society or Congregation
in Halifax. connected with, and under.the direction of the Preachers or Ministers ap-
pointed by the said Conference for ever.

XL And be itfurther enacted, That the Receipts of the said Trustees shall be good
and sufficient discharges for ail monies paid to them, for, or on accounit of any the trust
funds or property aforesaid, and the party paying shall in no case be obliged to see to the
application thereof, nor shahl the Trustees be answerable for each other, but each of them
shall be answerable for bis own acts and receipts ; nor shall any Trustee be in any wise
answerable or liable for any loss or deficiency of the trust funds or property, or profits
to arise therefrom, unless the same arise from his own wilhfui misconduct or neglect, and
each and every of the Trustees shall retain, be paid and allowed, ail costs, charges and
expences, incurred in and'about the trust aforesaid.

SCHEDULE.A. REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOLIAG A CT.

Description of
Property be-
longing to Me-
mIiodjst Society

Containing a description of the Lands in Halifax, conveyed in trust for the Methodist
Society, and the dates of the respective Deeds, and of the Parties thereto,

First,-Certain Lots of Land situate in the Town of Halifax, being Lots numbers
eleven, twelve, and part of number six, in the division Letter C. situate, lying and
being in Forman's new division of said Town, bounded on the north by Mr. Belcher's
Estate, and there measuring Seventy-one feet and a half, on the west by part of number
six, and there measuring thirty-nine feet three inches, on the south by Lot nuiber
five, and there measuring thirteen feet, on the west by Lot number five, and there
measuring Forty feet, on the south by Lot nunber ten, and there measuring Fifty-eight
feet and a half, and measuring in front on Argyle Street Seventy-nine feet three inches ;
which Land and Premises, by Deed dated the Eighth day of May, One Thousand Seven
Hundred and Ninety-two, was conveyed by Richard Cunningham, Esquire, to Alexan-
der Anderson, John Wisdom, Joseph Anderson, Peter Smith and Samuel Sellon,
their [leirs and Assigus, in Trust for the benefit of, the Society of Peóple called Me-
thodists, at Halifax, as by the said Deed, duly registered at Halifax on the Twenty-
sixth day of June, in the said year One Thousand Seven fHundred and Ninety two, will
appear.

Secondly.

184 1832.
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Secondly.-A certain Lot of Land, situate near Cornwallis Fort. now the South Bar-

racks, in Halifax, said part being bounded on the north by the Street, on the south by
the old Burying Ground, on the west by Richard Cleary's Lot, and on the east by the
Street at the Shed Barracks, measuring one hundred and sixteen feet in front, and two
Hundred and twenty feet in depth, which Land was, by Deed dated the fifth dayof May,
One Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety-eight, conveyed by William Gorkum and
Mary bis Wife, to .-lexander Anderson, Samuel Sellon, Burrows Davis, Thomas Cow-
dell and George Leizer, their Heirs and Assigns, and by another deed, dated the Twen-
ty-seventhday of February, 1816, was confirmed by thesaid William Gorkum and Wife,
in Trust for the benefit of the Society of People called Nlethodists, at Halifax, and to
be occupied as a Burial Ground for them, as by thesaid Deeds, duly registered at Hali-
fax on the Tenth day of May, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety-eight, and on
the thirteenth day of March 1816, will appear.

Third.--All that certain Lot or Piece of Land, situate in Halifax aforesaid, known
and described as Lot number four, in Forman's new Division, Letter C. which, by
Deed dated the fourth dayof May, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Four, was con-
.veyed by William End to Alexander Anderson, Burrows Davis, Samuel Sellon, Peter
Smith and George Leizer, their Heirs and Assigns, in trust, for the use and beneßt of
the Society of the People called Methodists at Halifax, as by the said Deed, duly regis-
ter.ed at Halifax on the third day of September, One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Four, will appear.

Fourtb.-All that certain piece or parcel of Land fronting orGrafton Street, in the
Town of Halifax, measuring thirty-six feet in front, and thirty-six feet in depth, being
the southern part of Lot number five, Letter C. in Forman's new division of the Town
of Halifax, fornerly purchased by Robert Chisholm from Philip·Kuhn, the said piece or
parcel of Land being the whole of said Lot excepting four feet in front, and running
the whole depth of the northern part thereof, reserved by the said David Chisholm for
his own use, which said lot of Land was, by Deed dated the fifreenth day of April, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighteen, conveyed by David Chisholm and Margaret
Ann bis Wife to Alexander Anderson, Samuel Sellon, the Reverend William Black,
.John Jost, George Nock, Hugh Bell, Charles Loveland and Martin Gay Black, their
Heirs and Assigns, in trust for the benefit of the Society of People called Nlethodists,
at Halifax, as by the said Deed, duly registered at Halifax on the sixteenth dayof April,
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighteen, will appear.

SCHEDULE B. REFERRED TO 1N THE PRECEDING ACT.

Know ail Men by these Presents that We, (names ofcontinuing Trustees) afl of [iali- °apriat°eofe
fax, the present 1embers of the Board of Trustees of the Methodist Society at Halifax, newTrustees

constituted by the Act of the General Assembly of Nova-Scotia, passed in the second
year of the Reign of His-Majesty King William the Fourth, and entitled, An Act con-
cerning the Property of the Methodist Soçiety at Halifax, having this day met together
in H alifax, for the choice of a new Trustee, in the room of (name ot Trustee whose seat
is vacant) whose (death, resignation or other cause) has occasioned a vacancy in the said
Trust, did, pursuar.t to the powers and directions by the said Act given, duly, by a ma-
jority of votes of us the present Trus.tees, choose and elect (name of party chosen, his
reçidence and designation) being a Member of the Society of Methodists at Halifax, to
be one of the Board of nine Irustees in and by the said Act established, and the said
(name ofnew Trustee) having accepted the Office and consented to act as one of the
said Board, as by his band and seal to these presents subscribed and set is signified, we,
the said continuing Trustees, do hereby elect, nominate, constitute and appoint, him the
said (name) so long as he shall continue a Member of the said Societyat Halifax, to be
a Member of the Trust aforesaid, and one of the Statute Trustees of the Methodist So-
ciety at Halifax, with full power and authority to have, use and exercise, in conjunction
with the other Trustees for the time being, all the Trusts, powers, rights, privileges and
authorities, and to fulfil and discharge all the duties which in and by the said-Act are,
may be discharged, used or exercised, by the said Board of Trustees, pursuant to ,the

said
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said Statute, li witness whereof, we, and the said newly elected Trustee, have heret&
our hands and seals subscribed and set at Halifax, this day of in the Year
of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and

Signed and Sealed in
the presence of us

Amends 3 and CAP 0 LV11L
4, Geo. 3d, c.

Sd, C . An Act for the further relief of Insolvent Debtors.
See 5, Wm. 4,
c. 51 [PASSED THE 14th DAlY OF APRIL, 1832.3

/'HEREIS, by the Laws now in force for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, the Cre-
Preamble ditor or Creditors at whose suit such Debtor may have been taken in execution,

are empowered to detain such Debtors in Gaol, after they have complied with all the
requisites of the Acts passed for the relief of such Debtors, upon rnaking to such Debt-
ors the weekly allowance of Bread prescribed by the said Acts ; fand whereas, Persons
who have fully and fairly assigned all their Property for the benefit of their Creditors,
are frequently so detained in custody by their Creditors, with a viev ofextorting the
amount of the Debts due to them from the friends or relatives of such Debtors, who have
had no control over such Debtors, nor have been parties in any way to the contract-
ing of the debt, nor have had any means of preventing the same from having been con-
tracted:

Insolvent Deb- 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Cou ncil and Assembly, That
tors to be dis- where any Person detained in PFrison, under execution issued, on any judgment obtaimed
charged against him or her for any debt contracted, shall apply for bis or her discharge, and shall
causesgeod in all respects comply with the directions of the Acts now in force for the relief of Insol-
upon Aflidavit vent Debtors, such Person shall be forthwith discharged from bis or her imprisonment,

unless good and sufficient cause ior the further detention ofsuch Prisoner shall be shewn
by Affidavit to the Court or Justices to which or to whom the applicatien for the dis-
charge of such Prisoner shall have been made.

Provio .gainst 11 Provided always, and be itJurther cnacted, That if it shall appear to the Justi-
fraudn a. ces or Court before wbon any such Prisoner shall be brought that such debt was frau-
tor, týc. dulently contracted, or that there have occurred any circumstances in respect of such

Debt, or the delay of paynent thereof, which, in the opinion of such Justices or Court,
render it proper that the person should be longer detained in Prison - then, and in
every such case, it shall be lawfuil for the said Justices or Court to renand the Prisoner
for such longer period or periods as the said Justices or Court shall consider proper un-
der all the circumstances of the case ; and also, from time to time, to make such further

.Act ou extend arcer or orders as the said Justices or Court may judge equitable and proper.
to Prisoiers M.1. fInd be itfurther enacted, That such Prisoners as are now in execution for Debt,
now underEx- shall be entitled to take the benefit of this Act; Providec, that, within sixty days from

and after the publication hereof, they make application for that purpose in the :nanner
directed by the Acts now in force for the relief of insolvent Debtors.

Pro visoProvided always, That notbing in this Act contained shall deprive or be construed to
This AXct oniy
odcprivetCre- deprive any Creditor or Crediors of any Debtor or Debtors, discharged by virtue of this
ditorofright to Act, of al] the rights and powers of proceeding against the Properiy or person of such

ebtoadto Debtors, which are secured to them by the Laws now in force for the relief of insolvent
Debtors, save and except the right and power of having such Debtors remanded to Gaol,
at the option of such Creditors, upon making such allowance of Bread.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in every case where a person shall be ordered
Assignient or to be discharged upon assigning any Real or Personal Estate, it shall be lawful to and

pe:° for the Court or Justices, before whon ithe person is brougbt, to order all such Deeds
and Instruments of Assignment to be executed, as shalnor may be, by the said Court or
Justices, deemed necessary for the better and more perfect and satisfactgry transfer and,

f assignment,,
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-assignmîent, to the Creditor or Creditors, of all the Real and Personal Property so or-
dered ta be assigned as aforesaid.

V. And be il /urther enacted, That the said: Court or Justices, before whom any pri- Reasonable
soner shall or may be brought, rmay and are hereby empowered to refuse to discharge t® nay be

aiy such Prisoner, if such Frisoner shall decline or refuse to comply with such termis estors

and conditions as the Court or Justices may deem reasonable to be ent-ed into by or
on the part of the Prisoner, towards the payment'in whole or in part of the Debt or
Costs, for which he or she may be confined in Jail as aforesaid.

And whereas, in cases where any Person' may be committed to Prison under any Preambbe
Execution by any Justice or Justices of the Peace, it may be inconvenient that the
sane Justice or Justices who shal have made the commitment, should be required ta
attend at the examination of such Prisoner, under the Acts for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors.

VI. Be it there fore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council aÉd:. ssembly, T'hat, Act Sdand 4th

from arid after the publication of this· Act, it shall and may be lawful in any case where extended
any Person shall have been committed to Prison, under any Execution, by any Justice
or Justices-of the Peace, in any cause tried and determined before'such Justice o/Jýus-
tices, for any two:of H·is Majesry's Justices of the Peace-for the County wherein such
Person shall be imprisoned, without fee or reward, to extend thebenefit of the Act,
passed in the third and fourth years of the Reign of His late M'ajesty King George the
'Third, entitied, An Act for the relietof Insolvent Debtors, and the Acts in amendment
thereof, to every such Person who may havebeen committed to Prisort as aforesaid, al-
though rneither of the said Justices last mentioned may have been one of the Justices by
whom the said Person may have been committed.

VIl. .nd 'be itfiurther enacted, That an Act, passed in the Forty-fourth year of the Act 44, Geo.
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An: Act in addition to, and 31,c-5'81-
anendment ofi an Acr, made and passed in the third and fourth year of [lis present repeaed
Mlajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the relief of insolvent Debtors; and-also, an Act,
passed in the fifty-first year of the Reign offHis late Majesiy King George the Third,
entitled, An Act in further addition to, and- in amendment of, an Act,.made and passed
in the third and fourth year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled; An Act for the
relief of Insolvent Debtors, and every matter,' clause and thing, in the said several Acts
contained, shall be, anid the;same are berebyrespectively repeaied;

CAP LIL .

An Act for regulating the Alewives Fishery on Barrington
River.

(P Eeb 2 à th0 DAY OFMARCH, 182.)

yHERE/AS the Alewives Fisbery, on the River at Barrington,. in this Province,
is a Public Fishery'open: ta all the bnhabitants of that Township. Aà dwhereas, Preamble

from the increase of the ,fihabitants, ad'the limitedi number of FishingStations, but
few persons can receive any benefit from said Fishery, and frorn the general resort of
the Inhabitahts thereto, muchriot and confusion bas been and is continualIly produced,
insoanch-that at present:te said Fishery isof little:or no' advantage to the Inhabitants
generaoly:

I. Be it *hrefore enacted by cthè Lewtenan-sGovrnor, Councit and ssuntfly;
That, fron andafter the passing-of tM.s Att; the-right and-,ivilege of: the said<Fishery Right of Fish-

forA ewins,in thesaWidtiver a ring4rrJo ~rthe' then enirng Seasong âhall besold ery may be
or leased by'Pubic Sale o AdciwaanÎially enthedfirst ToeadaydJanuary, in each:
and eveiy. yeiv bythe0onnisgioders hereinftennntioned; nd tbo be.'ppi ted-by: or
by virtne %f,:tliik Alet, t the highn 'atCbest Wddei' or bidders for tie sa&me"atz suthe
sale. Yy Il.
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Auociation IL. And be itfurther enacted, That the purchaser or purchasers at such Sale shall
formed immediately thereafter associate with thenselves, as partners in the said Fishery, so-

many persons, inhabitants of Rarrington aforesaid, to be approved of by the said Com-
missioners, as together with the said purchaser or purchasers shail make up the number
of twelve persons, to which twelve persons, the said Commissioners shall, by a Lease or
Instrument in writing, under their hands and seals, lease, assign and convey, the said
right and privilege of Fishing for the then next ensuing year, to hold to them as Les-
sees thereof, upon payment of the rent or rents, sum or sums of Money, ageed upon and
bid for the sane at the said Sale, and upon the terms and conditions hereinafter men-
tioned,

Conditions 111, Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That the said Lessees shall in ail
posed on Les- cases, before they shall receive any such Lease, Assignment or Conveyance, as herein
sees before mentioned, become bound with two good and sufficient Sureties, to be approved of

by the said Commissioners, in a bond to the said Commissioners, in the penal sum of
Fifty Pounds of Lawful MNoney of this Province, conditioned that the said Lessees shall
well and sufficiently fish the said River during the Season, and shall and will sell and,
supply to the Inhabitants of Barrington, wheu and as they shall or may require the sanie
during the fishing Season, such quantity of Alewives (if sufficient be taken or caught) as
may be required by any of the said Inhabitants, for the use and consumption of them-
selves or their families respectively, at the prices following, that is to say t-For fresh,
Alewives, eight pence for each and every one hundred thereof; for salted Alewives fit
for smoking, one shilling for each and every one hundred thereof; and for salted Ale-
wives fit for packing for family use, one shilling and two pence for each and every one
hundred thereof.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That until and after the Inhabitants of the said Town-
SUPPy ofa- ship of Barrington shall be fully supplied, and until and after such time as no further
Barrington quantity of A lewives shall be required by the said Inhabitants, for the use and consump-
with Fish se- tion of themselves and families, it shall not be lawful for the said Lessees or any or ei-

ther of them, to seli or cause to be sold to any person or persons other than to the said
inhabitants, any quantity or quantities of Alewives whatsoever, the produce of the said.
Fishery:-Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall prevent or be
construed to prevent the said Lessees or any or either of them after the fifteenth day
of June, in each and every year, fron selling Alewives to any person or persons whom-
soever ; Andprovidedfurther, that any Fisherman or Fishermen, being an Inhabitant
or Inhabitants of the said Township of Barrington, who shaHl or nay require to purchase
or procure fresh Alewives for bait, shall at all times be entitled to be, and shah be, first
supplied, before and in preference to any other person or persons whomsoever.

Priviege o V. And be itfurther enacted, That when and so soon as the said Sale, Lease, As-
Lssees signment and Conveyance, shahl be completed as aforesaid, the said twelve Lessees, to

whom the sane shall be made by the said Commissioners, shall be, and shall be taken
to be, the only persons entitled to fish for and take Alewives in tbe said River at Bar-
rington aforesaid, for and during the year for which they shall have received such Lease,
Assignment and Conveyance, herein before mentioned, and directed to be made, and
it shall not be lawful for any other person or persons, without the consent and permis-
sion of the said Lessees, or the majority of them, to fish for and take Alewives in the
said River, during the said year, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

VI. Jnd be it further enacted, That if any other person, save and except the said,
wrrh Twelve Lessees, shall, without the permission and consent of the said Lessees, take or

fish for, and catch, more than fifty Alewives in the said River at Harrington aforesaid,
on or at any one time or day, such person shall for the first offence forfeit the whole of
the fish so caught and pay a fine of five shillings, and for the second offence a fine of ten
shillings, and so on in t-he like proportion for each suceeeding offence, -o as the - penal-
ties for offences committed on any one day do not exceed in the whole the sum of forty
shillings, which fines shall be respectively çued for and.recovered before any Justice or
Justices of the Peace within and for the Counry ofShelburne, as debts of the like amount

are
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are or may be by Law sued for and recovered,,and shall be paid to the said Commis-
sioners, to be by them applied as hereinafter directed.

V V H . Provided always, and be it furiher enacted, That nothing in this Act con- Inaians c-
tained shall be construed to prevent Indians fron catching Fish in the said River. empted

VIi1. And be it furtiter enacted, That ail the said Lessees shall be jointly and se- Liability oF
verally liable for, and shall pay to the said Commissioners, the annual rent or rents, sum Lessces

or sums of Money, payable under and by virtue of such lease, assigninent or conveyance,
as may be made to thern by the said Commissioners; and in case of default of payment,
the said Commissioners shall and may have, use and take, ail lawful ways and means for
the recovery thereof, by suit or otherwise.

IX, And be itJurther enacted, That the said Fishery shall be under the control Of Controi offish-

the Overseers appointed by the Sessions of the Peace, and shall be subject to the like ery

regulations, with respect to the time and manner of Fishing, (except as the same are or
may be altered by this Act) as heretofore; and that ail Nets set above the range of
Blackberry Island and the South end of Kerby Island, shall extend, and be set so as to
to extend North and South, or as nearly so as may be.

X. And be itjurther enacted, That ail monies to be received by the said Commis- Applicaton of

sioners under and by virtue of the provisions of this Act shall be paid and applied to and monies recev-

for the repairs and improvement of the Roads in the said Township of Barrington, inAct
such manner and under such rules, regulations, provisions and restrictions, as by the
Justices of the Peace resident in the said Township of Barrington, or the rnajority of
them, shall or may be from time to time ordered, made, provided and directed : Provided
always, that an account of the Monies so received and expended, and the mode in which
the same have been expended, shall be rendered to the Justices of the Peace in their
General Sessions of the Peace in the County of Shelburne.

XI. And be it further enacted, That Obadiah Wilson, Ebenezer Croweil, John commisioner,
Homer, and William B. Sargeant, Esquires, and John Benson, and Samuel O. Doane, thisActintu
Gentlemen, aIl of Barrington aforesaid, shall be, and they are hereby, authorised and em- effeet

powered to be, and to act as, the Commissioners for carrying into effect the several pro-
visions of this Act ; and in case of any vacancy arising among the said Commissioners,
by the death, continued absence frorm the Province, or refusal to act, of any or either of
the said Commissiçners, then it shall and nmay be lawful. for the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to nominate and appoint some other
fit and proper person or persons to act as a Commissioner or Commissioners in the place
and stead of the Commissioner or Commissioners so dying, absent, or refusing to act as
aforesaid.

And whereas, the said right and privilege of Fishing has been sold and leased at Pub-
lic Sale for the ensuing Season,,conditionaily, that if an Act of the General Assembly Preambe

authorising such Sale should pass, the said Sale and Lease should be confirmed:
XII. Be it therefore enacted, That such Sale and Lease shall be in ail things con- Sale and Lease

firmed, and shall be, and be deemed, and taken to be, as good, valid and effectuai, to ail heretofore

intents and purposes, as if this Act had been in force at the time the saine was madeà; e

and the said Commissioners shal lease, assign, and, canvey, the said right and privilege
of Fishery, and otherwise proceed and act therein·in the same way and manner to al
intents and purposes as by this Act is provided and described

XIL And be it /urther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for continationof
four years, and from. thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assem- Act

bly.

CAP.
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CAP, LX.

An Act to continue an Âct, entitled, An Act in further addi-
tion to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors,
and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of In-
testates.

[PA SED THE 30th DAY OP MAR CHI 1832.]

CAPQ LXL

An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing
a Public School in the Town of Halifax.

(PASSED THE 801h DAY OF MARCH, 1s832.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assenbly, That an Act,
passed in the Fifty-first vear of the i eign of His late Majesty King George the

Third, entitled, An Act to amend an Act, passed in the twentieth year of His Majes-
ty's Heign, entitled, An Act for establishing a Public School in the Town of Halifax,
and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same
are hereby continued, for three years, and from thence to the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXIiL

An Act to alter and anend the Act in further addition to, and
in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers,
and regulating of Townships.

P9SSED THE 301h DAYOFAIRCH, 1832.

ITHEREAS, the provisions contained in the seventh clause or section of the Act,
passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act in further

addition to, and in amendment of,, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, an d regulat-
ing of Townships, have been found inconvenient, inasmuch as it frequently happeils,
that althou.gh due notice may have been given to the Proprietors of the Common Fields,
mentioned in such Act,'of the intended meeting of such Proprietors, yet such a:number of
Pre prietors do not attend the said meeting, whose rights and shares amount together
to one half of the land contained in the said Common Field,. in consequence of which such
meeting cannot legally make or pass such regulations, affecting the said Common Field,
as wili be binding and conclusive on the said Proprietors:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant -Governor, Counczil and Asembly, That
at any meeting of the Proprietors of.any such Common Field, upon due notice given
thereof, as is required by the said Act, ail regulations made by such meeting respecting
the said Common Field shall be binding and conclusive upon the Proprietors thereof, if
the said regulations shall be made and passed with the assent, and by the determination,
of such number of the Proprietors .present. at such meeting, whose rights and shares in
such Common Field, when added together, shall anount to more than one half of the
Land owned in such Common Field, by the Proprietors then present at such meeting,
notwithstanding such rights and shares may not amount to one half of the Land contain-
ed in such Common Field. il.
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i11 L nd be it furtherenacted, That this Act shall continue and bé in force for one c motiriuàtonof

year, and from thence to the endof the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAPO LXILo

An Act to continue an Act *in amendment of certain Acts re-
lating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settle-
ment and distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

(PARSED TE Esoth Dél? OF NM)RCJH, 1S32.)

CAP. LXI
For Acts on

An Act to authorise an additional issue of Treasury Notes., sbjct

(P.dSSED THE 301h DA Y OF M RCH,i1s3s2.)

HEREAS, under an Act, passed in; the Ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign,
entitled, An Act for issuing Treasury Notes, and cancelling those now in circula- Prealblu

tion, and also, an.Act, passed in the Tenth yeàar of is said late Majesty's Reign,'en-
titled, An Act to authorise an addit.ional issue of Treasury Notes,'. an issue of Treasury
Notes to the extent of Fifty-five Thousand Pounds is authorised and allowed. Ind
whereas, it bas become necessarv to rake a further issué of Treasury Notes:

1. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, T hat Eurther iýsUe

it shal and nay be lawful for the Commissioners, appointed or to be appointed under of<reasary

the said Act, passed in the Ninth year of His said late Majesty's Rieign, to issue Trea- Note
sury Notes to a further amount, not. exceeding Twenty-five Thousand Pounds, sao:that
the whole amoubt of Treasury Notes, at. any one time in circulation, under the said se-
veral Acts hereinbefore mentioned, aind the present Act, shall not excéed ln the whole
Eàighty Thousand Pounds.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That of the Notes hereh authorised to be issued, the
sum of Twenty-three Thousand Pounds shall be in Notes of Twenty Shillings each, and Notes

the sum of Two Thousand Pounds in Notes of Ten Shillings each : and all the said
Notes shal he made, indented, signed, countersigned, dated and delivered, and be in
sucb and thehlike. formyfigurés and words, as near as may be, asiriand by the said Act,
passed. in the Ninth year of His said laie M'ajesty's Reign is- direcced, w-ith respect to
Notes-to be issu-ed under the saidast mentioned Act.

111. nd b6 it further enacted, That the Treasurer of the Province shall be account- Provisions Di

able for the Notes delivered- to himeunder this Act, and the same Notes shall be redeen- Ac-s in force

able,, and be:paid or cancelled, in such .and thi liké manner as by the sàid Act Of the loxtend
Ninth year-of Hissaid- late Majesty's Reign is direeted, with respect to t be Notes to be
issued under the same, and ail the clauses, sections, provisions, penalties and forfeitures,
contained in the said %,ct, passed in, the Ninth year of Hissaid'late Majesty's leigo,
and aiso, an Act, passed in theî Eleventhyear of Rissaidlate Majesty's Reign, entitled,
A-n Act in amendment of the several Acts now in forée relathig to Treasury Notes, shall
extend to al Notes to be issued under the authority df the- preserit Act.

Zz
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of Nova-
Seotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thursday, the Se-
venth day of February, 1833, in the Third Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord WILLIAM the Fourth, by
the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain
and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.
being the Third Session of the Fifteenth General Assem-
bly, convened in the said Province,*
iIn the time of TnomAs N. JEFFEa, President ; Brenton Halliburton, Chief-Justice, and President of

the Council ; Samuel George William Archibald, Speaker of the Assembly ; Sir Rupert D. George, Bart.
Secretary of the Council; and John Whidden, Clerk of the Assemb!y.

CAPO 1,

eptaclan An Act for applying certain Monies, therein mentioned, for
pntbe the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Thirty-three ; and for appropriating such
part of the Supplies, granted in this Session of the General
Assenbly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of the Province.

Wale Fih- 1.IIL And be itJurther enacted, That, for encouraging the prosecution of the Fisherytry luunty for Whales and other Animais, living in the Sea, in the Southern and Pacific Oceans,
by Vessels from this Province, and to induce its Inhabitants to engage in, and acquire a
practical knowledge of, and experience in, the business of that Fishing, so as to qualify
thenelves to become Oflicers of W hale Ships, there be granted a sum of money not
exceeding in the whole Two Thousand Pounds, to be paid as Bounties to the first six
Vessels which shall hereafter fit out for the said Fishery, and to be paid under the fol-
lowing conditions, that is to say:-

The Vessel to be of the Registered Burthen of at least Two Hundred Tons, to be fit-
ted out and owned in this Province, to cross the Equator, in the prôsecution ·of such
Whaling Voyage, and to be actually engaged therein for a period not less than two
years, unless previously fuli.

The Bounty to be paid to the Owner of such Ship or Vessel, on satisfactory proof
made of lier being so engaged during twoyears, or upon her return to this Province.

The first Vessel to be fitted out within one year, and the Bounty to attach in the or-
der in which the Vessels sail.

The Bounty to be Two Pounds per Ton of the Registered'Tonnage.
Out of the said Bounty of Two Pounds per Ton, a sufficient sum to be reserved to pay

for the encouragement of such Individuals, being natives of this Province, as shall pro-
ceed as Seamen on board of such Vessel, the suin of Seven Pounds and T en Shillings
to be paid on returning from the first Voyage, and Fifteen Pounds on returning from the
second Voyage performed by them respectively. Provided each Seaman, claiming such
Bounty, shall produce satisfactory Certificates and Evidence of good conduct during such
Voyage, and«of having diligently exerted himself to acquire a competent knowledge of
seamanship, and the business of the said Fishery, towards qualifying him to serve as an
officer on board a .whale-ship, and provided that the bounty be only paid to the ten best
seamen in the ship. if
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If the severall Vessels first fitted out shalt so far exhaust the full amount of Bounty

hereby allowed, as to leave for the succeeding Ship a sum less than 21. per Ton, the«n
only the balance remaining of the said 20001. shall be paid to the Owners thereof. Grant Co Wes-

IV. 31id be it further enacted, That the present annual Grant to the Western Stage Cch0Coach Company shail he further continued for three years, trom the expiration of the Seo io, Geo:
present allowance, under the restrictions and provisions, and upon the same terms, as at y, C. 16i S.
present. 6. 2, wM. IV,

flnd whereas, the 'Eastern Stage Coach Company, by the ternis of the Provincial C.,s-. 1
Grant of the year 1829, to become entitled thereto, are bound to run their Carriages with alierairordea
three Horses each, and it sometimes happens that it is extremely difficult or impossible Eastern Stage
to run with three or four Horses the whole time: Company

V. Be il therejore enacted, That at such times as may be necessary in the W inter iv'iS
Season, on account of the state of the Roads, the said Company shall be at liberty to run
their Carriages on such line or such part thereof, as may be requisite, with two or more
Horses, without prejudice to their right to receive any Grant from the Treasury, in the
saie manner as if they had.run their said Carriages with three or four Horses,

CAP. IL•

An Act to continue the Act to provide for the regulation and Expired

management of the Gramnmar School or Academy at Anna-
polise

(PASSED THE 30th DAY OF.iARCH, 1833.]

C AP. Ili Amen 3,
Geo. 4, c. 32.

An Act in further amendment of the Acts relating to Trespas- 4°°. ",c
s, See 4. Geo.ses. 4, 3. 12

(PASSED THE 30th DAY OF MARCH, 1833.)

JTHEREiIS, the provisions for punishing Persons guily .of Pound Breach or Rescue, Preamble
contained in the fifth Section of the Act, made and passed in the Third year of

His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An'Act for consolidating, and reducing into one Act,
all the Acts heretofore made relating to Trespasses, have4 been feund insufficient for the
adequate punishment of offences, for remedy whereof:

1. Be it enacted, That, upon any conviction, under the said fifth clause or section of Pe°son
said Act, before any Justice or Justices of the Peacea of any person or persons, for res- cuing s*in'e
cuing any Swine, Horses, Sheep, Goats or Neat Cattle, from any Hogreave, or other Horses, &c.

person driving the sanie to Pound, or for any breach of Pound or delivery of any Animal
or A nimals aforesaid out of the same, upon and under the Warrant or Execution issuing
upon such conviction, the offender or offenders, for want of Goods or Chattles, of bim, or
them, to be found to satisfy the amount specified in such Warrant or Execution, with
the Fees thereon, shall be committed to Gaol, there to remain uctil he or they shall pay
such amount and Fees, or otherwise be discharged by the order of such Justice or Jus-
tices before whom tbe conviction shall have taken place, and such -Warrant or Execution
shal specify to that effect.

IL. .Ond be ituùrther enacted, That it shal.l and pnay be lawful for such Justice orelief fford
Justices to discharge such offender or offenders fromiGaol,, upon its being made to ap, OffRde d

pear to him or thein that such offender or offenders is or are wholly unable to pay such
&mount and Fees, and hath not been guilty of any Fraud .to escape payment thereof.

I I.
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Continuationof IH. nd be it further' enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one

year, and fromr thence to the end of the then next Session. of the Genra:l Asembly.

Assnt o0f lis
Nhjesly lot yet
signified to this
Ac

CAPO 1V0

An Act for continuing the General Assembly in case of
the Death or Demise of His Majesty, His meirs and Suc-
cessors.

(PASSED THE f3Oth DAY OFMARCII, 18s3.)

Preamble JTHEREA S, the peace, welfare and security, of this Province, might be exposed to
great dangers if the General Assembly of this Province should bu dissolved. by

the Death or Demise of the King our Sovereign Lord, (whom GoD long preserve,) or
by the Death or Demise of any of lis Majesty's Heirs and Successors, for renedy there-
of:

UCeneraAs-
senIblv conti-
rned after
Deaîh or De-
mise orlis
lMacesty

i'rov îse

St Cla2Se or
this Act repeal-
cd by 5, WVm.
-1. c. 1.5

Time of hold-
ing Inrûfrior
4,,ourt W in h
Northern Dis-
trict occap-

nreton

Designation Qor
District

I. Be it enacted, by the Prcsident, Council and aissembly, That the General As-
sembly, or any other Leneral Assembly of this Province, which shall have been sum-
monedi and called by our present Sovereign Lord King William the Fourth, or His
fleirs and Successors, shal fnot determine or be dissolved by the Death or Demise of .His
said Majesty,·His leirs and Successors, but such Geneial Assembly shail, and it is
hereby enacted to, continue and may meet, convene and sit, proceed and act, notwith-
standing such Death or Dernise, in the same manner, as il such Death or Demise had
not happened. Povide, always, and it ishcreby enacted, that nothing in this Act con-
tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to alter or abridge the power of the King,
His Heirs and Successors, to prorogue or dissolve the General Assemibly of this Pro-
vince. Provided, that nothing in this Act contained shall be of any force or effect un-
til His Majesty's Pleasure therein shall be known.

CAPO VO

An Act to alter the time of Sitting of the'Inferior Court and
General Sessions for the Northern or North-Eastern Dis-
trict ofthe County of Cape-Breton, and to ascertain and
establish the designation ofsaid District.

(PASSED THE30ih DAYOFMARCH, 1833.)

Eit enacted, by the President, Council and Assenbly, That, from and after the
passing of this Act, the inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions ofthe

Peace for the Northern or North-Eastern District of the County of Cape-I3reton, shall
be held at Sydney, on the first Tuesday of May, in each and every year, instead ofthe
second Tuesday of March, as now by Law required.

And whereas, doubis are entertained whether the legal and proper desigr.ation of the
said District is the Northern or North-Easteri District of the County ofCape-
Breton:

11. Be it therefore declared and enacted, That the. said District is, and hereafter shall
be called, designated and described, as the North--Eastern District of the County of
Cape-I3reton, and shalffbe so named, called and known, in ail Writs, Irocess, Plead-
ings, Acts, Records, or Proceedings, whatsoever, and wheresoever had or made,. whe-
ther in any Court or otherwise.

194 1833.
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Ill. Provicecd always, and be iltfurther enacted, Trhat no Writ, Process, Pleadings, writà and Pro-

Act, Record, or other Proceeding whatsoever, heretofore had or made, shall be, or shall ces,no, to be

be held or taken to be, erroneous, defective, void, or insufficient, by reason of the said accou of is-
District being therein called and described as the Northern District of the County of tric

Cape-Breton, but such description shall be held and taken to be in any such Writ, Pro-
cess, Pleading, Record, or other proceeding, heretofore had or made, as a good, valid
and legal description of the said District, any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

CAPO VL0

An Act to extend the Provisions of the Act relating to Coin-
missioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other Pla-
ces, to the Town of Chester.

(PASSED THE 3011 &DAIY OF MARCH, 1833.)

E it enacted, by the President, Council and 3ssembly, That an Act, passed in Act 7, Ueo.
the seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act relating to ComI- IV, C. ,ex-

rnissioners of Ilighways in HIalifax, and certain other Places, and ail the regulations "ndedtoche.

and provisions thereof, with every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be
extended, and the same are hereby extended, to the Town of Chester, in the County of
Lunenburg ; and i shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the irne being, to appoint three respectable Inhabitants and
Freeholders of the Township of Chester, aforesaid, to be Commissioners of Highways Appoitme
therein, for the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions and regulations of the said r -

Act, and to proceed to supply any vacancy that may occur amongst such Commissioners, ways
and such appointment to renew when necessary, in the saie mancer as is pointed out
and provided by the said Act,

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That the powers, jurisdiction and authority, of the said powers of

Commissioners, when appointed, shall be the same as if the said Township of Chester o°a" oere
had been originally named and mentioned in the said Act, and shall extend over ail
the Roads and Streets within that part of the said Township called the Townplot of
Chester.

III. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the first day of May next, the Powersofsur-
authority, powers and jurisdiction, of the Surveyors of Highways within that part of the "Yorto cene

said Township of Chester called the Townplot, shall cease and determine, any Law,
usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

. CAPOVIL
An Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Har-

bour of Pugwash.
(PASSED THE SOh DAY OF'.MARCH, 183.)

JHEREAS, it is found necessary to regulate the Pilots, employed in conducting ,a1
Vessels into and out of the Harbour of Pugwgsh,· to regulate the anchorage of

Ships and Vessels in that Port, and to prôvide against the injuries done to the Naviga-
tion by Ships discbarging Ballast in improper situà;ions in that Harbour :

1. Be il enacted, by the President. Council and Asembly,bThat, it sh'all and may be Licencing Pi-

awfùu1 for the Justices in their General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Cum- °lots Pg-
Aaa berland WaEh
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berland, from time to time, as occasion may require, to licence so many fit and proper
persons as may be deemed necessary to act as Pilots for the Harbour of Pugwash, and
to regulate the Pilotage to be demanded and taken by such Pilots, fbr their services ;
and, from time to time, to make and publish such orders and regulations, for the gov-ern-
ment and good conduct of such Pilots, and to prevent unqualified persons from acting in
that capacity, and to enable such Pilots to reccive such pay for their services as may

Roglations be fixed and established by Ordee of Sessions as aforesaid ; and it shall be lawful for
the said Justices to annex penalties for the breach of any of the orders and regulations
so to be by them made, which penalties shall not exceed, for any one offence, the sum
of Five Pounds, and may be sued for and recovered before any two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the County of Cumberland.

Appointrnent II AndJbeitfurther enacted, That it shail and may be lawful for the said Justices
of Harbolar in their General Sessions, from time to time, to appoint and licence a fit and proper
Mlaster for
Pogwash person to act and serve as Harbour Master for the said Harbour of Pugwash, and tode-

scribe the several dutieç which he shall be bound to perform; and also to place the Pilots
of said Harbour under the superintendance and direction of the said Harbour Master,
and to fix the rate of pay which such [larbour Master shall be entitied to receive from

Regulations for each Vessel ; and also, from time to time, to make rules and regulations for the anchorage
,aerbour M'' of Ships and Vessels in said Harbour, and to authorise the said Harbour Master to carry

such rules, orders and regulations into effect, and the said Justices shall also have pow-
er to annex penalties for the breach of any siich orders and regulations, such penalties
not to exceed in any one case the sum ofForty Shillings, and may be sued for and re-
covered as aforesaid.

Allowancesto II. and be ilfurther enacied, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices
liarbour Mas- in their General Sessions, to regulate and establish the rate at which the said flarbourter to be es-
blished Master shall be paid for performing the several services which the said Justices shall

from time to time require, and also to make rules and regulations to enable the said
Harbour Master to recover the pay which he may be entitled to have and receive, a-
greeably to such rules and regulations.

Vessels dis. IV. Ind be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices
charging Bai- in their General Sessions to establish and fix such places in the said Harbour of Pug-
last atPugwash wash as shall be most convenient a.d proper for such Ships and Vessels to discharge

their ballast, and to make such agreement as may be needful and necessary with per.
sons for erecting and building wharves and other conveniencies for such Ships and Ves-
sels ta discharge their ballast upon: and from time to time ta make orders and regula-
tions ta compel Ships and Vessels to discharge their ballast on such wharves and at
such places as the said Justices shall appoint, and shall establish penalties, to be paid
by persons transgressing such orders and regulations, and to be recovered as aforesaid,
and shail and may establish and fix the rates of wharfage to be paid by Vessels and
Ships using such Wharves, for the discharge of their ballast, and such rate or rates of
wharfage may be sued for and recovered before any one of î]is Majesty's Justices for the
said County of Cumberland ; and the said Justices shall also make such rules and regu-
lations for the disposal of the ballast so deposited on such wharves, and may also annex
penalties ta be paid by persons transgressing such rules and regulations, to be recovered
as aforesaid; Provided always, that no rule or regulatitn respecting such ballast shall
be made so as to prevent the master, owner or owners, of such Ships or Vessels, from
selling or disposing of the ballast, so by them landed on such wharves, within a reason-
able time, if they shall think proper, and the said Justices, in General Sessions, shall
make such rules and regulations from time to time as may be useful and necessary, t-
allow the Master of any Vessel landing and depositing ballast at any of the places sa
to be appointed, a reasonable time to sell and dispose of such ballast ; and the said Jus,
tices, in their General Sessions, may fix and establish penalties, not exceeding in any
one case Ten Pounds, to be recovered as aforesaid, against any person or persons refusq
ing to obey or transgressing any of the rules or orders made by the said Justices.

Persons think- V. dnd'be it /urther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any ,person or per-
ig themselves
reeved sons, who shall think himseif or herself aggrieved by all or any of the rules and regula-

tirns
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tions which the said Justices in their General Sessions shail from time to time make
under the authority of this Act, tu complain of the saine by Affidavit to the Supreme
Court, at anv of the fixed or stated terms, at Amberst, in the said County of Cumber-
land ; and itbshall be lawful for the said Supreme Court to receive and hear such com-
plaint, and if it shall appear to the said Court thàt all or any of such rules, ordërs or re-
gulations, complained of, are contrary to Law, or grievous or oppressive, it shall and
may be lawful tbr the said Court to abrogate and ariul any of such rules and regulations,
which may be adjudged by the said Court to be illegal,' grievous and oppressive, and it
shall not be lawful for the said Justices afierwards to execute or carry into effect the or-
der or orders so annulled or abrogated by the said Court, or afterwards to establish any
new order or regulation to operate with the like or same effect as any such rule or regula-
tion so annulled or abrogated.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue µnd be in force for three Continuation
years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Gemeral Assembly. ofAct

CAPO VL

An Act to continue an Act for the further increase of the
Revenue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported from Expired

Foreign Countries.
[P ASSED THE 30th& DAY OF MAR CH, 1833.]

CAPQ IX.

An Act for making the setting Fire to Coal Mines Felony.
(PAS SED THE Soth DAY OF MAR CH, 1833.)

B E it enacted, by the President, Councit and Assenbly, That, if any person or per- us,
sons shall hereafter unlawfully and maliciously set fire to any Mine of Coal or Can- setting Fireuto

nel Coal, within this Province, and shall be thereof legally convicted, such person or Coal Mine

persons shall be deemed guilty of Felony, and suffer death as a Felon or Felons, without Felony

benefit of Clergy.
I[. And be itfurthèr enacted, That ail or any Accessary or Accessaries to any such Acmrie,

offence, before the offence committed, shall be deemed and taken to be a principal or
principals in the said offence, and shall be liable to be indicted, convicted and punished,
as principal or principals therein.

CAPO X.

An Act to continue an Act-for the Summary Trial of Actions, ,zpired
and the Act in amendment thereof.

(PA$SED THE SOthDAY OFMARCHà i&3.)

9CA P
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CAP, XL

!xpired An Act to continue the Act for the better preservation of the
Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by pro-
viding for a sufficient Watch at Night.

(PSSED TRE soth DAY OF M.IRCH, 18s3.)

CAPO XII"
Repealed by
S°K v, c. An Act concerning Suits against Foreign Bodies, Politie or

Corporate.
(PASSED THE 301h DA Y OF AIRCII, 1833.)

CAPO XHIL

An Act to lessen the Expense of the Proof of Written Docu-
ments, in Actions depending in any of the Courts within
this Province.

(PA SSED TIJ Soth DAY OF MAR CH, 1833.)'
Preambl e

'J/IHEREAS, the present mode of proving Written Documents, by the attendance of
Witnesses at the Trials of Causes to prove the same in a formal manner, is, in nany

cases, expensive and burdensome upon Suitors and Witnesses : and, it is expedient the
expense thereof should be lessened as far as practicable, consistent ivith the due ad-

Admision or ministration of Justice, by altering the present system of proving Written Documents :
Deeds, Bills, 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and assenbly, Tlhat, in all
Notes,or ot Actions whatsoever, now pending or hereafter to be prosecuted in any of His Majesty's
Instruments of
writing Courts within this Province, either of the Parties or Attornies in the Suit may exhibit to

to the Party or Parties on the opposite side, or to his, her or their Attorney or Attornies,
any Deed, ~3ill or Note, or other Instrument, in writing, or any Notice or Notices, to be
proved on the Trial of any such Suit, by the Party or Larties so exhibiting the same,
and may require the Party or Parties, or bis, her or their Attorney or Attornies, to
whom any such Decd, Bill, Note or other Instrument, in writing, or any Notice or No-
tices, shall have been exhibited, to inform them, on or before the expiration of ten days
from the date of such exhibition, whether he, she or they, will or will not admit such
Deed, Bill, Note or other Instrument in writing, or such Notice or Notices to be giv-
en in evidence on the Trial of the Issue in such Actions, without producing any Witness or
Witnesses ta prove thë same; and in'case the Party or Parties,, bis, her,or their Attorney
or Attornies, shall neglect or refuse to give any answer to.such application within ten
days from the time of such exhibition, or shall refuse to enter into a rule to admit such
Deed, 13ill, Note, or other lnstrumen.t in writing, or such Notice or Notices to be giv-
en in evidence on the Trial of any such Issue, whereby the Party or Parties exhibiting.
such Deed, Bill, Note, or other Instrument in writing, or such Notice or Notices, shall
be put to the expense of producing a Witness or Witnesses to prove the same, and the
Court before whom such Issue shall be filed shall be of opinion, that the production of

any
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eny such Deed, Bill, Note, or other Instrument in writing, or such Notice or Notices,
was necessary to support the case of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, or the Defendant or De-
fendants, as the case may be, and that such Deed, Bill, Note, or other Instrument in
writing, or such Notice or Notices, was or were proved, then and in such case the costs
of proving sach Deed, Bill, Note, or other Instrument in writing, or such Notice or No-
tices, shall be taxed against the Party from whom the admission was required, what-
soever may be the event of the Cause, and in such cases, when required, the Court in
which the Action is depending is authorised to afford to the Party .paying or incurring
such Costs, upon the party against whom such Costs shall be taxed as aforesaid, a re-
medy for recovering the same, either by an Execution in the common form, upon a Judg-
ment to be signed for that purpose, in the Cause, or by Attachment, or by Distringas,
in the nature of an Execution, against the Property, or otherwise by deduction from the
Costs or Damages and Costs of the adverse Party taxed or allowed in the Cause, as
the case may require.

II. And be il further enacted, That no Costs, incurred after passing this %ct, costs incurrea

for proving at the Trial or inquiry, any written Document, shall be allowed on taxation for proving

to any party, who shall have adduced the same in evidence at any Trial in support of Wr®°teDo

any Issue of which it was incumbent on him to prove the affirmative, unless the same
shall have been exhibited to the opposite Party or Parties, or to bis, ber, or their At-
torney or A ttornies, as herein before provided, a reasonable time before such Trial or
enquiry, or some reasonable cause shall be shown on taxation, why such N otice could
not have been given, nor shall any Costs be allowed of preparing to prove any such Do-
cument, which shall have been incurred before the service of such Notice, or after an
offer by the adverse Party to admit such Document or Documents, except such Costs
only as shall have been necessarily incurred by some act done a(ter such service of No-
tice, and before such offer of admission.

1I1. dndJbe itfurther enacted, That any person or persons wilfully making a false False Affida-

Atfidavit under this Act, shall be held guilty of perjury, and subject to the punishment vis

provided by Law therefor.
IV. Providedalways, andbe itfurther enacted, That saving and excepting the char- Certaireason-

ges of the travel and attendance of Witnesses at such Trial or enquiry, which are not to ble charges
be allowed, nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed tu extend, to
prevent the allowance or taxation of all other reasonable and necessary charges and ex-
penses incurred for, and in respect of, any original Records, Deeds, Instruments,
Writings, or Proceedings whatsoever, which by Law are now receivable as legal Evi-
dence, without proof of their execution or signature, but on the production thereof. or
for, or in respect of, any certified Copies oftany R-ecords, Deeds, Instruments, Writings,
or Proceedings, which Copies can or ought to be received in evidence, upon proof made
of the Seal of the Court, or Officer under which, or of the signature of the Officer by whom,
such Copies are certified.

V. And be it further enacted, That all Copies of any Records, Orders, Rules, Depo- Certified Co-

sitions, Affidavits, Writings or Proceedings, in any Court of Law or Equity in this Pro- PiesofRecords&c. admitted
vince, remaining and there filed in any Suit in such Court, such Copies being certified un- as evidenoe

der the Seal of such Court, or by the proper Officer thereof, under Oath, as true and
exact Copies and Transcripts of their respective originals remaining in his Custody as
such Officer, and also certified by him to have been carefully examined and compared
with their respective Originals, and therewith found to agree in every particular, shall
be received and admitted in any Court of Law or of Equity in this Province, as good
and legal evidence, to the same extent as if the respective originals were actually
produced and proved by such Officer having the same in charge.

VI. And be it /urther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three continuaion
years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. ofAct

Bbb
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CAPoXIV.

Expired An Act to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts re-
lating to WilIs, Legacies and Executors, and for the settle-
nient and distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

[PA SSED THE 5th DAY OF .MAR1C, 1833.

CAP, XVt

Continued and An Act for the Inspection of Flour and Meal.
amended by 4.
W V, 1 ' ' (PASSED TE Soh DAY OF MARCH, 1833.)

Preamble JHEREAS it is necessary, in order to prevent Frauds in regard to the quantity and.
quality of Flour and Meal consumed in this Province, that the same should be

weighed and inspected before being offered for sale in barrels or half barrels:
Appointmnent 1. Be it therclfre enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That, for the
or inspector purpose of carrying into effect the provisions and regulations hereinafter contained, it shall
and WVeigherand may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in.oEflor Chief for the time being, to appoint and commission at and for each and every of the ports
Deputies of Entry of this Province, one fit and proper person to be Inspector and Weigher of

Flour and Mleal, which Inspector and Veigher shall have power to appoint a Deputy
or Deputes under him, as he may think expedient, and which Deputy or Oeputies shall
act under the direction of the Inspector by whom he or they may be appointed, and shall
be removeable at his vill and pleasure, anri each and every Inspector shall be chargeable
with, and liable for, the acts, conduct and defaults, of the Deputy or Deputies so by him
appointed, and may take such security as be may think proper for the good conduct and
faithful discharge of the duties of such his Deputy or Deputies.

Inspectors to I. .Bnd be itJrthcr enactRd, T'hat each and every such iaspector and Weigher shall
give Bonds & iold office during the pleasure of the Governer, Lieutenant-Governor, or CommanderIobe s<worn in Chief for the tine being, and, before entering uponthe duties of such office, shall give

good and sufficient security by Bond, with- two sureties, to our Lord the King, for the
true and faithful performance of the duties of such office, by himself, or his Deputy or
Deputies, and for niaking good any loss or damage sustained by any person or persons
whonsoever, by, or in consequence of, the neglect, misconduct or defaul, of, such in-
spector, his Deputy or Deputies; and shal also take the following Oath. before some one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County or District.wherein he may re-

Inspecoc,' side: 1, A, B, do swear that I will faithfully, truly and impartially, according to the
Oath best of ny skill and understanding, execute and perforn the office of an Inspector and.

Weigher of Flour and Meal, accordiung o tthe true intent and meaniog of the Law con-
cerning the sane; and each and every of such Deputies, before,.acting as such, shall be
in like manner sworn to do their duty as such Deputy-Inspectors and Weighers.

nour, 4-. to III. .nd be it further enacted, That, from and afier the passing of this Act, andthe
be inspected appointruent of such Inspectors and Weighers as aforeraid, ail Wheat Flour, Lye Flour,and weighed Corn Meal, and Buckheat Meal, imported into this Province, in .barrels and balf bar-

rels, shall imniediately, upon being. discharged or landed, and before being sold orpffered-
for sale or re-shipped, or taken out of Warehouse for censumption in this Province, or
sent froni the port or place where the same shall have been se dischargedorlanded,.be
inspected and weighed by the inspector and Weigher for such port or place, or some one,
of his lawful Deputies; and each barrel shall contain not less than One 11lundred and'
Ninety-six Pounds net weight, and each half barrel not less than Ninety-eight Pounds
net weigbt of Flour-or Meal, which, if not good, sweetand wholesome,. shall be marked-
and denominated "Bad," as hereinafter provided.
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IV. And be il further enacted, That it . shall be the duty of such Inspectors and an

Weighers, or their Deputies, upon the landing of any Flour or Meal in barrels or half
barrels as aforesaid,'to inspect and weigh the same, and to see that the same shall be of
at least.tbe quantity aforesaid, and.thereupon to brand and mark each and every barrel
and half barrel thereol, being at least of such quantity, with the initials of his Christian
and Sirnanie, with a brandirig iron, with the net veight of such barrel or half barre]; not
less than aforesaid, and following the same, the letter S. for Superfine, F. for Fine, and M.
for Middlings, as the case may bé, and'- -Bad" for bad, if the same shall not be good,
sweet and wholesome, with a brandingr or marking Iron, and each and every barrel or
half barrel of Flour and Meal, of any of the descriptions aforesaid, imported into this
Province, which, afier landing, shall be sold or offered for sale, removed or re-shipped violation of
for consumption in this Province, without having been previously so inspected, weighed Ac
and imarked as aforesaid, or which.shall have been repacked or found deficient in the weight
or quality dernoted by such marks, shall be liable to seizure, by any one or more of the
said Inspectors and Veighers, or their Deputy or Deputies so appointed as aforesaid, o-
any one or more of His Majesy's seizing or preventive Officers, Officers of tbe Customs
or of Impost and Excise, .within this Province; and may, if not ofbigher value than Five
Pounds, bedeclared fbrfeited to His 3ajesty, by and before any two of the Justices of
the Peace for the Cotunty or District irn which the saie may have been so seized, or, ifof ai
higher value than Five Vounds, may be prosecuted to condemnation in the usual manner
in any of His MCjestyls Courts of Hecord within this Province; and the person or per-
sons so having sold, or ôffered for sale,.re-shipped or re-packed, or sold of deficient qua-
lity or quantity as afbresaid, any· such Flour or Meal, shail be liable to forfeit and pay
the surn of Ten Shillings for each and every such barrel thereof, and the sum ofFive
Shillings for each and every such half barrel thereof, and the sun of Sixpence per pound
weight for each and every pound weight so'deficient, to be recovered in manner herein-
afier provided ; one half of the net proceeds of such seizures and penalties respectiveiy
ro be paid to the person or persons who shall seize or inforn, or sue fbr the sanie, and
the residue to the Commissioners or Overseers of the Poor, for the use of the Poor of ApplicaUon cf
the Parish, Township or Settlement, wherein the offence shall have been comrmitted, penalties

and such offender or offenders, person-or persons, so selling the same before such in.
spection as afbresa·id, or having repacked or caused a deficiency in the sane, shall be
liable to, and shall pay and make good to the buver or buyers, person or persons, from
wbom the sanie may have been so seized, or in whose possession the sane may have
been found, ail monies, loss or-damage, by him or them paid, incurred or sustained, in
consequence of such seizure, to be recovered either by action or debt, of as for so nuch
money had and received by such seller or sellers, to the use of such buyer or buyers, or
person er persons sustaining 'such loss or damage as aforesaid.

V. A1nd be iiJurther enacted, That the Inspectors and Weighers, or their Deputies,
shall receive and be paid for inspecting, weighing and rnarking, at and afier the rates lo"n"°

following, that is to say :-For inspecting, weighing and marking, each barre] of Flour
or Mea), three-pence, and each halt barrel of Flour or Meal, one penny half-penny,
to be paid by the Owner, Seller, Importer or Consignee thereof.

VI. And be itJurtiher enacled, That if any inspector and Weigher, hereafter to be Inspectors or
appointed under this Act, or any Deputy or Deputies of any such Inspecto- and f'"n
Weigber, shall inspect, weigh, brand or mark, any barre) or half barrel of Flour or
Meal, in any manner, form or way, contrary to the true intent and neaning of this Act,
such inspector or Deputy shall forfeit and pay the sum of Forty Shillings per barre),
and the suin of Twenty Shillings per half barrel, for each and every barrel and hall-bar-
rel thereof; and any Inspector andi Weigher, or Deputy-Inspector and 1Xeigber, in
any other manner offending-against the true intent and meaning of this Act, shall forfeit
and pay for each and every offence the sum of Twenty Pounds ; such forfeitures and
penalties to be respectively recovered and levied in manner hereafter mentioned, and
the proceeds thereof applied, one half to the person or persons who shall inform, sue or
prosecute for the same, and the other half to the Commissioners or Overseers of, the
Poor of the Township, Parish or Settlement, wherein the offence shall have beea com-

mit ted
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mitted. Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall prevent or be con-
strued to prevent any person or persons from having or maintaining any Action or Suit
against any such Inspector or Deputy, on account of any Fraud or Neglect by him com-
mitted, done or suffered, in regard to any such Flour or Meal, or the inspecting, weigh-
ing or branding thereof.

VII. ând be it further enacted, That all and every the forfeitures, penalties and

Fcrettres,&c. sums of Money, by this Act imposed or declared and made payable. shall and may be
re<averable recovered with Costs of Suit, in the name or nanes of the person or persons sueing or
w.ti cosms «a prosecuting for the sanie, in like manner as debts, either in any of His Majesty's Courts

.of Record in this Province, or before any one or more of H is Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, according to the amount of such penalties, forfeitures or sums, with reference to
the Jurisdiction cf such Courts and Justices in cases of Debts, and shall be levied in like
manner as in cases of debts, to be applied as hereinbefore provided.

Flour,&c.when VIII.Provicled always, anJbeitfurther enacted, That all Flour and'Meal, im-
exenpted from ported into this Province, and landed and deposited within any Bonded Warehouse,
i"speio and therefrom directly shipped on board of any Vessel for exportation out of the Pro-

vince, shall be exempt and altogether free from the regulations and operation of this
Act.

Plourrmanu- IX. ând be itfurther enacted, That ail Flour and Meal, of every description which
factured in sbail be manufactured within this Province, and brought to Market, and offered or ex-
Province sub- posed to sale in barrels, half barrels, or casks.of any kind, shall be, and is hereby de-jected to ihis
-ýct clared, subject and made liable to the operation of this Act. and sball immediately on

being brought to Market, and before being offered for sale, or sold, be weighed and in-
spected by the persons, and in the manner and under the penalties in this Act before
prescribed, and the casks wherein the same shahl be contained shall be marked as -here-
inbefore directed ; and ail and singular the clauses, regulations and provisions, herein
before contained and applicable to the inspection, weighing and marking, of Flour and
Meal imported into this Province, shall extend and be applied to Flour and leal of ail
kinds, manufactured in this Province, and offered for sale in casks as aforesaid.

X. A.nd be it further enacted, In order to prevent damage or loss which may be sus-
Tare for Bar- tained in unpacking the said Flour or Meal, to ascertain the tare of said barrels, or
rels half barrels, it shal! and may be lawful for the said Inspector or Inspectors, or their De-

puties, to affix a tare for the said barrels or half barrels, to the best of his. or their judg.
ment, without unpacking or weighing tbe same-which judgment shall be final, unless
disputed by the buyer or seller of said Flour, in which case, the barrel may be unpacked,
but the expense attending the said unpacking and repacking shall be paid by the party
complaining,

XI. Provided always, and be it /urther enacted, That this Act shall not go into ope-
Act imited to ration in any County or District in this Province, except in the District of Halifax andcalifax, " County of Cape-Breton, without the Special Order of the President or Commander inCape-Breton Chief therefor, to be made upon the application of the Court of General Sessions of the

Peace, for any such County or District.

continuation XII. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one
of Aco year, from the passing thereof, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the

General Assembly.

CAP
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CAP.0XVIO

An Act to alter and continue the Act for granting to His Ma- Expired

jesty certain Duties of impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rurn
and other distilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar,
for the support of Fils Majesty's Government, and for pro-
moting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, of this
Province.

(PASSED THE 301th DA/Y OF MAR CH, 1833.)

CAPO XVII

An Act for the further increase of the Revenue of this Pro- Expred

vince, by continuing the several Acts of the General As-
sembly for raising a duty of Excise.

(PASSED THE0th DA Y OFMARCHI, 1833.),

CAPo XVIHL
An Act to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses r

foi the sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns, Public Houses
or Shops, and for other purposes.

(PASSED THE 301h DA Y OF MARCH, 1833.)

CAPO XIXO

An Act for the more Easy Redemption and Foreclosure of
Mortgages.)

(PASSED T E 50th DAY 0F MARCH, 1s33.)

E it enacted. by the President, Council and J1ssembly, That, from and after the In AcLioni

publication hereof, when any action shall be brought in His Majesty's Supreme ond, &

Court or either of the Inferior C6iurts of Common Pleas, on a Bond or Note, secured by cured byâlort-

Mortgage, or for non-pe-formance of Covenants therein contained, or where any Action gage

of Ejectoent shall be brought by any Mortgagee or Mortgagees, his, her or their Heirs,
Executors, Administratcrs or Assigns, for the recoveryof possession, of any 3ortgaged
Lands, Tenements or Hlereditaments, within this Province, and no. Suit shall be: .then
pending in His Majesty's Court of Chancery in this Province, for or touching the Fore-
closing or Redeeming of such Mortgaged Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, if the
person or persons havingright to redeem such Mortgaged Lands, Tenements or lere-
ditaments, and who shal appear and become Defendant or Defendants in such Action,

Ccc shall
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shall, at any time pending such Action, pay unto such Mortgagee or Mortgagees, or
shall bring into Court tvhere such Action shall be depending, all the principal Monies

Payrnontiof and Interest due on c ach Mortgage, and all such costs as have been expended in any
pr""cipal inter- Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, upon such Mortgage, Bond or Note, (such Money,es- and Costs
o be a fri for Principal, Interest and Costs, to be ascertained and computed by the Court or by the

discharge proper Officer to be appointed by the Court for that purpose,) the Monies so paid or
brought into Court shall be deemed, and taken to be, in full satisfactiom and discharge
of such Mortgage, and the Court shah and may discharge every such Mortgagor or De-
fendant, of and from the same accordingly, and shah and may. by Rule and Rules of the
same Court, compel such Mortgagee or Mortgagees to assign, surrender and re-convey,

and Mortgage such lortgaged Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and such Estate and Interest,
rn v be cor- as such Mortgagee or Mortgagees have or bath therein, and to deliver up all Deeds,pelied to re-0 c
convey Evidences and Writings, in bis, her or their Custody, relating to the Title of such

iMortgaged Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, unto such Mortgagor or Mortgagors,
who shall have paid or brought such Monies into Court, his,lieror their leirs, Execu-
tors or Administrators, or to such other person or persons as he, she or they, shall, for
that purpose, nominate and appoint.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That if such Mortgagor or
Lpon negleet Mortgagors, bis, her or their Heirs, Executors or Administrators. being Defendant or
or refusai to Defendants in such Action, shall refuse or neglect, by reason of inability or otherwise, to
"one° ,"stpay or discharge the said Principal Monies with interest and Costs due as aforesaid, it

Moîtgaged shall and may be lawful for the said Court. by Rule or Rules for that purpose made, to
L~ands niay b
sold by orer order and direct a Sale of such 3lortgaged Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or of
orcourt so much or ofsuch part thereof as may be sufficient to pay and discharge the principal

sum with the Interest and Costs due on such Mortgage, the same to be Sold by the She-
riff of the County vherein the Lands lie, or by bis Deputy or Deputies, under the di-
rection of the Court, at Public Vendue to the highest bidder, reasonable notice of the
time and place of such Sale being given in the Royal Gazette at Halifax, or otherwise,
as the Court may order; and due return to be made of such Sale; and out of the proceeds
thereof, the Sheriffshall pay to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs the surn due to tbem for Prin-

Proceeds of cipal, Interest and Costs, if the said Lands shall sell for sufficient to satisfy the same;
Sales and in case the same shall be more than sufficient to pay and discharge the Principal Sun

with the Interest and Costs, the surplus to be paid over by the said Sheriff to the Mort-
gagor or Mortgagors, bis, her or their leirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, or
to such person or persons as shall appear to the Court to be legally entitled thereto. and
the Mortgagor or Mortgagors, bis, her or their Executors, Administrators or Assigns,
shall from thenceforth be wholly barred and foreclosed of, and from, any right in Law
and Equity to redeem the sane; and a Deed or Deeds of Bargain and Sale of such
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, shall be made and delivered by such Sheriff or
bis Deputy or Deputies to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, under such Sale, which,
being recorded in the liegistry of Deeds for the same County, shall be sufficient to trans-

'iti°s to pro- fer and vest the right, tiile and interest, of êhe Mortgagor or Mortgagors, and Mortga--lorty 50 soid9C0
gee or MNortgagees, bis, her or their leirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and
of all persons claiming by, from or under them, or any or either of them, in the Purchaser
or Purchasers, their Heirs and Assigns, as fully and effectually to all intents and pur-
poses as the same were held by the Mortgagor or NMortgagors, and Mortgagee or Mort-

Proviso that gagees, any Law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding; Provided always, that no
4hat there is noipac
othpr rortgage proceedings shall take place under this Act in the Supreme or Inferior Courts in this

Province, until the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall file a Certificate in the Prothonotary's
Office, from the Registrar or Deputy Registrar of Deeds in the County or District in
which such Lands do lie, stating-and certifying that there is no Mortgage registered in
bis Office upon the Lands or Tenements to be proceeded against under this Act, to any

nor any con- other person or persons than the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, nor shall any such proceedings
trover°y 59 tO take place in any case where the right of redemption to the Mortgaged premises in ques-

tion in any cause or suit shall be controverted, by or ;þetween different Defendants l
the same cause or suit, nor shall be any prejudice to any subsequent Mortgagee or Mort-

gagees,
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gagees, or subsequent Incumbrances, any thing in this Act to the contrary thereof not-
withstanding,

ill. lnd be it /urther enacted; That this Act shall continue and be in force for ihbre continuation
years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. ofAct

CAIPO XX.

An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback on the Expired

Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in.the manufacture of
Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulatiig the
mode of obtaining the same,

(PA 9SED THE SOth DAY OFJMA RCH, 1833.)

CAP. XXL

An Act to continue the Act more effectually to secure the pay- Expired

ment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent
Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.

(PJASsED THE 80th DA Y OF 3JR CI, 1833.]

CAPO XXII.

An Act to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Su- Expired

preme Court at 1lalifax.
(PASSED THE ith DAY OFMJARCII, 1833.)

CAP. XXIIL

An Act to continue the several Acts concerning the Bride- Exp-

well and Police in Halifax.
(PA S SED THE 5th DAY OFMAR CH, 1833.)

CAP. XXIE0

An Act to continue the Act in further amendment of an Act Expired

to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix
and establish the Timesand Places for holding of the said
inferior Court and General $essions of the Peace, in and
for the said County.

[PASSED THE 5th DAY OF MARCI, 1833.] 

CAP.
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CAP. XXV •

Expired An Act to continue the Act in ameudmeut of an Act, made
and passed in the first and second years of His late Majes-
ty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordi.
nances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-
Breton,

(PASSED THE 51h DAY OF MARCH, 1833.ý

CAPO XXVL

An Act to continue the Act to enable those interested in La
Have Common to make Regulations for the management
thereof.

(PISSED THFE 5th DAY OF MARCH, 1S3S.)

1Vt enacted, by the President, Council and Alssecrbly, That the Act, made and
a nued passed in the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to

enable those interested in La [lave Common to make Regulations for the Management
thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, thereia contained, shall be continued, and
the sarne are hereby continued for three years,,and from thence to the end of the then
next Sessior of the General Assembly,

CAPO XXVIL.

An Act to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas within this Province.

(PASSED THE 5th DJ Y OF MRdiCHI, ss3.)

CAPO XXVIILV

Ezpired An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of
Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads
and Bridges, and the Act in amend-ment thereof.

(PASSED THE 65th DAY OF MARCiT, 1833.)

CAP, XXIX0

Ezpired An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Ves-
sels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amend-
ment thereof and additional thereto.

(PJASSED THE 5th DA Y OF NARCH, 188.)

CAP.
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CAPO XXXI

An Act to continue the Act in further addition to, and in a- r

mendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers and
regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and amend
the same.

(PA.SSED TE 51h DA Y OF MARCH, 13.)

CAP. XXXL.

An At to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further
dition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executo
and for the Settlernent and Distribution of the Estates
Intestates.

(PJISSED THE 51/t DAY OF MINRCH, 1833.)

An Act concerning
CAP, XXXI

Cemeteries or Burial GrodfNfor
Town of lalifax.

ad-
)rs,

of

thie

(PISSED THE 20th DAY OF APRIL, 1833.

rHERE.dS the several Grounds now appropriated within the T'own and Suburbs of
Halifax, for the Burial of the Dead, are become altogether inadequate for that

purpose, and the continued use thereof for interments vill be of great public inconvenience
to the Inhabitants, and injurious to the said Town.

And whereas, it has become iecessary that the practice of interment within the Town
or Suburbs of Halifax should bediscontinued, and that a Comaion Public Cernetery or
Cemeteries should be provided at a convenient distance therefrom, suitable for that so-
lemn use, and in lieu of the places of interment now appropriated thereto.

iancd whereas, by an A'it, passed in the Tenth Year of His late Majestys Reign, en-
titled, An Act concerning the Common of Halifax, it was proviled that part of the said
Common should be appropriated for the purposes of such Public Ceneteries:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, T hat, the here-
inafter described pièce cf Land, part and parcel of the said Common, shall be appropri-
ated for the purpose of such Public Cemetery, that is to say :-Ali that Lot or Piece of
Land, situate on the Wind-MUill Hill, so called, on the said Conmmon, and on the East
side of the Highway sixty-six leet wide, running along the West side of the said Com-
mon, and is bounded and described as follows, that is to say:--Beginning at a point in
the East side line of the said Highway, which point is distant seven bundred and seventy
feet to the Northward of the south-West corner of the Northern' range of H alf Acre
Lots, leased on the said Comnion, thence froni the said point of beginning to be bounded
by a line measuring Eastwardly on a course corresponding with the North side of the
street leading fromthe Town by the Artillery I3arracks five hundred and fifty feet,,thence
at right angles witb the last course, and on a lineparellel with the Highway first men-
tioned, until the line intersects the Road leading from the Town to the Property called
St. Andrew's Cross, thence to follow Westwardly by the Southern line of the sai()
Road, until it intersects the Highway first mentioned, and thence to run on the East
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side of the Highway first mentioned Southwardly to the place ofbeginning, comprehend-
ing within this description about Tlwenty Acres of Land, more or less, with the appur-
tenances thereof.

Apointament 11. and be ilJurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-
"fr Public Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to nominate and appoint five or

C(emeteries- more Con>missioners for Public Cemeteries in Halifax, and upon the Deaih, R esignation
their daty tnd

oei "or other removal from that office of any such Cornmissioners, to nonjinate and appoint
one or more as the case nay be, in the place and stead cfsuch Commissioner so dying,
resigning <,r being otherwise removed from that Oflice, in whom shall be vested the care,
custody, nianagement and control, of the said Cemetery or Cemeterieshereby establish-
ed, and whu shall have full authority to make and establish all necessary orders, rules
and regulations, touching and concerning the same, and the 1iurial of the Dead within
the same, subject however to this Act anci the Provisions and Enactments thereof; duj
provided also, that such orders, ries and regulations, shall not interfere with, obstruct
or oppose, the Religious Bites, Cerenionies or Observances, of any person or persons
in the Burial of the Dead, and shall be approved by the Governor, Lieutenait-Governor

Cernete tabor Commander in Chief for the time being.
eco a 1n II. .And be il further cnacled, That the said Commissioners of Cemeteries may, and
embellshed they are hereby authorised and empowered to enclose the hereinbefore described Twenty

Acres of Land on the said Common for a Cemetery, by a Vail, or Iron, or other Raii-
ing or Fence, as they shall approve of, and deen necessary for the preservation and
protection thereof, and to prepare, design, lay out and plant with trees, or otherwise to
adorn and embellish the said Ground or Grounds, and to preserve, uphold, repai-, and
maintain the same, and the said Wall, Railing or Fence, froin time to time as they shall
deem proper.

be divided iV. Jind be itfurther enacted, That the said Commissioners·shall allot and set apart,
among the dif- certain divisions and portions of the said Common Cenetery or Cemeteries, as to the said
ferent Churches Commissioners may appear suitable and convenient for the separale use of such Church-

es and Congregations within the said Town as shall request the sanie, and which said
separate divisions or portions nay be enclosed and surrournded by any interval Wall,
Fence or Hailing, at the experise however of such Church or Congregation to which it

'roviso shall be so allotted, and subject to the approbation and consent of the said Commissioners.
1rovidcd however, that the general management, regulation and control, of such divi-
sions or portions so allotted shahl still be and remain vested in the said Conmissioners,
so far as the same may be necessary for preserving uniformity and ornamenting the
w1ole.

lergyrman ai- h. lndprovidedalso, and be it alas enacted, That in the Burial G rounds so setlowed taofo - te,0
eiate n ceme- apart, no other than the Clergyman of the Congregation to which they are respectively

ttYa[otted, or soie person authorised by bim, shall officiate therein, but if any Burial
Ground shall be set apart for two or more Congregations, then any person authorised by

Appo intmentthe Clergyman of either of the said Congregations rnay officiate therein,
ofKeepe or VI. /Lnd be it furt her enacted, 'That there shall be a Keeper of the said Cemetery or
Comeecry Cemeteries to be appointed by the said Commissioners thereof, and who shall be in all res.

pects under their Orders, Directions and Control, and that the said Keeper shall in the
manner and form to be prescribed by the said Commissioners, and after being sworn to
the performance of such duty, duly and faithfully keep a Register of every i3urial, and
of the names and ages and causes of death, as correctly as may be of every person so in-
terred within the said Cemetery or Cemeteries, and which Book of Registry of such

. to b Burials shall be thenceforth held and deemed a Public Record, and good and sufficient
and legal evidence in any Court of Law or Equity within this Province, of the fact of any

d &tiee such Burial, and the entries therein shall,be proved in the sane manner as other.Public
Portions or Records now are or are by Law required to be.
colmanre- VII. 1. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Commission-
quired for

ers of the said Cenetery or Cemeteries to lease or dispose of, for any number of years or
in perpetu:ty, any reasonable part or space or spaces of Ground or Vaults within the said
Cemetery o: Cemeteries, to any person or persons desirous of obtaining the same, at such

SUM
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sum or sums or prices per foot therefor, as the said Commissioners shall think just and
proper, and that ail such leases or dispositions of the said Ground shall be recorded by
the said Keeper ofthe said Cemetery or Cemeteries, in a Book to be kept by him for that
purpose, and that the Ground so leased or disposed of may be separately enclosed by aiy
Wall, Fence or Railing, to be approved of by the said Commissioners, at the expense of
the persons purchasing such Ground or the right thereto, or who are or may become
entitled thereto, or interested therein. Provided always, that the said Commissioners prso
shall not so dispose of any portion of Land in any part of the said Burial Ground, which
shall have been appropriated and set apart to any Church or Congregation without the
consent of the Church Wardens or Deacons, or Committee of Management, of such Church
or Congregation.

.VI11. And be itjfurther enacted, That ail such leases and dispositions of the said Record to o
Vaults and Grouinds for Families or Individuals shall be registered in proper Books and ofLe

rar'ked on the plans of the said Cemeteries to be respectively provided, preserved and Lendforvana

kept, under the direction of the said Comnissioners, and that ail and every the sums of
money, rents aad payments, to arise or be derived under and by means ofany such leases
or dispositions as aforesaid, shall be applied and appropriated by the said Commissioners
towards and in aid of the Fund by this Act provided, for establishing and maintaining
the said Public Cemeteries and the expenses thereof.

IX. and be ilfurther enacted, That so soon as the said Public Cernetery or Cerne- Notice te be

teries hereby established, shall be enclosed and ready for the reception and interment e y "s
of the Dead, the said Commissioners shall give public notice thereof in the Royal Ga- ready for te-
zette and other Newspapers of Halifax, and therein fix and appoint sonie day for the °l'i";n°
opening thereof, and from and after the day so to e fixed and notified, it shall not be
lawful to bury any Dead in or under any Church, Chapel, àMeeting-House or place of
Public Worship,nor in any Burial Groundc or place vheresoever within the Town of
Halifax, other than and except the Public Cenetery or Cemeteries to be established as
aforesaid, and ail p-ersons offending against this Enactnient shall deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and be subject to punishment by Fine or Imprisonment therefor, alter con-
viction on any prosecution for such offence.

X. nd be il further enacted, That the said Public Cemetery or Ceneteries shal be Cemetery to be

open and free for the interment of the Dead of aIl classes and denominations of the In-f ree for the

habitants of, or persons coming to, or being within the Town and Peninsula of Hali- lee"ror
fax, and according to such Rites and Ceremonies as the friends of the deceased shall
-hink proper, and without any Charge or 'ee to be paid therefor, to or for the use of
such Public Cemetery, save and except for naking and covering the grave, and save and
except such Fee to be fixed by the said Commissioners not exceeding five shillings for
each interment as may be established for the Registry ofeach interment as hereinbefore
provided. Providedalways, That no Fee whatever shall be charged or claimed on the
interment of Paupers, whomsoever, Provided always, That nothing herein contained Proviso

shall extend or interfere with, or have the effect of preventing any Claim, Charge or
Fee, being made or received by any Minister, Clergyman, or other person performing
any Funeral Rite or Ceremony, or rendering and discharging any service or duty at
such Burial of the Dead, and payable in respect thereof. JIndrceided also, That
nothing herein contained shall extend to interfere with the appointment of Sextoas or
Grave Diggers in and for the separate division or portion of the said Cemeteryor Cemoe-
teries allotted for any separate Church or Congregation as aforesaid, nor to authorise
the claim of any Fee to and for the use ofthe Commissioners of the said Public Ceme-
teries, within the said separate division or portion of the said Burial (Gounds respec-
tively.

XI. Andbe itfurther e7acted, That the Borial Grounds now used shall either be and Disposition or
remain under the care, management and disposition, of the Church Wardens, TVrustees thepresent

or Committees of the Congregations to which they belong, and be used and appropria- Barialronti,

ed to such objects and purposes, other than for the interment of the dead, as the said
Congregations or the Church Wardens, Trustees or Comnittees, for the time being
thereof, shall decide or tkink proper, or else the said Burial Grounds, or such parts

thereof,
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thereof, as the respective Congregations, Church Wardens, Trustees or Commitnees,
may appoint, may be by them or any of them placed under the order, control and direc-
tion of the said Commissioners, and shall then be taken charge of, and managed, fenced,
protected and planted, by the said Commissioners, in such ways and manner, and during
such times and under other such regulations and restrictions, as the Congregations,
Church Wardens, Trustees or Committee, to whom each of the said Burial Grounds
appertains may think proper to order, and agree to establish, from time to time con-
cerning the same, or any parts or portions of such Burial Grounds respectively, and
ihe same shall remain under the management and direction either of the said Commissi,
oners or of any Committee of any such Congregation from time to time appointed there-
for.

Money to be XII. AInd be itfurther enacted, Tbat, for the more speedily and effectually enabling
borrowed by the said Commissioners to execute the purposes of this Act, and to lay out and enclose.

ri er° the Ground for such Cemetery or Cemeteries, it shall and may be lawful for the said
rity Commissioners, or for any three or more of them, and they are hereby enpowered to

borrow and take up at Interest any sum or sums of money not exceeding in the whole
Three Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, to be raised fbr the purposes of this Act, upon
the credit of the Rates and Assessments hereinafter authorised to be made, and by any
writing or writings under their Hands and Seals to Mortgage, Demise, Grant or Assign
over, the saidi Rates or Assessments, or any part or parts thereof to the person or per-
sons who shall advance or lend any part of such money, as a Security or Securities for
the money so to be borrowed together with Interest for the same, not exceeding Six per
cent. per annum, which said sum or suns so borrowed shall be payable and re-paid to the
Lenders thereof, by annual Instalments as may be agreed on, of the aniount so borrow-
ed, togéther with interest as aforesaid on the amount which shail from time to tine re-
main due of the sum so borrowed, and every such Mortgage or Assignment shall be in
the words or to the effect following:

ormorsecu- By virtue of anl Act, passed in the third year of the Reign of H is Majesty King Wil-
ray liam the Fourth, entitled, An Act concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds for the

Town of Halitax, we of the Commissioners of such Cemeteries or Burial
Grounds, duly appointed under and by virtue of the said Act, in pursuance thereof and
in consideration of the sum of advanced and lent by upon the credit
and for the purposes of the said Act, do Grant, Bargain, Sell and Demise, unto the said

bis Executors, Administrators and Assigns, such proportion of the Rates or
Assessrments to be made under and by virtue of the said Act as shall be sufficient to dis-
charge and repay the said sun of tocgether with interest thereon, after the rate
of per cent. per annum, (and which said sum so advancedt and lent as aforesaid,
shall be paid and received back in vears in Annual Instalments of per cent.
on the sum so advanced and lent n;ith Annual Interest alter the rate aforesaid on the
whole sum remaining due,) to have and to hold the said liates or Assessments, hereby
granted from this day 0f in the year until the said sum of with
the said interest thereon, shall be repaid and satisfied. In witness whereof we have
hereunto set our Hands and Seals the day of in the Year 'of Our Lord

And every such Mortgage shall be good and sufficient in Law, and shail and may be
Securities transferable by indorsement thereon, and such person to whom the saine shall be so
transferable made or transferred, shall be entitled to the fullest benefit ôfsuch Mortgage, Security and

Payment thereon, and the said Rates or Assessment hereinafter autborised to be niade,
shall be held, and the sane are hereby declared to be, liable to the repayment of the
Money so borrowed on the credit thereof, with interest thereon, not exceeding six per
cent. and shall be faithfully and without Fraud, Delay or Deduction, applied to and for
such repayment of the Mà1oney so borrowed with interest thereon as aforeshid.

XIII, And be itfurther enacted, That in order to defray the expenses to be incutred
riohbitantà under-this Act, and to provide Funds for carrying thesame into execution.; it shj1 and

may be lawful to and for'the Grand Jurors for the County of H-alifax, and they arwbere-
by required, at any Sitting of the Suprème Court, br. at any Qiarter Sessioas of the
Peace,.at Hlalifax, t. present during the present yeaï·,. and tfi fiie neit ùued·ing.

years
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.years, such amount not exceeding the sum of TI'wo Hiundred Pounds yearly, over and a-
bove the charges of collection, as will suffice for the payment as weil of the interest of
such Monies as shall be from time to time borrowed, and taken upon interest, by the said
Commissioners under this Act as is herein before provided, as for the discharge of other
expenses to be incurred in the execution hereof, and also, in each and every year affer-.
wards, the sum of Four Hundred Pounds, over and above the charges of collection for
the payment of the interest, and towards the reduction off the Principal Monies s 0to be
borrowed, until the whole, principal an'd interest, shall be fully paid off and discharged,
Provided always, that no greatersum than Two Hundred-Pounds shall be presented toprovios
wards and for the payment of interest in any one year, on the Monies to be borrowed as
aforesaid.

XiV. Anctbe it further enacted, That every such presentment hereby required to be
made, when confirmed by the Court in which the same is made, shall be assessed and col- Collection or
lected, with and in such and the hke manner as the Poor or County Rates now are, and A''e''ment
when and as the said Monies are collected shail be from time to time paid over to the
said Commissioners, to be by them applied and expended in and about the several objects
and purposes in this Act expressed with respect to the same.

XV. And be it furiher enacted, That all Surplus Funds, Payments and Receipts, by Surpu runa
the said Commissioners held or received after the objects and purposes in this Act pro-
vided for and mentioned shall be fully àccomplished and secured, and the expenses at-
tendant fully defrayed, shall be and be deemed the Public Property of the Town of
H alifax, and be, by the said Commissioners, from time ta time paid over and appropriated
accordingly.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted,iThat the Justices of the Peace, in their General or
Special Sessions fbr the said County, shall and may examine the Accounts of the said Accounts of
Commissioners of the said Cemetery or Cemeteries, who are hereby directed to submit Commis.ioner,

the same to the said Justices once in every year at least and oftener if required thereto, "°be audited

and the said Justices shall allow such Accounts if they appearjust and correct, and may
refuse to allow any monies charged in the said Accounts which the said Justices shall
have reasonable grounds to believe unduly or improperly charged or espended.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend Militaryand
or be construed ta extend to the Military and Naval Bur.ial Grounds, in the South and Naval Baial
North Suburbs of the Town of Halifax. Grounda

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act may be added to, dtered or amend- A p b.
ed, by any other Act or Acts that may pass the General Assembly in he present Ses- .nded in

sion, any usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. preu•L senion

CAP. XXXIII
An Act to establisli the Boundary Lines of the Township ofe,, cp.î

Barrington.
(PASSED THE Soth DAY OF MARCH, 19s3.)

JTHEREAS, difficulties have arisen between the Inhabitants of Barrington and Ar--
gyle, within the County of Shelburne, respecting the Boundaries between these Pre.mbie

places, And whereas, it is expedient and necessary for the convenience of the Inhabi-
lants of Oak Park and Wood's Harbor, that these places should be annexed to the
Township of Barrington,:

. Be it there/ore enacted, by the President, Council and .Assembly, That, for the
accommodation of all parties, and for avoiding difficulties, the line of division between DivisioLin
the said Townships of Barrington and Argyle shall hereafter be as . follows, that is to ', "u-
say : beginning on Pubnico beach, at a Rock between the North-west Boundary of a Argyleesta-
Tract of Land granted*o the late Joha Nickerson, Jun, and the South-east Boundary blised

Eee of*
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of a Tract of Land granted to the late Walter Larkin, and to run South Eighty degrees
East along the line of said Larkin, to the South-east corner thereof; from thence a
North-Easterly course to the North.-West angle of a Tract of Land lying on both sides
of Barrington River, and bounded on the North by the Lake Sabimm, grantedi to James
Doane and others ; thence along the North-West line of said Grant, until it strike the
Sabimm, thence a North-Easterly course across said Lake, until it strike the South"
East angle of a Tract of Land granted to David Larkin and others; thence a North-
East course until it cornes to the North-East angle of Barrington Township.

EasternBound- I. And be it further enacted, That the Eastern Boundary of Barrington Township
ary orDarrinog shall hereafter be as follows-to begin at the Southern head of Cape Negro Island, andio include said Island, and from thence up the Western side of said Harbour by the se-

veral courses thereof, to the head of the Tide, from thence along the Western side of
the River Clyde till it comes near the House of William Watt, according to a plan of
a Grant of Fifty-two Thousand Acres of Land or thereabout, made to the People of Bar-
rington, in or about the Year 176S. from thence North two hundred and sixty degrees
West until it comes to the North-West Boundary line of said Towriship.

Islands includ- 111, And be it further enacted, That the said Township of Barrington shall aiso
edinTownship hereafier include, as part thereol, ail the Islands Iying and being within four miles of the
oraringon Sea Coast thereof, on the Southern and Western sides of the said Township.
Inhabitantsof IV. And be itfurther enacted, That, after the date of the passing of this Act, ail
Brrington the People, settled within the described Lines, or on said Islands, shall, to ail intents

and purposes, belong to the Township of Barrington.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to extend to the Town of Guysborough the Provisions
of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in «a-
lifax, and certain other Places.

(PASSED THE 301h DIY OF MARCH, 183s.)

Act7th, Geo. E it enacted, by the President, C(ouncit and Asserbly, That an Act, passed in the
Iv, C. s, Boseventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, -An Act relating to Commis-
extended to sioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, and ail the regulations and

provisions thereof, with every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be ex-
tended, and the same are hereby extended to the Town of Guysborough, in the County of
Sydney ; and it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in

Appointmient Chief for the time being, to appoint three respectable Inhabitants and Freeholders of
ofCommission- Guysborough aforesaid, to be Commissioners of Highways therein, for the purpose ofers carryiig into effect the provisions and regulations of the said Act, and to proceed to

supply any vacancy tbat may occur amongst such Commissioners, and such appointment
to renew when necessary in the sanme manner as is pointed out and provided by the said
Act.

Jurisdiction 1L. And be itfurther enacte(d, That the jurisdiction, powers and authority,, of the
and powere said Commissioners, when appointed, shall be the sanie as if the said Town of Guysbo-

rough had been originally named and mentioned in the said Act, and shall be confined
within the bounds and limits following, that is to say : to ail the roads, streets, lanes
and alleys, which are opened, laid off, and pass througb, or cross and intersect, the se-
veral Town and Water Lots laid off as and for the Town Plot of Guysborougb

1os. And be it further enacted, That, from. and after the first day of May next, the

°Po"rs or S authority, powers and jurisdiction,.of the Surveyors-of Highways within the limits above
described in the Township of Guysborough, shallcease and determine, any law, usage or
custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

.... CAF.
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CAP, XXXV.

An Act to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into E a
this Province or residing therein.

(PASSED THE 5th DAY OF MARCH, 1833.)

CAPO XXXVL

An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Tres- Expired

passes.
(P&SED TF 51h DAY OF M.URC, 183S.)

CAPO XXXVIIO

An Act to alter and continue the Act more effectually to pro- o

vide against the Introduction of Infectious or Contagious W.eeC1
Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province.I.c.1

(PASSED TH E 20th DAY OPJPRIL, 1833.>

i il enacted, by the President, Council and Assenbly, T'hat the Act, made and Act 2d Wm
ff, I. c.14B... passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act more effec- d

tually to provide agairist the Introduction of Infectious or Contagio.us Diseases, and the
spreading thereof in this Province, and every matter, ,clause and, thing, therein contain-
ed, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued, tbr one year, and from thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Il. dtd be itfurther enacted, That, instead oft he proceedings and mode of punishment Addiiionai

directed and provided by the Eleventh and Twelftb Sections of the said Act, it. shal and PowersgWo

may be lawful to and ibr any H ealth-Warden or Health-Wardens, under the said ACt Wardens

appointed or to be appointed, to prosecute summarily, if he or they shail think proper,
any offenders against the said Act, before any two or more Justices of the Peace of the
County wherein the offence shall have been committed.

M11. Jndbe itfurtlher enacted, That whosoever, upon such prosecution by any Health- Violaton or
Warden or Health Wardens, before any such Justices, shaIl, upon the oath of any one Act,or order

credible Witness, be convicted of violating or wilfully or knowingly infringing the. provisi- or Board or

ons of the said Act, or the orders and directions of any Board of Health er of any Health- cani-was

Officer or Health-Wardens, or of refusing or wilfully neglecting or omitting to act in dans

obedience to, or in conformity with, the provisions of the said Act, or the orders and di-
rections of any such Board of Health, Health-Officer, or Health-Wardens, orofresisting
or opposing or obstrueting the lawful execution of the said. Act, or any such orders or
directions as thereby arp authorised to be given, or the sai(d Officers or any of them in
the execution of their duty, shall, for every such offence forfeit andpay a sum.not exceed-
ing Five Pounds, nor less than Five Shillings, as the said.two or more Justices shall
adjudge, and for the amount of the peqalty so to be adjudged, together with the côsts of.
the, prosecution, an Execution shal), by the said dustices,,e .graited and awarded
against the offender or offenders convicted, to and in favour qgftheHéalth-Warden
or Realth-Wardens prosecut.ng, in the like manner, as if seh- ieñalty were a debt
due to him or them, and the application of such penalty shgl.be as byi e said Act is
provided,

- (CAP>.
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CAPO XXXVIII.'

Amended by 5
Wm. 4, c. 22, An Act concerning Treasury Notes.

(POaSSED THE 2otlh DY OF APRIL, 1 883.)

WJ IEREAS, under an Act of the General Assembly of this Province, passed in
7CZ MI),(! the ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for Issuing

Treasury Notes, and cancelling those now in circulation; and under another Act, pas-
sed in the tenth year of the same reign, entitled, An Act to authorise an additional Is-
sue of Treasury Notes; and under another Act, passed in the second year of His pre-
sent Majesty's [ieign, entitled, An Act to authorise an additional Issue of Treasury
Notes, it has been enacted and provided, that Treasury Notes, to the extent of Seven-
ty-seven Thousand Pounds, Halifax Currency, in Notes of twenty shillings each, and to
the extent of Three Tbousand Pounds in Notes of ten shillings each, should be issued
and put in circulation, which said Notes have accordingly been issued by the Commis-
sioners appointed for signing Treasury Notes, and do respectively entitle the bearer
thereof to receive at the Treasury of this Province the sumr in each of the said Notes
expressed.

And whereas, towards remedying the present defective state of the Currency and
A-lonies circulating inthis Province, it has become necessary to provide for the redemp-
tion and payment with gold and silver of the said Treasury Notes on presentment there-
of at the Provincial Treasury, and also gradually to reduce the amount of the said Notes
in circulation:

n'gomnfie, I. Be it therefore enacted. by the President, Council and assembly, That henceforth
o be paid to it shal fnot be lawful for the Treasurer of the Province tu accept or receive from the

'rrensure 1 Ofies Najiii fran
o"d"®ser Officers of His Majesty's Customs, for any sums of money by them collected for duties

imposed by Acts of the Imperial Parliament, and thereby required to be paid into the
Colonial Treasury, payment otherwise than in gold or silver coins; or to accept or re-
ceive from any other officers or persons whomsoever, for any other duties or monies what-

Other Dutesor soever by Law required to be paid into the Treasury, payment otherwise than in gold
resin e or silver coins, or in Treasury Notes issued or to be issued under the authority of some

Act of the General Assembly.
TreasuryNote 11. aândjbe itfurther enacted, That when and so often as any Treasury Note shal
payable inGold be presented for payment at the Provincial Treasury, in any sum not less than ten
orSilver pounds, the said Treasurer shall, and is hereby strictly enjoined to, pay the amount in

such Notes expressed with gold or silver coins, if so much there be at the time in the
Treasury.

lI. ALnd be itjurther enacted, That when and so often as any Treasury Notes of
ertificateson twenty shillings, or of any higher denomination allowed to be issued, shall be presented

Interest tn be at the Treasury to the amount in value of One Hundred Pounds at any one time, and
r°nedrote, there shall not be in the Treasury sufficient gold or silver coins to pay the same, then

the holder, demanding payment of such Notes, shall be, and is hereby declared, enti-
tied to receive therefor a certificate to the like amount, bearing interest, and to be is-
sued in the manner hereinafter provided ; and upon delivering such Certificate, the
Treasurer shall enclose and seal up in a parcel the Notes so received, or the- like a-
mount of torn or defaced Notes, and deliver the same to the said Commissioners, or
other persons appointed to keep the same, in order to their being examined and destroy-
ed by the joint Committee of Bis Majesty's Council and the House of Assembly ap-
pointed to examine the Public Accounts.

IV. înd be itfurther enacted, That the Commissioners, now or hereafter to be ap-
<:ornmrssionerS pointed, for signing Treasury Notes, shall, and they are hereby required to, cause to be
for isguir1
TreasuryNotes printed and prepared such and so many Certificates of Funded Debt, as it shali be ne-
to grant certi- cessary to grant and issue in lieu ofthe Treasury Notes so to be tendered, and which
ficnes the Treasurer shall be unable to pay in gold or silver on presentment as aforesaid, and

every such Certificate shall be for the sunm of One HuIndred Pounds, and shall bear in-,
terest at the rate of four pounds per annum, and shall be respectively numbered, in the

order
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order of its being issued, and be payable to the person or persons therein named, or the
assignee or assignees to whom it may be transferred by indorsement made thereon, and
entered on a duplicate or copy thereof, io be kept at the Treasury, and shall be in such
form and words as the said Commissioners shall direct, and be signed by any two of
them' and countersigned by the Treasurer, and shall bear date on the day of the pre-
sentment of the said Notes, and such date shall be inserted by the Treasurer upon the
issuing such Certificates respectively ; and the whole number of Certificates so to be is-
sued, and to be at any one time out-standing and bearing Interest, shall not exceed the
sum of Twenty Thousand ['ounds, and the Interest thereof respectively shall be due
and be receivable Quarterly, on the first days of January, April, July and October, in
every year, at the Treasury, and shall be paid by the Treasurer then or subsequently
to the holder of every such Certificate.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That for every sumi of One [lundred Pounds of Notes crtfcales
sotendered, and not paid in Specie, or tie like anount of torn or defaced Notes, the begiiu
said Commissioners shall deliver to the Treasurer one of the said Certificates to be by ofNote

him delivered to the party entitled thereto ; and the amount of the principal money and
Interest mentioned in, and payable upun, every such Certificate so to be issued, shall be,
and be deerned, part of the funded debt of the Province, and be a charge upon the ge-
neral Uevenue thereof.

VI. JJnd be il further enacted, That the Treasurer of the Province, in the last week nleturnqofGcl
of every quarterly period, and as often at other times as the Governor for the tirne a" 'rrae
being orders the same, shall make and deliver into the office of the Provincial Secretary sury tobemad(

a return and statement of the. actual and true amount of Gold and Silver Coins re- Q""r·

maining in the Treasury, with their respective denominations ; and also of the dates
and amounts of the respective receipts of Gold and Silver into, and payment thereof from,
the Treasury, and hikewise a List of the several Certificates issued under this Act and
remaining unpaid; and the said Treasurer shall not in any manner, or for any purpose,
issue, deliver. exchange or pay from the Treasury, any Gold or Silver Coins frorn time
to time received therein, otherwise than for, or in payment of, the Treasury Notes from
time to tirne exhibited for payment in Coin, or of the Certificates to be issued under this
Act.

VII. 1nd bc it furtiier enacted, That when and so often as, upon any Quarter day Paymcnt OÎ
as afbresaid, there shall be in the Treasury sufficient Gold and Silver Coins, by which, crtoîcates
without prejudice'to the regulation hereby made for the payment of Treasury Notes in
Gold or Silver, any Certificate granted under tbis Act may be paid off, it shall be the
duty-of the said Treasurer, and he is hereby required upon the order ot the Governor
for the time being, for that purpose to be issued, and within the first ten days of such
Quarter, to tender and pay in Gold or Silver Coins unto the person or persons named
in, or entitled to receive paymient cf any such Certificate, or his or their known agent,
the surn therein expressed, together with the interest thereon due, until the day of pay,
ment, and to receive and take up such Certificate ; and if the person or persons to whoi
suçh tender is made shall refuse to accept such payment, or deliver up the Certificate,
theu the same shall thenceforth cease to bear any interest thereupon1, Provided aliways,
That the said Certificates shall be paid off and discharged in the order in which they shall
be issued.

,Vil. /Jud be itfurther enacted, That if at any time after payment of any such Cer-
tificates, the Governor for the time being shall, for the payment of dermands on the yes

.Treasury, deem itexpedient to permit the re-issue of Notes to the amount for which for Notes can-

such Certificates were originally issued, then it shall and may.be lawful to and for the celled by Cer-

Governor for the time being, by his warrant to the said Comuissioners to be directed, 0t
authoriseand pernit them to receive from the Treasurer such and so many of the said
Certificates as shall have been so by him taken dp and paid,*and to pay and deliver into
the hands of the Treasurer, New Notes to the tike exteht and amount as in the said
Cert ificates shall be expressed, Warrants on

IX. Anddbe it fwrther enagtedlThat whenever ariy warrant for any sum payable at Treasryo

,theTreasury shall.be there.presented for payment the said;Treasurër shale, and heis bear intere
. 1 'I ; -hereby ,ra e
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hereby required to. pay and satisfy the armount of such warrant on demand, to the per-
son or persons entitled to receive the saine, with the Treasury Notes issued, or to be
issued, under the authority of sone Act ofthe General Assembly, and then in the Trea-
sury, And if it shall happen that a sufficient amount of such Treasury Notes shall not
be in the Treasury when payment of any such warrant shallh be required to pay the same
in full, or if the Commissioners for signing Treasury Notes shall certify that the public
service renders it necessary to forbear immediate payment, then, and in every such case
an indorsement shall be made on such warrant of the day when it was so presented for
payment; and the party or parties named therein, or to whom it may be transferred, by
bis or their indorsernent, shall be entitled, fron the date so indorsed, to receive interest
on the sane or balance of the suai expressed in such warrant at the rate of six pounds
per cent. per annum, until the principal sumi shall be paid. And the said Treasurer is
hereby authorised to take up and pay such warrant when and so soon as the Notes in
the Treasury shahl enable him su to do, or when thereto directed by order of the Go-
vernor for the time being.

CAP, ?XXIXL

An Act to continue, alter and anend, the several Acts now
in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fish.

[PAISSED THE 20th DY OF AP.RIL, 1833.]

Acts 9, Gco ~M E iE enacted, by the President. Council and 1sembly, That an Act, passed in the
-,C. 20&d10, ninthyear of His late Yajestv's reign, entitled, An Act for the more effectually
uave and ex- enforcing the Inspection and encouraging the Exportation of Pickled Fish, and every

ý'cPt aiorarmons tmatter, clause and thing, therein contained, save and except so far as the same is or mayanlfd arnend-
Leztî co. be altered or amended by this Act, or the Act hereinafter mentioned; and also the Act,passed in the tenth year of Mis said late Mlajesty's reign, in amendment of the said Act,

and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, save and except as the same is
or nay be hereinafter altered or amended, shall be continued ; and the said Acts, ex.
cept as aforesaid, are hereby severally continued for three years, and from thence to the
end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

hief lnspec- il .And be it /urther enacted, That, instead of one Chief Inspector of Pickled Fish,turv ut pickled
Fish appointed as nentioned and prescribed in the second section of the said Act herein first mentioned,
inCoutiies andand hereby continued and amended, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-O)istrics-to
besworn, arid tenant-G-overnor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to nominate and appoint,
oive Bonds in each and every County and District in this Province, wherein there is any Sea-port

Town or place in which Pickled Fish are or may be caught, packed or prepared for ex-
portation or otherwise, one fit and proper person to be the Chief inspector of Pickled
Fish in and for such County or District, who shall give security and be sworn to and for
the Taithful discharge and performance ofthe duties of his office, in like manner as is pre-
scribed with respect to the Chief Inspector in and by the said Act herein first mentioned

2 o Visoato and hereby continued, altered and amended, Provided always, Tlhat the sum in which
of Se- any such Chief County or District Inspector of Pickled Fish shall be required to give

security shall be One lundred Pounds instead of Five Hundred Pounds as now required
to be given by the Chief Inspector.

Ill. and be it fhrtherenacted, Tlhat the several Chief Inspectors, to be appointed
Powers, duties under and by virtue of this Act, shall, within their respective Counties and Districts,
ad a " have, use and exercise. and take and receive, and shall be subject and liable to the same
'pecto.a powers, authority, privileges, duties, fees and emoluments, pains and penalties, rules,

regulations, liabilities and forfeitures, as the Chief Inspector of Pickled Fish can or may
have, use, and exercise, take and receive, or is or may be subject aùd liable to, -under
and by virtue of the said several Acts hereby continued, altered and amended.

1833,

amends 9,Geo.
4, C. 2 0. ý
10, Cie 0, 4,C.
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IV. andbe.itf'urther enacte, That the several Chief Inspectors to be appointed Deputy rnspec-

under and by virrue of this Act, shall, within their respective Counties and Districts, tors appointed

nominate and appoint Deputy Inspectors of Pickled Fish as in and by the said Acts the angire'sond
Chief Inspector therein mentioned is authorised and required to do, which said Depu-
ties shall be severally sworn to the faithful discharge of their duty, and shall give secu-
rity in the saie ianner as in and by the said Act herein first mentioned and continued
is prescribed and mentioned. Providfed always, That instead of the amount now re-
quired, the amount in which any such Deputy shall be required to give security shall be
the sun of Fifty Pounds and no more.

V. Ind be it further enacted, That such Deputy-Inspectors shall have, use and ex- Powers, duties

ercise, all and every the like powers, authority and privileges, and do antid performi the oaentyls,
sane duties, and take and receive the same fees and emolunents, and be subject and lia- spectors
ble to the same rules, regulations, penalties and forfeitures, and incur the same liability,
as Deputy-Inspectors appointed under and by virtueof the said Acts hereby continued
and amended.
VI.â nd be itju'rther enacted, That the several Chief Inspectors to be appointed Chiefrtspec-

under and by virtue of this Act, shall be liable and responsible for their Deputies, antid for tors resposible

the due and faithful execution and performance of the several duties of their said Depu. tiei

ties, and for any default or neglect ofsuch Deputies, in the same way and manner to the
sanie extent, and in the like cases, as the Chief Inspector under and by virtue of the
severai Acts hereby continued and amended, is made liable and responsible.

VfIl. nd be it futrther enacted, That all Mackarel of the quality of Number Three, Mackar-
1Mackarel which shall be caught and taken in the months of October, November and De- hrharded
cember, shall be marked and branded No. 3. F. ; and all such Mackarel caught and
taken at any time between the last day of December and the first day of October, shall
be marked and branded JVb. 3. S.

VjII. Adnd be itfurther enacted, That the Certificate to be produced to the princi, ysPector's

pal Officers of lis Majesty's Costoms, as required by the eighteenth section of the said Exportationat
Act herein last mentioned and continued, in addition to the statements already required custom-House
to be made therein, shal state the name of the Inspector hy whomn, and the place where,
the Pickled Fiâh therein mentioned have been inspected ; and that, instead of the oath
required by the tenth section of the Act herein first mentioned and continued, to be
taken by the Master, Owner or Shipper, on the production of such Certificate, the said
Mlaster, Owner or Shipper, shall make and subscribe the following declaration before
some one of the said Principal Officersof His Majesty's Customs.

1. J. B. do solemnly declare, according to the best ofmy knowledge and belief, that the
Certificate hereunto annexed contains the whole quantity of Pickled Fish shipped on ers orShipper'S

board the whereof is Master, and that Declaration at
no Pickled Fish is shipped on board said ship or vessel for the ship's company, or as castom-souse

cargo or freight or otherwise, but what is inspected and branded according to the Laws
of this Province :

And any person wilfully making any such declaration which shall be false and un- False Declara-
true, and being thereof convicted, shahl be subject and liable to the same pains, penalties t°°

and forfitures, as if such person had committed and been convicted of the crime of per,
jury.

IX. .And be it further enacted, That al] Pickled Fish, which shall be brought or im- Pickîed Fish
ported into this Province from any other 3ritish Province or Colony in casks or barrels, brought from
and shall not be inspected and branded, in such Province or Colony, shall be subject and other Colonie5

liable to be inspected and branded before the same shal be sold in, or exported from, spection
this Province, in the same manner and under and subject and liable to the saie pains,
per<alties and forfeitures, for want of such inspection and branding, as if the sane had
beep caught andtaken within this Province.

X. And be it further enacted, That when any Pickled Fish shal have been once in- InaspectedPick-
spected,,nmarked and bradded, in any.town or place within this Province, the same shal led Fish not

not be subject or liable.to be again inspected in any.other town or place within this Pro- !pectioa-

vince, before the sale or exportation thereof.
XI
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No travellng XI. And be itjur'ther enacted, That no travelling fees shail be alLowed to any In-
Iees a°"!r spector or Deputy inspector, under the twenty-fifth section ofthe said Act of the tenth

vear of the Reign of King George the Fourth ; but every such Inspector, or Deputy
Inspector, shall be bound to perform the duties required in and by the said twenty-fifth
section of' the said Act, without any allowance for travelling fees.

Inspectors not XIL. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall not be lawful hereafter Cor any la-
aow i spector or Deputy-Inspector to inspect his own Fish, either for exportation or home
Fish consumption ; and every such IDspector, or Deputy-Inspector, so inspecting his own

Fish, shall be subject and liable to the sanie fines, penalties and forfeitures, on the sale
or exportation thereof, as if such Fish had not been inspected,

Continuatioa XIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force tor
of Act three years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General As-

sembly.

CAP. XL.

,\endled by An Act concerning Nuisances.
5, Vr C*(PAiSSED 2'JJB Oth D./Y QI"./dPR1L, 1933.)

Preamble3 THEREAS, by the sixteenth section of an Act of the General Assembly of this Pro-
vince, passed in the third year of His late M!ajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for

consolidating and reducing into one Act ail the Acts heretofore made relating to Tres-
passes, it is, among other things, enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Jus-
tices of the Peace in the General or Special Sessions of the Peace at Halifax, when
five Justices at the least shall be attending, to make and publish,from time to time, as they
may judge necessary, such regulations respecting the places and manner of slaughtering
Cattle as they may think best calculated to clearliness and prevent risk or injry to the
health of the Inhabitants in the Town and Suburbs of Halifax, and also for the cleans-
ing of the Streets, and for disposing ofand removing heaps of dung, ashes, or offals, which
mav be laid tberein and suffered to remain to the annoyance of the neighbourhood or
passengers, Qr to the incumbrance of the streets thereof.

And whereas, by the sixteenth Section of the same Act, the penalties and mode of re-
covering the same for offences against the said regulations are established.

And whercas, it is expedient to extend to the Justices in Session in the several Coun-
ties and Districts of the Province, with respect to nuisances in towns or places therein,
the powers in the said sixteenth section provided, and also to eilarge the same, and to
provide more effectually for enforcing such regulations

Powers given I. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That Bis Ma-
D Jsticeso jesty's Justices assigned to keep the Peace, in each and every County and District of

preven .a.l the Province, at any their General or Special Sessions of the Peace, when five Justices
Nuisances be-
ing placed ma at the least shall be attending, shall be, and they are hereby, authorised and required,
seeLs, &C from time to time, and when and so often as they shall judge it necessary so to do, to

make, ordain, publish and put in execution, ail such orders and regulations of the Ses-
sions for such Counties and Districts respectively, as from time to time shall appear pro-
per and expedient to be made, as well for the objects and purposes in the said sixteenth
section provided, as also to prevent the placing or esposing the body of any dead ani-
mal, or any part thereof, or decayed fish, or the offal of any animal or fish, or any other
offensive animal matter, or substance, in, upon or near, to any public street, highway,
wharf, or common. or in any dwelling bouse, building, boat or vessel, or in any place
where the same auimal, bodies, fish, or substance aforesaid respectively, nay be, or be
likely to becom'e, offensive, or nuisances; and likewise for the preventiòi, abatement and
removal, of ail nuisances whatsoever, whereby the public health may be·affected ; and
further, for the cleaning and purifying the streets, lanes, wharves, and other places
within the several towns and seatlements in ary such Côunty or Distriet. And more-

over
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over, for the removai, burial or destruction, of ail animal or other substances, whereby
offensive nuisances may· be occasioned, or the public highways, or the streets, ,lanes,
wbarves, or other parts of any such town, may be incumbered; and likewise for the pre,
servation and cleansing of the public welis and reservoirs of water in any such town or
place, and preventing injury to the pumps therein placed, and otherwise preserving the
same.

II. 3nd be itjurther enacted, That it shall be lawful to and for the said Justices in Orders orJus-

any such County or District in any sudh Session, vhether general or special assembled, tices may be

to repeal,-amend or alter any such orders or regulations made, or to be made, touching r enl or a-

the matters aforesaid, or any of them, and to make other and different regulations as
from time to time may appear expedient, and also to impose and declare any penalties
for the violation of, or neglect or refusal to obey, any such regulations respectively, as to
the said Justices inay appear expedient, so as the penalty for any one offence be not great-
er than five pounds, nor less than ten shillings.

111. /Ind be it /urther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Justices, in Ses- Inspectormay
sions, to nominate and appoint. if they shall think it expedient so to do, from time to eaPprted-

time, such number of competent persons as they shall consider proper or necessary to
be Inspectors under this Act, whose duty it shall be to carry into effect ail such rules
and regulations as from time to tinie shall be established under this Act, for or concern-
ing the objects and purposes respectively herein before mentioned, or otherwise for pre-
serving cleanliness and preventing nuisances in the several towns and settlements, or in
or upon any highways, streets, wharves, boats and vessels, or other places whatsoever,
and every such Inspector shall be sworn to the true and faithful performance of his
duty,

It. nd be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any one Justice Ordr for
of the Peace in any County or District. upon his own view or the oath of any one credi-
bile witness, to make un order in writing for the removal, burial or destruction, as to
him may appear necessary, of any animal body, or parts thereof, decayed fish, offal of
any animal or fish, or other offensive substances, occasioning or creating nuisances in or
near, or encumbering the highways, streets, wharves, or places in any town or settle-
ment, or being in any boat or vessel; and also to order and direct the sane to be done
by the party or parties by whom or whose directions such nuisances May have been oc-
casioned, or by any other person whorn the said Justice shall appoint to remove, bury or
destroy, such substances; and al expences thereby incurred, shall be borne and be paid Expense ufrc-
by, and recovered against, the party or parties so occasioning such nuisances, or other- inovl, kc

wise in such nanner as in and by the aforesaid orders and regulations shall have been
provided.

V. nad be itfurther enacte, That the said Inspectors so appointed shall be, and Power, and
they are hereby severally authorised and empowered to enter into and examine in the DaUes of

day time, at such times as such Inspectors respectively shall think fit, as well ail ves- a*c*"

sels and boats, lying ai, or near to, as all buildings, lots, yards, wharves, and places of
every description, in any town or seulement wherein such Inspectors or any of them
may have reason to believe that any offensive substances, injurious to the health of the
inhabitants, are or may be deposited ; and to ascertain and report tothe Police Office
in such iown, if any, or to any two Justices of the Peace, the condition of such vessels,
boats, buildings, lots, yards, wharves and places aforesaid, so far as the public health
may be affected thereby ; and to give ail such directions, and to adopt and enforce all
such measures, as in the judgment of such Inspectors, or by the order of the said two
Justices respectively, may be necessary for the cleansing and purifying ail such vessels,
boats, buildings, lots, yards, wharves and places;- and to do, or cause to be done, every
thing in relation thereto which in their opinion May be necessary Io preserve the health
of the inhabitants.

VI. fand be itfúrlher enacted, That, every penalty, by any such· orders or regulations Pus I

to be imposed for offences against the same, shall and may -be sued for and recovered by recoveted

any such Inspector or Inspectors appointed for the place where the offence shall be com-
niicted; or if there be no Inspector, then by any person who shall sue for the same, be-

Ggg fore
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fore any two Justices of the Peace of the County or District, and in the same manner as
if the same penalty were a debt due to the prosecutor ; and upon conviction of the of.
fender, by the oath of one credible witness, the amount of the penalty, with costs of suit,
shall be adjudged against him, and execution therefor shah be awarded and issued as in
case of debts recovered before Magistrates.

Expenses VII. Ancfbe itfurther enacted, That all charges or expenses, not exceeding Ten
r Pounds, incurred by the said Inspectors, or by any other person under the order of a

Nuisances Magistrate, for the removal, burial, or destruction, of any such substances as aforesaid,
shall and may be sued for and recovered, from the party liable thereto, in the sane man-
ner as is provided for the recovery of the penalties aforesaid ; and if the said charges
and expenses shal fnot be so recovered, then the amount thereof shall and may be pre-
sented and assessed as other County charges.

CAP, XLIo

An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Meeting-House
at Upper Stewiacke to raise Money from the Pews of the
said Meeting-House, for the repairing and ornamenting
thereof.

(PASSED THE 20th DAY O APRIL, 1833.)

Preamble WIIEiES, the Meeting-flouse at Upper Stewiacke, in the District of Colchester,
wherein the Heverend James Smith at present officiates, was originally built by a

number of persons, who were mutually interested therein, and were the Owners of the
Pews in such Meeting-House, many of which persons are since dead, and the Property
in the said Pews in such Meeting-House has now become vested in the leirs or other
Representatives ofsuch deceased Original Proprietors ; and whereas, the interest of
the several present Owners of the said Pews has now become so inconsiderable, that
great difficulties are experienced in procuring Funds to keep the said Meeting-House
in repair, owing to the neglect of many of the Owners of the said Pews to pay their pro-
portion of the necessary and unavoidable expense of repairing and ornamenting the said
Meeting-Hflouse, in consequence of which the said Meeting-House is in great danger of
going to decay.

Assesnentof ' BE it therefore enacted, by the Presidenit, Council and qssenbly, That from time
Monies for re- to time, and at any time after the publication of this Act, whenever it shall be necessary
pairouet to procure or raise any sum of money for the repairing or onamenting the said Meeting-lHouse, it shall and may be lawful, for the Congregation attending at such Meeting-

House, at anv Public Meeting of such Congregation, whereof due notice shal be given
to such Congregation in said Meeting-House, during the time that the said Meeting-
flouse shall be open for Divine Service, on the Sunday previous to such Meeting, to
nommnate and appoint, by vote of the majority of the Members of the said Congregation
present at such Meeting, three or more fit and proper persons to assess and apportion
the sum of Money necessary and required to be raised for the purpose aforesaid, on the
said Pews respectively, according to the relative size and value of such Pews, at a just
and equitable rate, of which assessment and apportionment, due notice shall be publicly
given, by reading the saine in the said Meeting-Flouse on the Sunday after the saie
shall be made by the said Comrnmittee, and also, by putting up a true and correct copy of
such assessient and apportionment on the door of the said Meeting-House, for three
successive weeks after the saie shall have been made by the said Committee.

Pewa rnay bo 11, Jnd be it further enacted, That if, after due notice of such assessment and ap-let for payment
of Assessment portionient shall have been So publicly given as aforesaid, some such person or persons,

so interested in any of the said Pews, shall not come forward to pay the sum, which
may have been assessed by the said Committee on such Pewe within three weeks after

such
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such notice so given as aforesaid, then, and in such case, it shall and may be lawful. for
the said Committee, after having given un the previous Sunday due andpublic notice of
the tine ofletting the same, toproceed to let at Public Sale or Auction, for such period
of ti:ne, (not exceeding ten years,) as may be sufficient to pay the rate or sumn assessed
thereon respectively, any Pew or Pews whereon the sun assessed shall remain unpaid
as aforesaid.

111. dnd be il further enacted, That the person or persons who shall or may become Lessee, or
the Lessee or Lessees of the said PeW or Pews respectively, at the said Sale, shall be Pews :old, Pot

put intopossession thereof, by the said Committee, and shall be taken and held to be 'n" kote"*on

the sole and exclusive Owner or Owners of the said Pew or Pews, for such period of as ownerm

time as the same may be leased or let ta the said person or persons, at such Sale, and
such Lessee or Lessees shall be liable to pay such rent or rents as he or they shall or
may have agreed to pay for the sane at the said Sale ; and if the rent or rents aforesaid
or any part thereof, shail be behind and unpaid after the time or times which shal or
may have been agreed on for payment thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Committee, so to be appointed as aforesaid, to sue for and recover such rent or rents, or Reeof
such part thereof, as may so renain behind and unpaid in the same manner as debts of
the like amount may or can be ordinarily sued for and recovered.

IV. And be il further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for ten Continuationor

vears, and from thence tu the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. Act

CAPO XLIIO

An Act in amendient of the Act for the Settlement of the S WS. 4,

Poor in the several Townships within this Province.
(PASSED THE 20th DAIY OF APRIL, 1833.]

fWHEIEAS, it is expedient to discourage vexatious removals of Paupers, and to en- Preambie

able the General Sessions of the Peace to take measures to discourage frivolous
appeals from the Orders of Justices of the Peace, in respect to the Settiement of Pau-
pers, and also, that the said Sessions should have power to grant to the party or par-
ties succeeding in any such appeal, such reasonable costs, to be paid by the party or
parties against whom the said appeal may be deternined, as the party or parties so suc-
ceeding in such appeal, would otherwise be compelled to pay and expend from and ont
of their own funds.

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the President. Council and Asembly, That, for pre- &ppeaisconcer-
venting vesatious rernovals, ifthe Justices at their General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, ning Seulement
upon an appeal before then had, concerning the Settlement of any poor person determine °oo°°1 orm"ons

in favour of the appellant, that such poor person was unduly rermoved, the said Jus-
tices shall, at their sanie or other General Quarter iessions, order and award to the
party or parties appellant so much money as shall appear to the said Justices to have
been reasonably paid or to be due by and from the Tuwnship or place on whose behalf
such appeal was made, towards the relief of such poor person, between the time of such
undue removal and the determination of such appeal, the said money so awarded to be
sued for and recovered as hereinafter mentioned.

11. And be itfurther enacted, That the Justices in Sessions upon any appeal concern- costs & Char-

ing the Settliement of any poor person or persons, or upon any proof before them nmade ge' orAppeal

of notice of any such appeal, to have been given by the proper Officer to the Overseers
of the Poor of any Town or place (though such appeal was not afterwards prosecuted)
shall, at the same or other Sessions, order to tbe.party in whose behalf such appeal shal
be determined, or to whon such Notice did appear to have.been given, such costs and
eharges in the Law as by, the said Justices in their discretion shall be thought most rea-
sonable and just, and to be taxed and allowed'at and according to the rates now fixed by

Law
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Law for Costs in the Supreme Court, to be paid by the Overseers of the Poor, or any
other person or persons against whom such appeal shall be determined, or by the per-
son or persons who gave such Notice of the appeal.

Refusl to pay 111.• nd bc it further enacted, That if the said Overseers or other personor persons
N¶oney orcons ordered to pay any such sum of money or costs, shall, after service of the order made by

the said Court in respect thereto, neglect or refuse to pay the said noney or costs so
awarded and ordered to be paid, it shall and may be lawfut for the party or parties in
whose favor such money or costs shall be awarded and ordered, to sue for and recover
the sane in the Supreme Court or Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or before any Jus,.
tice or Justices of the Peace, as for any Debt of the like amount, and the production and
proof of a true Copy of the order of the said Court of General Sessions of the Peace,
and of the service thereofon the said Defendant or Defendants, or other person or per-
sons against or upon whom such order shall have been made, shall be sufficient proof of
the said Debt.

Continuationof IV. /nd be it further enacted, 'That this Act shall continue and be in force for
Act three years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General As-

sembly.

CAPo XLIIIL

^¿n, An Act in addition to the Act to regulate the opening and
scalso 2, - 1 ;. Poi *-j IlOdfW I sev

%°m. 4, C, olding a Pol for the Election of Representatives to serve

d,"'"" in General Assembly for the County of Cape-Breton, and
for the removal or adjournment of the saine.

(PJSSED THE eOth DAY OF PRIL, 153.)

Prb J'iEREAS, it is expedient that the Polil for electing M1enibers to serve in the Ge-
neral Assembly for the County of Cape-Breton, should be in addition to the places

where the said Poll is already now directed to be opened and held, also opened and
held at Little Bedeque, in the said County:

Poi to be held 1. Be it there fore enacted, by the President, Council and Issembly, T hat, fron and af-
at Liffle ter the passing of this Act, at any Election for a Member to serve in General Assernbly

to represent the County of Cape-Breton, in addition to the places at which the Poll for
such Elections is now required to be opened and held, the Sheriff, or other proper offi-
cer, holding such Poll, shall, if therete legally required, giving due notice thereof, a-
prescribed by law, on the eighth day inclusive after the day of opening the Poll at Che-
ticamp, adjourn and remove the Poli to some convenient and tntraI place in Little
Bedeque, in the said County of Cape- Breton, and the said Poli shall be then and there
held for the space of four days, or utntil ail the Electors then and there present be polled.

CAP0 XLIV.

Sce w..4, An Act relating to the Halifax Fire Insurance Company.
C. 21

(PASSED THE Oth DAY OFAPRIL, 18ss.)

Preamble WIIEREAS, by an Act, passed in the Fifty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Ma.
jesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for incorporating certain Per-

sons therein mentioned, for Insuring Houses, Buildings, Goods, Wares and Merchan,
dizes, from loss and damage by Fire, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Comman-
der in Chief for the time being, by Letters Patent, under the Great SealoftheProYince,
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is authorised to incorporate certain Persoris in the said Act named, as well as others
their Associates, to be a Body, Politic and Corporate, by the nane of the Halifax Fire
Insurance Company, to continue for the term of Twenty-One Years and no longer, with
certain powers, rights and privileges, in the said Act particularly set forth ; AUnd where-
as, in pursuance ofsuclh Act, the said Halilax Fire Insurance Company hath beern in-
corporated and hath now a large Capital Stock invested in the business of Insurance
from loss or damage by Fire, and its operations have been highly beneficial to this Pro-*
vince, by preventing large suis of money from being sent out of this Province, to other
Countries, for the purpose of effecting Instirances, and it is therefore expedient to extend
the ternm for which the said Company is now incorporatecd:

1. Be il therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That the said 'rerm orin-
Halifax Vire Insurance Company, and all the rights, privileges, powers and authorities Copanox
therein vested, subsisting and being, and now held and enjoyed by the said Company, tended

under and by virtue of the said recited Act, and of the Letters Patent aforesaid, shal
rernain, continue and endure, from and after the expiration of the said term of Twenty-
One Years, in the said Act nientionedt, tor and during, andti unto the ful! end and tern of
Twenty-One Years, in as full and ample a manner, and to all intenis and purposes as
effectuallv, as if the ternof Forty-two Years had been originally inserted in the said Act
herein before recited and mentioned, and the Letters Patent granted under and by virtue
thereof,
Il. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, h'lat, from and after the passing cf

this Act, it shall and may be lawful for any other Company or Corporation as such of compa
within this Province, to make or effect any linsurances upon Houses, Buildings, Stores, a'°r0nted

Goods, Wares and Merchandize, any clause, matter or thing, either in the said recited
Act or in the Letters Patent granted by virtue thereof, contained to the contrary not-
withstanding.

CAP, XLV,

An Act for granting Patents for useful Inventiois. A ,,.
wm. n,4, C a

(PIASSED THE 201h DAY OF APRIL, 1833.)

E it enacted, by the President, Council and Aissenbly, That, from and after the
Publication of this Act, whenever any person or persons, who shal then be an Patent

Inhabitant or Inhabitants of this [rovince, and shall have residei therein for one year
previous thereto, shall apply to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, and shall allege that he, she or they, have invented and dis-
covered any new and useful Art, Machine, Manufacture or Composition of Maîter, or
any new and useful improvement on any Art, Machine, Manufacture or Composition of
Matter, not theretofore known or used, and shail, by Petition to the said Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, signify his, her or their
desire to obtain an exclusive property in such new invention and discovery, and shall pray
that a Patent be granted for the sane, it shall and may be lawful for the said Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to cause and direct
Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of this Province, to be issued, which said [etters
Patent shall recite the allegations and suggestions of the said Petition so to be preferred
as aforesaid, and shall therein give a short description of the said invention and discovery, 1Ic or
and thereupon shail grant, to the said person or persons so applying for the sanie, bis, inI'e

her or their Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, for a terr anot exceeding
Fourteen years, the full and exclusive right and liberty of making, constructing and using,
and vending to others to be used, the said new invention or discovery - which Letters
Patent shail be good and available to the Grantee or Grantees therein named by force
of this Act, and shahl be recorded in the Office of the Secretary of the Province, in a
Book co be kept for that purpose, and shall be delivered to the P'atentee or Patentees.

Hhh Provided
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Proviso Provided always, that, before the Great Seal of this Province shall be affixed to any
ratents to bo such Letters, Patent,or the.same shall be issued and sig.ned as aforesaid, sucb Letters

ertiried by At- Patètet shail be delivered lo His àlajesty's Attorney-General of this Province, who
:o;ncy-Gniieral shall xaR ne the sane, and shall. if he finds the same conforniable to this Act, certify

accordingly, and return the Saine within Fifteen Days into the Office of the Secretary of
thejrovincee to lý( issaued and signed.

eÏacneccs pro 1 And f4juiher enacted, 1'fht where any L etters Patent shall be obtained by any
ee e1.so e or pedons in manner aforésaid, for any new and useful invention and discovery

in-any Art, Machine or Composition of Matter, and thereafterany other person or per-
sons shall di'cover any iivprovement in the principle or process of any such Art, M achine
or Compo ion of Matter, for which such Patent hath beeri granted, and shall make ap-
plication fbr, and obtain, Letters Patent under this Act, for the exclusive right of such
improvem:t, it shall not be lawful for the person or persons who shall obtain and pro-
cure Ltters Patent for any such improvement, to make, use or vend, the. original inven-
tion r- discovery, nor for the person or persons who shall have procured Letters Patent
for t!iç original invention or discovery, to make, use or vend, any such improvement.

What not a H L Provided always, and itis hereby declared and enacted, That simply changing
now discovery' the forr-,;r the proportions of any Machine or Composition of Matter in any degree

shaLJer be deemed a discovery or improvement within the meaning of this Act.
eon Lre l1. dnd be it furtiher enacted, That any person or persons making application for

oe any· Leters P>atent as aforesaid, shall, at the sanie time he, she or they, shall deliver in
their letiî ef'th 4 same, pay into the Office of the Secretary of the Province the sum
of ~n Poùds in fûll of all fees to be charged on the said Letters Patent, whereof
'. habhMepaid to the Attorney-General of the Province, for examining and certify-
ing.the said Letters Patent as herein before described, the sum of Three Pounds Ten
S5hillings, and the rernainder shall be applied as other fees now payable into the Office
of tee secretary of the Province, as fees of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
'Cfommander in Chief for the time being, and of the Secretary of the Province, are now
applied.

e, oroLet- , and l/e it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for any persou or per-
ters patent t ,,o
mavi.b sons ,i. ootain and receive from the Office of the Secretary of the Province, any Copy or

.Gopies of arq such Letters Patent, or of the Petition whiereon the sane were granted
and issued, or of any paper connected therewith, or ,ny Drawing relating to the same,
on payment for such Copy at the rate of Six-pence for every Ninety words thereof, and
for every Copy of such Drawing the sum ofFifteen Shillings,

Oafh or Affi- VI. lnd be it luIrther enacted, That before any person or persons shall obtain or re-
nation orap- ceive any Letters Patent under this Act, such person or persons, or some or one of them,
pc"fr shall make Oath, or, if Quaker, shal] make solemn afirmation in Writing betore sone

one ofthe Justices of 'iis Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature in this Province, that
he, sheor they, do verily believe: that he, she or they, is or are the true inventor or in-
ventors, discoverer or discoverers of the Art, Machine, Composition of Matter, or im-
provement, for vhich, he, she or they, solicit Letters Patent, and that such invention or
discovery'bath not to the best ofthis, her or their knowledge or belief, been known or
.Ûsed in ih Province, or in any other Country, which Oath or Affirmation shal be de-
livered in with the Petition for such Letters Patent.

nescriptionor VIL. lnd be itJurther enacted, That, together with such Petition and Oath or Af-
inventions to firmation, before any person or persons shall receive or obtain any Letters Patent as a-
eodgr.f foresaid, such person or persons shall also deliver into the Office of the Secretary of the

Province a written description of bis invention, and of the manner of using, or process of
compounding the sane, in such full, clear and exact terms as to distinguish the same
from all other things before known ; and to enable any person skilled in the Art or
Science of wbich it is a branch, or with which it is most nearly connected, to make, com-

W.Ih a M° pound and use the same, and, in case of any Machine, shall deliver a model thereof in-
to the Office of the Secretary of the Province, and shall explain the principle and the
several modes in which such person or persons have or hath contemplated the application
of that principle or character, by which it may be distinguished from other inventions, and

shall
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shall accompany the whole with Drawings and Written references, where the nature of
tbe case admits of Drawings, or with specimens of the ingiedients, and of the composi-
tion of Matter, sufficient in quantity for the purpose ofexperiment, where the in-ention
is of a composition of Matter, which description, signed by such person or persons so
applying for such Letters Patent, and attested by two Witnesses, shall be filed in the
Office of the Secretary of the Province, and copies thereof certified. uide'r the hand of
the Secretary or Deputy-Secretary of the Province, shail be competent evidèrce in all
Courts where any matter or thing, toûching or concerning the said Letters Patent, shall
or may cone in question.

VIII. and be il further enacted, That any Patentee, his Executors or Administra. oSf r
tors, May assign and transfer all his right, title and interest, in the said invention and Pitents
discovery in the Letters Patent to him granted, to any person or persons whomsoever,
and the Assignee or Assignees thereof, having recorded the said Assignmentin the Of-
SCe of the Secretary of the Province, shall thereaftier stand in the place and stead of the
original Patentee, as well as to all right, privilege and advantage, as also in respect of
al) iability and responsibility as to the said Letters Patent, and the invention' and dis-
covery thereby secured, and in like manner shall the Assignee or Assignees of any such
Assignee or Assignees, stand, and be considered to be, in the place and steàid of the
original Patentee or Inventor,

lx. a be it further enacted, That whenever in any case any Letters Patent shahl
be, or shail or may have been, granted to any person or persons, under and by virtue °Aionorrio-o
of this Act, and any person or persons without the consent of tbe Patentee or Patentees, orratentees

his, her or their Executors, Administrators or Assigns, first had and obtained, in.vrit-
ing, shall make, devise, use or sell the thing, invention or discovery, whereof the edla
sive right is secured to the said Patentee or Patentees, by such Letters Patent, such
person or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay to the said Patentee or PatentQes,
his, her or their Executors, Administrators or Assigns, a sum equal to three times the
actual damage sustained by such Patentee or Patentees, his, ber or their Executors,
Administrators or Assigns, fror or by reason of such offence, wbich sum shall and nay
be recoverable, together with costs of Suit, by Action on the case founded on this Act,
in the Supreme Court of this Province.

X. Providrlalways, and be it further enacled, '[hat the Defendant or Defendants, Defenant

in such Action shall be permitted to plead the General Issue, and give this Act and any neral issue and

special inatter in evidence tending to prove that the specification filed by the plaintiff or givesPecial
plaintiffs does not contain the whole truth relative to the invention or discovery therein deca
alleged to have been made by the said plaintiff or plaintiffs, or that it contains more than
is necessary to produce the described effect, (which concealment or addition shall fully
appear to have been made for the purpose of deceiving the public) or that the thing,
invention or discovery, thus secured by Letters Patent as aforesaid, was not originally
discovered by the Patentee or Patentees, but had been in use or had been described in
some Public Work anterior to the supposed invention or discovery of the said Patentee
or Patentées, or that the said Patentee or Patentees had surreptitiously obtained Let-
ters Patent as aforesaid for the invention or discovery of some other person or persons,
in either of which cases, upon sufficient and legal proof thereof, a verdict shall be re-
turned and judgment shall be entered for the said Defendant or Defendants with costs,
and the said Letters Patent shall thereupon be, and become, and shall by the said Court
be adjudged, void and of no effect,

CAP.
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CAP. XLVI.

An Act to authorise the Sessions of the Peace for the County
of Queen's County, to make Regulations for the gathering
of Sea Manure in the said Connty.

(PASSED THE e0th DA.1Y OF1APRIL, 1ss.)

E it enacted, by the President, Coauncil and Assenby, That, from and after the
jses passing of this Act, it shal and may be lawfutl for the Justices of the Peace for
rnake regula- the said County of Queen's County, at their General Sessions of the Peace, from time
ions respect ing at tor ulto s s
$e Manure to time, to make such rules and regulations as they may deem necessary and expedient

to be observed ard followed by the Inhabitants of the said County in collecting and tak-
ing away Eel Grass, or other Sea Manure, which nay from time to time be driven by
the sea and lodged uren the shores and beaches of the said County.

Individual Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to ex-
Sights protect- tend, to tahe away or diminish any right, titie, or interest, which is now vested in indivi-

duals to any of the said shores or beaches in the said County.
Hl. And bc itjurther enacted, That if any person or persons shal transgress any such

°a no of the rules or regulations so to be made as aforesaid, or shall neglect or refuse to obey
the same, such person or persons shal forfeit and pay a fine not exceedingr 'Two Pounds
for every offence, to be recovered vith costs before any one of the Justices of the Peace
for the said Cournty, one half thereof to the person complaining, and the other half to the
use of the Poor of the Township where the offence shall be committed.

Contiuationofo 111. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue in force for three years,
Act from and after the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the then next Session

of the General Assembly.

CAPo XLVIL
S-Cap An Act to establish the Township of Argyle, and define the

Limits thereof.
(PASSED THE 20th D0Y OF APRIL, oss.)

WHEREAS, it is expedient that that part of the County of Shelburne, usually deno-
1Preamble minated Argyle, should regularly and legally be created a Township, and that the

boundaries thereof should be defined and established:
1. Be it there fore enacied, by the President, Counicil and Assenbly, T hat hereafier,

Argyle Town- all that part of the County of Sheliburne comprehended within the boundaries herein
liit °ar- after particularly set forth and contained, shall be forned, created and establisbed into
Id and as a separate and distinct Tow'nship in the said County, by the name of the Town-

ship.of Argyle, and the said Township of Argyle shall be bounded as follows-that is to
say, on the south by the sea coast, on the western side thereofby the Township of Yar-
mouth, to begin at the nouth or entrance of ittle River, and to be bounded by the
said Rliver as far as high water flows, then to run north sixt)-six degrees east until it
meets lands laid out to Robert Wilnot and others, commonly called Burnet's Grant,
thence to include the lands laid out to the said Robert Wilmot and others, running
along the western and northern lines of the said lands until it comes to the Great
Tusket River, and thence northwardly by the Great Tusket River up through Gaville's
Falls to the mouth of the Little Branch at Kemptville, thence up the Little Branch
northwardly until it comes to the eastern line of the Township of Yarmouth where that
line strikes the Little Branch near Nathaniel ChurchilPs and Cunard's Saw Mill,
thence north twenty-one degrees west by the line aforesaid to the north-east angle of

the
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the Township of Yarmouth; and on the north the said Township of Argyle shall be
bounded by the County of Annapolis; and on the east the said Township cf Argyle
shall be bounded as follows-that is to say, to commence on the east side of Pubnico, at
a rock on the south line of a.grant rmade ta Walter Larkins at or near Pubnico Beach,
thence on that line south eighty degrees easî two hundred and eighteen chains, or untfl
it comes to the rear of the said grant to Waier Larkins, thence north-eastwardly in a di-
rect line to the north-west angle of a tract of land granted t .Jarnes Doane ani others,
of Barrington, on Barrington iRiver, thence by the said land granted to Donne andi aihers,
northwardly and westwardly ta 1ake abimm, or the Great Pubnico Lake, thence
eastwardly across the said lake in a stra:ght line tou the se uth-east angle cf agrant of
land made ta David Larkins and others, of Pubnico, thence to the north-east an-gle of
Larkins's grant, and thence north by east to the Boundary of the County of Annape>is.

H. Jind bc 'ifurther enactet, 'i har the said Township of A rgyle shall also include
and comprehend ail the Islands south by west of the southern boundary lines of the said ed within

'ownship as far south as the extreme southerri part of the outer Seal îsland, beiing the '

whole groupe of Tu>1ket Islands, M ud Islands, and Seal slands, situate and lying in and
about the Bay called Lobster, Townsheni, (r Argyle Bay, excepting such Islands as
may belong either to the Townships of 13arrngton or Yarmuouth.

CAP. ?ÇLVIIL

An Act for the appointmentl of Trustees for the Public Pro-
perty of the Town of Halifax, and for other purposes.

(P ASSED T H E2Otit D.IY OI O, APRIL, 188s .)

(TIIEREAS, divers parcels of Land, vithin the Town and Peninsula of Halifax., ai Preconmie

of Land covered with water in front of the said Town, have heretofore been, by
His ljesty or other Versons, granted or conveyed to certain Official Persons and their
Successors in Office. as well as to private individuals, in Trust, and ta and for the
common and public use and benefit of the Town of Halifax, or of the Inhabitants of the
Town and Penirnsula thereol; fnd whereas, doubts are entertained of the sufficiency of
the Titles to such of the Lagds aforesaid as are held by the Successors of such Officiai
T rustees, and it is expediebt, for removing such doubts, and to enable the inhabitants
of kialifaix to hold Lands for various public purposes, ta establish one public and per-
manent Trust, for and in respect of ail Lands, lereditaments and Real Estate, which
now are or hereafter may be held, used or obtained, for the common benefit of the said
Inhabitants, as the Publie Property of the said Town, or for any other general or useful
purpose within the sane:

. Be it therelore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That, upon the Appointment

application, and by the consent and request of the majority of the J ustices resident inm ofrurstees-

Halifax, and assigned ta keep the Peace in and for the District of Haiax, with the con- tioro

currence of the Grand Jury, ai any their General Quarter Sessions'of the Peace at à-
lifax, or at any Special sesions there convened, duly entered of record, and cerified
to the Lieutenant-Govermror or. Cornmazider in Chief lor the time being, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time bèing,
bvand with.the advice and consent of Ilis .Majesty's Council, td nominate and appoint
live Persons, Inhabitants of the said Town, to be Trustees&&f PublicRroperly in.a1i-
fax, and, by Letters Patent, urider the Great Seal of the Province, to be issued, to make,
erect and:incorppraie, the said Five Persons so appointed, and the several and respçc-
(ive Pèersons who, from time ta time, may be chosen, to succeed them in thesa.idOffice,
into oneF ody, ,Politic apid Corporate, in Deed and in Nare, under the.said na.eand
titl ofI "the.Tru.steesof.PublicPropçrty in iLalifax," and.by that narme to bave suc-
cessio , to sue a>d be sagd, to.have a Comnion Seal,. and such Officers, and.,to pogëss
and e oy such powers and authorities, and to be under and subject ta such 'rules, regu-

lii lations
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lations and restrictions, as in this Act, and in the said Letters Patent, are or shal Le
given tQ or expressed concerning the said Corporation.

PowerorTrüs- 11. anid be itfurther enacted, That the said Trustees when so incorporated shahl be,
" and they are hereby, declared and made capable in Law to have, hold, purchase. re '

ceive, possess, enjoy and retain, any Lands, Lands covered with water, Tenements, He-
reditaments and Chattles Real, whatsoever, as well for Public purposes as foir the objects
and purposes of this Act, and also the ents, Issues and Profits thereof, and likewise
any Monies, Goods, Chattles, Effects, 1iroperty and Estate, of any nature or kind what-
soever.

Mpr . And be il further enacted, That, from and imrnediately after the passing ofsuch
£y veted in ~Letters Patent, ail and singuiar the Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Real Es-
the Trustees tate, and property whatsoever, which shail be described and contained in such Letters

Patent, and being the same which at any time heretofore have been granted, assigned or
conveyed to any person or persons whornsoever, in Trust for the use and benefit of the
Town of Halifax, or of the Inhabitants of the Town or Peninsula, or for public uses and
purposes within the sarne, and ualiflouses, Buildings and Erections, whatsoever thereon
respectively now being, or used and appropriaited for such public purposes, and ail Lots
and parcels of Land originally laid out or allotted and now held for public purposes,
(whether such Real Estate ani Property was designed or is now used for, and as, the
sites or purposes of the County Court-House, Public Markets, Poor House, Bridewe.l
or House of Correction, Jail, P>ublic Landing Places or 'Slips, the Public Purial
Grounds, the Common on the Peninsula, or other public objects and purposes whatso-
ever, for the general benefit of the said Inhabitants) together with all and singular the
rights, members, privileges and appurtenances thereof, to the said Lands, Hereditaments,
Real Estate and Property whatsoever belonging, and ail the rents, issues, profits and
advantages thereof, shall be, and the sane are hereby declared to be, absolutely vested
in and transferred to the said Trustees so incorporated, and shall be by them held, used
and occupied, from the date of the said Letters Patent, in fee simple, and to and for the
public and comarnon benefit and uses of the said 'Town of Halifax, according to the true
intent and meaning of the original grant, conveyance or assignient, of the said Real

"" Estates and Properties whatsoever, ProvideJ, that nothing in this Act contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to deprive any corporate body, or private person or
persons, of any interest, property, possession or right, which may have been acquired
by him, then or any of them, under and by virtue of the several Statutes of Limitations
in force in this Province, or any of them, previous to the passing of this Act,

Preamble ndfor the more eff€ctually vesting such Real Estates and Properties in the said.
Trustees, wýhen so incorporated:

Deeds to be IV. Be il further enacted, T hat, upon the request of the said Trustees, it shall and
executed to may be lawful to and for the several persons named in any grant, deed or conveyance,

of any such Real Estate or Property, in trust for public purposes, or for the benefit of
the inhabitants, whether such Grantees be officiai or private persons, and for the Sur-
vivors or Survivor of such Grantees, or the Heirs of such Survivor, and also for any other
the persons holding at the date of such Let ters Patent the official appointments in such
grants or deeds respectively mentioned. and for each and every of then, and they are
bereby severally and respective!y authorised and empowered, by good and sufficient
deeds and conveyances in that behalf to be executed, tu release and assign their several
and respective 'Trusts uf and in ail such Real Estate and Property, and to grant, convey
arnd assure the sane unto, and to the use of, the said Trustees so incorporated, to hold
the same, with all the appurtenances thereof, respectively, unto such Trustees in fee,
and to and for the benefit of the public as aforesaid.

vacanciee i V. And be itfurther enacted, That every vacancy occasioned in the said Trust, so
Trust to be eonstituted, whether arising from the death, resignation, removal from office, or

continued absence from ihe Province for two years, of any one of the present or future
Trustees, shall be suppliedby the nomination of a. Trustee to be made by the Governor,
Lieutendit-Governor cr Commander in Chief for the time being, and entered of Record
in the said Court of .essions, and, upon such nomination being accepted by the party

named
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named and recorded as aforesaid, he shall be, and be deened to be, one of the said Incor-
porated Trustees, and have and exercise, for ail purposes, the same power and authority
as if nained in the said Letters Patent.

Vi. 1nd be il /urther enacted, That ail charges and expenses by the said Trustees so rpenses of

incorporated, incurred in or about the said Trust, or the affairs, business, proceedings or Trust

management thereof, or in the prosecution or defence of any Actions or Suits touching
ihe public objects of the Trust, shall, when examined and allowed by the said Grand
Jury, be presented, assessed, levied.and paid, in like manner, as other public Town
charges and expenses.

.nizd forasmuch as it is the object and purpose of this Act to provide for the support P' amb.

and protection of the 'Title of the Public Property, and not to alter or interfere with the
disposal, possession or management of the same, or its rents or produce:

VII. Be il /urther enacted, That as to and concerning all and every part of the said Appointaint

Real Estate and Public Property whatsoever, whether now obtained or hereafter to be onr orrn

acquired, and as to and concerning ail the rents, income, produce and benefit thereof, Properly
whatsoever, and also, as to and concerring ail public M1onies, Chattles and Personal
Property of the said Town, the same and every part and parcel thereof shall be, and are
herebv, to ali intents and for ail purposes whatsoever, placed under the care and com-
muitted to the charge, order, control, management and disposition of the said Justices as-
signed to keep the Peace for the District of Halifax, and resident in the said Town, who
are hereby empowered, from time to time, either in their General Quarter Sessions or at
a Special Sessions, to appoint three Commissioners to be called "Commissioners oj
Town Property," to have the care of, and manage, and Ljease, such ''own Property
or any part tliereof, in such manner and upon such terms as the said Justices in their
General or Special Sessions rnay direct.

Vii11. Provided always, and be it further enacled, That nothing herein contained powers or
shall give or be construed to give to the said Trustees or to the Justices of the Peace ,"e I"i

fbr the District of Halifax, or to the Commissioners of Town Property, any control,
management, superintendance or power, over the Poor House, the Common on the Pe-
ninsula, Public Burial Grounds, Places of Public Worship, National, Acadian, Catho-
lic or Halifax Schools, or over any piece, parcel or lot of Land or Property belonging
to any Parish or Parishes, Religious Congregation or Congregations, witbin the said
Town, but ail such places in this clause named, and such pieces, parcels and lots of
Land shall be, and continue to be, under the control, management, superintendarnce and
power, of the same person or persons that thev were rit and before the time of passing
this Act, any thing in this Act to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

CAPo XLIX.

An Act concerning County Treasurers. m IV
and 21

(PASSED THE 201h DdY OF âPRIL, 1383.)

jWJHEREAS, in and by the first section of the.Act, made and passed in 41e fifth year preamble
of the lieign of His late MajestyKing George the Third, entitled, An Act for the

raising money by presentment in the several Counties in this Province, for the defray-
ing certain County Charges therein nentioned, the several Grand Juries are required
to present only one fit and proper person, being a Freeholder, to serve as County Trea-
surer, which person, if approved of by the Court, shall be sworn to the due execution of
his office: which method has been found inconvenient:

. Be il therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That -cace- Grand luries to
forth the several Grand Juries in each County and District of the Province,shali, at the Pe""nt"fro
first Géneral Session of the year in such County or District, nominate three fit and pro- Ome.orer.-
per persons, being Freebolders of such County or District, instead of one person, .y rmret

as
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as directed by the above mentioned Act ; and present the nanes of si-ci'! three persons
to the Justices in their said Sessions, who, froi those three names oresented, shall se-
lect and nane oine person to fill the otlice ofTreasurer for such Coumv: or District, and
the perscn so named shall be sworn to the due execution of his office. and shall give se-
curity for the falithful performance of his duty as by Law required.

CAPO L.

Un Act toe the Seal Fisheries ofthis Province.
(PASSED TF HE20th DAY OF APRIL, 1833.)

E it cuactccl, by the Presidcut, Council and 2Assenbly, That, from arid a-ier tlce
£750 appro- , pssing of this Act, and for this present year, and the two years next eÀsuing,

priaitod o 'lie
leIou°m there shall be annually gran ted and p aid, froi and out of the Treasury of this Province,
ofSea l sshery to encourage 1the Seal Fishery of the sanie, the yearly sum ofSeven 1-1undred and Fif*t

J
P ounds, to be paid, applied and distributed, to the Owner or Owners, Charterer or
H1irer, of evcry Registered Ves-se owned in this Pruvince, and fitted out froi any Port
or Ports within the sa-me, for the pupose of Fishing for, catching and killing, Seals, iii
Bounties of Fifteen Shillings for eUch and every Ton of the Registered Burthen of every
suIch Ship or Vesse], if above lifty Tons RLegistered Burthen, and ii ounties of 'Ten
Shillings, for each and every T on of the legistered Burthen of every seh Ship or Ves-
sel under Fifty Tons, !egistered BLurthen. Provided, such Ship or Ve. -el, beirng pro-
perly and sufficiently provisioned, rmanred and equipped, for the proseution of such
Fishery, sha -pursue the same on the High seas, on the Coast of Nova-Scotia, or Nev-
founclland, or in the Gulfof.t. Lawrence, or the Labrador, or elsewhere upon the Ocean,
for the space of twenty( d lys, between the first day of March. and the first day of June,
then following, in sone year during the con tinuance of the Bounties hereby granted, or
until the lading of such Siip or Vessel be made and completed.

vasek com- IL. nd be it firher Cancted, That, when any ship or Vessel fitted out. equipped
pelld to a!an--and provisioned as afore ai, shall have undertaken and proceeded on a voyage, for thedon the Seal j r
Fishery purposes set forth in tiis Act, and in consequence o!'accident to said Ship or Vesse], or

the crew thereoif shall be compe lld to abandon the sane, it shall and nay be lawful for
the Commi.ssioners hereinafter ientionied, on satisfactory proof thereof, to give and grant
a Certificate to the Owner or Owners, Charterer or Charterers, Hirer or Hirers, of the
said Ship or Vessel, tor the Bounty allowed by this Act, according to the form herein
prescribed.

Appointment Il L and bc it /urther e nacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
mmi lzieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint and Con-

mission, iin each and every port und place in this Province, where he shall deem such
appointruent to be necessary, two or more proper persons to be Commissioners for en.
quiring into, ascertaining min settling, ll claims to be made for such Bounties, and to al-
low the same, and to grant Certificates l'or the same to the parties entitled tbereto,

Commissioners IV. .)Ind be itJurther cnctecd, Thait every suich Commissioner, beflore entering on the
bo bvorn- duties of his Office, shall be sworn to the true and faithful performance of the several du-

administer ties thereof, before a Judge of some Court of Record, and when so sworn shall bave
a" power and authority to administer ail Oaths, which shall or may be necessary to be ad-

ministered, in order to ascertain, seule and substantiate, any claim for Bounties hereby
granted, or necessary and requisite in the investigation of any such claim.

Ciaimfbr V. .lnd be it further cnacted, That whenever any claim, for the Bounties granted
sounty under this Act, shall be allowed by any Commissioners, to be appointed as aforesaid, the

said Commissioners shall grant to the party or parties entitled thereto a Certificate
thereof, and immediately transmit a duplicate thereof, with the proofs and vouchers on
which the saine was allowed, to the Treasures Office, at Halifax, before the first d;ay
of Septernber, in each and every year, ed fno Certificate, which shall be forwarded after
that da. shall be allowed or paid. VL,
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VI. And be ilfurtiher enacted, That no Bounties, for vhich tertificates shall be Paymenor

granted, shall be paid to any of the parties entirled thereto, before the first day of No- Bont

vember, in each year, and after the said first day of November, if the whole amount of
the Bounties, for which Certificates shall be so granted and returned, shall not exceed
in any one year the said Sum of Seven Iliundred and Fifty Pounds hereby granted, the
'Treasurer of the Province shall, and he is hereby authorised to, pay to the party or par-
ties entitled to the same the full amount of all such Bounties for which any Certificates
shall have been so granted and returned as afbresaid ; but if the amount of Bounties
payable under the said Certificates so-granted and returned as aforesaid, shallexceed the
said Sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty PounJs, in any one year, then, and in such case,
the Treasurer of the Province shall, and he is hereby directed to, pay and allow to the
party or parties, holding any such Certificate, only such rateable share and proportion
of the said sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds, as the said party or parties shall
be entitled to receive, on a just and fair division of the said sum of Seven Hundred and
Fifty Pounds among the several parties holding such Certificates, according to the se-
veral and respective amounts thercof,

VII. Provided always, and be itfurther enactcd, That, before the Treasurer shah Allowance to

pay the amount payable under any such Certificate, he shall deduct and retain an allow- comeissaoners
ance of Three per Cent, from and cut of the sum so payable, which allowance shall be
paid over to the Commissioners signing the said Certificate.

CAPo LL,
An Act relating to Grand Jurors.e ,

(PAS8SED THE 201h DA2Y OF APRIL, 18s3.)

E it enacted, by the President, Cou ncil and Assembly, That hereafter every person Eligibility of
who shall be returned and summoned as a Grand Juror, in any Court within this ersonreturn-

Province, shall have been resident in the County or District for which such person shall cd as Grand
be summoned or returned as a Grand Juror, for at least twelve months previous to bis
being so returned and summoned as aforesaid, and shall, in the opinion of the Sheriff, own
and be possessed of a freehold estate in such County or District of the clear vearly value
of fifteen pounds, or a personal estate of the value of three hundred pounds.

11. nd be it furher enacted, jhat hereafter the Sheriff of each County and District
shall make up lists of persons qualified and proper to serve as Grand Jurors in each Grand Juries
Township and Seulement respectively, and shall make return to the Court of General 1,beade

Sessions of the Peace of the number of persons so qualified and proper to serve as Grand ships and Spt-
Jurors in and from each of such Townships or Settlements respectively, within the
County or District for which he shall be Sheriff; and such Court shall, from time to time,
as they may think requisite, fix and determine what number of such Grand Jurors froni
each of such Townships and Settlements respectively shall be annually summoned to
serve as such ; and the said Sheriff shall keep the names of the said -Jurors for each of
the Townships and Settlements in separate boxes ; and shall, at each time of drawing a
Jury to serve, draw from such boxes respectively the number so fixed and determined by
such Court, and shal summon those so drawn in the usual manner. Provided always,
That nothing herein contained shall interfere or be construed to interfere with the power
and authority of the Court, on the non-attendance of Grand Jurors, to direct others to
be drawn, as now allowed by Law.

Ill. And be itjurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be irn force for Three continuation.
Years, andfrom thenceto the endof the;then next Session ofthe:General Assembly. ofAc,

Ck'lCAP.Kkk
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CAP LI]

An Act for amending the Practice of the Court of Chancery,
and diminishing the Expences thereof

(PASSED THE 201t DJY OF APRIL, 183.)

?o med E it enaclect, by th iPresident, Cou ncil and Isse?nbly, That it shall and may be
t: Court of lawyful for the said Court of Chancery, and the Judges thereof are hereby requir-

to stb1h ed, by any orders thereof from time to time to be made or established, to make, ordain
Tte5 or ac- and enforce, such rules and course of practice for the proceedings and business of the

said Court, and for the pleadings in causes therein now or hereafter to be depending, as
will reduce the great prolixity, expence and delays, of such proceedings, business and
ple-dings, under the present practice thereof, and such orders and rules frcrM time to
imre to change and alter, as to the said Court shall seem most expedient ., effectuai for

the ease of suitors therein, and the right and just decision of ail causes bfore the said
Court,

co or Il. nd be itfurther enacted, That in all matters of practice and proceedings in the
said Court, not reguilatcd by the present practice thereof, or by the Rules and Orders

a Iand hereafter to be made, the course and practice of the High Court of Chancery in Eng-
land shall be observed and followed, until thesame shall be changed by rules made un,
der this Act.

o III. nd bcit further enacted, That no Writ of Attachment, or other process of
Contempt, shall be hereafter necessary in order to have any P>ill filed in the said Court
taken pro confesso: but the issuing cof such process shall be restrained to the cases
whercin an actual service thereof, or arrest thereupon, shall be'necessarv and intended
to be made, in order to compel obedience to the order or decree ofbthe said Court.

rrecudon of IV. dndlbe itfurther enacted, That for the levying and enforcing payment of any sum
"" of money decreed or awarded to be paid by any person whomsoever, in the said Court,

such or the like P>rocess or Vrits of' Execution as 'are now used in, and issued from, Bis
Majesty's Supreme Court; and the same arrest of the person, taking of the goods, and
levy upon the real estate, and subsequent sale thereof, shall and may be had and taken
on such Executions issued out of Chancery for the sun therein mentioned, and charges
of executing the Writ, as ifthe sane sums were recovered by a Judgment of the Su-
preme Court and Execution there issued thereupon; and every person arrested and im-
prisoned under any such Execution, shail have and be entitled to ail benefit and relief
granted by any present or future Statutes for relief of Insolvent Debtors.

V. ând be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Chancellor, if he shall
think proper so to do, to establish a proper Seal for the said Court wherewith ail De-
crees and Process of the said Court shall be sealed and certified.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the Master of the Rolls, for the time being, in
Reponsbiity ail cases, except on Appeals frorn bis decisions, and hearings thereon before the Chan-
orialter or cellor, shall be, and be deemed, the responsible Adviser and Judge of the said Chance-

ry, and shall sign ail rules, orders and decrees, made by him therein, and the signature
of the Chancellor, except in the cases aforesaid, shall not be necessary to the validity of
any such rules and orders in any cause, or to any decree made in the absence of the
Chancellor from [lalifax. Provided always, that the enrolment of ail Decrees shall
be signed by the Chancellor, to whom the same shall be presented to be signed for
enrolment.

VII. And be it further enacted, That a Master Extraordinary of the said Court shail
Âppoîotment be commissioned and appointed in each County and District of the Province, and in such
orM astersEx- Townships as it shall appear requisite to appoint such Officer, and every such MasterExtraordinary shall have power and authority to administer Oaths to all persons answer-

ing or making Affidavits, to be used in the said Court, and shall also act as an Examiner
of the said Court.

Vaiidity of V 111 ,nd be it further declared and enacted, That ail Sales and Conveyances of any
qe u Lands and Real Estate, heretofore by any Master of the said Court duly made, or here-

Chancery after
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after to be made, under 2cand pursuant to the directions of any Order or Decree of thesaid
Court heretofore rmaJe or hereafter to be passed in any Cause, shail, if or when confim-
ed by the said Court, be and be takea to be good, valid and effectual, for conveying and
transferring to the respective purchaser all the Estate, Right and Interest, by such
Order and Decree directed to be Sold, of the Mortgagors or other the Parties, or the
Representatives of thc Mortgagors or other Parties, whether 1Plaintiffs or Defendants
in the Cause whercia such Decree or Order hath passeci or may hereafter be given,
without the said ScAïagagors or Parties respectively, or their respective leirs or Re.
presentatives, or- persons claiming under them, being made parties to such Deeds or
Conveyances.

IX. aInd be it /uither enacted, That whenever any party to any Cause before the DecdaS Releas-

said Court depending, shail be, by any final Order or Decree thereof, directed to signe y . -

execute or acknowledge, any Deed, [Release, Instrument or Writing whatsoever, by the ter-
said Court decmed requisite to be signed or acknowledged, in order fully to carry into
effect the Decree, Orders and directions of the said Court, thcn, and in every such case,
upon such refusal or neglect being made to appear to the sadd Court, either by the per-
sonal examnation of the party by whom such Act is required to be done, or in any other r y
manner, it shall and miay be lawful for the said Court, by any order thereof, to direct and
authorise any Master of the said Court to sign and execute for, and in the naie of, the
person refusing.or neglecting so to do. such Deed, Helc;ase, listrument or Writing, as
aforesaid, and the same, when so executed by the M ster, shall bc and be taken to be,
for ail intents and purposes, the Act, Deed and Writing, of the person who ought to
have done, signed, executed or acknowledged the same,and the said Court shall and may
take ail measures necessary fbr rendering the sarne effectual.

X. And be it further enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for the said Chancery, in Suits de- Absence orcer-

pending therein, where the Parties, Defendants, are sued as Co-partners, Trustees, Ex- e

ecutors or Admministrators, and sonie of them are out of the Jurisdiction of the Court, to omce

proceed against the Defendants who are within the Province, and have been served with
Process in such and the like vay as is airected by the Act of the General Assembly,
passed in the Seventh Year of His late Majesty's Ueign, entitled, An Act for the more
easy recovery of Debts against Co-partners and Joint Debtors, and ail and singular
-the proceedings and remedies given by the said Act shall and may be observed, de-
creed and obtained, in the said Chancery, pursuant to the practice to be established
therefor.

XI .ând be itfurther enacied, That the benefts, privileges and proceedings, now ob- .ct 14 ani is,

·tained or taken in the Supreme Court, under the Act, passed in the Fourteenth and Geo.fil, C. 4,

Fifteenth Years of His late Majesty's eign, entitled, An Act for admitting Depositions 'o®t °cr
de bene esse of 'Witnesses, aged, infirm, or otherwise unablc to travel, and of Witnesses
departing from the Province, shall be extended to the said Court of Chancerv, and to
the Parties to suits depending therein, as fully as if the Court of Chancery had been
named in the said Act ; but nevertheless under and subject to such conditions and rules
as the said Court shall think fit to establish for regulating such practice, or in the res-
pective Causes wherein the benefit of the Act is sought for shall prescribe.

XII. And beitfurther enacted, That it shahl be lawful tùr the said Chancery, to au- rivavocc
thorise and allow the Viva Voce examination of Witnesses, when and as the said Court ,,,ninat"ons

shall think proper.
A.nd whercas, by Law, no'allowance is made to the Officers of the said Court for the Preamble

proceedings in matters of Account, or for the attendance of them or any of them, or of
the Witnesses necessary in any Cause, or for the travel or examinration of Witnesses :

XIII. Be it therefore enacted, That for ail necessary services, travel and examinations, Alowaoceo

connected with the ruatters or of the nature aforesaid, it.shall and may be lawful for the O icr
said Court to tax and allow to such Officers and Witnesses such and the like propor- cery ee
tionable fees as by the Acts heretofore passed to regulate and establish Fees in the W"*e"

Court of Chancery, or for the general establishment of Fees, can or may be allowed for
proceedings and services of the like or a similar nature, to or with those aecessary to
be performed as aforesaid, in taking Accounts, or for Witn.esses, or upon examiaa.tions as
aforesaid. XIV.
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Copies of1De, XIV. and be it /urther enacted, That in all Actions now or bereafter to be depend-
creos or De- ing, in any of the Courts of this Province, wherein it may be requisite to give in evidence
orcourt anio any Decree or Decretal Order of the said Court of Chancery, it shall not be necessary
1d m evidence to produce in evidence an exemplification thereof, but a Copy of such Decree or Decre-

tal Order certified under seal of the said Court, or examined or proved to be a true
Copy of such Decree or Decretal Order, sha)l be received as legal evidence thereof,

CAP. LL

An Act for regulatinrg the Exportation of Red or Smoked
Herrings.

(IP)S.SED T HU E J24hDeiY OF á'PIL, 1s83.)

B 11 it cnacted. by the President, Council anc! dsseimbly, T hat, from and afler the
Rd or Sok- passinof this A ct, Red or Smoked Herrings, for exportation, shall not be putud ferringys as nc 0t_1pu
be packed in into any other package but Boxes of the dimensions and kind herein after described, and
Boxes that the said Red or Smoked l!errings shaIl be sweet, well saved and smoked, and all

that are in the said package shall be, as near as may be, of the same size, close packed
and so stowed as completely to fill the package.

ppointrnien Il. And be it lurther enacted, That the Grand Juries of the several Counties in this
SInspctors Province, at the Court of General Sessions of' the Peace for each County, shall annuai-
ofe r- Iy, at the time of nominating oither Town Officers. nomiinate out of every Township in

ring, the baid Countv, where smoking and preserving Herrings is carried on, two or more fit
persons, out of whom the said Court shall appoint one or more to be Inspector or In-
spectors of Red or Smoked Herrings, for each respective Township; which said person
or persons, so appointed, shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of his or their duty in

Indpectors tu manner as is prescribed by the Laws of this Province, in the nomination and appoint-
be sworn ment of other Town Officers; and in case of' his or their refusal to serve, or neglect or

misbehaviour in the execution of his or their office, he or they shall be punished in like
manner as is provided in the like case for other Town Officers, in and by an Act, passed

ACt 5, Geo. in the fifth year of the reign ofl' is late Mlajesty King George the Third, entitied, "An
11, C. 1, ex. Act for the choice of Town Ofticers and regulating of Tl'ownships ;" and in case of a
tended te l'or-

sonppoitedvacancy or vacancies in the said Office of Inspector of Red or Smoked Herrings, between
inspectors re- the times of the sittings of the said Courts of General Sessions of the Peace, for the
fusing to serveCounty where such vacancy shall happen, the sane may and shall be filled up by two

Justices of the1 Peace, of the said County, in like mariner as other vacancies in the Town
Offices are filled up by virtue of the said Act.

Red or Smoi- 1Ill. aind be it furthr enacted, That if any Red or Smoked H errings shall beshipped
cd Herrings for exportation before the same shall have been inspected, approved and narked, by the
shipped orsold Inspector iof Red or Snmoked H-errings. or if any Ued or Smoked Herrings shalÌ be sold
before inspec- and delivered in y Boxes before-the same shall have been inspected, approved and

marked, in like manner, such Red or Smoked Herrings shall, on information and due
proof thereof, before any one of[ lis 31ajestys Justices of the Peace, be seized, and sold
by warrant under the hand and seal io the said Justice, and the net proceeds arising
from the sale shall be paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the use of the Fownship
where such seizure shahl be made.

IV. And be it furLter enacted, That if any à]Master or Commander of any Ship or
Maers ofrVes- Vessel shall receive any IRed or Smoked IHerrings to be carried or exported without the
els receiving Township wherein such Herrings shall have becu smoked or preserved, on board bisHerrings before oer

inspecioo ship or vessel at any port or place within this Province, before the sane shall have been
marked as bereinaiter directed, by an Inspector of R ed or Smoked Herrings the said
Master or Commander shall forfeit and pay the value ofsuch Herrings not marked as
aforesaid, according to the price of Merchantable Herrings; and in case the value of the

said
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said Herrings shall exceed the sum of Fifty Pounds, such Master or Commander shall
forfeit and pay the sum of Fifty Pounds and no more, to be recovered by 13ill, Plaint or
Information, before any of His Majesty's Courts of Record within tlis Province, or
before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in case the sum sued for shril
not exceed the sum of Three Pounds, one half for the use of His Majesty, and the other
for the benefit of the person who shall sue for the same.

V. ând be it further enacted, l'bat the Inspector of lied or Sm.oked H-errings shall Boxes ofHer-

mark each and every box of lRed or %Smoked Herrings, as he shall have inspected and ap- b'randd
proved, with a brand, containing the Initial letter of his Christian Nane and his Sirname
in full, and aiso the word Inspector, and the name of the Town at full length for which
he is Inspector, and shall also be marked with the quality of the Herrings, which, if of
the fattest, best and most superior fish, shall be marked No. 1, and of the poorer,. thin-.
ner, small and inferior fish, No.2; and if any person or persons shall counterfeit or be
concerned in counterfeiting the said brand or mark of the said Inspector, or shall, with-
out the licence of the said Inspector, make use of his said brand in marking any box, or
shall by shifting put other fish into any box previously marked by the said Inspector, in
order to evade the intent and meanirg of this Act, such person or persons so offending
shall be prosecuted as and for a conmon Cheat, and be punished as such by fine or im-
prisonment, at the discretion of the Court before whom he or they shall be convicted as
aforesaid.

VI. And be ilfuriter enacted, That the said Inspector or Inspectors of Ried or Smok- Discription and

cd Herrings shall not mark any box but such as shall measure on the inside eighteen in- dimnsonof

ches in length, twelve inches in breadth, and six inches in depth, or eighteen inches in
lengh, nine inches in breadth, and eig n hes in depth, nor unless the sane shall be
bufficiently seasoned, strong and well 1e covers to be well planed or shaved, and
the box close packed with good Red moked Herrings of one size, and previously
marked with the Initial of the Christian and the Sirname in full of the Ownef or Packer
of the said Red or Smoked Herrings.

VII. a3nd be itjurther enacted, That the Inspector who shal1 inspect and mark any Allowance to
box of led or Smoked Herrings shall receive from the Owner thereof one penny half- Inpector
penny for each and every box so inspected and marked, the said Inspector to open and
sufficiently reclose the saie; and, when it shall be found necessary to culi and repack,
he shall receive, in like manner, for culling and repacking each box, the sum oftwo pence
half-pennv, making in the whole for inspecting, opening, culling, repacking, reclosing
and marking one box, the sun of four pence.

VIII. And be itfurther cnacted, That all led or Smoked Herrings which shall be
culled out and rejected by the Inspector as not Merchantable shall be publicly destroy- fe""g e°

ed by the said Inspector.
IX. 8ndJbe itfurther enacted, That in such Counties where the nomination of Town Juticesnay

Officers has already taken place for the present year, it shall and may be lawful for any ,"",t"°s
two of Bis Majesty's Justices of the Pence to nominate and appoint Inspectors as afore-
said, for and during the remainder of the year, or until the inspectors shall be appoint-
ed as herein before is directed, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-
standing. .. .

X. nd be itJurther enactèd,. That this'Act shall continue in force for the term of continuation or
Five Years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General AsseM- Ac
bly.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to continue the several Acts for the Regulation of the ,pi,@d
Militia.

(PASSED THE 20th DY W &APRIL, 1833. )_ ~
CAP.

Lil
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Expired

CA\P. LVIL

An Act tocontinue an Act relating to the Court
sioners at ]Halifax.

of Commis-

[PA/l SSED THE 201h DiA Y OF APRIL, 1833.]

CAP, LVIIL

An Act for preventing the multiplicity of Law Suitsý
(PASSED THE01h DAY OFdPRIL, 18SS.)

W7llEREAS, the provisions of the former Act of this Province, relative to set off, have
been found insufficient to prevent unnecessary cross Actions, and to promote the·

other objects of the said Act:
I. Be il therefore enacted, by the President, Cowncil and -Assembly, T'hat where there

are mutual debts between the Plaintiff and Defendant, in any action commenced in any
Court, or brought before any Justice of the Peace within the Province, or if either party
sue or be sued as Executor or Administrator, where there are mutual debts between the
Tesiator or Intestate, and either party, one debt may be.set against the other, and such
matter may be given in evidence upon the general issue, or pleaded in bar, as the nature
of the case shall require, so as at the time of pleading the general issue, where any such.
debt of the Plaintiff, his Testator or Intestate, is intended to- be·insisted on in evidence,

notice.

CAP, L.Vc
An Act to continue the Act to provide for the Accommodation

and Billetting of Bis Majesty's Troops or of the Militia,
when on their march from one part of the Province to ano-
ther, and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

(PASSED TRE 20th DiAY OFAPRIL, 1885.)

CAP LYL

An Act to extend the Acts concerning Fire-wards to the Town
of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

(PJSSED THE 20th D2Y OF APRIL, 183s.)

IU it enacted, by the President, Council alnd.Issenbly That the Aet of the General
Assembly, made and passed in the Second Year of the Reign of Hislate Majesty

King George the Third, entitled, An A,ct for appointing Fire-Wards, ascertaining
their duty, and for punishing Thefts and DN;orders at the time of Fire ; and also all
the several Acts since made, in addition to, o in anencment of, the said Act, and now
in force, and every matter, clause and thino e said Acts contained, shal be extend,
ed, and the same are hereby extended, t wn of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-
Breton.
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notice shall be given of the particular sum or debt so intended to be insisted on, ând·up-
on what account it became due, or otherwise such matter shall not be allowed in evi-
dence upon such general issue,

Il. Ind be it further enacted, That, by virtue of this Act, mutual debts may be seti
against each other, either by being pleaded in bar or given in evidence op the gereral is-
she in the manner herein before menti oned, notwithstanding that such debts are deem-
ed in Law to be of a different nature, unless in cases where either of the said debts shal1
accrue by reason of a penalty containied ii any Bond, or specialty, and in all cases where
either the debt for which the action hath been or shall be brought, or the debt intended
to be set against the saime, hath accrued or shahl accrue, by reason of any such penalty,
the debt intended to be set ofl shall be plcaded in bar, in which plea shall be shown
how much is truly and justly due on cither side ; and in case the Pl>aintiff shall recover
in any such Action or Suit, judgment shall be entered for no more than shall appear to
be truly and justly due to the Plaintiff, atter one debt being set against another as afore-
said.

111. 1nd be it fuither, enacted, That, if' upon Trial of the issue between the Parties
before any Court or Justice of the Peace, the said Court, or the Jury, or such Justiqe
of the Peace, shall not vssess darnage to the Plaintiff, over and abuve or beyond the
debt or sum which shal! have been so pleaded, or of which notice of set off shall have
been given as aforesaid, then the Plaintiffshall have no costs, but shall pay to the De-
fendant costs to be taxed ;)s in other cases ; aud if upon such Trial it shall appear that
the debt or sum d,ue by the Plaintiff to the Befendant exceeds the debt or sum due by
the Defendant to the Plaintiff, a verdict in c ses of I'rial before a Jury shall be found,
and in ail cases .Judgment shall be give the said Defendant for such sun as the Plain-
tiff shall be found ti be indebted to th lant, over and above or beyond the sum due
by the Defendant to the Plaintiff; anc t in all such cases where a verdict shal be so
found by any Jury, or a Judgmrent shall be so given by any Court or Justice of the Peace,
it shahl and may be lawfuil for such Defendant to file his record, where such record shahl
be necessary, aud cause Judgment to be entered up, and to sue out Execution l'or the
amount of the Judgment so found or given, together with costs of the said action, in the
same manner as he might or could have heretofore proceeded in such cases where a
Verdict or Judgment was found or given for him for costs only, any law, usage or cus-
tom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

IV, 1nd be it fulther enacted, That in al Actions which shall be commenced and
prosecuted in any Court in this Province, wherein it shall be made to appear to the
Court that the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in any such Action hath or have had an opportunity
in some former Suit or Action brought against such Plaintiffor Plaintiffs by the said De-
fendant or Defendants, of pleading or giving notice, and receiving the benefit of his, her
or their demand, by way of set off, by virtue of this Act, that then, and in such case, the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, although a Verdict shall be found, or Judgment given, shahl not
be entitled to recover any costs against the Defendant or Defendants, but shall pay the
said Defendant or Defendants his, her or their, costs, to be taxed and allowed according
to Law.

V. Provided always, and be itfui'ther enacted, That in case, on the Trial of any such
*Cause, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs therein sball make it appear satisfactorily to the Court
invhich the same is tried, that the said Plaintiff or Plaintiffs was or were deprived of
any opportunity ofobtaining. the benefit of his, ber or their, demand, in any former action
brought against such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs by the Defendant or Defendants, either from
want of evidence or other legal and sufficient cause, then, and in such case, the Plaintiff
or Plaintiffs shall, at the discretion of the Court,, be entitled to, and shahl recover, his,
her or their costs, as in ordinary cases.

VI. A1nd· be itfurther enacted; That the Act· of this Province, made and passed inthe
twenty-eighth-year of the reign of His laie Majesty King George the Third, entitled,
An Aet for the more effectually carrying into execution the provisions of an Act, made
in the sixth year of His, Majesty's. reigo, entitled, An Act to prevent the multiplicity of

Law
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Law Suits, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, be, and the same are
hereby repealed.

CAP. LIX.

An Act in addition to, and in explanation of, the Acts now in
force relative to the extension of the Terms of the Supreme
Court at Halifax.

(PASSED TBE e0th DAY OF APRIL, 1833.)

.aambio JJTHEREAS, doubts have arisen whether the laws now in force relative to the exten-
sion of the Terms of the Supreme Court enable the Judges of the said Court to

extend the Term of Saint Hilary, held on the second Tuesday of January in each year ;
And whercas, the said Term has frequently been extended: therefore, for removing such
doubts,-

H ilary Term I. Be it enacted, by the President, Cou ncil and Assembly, T iat the Judges of the Su-
may beextend- preme Court have, and shall continue to hqve, the same power to extend the said Term
ed of Saint Hilary, heretofore held at Halifax,, on the second Tuesday of January in each

year, that they have to extend other Ternis of the said Court, whenever the multiplicity
of business readers it necessary for them so to 0.

reoceeding or Il. And be it further enacted, That all ceedings of the said Court which have
Hilary Terms taken place, either in Criminal or Civil cas ing the days on which the said Terni
c°n""°e of Saint Hilary has heretofore been extended, e and shall be as good and valid, to all

intents and purposes, as if such proceedings bad taken place during the Terni as by Law
appointed to be held,

Preamble Ind whereas, the Justices of the Supreme Court cannot, under the Laws now in
force, extend the Terms of the said Court at Halifax for more than six days, which re-
striction hath been found inconvenient:

Ililar,, Easter, Ill. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices to
and Michael- continue the Terms of Hilary, Easter and Michaelmas, at Halifax, for as many days as
maybeaen they shal in their discretion think fit, and during the sane to enforce the attendance of
ed the Petit Jury as convenience shall require ; and also of any Special Jury which shall

have been struck for the Trial of any Cause pending in the said Court.

Commence- IV. Ind be it further enacted, That the Hilary Term of the Supreme Court shall
ment of Mary hereafter commence on the first instead of the second Tuesday of January in each year,
Term any Law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. LX.

Amend An Act in amendment of the Act for granting Duties on Li-
censes for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for other pur.
poses, to Persons resident within the Town ofiHalifax.

(PASSED THE 201h DA0Y OF APRIL, 1833.)
Preamble ITHEREAS, in and by the fourth Section of the Act, passed in last Session of the

General Assembly, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale
of Spirituous Liquors and for other purposes, to Persons resident within the Town of
Halifax, it is provided and enacted, that the whole duty on Auction Licenses should
be paid over to the Commissioners of Streets, for the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, to

be
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be applied to the construction Rnd completion of the new fine of Road and Bridge
leading Southwardly over Fresh Water River; Provided, the sun so applied should
not exceed One Hundred Pounds.

And whereas, the Auction License Duties, collected and received under the said Act,
will much exceed the said surm of One Hundred Pouads, and the said Bridge over Fresh
Water River, having been built and completed, has cost considerably more than One
Hundred Pounds:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assemnbly, That it shalh
and may be lawful for the said Commissioners of Streets for H alifax, out of the Monies to
be received by them under the said Act, as the amount of Duty on Auction Licenses, to
pay the whole amount of the price or expence of coDstructing and completing the said
Bridge, whether the same shall or shall not exceed the said sum of One Hundred
Pounds, and the balance and residue of such Duty on Auction Licenses shall be paid
and applied by the Commissioners of Streets for and towards the same purposes as other
License Duties received by thern are payable and applicable under the Statutes of this
Province.

Application of
Auction Li-
,ence Duty

CAP. LXL

An Act relative to the Allowance to Collectors of Town, Coun- se es, wM. 4

ty and Poor Rates at Halifax.°C 1

(PâSSED THE.20th DAY OF APRIL, 1833.)

If HEREAS, since the passing of an Act, made and passed in the Fifty-seventh
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act Preamble

to alter and amend the several Acts of this Province, relative to Town, County and
poor Rates, the Population of the Town and Peninsula of Halifax has very considera-
bly increased, and the duties of the Collector of 'iown, County and Poor Rates, have
thereby become more arduous and laborious :

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and âssembly, That the Court Allowance to

or General Sessions of the Peace in and for the District of Halifax, upon the recom- Colleotoiluin-

mendation of the Grand Jury, shall, and they are hereby authorised to, establish the creased

rate of Commission to be allowed the Collector of the said Rates at -Halifax, the same
however not to exceed Seven Pounds Ten Shillings for every Hundred Pounds by him
collected and paid.

CAP. LXIL

An Act to restrain the Issue of certain Promissory Notes, and Repeaied by

, for other purposes. 2 .
(PASSED THE 20th DAYOP APRIL, 1833.)

CAP,Mmm
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CAP LXIII.

An Act relating to Compensation to Collectors of Poor Rates.
(PASSED TRE 20th DAY OF APRIL, 1833.)

JWHEREAS, doubts are entertained whether Collectors of Poor Rates of the several
Townships within this Province are entitled to Commission on the sumis by them col-

lected for the Support of the Poor: to remove such doubts-
1. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council andfAssembly, That the Court

of General Sessions of the Peace shall, and they are hereby authorised to, establish the
rate of Commission to be allowed to the Collector of;the said Poor Rates, the sum,
however, not to exceed live Pounds for every flundred Pounds by him collected.

CAP, LXIV0

An Act in further amendment of the Act for making
Provision for the equal Administration of Justice
Province of.Nova-Scotia.

further
in the

(PåSSED TIRE 20th DAY OF .IPRIL, 1833.)

W.Q.Sawers, 1- E it enacted, by the President, Council and âssembly, That it shall and may be
Esq. allowed lawful fbr William Q. Sawers, Esquire, the present First Justice of the Inferior
District of Ha- Court of Common Pleas, for the Eastern Division of the Province, at all times hereafter,
lifax or during such timue as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander in Chief

for the time being, shall appoint, to reside and dwell in any part of the District ->f Hali-
fax, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAPo LXV.

An Act for appointing Trustees for the Lands granted for the
Dissating Minister in the Township of Annapolis.

(PâSSED THE c201h DAY OF APR1L, 1833.)

Preamwlo JVIIEREAS, in and by a certain Grant, underthe Great Seal of this Province, bear-
ing date the Thirtieth day of October, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand

Seven Hundred and Sixty-five, inade to Edward Whitman and others, of the Township
of Annapolis, there is gran.ted for the first Dissenting Minister one right or share of
Five Hundred Acres of Land. And whereas, there are no T rustees appointed by the
said Grant, for the said Lands:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Coun cil and Assembly, That, from and
c'ý°Tr"gte after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to nominate and appoint three fit
and proper persons, being Freeholders, and resident within the limits of the said Grant,
who shall be Trustees for the said Lands, so granted by the said Grant for the Dissent-
ing Minister, as hereinbefore mentioned, and, on the Death or Resignation of any or
either of the said Trustees, to fill up the vacancy thereby occasioned

Il. And be itjurther enacted, That such Trustees, when so appointed, shall be in-
;e°e "~vested with the Legal Estate and interest in the said Lands herein before mentioned, in

and upon the Trusts, and for and upon the uses and purposes, for which the same may
have
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have been granted in and by the said Grant, and such Trustees shall have power to sue
and be sued for, and in respect of, any matter or thing touching or concerning the Lands
or any part thereof so granted as aforesaid, in their own names, as the Legal Owners of
such Lands.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Trusteesshall have power and authority Trustees m-
to lease and manage ail or any of the said granted Lands, as shall be most beneficial powered ta

and advantageous for promoting the uses and purposes respectively, for which the said ]eue Landd

Lands have been granted by the said Grant, and shall apply the Rents and Profits of
such Lands for the uses and purposes'aforesaid. Provided, that the said Trustees shal Proviso
not have power to make any Lease of the said Lands, or any part thereof, for a longer
term than ten years from the date thereof.

CAP0 LXVIL

An Act to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Pro- Expired

vince, and for granting a Drawback of the Provincial Doty
.on Leaf Tobacco, used in the Manufacture thereof.

(PASSED THE 20th DAY OF APRIL, 1833.)

CAP. LXVILo
Continues and

An Act to continue and amend the Act to prevent the spread- "d4,C-2,m.
ing of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of °, " W .

Quarantine 21

(PASSED THE 201h DAY OF APRIL, 183.

E it enacted. by the President, Council and assenbly, That the Act, passed in the
last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act to prevent the spreading c,°sonco

of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine, and every matter, clause tinueal

and thinig, therein contained, shalH be continued, and the same are hereby continued
for one year, and fron thence to the end of the then next Session of the Generai As-
sembly,

H. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That al fines, penalties and fbrfei- Prosecuion o
tures, imposed or incurred by or under said Act, or any ofthe clauses, provisions, or re- Fines, &c.
gulations thereof, when the whole amount-of such fine, penalty, or forfeiture, shall not
exceed Five Pounds in the whole, shall and may be prosecuted, recovered, levied and
paid, before and by order of any two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for
the County or District where the offence shahl have been committed.

CAP. LXVIII

An Act respecting Stray Horses and Cattle, in the County
of King's County, and for enabling the Owners thereof to
discover the same.

(PASSED TTIE 20th DAY OF APRIL 1833.)

Eit enacted, by the PresidentCouncil and âssembly, Tba.ta frora and after the pas- D,îenion of
sing of iis Act, wkenever any Horse or Horses, Cow, Ox or Cattle, of.any des- SirayHorsea,

cription, Coanty
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cription, or any Hog or Sheep, shall stray into any Barn-yard, Field, Pasture or enclos-
ed place, of any person or persons whomsoever, within the County of King's ·County,
and the Owner or Owners of such Barn-yard, Field, Pasture or enclosed place, shall
not turn such Horse or Horses, Cow, Ox or Cattle, of any description, or any Hg or
Sheep. out of such Barn-yard, Field, Pasture or enclosed place, but shall detain any
such Horse or Horses, Cow, Ox or Cattle, of any description, or any Hog or Sheep, in
his or their possession, for twenty-four hours, such person or persons shalh, after the ex-

Notice and piration of twenty-four hours, forthwith transmit to the Office of the Town Clerk, in the
descriptionto i Township where he may reside, or if the place of residence of such person or persons
be given shall not be within the Limits of any Township in the said County, then to the Town

Clerk of the Township in the said County next adjoining to the place of residence of
such person or persons, a description of each Horse, Ox, Cow or other Head of Neat
Cattle, or Hogs, or Sheep, with the colour, size, ear-mark, (if any,) age and particular
marks thereof, as near as may be, so that the Owner or Owners thereofmay be enabled
to recognize such description, and shall also, at the foot thereof, write a notice of the
time when, and the place where, the said Stray Animal has been found, and also the
place where the same can be obtained by the Owner.

Il. Jnd be it further enacted, That such description shall be carefully kept and filed
Notice and de- by the said Town Clerk, and a Copy thereof be posted up in some place in his Office to-
scription to be gether with the said notice of'the tinie and place when and where the said Stray or Lost
<fi in Cfierk Animal has been found, and the place where the same can or may be obtained, for at least

ten days after the same has been forwarded to, and left with, the said Town Clerk, and
the said Town Clerk shall be entitled to demand, and shall be paid, a fee of One Shilling,
for each and every Horse, Ox, Cow or other head of Neat Cattle, Hog or Sheep, men-
tioned in any such description and notice as aforesaid.

stray Catte . III. And be itfurther enacted, That if no person shall come forward to claim such
naclaimed may Stray or Lost Animal, within the said ten days, it shall and may be lawful for the per-
be sold son or persons so finding the said Stray or Lost Animal to apply to any Justice of the

Peace of the said County of King's County, who, upon proof of the due exhibition of
the said description and notice in the Office of the said Town Clerk, shall, by an order
under bis Hand and Seal, direct any Conztable of the Town or place where he shall re-
side, to sell such Lost or Stray Animal at Public Auction, and the same shall be sold
by such Constable, in pursuance of such Order, after public notice given of such Sale, by
placing notices thereof in three of the most public places within the Town or place where
such Sale shall be made, for six days before the day of Sale.

IV. And be it further enacted, That, after deducting from the proceeds for such Sale
Proceedsof Five per Cent. upon the amount thereof, for the allowance of'the said Constable, for his
e"t®fStey trouble in such advertising and Sale, and aiso, the just and reasonable expenses of keep-

ing such Stray or Lost Animal, and the Fee herein before directed to be paid to the
Town Clerk, the balance or residue of the proceeds of such Sale shall be paid into the
hands of the Overseers of the Poor for the use of the Poor in the Town or place where
such Stray or Lost Animal shall or may be found, uDless the Owner or Owners of such
Stray or Lost Animal shahl apply for such balance or residue within twelve months after
such Sale, when the said Owner or Owners shail be entitled to receive the said balance
or residue.

Cattle claini V. And be it further enacted, That if the Owner or Owners of any such Lost or Stray
before sale Animal shall make application to obtain the same before the Sale thereof, such Owner or

Owners, before receiving the same, shall be bound to pay to the person or persons who
shall or may have found the same, the reasonable expenses ,for keeping the sauie, toge-
ther with the Fee'herein before directed to be paid to the Town Clerk for advertising
the description thereof.

Qestionsre- VI. And be it /urther enacted, That if any question shall arise between the Owner or
spectingStray Owners, or Overseers of the Poor, and the person.or persons who shall bave found any
Cattle how de-

hormioed such Stray or Lost Animal, either respecting the ownership of such Lost or Stray -Ani
mal, or the amount bf expense incurred for keeping the same, it shall and may. bei lawfpl]
for the parties or either' of them to apply to two Justices of the Peace in and forZsaid

County,
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County, which Justices are hereby authorised and empowered to determine the mat-
ter in question, and to make such order thereon as may appear to them just and proper..

VII. And be ii further enacted, That if any person or persons who shall or may have Liability of
found and detaiaed in their Custody for twenty-four hours any such Lost or Stray Ani- ingStravCat-
mal, shall not, within a reasotable ti'me thereafter, forward and transmit the description.. i1.e.waihout

and notice he.rein before mentioned to the Town Clerk, such person or persons shall be ""°°c
liable to, and shall pay. if the Animal found shall be a Horse, Os, Cow or other Head
of Neat Cattle, a penalty of two pounds, and if a Hog or Sheep, a penalty of one pound,
such penalty to be recovered by any person who shall sue for the same, in the same man-
ner and by the same means as debts of the same amount are or may be legally recovera-
ble, and shall be paid, one half to the person who will sue for the same, and the other,
half for the use o! the Poor. Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall de- Provio, aic
prive the Owner or Owners of such Stray or Lost Animal iu any case where the provi. renediesof
sions of this Act shall not be cnomplied with, of any remedy by Civil Suit or Action against """""
the person or personis who shall or may have found such Lost or Stray Animal, and shall
have neglected to comply with the requisites of this Act.

CAP. LXIX.

An Act to enable the Proprietors of the adjoining Lands to
shut up and enelose a certain Road in the Township of
iorton.

(PASSED THE 20th DA Y OFI/IPRIL, 18ss$.)

JJHEREAS, a certain old line of Road in the Township of Horton, being the old road
from the foot of the Hill near John Wesrcott's, up the Bishop Hill to the Allen P'"'n"

road, so called, towards Falmouth, has been, in consequence of the opening of a new and
more convenient line of road wirhin a short distance, nearly parrallel thereto, rendered
useless; and the keeping open of the said old road is atterded with great expense to the
Proprietors of the Lands adjoining to the said road, by reason of the Fences required on
the said road, 'without producing any benefit to the public:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Cou ncil and Assembly, ''bat it shall and Authoiiv tomay be lawful for the Proprietors of Land adjoining the said old line of Road from the enclose a cor-
fout of the Hill near John Westcotts, up'the'Bishop [Hill to the Allen Road, so called. taiu Rosd
towards Falmouth, to shut up and enclose the said old road ; and the Property th.erein
shall-be vested in the Proprietors of the Lands adjoining thereto ; and where the Lands
on the two sides of the said road shall be owned by different Proprietors, then, and in
every such case, the line of division between such Proprietors shall be the centre of the
said road,

CAP. LXX.

An Act to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup Cerviers and
Wild Cats.

[P.ASSED TUE 201h D.&YOF .OPRIL, 1833

J*HEREAS, great damage hath been done 'of late 'years by Bears, Loup CerVji Preamie
and Wild Gats, killing and destroving Sheep'and Cattle in this Province :,

. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Councit and Assembly, T hat, from and qe,ie .nwiafter the publication hereof, the Courts of Gënerai Sessions,. in the several Counties and consentor
Districts of this Province, witli the approvaà and assent of the respective Grand'J uries anay encooragf.
therein, shal and may establishi rulés and o-ders for encouragingt he kiliq of' a ki'ling ofBeoar
Loup Ceriers and Wild Cats, and appoint such rewardse to be pàid ther or as thehfšlía i .tiùk proper. Nui I I.
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Rewards how Il. nd be ifurlither enacteci, That it shaIf and may be law ful for the Just ices in Ses-
provided sias and the Grand Juries to raise by assessment,. and to collect in the same mapner as

County Rates are assessed and collected, such sum or sums as shall be necessary in'. the
respective Counties and Districts, for paying the rewards which may be ·appointed, and
shall from time to time become due, under and by virtue.of this. Act.

Continuationeor 11 IInd be itJurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be irn force for Three
Ae: Years, ftom and after the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the then next Ses-

sion of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXo
IVC. An Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from

29 the bite of Animals.
[PASSED THE 5ih DA Y OF MAR CH, 1833.]

PrearnWo W HEREAS, there is reason to apprehend that the very dangerous disease arising from
the bite of Dogs, or other Animais, in a rabid state, has, in several recent instan-

ces, occurred in this Province, and is likely to extend, to the imminent danger of His

Jusics en-Majesty's Subjects:
powered to 1. Beit therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That, immediately
mas regulati- after the passing of this Act, or at any time hereafter, it shall and may be lawful for the
Dogs Justices assigned to keep the Peace within the several Counties and Districts of this
with Canine Province, at any of their General or Special Sessions of the Peace, or for any two of

such Justices, whereof one shall be a Judge ofthe Court of Common Pleas, to meet to-
gether for the purposes of this Act, and to make, ordain, and put in execution, all such
rules, orders and regulations, as they shall deen necessary or expedient to adopt, as well
for preventing the going at large of Dogs or other Animals, by whose bite the disease
called "Canine Madness'' may be occasioned, as for preventing the occurrence or pro-
gress of the disease aforesaid ; and also, to order and ordain that all Dogs, or other Ani-
mais, affected hy, or labouring under, the said disease, or exhibiting any of the symptoms
attending Canine Madness, or by whose bite the same may probably be communicated
to any [Persons, or Animals whomsoever, shall be forthwith destroyed, whenever they
shall be found running at large ; and further, to give such orders and directions as to suci
Justices shall seem necessary or prudent against the.happening of accidents from the
bite of any such diseased Animal, and to prohibit sale of the flesh of any Animal which
shall have died in consequence of having been bitten by any Dog or Animal labouring un-
der, or affected by, the symptoms attending Canine Madness.

Justices Badho- II. Ind be itfurther enactet, That it shall be lawful to and for such Justices as afore-
risedl to alter
reguîntions said, by whom any such orders or regulations shall be made, or other the Justices in Ge-

neral or Special Session, to change, alter, or revoke the same, or any part thereof, and
to make other or different orders and regulations, under and for the purposes of this Act,
and to enforce obedience thereto respectively, by any penalty or penaltiespot exceeding.
the sum of Ten Pounds for any one offence, as in such orders or regulations respectively
shall be expressed and directed.

coastables or III. .nd be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Constable or other Per-
other Persons
auhori"ed to son either to kill or destroy any Dogs, or other Animals, in a rabid state, or otherwise
kill mad Dogs liable to communicate, by their bite, the said disease, which shall be found at large, con-

trary to the provisions of any such orders or regulations, or to secure and place in safe
confinement al lDogs or other Animals which shall appear to be labouring under the dis-
ease aforesaid, or exhibiting any symptomns thereof.

Penalties how IV. nd be it further enacte[,- That all penalties, in and by the said orders or regu-
recovered lations to be imposed, shall and may be sued for and recpvered before any two of fis

iMajesty's Justices of the Peace, having jurisdction in the County or 'pistrict where the
offence was committed, and'in the name of any Person who will sue for the same, to be
recovered and levied as Debts, and to be applied to th.e benefit of the Poor therein.,,.

continatnoer V. nd be it further enacted. That this At shall continue and be ir force for one year,

and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. AT
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of-Nova-
Scotia, begun.and holden at Halifax, on Wed*iesday, the
Twenty-second:day of January, 1834, in the Fourth Year
of the Reign of ourSovereign Lord WILLIAM the Fourth,
by the Grace of GoD, of the United Kingdom of ereat-Bri-
tain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c..&c. &c.
being the Fourth Session of the Fifteenth General Assem-
bly, convened in the said Province.*

* In the time of Tiom,&s N. JEFFERy, President ; Brenton Halliburton, Chief-Justice, and President of
the Council ; Samuel George William Archibald, Speaker of the Assembly ; Sir Rupert D. George, .Bart.
Secretary of the Council; and John Whidden, Clerk of the Assembly.

CAP. L

An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support contnued nd
of Bis Majesty's Government within this Province, and amended by5

for promoting the Agriculture, Coimmerce and Fisheries,
thereof.

(PASSED THE sist DAY OF MARCH, 1834.)

J HEREAS, divers Acts of the General Assembly of this Province haie been passed Preamblo
for granting Colonial Duties of Impost and Excise for the support of His Majesty's

Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture. Commerce and
Fisheries thereof; and it will be-of advantage to the Trade and Commerce of this Pro-
vince, that the said Acts, and ihé system of Duties heretofore in force within the same,
should be revised and consolidated into one Act, in order that the various articles subject
to Duties or exempt therefrom, and the amount of such Duties respectively, may appear
in a plain and distinct manner.

/nd whereas, under an Act of the Imperial Parliament of the United Kingdon of
Great-Britain and Ireland, passed in the- Third and Fourth Years of the Reign of Bis
Majesty King William the Fourth, and entitled, " An Act to regulate the Triale
of the British Possessions Abroad," certain Imperial Duties are imposed and mtade
payable upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize,.not being of the growtbh production or
manufacture, of the said United Kingdom, or of any of the British Possessions in Ame-
rica, imported or brought into this Province, by Sea or by Inland Carriage, or' Naviga-
tion ; which said,Imperial Duties, together with certain exemptions from Duty, and
Prohibitions against importing certain Articles, are respectively set forth and specified
opposite to and against the several Articles to which; such Duties, 'Exemptions and
Prohibitions, have réference, and in the first column ofthe Table of Duties, hereinafter
côntained, denomina ted Table of Colonial Impost Duties, and exemptions from Duty,
and it is expeaient todecla're how far theGoods, W aresand -Merchandize, in the, se-
cond Column of the said Table enumerated, are subject t, and -chargeable with, the
said Imperial Duties of Cutoms and Colorù'ial impost.Duties*:

I. Be it therefore eacted, by the Pre8ident Ceútcil and ssemnbly, That upon, fromn act is
and after, the-firstday of -April,.in the year of our Lord Oun Thousand Eight flundred operation
ad; Thirty-fou, this Aci -shall come into andbe -in operationi, for granting Colonial
Duties ofImposi, and shall remain and cotinue i oday
of Marèh, which4wilitbete ar'ef (ir)ord Onetiousandl:igh tlé ded and
Thirty-five. i
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Datieueab- Il. And be itfurther enacted, That upon, from and after, the day appointed for this
liahed Act to come into and be in operation, and during the continuance thereof, and instead

and-in lieu of all other Colonial Duties whatsoever and however denominated, there
shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, unto Hfis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
for the use of this Province, and the support of the Government thereof, and other Pub-
lic purposes within the same, for and upon Goods, W'ares and Merchandize, imported or
brought into this Province by Sea or Inland Carriage or Navigation, on or after the said
first day of April, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, and during the con-
tinuance of this Act,

The several andrespective Impost Duties, Rates and Impositions inserted, described,
and set forth in Figures in the said Table of Duties opposite to, and against, the respec-
tive Articles in the second Coliimn thereof described and enumerated, and according to
the value, number or quality, of such articles therein specified, that is to say :

For and upon Goods, Wares and Mlerchandize, of the Growth, Production or Manu-
war r facture, of the United Kingdom, or of any of the Br itishPossessions in America, import-
chandize of ed or brought as aforesaid, the several Colonial Impost Duties respectively set forth in

Prcio Figures in the third Column of the said Table of Duties, and opposite to and against the
respective Articles in the second Column thereof enumerated.

Foreign Goodg And for and upon Goods, Wares and àMerchandize, not being of the Growth, Produc-
tion or Manufacture, of the United Kingdom, or any of the British Possessions in Ame-
rica, imported or brought as aforesaid, the several Colonial Duties iespectively set forth
in Figures in the fourth Column of the said Table of Duties, and opposite to and against
the respective Articles in the second Column thereof enumerated, and which said Duties,
in the said fourth Column contained, shall comprehend and include, and shall be deem'-
ed and taken to comprehend and include, the several Imperial Duties of Customs in the
first Column inserted, and wherewith the said Articles in the Table -of Duties enuine-
rated, when not being of the Growth, Production or Manufacture, of the United King-
dom, or ofany of the British Possessions in America, are respectively charged under the
said Act of the Imperial Parliament.

On Liquordis- III. .nd be itfurther enacted, That there shall be raised, levied, coliected, and paid
tilltd in Pro- unto His Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors, for the purposes aforesaid, for and upon
a ail Brandy, Gin, Run or other Spirituous Liquors, which shall be by any way or method

whatsoever manufactured, compounded, extracted, distilled or made, in this Province,
and which in the said Table are specially enumerated and described, the several Impost
Duties opposite to or against the same respectively in the third Column of the said Ta-
ble inserted and contained.

Goods freeof IV. Jnd be it further enaced, That the several and respective Goods, Wares and
Daty Merchandize, mentioned in the said Table, and against or opposite to which in the third

Column of Duties, the words ''"Duty Free" are inserted, shall respective)y be held free
of any Duties by this Act imposed, on Goods of fPritish Growth, Production or Manu-
facture, as aforesaid: and the several and respective Goods, Wares and Merchandize,
mentioned in the said Table, and against or opposite to which, in the fourth Column of
Duties, the words "Duty Free" are inserted, shall respectively be held free of any Du-
ties by this Act imposed, on Goods not being of British Growth, Production or Manu-
facture, as aforesaid.

G.odeWare- V, And beitJurther enactied, That Goods imported iato this Province, direct from tbe
housed in Warebouse in the United Kingdom, not beingof British Growth, Production or Manu-
Uinited N ing-
dom irnpated facture, as aforesaid, and against or opposite to which, in the fifth Column of the said Ta-
into this Pro- ble, the word "Freen is inserted, and also all Goods imported from the United Kingdon,

after having there paid the Duties of'Consumption, and being exported: from thence
without Drawback; and further any sort of Craft, Food and Victuals, excepi Spirits, and
any sort of Clothing and Implenients, and Materials fit and necessary for the British.
Fisheries in America, imported into the Place at or from wbence such Fishery is car-
ried on, and which, by the said Act of Parliament, are declared to be Duty Free, shaIt
severally and respectively be Free and exempt from so inuch of the Colonial Duties in
tbe fourth Column f the said Table contained, as the Imperial Duties, if any there be,
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in the first Column thereof, would.amopnt.qon:such Gods,,Wares andIerchandize,
if the same were not imported direct.framthe Warehouse;in thei Upitedingdom, or
had not:there paid the Outies of Consumption, or hadbeen thencegxportedyjtiJDraw-

bak, ,saOTbe, çpjn daatal

VI. And be it further enacted, That if ary of the Goods in-the:said Table Jeonooapartiary
ed, shall be imported through the United. Kingdom (having-be. ,Warehoused therei.n, eempte rrom
and Exported from the Warehouse,.or.theOuties thereor if there paid having -been:
drawn back) then the said Goods shall be free and exempt from so.much pf the ;olgnial1
Duties in the fourth Column ofthe said. Table contained aswill be equal to one pnth
part of the Imperial' Duties, towhich the said Goods would otherwise be, subject.,.

VII. And be it further enacted, That all Goods, derelict, flot.am,jetsam and .wreck,,
brought or coming into this Province, shall at all times, be subjectto the same Duty,. as
Goods of the like kind, imported into this Province, are respectively subject unto.

Provided'always, That if, for asçertaining the proper amount of Duty so payable, any Provilo

question shall arise as to the origin of any such Goods,,the same shall be deemed to be
of the Growth, Produce or Manufacture, of such Country or Place, as the Board of Re-
venue shall, upon investigation by them, determine; and provided also, that if any, such
Goods be ofsuch sorts as are entitled to allowance for damage, such allowance shall be
made under such regulations and conditions. as the Board of tievenue shall from time ta
time direct ; andpr-ovided fu&rther, that all such Goods as cannot be sold for the amount
ofDuty due thereon shall be delivered over to the persow entitled to receive the same,
and shall be deemed to be unenumerated Goods, and shall be liable to, and shahl be
charged with, Duty accordingly.

V III. And be it ftther enacted, That all Wheat, Flour, Salted Beef and Salted Wheat Flour,
Pork, being of Foreign Production, imported or hrought by Land or Inland Navigation, ec.iimported
into the Province of Upper or Lower Canada, and thence Imported into this Province from Canada

direct, shall be deemed to be of the. Iroduction of a British Possession, and be charged
with Colonial Duty accordingly, unless exempt from such Duty.,

IX. .nd be itfurther cnacted, That all Sums of Money.granted or imposed as Colo- Dutiea payable
niai Duties, or by any other Act ofthe present or any.future Session of the General As- in Britih ster-
sembly, as Penalties or Forfeitures, shall be deemed, and are hereby declared to be, I"n

British Sterling, and shall.be recovered,.collected and paid, to the amount of, thevalue
which such nominal sums bear in &ýlonies of the United lKingdom, and that all the said
Colonial'Duties shall be paid and recei-:ed according ,tothe BEritish .Weights and Nea-
îures now in use in this Province ; and that in all cases where the said Colonial impost
Duties are, in the said, Table of Duties imposed, according to any specific quantity, or
any specific value or number, the saie sball1 be deemed to apply in thesame :proportion
to any greater or less quantity, value or number.

X. AnJbe itfurther.enacted, That çhe said Colopial Daties by this Act imposed, Dati cbeaa,

shall be ascertained, secured, paid, levied,,collected,,recovered and, applied, under and &c.

according to the Directions, Provisions, Regulations and Penalties, and by the ways
and means respectively prescribed and contained in the several Acts of the General
Assembly, passed.or to be passed, and k-om time to time in force, concerning the secur-
ing, paying, levying, collecting, recovering and applying, the said Duties.

XJ. dnd be it Jurther enacted,..Thatw þerever Iayoment.,shall be made orSecurity be creditor Im.
given of or for anyColonialDuties, in the.fourth column of thesaiid Table specified, and perial Dnaties
hereby imposed on any Goods subjpct to the said ImperiaLDuties qf Customs, then, and
in every suchcase, the Q ciers charged,with dhe-,olection, ,r management respective-
.ly of the Colonial Duties Prsuch Goods,shal, ,apd they are hereby required, to, deduct
from the Colonial. Dutieg çhargeable or4payable thereon undier thisAct, or togive -cre-
dit for,. or indorse on th eguritygiyen therefor, and.uno theParty charged w or
who-hath securçd such Dutips, thebole;amount of such Imperial Duties, which such
Party, by proof to esatisfaction of suchOâpersor asç- irected by the Boarq of Rer
venue, shall shew, to. ,a.e4egn psid fto the iIpeipal Offiçors of H jesly'Çustons,
pursuani tothead ANçt of rigrppn

Doô XIL
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oodm maybe XII. nd bc itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Importer of any Goids,

Warehoused0aw 
Gd$

subject to the Outies hereby imposed, to WarehVuse such Goods upon the first entry
thereof, under and according to the Rtles, Regulations and Conditions, fromtime to time
in force, or to be enacted, concerning the Warehousing of Goods, and without payment
of Dutv upon such first entry thereot.

Gooda now in X I[,I .nd be itfurther enacied, That all Goods which shall have been Warehoused""re°°° in this Province, before this Act goes into operation, and which shall remain so Ware-
housed after the operation thereof commences, and on which the Colonial Duties, hereto-
fore imposed, have not been paid or secured by a subsisting and continuing security, shall,
in lieu of altformer Duties, become liable to, and be charged with, the Colonial Duties
hereby imposed on the like Goods and Merchandize.

Drawback al- XIV, Ind be itfurther enacted-, That upon the Exportation from this Province of°ed any Goods, by this Act charged with Colonial Duty, there shall be allowed and granted
a drawback of the whole amount of the Imperial Duity actually paid, and ofthe Colonial
Duty paid or secured thereon; Provided, such Exportation shall be made in all respects
conformiably to the Rules and Regulations from t.ime to'time in force, or to be enacted,
touching the allowance of Drawhacks on Exportation; and provided also, that all the
requisites for obtaining such Drawbacks be ·observed in respect of the Goods Exported.

Drawback nn- XV. And be itfurther enacied, That the amount of al! Drawbacks granted, aillowed,
der former or made payable, under or by virtue of any Act of the General Assembiy, in force, on, or
Acte allowed immediately befbre, the day when this Act is limited to take effect, for and upon any

Goods charged with Duty under any prior Act or Acts, shall remain and continue paya-
ble, and be allowed, with respect to such Gonds, in the same nanner as if the Act or
Acts, whereby such Drawbacks were allowed, had continued in force after the commence-
ment hereof.

nea-Nbacks XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That all Outies imposed by this Act and all Draw-
placed under backs allowed by this, or any former Act or Acts, shal be under the mànagement of the
Bo R oard of Revenue, who shall, in respect of such Duties and Drawbacks, manage and al-
nue low the same as bath been, is, or shall be, by ILaw prescribed. -
raymenm of XVII. And be it hrtherenacte, That all the Monies arising from f'the duties by
TUeastflt this Act imposed, after deduction made of the legal allowances in respect of the colle-

tion thereof, shall be remitted and paid into the Public Treasury of the Province in
Halifax, by quarterly payments, on, or as near as may be practicDble to, the first day of
every quarter, and shal be carried to the Account of the Provincial Revenue, and be
and be deemed part of the Public Funds of this Province, and sball 'be paid, applied
and appropriated to such purposes, and no others, as are or may be expressed or con-
tained in the several Acts of the General As4embly of this Province from time to time
in force.

Paymentg l'om XVIII. dnd be it further enacted. That all Monies arising from the said Colonial
rreauy Duties, and paid into the Treasury, shall from time'to time be drawn for by the Gover-

nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Province for the time being,
by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, ptrsaant to the Instructionàs and Directions of
His Najesty, and in paymernt and discharge of any Monies appropriated, or to be appro-
priated, by any Act or Acts of the General Assembly.

Dunv on Goods XIX. And be il further enacted, That all Duties on Goods imported, or to be import-
undr former ed before the coming of this Act into operation, and imposed by any Act or Acts of the
Act General Assembly of this Province, passed for raising a Revenue, and which have. ex-

pired, or shall expire, at or after the coming of this A ct into operation, and ail Penalties
and Forfeitures inflicted or incurred underthe provisions'of auth fo-rier Act or Act-s, shahl
be collected, raised, paid, levied, recovered and eriforced, àccording to the several and re-
spectiveprovisions of such former Actor Acts, whereby sùch aDuties, Penalties and For-
feitures, were inposed, the expiration or repeal[of such former Act or Acts, or any thiùg
therein contained, to the contrary not withstanding.

Actmay be a- XX. Ancd. be it furtherenacted, Thatif his present Aet shall and nhay be altered or
rnonded in pre- amended by any Act or Acts of the present Session ofthe Generù -Assiebly..en seon XXI, aInd be itjurther enacted, That in payment of all the said Colonial Impost

Duties
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Duties the British Sovereign shall be received at*'Twenty Shillings ste'ing, and the
British Silver Shilling shalL.be 'receivdd a LÏ taken as and -for'OneShiling stetiing,
instead 'of ut -the 'rate of One Shilling and Tl'hree-pence as hitherto comiputeUln the
existing Currency of this Provinice, and other .m'itish Gold and' Silver Coias-in the
sane relative proporiion · to the lritish Sovereign andS Shilling ; and also, khat the
Provincial Treasury Noe of 'Twenty shillings shail be 'recei'ved and rakent: ithe rate
ofSixteen Shillings sterling, and the Republiçan Doutiloon at Sixty-four Shillings stepc
ling, and its parts in the like proportion, in paymentof the .said duties.

TJIBLE OF COLOjV IAMPOST DUTIES AND EXEMPTION'S FROM DUTY.
p~ R tA i~ i CoLriALlMPosTibTxs.

DUTIS. ARTICLES SUJBJECT TO DUTIES IN NOVA-SCOTIA. 1
On Foreign On British, On Foreigrt Producç, rn-
Produce, &c. Produce. c!uding impera. Duty.

D.

- Alabaster
Ale, in Bottles

In Barrc-ls or Caslks
A1Imonds
Arnber

d Arms
d Ammunitionor utensils ofwar

Anchors and Grapnells
Auc.hovies
Aniseed
Argol

e Apples, fresh or dried

for every 1001 o
for every 1001 o
for every 1001 o
lor every 1001 o
for every 1001-o
for every 1001 o
for every 1ON o
for every 1001 o
fbr every 1001 o
for every100l o
for every 100. o
the Barrel'

£ s.i
7 10

15 0
15 0
7 10
7 10

Prohibite
Prohibite

15 0
7 10
7 10
7 10

Duty frec
Duty fre

0 12
Duty free

Duty fre

Dutty fre
15 ()

Duty fre
0 12

Duty free
Duty free
Duty free
Duty free

Prohibite
30 0
10 0

Of Iron
for every"100r of'the value

eLU Uy VJ ILLU-'4t|Candles, of Sperraceti or, x, for every '140ofthevalue
Of Tallow ' for evy' 00i'"fthe vaWé

Canvas [see dail Cldh]
Capers , for:e'erf 101 of the value

f ev 1001 of the value
Cas p 1ainfolr eer 10C of the value

Of Wref ardin.fo ever '0 1 vaue
Carrage öfTréellggI fedhuiže,,orì Î d= dto

be sold

Raies et wvhice
the British
Sovereign and
Shilling, &c.
shah bc recei-
cd in paaient
of Dutie

lad Columnn.\4th~ ()olumn.\5t/l Cotrn.

£ s. '. £ s.: D.
f the vúlue 5 0 - 17 10 -
f the value 7 10 22 10
f the value 5 0 20 0
f the value .5 0 17 10
f the value 5 0 17 10
f the value 5 0 15 0
f the value 5 0 5 O
f the value 2 10 .17 110
f the value 5 0 .17 10
f the valué 5 0, 12 10
f the value 5 0 12 10

0 0 4 frec
5 0 5 (0
0 Q01

duty free

dufv free
duty freo
7 '10

duty free
0 9

duty 'free
duty free
.0 0 0
5 0 9

duty freec
duty frec

50

30

5 0

5 0
duty free

duty freec

"2 i
'7.10
5 0

duty free

duty free
duty froc
22 lu
duty free
-0 '1-

0 9
0 9
0 1 8
0 3 4

duty free
30 0

15
92E
12
12

20' 0
12 -Td'
20 '0
duty 'free
20 O

17 10
22 '10,

, 0

117 70-
5 0 u

50 0 .65'0'

outv ree duty free

fre e

fre e

free

free

1834. C.'l ge9

Ist Colunn. 2d Cobuan.

Asies, to-wit: Pot or Pearl Ashes, for every 1001 of the value
Bacon the'Cut.
Baggage and'apparel accompanied by the owner, worn and in

use, and not made up or brought as Merchandize or flor sale]
Do. not accompanied by the Proprietor, but proved to'be as

aforesaid
Barley, unground

Hulled or Pearl Barley
Beans, Kidney or French .
Beef, salted, of all sorts the tV1t:

Fresh,'brought by Land or Inland navigation, the cwt.
Fresh, dtherwise brought the cwt.

Biscuit or Bread orthe'cwt.
Fine,'called crackers or cakes the cwt.

Bonnets, se. lihts
Bocks, prohibited'to !be imported into the United ingdom

not so rohibited for'every 100 váie
Boots, Shoes, and Galoshes, not of Leather or Gum

Elastic or Indian Rubber for every 1 001 value
Boules, emptv, of Earth or Stone . forevery 1001 value
Botargo forvery 1001lorthe valuel
Box-wood for every 100o cf the value
Brandy, see Spirits
Bristles for every 1001 of the value;
Brimtone for every' 100 of the value
lricks, Clinkers or Tiles for every 100l of the valup

Buillion, Gold and Sikver
Butter for every 1001 ofthe vdlue
Burr Stones, for every 10i of the 'value
Cables, of Hemp or oth.er vegetable'tbst n.es

e

15 0
7 10

15 0
Duty fre

15 0
15 0
15 0

15 0
15 0
15 0

7 10
7 10

30 0
,30 0
Duty free

ýfi

fi
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DOmS.. ARTICLES SUBJECT TO DUTIES IN NOVA.SCOTIA,
On Foreign . On B3ritish iOn Foreign Produce, in-
Produce,-&c. . Produce. cluding Imperial Duty.
lst Column. 2d Column. 3dColunn.J4th Column.l5th olm.

viz . Asses and Mules
Herse, Mare or Gelding, each
Neat Cattle, viz: Ox, or other Neat Cattle,

three years old or upwards each
ench
eaci
each

every 1001 of the value

Cow and Cattle under three years old
Sheep
IHog

Cheese, viz: Parmesan for e
Of other kinds

Duty fre
Duty free
Duty free

7 10
15 0
15 0
7 10

15 0
0 5

30 0
15 0

15 0
7 10
7 :0
7 10

Prohibited
Duty frec

15 0

Duty free
15 0

15 ()

Cordage, tarred and ,intarred, for every 1001 of the value
Cummin Seed for every 1001 of the value
Currants for every 1001 of the value
Dates for every 1001 of the value
Diamonds
Degstones for every 1001 of the value
Drugs
Dye Wood and Hard Wood
East India Goods, viz: Goods the produce of places within

the limita of the East India Conpany's Charter, as esta-
blished by the Act of Parliament, imported fronthose places
or froin the United Kingdom, or from some place in the
British Dominions, (the same being not herein particular-
]y charged with Duty) for every 1001 of the value

Essences, viz: Bergamot, Lemon. Roses, Citron, Oranges,
Lavender or Rosemary for every 1001 of the value
Of all other kinds for every 1001 of the value

Emery Stone for every 1001 of the value
IFigs for every 1001 ofthe value
1Fish, viz: Fresh

Saïted, dried, or in pickle for everyl10l of the valuer
Herrings taken by the Inhabitants of the Isle of Man

and imported fromi thence 1

£ s. n)
Duty
Duty
.Duty

£ s. D.
duty free
C 4

2 0
1 0

t 12
12 10 fe
20 0
20 0 free
12 10
25 0

0 5
0 14 4

50 0

Cattle,free
frec
free

Cider for every 1001 of the value
Cinnabar for every 1001 of the value
Chocolate or Cocoa Paste for every 1001 of the value
Cocoa, used in the Manufacture of Chocolute the cwt.
Coffee the cwt.
Clocks, of all kinds for every 1001 of the value

All Wheels, Machinery and inaterials for Manu-'
facturing Clocks

iCool for every 1001 of the value
ICoral for every 1001 of the valuel
Cork-wood for every 1001 of the value

Manufactured
Coin, viz: Base or Counterfeit

Gold and Silver Coins and British Copper Coin
Copper of all kinds not coined or current in England (Ale-

dals excepted) for every 1001 of the value
'Copper, viz: Copper Ore, or in Pigs or Bricks

In plates, sheets, bars or bolts, for Ship
Building, for every 100 of the value

Wrought or cast for Machinery, pure or with other
metal

Wrought or cast not for Machinery
Old or worn, or fit only to be re-manufactured

Cordial Waters, sec Spirits
Corn, viz: Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, and Buck Wheat, un-

ground
Wheat Flour imported from the Canadasr

Otherwise imported, the Barrel
Barley Meal and Rye Meal
Oat Meal1
Indian Meal and Buck Wheat Meal

Peas, Beans and Calavances
Cotton, viz: Cotton Wool for every 1001 of the value

Manufactures of Cotton1

c. I,

£ s.
duty fre
duty frec

duty frec
duty free
duty free
duty free

5 0
5 0
50
50
5 0

duty free
- 9 4

5 0

50
duty free
7 10

duty fre
5 0

Prohibited
duty free

5 0
duty freu

2 10

2 10
50

duty free

duty fre
duty free
duty fre
duty free
duty free
duty free
duty free
50
5 0
2 10
5 0
5 0
7 10

duty free
duty free
10
duty free

10 0

10 0
5 0
5 0
5 0 ,

duty free
duty free

duty rree

duty free
duty free
-- 5

duty free
duty free
duty free
duty free

5 0
25 0
17 10
12 10
12 10
15 0

| duty free
15 0
10 0
duty fre

10 0

17 10.
20 0
12 10
12 10
duty frea

15 .0

duty free

free
free

free

froc

free

free

Duty free

Duty free
0 5

Duty frec
Duty free
Duty free
Duty free
Duty free

120 0
15 0
7 10
2 10
7 10

Duty frec
15 0

Duty free
Duty free

Duty free

7 10
15 0

7 10
7 10

Duty free
Prohibited

Duty free

.

free

35 0
15 0
15 0
7 10

12 10.
Prohibited
duty fre

20 0
duty fre

17 10
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COLOr CorLoMr osTDUTIES.
DUTIES. ARTICLES SUBJECT TO DUTIES IN NOVA-SCOTIA.

On Foreign On British On Foreign Produce, in-
Produce, &c. Produce. cluding Imperial Duty-
Ist Colulnuimn2dtoluln. d o1umnl-t <JoIumn.\5th Colmnn.

Fisli Hlooks
Fish Oils, viz Train Oi, Spernaceti Oil, Head Matter,

Blubber, Fins and Skins, the produce of
Fish or Creatures living in the Sea, taken
or caught by the crews of *British Ships

Not takc-n or caught by British Subjects or
the crovs of British Ships, or imported
otherwise than froni the United Iingdom
or a British Possession, for every 1001 val.

S. D.

Duty free

Duty frec

Prohibited

Duty free
15 0

Duty fre
7 10

20 0O
20 O

Duty frea
.Duty free
Prohibited
15 0
O 12
15 ()

Gunpo wder
Hair of Horses or cattle
Hanis
Hats or Bonnets, viz ; of

for every 1001 of
for every 1001 ofi

the cwt.
Leghorn Platt or

t'r every

value
valuel

make (so called)
1001 of tie value1

15 0 Hats of all other kinds for every 100/ of the value1

Duty freo Hay and Straw for every luol of the valuel
Duty frec Hemp1
Duty frc Hides or pieces ofhidc, raw, not tanned, curried or

dressed for every 1001 Of the value
lorses, Hogs (see Cattle)

1 t Hornis for every 100/ of the value
*Hoops and heading (see Wood)

15 ) Ilops for every 1001 of the value
7 11) Incense of Frankinicense for every 1001 of the valuel
7 10 Iron, viz: in Bars or Bolts unwrought, and Pig Iron

for every 1001 of the value
Ores of fron of ail kinds
In Plates or Sheets hammered or rolled every 10Il val.1
Chains or Cables or parts thereof1
Cnstings for Machinery for Mills, for Steain Engines, and

for other purposes, and cast or vrought pipes or tubes,
Cast Iron Pots, Kettles Stoves or Gratesi
Nails,Spikes, Tacks, Brads orSprigs, cast,cut or wroughlt
Ail othjer Manufactured Iron Wares

Indian Rubber or Gum Elastie, (see Gums)
Indigo for every 100/ of ith value
Juniper Berries for every 1001 of the value
Lace, viz: Thread Lace of Silk, Cotton or

Linen for every 1001 of the value
Lard for every 1001of the valuel
Lava and Malta Stone for Building, for every 1001 of the val.
Leather, viz: Moufacteres cf for every 1001 of the value

J)oots, Shoes and Galoshes (Leather or partly oi
Leather for every 1001 of the value

Not Manufactured
Lentils for every 1001 of the value
Lenions and Limes for every 1001 of the value
[ime Juice for every 1001 of the value
Linon for every 1001 of the value
Live Stock, (sec zattle)
Lines for the Fisheries
Lignum Vite (see Dye Wood)
Lumber (see Wood) Pup

£S. D, £ S. D.
duty free duty free

duty free duty free

duty free 5 0

dutyfree duty free
0 0 25t)

duty fraeeduty free
10 0 17 10u

5 0
5 0

10 0

50
duty free

2 10

2 10

5 0O
5 0

duty free
duty free
2 10
2 10

duty
5

5

frec

0

0

5 0
5, 0

10 0
5 0

duty free
5 0

50

5 0

dnty frec

25 ()
20 0
20 0
duty frec

2 10

17 10

free
frec

20 0 fe
12 10)

7 10
duty free
17 10
17 10

15 O
20 O
20
20 0

20 0
12 10

35 0
20 0
7 10
35 0 frce

350 020 0)

35 0

duty free
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Flour, (see Corn)
Flax
Flowers, Artificial, of ail kinds, for every 100 of the value
Fruit, fresh, (not otherwise charged vith Duty)

preserved in Sugar or Brandy for every 1001 value,
Furs, (sec Skins)
Geneva or Gin (see Spirits)
Glass Manufactures for every 1001 oftle value

Crown or Window Glass for every 1001 of the value
Grain unground, (see Corn)
Grapes for every 1001 of ilie value
Gums or lesins for every 1001 of the value

Duty free
15 ()
15 0

15 0
7 10

15 0
7 10

30 ()
30 0

15 0
7 10

Duty frec
15 0
30 0

Duty fre

L- -

.1

!r.-ýr%- , 1
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~¯ COLONIAL IMPOST' DUTIES.

DuTiFs. ARTICLES SUBJECT TO DUTIES IN NOVA-SCOTIA.
On Foreign On British On Foreign Produce, in..
Produce, &c. Produce. cluding Imperial Duty.
ist Colunn.\ 2d Colunn. |3d Colunn.41/L Column. 5h Colrn.

£ s.i
30 0

7 10
15 0

7 10
Duty free

15 0
7 10

20 t
7 10

- 3

30 0e
7 10

Duty free
7 10

Duty free

7 10

7 10
7 10

15 O
15 0
7 10

115 0

Duty free
7 10

Duty frec
7 10
7 10
7 1()

30 ()
Duty free

7 10
7 10
7 10
7 10

15 1)

7 10
15 0

Duty free
15 0
- 12 0

Duty frec
Duty free

7 10
15 0
15 0

Duty free
7 10
7 10
7 10
7 10
7 10

15 0

Duty free
Duty free

15 0

£ s. D.
duty free1

D.

Maps and Charts for every 1001 of the value
Macaroni for every 1UO of the value
MIachinery or parts of Machinery for Steam Engines, Card-

ing .Machines or Agricultural purposes,every 100val.
Marble rough and worked for every 1001 of the value
Meat, Fresli lor every 1001 of the value
3ledicines for every 1001 of the value
MUedals for every 1001 of the value
Mirrors or Looking Glasses for every 1001 ofthe value
31losaic Work for every 1001 ofthe value
:Molasses, (old Crown Duty wider 6, Geo. IIM, Chap. 62, Id

per Gallon) the cwt.
Musical Instruments fo:· every 1001ofthe value
Musk for everv 1001 of the value
Nets, viz : Fishing Nets and Seines of .il kinds
Nuts of all kinds, not otherwise charged with duty

for every 1001 of the value
,Oats unground for every 1001 ofthe value
Oakum for every 190 of the valuel
Ochres for every IlOI of the value
Oil, viz. Train Oil, (see Fish Oil)

Of Almonds for every 1001 of the value
Of Olives for every 1001 of the value
Of Turpentine, called Spirits of Turpentine
Of Flax, Rape, or other Vegetable Substances

:olives for every 100i of the value
onions the cwt.

for every 1001 of the value
Oranges for every 1001 of the value
Orange Buds and Peels for every 1001 of the value
Ores of ail kinds
Orris Root for every 1001 of the value
Ostrich Feathers for every 1001 of the value
Paintings for every 1001 of the value
Papers for every 1001 of the value
Pears, fresh or dried the Barrel
Pearls for every 1001 of the value
Precious Stones, (except Diamonds)
Pickles in Jars or Boules for every 1001 of the value

Not in Jars or Bottles
Pimento or Jamaica Pepper (old Crown Duty under 6, Geo.

IIMCap, 52,one lhaf-penny the lb. )for every 1001 ofthe value
Pitch for every 1001 of the value
Plate of Gold or Silver for every 1001 of the value

Old and fit only to be re-manutactured c
Plants, Shrubs and Trees for every 1001 of the valueE
Pork, salted of all sorts the cwt.

Fresh, brought by Land or Inland Navigation the cwt.
Fresh, otherwise brought or imported the cwt.

Pozzalana for every I001 of the value
Porter in Bottles for every 1001 of the value

In Barrels or Casks
Poultry of all sorts, dead for every 1001 of the value
Prints for every 1001 of the value
Pumice Stone for every 1001 of the value
Punk for every 1001 of the value
Quicksilver for every 1001 ofthe value
Raisins for every 2001 of the value
Rags, viz : old Rags, old Rope or Junk and old Fishing Nets,

for every 1001 ofthe value
Rice unground

Meal or ground Rice for every 1001 of the value
Resins or Gums (see Gurns)
Rosin, so called for every 1001 of the value

Rum, see Spirits

£ s.
30 0
12 10

2 10
5 0

duty free
10 0
5 0
5 0
5 0

duty free
5 0
5 0

duty free

5 0
duty free
2 10
5 0

5 0
5 0
5 0
5 0

- 2 6

5 0
5 0

duty free
5 0

10 0
duty free
5 0

- 4
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0O

5 0
duty free 7 10
10 0 25 0
luty free duty fi
luty free 15 0
- 1 3 -12
duty free - 9
duty free - 9
duty free 7 10

7 10 22 10
5 0 20 0

duty free 10 0
5 0 1210
5 '0 12 10
50 12<)
5 0 1210
5 0 12 10

duty free 5 0
duty free C"' fi
5 0 3 0

210 1,7 10

ree

ree
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-- 3
35 0
12 10
duty free

12 10
10 0
17 10
12 10

12 10
12 10
20 0
20 0
17 10
- 2 6

15 0

5 0
12 10
duty free
12 10
17 10
7 10

35 0
- 4
17 10
17 10
17 10
17 10

20 0

fre e

fre e

fre e
free

free

free

d

d
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IMPEPL OLOIALJmPos-r DUTIES.

DUTIES. ARTICLES SUBJECT TO DUTIES IN NOVA-SCOTiA. 1
On Foreiga On British On Foreigii Produce, in-
Produce, &c. Produce. cluding limperialDuty.
Ist Column.| 2d Colun |13d Columin..4th -Colunn.1 51hCom~
V s.
15 0
30 0

15 0)

30 0
Duty fre

7 10
15 0

15 0

30 0
15 0
15 n

10
0

- 5
15 0
7 10

Duty free
15 0
7 10

Duty free
Duty free
15 0
15 0

20 0
20 0
15 0
- 12

Duty free
15 0
7 10

15 0
Duty free

15 0

D. £SS. ..£ .

Sago for every 1001 of the value 2 10 17 10 free
Sails, of Linen for every 1001 of the value 5 0 35 0

And Rigging saved from Vessels wrecked on the Cuasts
ofthe Province duty free 15 0

Sail Cloth of all kinds (Canvas inclûded) for every 1001 of the
value 2 10 3210

e Salt duty free duty free free
Sausages for every 1001 of the value 5 0 12 10 free
Seeds, viz : Flax Seed, Hemp Seed, and Grass Seed, for A-

gricultural purposes, and all Garden Seeds, for
every 1001 ofthe value duty frce 15 0 free

Other Seeds not otherwise charged with duty duty free 15 0 free
Sheep, Lsee Cattle] Elast10 r
Shoes, Boots and Galoshes, not of Leather or GumnElastic

[see Boots]
Silk Manufactures for every 1001 of the value 5 0 35 0
Skins,Furs,PeltsorTails undressed,forevery100lofthe value duty free 15 0

Dressed or Manulactured 5 0 20 0
Soap for every 100lof the value 5 0 25 0
Spices of all kinds for every ]Ou of the value 5 0 20 0 free

- Spirits, viz : Brandy, Gin or other Spirituous Liquors, [save
and except Rum or Spirits distilled froni Molasses, Grain
or Fruit] which shall be by any way or method vhatsoever
manufacturcd, compounded or extracted, distilled or made,
in this Province, the Gallon - t 1

- Rum or Spirits, distilled in this Province, fron lolas-
ses, Grain or Fruit the Gallon 6

- Spirits and Whiskey, the Manufacture of the United
Kincqgdom the Gallon - 1 1

- Brandy, Geneva, Whisky, Cordials and other Spirits,
except Rum the Gallon ( - 1 1 - 2 1

6 Rum the Gallon - 0 1 6
'N. B. Run, allhoughi British, if inported into any of hie British Possessions tuJ nerica, into which suci

Rum, being oflForeign Production cannot be legally inported, or into the United Kingdonfrom any
British Possession in whtich Foreign Runi is not prohibited, is treated as Foreign, unless it had
been Warehoused and exportedfrom the Warehouse.

6 Shrub or Santee the Gallon -- 10 1 4
Sponge for every 1001 of the value O 5 0 1 12 10 free
Stone uarnanufactured not otherwise charged with duty, for

every 1001 of the value duty free 15 0
Sugar, viz. Sugar ofthe Maple duty free 15 0

Sugar Candy for every 100l of the value 5 0 25 0
Refined Sugar the cwt. - 8 -

and for everv 1001 of the value 20 0
Brown or Muscavado or clayed Sugar 7 _

not refined the cwt. ~
Slates,viz: roofing and other SIates for every 1001 of the value 5 0 20 0
Sulphuir for every 1001 ofthe value 5 0 12 10 free
Tallow for every 1001 of the value 2 10 2 10 free
Tapioca for every 100lof the value 2 10 17 10 frea
Tar for every 100i of the value duty free 7 10 free
Tea of all kinds for every 1001 of the value 10 0 10 0
Twines and Lines used in the Fisheries duty free dutyfree
Tin, manufactures of for every jOOl of the value 5 0 20 0

Plate do 5 0 20 0
Tobacco manufactured [except Snuff and Segars) for every

100lof the value 15 0 35 0
Segars and Snuff do 15 0 50 0
Unmanufactured do 2 10 15 0

Tongues of Cattle dried or pickled the dwt. - - 9 - 12
Tow duty free dutyfree
Toys of all kinds for every 1001 of the value 10 O 25 O
Turpentine for every 1001 of the valuel duty free 7 10 free

Oil or Spirits of for every 1001 of the value 5 0 20 0
Tortoise Sheil for every 1001 of the value 5 0 5 0

Manufactures of for every 1001 of the value 5 0 25 0

253
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IMPERAL CLONIL iMpOST DTIES.
DUTIES. ARTICLES SUBJECT TO DUTIES IN NOVA-SCOTI A.

On Foreign On British On Foreign Produce, i-
Produce, &c. Produce. cluding imperial Duty.
1st Column.jdM u.Sd (olumn.14th Colunn.\5th ColaI

S. 1.) . D .1

Duty frec Vegetables, fresh fox cvery 1001 of the value duty free 15 0
Vegetable Oils, [see Oils

î 10 V ermillion for every i00 of the value 5 0 12 1
7 10 Vermicelli for every 10lw of the value 5 0 12 10

15 0 Vinegar for every 1001 offthe value 5 0 ,20 0
30 0 Watches for every 1091 of the value 10 0 40 0

Dutv free Whale Fin or Bonc takeri or canght by crews of British ships duty frec duty free
Wheat and Wheaten Flour, see Corn

7 10 Whetstones for cvery 1001 of the value 5 0 12 10
7 7 Wines in Bottles the Tun
7 10 and for cvery 1001 ofthle value

- 1 the Bottles the dozen
7 10 Bottled in the United Kingdom and thence irrported,

for cvery 100l cofthe value
Duty free The Boules

7 10 Not iii Bottles for every 1001 of the value
- - - Wines,viz. Hock, Constantia, Malmsey or 'Tokay, the Gallon - 12 :3

Champagne, Burgundy, Hermitage, the Gallon - 2 0 0
Claret called Lafitte, Latur, alargaux Hlautbri-

on the Gallon -
Madeira and Port, the Gallon
Shervry Wine of which the first cost per Pipe is
2l sterling or abovo, the Gallon -- i5

Other Claret Wincs, Barsac. Sauterne, Vin de
Grv,1sîe and oUîer French Wines, and

Lisbon WViies, a nd Getrin -ines, -e Gallon - i 3 -- 3
Ail other lerr ines,eeriff, arsala,Sicilian

Malaga, Fayal and uli other Wines, the Gallon - I 0 - 1 O
Al Wines, the produce of the Cape of Good hope

[except Constantia] the Gallon - -- 9 - -
Wincs,imported into the British Possessinns in North Jimerira,from Gibraha, •lalia, sul.ject o onc

higher duly than i importedjrom the United Kingdo, vi::: oncenih of th unperial Duly rcmitted.
The old Croton Duty, under -Statute 4, Gio. 3, Cap. 15, on Wine of the growtl of tihe 7adeiras, or of

any other Island or place,hchence such W Vine may be latofullyj imporled, an' iwhich shail be so imported
jrom such Island arpIlace, u ilh Tun £7; and on Portugal, Spanisih or any other W ine, (except French
Wine,) irtertid fron GreaL-ritain, the Tun, Ten Shillings,

30 0 Wires of ail sorts for every 1001 of the valuel 5 O 35 O
Wood, viz: Masts, Spars, Boards, Pla',k, Deals, Staves,

Duty frce Headings, Shingles, Clapboards, Timber, Laths,'
Hoops, and wood of ail sorts : Lumber, the pio-j
duce of, and imported from, any British Posses-
sions on tie .west Coast )I> Africa, Wood and
Lumber otherwise imported Cabinet-Makers
Wood ; Hard Wood. duty frec duty frec

15 O Wood, manufactures of, viz Chairs, Tablest
and other Hocusehold Furniture and Utensils,ý
Carriages of ail sorts, Carts, Waggons, Cabi.
net Makers work,Carpenters work andWheel-I

wrights work, ofall kinds,not being for Agricul-,
tural purposes for every 1001 of the value 5 0 30 0

15 0 Agricultural Implements and Machinery 2 10 17 10
Duty free Wool, viz. Cotton Wool for every 1001 of the value O 5 0 5 0)

15 O Sheeps Wool 5 0 20 0
15 0 Wax for every 1001 of the value 5 0 20 0

Whisky, see Spirits
15 0 Yarn, viz. Cott.n Yarn ffurevery 1001 ofthe value 5 0 00
15 0 Worsted Yarn 5 0 20 0
30 0 Raw Linen Yarn 5 0 35 0
15 0 Goods, Wares and Merchandize not otherwise charged with

duty, and not herein declared to be frce of dutv, for
every 1001 of the value 5 0 20

Duty free Any sort of Craft, Food and Victuals [except Spirits and anyf
sort of Clothing and Implements and materials fit and t
necessary for the British Fisheries in America, import- - - - --- - -
ed into the place at or fron whence such Fishery isj
carried on.

Duty free Ail Goods imported from the United Kingdon nfter having 1
there paid the duties of consumption, and being import- > - -- ----- i
ed from thence without Drawback, J
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CAPo IL

An Act concerning Duties on Liquors Distilled within this
Province.

[P,îS8ED THE 31st DAY OF MARCIJ, 1834.]

J'IIERE./S, all Brandy, Gin, Hum,.or other Spirituous Liquors, which shall be, by Preamble
any way or nethod whatsoever, Manufactured, Compounded, Extracted, Distilled

or made in this Province, are made subject to, and charged with, certain Colonial Im-
post Duties, and it is expedient to provide for the Collection of such Duties:

I. Be il therefore enacted', by the President, CoQuncil and Asseinbly, 1hat upon, from When Act in
and after, the first day of April in this year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred oPemtison

and Thirty-four, this Act shall come into and be in operation.
IL. Andbeitfurther enacted, That the owner or owners of any Distillery or Distil- DilerLoI

leries, Manufactory or lanufactories, or other person or persons, who shall, by any way ReturnofLi-
or method whatsoever, manufacture, compound, extract, distil, or make in this Province, quors distifled

any Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spiritucus Liquors in this Province, and in case such
Distillery or Distilleries, Manufactory or Manufactories, shall be carried on by any ser-
'ant or servants,having the care or manage nent of the same, then such Owner, Mas-
ter, or servant or servants respectively, shail, on the Saturday of every week, after the
coming of this Act into operation, render a true and faithfui account to the Collector
of Impost, nearest to the place where such 31anufacture is carried on, or Distillery situ-
ate, of the quantity of Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, that have been
manufactured or distilled in his, her or their Distillery or Distilleries, lanufactorry or OnOath
Manufactories,and shall make and subscribe before the said Collector the Oath fbllow- oa
ing: I

do solemnly swear, that the Account which I have now rendered and sub-
scribed of the Brandy, Gin, eRum, and other Spirituous Liquors, manufactured or distil- Form ofOath
led at the Distillery or Manufactory of is a true and faithful Ac-
count of all the Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Spirituous Liquors, manufactured, com-
pounded, extracted, distilled, or made by any way or method whatsoever, at the said
Distillery or Manufactory, since the . day of last, and that no
Brandy, Gin, iîum, and other Spirituous Liquors, have been so manufactured, com-
pounded, extracted, made or distilled, at the said Distillery or lanufactory, since the

day of last, except what the said Account contains, and I further
swear, that no Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, to my knowledge or
belief, have been renoved from the said Distillery or Manufactory, without being duly
guaged by the Guager for the District of or without a Permit to re-
move the same from the Collector of Impost and Excise for the said District. So help
me God.

III. .And be it further enacted, That, upon such Account and Report being rendered Entry to be
and verified as aforesaid, due Entry shall be made of the full quantity of Brandy, Gin, made and du-
Rum and other Spirituous Liquors in the said Account stated, and of the amount of the
Colonial Duties due thereon, and if such Duties do not exceed the sum of Two Pounds,
then the same shall be paid dowri by the Owner thereof, and if the Duties exceed the
sum of Two Pounds, then Security shall be given for the payment of such VDuties by
Bond to be made and executed with such Sureties, and in the like manner as is by Law Removal or
prescribed with respect to Duties charged on Goods imported into this Province, and Liquon
thereupon the Collector of Impost shall grant to the said Distiller or Manufacturer a
Removal Permit therefor, which shall be in the words following:

Permit A. B. to receive from the Stock of C. D. the followirig Liquors, distilled, made
or compounded, by him, that is to say: and to carry the same fromFao fe-a
the Distillery or Manufactory of the said C. D. to the Duties thereon
having been paid or.secured .in t.he Impost Office. Given under my Hand at
this day of A. D. 183

IV,Qqq
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Investigation IV. ând be it further enacted, That for investigating into the exactness of every
of Returns such Account or Report so to be rendered, and for ascertaining the true quantity of Li-

quors so from time to time manufiicured, compounded, ext-racted; distiliJed or made, in
any such Distillery or Manufactory by any person whomsoever, it shall and may be law-
fui for the Collector of Impost, and any Officer of the Colonial Revenue, to have and
exercise ail such and the like powers and authorities, wavs and means, as by Law may
be provided with respect to Goods subject to Duties imported into this Province, and
the same powers, authorities, wavs and means, are hereby expressly made applicable to
the Distiller or Manufacturer, the Distillery or Manufactory, and Liquors there made
or manufactured, severally and respectively as the case may, require.

V. .iind be it further enacted, That ifany such Brandy, Gin, uHum, or other Spiri.
tîse A ndct tuous Liquors, as in this Act are mentioned, shall be fOund in any Distillery, lanufiac-

tory or Place, after the day on which the same ought to have been reported, without
having been duly entered and reported as aforesaid, then such unreported dutiable ar-
ticles shall be forfeited, and may be seized accordingly, and if, after any such Account
rendered, and Entry made, of any such Brandy, Gin, Rum or other Spirituous Liquors,
the Duties payable on the quantity thereof, in such Entry mentioned, shall not be paid
or secured as aforesaid, within twenty-four hours after sucb report and Entry made, then
it shall be lawful for the Collector of Impost, or other Officer of the Colonial Revenue,
to take the said Dutiable Articles into his custody, and to store the sane, and he shall,
within five days after receiving the same into his possession, give notice for the space of
ten days of the sale thereof, and, at the day and place fixed, shall proceed to sell at Pub-
lic Auction, so rnuch of the said dutiable Articles as shall be necessary to pay the
Duties thereon, with the reasonable costs and charges attending the storing and selling
such Articles, and shall pay any surplus money arising from such sale, or the residue
remaining of such Articles, after payment of the Duties, Costs and Charges afore-
said, unto any person lawlully authorised to receive the same.

VI. ând be it further enactedl, That no Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous.
Removal of Liquors, as aforesaid, of the value of Five Pounds or above, shall, be transferred by, or
Liquors with-
out Permit removed from the Store or Stock of any Oistiller, ianufacturer or Owner of the same,

to any other person or persons whatsoever, without such Removal Permit as aloresaid,
from the Collector of the District wherein such Distillery or Manufactory shall be.

VIl, and be it further enacted, That in case any of the above enumerated dutiable
Peu - 7 Articles shall be found in the possession of any person or persons whomsoever, or shall
this Al be found for the purpose of being carried ur removed, laden on any Cart, Truck, Wag,

gon, Sled, lorse or lorses, or on board any Boat or Vessel, the Colonial Impost Du-
ties to which the said articles may be subject not being paid or secured, or without the
respective Permits, by this Act required, the person or persons in whose possession
they shall be so found shall forfeit Fifty Pounds, and all and every such dutiable Ar-
ticle, Cart, Truck, Waggon, Sled, Horse, Boat and Vessel, used in removing the same
article, shall be forfeit, and if any question shall arise whether the aforesaid Duties

rroofofpay- have been paid or secured, the proof of the payment or securing of the same shall lie on
ment of duties the possessor or claimer of such articles.

VIII. And be it /urther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Board of -evenue
ve°re°af R- to make such regulations as to them shall seem expedient for the more effectually se,
rised to make curing and collecting the Duties from time to time payable on Brandy, Gin, Rum,. or
regulations other Spirituous Liquors as aforesaid, and for preventing Frauds, with respect to the

paying, securing or enforcing, the collection of the said Duties.
Act may be a- IX. And be it /urther enacted, That this present Act may be altered or a.mended. by

en any Act or Acts of the present Session of the General Assemibly.

CAP..
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CAP. HLI1

An Act for granting Duties on Licences for the sale of Spiri- continuca and

tuous Liquors in Taverns, Publie Houses or Shops, and for °n. IV. C.

other purposes. .
(PASSED THE 1st DiY OF MARCH, 1834.)

B E it enacted, by the President, Councit and Assembly, T hat, from and after the Duties on Li-

passing of this Act, and in every year during the continuance thereof, there shall
be raised, levied and collected from, and paid by, every person now Licenced, or here-
after to be Licenced, by any Tavern Licence or Shop Licence granted, or to be.granted,
for the sale of Rum, or other strong or Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and W ine, Ale,
Beer, Cider or Perry, at any Town or place within this Province, (save and except only
the Town and Peninsula of Halifax,) pursuant to the rules, regulations and provisions
of the Act, passed in the Second Year of [lis present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An
Act concerning Persons Licenced to keep Public Houses and Shops, and the Duties
thereon, the several and respective Licence Duties and Tl'axes following, that is to
say

For and upon every Tavern Licence, the sun ofSeven Pounds and Ten Shillings la- TavernLicence

lifax Currency.
For and upon every Shop Licence, the sura of Five Pounds-which said several Li- Shop Licence

cence Duties or Taxes shall be paid and payable at such times, and in such proportions,
and under and subject to such reductions for any time less than One Year, and shall be
raised, levied, collected and secured, in and by such Honds or Obligations, ways and
means, and under such penalties and forfeitures, and shall be applied and disposed of in
such manner, and to such persons, and for such purposes, as in and by the said Act of
the second year of His present Majestys Reign, or any other Act in addition, altera-
tion or amendment thereof, to be passed, are or shail be provided, declared, directed or collectedr °c.
enacted, of and concerning the said Licence duties, or Licences aforesaid, or any of hen under 2d,Wmn

respectivelyp.iV . C. 3.

Il. AnJ be it lurther enacted, That no General Licence whatever shall be grant- General Li-

ëd, made or issued, to any person or persons whomsoever, residing in any part of this "ence in Han-

Province, save and except only to persons residing in the Town or Peninsula of H1-fa
lifax.

Ill. And be itfurther enacted, That no person holding a Shop Licence (save a'nd Restriction as

except in the Town or Peninsula of Halifax,) shall sell any Rum or other Strong or toShoplicanc°

Distilled Spirituous Liquors in any quantity less than one Galion, to be delivered at one
and the same time, and not to be drunk in the House or Shop of the party holding such
Shop Licence, and any person or persons holding such Shop Licence, (save and except
in the Town and Peninsula of Halifax,) who shall sell or cause to be sold any quantity
of Rum or other strong or Distilled Spirituous Liquors, less than one Gallon, contrary
to the provisions herein before contained, being thereof convicted, shall be subject and
liable to the same pains, penalties and forfeitures, as persons convicted of selling Spi,
rituousLiquoas without Licence, andi the'same shall and may be prosectted for,- paid,
levied and disposed of, in like manner as is- directed and prescribed by Law, with re-
spect to penalties, pains and-forfeitures, in cases of persons selling Liquor without
Licence.

IV. And be it further enacted, ''hat there shall be hereafter granted, (save and ex-
cept in the Town and Peninsulw of lihtifa,) a TavernLiceùce or Shop Licence, for the rwanee
Sale of Wine, Beer, Cider, Ale, Perry or other Liquors, not being Rium or other strong
or distilled Spirituous Liquors, to be·called a Wine and Beer Licence, to be in force
for one year, or such shorter time, not- less than six calendar rmonths, as may be therein
mentioned and specified, and to be granted in like manner, and undér the sne regula-
tiens, as-other Licences are:directed to be granted, eitber by this-Actor the said Act
eftie seeond year-offHis- present- Mjesty% iteign, and any person or persons' bldirrg

- such
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such Wine and Beer Licence, who shall sell, or cause or procure to be sold, any Rum,
or other strong or distil[ed Spirituous Liquors, mixed or unmixed, by whatsoever name or
names the same may be called, shall, being thereoftconvicted, be subject and liable to the
same pains, penalties and forfeitures, as persons convicted of selling Liquors without
Licence, to be prosecuted for, paid, levied and disposed of, in like manner as is directed
with respect to pains, penalties and forfeitures, in cases of selling Liquors without Li-
cence.

îen ie. V. Andbe itfurther enacted, That for ,very such Wine and Beer Tavern Licence,
°fet" " there shall be paid by the person or persons btaining the same, at the time the said

vernLicenc- Licence shall be granted and taken out, a Du., or Tax of Two Pounds and len Shil-
lings for one year, or any less sum in prol)ortion to any shorter time lor which such
Licence shall be granted, and for every such Shop, Wine and Beer Licence, a Duty or

on str i-® Tax of Two Pounds for one year or any less sum in proportion to any shorter time, for
cen Liwhich such Shop, Wine and Beer Licence, shallL e ginted.

VI. fnd be itJurther enacted, That hereafter no T.ivern or Shop Licence, of any
Crand Jury to description, shall be granted to any person in this Provi.ce, (except in the Town and
E~ cconimend
perons apy- Peninsula of ¶Jallax,) unless the person to whion such Ta\ern or Shop Licence shall

.;orLcence" or may be granted, shail be first recommended to the Justices in Session, by the Grand
Jury of the County or District wherein such Licence is to La taken out and granted, as
a fit and proper person to have and receive such Licence.

VII. .and be itfurther enacted, 'hat every person to who-n any such Tavern, Wine
Lice"ceSigns and Beer Licence, shall or nay be granted, shail hang out and have publicly exhibited
to be hang out a Sign or Inscription, with the name of such person, and the words " Wine and Beer

Licence" thereon, in legible characters, and any person holding such Wine and Beer
Licence, and not hanging out or exbibiting publicly such Sign or inscription, shall be
subject and liable to the like penalty as is imposed on persons holding Liceaces, and not
hanging out any Signs, by the sixteenth Clause er Section of the said Act hereinbefore
referred to, passed in the second year of His present Majesty's Heign, to be prosecuted
for, recovered, paid and applied, in like marner, as is directed wu.Ù respect to the said
penalty in the said sixteenth Clause of the said Act mentioned.

Licences m VII1. And be il furlher enacted, That it shall be in the power of the said Justices,
begranted in any their General Sessions of the Feace, from time to time, at the discretion of the
gnati said Justices, to grant a Licence or Licences gratis, or upon payment of such less duty

as may seem to them proper, to any person or persons living on ronds which are little
frequented, for the encouragement of such persons keeping Houses of Entertainment on
such public roads for the accommodation of Travellers.

IX. And be it /urther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
"ntinuationrof thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Thirty-five, and io longer.

CAP. IV.

mended by 5. An Act respecting the Trial of Issues ii the Supreme Court,and for regulating the Times of Holding the Circuits ofthe
said Court iii the several Counties and. Districts of this Pro-

(PASSED THE281st DAY OF MARCH, 1834,

aroambnu

Stupreme
Courts may be
held by one
Judge

B.HEREAS, by the Laws now in force, it is made necessary that all Causes shall be
tried before two or more Judges of the Supreme Court, which bas been found dif-

ficult and inconvenient in practice, for remedy thereof:
I. Be it enacted, by the President, Council and, As8embly, That, from and after the

passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for any one Judge of the Supreme Coure
p•'tO
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to preside at the Trial of and to try all Issues, as well in Criminal as in Civil Causes, in
the said Court, any Law, usage or custom, to the contrary thereof, notwithstanding.

.lad whereas, when Issues are tried before one Judge, it will not be necessary for
two Judges tG travel the saine Circuit.

Il. Be it enacted, That the Supreme Court shall hereafter be held in the several circuits to b
Counties and Districts of this Province hefore one Judge of the said Court, in the sane held byone
manner as the same has been heretofore held before two Judges of the said Court.

111. And be itfurther enacted, That the Supreme Court shall hereafter be held by
one Judge as aforesaid, in the several Counties and Districts in this Province, at the se-
veral times and places hereinafter named, that is to say:

IN THE SPRING.
At Windsor, in the County of Hants, at Pictou, in the District of Pictou, and at Dor- Timesorait-

ohester, in the County of Sydney, on the last Tuesday of May,-At Horton, in King's premeCourt
County, atA mherst, in the County of Cumberland, and at (uysborough, in the County
of Sydney, on the first Tuesday of June.--At Annapolis, in the County of Annapolis,
at Truro, in the District of Colchester, and at Arichat, ii the County of Cape-Breton, on
the second Tuesclay of June.-At Yarmouth, in the County of Shelburne, and at Syd-
ney, in the Countvof Cape..Breton, on the third Tluesday of June.--At Lunenburg, in
the County of Lunenburg, at Liverpool, in Queen's County, and at Shelburne, in the
County of Shelburne, on the days and at the times prescribed by the Laws now in force.

IN THE AUTUMN.
At Annrolis, in the County of Annapolis, at Pictou, in the District of Pictou, and at

Guysbororg b, in the County of Sydney, on the second Tuesday of September.-At
Horton, in King's County, at Amherst, in the County of Cumberland, and at Port Hood,
in the County of Cape- Breton, on the the third Tuesday of September.-At Windsor, in
the County of Hants, atI Truro. in the District of Coichester, and at Dorchester, in the
County of Sydney, on the fourth Tuesday of September.

V $7. and be ii further enacted, That all Writs, Process, Recogniz. ,ces and CoM- Recurns of
Write, Prooegs,plaints, which are or shall be made returnable to the Supreme Court its nest sittings 4c.,

in the Counties or Districts wherein the sittirigs of the said Court are hereby altered,
shall be returned on the days herein appointed for such respective sittings of the said
Court, and all parties and persons who are bound or summoned, or who ougt to appear
at the said Courts, or any of them, at the next sittings thereof, in any of the said Coun-
ties or Districts, shall be held and obliged to appear at such Court, at the days and
times on which such sittings respectively are hereby directed to be hetdd,

V. And beitfurther enacted, That the Grand and Petit Juries, drawn in and for Jariesdrawnm

the next Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace at Port °"o°, od,
Hood, in the County of Cape Breton, at Guysborough, in the County of Sydney, and at and Yarmouth
Yarmouth, in the County of Shelburne, shail, and are hereby declared to be the Grand
and Petit Juries for, and be bound to attend, being duly sumrnmoned, at the first sittings
of the Supreme Court, to be held under and by virtue of this Act, at the said places re-
spectively.

VI. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three continustonor
years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. Act

CAP. V.

An Act respecting Actions for the escape of Prisoners in cer-
tain Cases.

(PA2SSED- THE Slst-DiY OFMARCH; 18à4.)

JVHEREAS, it sometimes. happens that Defendants, confined under Execut ion, es- reamble
cape through, the insufficiency of the Jail, and fromother causes, without any de-

fault or negligence onîthe part of the Sheriff, Gaoler or other Officer, in whose Custody
Brr they
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they may be, and'it is just and expedient that, in such cases, the Sheriff, Gaoler or other
Officer, shall be liable in an action for such damages only as the Creditor or Plaintiff at
whose suit such Defendant -may be confined hath actually sustained, in consequence of
such escape:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Cou ncil and .fssembly, That bereafter,
in any Cause or Action brought or commenced against any Sheriff, Gaoler or other Offi-
cer, for the escape of aîny Prisoner confined or imprisoned under Execution in any Civil
Case, it shall not be imperative on the Jury, impannelled to try the cause, to find a ver-
dict for the whole amount of the Debt and Casts for vhich such escaped Prisoner shall
have been taken in Execution, but they shall find a verdict for the Plaintiff, for such sun
only as they shall deem right and proper, under all the circumstances of the case; Pro-
vided, the same shall not exceed the amount of the Debt, or D-arrages and Costs, in the
original Cause or Action in which such Execution issued, any law, usage or custom, to
the contrary notwithstanding.

11. Providedalways, and be itfurther enacted, That where it shall appear, on the
Trial of any such Cause or ActioD, that the Sheriff, Gaoler or other Officer, hath been
or was guilty of gross negligence, whereby such escape was effected or connived at, or
been party to such escape, then, and in either of such cases, the liability of the said
Sheriff, Goaler or other Officer, shall be the same as heretofore.

CAPO VL

An Act to increase the number of Fire-muen in the Town of
Halifax.

(PA SSED THE S1st DA YOF MARCH, 1834.)

PrearnbIe JrHEREAS, the number of Fire-men which the Justices of the Peace in the Town of
of Halifax are authorized to -j,oint under the second clause ofthe Act, passed in

the Fifty-second Year of the Reign of Bis late Mjajesty King George the Third, en-
titled, An Act in addition to an Act, mnade in the second Year offHis present Majes-
ty's Reign, entitled, An Act for appointing Firewards, ascertaining their duty, and for
punishing thefts and disorders at the time of Fire, has been, from the increase of the
said Town, found to be too small, and it is expedient to make an addition to the number
of such Fire-men :

Additional 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and .Issembly, That, it shall
mon aUowed and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace in their General Sessions of the Peace

in the Town of Halifax, from time to time, to nominate and choose, in addition to the
number which by the said recited Act the said Justices are now authorised to appoint,
such number of discreet and prudent men, not exceeding Ten, as may be necessary to
be Fire-men in and for the said Town of Balifax, which additional Fire-men, when so
appointed, shall be subject and liable to the same Rules, Regulations, Duties, Penalties
and Forfeitures, and entitled to the same privileges and exemptions, to which othier
Fire-men in and for the said Town are by Law now subject, liable and entitled.

CAP, VII.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Ves-
sels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amend-
ment thereof, and additional thereto.

{PASSED THE 31 DAY OF MUARCH, 1834.)

BE it enacted, by the President, Council and &ssembIy, That, an Act, made and pas-
sed in the Eleventh year ofFRis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to regu-

late
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late the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts, passed in the
first and second years of His present Majesty's Reign, in amendment of, and additional
to, the said Act, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained, are hereby severally and respectively continued, for one year, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAPO VIII. Cantinuesasd

An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Tres- °c'o32
C. S. 9, Geo. 4

passes. C. 12.2, Wm.
4, C. 30, 3,

(PASSED THE 3ist DAY OFMARCH, 1834.) WM. 4, C. 3

- E it enacled, by the President, Council and Assembly, That, an Act, made and pas-
sed in the Third Year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for consoli-

dating and reducing into one Act all the Acts heretofore made relating to Trespasses,
except so far as the same.is or may be altered or amended by the several Acts hereinaf-
ter mentioned ; and also, the Act, made and passed in the Fourth and Fifth Years of ais
said late Majesty's Reign, to alter, amend and continue, the said Act ; also, the Act,
made anrd passed in the ninth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, to alter and con-
tinue the said Acts ; also, the Act, passed in the second year of His present Majesty's
Reign, to amend and continue the said Acts ; and also, the Act, made and passed in the
last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act in further amendment of the
Acts relating to I'respasses, and every rnatter, clause and thing, in the said several Acts
contained, except as aforesaid, shall be continued, and the same are hereby severally
continued for oneyear, and froin thence to the end of the then next Session of the Ge-
neral Assembly.

CAPO 1X.

An Act to continue the Act to provide for the Accommodation e-4

and Billeting of Bis Majesty's Troops or of the Militia, 51. Geoe°° . C.
when on their March from one part of the Province to a- c.'°
nother, and also the Acts in anmendment thereof.

(PASSED THE 2lst DAY OF MARCH, 1834.)

E it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, made and
passed in the forty-eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

Third, entitled, An Act to provide for the Accommodation and Billeting of His Majes-
ty's Troops or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of the Province to a-
nother ; and also, the Acts, passed in the fifty-first and fifty-third years of His said late
Majesty's Reign, in amendment thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said
Acts contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby ccitinued for one year, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.
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Expred

7001.Inspect- And a further sum of 7001. at the disposal of Ilis flonor the President, or Comman-
ing Field Offi der in Chief for the time being, to enable him to provide for the Inspecting Field-Offi-cers of Mlilitia, for one year, fron the Thirty-first day of December next, as heretofore,
Grants to Eas- V. And be il further enacted, That the annual sum of 2501. heretofore paid to the
tern& Western Eiastern Stage Coach Conpany, be continued for two years from the expiration of the
Stage es rant, the same terms and conditions, and subject to the saie regulationsSe 1, eo 4present Ganupor ujc h euain
C. 1, I, Wm. and provisions, as at present, which vill continue the Grant until the thirty-first day of
', C. 1 , s' 5'December, in the vear One Thousand Eight lundred and Thirty-six ; and also, that
c. . S. 17, the present Annual Grant to the Western Stage Coach Company be continued and paid

to then i!p to the saine date.
XL .ind be it further enacted, That, to facilitate the collection of the Revenue, and

ofCromi son- the arremgement and liquidation of the Public Accounts, it shall and may be lawful for
ers of Revenue the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to nomi-
Continued by 5 nate and appoint fit and proper persons, not exceeding five in number, to act as Coni-
Wn. 4. C.9 missioners of the Revenue, to serve without fee or reward, and who shall be sworn to the

faithful 'oud punctual discharge of their Office before they enter upon the execut ion there-
of, which Commissioners, or any three of them, shall constitute the Board of Revenue,
and shal have power and authority to do and transact all such matters and things as by
any Act or Acts of this Province shalt or may appertain te, or be directed to be donc
by, the said Board of R evenue ; and shall, and they are hereby empowered to, examine,
and, on just cause shewn to, approve of the claim or claims of ail persons demanding
Drawback of Duties upon such dutiable articles as may have been imported, and the diu-
ties thereon paid or secured, and afterwards exported out of this Province, under and in
conformity to the provisions of any Act or Acts passed in the present Session of the
General Assembly, and to grant Debentures, Certificate or Certificates, to such Claim-
ants, as by any such Act or Acts is directed, and it shall not be lawful for any Collector
ofI Impost to grant any Drawback of the Duties on Goods exported, until the sane shail
have been allowed and passed by the said Board of Revenue; Provided always, that
the Commissioners of the Revenue now appointed and in Office shail, until a new appoint.
ment be mide, constitute, and be deemed to be, the said Board of IBevenue, and shall
have and exercise all the same powers, privileges and authorities, as if such Commissi-
oners had been ecomnissioned and appointed under this Act. XII,

262

CAPOX,

An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the
Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the manufacture
of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating
the mode of obtaining the saine.

[PAS8ED THE 31st DA Y OFMARCR, 1834.]

CAPO Xi.
An Act for applying certain Monies, therein imentioned, for

the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred arid Thirty-four ; and for appropriating such
part of the Supplies, granted in this Session of the General
Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of the Province.

[PASSED THE 16th DA Y OFAPRIL, 1834.]

Execuied ex-
cept as tb claui-
ses prigtej be-
l0w
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XII. And be it further enacted, That the Treasurer shall, and he is hereby empow- Duty imposed

ered to, direct and order ail Public Accountants within the Province, quarterly, to nake upon Public

up regular and correct lieturns of theirI R eceipts, Payments and other Official Proceed- Accoantants

ings, agreeably to such forais as shall be prescribed to them, and which !Returns the
said Public Accountants are hereby directed to transmie., to the Treasurer's Office at
Halifax, -by the earliest conveyance after the end of each and every quarter as aforesaid,
and the said Treasurer shall examine, correct and credit all such Accounts so sent to
his Office as aoresaid, and fron tine to time report thereon to the said 13oard of Re-
venue, and shal also prepare and deliver into the Committee of 'Public Accounts of the
General Assembly, at the next Session, a Report and General Statement of the Reve-
nue and Accounts of the Province.

XIII. And be it further, cnacted, 'That it shall and rnay be lawful for the said 3oard Prosecationhy
of' Revenue to direct and carry on prosecutions against ail delinquent Officers and Pro- Conrà. of li-
vincial Debtors, and al3o prosecutions for seizures, forfeitures, and other breaches of the
Revenue Laws.

CAP. X1L

An Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Publie Amonded by

Grounds, and for other purposes,5."IC
(PASSED THE 31st DAY OFMARCH, 1S34.)

E it enacied, by the President, Council aadVIssembly, That it shail and may be lav-
fui lor the Justices of the Peace for any County or District in this Province, at r sppoi"me

their General Sessions of the Peace, to nominate and appoint three fit and proper per-
sons to be Supervisors within each Township in such County or District, for the pur-
poses of this Act, and on ilhe death, removal fron Office, resignation or continued absence
of any such Supervisor, the said Justices in their General Sessions shall, and they are
hereby empowered and required to, fill up any vacancy or vacancies bo occasioned.

Il. ând be it further enacted, That the said Supervisors shall have power and au- rower vested
thority to take charge of, and preserve, every Public Parade Ground and Public Land- Men'°"
ing, and al, other Public Grounds, within the Township, which shall or may be grant-
cd or reserved for the use of the Public, and for the regulation whereof provision has
not already been made. by some Act of this Province, 'and to remove, and to cause to be
removed, ail Buildings, Erections, Obstructions or tncumbrances, which shall or may
be put upon any such Public Parade Ground, and to prosecute any person or persons
who shall obstruct, encumber, or otherwise injure the same, as and for a public nuisance.
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend to any place of Public
Worship which may have been erected upon any Public G round within this Province.

ând whereas, in cases of encroachment on roads, it frequently happens that disputes
arise as to the person who is or may be guilty of any such encroachment, in consequence ambi
of the Lands on each side of the road being owned by different proprietors, and from dif-
ficulty existing in ascertaining the trpe line of such road, which often occasions litigation
and expense :

1M. Be it thereforefurther enacted, That hereafter, in any case where there shall be Encroach-
an encroachment on any road witbin , a Township where such Supervisors shall or may mention
be appointed, and it shall so happen that the Lands on the opposite sides of such Road,,d o,
are owned by different, proprietors, and any doubt' or dispute shall exist or arise, as to
the true line ofithe road uponwhich.such encroachment shall appear to have been made
or as to which -ofthe two sides, of thessaid road is or may be encroached upon, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Supervisors or the major part of them, after due notice given
to all parties interested in the said dispute, of the time.and place of holding such inves-
tigation and enquiry, to repair to the place where such encroachment may be alledged to

Sss exist,
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exist, aind there to enquire into the facts relating to such encroachment, and, by survey
or otherwise, upon evidence of witnesses, to be sworn and examined by such Supervisors,
or the major part of themn, who are hereby authorised to adminiter oath to the said
Witnesses, to ascertain and settle die true and correct fine of the road in question, and
to decide and determine upon which side thereof the said encroachment may have been
made, and to order, direct and cause, the fences, valls and enclosures, or other encroach-
ments, of aniy person or persons, who may have encroached upon such road, to be moved
or altered accordingly.

Re!ig tho I- V./in beit fùrther enacteJ, That if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse
ordcre ofthe to remove or alter- his, lier or their, ferce or enclosure, or other encroachment, withinsupervisors the time he, she or they, may be required so to do hy the order and direction ofthe said

Supervisors, or the major part of hem, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay a fine
or penalty of Twenty hiIings, to be sued for and recovered by the said Supervisors, or
by any person who wil sue for the sanie, in the sane manner as debts of the like amount
are by law recoverable, and to be paid and applied, one half to the person4vho shall suc
for ibe same, and the other half to the Surveyors or (ommissioners 'f 'righways in and
fbr such Township, to be applied for the improvement of the roads therein ; and if such
encroachnient shal be suffered to remain and continue for the space of twenty days,
after such fire or penalty imposed and sued for, such continuance shall he deemed
and taken to bc a new offence, and shall subject the party or parties, continuing the
said encroachmnent, or suffering the same to continue, to the like fine or penalty
as afbresaid, and so in like manner shall very further continuance of such encroach,
nient, for the fCurther space of twen: y days, be deemed and taken to be a new encroach-
ment.

tû iage, V. And bc iiitjther enacted, That the said Supervisors, or the major part of them,
a.d spens shall have power and iuthority to apportion, and order the payaient of, ail costs, charges

and expenses, attending and incident upon the said proceedings, upon such persons and
in such manner and proportions, as to the said Supervisors, or the major part of them,
shall appear expedient and advisable, and the same shall be recoverable, and recovered,
by Suit or Action, as for debts of the like amount, as such Costs, or the respective ap-
portionments thereof, rnay be.

VI. rlndbe it furt.her enactedi, That in any Action or Suit, either for the penalty or
ro costs aforesaid, the production of a Copy of any such Order made in writing, under the

lonco m Ac- hands of the said Supervisors, or the major part of them, and due proof made of their
tor'" or Suaq hand-writing, shall be good and suflicient evidence of such order, and shal he sufficient

to establish the claim of any person or persons to the anount of costs awarded to him or
them.

Appcal alloV- Vil. find bc itJurtcr enacted, That if any person or persons shalh be dissatisfied
ed Irrol orer with the order of the said Supervisors, it shal anid may be lawful for such person or
Of superisors persons to appeal froma suchi order to the next Session of the Supreme Court or General

Sessions of the Peace, at the option of the party so appealing, where the matters in dis-
pute shall be tried and determined by the verdict of a Jury ; Provided always, that
pending any such appeal, the Fence or other Encroachment shall not, until the deler-
mination of such appeal, be removed or altered as ordered by the said Supervisors.

,eco, orrXo. Vi ll And be il further enacted, That the said Supervisors shal make a record of
ceedings to be every enquiry and investigation of and into any snch encroachment, to be made as afore-
mnade &rd re-'
urned ,,- said, and of the order thereupon made by them, setting out therein the line or lines of
Prrvo: road established by them the said Supervisors, which Record and Order shalh be signed

by such Supervisors or the major part of them, and shall be returned to the Clerk of the
Peace for the County or District wherein such road shall be situate, to be carefuhly kept
and filed by such Clerk, among the Papers and Records in his Office.

IX. And be it lurther cnacte, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three
° years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
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An Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act relating .
to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement
and Distribution ofthe Estates of Itntestates.

(P./SSED THE 31si DAY OF MARCHi, 1834.)

I F1ERES, douhts are entertained under the Provisions of an Act, made and passed Preambi.
in the thirty-second ycar of the Rteign of His Majesty George the second, "elating

.o Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Es-
tates of Intestates, whether Probate of any last W ill and Testament or Letters of Ad-
ministration, may or can be made or granted b any Judges of Probate, other than of
the County or District in which the deceased Testator or Intestate dwelt-for remedy
vhereof t

I. Be it enacted and (ldeclared, by the PresiCnt, Council and ssembly, T hat the
power of granting Probate of Wills and Letters of Administration of the Goods of Per- wber
sons dying Intestate, is, and shall be in all cases, in the Judge of Probates for the Coun- granied

ty or District, or in such other Person to whom the ordinary power of Probate of Wills,
or granting Letters of Administration, does belong, where such deceased Person last
dvelt, and in none other ; and that no debts (lue and owing such deceased Person in any
other County or District of this Province shall be taken to bc jona ot.1abilia, nor shall,
or be construed to, have any other power or effect whereon to fonnd or establish any
right or jurisdiction in any other Person or .Judge or Surrogate within the samne, or in
any way whatever to withdraw the right to grant Probates or Administration in such
case as aforesaid from the Judge of Probates ofsuch (ounty, where the Testator or In-
testate last dwelt.

IL. Jnd be itfuirther enacted and declared, That al! and every such Probate and Probate mal
Administration, which are and is or shail be granted by such Judge of Probate for any bc plcdeci
County as aforesaid, may and shahl be used, pleaded and exhibited, and given in evi-
dence, in any Court in this Province, in as fuill, ample and effective a manner, to ail in-
tents and purposes, as any Probate or Administration in England can or may be used,
pleaded, exhibited, or given in evidence in any Court in England and that no other
Probate or Administraioi here-after granted by any Judge of Probmte, other than the
Judge of Probate for such County, car), inay or shail be used, pleaded, or given in evi-
dence, in any Action, in any Court in and throughout the Province.

A.nd tvhereas. Probate of Wills and Letters of Administration of the Goods of Per- Preambi.
sons dying Intestate, have in some cases been made and granted out of those Counties
or Districts in which the Testator or Intestate last dwelt, upon the supposition, that a
Prerogative Jurisdiction, or other Jurisdiction than that of the Judige of the County
where the Testator or Intestate last dwelt, did exist and prevail in the said Province.

Aid whereas, Settlements and Distrihutioins of Estates have been made under Pro<
bate and Letters of Administration so granted under such supposed Jurisdiction as afore-
said, and much mischief and inconvenience would arise to Heirs and others intere4ted
therein were the same rendered void and of none effect-for remedy whereof:

Il1. Be it enacted, That all Probate of Wills, and Letters of Administration, together proiae of
with ail Settlement and Distribution or Estates heretofore made under and by vir- woiiis erata-

tue of such supposed Jurisdiction as aforesaid, (the same being in all other respects legai) zdetvaîid
are hereby declared to be good and valid, notwithstanding such ant of Jurisdiction a.-
foresaid.

IV. And be it further enacted, That no Executor or Executors of the Will of any
Person deceased, wNho may have heretofore obtained sùch Probate from any other than Eaetorenol
the Judge of Probate of the said County where the said Testator last dweit, shail be in "y hn
any respect liable to the penalty imposed on such Executor or Executors by the seventh
Section of the aforesaid Act, passed in the thirty-secoud year of His laie Majesty
George the Second, for not having presented aùd proved such Will as aforesaid in the

,;gister's
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Register's Oflice of the Probate Court for the County or District where such deceased
Testator last dwelt.

Preambbo And whereas, it often happens that persons dying Intestate are seized and possessed
of Real Estate, lying and being in several Counties and Districts of this Province ; and
it has been doubted whether the next of kin and Heirs at Law ought not to apply to
the Judges of Probate in their respective Cournies and Districts where such Real Es-
tate lies, for distribution and division of the same-for remedy whereof:

.Leal Estait V. Be itenacted, That when it shall so happen that any Person shall die Intestate,
,)e divdel b>seized of Real Estate, lying in several Counties or Districts in this Province, the Judge
Judge whero of Probate for the County or District where the deceased last dwelt shall have 1uil

last power and authority to make a division and distribution of the whole of such Real Es-
tate of such Intestate, in whatever County or District of the Province lying and being,
in the saine manner, and by the same rules, as are already by Law prescribed, and the
like power and authority is Iereby granted to the several Judges of Probate in this
Province, vith respect to any Estate not already settled.

VI. And be il further, enacted, That the third Section of an Act, entitled, An Act in
r further addition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Set-

pealed tiement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates, shall be, and the sane is hereby
repealed.

nertficnfroi VII. And be itfurther enacted, That it shal- rnot.be lawful to grant Licence to any
sae ofrea Execuror or Administrator, for the sale of Real Estate unýil such Executor or Admi-Estate fror.i
Jude %hure nistrator shall file in the Secretary'sOffice the certificaté of the Judge of Probate for

ecýLsEld lasthe County or District ia which the deceased last dwelt, that fulli and ample security
has been given to account for the proceeds of the sale of such Real Estate, according to
Law. - . . .

V11. Anlbe itfurther ected, Thall where two or more Persons are named Ex-
Ironi a ecutors in a Will, and any of then shall neglect or refuse to act as Executor, Pro-
;oiiied Ee- bate sthe granted as heretofore to such as shall consent, and it shall not be necessa-

ru"c " ry to name the person or persons so refusing, in any action or suit relating to the Es-
tate of tlie Testator; but all proceedings relating to the Estate shahl go on, and the
Estate shall be settled, as if such person or persons so refuýing or neglecting to act had
not been narned in such Will,4ny Law, usage or--custm, to the contrary notwithstand-
îng.

Conrtinaion IX, and be it /urther enacted, That this Act shahlP tinue and be in force for three
years, and from thence to the end of the then next session of the General Assembly.

CAP..XI-V.

An Act in amendimient of thesevrarlActs-relating to the Re-
gistry offDeeds,.and the Coniùeeances pf Real Estates.

- P.S$ED THE 31st D'dAI 4Rq, 1834.]

V'HEREAS, itrhas been found expedie t-fo ýaâ1e rfpr provision for taking the ac-
knowledgment or proof of Deeds ad *one$eesf Land within this Province, in

order to facilitate the ltegistering of the sane:
L Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Counck.and dfissembly, That, if the

Rogiltry of Grantor or Grantors, 3argainor or Largainors, or any other party or parties, making
Deed or Con- any Deed or Conveyance of Lands within this Province, shall persoially appear before

ce.althe Registrar of Deeds and Conveyances, or any one of his Deputies, or any one of His
acknowld g. Majesty's Justices of the Supreme or Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, or Justices of
ment ofrBar- the Peace within this Province, and acknowledge upon Oath his, her, or their signing,

Ei,°ors sealing and delivering, such Deed or Conveyance, it shall and may be lawful for such
Registrar or his Deputy, or such Justice of the Supreme or Inferior Courts of Common

Pleas,
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Pleas, or Justice cf the Peace, to take sucb acknowledgment, and administer such oath, Certified by
and the said Registrar or his Deputy, or such Justice, shall make and set down in writ- Registrar, Dep.

.ing a Memorandumsignedwith their hands respectively,upon the said Deed or Convey- ces.,i-
ance, with the day and year when the said acknowiedgment and oath were taken, and it
shall and may be lawful for the said Registrar, or any one of bis Deputies, for the Coun-
ty or place where such Deed or Conveyance is by Law required to be registered, there-
upon to register any Deed or Conveyance so acknowledged and sworn to, together with
the said Memorandum of such acknowledgment on oath, in the same manner as Deeds
and Conveyances are or may be now registered under and in pursuance of any former or
other Act of this Province.

11. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Registrar Registry may

of Deeds and Conveyances, or any one of bis Deputies, for the County or place where be radeo
Cerii6caleof

SllLh Deed or Conveyance is by Law required to be registered, to register the same as Registrar,Dep.

heretofore, on the Oath of one of the subscribing witnesses to such Deed or Conveyance, "er', Justi-
or upon a Certificate on the said Deed or Conveyance written, signed by the said Re-c
gistrar, or any one of bis Deputies, or by any one of Hlis Majesty's Justices of the Su-
preme or Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, or Justices of the Peace within this Pro-
vince, that one of the subscribiig witnesses to the said Deed and Conveyance had person-
ally appeared before the said Registrar or Deputy Registrar, or the said Justice of the
Supreme or Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, or Justices of the Peace, making such
Certificate, and had made Oath that the said Deed or Conveyance had been du!y exe-
cuted by the party or parties by whom the same purported'to be executed, in the pre-
sence of such subscribing witness, and such Certificate shall express therein the day and
year when such subscribing witness appeared and made Oath to the Execution of such
Deed or Conveyance, and shall also be registered together with such Deed or Convey-
ance in the County where the Lands lie.

III. Andbeitfurther enacted, That there shall bc paid to the person taking the a- Allowance for
foresaid acknowledgment, and making the said memorandum thereof, or granting the said glanting C.rti-
Certificate, the tee of one Shilling and no more. 0iCête

IV. ind be it further enacted, That in case the subscribing witnesses to any Deed Deah or ab-
or Conveyance heretofore made of Land within this Province shall be dead, or shall be sencofrom
absent from and out of this Province, before such Deed or Conveyance shall have been Provn"Ceof

registered, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Rtegistrar of Deedls and Convey- wite,%
ances, or any one of bis Deputies for the County or place where such Deed or Convey-
ance is by Law required to be registered, upon due and legal proof made before them,
upon the Oath of at least one credible witness, that all the subscribing witnesses to any
such Deed or Conveyance are dead, or absent from and out of this Province, to register
such Deed or Conveyance upon the further legal and sufficient proof made beibre them of
the hand-writing of any one of such subscribing witnesses, together with proof of the
hand-writing of the party or parties to such Deed or Conveyance.

V. And be itJurther enacted, That if the Grantor or Grantors, Bargainor or Bargain-frooforese-
ors, or other party or parties making or executing any Deeds or Conv;eyances of Lands, Cution by
lying within this Province, heretofore executed, or hereafter to be executed, shall reside Grantors,.4C,
or be in any Foreign State or Kingdom, the acknowledgement or proof of such Deeds or State,oring.
Conveyances haviag been executed -by'such Grantor or Grantors, Bargainor or Bar- doms

gainors, or other party or parties, nray be bad and taken by and before any Public Ni-
nister, Ambassador or Consul, from the Court ofGreat-Britain, resident in any such
State or Kingdom, and certified on such Deeds or Conveyances, by and under the hand
and seal of such Ninister, Ambassador or Consul, so taking the acknowledgnient or
proof thereof as aforesaid, or by and before any Judge of any Court of Record, in or
near to the place where such Deed or Conveyance shah be executed and certified on
such Deed or Conveyance, and under the hand of such Judge; such certificate being ai-
so authenticated by the certificate of some Notary Public residing there, that the Sig-
nature ofsuch Judge is his actual and proper band-writing, and entitled to fuil faith and
credit, and that ail such acknowledgments and proofs whic have been or shail be so ta-
ken as aforesaid, shall be registered with the respective Deeds and Conveyances so ac-

Ttt knowledged
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knowledged in the respective Offices of the Registrar of Deeds, established in this Pro-
vince.

Acknovledgu VI. And be itfurher enacted. That if any Feme Covert, who shall have any pre-
mentLÜ 'ts sent or future Estate or Interest ii her own right, or in right of dower, or in any right,of Fentes Co-Zn 1)
vert out of way or manner whatsoever, in or to any Lands, 'Tenements, or Hereditarnents, in this
P'rovinc- Province, shall reside or be in parts beyond the Seas, or out of the limits of this Pro-

vince, the ackiiowledgment of ali Deeds or Conveyances by such Feme Covert, as by
Law required, shal be made as follows, that is to say:-if such Feme Covert live within
the Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, or in any part of the British Dominions, the
acknowledginent ofîuch Deed or Conveyance may be had and taken by and before any
M1ayor or Judge of any Court of Record in or near to the place where such Feme
Covert shal reside, and certified on the said Deed or Conveyance by and under the hand
of such Mayor or Judge, so taking the acknowledgment thereof as aforesaid, such certi-
ficate being also authenticated, if in the British Plantations, under the hand and seal
of the (Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief of the Province where
the same shall be made, or of a Notary Public there îesiding, and if in Great-Britain or
lreland, by affidavit in writing, made and certified under the seal of some Corporation
there, or by the attestation and certificate of some Notary Public there.residing. that the
Signature of the person taking such acknowledgment is the actual and proper handwrit-
ing ofsuch person so taking such acknowledgment, and is entitled to fuil faith and credit,
and if such Feme (overt live in any Foreign State or Kingdom, the acknowledgment of
such Deed or Conveyance may be had and taken by and before any Mayor or Judge of
any Court of Uecord in such tate or Kingdom, or by and before any Public linister,
Ambassador or Consul, fromi the Court of Great-Britain, resident in any such State or
Kingdorn, and certified on such Deect or Conveyance by and under the hand and seal of
such -Minister, Ambassador or Consul, so taking the acknowledgment thereof as afore-
said, or by and under the hand of such 3ayor or Judge so taking the acknowledgment
thereof as aforesaid, such certificate of such Miayor or Judge being aiso authenticated as
aforesaid by the attestation and certificate of some Notary Public there residing; and al
such acknowledgments of such Feme Coverts, which have been or shall be so taken as
aforesaid, shall be registered with the respective Deeds and Conveyances so acknowledg-
ed, and shall be good and valid in Law, and effectuai to ail intents and purposes, for the
granting, passing and conveying, of all such Estate or interest which such Feme Covert
may have in her own right, or in right of Dower, or otherwise, and for barring such right
of Dower in and to the Premisas mentioned in such Deed or Conveyance, any thing in
any former Act to the contrary ,.otwithstanding.

Validay of Vil ,Ind bc itfuriher enac/ed, That ail Deeds or Conveyances, so proved, acknow-
Ieds adRa. ledged, certified and registered, as hierein before directed, shall be subject to the same
gigtry 2xecuted rules of constructiin, and shaH have the same operation, force and effect, and the certi-

DUfo° ficate of the Registry thereof shall be entitled to the same credit in every respect as any
other Deed or Conveyance, acknowledged or proved, and registered agreeably to the pro-
visions of any other or former Act of this Province, now in force, respecting the Regis-
try of Deeds or Conveyances.

1ae Vlw V .IH. .nd be il further enacted and declared, That in ail cases where the proof of
any Deed or Conveyance shal be made on Oath before the Registrar or his Deputy, in
the County where the Lands lie, for the purpose of Registering such Deed or Convey-
ance, the time of such proving shail be deemed and taken to be the date of Registry of
such Deed or Conveyance, and shal be so certified, and in ail cases where any Deed or
Coniveyance shall be lodged in the Office of the Registrar or Deputy Registrar, for and
entitled to Registry, having been properly authenticated under the provisions of this
Act, then, and in such case, such time of so lodging such Deed or Conveyance shall be
deemed and taken to be the date of such Registry, and shall be so certified, notwithstand-
ing in either case the same may not be immediately written in the Books of Registry.

Indexto Re- IX. Ind be it further enacted, That when and so soon as any Deed or Conveyance
Zty shall be lodged iin the Office of the Registrar or Deputy Registrar for Registry, the

same shall be immediately entered by such Registrar or Deputy Registrar in a separate
Book
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Book of Index to be kept for that pur pose, and shal also in the usual manner be entered
in the usual and common Indexes to the Books of Registry, when duly entered at length
in such Books of Registry.

CAPo XV3
Continues and

An Act to amnend and continue the Act for the Inspection of 15

Flour and Meal.
(PASSED T HE1Sist DAY OF MARC, 1834.)

- E it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, passed in the L :
last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act for the Inspection of

Flour and Meal, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continu-
ed, and the same are hereby conitinued for one year, and from thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assenbly.

11. And beit further enacted, That each and every Barrel of Corn Meal, not Kiln- contenor
dried, shall contain not less than One undred and Sixty-eight Pounds net weight, and Barri uf Meai

shall be so branded.
111. And be itJrther enacted, That, when any Flour or Meal, intended for exporta- ïîouror,îeaî

tion, shall be brought into this Province, the Owner or Importer thereof may immedi- for exportation

ately tranship and export the same out of this Province, without such Flour or Neal a-

being liable to the operation or regulations of the said Act hereby continued, or if it non
shall be found necessary to store such Flour or M1eal until an opportunity is found] to re,
ship the same, it shall and may be lawful for the Owner or Importer of said Meal to
store the same (without the same being liable to the operation of the said Act) for
re-shipment. Provided al'ways, that notice be given to the Inspector of such re-ship-
ment.

cp. xviL
An Act in addition to, and in amendment of, an Act, made andiem,

passed in the thirty-second year of the Reign of lis late
Majesty King George the Second, entitled, An Act for Li-
mitation of Actions, and for avoiding Suits at Law.

(I)SED THE 31si D)Y OF L*2RCH, 1834.]

Jv/HIEREA-S it is enacted, by the first and second Sections of the said Act, that ail r"b

Actions or Suits, either in Law or Equity, at any time thereafter to be sued or
brought, of or for any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, within this Province, wherex
urto any person or persons then had any titie, or cause to have, or pursue any such Ac-
tions or Suits, should be sued and taken within twenty years next after the end of that
Session of the General Assembly ; and afier the said twenty years espired, no person
or persons, or any of their heirs,-should have or maintain any such Action or Suit, of or

'for any of the said Lands, Tenements or H-ereditaments, and tbat all Actions or Suits,
either in Law or Equity, ofor for any Lands, Tenements or other Hereditaments what-
soever, at any time thereafter to be sued or brought by occasion or means of any title or
cause thereafter happening, should be sued and be taken within twenty years rnext after
the title and cause of-Action first descended or fallen, and at no Lime after the said
twenty years, and thatrno person or persons that then had any right or:title ofentry in-

Co
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to any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, then held from him or them, should there-
unto enter, but within twenty years next after the end of that Session of the General
Assembly, or within twenty years next after any other title of entry accrued; and that
no person or perso s should, at any time thereafter, make any entry into any Lands,
Tenements or Hereditaments, but within twenty years next after his or their right or
title, which should thereafter first descend or accrue to the same, and in default thereof,
such person so not entering, and their heirs, should be utterly excluded and disabled from
such entry after to be made: And whereas, it is provided by the third Section of the
said Act, that if any person or persons who then was or were, or should be, entitled to
such Actions or Suits, or that had or should have such right or title of entry, should be
at 'he time the said right or title first descended, accrued, come or fallen, within the age
of twenty-one years, feme covert, non compos mentis, imprisoned, or beyond the seas,
that then such person or persons, and his or their Heirs, should and might, notwithstand
ing the said twenty years be expired, bring his Action or Suit, or make his entry, as he
might have done before the said Act; so as such person and persons, or his or their
heirs, should, within ten years next after his and their full age, discoverture, coming of
sound mind, enlargement out of Prison, or corning into this Province, or death, take be-
nefit of, and sue for the same, and at no time alter the said ten years. And whereas, it
is expedient for the quieting of Titles, to limit some period beyond which the several
persons named in the said Proviso should be excluded from availing themselves of the
sane:

rntsy or Ac- 1. Be it ilierefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembij, That no Entry,
zion or ror Action or Suit, for, or in respect of, any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, shall be
Lande, made or brought, sued or prosecuted, in any Court of Law or Equity in this Province,whcen barred
notwitistand- by any person or persons who at the time at which his, her or their, right to make an

rgi entry or to bring an Action or Suit to recover shal have first descended, accrued or
.fparly fallen, shall be under any of the disabilities hereinbefore mentioned, or by any person or

persons claiming through him, her or them, but within forty years next after the time at
which such right or title shall have first descended, accrued or fallen : although the per-
son or persons under disability at such tine may have remained under one or more of such
disabilities during the whole of such forty years, or although the terni of ten years from
the time at which he, she or tbey, shall have ceased to be under any such disability, or
have died, shall not have expired.

CAPO XVil

An Act to repeal certain Acts relating to the Meeting-House
and Burying Place at Truro, and for substituting other
Provisions in lieu thereof.

(P.A SSED THE 31st D AY OF MARCH, 1834.]

prea.mb W'HEREAS, the provisions of the Acts now in force, to enable the Proprietors to re-
pair the Meeting-House at Truro, and to enclose the Burying Place belonging to

the same, and also to assess Money for defraying the expences thereof, have been found
to be inconvenient, and in consequence of the death of many of the first Proprietors, and
the change in Ownership of the rights in the said Meeting-House, it is impracticable
to give the notices required by the said Act, and for these and other reasons it is ex-
pedient materially to alter the provisions of the said Acts:

00. a. C. I. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and -1ssembly, That the Act,
"eo. a. 5, passed in the fifty-fourtl year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,

,IeptftJd entitled, An Act to enable the Proprietors to repair the Meeting-House at Truro, and
to enclose the Burying Place belonging to the same, and also to assess monies for de-

fraying
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fraying the expenses thereof, and also, the Act, passed in the fifty-fifth year ofFHis said
late Majesty's Reign, in amendrment of he said first mentioned Act, shall be, and the
said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, are hereby severally
and respectively repealed; save and éxcept as to any meter, act or tbing, already done,
under and by virtue of the said Acts, or either of them.

Il. Ant beit further enactec, That whensoever hereafter it shall or may be expedient Expense of re-
or necessary to repair the said illeeting-I-use at Truro, or to make or repair any wall, Pr.oreel-
fence or e'nclosure, around the Hurying Place thereto appertaining, it shall and may be Bnurying Place
lawful for the Proprietors of the said Meeting-House to meet and consult about the atTruro-how

making of such repairs or enclosure, and the votes or determination of the major part in derrayed

number and interest of such proprietors at such meeting,shail bind the whole. Provid-
cd always, that before any such Meeting of such Proprietors, for the purposes aforesaid,
notice of such rieeting shall be given on the Sunday previous to the said intended Meet-
ing, by putting up a written notice of the time and place of holding the same, orn the door
oi the said Meeting-flouse, and also by giving the like notice to the Congregation in the
said Meeting-flouse, during the time ihe said Congregation shaI be therein assembled
for Divine Worship.

III, dnd be it lurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Proprie« Apointment
tors, or the major part of them, to appoint three or more fit and proper persons to act ofrTrustecs
as Trustees for directing and completing such repairs or enc1osures as shall be determi-
ned and agreed on at any, Meeting to be held as aforesaid.

IV. And be ilfurther enacted, That such Trustees shall and may enter into any Contracte may
agreements or contracts for making such repairs or enclosures, and when andI so Soon be etered in-

the expenses of making any repairs of the said Meeting-House shail be ascertain- teet igoref
ed, the saidli Trustees shall apportion the same by a just and equal Assessment on the - "ssesment
several Pews of the said Meeting-House, accorling to'the relative size and valUe o*e°pene

of the said Pews, and such Assessment shal be made in writing, and be submitted to
the inspection of any of the Proprietors who may require to inspect and examine the
same.

V. /Ind be il further enacted, That, after the said Assessment shall be made, due no- Asescentto
tice thereof shal1 be given, by putting up, and continuing, a true and correct copy ofsuch be posted on

Assessment on the door of the said Neeting-House, for three successive weeks after the n°gu° e

same shail have been made as aforesaid.
VI. A.nd be it /urther enacted, That if alter such public notice so given and contin- Rerusaior ne-

ued, of such Assessment as herein before mentioned, any proprietor or proprietors shalhl giet 4 87
refuse or neglect for the space of twenty days to pay the sum rated and assessed upon
tle Pew or Pews, in or to which tuch proprietor or proprietors shall or may be inter-
ested or entitled, it shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees, by notice given, by
putting up and conuinuing a written notice on the door of the said iMeeting-House two
weeks,.to advertise the said Pew or Pews, whereon such Assessment shail remain un-
paid, to be let, and ,toease the same for'such period of time as may be sufficient to raise
the amount of the Assessmen remaining unpaid ; and if the said Trustees shall not he
enabled to let the l'ew or Pews, whereon such assessment may remain unpaid, within
thirty days from the time the same shah be so advertised to be let as aforesaid, then it
shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees to sell the said Pew or Pews absolutely to
the higbest and best bidder, due notice of such sale being given to the Congregation,
when assembled in the said Meeting-House tor Divine Worship. on . the two Sundays
immediately preceding the day of such Sale, and the said Trustees, shall, and they are
hereby empowered to, make.a good and sufficient Deed of such Pew or Pews, and' to
deliver possession thereof to the purchaser or purchasers, and if, after the payment of
the sum or sums rated and assessed upon such pew or pews, there shall remain any sur-
plus or residue of the purchase money, the same shall be paid over to the proprietor :or
proprietors t hereof-respectively.

VII. And he it furiher enacted,.That the expense which may be incuried by enclos- E . "ing the Burying Place. at Truro aforesaid,tor keeping he enclosures thereof in. repair, cosin'dff!illngplace.-howsball be.assessed, collected and levied, in the same manner and -by îbe saine rules as °e'r"yed
Poor Rates are assessed collected and levied on ail the Inhabitants of Truro, who claim
privilege in the said Burying Ground. Vyv Viii.
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La actionsg* VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any 'I'rustees or Purchasers, under this
nraunmay Act, or the Acts hereby repealed, or other person or persons, shall be sued or prosecut-
be pleaded &c ted for any thing done or to be done by thern, or any of them,. in purSuance of this Act

or the said Acts hercby repealed, it shall be lawfui for such Trustees or purchasers, or
other person or persons, to plead the general issue, and to give this Act or the Acts
hereby repealedi, or either of the said Acts, as the case may require, and the special mat-
ter in evidence.

Proprietors of IX. dnd be il further enacted, That ail purchasers and lessees, under the provisions
meeting oun of this Act, or the Acts hereby repeaied, or either of them, shall be deened and taken to

be the proprietor or proprietors in the said Meeting-House, ofand for the several rights
or P.ews respectively sold or leased to such purchasers or lessees, during such period of
time as the said rights or pews may be or may have been severally sold or Jet, and such
purchasers or lessees shall be, for such rights or pews respectively sold or leased to them,
entitled to ail the privileges of proprietors of such Meeting-Hlouse.

CAPO XVIII.I

An Act tu continue the Act in amendment of an Act, made
and passed in the first and second years ofHis late Majes-ty's Reigo, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordi-
nances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-
Breton.

iPASSED THE Slst DAY OFMARCJ, 1834.)

%et cotn it enacted, by tL President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, made and pas-
sed in the first year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act in anend-

ment of an Act, made and passed in the first and second years of His late Mlajesty's
Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-
Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contai:,
ed, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and froin thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XIX.
oa An Act to continue and amend the Act to provide for the

amends 9.Gako.IV. C. regulation and management of the Grammar School or
Acadeny at Anapolis.

lPASSED THE 31at DAY OF MARCI, 1834.3

Act @th Geo. E it enacted, by thc President, Council and assembly, That an Act, made and pas-
V. C. A con. sed in the ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitied, An Act to provide

for the regulation and management of the Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis,
and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shahl be continued, andthe same
are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assembly.

Annaaêt bc- i. IAnd be itfurther enacted, That the Trustees of the said Academiy, shal, and they
madera are bereby required to, make up and return annually, at the end of each year, or as soon.

*eipt aind F thereafter as may be, or to the Secretary of the Province, for the information of the Gov-
Pl'di'u" ernor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, and of the

Legislature,,
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Legislaure, a fuli and accurate accodnt of all sums of money received by them, whether
from Grants of the Legisiature or otherwise howsoever, with a full and detailed account
of the expenditure of the saie.

111. 4ndbe itfuriher enacted, That the said Trestees shall, and they are hereby re- p e xa.i-
quired, twice in each year, on some day betiween ietfirst and fifteenth days of June, and nationsofAca-

on some day between the first and fifteenth days of Decembe, to hold public Examinations deny bb.
of the Pupils or Scholars in'the said Academy, of which said Examinations, public notice heId

shall be given, so that the same may be -attended by all persons desirous of beiog present
thereat.

CAP. XX.

An Act to continue the Act more effectually to provide a- Cntinues 2d

gainst the Introduction ofInfectious or Contagions Diseases,1. %

and the spreading thereof in this Province, and also the Act 5

in alteration thereof.
[PAS8ED THE Ssa DJY OF JaRCB, 1834.]

B E it enacted, by the President, C£ouncil and Assembly, That the Act, made and
passed in the second year of Bis present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act more

effectually fo provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and
the spreading thereof in this Province, and every matter, clause and thing, therein con-
tained ; and also, the Act, passed in the last Session ofthe General Assembly, to alter
and contiuue the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said last mention..
ed Act contained, chal hbe continued, and the said Acts are hereby severally continued
for one vear, and.from thence to the end of the then nex.t Session of the General Assern-
bly.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Con- Continues zd
tagious Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine Wr. Il- c.

and the Act in amendment thereof.IV.
(PA&SSED THE .31st VAY OF MRCH, 1834.)

BZf E il enacted, by the President, Council and J.Issemnbly, That the Act, passed in the
J second year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitied,. An Act to prevent the
spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine ; and also, the
ACt, passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, to continue and amend the
said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acte contained, shall be con-
tinued,, and the said Acts are hereby respectively continued for one year, and from thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAlP.
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CAP, XX liI

Continues 2dAn Act to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts
of Common Pleas within this Province.

(PA SSED THE51st DA Y OF MARCH, 1834.)

ActcontiuedB E it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That the Act, rmade and
passed in the second year of His present Majesty's UReign, entitled, An Act con-

cerning the inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this Province, and every matter,
clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby con-
tinued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. XXIII.

terun°:: -o-An Act to alter and continue the Act for affording relief to
I C 28 Co-partners in certainr Cases.

(PA SSED THE 31si D3Y OF MAR CH9, 1834.)

Act 1oth Geo. BE it enacted, by the President, Council anl Asgenbly, That the Act, made and
passed in the tenth year of His late :lajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for afford-

ing relief to Co-partners in certain cases, and every matter, clause and thing, therein
contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for five years, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Ac imited o 11, And be itfar'her enacted, That the Act hereby continued, and the several pro-
cO-partnershipvisions therein contained, shall extend to ail cases wherein the whole amount of the Co-
eirrainamont partnership Dealings shall not exceed the sum of Two Thousand Pounds, any thing in

the said Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act concerning certain Notes purporting to be Bank Notes,
for restraining the circulation thereof, and for other purpo.
ses.

(PA SSED TRE31 st DA YOF NARCH, 1834.)

'reanb!n JJLIEREAS, the Trade and Commerce of this Province have been injuriously affect-
ed, and the Paper Money or Currency thereof greatly depreciated, by the issue

and putting in circulation by Divers Banking Companies, Partnerships and Individuals,
of certain Undertakings in writing to a large aniount, and purporting tobe 3ank Notes,
but not expressed to be nor-made payable absolutely to the Bearer thereof in Gold or
Silver Money, and w'hich said Undertakings have been extensively circulated under the

Act Sd. Wm* authority of the Act hereinafter mentioned :
V. C. 62. 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Councú1 and Assembly, That the Act,

pealod made and passed in the third year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to
restrain the issue of certain Promissory Notes, and for other purposes, and every
matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, shall be, and the sanie are hereby,

Note,%'o be absolutely repealed.
n God oz°il- 11. And be itjurither enacted, That whensoever, on or after the first day of June

i- next, it shall happen that any one or more of such Undertakings now issued, or bereaf-
ter
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Ter to be issued, and whether made, designed, or purporting to be Promissory Notes or
Bank Notes or Bills, or issued, or purporting to be issued, as and for and to serve the
like purposes as Notes or Bills of Bankers, or. of a Banking Company, or as and for Pa-
per Money, or circulating Currency, and whetber the same be payable to a, real or ficti-
tious Person, or to the Bearer thereof, or be, purport or be designed ta be negotiable or
cransferable by indorsement or delivery, or whether the same be, or purport ta be, pay-
able absolutely in Gold or Silver, or either in ,Specie, Gold or Silver, or in Notes of the
Provincial Treasury, or other Body Corporate or Politic, Company, Partnership, Per-
son or Persons whomsoever, or in any o.ther mode, and whatsoever be the suml for which
such Writings respectively shail be made, shall be presented or tendered by the -old- payablefortl.
er or Bearer thereof ta the Body Corporate or Politic, Company, Partnership, Person wition do-

or Persons, by whom the same vas, were, or may be originally made or issued, and "n"
payment thereof shaji be demanded in Gold or Silver, then, and in every such case,
every such Undertaking in Writing shall, to the full sum of .Money or amount therein
respectively mentioned or Qet forth, be forthwith paid and satisfied in and with Gold
and Silver Money, to the party being the Bearer or Holder af such Undertakings re-
spectively, and demanding such payment, and in default thereof, then, for and upon,
each and every such Undertaking in Writing so presented and tendered, the Body por en®
Politic or Corporate, Company, Partnership, Person or Persons, by ivhom the same inerest
was or shall be originally made or issued, shall be subject and liable to pay ta the
party demanding such payment interest on the sum demanded, after the rate of twelve
per Cent. by the hundred by the year, from the day of such deniand and refusal as afore-
said.

III. Andbe further enacted, That henceforth every such Undertaking in Writing as Undortakins
in the second Section of this Act is described or refèrred ta, shall be, and the same is transferable by

hereby made and declared ta be, negotiable and transièrable by delivery only, and no delivery

Indorsement or Assignment in W riting shall be n,cessary ta transfer the same, or ta
vest the Money therein mentioned in the Holder or Uearer thereof, and every such
Holder or Bearer of any such Undertaking in Writing, shall and may sue for and reco-
ver the amount therein expressed, in like manner as if the same were a Promissory Note,
and made absolutely payable in Gold or Silver Money, any Law or usage ta the contra-
ry notwithstanding.

IV. dnd be itjurther enacted, That, from and after the publication hereof, it shall Notes made

and may be lawful ta and for any person or persons whomsocver, indebted to any body, lega! tenders

Corporate or Politic, Company, Partnership, Person or Persons, by whom any such
Undertaking in Writing as in the second Section of this Act is mentioned or referred
ta, have been or shall be issued, ta tender and offer in or towards payment of any such
debt, any such Undertaking in Writing made, signed, issued or put in circulation by the
same Body Corporate or Politic, Company, Partnership, Person or Persons respective-
ly, ta whom such debt is or may be payable as and for and to the full amount in o-
ney in such Undertakings respectively expressed or mentioned and made payable there-
by.

V. A/nd be it further enacted, lhat if any Body, Politic or Corporate, Company, Prohibition or
Partnership, Person or Persons whowsoever, shall, from and after the first day of Jiune circulation of

next, make, sign, issue or re-issue, any Promissory Note, or Bank Note, or Bll, as and Notes under

for Paper Money or Circulhng Currency, which shall, on.the face thereof, purport and
be expressed ta be payable in any manner, at th* option of the maker thereof, or which
shall purport or be expressed to be payable otherwise than'in Gold or Silver, or shall
make, sign, issue or re-issue, any Promissory Note in writing, payable on demand or at
sight, or at a future day, tosany real or fictitious Person, or to the Holder or Bearer
thereof, for any sum of mnney less than Five Pounds, or shall publish, utter or negoti-
ate, any Bill of Exchange, Draft, Check or Undertaking in writing, for the payment of
any sum less than Five Pounds, the same being negotiable or transferable, and not be-
ing a Treasury Note of this Province, ·nor such Promissory Note or Unde.rtaking in
w*ing as inthis Section before described or nmenrioned, then, and in every such case,
the.Directors of such Body, Corporate or Politic, oi such Company, Partnership, per-

WwwV son
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son or persons so offending, shall be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, and for every
such Undertaking in writing, so made, signed, issued or re-issued, as aforesaid, and for
every such Bill of Exchange, Draft, Check, or Undertaking in writing, published, utter-
ed or negotiated as last aforesaid, shald severally and respectively forfeit and pay a penal-
ty of Ten Pounds.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing herein before con-
Provincial tained shall extend or be construed to extend to any Treasury Notes issued or to be is-
Moteuexem t- sued under any Act of the General Assembly, or to any 13i11 of Exchange, Draft,

Check or Order, not designed to be circulated as Paper Money or Currenc:y, but bona
fide drawn by any person or persons, on his or their Banker, or any other person or
persons. Aid provided salo, that nothing herein contaiued shall extend or be construed
to extend, to prevent any person or persons actually indebted in any sum·of Money less
than Five Pounds, from making and signing to such Creditor a Pronissory Note or Un-
dertaking for the amount of such debt, but such Note or Undertaking in writing, while
held by the Creditors to whon the same is made, or by any person to whon the same
shall have been duly indorsed or transferred, shall be good and valid in Law.

Penalties how VII. And be it further enacted, 'That the several penalties hereby irnposed and made
reco vered payable shall and niay be sued for and recovered by any person who will prosecute there-

for, and in the same manner as if the same were a debt due to hinself, and shall be ad-
judged to him with costs of Suit, and one moiety of such penalties shall be to the use of
the party prosecutor, and the other moiety to the use of His Majesty, His [leirs and
Successors.

Forgeries of VIII. nd be il further cnacted, That if any person or persons shal make, forge or
Undertakingz counterfeit, or cause or procure to be macle, forged or counterfeited, any snch Undertak-

ing as is mentioned in the second clause of this Act, or alter, or cause or procure to be
altered, any such Ondertaking, so that it shaH appear to be of greater value than when
originally issued, or shall knowingly offer or pass or give in payment any such Under-
taking so forged, counterfeited or aliered, every person convictedtof such offence shall
be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, and shail be imprisoned for a term not exceeding
Seven Years In the Bridewell, and t-here kept at hard labour, and shall pay ail charges
of prosecution.

Stealing IX. aind be ilfurther enacted, That if any person or persons shall feloniously steal,
t.nderiaking, take and carry away, or attempt or intend to steal, take and carry a'way, any such Un-

dertaking mentioned in the said second clause.of this Act, such person or per-ons shall
be adjudged, deemed and taken to be, guilty of the same offence as if such ,,rson or
persons had stolen, taken or carried away, or had attempted or intended to steal, take
and carry away, so much money as the value, sum or amount, expressed on the face of
such Undertaking shall or may be.

CAP, XXV

An Act for the support and Regulation of Light-Houses.
(PASSED THE 31st DAY OFMARCH; 1834.)

E it enacted, by ithe President, Council and Assembly, That hereafter every ship
LsghtDied or vessel, coming into any port or placein this Province, from any port or place out

of tabis Province (save and except such ships and vessels as may be hereinafter particclarly
exempted, or such ships and vessels as are hereinafter ménîtioned, and upon.which other
specific D·uties are imposed,> shall pay aduty of four pence per 'l'on for each.andevery
Ton cf the Registered Burthenof such ship or vessel.

provao Il. Provided always, and be il fuiri'er, enacted,: ThU no such ship or vessel shahllbe
required or liable to pay such duty more than once, and but at one port or place in this
Province in the course of one and. the samne, voyage; but if such duty. be demandeda se-

cond.
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cond timein any other port or place, having.been already paid, the Mayer or other per-
son having charge of such the said ship or vessel,.shail produce to theperson demanding
the same, the Certi5cate from the Collector or other}erson entitled to receivethesame,
that suchduty has already beenýpaid at-some port;or place-in this Province, during tire
sane voyage in which the said ship or vessel may.then ,be engaged.·

Il L .jAnd be iefurther enacted, That ail CoastingVessels and Fishing Vessels shall A nnuaLigli
pay annually as follows, that is to say-if not over fTwenty Tons, registered burthen, Duty payable
'ten Shillings ; if over Twenty Tons and not more tban4Fifty Tons, registered burthen, nstle
Twenty Shillings; and if over Fifty T Is and not above Seventy-five Tons, registered
burthen, Thirty Shillings ; and ifPover Seventy-five Tons, and not above one Hundred
Tons registered burthen, Forty Shillings; and if over.-One fHundred Tons, and not more
than One Hundred and Fifty Tons.,registered burthen;L Fifty Shillings; and il over One
Hundred and Fifty 'T ons, registered burthen, Sixty Shillings, to be paid in each and eve-
ry year as hereimafier directed.

IV. .And be it /urilher enacted, That no ship or vessel shall be deemed or taken to be What Vessels

a Coastincg or Fishing Vessel, unless such:ship or vessel shail be actually and wholly eaitiVes-
engaged and employed in the Fisheries, or in the Coasting '[rade of this Province, ôr sela
partly in the Fisheries, and paritly in the Coasting''rade, and not otherwise.

V. And be il / rther enacted, That al vessels constantly engaged in the ''rade from t"nel t ad'
any port or place in the* Bay of Fundy, to any port,' or place in the said Bay, to the and
northward of Mount Desert,ýshal pay the same Dut.ies as (oasting or Fishing Vessels,
and no more.

VI. Jnd be it furtiheir enacctd, 'That ail ships or vessels owned by any person or per- Price Edward

sons, resident in the Isiand of Prince El;dward, or ir this Province, and engaged and en- insveess,
ployed as regular 'Trading or Ceonsting Vessels,' ..4cween this Province and the said Is-
land of Prince Edward, shah paythe lhke Duties as Coasting or Fishing Vessels, and no
more.

Vil. Anil be.ilturther enaccd, That ail ships or vessels, owned by any person or Ncw Bruns-

persons resident in the Province of New-FHrunswick, or in this Province, and actually en- ve °"i
gaged as regular Trading or .Coastirng Vessels, between -any port or ports in New-
Brunswick aforesaid, and any port or ports in this Province, in the Bay of «Findy or
Basin of àMines, shail pay tho like Duties as Coasting or Fishing Vessels, and no more.

VII1. Ind be it further einacted,. That the Duty of Pour Pence per Ton hereby im- Time of Pay-

posed, shah be paid by every ship or vessel liable to pay the same forthwith after the ar-"en' 0LM

rival of such shlip or vessel into any port or place within this Province.
IX. Aindbe itfurther enfcted, That ail Duties upon Coasting or Fishing Vessels, TsmeofPay-

er such ships or vessels trading in the Bay of FnIndy, to any.port or place in the said Bay ""
to the Northward o lount. Desert, or trading between the Island of Prince Edward Coasung
and this Province, and between the Province of-New?-trunswick and the ports of this ""°S
Province, in the Bay of Fundy, as are herein before. mientioned and niadeliable to the
like Duties as Coasting or Fishing Vessels. shall be annually paid en the first voyage of
such Coasting or Fishing Vessels, or such other ships or vessels, in each and every year
respectively :- and .if any ,such Duty be demanded from any such Coasting or Fishing
Vessels, or anyother of the ships or vessels herein before mentioned and niade liable to
the like Duties as Coasting or Fishing Vessels, by the Collecter or other person entitled
to demand and receive such Duty, it shall be incumbent.upoi'the Master or other person
having charge of any such vessel, either to pay such Duty forthwith, or to show, by the
production of the Certificate ot some Collector or person entitled to receive such Duty,
that the same.has been paid in some port or placeýwithin this Province, at some time
within the then currentyear.,

X. Ancd be itfureicr encted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, r
Lieutenant-Governar, or. Commander in Chief, for the time being, from time to time of Culector

aid sooften as he shah think proper, to appoint fit and proper persons Colectors of oî''shtDuty

iffe Duties by this.Act irposedin.the several, Ports, Harbours,\Creeks·and Kivers, in
this Province, and to decibé.tbe pàrticular limits of each Collector's authority and ju.
zisdiction, ihe otaisüen.or Commissions1o be-granted for that purpose.

Irovided
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collectou at Provided aways, That it shall not be, or be deemed or adjudged. to be, necessary to
presertin make any new appointment in or for any port, place or harbour, where there shall be at

the time of the passing of tbis Act, a Collector already -appointed and in office under the
Acts or any of the Acts hereby repealed, but every such Collector shall continue and re-
main in Office, and exercise the power, authority and daties, of Collector .Under this
Act, and receive and collect the Duties- hereby imposed, unless a new appointment shall
be recommended to be made by the Commissioners of the Revenue.

Lighit Duties XI. nd be it further enacted, That the Duties by this Act imposed shall be, and
may be paid the same are hereby declared to be payable, and shall be paid respectively, to the Col--
SColectors lector of the Duty under this Act appointed, or now in Office as aforesaid, or in any

port, place or district, where no*such Collector is or may be appointed, then to the Col-
lector of Impost and Excise for the.said -port, place or district, who is hereby autborised,
empowered and directed to demand and receive the same.

Rerusai to pay XII. And be it jurither enacteJ, That if any Master or Commander, or other person
Light Duties having charge or command of any ship. or vessel, coming or being in any port, harbour

or place in this Province, which shail be liable .to pay any Duty.or Duties under this
Act, shall, upon the same heing demanded, refuse to pay the said Duty or Duties, or
shall depart or attempt to depart:frobmsuch port, harbour or place in this Province, with-
out first paying the said Duty or, Duties, such Master, Commander, or othér person
having charge or command of any:such ship or vessel, shali forfeit and pay, over and a-
bove the said Duty or Duties, the-Penalty or surn of Five:Poundsi to be recovered, to-
gether with the said Duty or Duties, by bill, plaint or information, at the Suit of the Col.
lector of such Duties, or in case of there being no such Collector, at the Suit of the Col-
lector of Impost and Excise, in any Court of Record in this Province, one half of such
Penalty to be paid to the Collector who. shall sue for the sane, and the other half to be
by him paid and applied in the like manner:as the Duties bereby imposed are directed to
be paid and applied.

Vessels m. XII[. fînd be:it further enacted, That if any Master or Commander, or other -per-
beeized on son having charge or command of any ship or vessel, liable to pay any Duty or Duties
"onpayment under this Act, shall neglect or refuse to pay such Duty or Duties after the sameof Duties shall have been duly demanded, it shall and may be lawful for the Collector of such

Duties or if there be no such Collector, for the Collector of Impost and Excise to seize
and take possession of, and detain in bis custody, such ship or vessel, until the said Duty
or Duties, together with the said Penalty of Five Vounds, shall be fully paid and dis--
charged.

Uertmeâ or . XIV. And be it further enacted, That no ship or vessel shall be permitted or suffer-
payment -) ed to clear out at the Custorn-House,: from any port, harbor, out-port or place in this
Ligh Duisoby Province, until the Master or Commander, or other person baving charge or, command
Collectors of of such ship or vessel, shali produce and exhibit to:.the Collector or other Officer of Bis

ore cearance Majesty's Customs, at. the% said. port, harbor, out-port or place, a Certificate signed by
the Collector autherized to collect the same, that the Duty or Duties hereby imposed
on.such ship or.vessel have been fully paid and discharged.

Po%çer vested XV. Ind be-itfurther enacted, That it shah and may be lawful for any:Collector un-
in collectorsof der this Act appointed, or: autborized to collect and receive the Duties hereby imposed,
Light Duties to caillto his aid, in th.eexecution of this Act, all Magistrates, Constablesand Peace Of.

ficers, and ail other His Majesty's Subjects, who are hereby requiredwhen called upen,
to afford such Collector every aid and assistance in their power, for the purpose of .car-
rying into effect the-several provisions.of this Act,

coeetors may XVI. And be it further enacted, That if any Collector or other person shall be sued
plead general or prosecuted for or by reason of any thing by such Collector or other person done or
issue, aG commuitted under and irpursuance of this Act, it shall and- 'may be la-wfbi for such Col-

lector or other- person to plead the ,General Issue, and to give this Act and the special
matter in evidence,

Ships or we XVII. Provided always,-and be Ùifurther enacted,That nothing in this Act shall
Packets and ex tend or be .construed to extend ito anyiof, H is Majestys Ships' of i War, or ?His -Ma-

"apte- jesty's Packets,;or to any or vesselactuly engagedand employèdiw T Traneport
aty. or
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or Store. Ship, for thea transport or conveyance o iUs Majestys Troops, or Mititary
St-ores, or otherwise in the.employment or service of Mis Majestyls Go;Yernment,.

XVIl. Jaiâd be il further enacted,. That all monies collected and receýived uinder and monies a
by virtue of:this. Act shall be paidby the several Collectors collecting and receiving·the e. e n

same, after dedacting t bereout Seven Pounds and Ten Shillings per Cent. on the amount pad intoTrea-

received, to be retained by the said Collectors respectively, as and for their Commission su a
for receiving the same, into the Treasury, of this Province, to be applied as hereiaafter coeI or,

mentioned.
XIX. ./nd be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor. Appointmeni

Lieutenant-Goveraor,or Commander in Chiet for the time being, by and with the ad- of Lrhoug
vice of fis Majesty's Council, to appoint three Commissioners for superintending and -tbeir poweis

taking charge of the several Light-Houses now erected, or which may be hereafter erect-adutieu
ed on the Coasts of this Proviace ; which said Comrnissioners shall have powe: and, au-
thqrity to purchase Oi), Candles,,Wick. Casks, and al] other materials, things and uten-
sils, which shall or may be necessary for the lighting of the said Light-Houses, in the
most beneficial and useful manner, and to contract for the necessary repair of the said
Light- Houses, and-to keep the same, and the Lanterns and appurtenances thereof, at all
times in good repair, order and condition, and, properly and sufficiently supplied. .Pro-
vided always, ihat the Commissioners of Light-Houses now appointed and in Office
shall remain and continue in'Oflice, and execute the likepowers, duties .and authorities,
hereby vested in or given to, orimposed upon, such Commissioners, in the sarne manner
as if.îthesaid Commissioners now in Office had been and wereappointed and-commiissioned
under this Act.

XX. .nd be. itfurther enacted,, Thatthe saiid Cornmissioners shall have power to ap" ppoiament
point, and also, at their pleasure to remove, the.Keepers of the said several Light-Houses orkeepers of

resp.ectively, -and also tormake, ordain, establish and. enlorce,;rules and regulations for Light Houses

the proper and orderly lighting and keeping such Light-Houses; Provided alwaysthat
the said Coimmissioners shal, as often as niay be required by the-Governor, Lieutenant-
Gov.ernor, or:Commander in Chief for the time being, make up-and. return tothe Go-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or.Commander in Chief for.the' time being, a reportin writing
of the stateand,:condition ob:t.he several Light-Houses under their:charge, and oftthe
Lanterns and A ppurtenances thereof, which, report shall'also. contain and .set forth the
names and ages, of the Keepers-of the said -Light-H:ouses respectively,.theamoufnt -of
tbeir several Salaries, and an accurate, account of t;he .Stores and-Materia1s belonging to
the said Light-Houses severally, which may then be on hand.

XXI..1udbe itfur4ther enactect, That it shail and.may he lawful for t.he Governor, Expenses of

Lieutenant-Governor,, or Commander in, Chief for t he time being, to draw Warrantsfrom Light Housai

time to time, as may be requisite and necessary, on the Treasury of thisirovincerin
favour of s:aid Commissioners, to defray :ihe·necessary espenses. of lighting, repairi-ng,
supporting and. sVpplying, the said Light-Houses-respectively,. and for paying theSalà.
ries 'f the several Keepers thereof, which Warrants shall be paidout'ot the Manies cal-
lected and paid in, under and by virtue of this Act, .if such Monies shaiihbe. siufficirèbt for
that purpose,ebutif suchMornies shall not besufficient for thepayment oftsucho Warrants
then the same shall be paid out of any other Nonieswhichý fromtime totime4 shall, or
may be in the Treasury, and if the Monies to be received under and by virtue of this Act
shal, at any--ime, be-more than sufficient to pay the necessary- expenses to--be-incurred
by the said Corpmissioners for the purpose aforesaid, any surplus or residue of such Mo-
nies shall be applied and paid for such general purposes as other MAonies paid into the
Treasury.are or shahl be applicable.

X:XHIr !ndelitrtj.E9enacted; That the said Commissitiners shal be enytIedo
receive a Commission ofFiive per Cen, on al. VNnies by them expended under and by coumiu.onur.
virtue of the provisions of this Acf.

XXIII. And be itffurther enacted,:That t.he-saidCommissioners shahl annually render Aceoant to be

an accurateaccount of the receipt and expenditure of all Monies expended by them for '
the puiyoses ·of his àt td theAtiditor bfkfUblie Adòts,it bbhiaradite1 d
laid before tbe Joînt 2€Commit-tee dte Co:ndil sn is&ôf Assembly;1pointed for
.the consideration of the Public Accounts.

Xxx XXIV.
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Acts repeaed XXIV. And be itfurther enacted. That an Act, passed in the Thirty-third Year of

the Reign of His late Majesty King·George the Second, entitled, An Act for regulat-
3s.Geo. IL.c.2 ing and maintaining a Light-House on Sambro Island ; also, an Act, pgssed in the
28. Geo. Il. c. Twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, enti-
,:13.34.oG. tled, An Act for regulating and maintaining a Light- House at the entrance of the Har-
IL. c. 3. 43. bour ofShelburne; also, the Acts passed in the TIhirty-third and Thirty-fourth Years
50. Geo.Lc. Of the reign of His said late Majesty King George the Third, in amendment of, and in
9. 52. Geo.Ill. addition to, the said two several Acts ; also, an Act, passed in the Forty-third Year of
c. 4. 56.Gao.
Ili. c.1.59 the Reign of His said late iMIajesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to provide
Geo.-m. c. for the support of a Light-House at the entrance of Annapolis Bason, and for amending
c25 Geo. the Act, passed in the Twenty-eighth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled,
IV. c. 21. 6. An Act for regulating and maintaining a Light-House ai the entrance of the larbour
7. Ge.Vc. of Shelburne, and for making perpetual the several Laws herein mentioned ; also, the
12. Act, passed in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George

the Third, entitled, An Act to provide for the support of a Light-House on Brier Island;
at the entrance of the Bay of Fundy ; also, the Act, passed in the Fifty-second Year
of the Reign of His late illajesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to provide
for the support of a Light-IHouse on the South end of Coffin's Island, on the Eastern
side of the entrance of Liverpool Harbour ; also, the Act, passed in the Fifty-sixth
Year of the Reign of Hissaid late Majesty King George ihe Third, entitled, An Act
to authorise the appointing of Commissioners for Ligbt-Houses ; also, an Act, passed
in the Fifty-ninth Year of the Reign of His said late Alajesty King George the Third,
entitled, An Act to revive, continue and amend, an Act to provide for thé support of a
Light-H ouse at the South end of Coffin's Island, on thei Eastern side of the entrance of
Liverpool Harbour ; also, an Act, passed in the Thirid Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An- Act to provide for the support of a Light
House erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance of the Gut of Canso ; also, the
Acts passed in the Fourth and Sixth, Years of the Reign of His said late Majesty King
George the Fourth, to continue, alter and amend, the said last mentioned Act ; also, the
Act, passed in the Seventh Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the
Fourth, entitled, An Act to provide for the'ere'tion and support of a Light-House on
Mauger's Beach, and to regulate the Light Duties hereafter to be paid ; and also, the
several Acts now in force for continuing, altering or amending, the said· several -Acts
hereinbefore mentioned, any or either of them, shall be repealed, and the said several
Acts, and every matter, clause or thing, therein contained, are hereby respectively re.
pealed, save·and.except as regards any Act, matter, contract, agreementor thing, what-
soever, beretofore done, made or bad, or now existing, under and by. virtue, or in pur-
suance of the said Acts, or any or either of them respectively.

XXV. And be it furiher enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for
con*nua°onOne Vear from the passing thereof and from thence-to the end of the then next Session

of the General Assembly.
This Act may XXVI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act may be altered or amended by any
be altered, 4 Act or Acts to be passed in this present Session of the General Assembly, any Law,

usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. NXV 0

Aed An Act in amendment of theéAct for granting Patents for use-
Wm. IV. c.-0 Wzn. I. . ,ful Inventions.

[PASSED THE SlstDAY OF MARCS,-;1884-

Peambe JIHERE.AS, in many Inventions, for which it may be desirable'to obtain Paents un-

der the. said Act,.passed.in the last Session of the General Assembly, the Machin-
ery:
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ery being complicated, the cost of a model thereofto be lodged in the Office of the Se-
cretary of the Province, according to the seventh. clause of the said Act, may be so great
as to prevent many ingenious but poor Persons from- obtaining such Patents "for their
useful discoveries-for remedy thereof:;.*-

1. Be it enacted, by the President, Council and assembly, That it shall and may be
iawful for the Governor, LieutenantGovernor or Commander in Chief for the time be- Governor rn:y
ing, if he-shall see fit and proper under all the circumstances so to do, to dispense .with dispens8wi'h

the necessity for deliveriog such model into the Office of the Secretary of the Province, reqtio°res
previous to the granting of any such Patent, and in such case, the requisitions of said
Act being in all other respects complied with, the Person or Persons applying for any
Patent shall be entitled thereto,,in the same manner as if such model had been so lodg-
ed as aforesaid.

CAP. XXVIi,
An Act to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Su-cot:s

preme Court at Halifax.
(PASSED TRE31st DAY OFM.MRCR, 1834.

E it enacted, by the President,- Council and assembly, That an Act, made and Act uontinued
passed in the Tenth Yet.r of Ris late Majesty'sReign, entitled, An Act concern-

ing the Terms of the Supreme: Court at Halifas, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained, shall be continued, and the.same are hereby continued for -one yeor,
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly,

CAP. XXVIL

An Act to repeal the last Clause or Section of the Act for the RepeaI

better Regulating the manner of holding the Inferior Court 1"°10.Geo.
of Common Pleas and General Sessions ofthe Peace in the
County of Annapolis.

(PASSED THE 31st DY OF MAR'CH, 1834.)

JTEREAS, the Presentation ofAMoney to be assesbed within the County of Annapo,
lis, at.the Supreme Court,.bas been found to.be nconvenient, andit is expedient Peambi.

that such Presentation should be made in the ordinary manner,.at the General ".essions
of.the Peace for the said County:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the President,'Coeuncil and Assembly, That the last Last Clause f
Clause or Section of the. Act, passed in the.Fortieth Year ofthe Reign ofHis late Majes- Act 40, Geo.
ty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for the better. regulating themanner of r
holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas.aAd General Sessions of the Peace in thee
County ofAnnapolis, be, and the said Clause or Section of the said Act, and every mat-
ter and.thing therein.cotaed, are. h.ereby; repealed,.,

. A. ,
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CAP. XXIX.

Aoinues3dA M t to continue the Act to proid
of Diseases from the Bite of Animais.

[PASSED THE 31siDAY OF MJRCHB,:1834.]

AzL connued UE il enacled, by the President, Council and .Assembly, That the Act, passe iri the
last Session of the General ssembly, entitled, An .ct to provide against the oc.

currence of Diseases from the bite of Anninals, and every inatt'r, clause and thing there.
in contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby .coàtinued. for one year., and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General A ssembly.

CAP. XXX.

éAct toamend Act for extending evera Acs relatingCco V .An A tto aLu te Act 1 J
to Firewards to-the Town of Yarmouth,

(PâSSED THE Slst DàY OF MARCH,,1884.).

preemblee »'HIEREAS the Acts relating to Firewards. extended to the Town of Yarmouth by
the Act, passed in the third year of Iis late MNajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to

extend several Acts relating to Firewards to the Town of Yarmouth, do not contain
certain Provisions hereinafter enacted, which it is expedient should be extended to the
said Town:

Additonal I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Presicdent, Council and Assembly,, That ,it shal:i
poer&vested and may be lawful, for any three.of the Firewards, in and for the said Town of Yarmouth,

:n rrewards . y
on view of any Chiimney, Stove Pipe or Snoke-Funnel, in the said Town, which they
may deeni to be imperfectly and insuffliciently built or secured, to prevent the risk of fire,
to order the same to be removed, altered, secured or repaired, as they may direct, within
twenty-four hours, or such reasonable time, whether shorter or longer, asthesaid Fire-
wards may think proper to allow, and if the Occupant or Occupanits ofhe Houseor
Building, wherein such Chimney, Stove Pipe or Smoke-funnel, shall be placed, shall
refusetor reglect to remove, repair, alter. .oe secure the sanae as directed, it shalland
may be lawful for such Firewards to apply to any one of His,.Majesty's:justices of
the Peace within said Town, and three or more Freeholders there, to view and ex-
amine the same, and in case such Jutice and any tþree of such Freeholders shall agree
in opinion with the said Firewards, that such Chimney, Stove Pipe or Funnel, is Iikely,
to.endanger the said. Town, or any Building in it, and the Owner or Occupant, of the
House or Building where-the same is or shall be. placed shall not then g ve to such Fire-
wards good and sufficient security to alter, repair, secure or remove, the said Chimney,
Stove Pipe or Funnel, as they shall direct, it shall and nay be lawfli ,for such Justice
to order the same to be immediately renôved or prostrated as a Com-mon Nuisante, .and
to issue a Warrant of Distress, to seize and sei ast public auction so much of, the,, Goods
and Chattels of such Owner or Occupant as shall be sificient to defray the expepses. of
the re-moval or prostration of such Nuisance.

eUnpowder- II. âind be itfurther enacted, That not more than twenty-five pounds of Gunpo.wder

d°t b wshall be kept at any one time in any one house, shop or building, in said Town, of Yar-
n Tgwn mouth, which Gunpowder shall be kept in a 'Tin CanDister with a close cover, and it

shall and may be lawful for any three Firewards for said Town to seize as forfeit, and
to sell at public auction, any greater quantilty of Gunpowder found by them or either of
them in tfie said Town, contrary to this Act, and to apply the proceeds of such-saefor
the use and benefit of the Poor of the said TJown.

Combustible I11. ând be ifJurther enacted, T hat it shalh and may be lawful for any three of the
&C l1 & ,Firewards
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Firewards for the said Town of Yarmouth'to order and direet any person or persons,
Inhabitants of said Town, to remove rom bis, her or their bouse, shop or building, any
lay, sbaviôgs of other combustible materials whatsoever, which thby the said Firewards
shall find so kept, placed or stored, as in their opinion may occasion risk or cInger of
fire to any house, shop or building, in said T own ; and if any owner or owners, occupant
or occupants, of such house, shop or building, his, ber or their agent or factor, shall re-
fuse or neglect, for twenty-four hours after notice given, to remove such hay, shavings or
combustible materials, the said Firewards are hereby empowered to seize and apply the
saine to the use of the Poor of the said Town, as in case of a seizure of Gunpowder.

IV. Andbe further enacted, That the Boundaries snd Limits of the said Town of onnaaie.or
Yarmouth, for the purposes of this Act and the said Act hereinbefore mentioned and Yarmouth as

hereby amended, sball be as follows, that is to say-Beginning one quarter of a mile toa respects the

the eastward of Cape Forchu River, an the lne upon the north side of land belonging te hAeo
the Heirs of Joseph Walker, thence westwardly on that line to the River aforesaid,thence
southwardly by the River to Samuel Rust's Flouse, thence west, crossing the River, te
the line between Lands of David fLanders and Stayley Browns, thence southwardly by
that line to the road leading tu Jegoggin, thence westwardly by that road tu John Kil-
Jam's land, thence south-eastwardly, by John Killam's land to tbe head of Cape Forchu
flarbour, thence eastwardly across the head of the harbour to the point of Mai-sh in front
of Miner Huntington's land, thence southwardly by the harbour to the line on the north
side of Amason Durkee's Farmu, thence eastwardly on that line one mile, and ihence
northwardly in a straight line to the place of beginning.

CAP XXContinues5, Geu. 111, c. 9.
n~~~ni:w e i 10, Geo. IV.

An Act to continue the severa iActs concerning the Bride- GeO

well and Police in Halifax.WM. IV,C.

(PASSED THE 31st DAY OP MARCg, 1834.)

B E it enacted, by the President, Council and ./8ssembly, That an Act, passed in the
Fifty-fiftb year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the TIhird, entitled, ActeCotinued

An Act for establishing a Bridewell or House of Correction for the County of Halifax,
and for the better and more effectual administration of the Office of Justice of the Peace
in the Township of Halifax, and for providing a Police Office in said Town, with proper
.Officers te attend the same, and every matter,.clause.And thing therein contained, (save
and except the Tenth Section of the said Act,) and also, anAct,1passed in the Tenth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act to
amend and coctinue the Act concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax, and every
matter, clause and thing, therein contained, (save and except the Fourth Section of the
said Act); and also, an Act, passed in the Eleventh year of the Reign of His late Ma-
,jesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act to amend and continue the Act con-
cerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax, and every matter, clause and thing, there-
in contained; also, the Act, passed in the second year of His present MNlajesty's Reign,
to continue the said Acts, and t alter andamendi the same, and every matter, clause and
ihing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the said Acts are hereby respectively
-continued for one year, and from thence to the·end of the then next Session of the Gene-
rat Assembly.

CAP.
yy
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CAPO XXXIL

Continues 3S, An Act to continue the Act respecting Aliens cominginto this
'O" I CProvince, or residing therein

(PASSED THE sit DAY OF MARCH; 1834.)

B E il enacted, by ithe President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, passed in the
Acta coninued Tirty-eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, en-

titled, An Act respecting Aliens coming io this Province, or residing herein, and
every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, shall be continued, and the
same are hereby continued for one year, and from. thence to the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXH

Coiue An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of
, Geo. Monies.

14. Monieshereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads
Se8, Geo and Bridgres, and the Act in amendment thereof.IV. c. 29

(PA SSED TRE31siDAY OF MJIARCH, 1834.

Acts contiruedhE it enacted, by the President, Council and Assenbly, That an Act, passed in the
c n Fourth and Fifth Vears of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to regu-

late the expenditure of -Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of oads and
.Bridggs,; and also, the Act, made and passed in the Ninth Ygf:is saidlate Majes-
ty's Reign, to continue, alter and amend the said Act, and every matter, clause and
thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be continued, and th'e same are hereby severally
continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly,

CAPC XXXIV.

Contis , An Act to continue the Act in further addition to, and in a-
2, Wn. Iv mendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and

62 regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and amend
the same.

(P.dSSED TE Sst DkY OF XMRCH, 1ss4.)

J3E it enacted, by, the President, Council and Assenblj, That an Act, made and pass-
Acte continued ed in the Tenth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act in fuirther

addition. to, and in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulat-
ing of Townships; and the Xct, passed in the second year of His7 present Majesty's
Reign, entitled, An Act to alter and anmend the Act in further addition to, -and in a-
mendment of, the Act for ibe choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, and
every matter, clause and thing, in the said several Acts contained, shall be contin'ued,
and the sanie are hereby respectively continued for one year, and from thence to the end
of the then nextSession of the General Assembly.

CAP.
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CAPO XXXV.

An Aet to continue the- Aet., entitled, An Act in further ad,- Continues52,

dition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Execu- Geo. III,

tors, and for the Settleiment and Distribution of the Estates
of 1ntestates.

(PASSED THE 31si D.3Y OF MAR CH, 1834.)'

E it er.actced, bytýhe President, Council and Assembly,.That an Act, passed in the Act continued

ity-seconte Reign of Hist;eMajesty King George the Third, en-
titled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors,
and for the Settlemierit and Distribution of the, Estates of Intestates, and every matter,
clause-and thing, therein contained, shall be.continued, and the same are hereby con-
tinued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Asseribly.

CAP'eXXXVL0

An Act to prohibit the Sale of. Spirituous Liquors in Jails or
Jail Yards and Prisons, or within the Limits thereof.

(PASSED THE Sst DAY OF MARCH, 1834.)

B3E it enacted, by the President, Council and JIssembly, That, if any Jailer, or the
Keeper of any Prison, or other 'person or per'sons within this Province, shail, after Sale ofLiquoro

the passing of this Act, eitb.er by themselves or their Wives, or any of their Children, prohibited
or thei'Srvants, Substituiés or AgentsYdirectly or indirèétly, sellý'bâfter,'exchange or
deliver, or willingly or knowingly suffer or permit,.or cabse to be sold, bartered, es-
changed or delivered, to any Prisoner or Prisoners, or other person or persons whom-
soever, any Rum, Brandy, Gin, or any other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, mixed or
unmixed,, by whatever name or names the same are or may be called, known oz distin-
guished, in any Jail or Prison or Jail Yard, or within the limits of any Jail or Prison,
or in any !{oom or A partment, or-other part of any House or'Building, whe'rein any
Jail, or PVrison is or may be kept or, situate, or if any person or persons shall bring, con-
vey or introduce, into aliy Jail or Prrl n, or' Jâil-Yard, or limits 'of ariy Jail'or Prisorti to
be used, drurk. or consurnèd therein, by'any Prisoner or" Prisoners, person or persons,
confined, imprisoned or detained, within such Jail or Prison, or Jail Yard, or the limits
of any such Jail or iPrison, such Jailer or Keeper, or other person or persons so offend-
ing, in either of the said cases, being thereof convicted before any two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, for the County or District wherein such Jail or Prison may be
situate, upon the Oath of any one or more credible'witness or witnesses, shall forfeit and

pyad a e or pealtyof Three Pounds to be leviedb y 'arant, of,.Distreb, under, the Penalty
hands ar;d séals of aid twoo Justices,,before whornisuch conviction ¿hyll b had of
and upon the; Goods and.iChatitles. of-the offender or offeders so éonvited- and sh:ah be
paid abd,applied, -oae halftothe person who wijl¡giveifor'mation fortbesäme, adnd the
pther halfto the Clerk of the Licences for the County or, District .wheîn esuch offence
shaH hâve bee-n committed', to be>y hirm appfied iiike man'n*r as the'n"ds reeëivable
byliiimsnfor. Licnced B.ousesareidjçeted .tobe applied ;. and in cse the said offendèr or
offenders shall not have sufficient Goods and Chattles, whereon.tQ 1evytþe distress afore-
said, and to satisfy the said fine or penalty, then, and in such' éase, su höffeéider or of-
fenders shall be committed to Jail,.to be there kept-and detained in close confinement
for Two nonths, or until such fine or penalty be paid,

IL. 1nd be itfurther enacted, That any Jailer or Keeper of a Pïs6n, iho shall be jaile

convicted ingAct
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convicted as aforesaid a second time, shall, upon such second conviction, in addition to
paying the fine or penalty, or undergoing the confinement herein before mentioned, be
thereafter absolntely disqualified from holding such situation of Jailer or Keeper of a Pri-
son as aforesaid, and shall he therefrom forthwith removed and dismissed.

proeutios III. And be it further enacted, That all prosecutions under this Act shall be in the
name of the Clerk of the Licences for the County or District wherein the offence shall
be committed, and it shall be imperative upon the said Clerk of the Licences, upon infor..
nation given to bitn of any offence against this Act, forthwith to sue and prosecute for the
fine or penalty hereby impwsed.

IV. Provided alcways, and be itfurther enacted, That nothing in this Act contained
.xemptionin shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the bringing, introducing and con-favor of sick

prisoners veying, into any Jail or Prison, such imited and restricted quantity of Hum, Brandy,
Gin or other distiNed Spirituous Liquors, for any sick Prisoner or other sick Person,
who may be confined or resident in such Jail or Prison as may by the Physician or Mle-
dical Attendant of such sick Prisoner or other sick Person, be particularly mentioned,
allowed and prescribed in writing, as necessary for the use of such sick Prisoner or other
sick Person.

V. fndprovided also, and be it further enacted, That in any case when the limits of
Oporation of any Jail or Prison shall extend beyond the Jail Yard, and include within the saine any

act Hyd fouse or Building, other than the said Jail or Prison, nothing in this Act contained
shall extend, or be construed to extend, to such limite, unless so far as respects the selling
or delivering, or bringing, introducing or conveying, of any Hum, Brandy, Gin or other
distilled Spirituous Liquors, to any Prisoner or Prisoners confined within such Jail or
Prison or the limits thereof.

CAP. XXXVIL.
t'onfue 4 IfAn Act to continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of

Attachment in certain Çases.
(PASSED THE 313t DAY OFMARCH, 1834.)

ct continued E it enacted. by the President, Council and Afssembly, That the Act, made andB passed in the Fourth and Fifth Years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An
Act to restrain the Issuing Writs of Attachment in certain Cases, and every matter,
.clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continu-
ed for three years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. XXXVIIL,

-C cn An Act to continue the Act, in further amendment of an Act
'y teAld to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court oflComn-

Wm" mon Pleas, within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix
and establish the times and places for holding of the said
Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace, in and
for the said County.

(PASSED THE Sst DAY OF MARCIJ, 18s4.)

CAP.
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An Ac -tocontiùe 4 e tft hebtter preserv'ýation lm thé. CnaB8

-Pro6,#rty,.of the ,Iniabtints of4 thé Towit of1-HaÏ¶a "

[-Pd»àË21TE 3lst BAY OFMARCH,IS 4.]

E ýit en«.cfedi. by the -President, (Jouncit an 'Mf 3Ponirb1y; That'an ýAct, ,made anàd pà.-
sediiith Fi~yeigthyear .of.the-1{ignot isiate 'Mvajesty King-George the Act corinue4,"e

rri,--èt te,*Aýn Act, lor the -better preservatmon of the Prop'erty ofthelnhabr'ianls'f

the ToDWýn,ff1Ia1ifaiK, -by -pvovyidineg for a, -'sficient Wat'ch -la- Nýigh't, and every-rmatter,
cIaüe-and thbingýthereiû contained, shal be coritiniied, ýand-,-the S8ani are hereby continu-

e(l -for.onieyear. an'd frorn thencetothe end,.thýe ,hen-cext Sessionof* the G-eneral AS-

Ah Act to continue the- Act- topreserveýthlellarbour of-, ,Ia'eCnius2
Forchuin Yarmnouthr. 4, C. 4

[PASsJED THE SlstD.8Y OFJIMUJHe 1834.]

13E il eîacted, by the President,~i&ciaJernL, That the Act, made and pass- Act co iad
d.jLdie Second year of [lis Present 31àjesty'ý iegenild n c ope

sere ~e~irbur ù( ~p-Fôdïu. irr-Varmbuth,,aýd every matteý,: cleuse anfd thi6g
therein contained, shall bipcontinued, anddhe:same -are Ier.ehy conti.nued for two years,
and from dihence to the end of the ithen next Seéssion ofthe General Assernbly,

An Ad, to eontinuùe the Act* for the S'umiary TIial of A&cti- OtiUm

orîs, -and the Âct ini amendment thereof. , e. 4, C

(P,2SSEP:7VH£ Sixt DAY 0F .MR CH, 83.

FiE it enacted, by the .P2esident, Goutncil and..ssembIy,- That the Act, made and pas- csotne

sed ini the: Third year of H is'1late i*ity;'r"in entitIed, An Act f'or theSum-
inary Trial àfý A ctions ;,,and aIso,'. the ct"amend ment :t-héreof, passed ïn the'- Sixt-
yéaroýf li sid late ýMaýjjèt'rinan er'm e;caeadhig in ïhë-sid

Aqt on~ai~edish4Ibe continued4ý and thé a~ae~e~y.evril daie fi ~n
year. and from. theràce ta the end 1 ofithè then .ne;xt -SesèAiob of-the ýGeneraI Aseembly,

Zzz
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CAP XLILC

Cons- An Act to continue 'an Act in amendment of certain Acts re-
lating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Set-
tlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

(PASS ED THE sist DOAY 0F MA RC1H, 1834.)

Act continueB E it enacted, by the President, Council and, ssembly,: That an Act, spassed in the
Tenth Year oflis late àMajýesty's Reign, entitled,.A )Act in aniendment of an Act,

Made.and passed in the Thirty-seennd Year of the Reign of Ris late Miajesty-King
George the Second, entitled, An Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executorsçand
for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates, and the.Act, pasedin
the Thirty-fourth Year of His said late. Majesty's Heign, ini amendment of.the saidýAct,
and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, shall be continued, -and
the sane are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.

CAP, XLIIL

", W ,,. An Act to continue, alter and'amend, the several Acts for the

regulation of the. Militia.
(PASSED TRE Sst DAY OFJMARCIH, Iss4.)

c"". c ' eit enacted. by the President, council and ./ssembly, That an Act, made and pas-with excep-
tions 1. Geo. sed in the first year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, en-4, C. 2,4, titled, An Act to provide for the grea-ter Security of this Province by the better regula-
7, Geo.4, c. ion of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws now in force, and every matter, clause16, 9, Geo. 4, and thing, therein contained, except the Twenty-second, Twenty-seventh, Thirty-se-C. 26, 1O, tig 1
Geo. 4, c. 39, cond, Forty-seventh, Eighty-third, and Eighty-fourth Clauses or Sections of the said

Act, which are hereby respectively repealed, and also save and except so far as the
saie is or may be hereinafter altered or arnended ; and also, the Act, passed in the
Fourth year offHis said late Majesty's reign, to alter and continue the said Act, and
every matter, clause and thing, thereih'èdataiiied, except the Seventh Clause or Sec-
tion of the said last rùentioned Act, which is hereby also repealed ; and also, thé Act,
passed in the Seventh yearof lis said late M'ajesty's reign, iI alteration arnd coniinua-
tion ofthe said Acts, and every mitter;&Iause and thing, coùtained in thè said last men-
tioned Act, except the second clause or section thereof, which is aliso hereby repealed ;
end also, the Act, passed in the Ninth year of His said late Majesty's reign, to alter,
continue and arneud, the said several Acts, and every matter, dause and thing, therein
contained, save and except so far as the samne is or may be hereinafter altered or amend-
ed; and also, the Acts, passed in the Tenth year of His said late Majesty's reign, to
continue and amend the said several Acts, and every matter, clause andthing4: therein
contained, shall be continued, and the saidseveral Acts, except as herein before;except-
ed, are hereby respectively continued foroneyear (rom the passing of his A.ct.

Alowance to il. 1nd be il further enacted, That, instead of the sum of Fifteen Pounds allowed to
Adjutante the Adjutant of each Regiment or Battalion of Militia, under and by virtue of the Forty-

second Clause or Section of the said Act, passed in the First year of His saidlate Ma-
jesty's Reign, and hereby continued, every such Adjutant shall be allowed foir each and
every day on which he shall be engaged in.perfonming the services required by thesaid
Act, and the said several other Acts hereby continued, the sum of Fifteen Shillings-
Provided, that no greater sumn than Ten Pounds for any one Adjutant sball be drawn
from the Treasury of the Province, in the manner, and upon the Certificate of the num-
ber of days on which the Adjutants were actually employed, and under the several regu4

lations
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ýlat-ions, and upon the terms nentioned, required-and prescribed, i'nand by the said For-
.ty-second Clause or Section of the said Act, passed. in ihe.said first year otHis said
late Majesty's R eign, any thing in the said Clause or Section to the contrary notwiih.-
standing.

1ii. Judbe itfurther enactec, TUhat.instead of the sum of rventy Poundsmention- xce of
ed and limited asihe amount to be drawn froen -the Treasurv, for:or towards the clean. c1eaning tand

ing ani repairing of the Arms of eacl· Battalion ·of Militia, under and by virtue of the repairing Armn

Eleventh Clause or Section of the said Actr passeci in theNinth year of Bis said late
Majestys Reign, and hereby also·continued, there.shall not be drawr from the Treasu-
-sury, in any one year, under the·said-Eleventh Clause or Section-of the said last men-
tioned Acr4 and fbr the purposes therein' menti6ned,.for any onetRegiment or Battalion
of Militic, a larger or greater surn than s Seven Pounds and:Ten Shillin'gs, any thilig in
the said Eleventh Clause or Section of the said' last mentioned Aèt to the contr:ary not-
withstanding.

IV. Andbe itfuriher enacted, That·once in every Year, viz, on or before-the last Retutus or Mi-

-day-of November, the Caolonelssor other Officers commandin.g Reginients or Batt'Iioris, a
shall make out and transmit to the Adjutant-Generai of-the Militia,-for!the informatioti
of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or 'Commander in Chief. for the time being, Re-
turns of the strength of their Regiments, 3attallions or'Companies,,and also ietur:ns.of
Arms, and an Account of ail fines collected or paid to them, and of the expenditure
thereof, with certified copies of the 'vochers foreach expenditure; - ând all Captainsor
OfficersCornmanding Companies are hereby required to make: out and 'transmit to the
Officer Commanding the·Regimentor Battalion, to whièh such Co "anies 6éong,

-once in every Year, viz. on-or before·the' Fifteenih day of 'November annually, and as
.often furtier as required by the Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Reiurns of'the
strength of their respective Companies, with fair Rollsthereof, an.d also Returns of
Arns; ail forms of Returns prescribed by the Adjutant-GenePaL tobeuniformly-adopt-
ed; and any Officer guilty ôf wilfuilly rnking ainy false Returns shall be.cashiered by the
sentence of' a General Court 'Martian tb be. appoited as.isýn :and-by.the saicl Aces Q

:hereby continued, directed, and shalimoreover be .iable to>a fine not exceedingTwenty e uino
Pounds; and if any Colonel or other Officer commanding :a.; Regiment·or Battalion, ca.hiered

shall neglect to make the Returns required of hin as aforesaid, he shahl for every such
neglectforfeit and pay a fine of 'wenty Pounds.; and if any Captaifi or - other Oftioer
comnanding a Company, shall neglect to make the Returns required of him as aforesaid
he shall forfeit and pay a fine of Five Pounds for every such nealect.

V., 0ndbe it further enacted, That hereafter no Regiment, Rattalion or Çompanyof Trainin;
ýMi1iti, shal be callecf out of- required toissenIW for thë purpose of trining orfdisciphine
more than once in each and every yearinstead:oftwide-aseberetofore, any thing in any
of thesfaid Acts contained to the contrary nothwithstanding.

CAPâ. XLIN,

dssolve th Marriage of Anne Kidston with Rich-
ard Kidston."

.(PASSRD T HE stDBV ÖË anCH, 84.)

ýHR E.as in- the Monthb of NovembPr,.,in t year of our Lord G0ne.lhousand Preable
g H undred and Elée lawfuJ MLarrige was contreetë;aud duly soiein-

xized at H alifax, in t bis.Provin, a cordi-go.herites o-c ,te-,stablished .Ohurch'of
England, betveen Richard Kidston .ni AnwnM yAnd eheterebybecamrnand was,
and siocthen has been, kn n,as Aanne Kidtpgthe awfui·wie of the said.i ichard
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And whereas, it-appears that, after.-the said Marriage,,thesaid RichardLKidston, un-

mindful of his conjugal vow, did, from time To time, and without any apparent ýprovoc-ari-
on,-cause, or fault, of or on the part of bis said wife, freqnently ill use and tha4treat;her
with great severity, hashness and cruelty, using towards ber at various times, violent.
threatening and abusive language, and inflicting blows and other personal violence upon
her; and did continue such his evil conduct until and up to the MIonth of July, in-the
year of our Lord One Thousand Fight Hundred and Nineteen, at which time the said
Richard Kidston did, in fui-ther violation of bis conjugal vow, wilfuliy leave, desert, and
abandon his said.wife, and did also then and there quit and leave this Province, carry-
ing with him certain sums -of Money for his own use, and leaving his said wife without
any maintenance, provision or support whatsoever, of, from, or by him, the said Richard
Kidston, and altogether dependent upon her own exertions and the generosity of ber
friends for support and maintenance, and hath ever since then remained and continued so
wilfully absent from and out of this Province, she, his said wife, having, during alH that
time, remained and continued in this Province, 'so in manner aforesaid deserted and
abandoned by him the said Richard Kidston, withont receiving any support- or main-
tenance from him and entirely dependent as aforesaid; and the said Richard Kidston, so
now being and remaining out of-this Province, cannot be cited and compelied to·auswer
in.anv Suit or Proceeding for Divorce on account of such cruelty as-aforesaid; And
whereas, there hath not been any issue of the said Marriage; And whereas the said
Anne Kidston hath prayed that the said-Marriage should be dissolved, and declared nuli
and"void; .nd whereas, by an Act, made and passed;in the first year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An·Act for the amendment of an Act,
entitled, An Act concerning Marriages and Divorce, and4for punishing Incest and Adul-
tery, and declaring Polygamy to-be Felony, Il is.nacted, that Marriages shall be.de-
clared nuil and void for cruelty.

Declarationof 1. Be il thereftore enacted, by the President, Councit and Assembly, That thessaid
Divorce be- Anne Kidston be, and hereby is, divorced,from the said Richard:Kidston, and ·tbat-the
tween RichaTd Bonds of Matrimnony between 'them, the said Richard Kidston :and Anne Kidston, be,
Kiton and
Anc Kidstonand hereby are declared to be, whollydissolved, and that the said Marriage be nuli and

void, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

CAPOXLVO

Amended by An Act to establish the Toli to be taken at the several Grist
5, Wm. 4, · Misin this 'Province.

(PASSED THE sst DAY OF MARCH, 1834.)

Toil for Grind- BE it enacted, by the President, Council and îsseînbly, That the Toils, hereafter to
ing be taken and received by every Miller for the grinding of any Grain or Corn, here-

inafter mentioned, shall be as follows, that is to say-for grinding Wheat, Rye, Barley,
Buck Wheat or Indian Corn, one sixteenth part,o.the whole quantity brought to the
Mill to be ground, and no more, to be ascertained by,a sealed measure; and for grindilg
Oats,, where the sameshallndt .he il-kried, shLledn'adfted,W i xteentfiVpet"bf
the whole quantity brought to the Mil tobe.grôund, and no more, to be ascertained as
aforesaid ; and for kiln-drying, shelling, 'grinding and sifting of Oats, one eighth part of
the whole quantity brought to-the 'illýto -be gruid,sand.no0more, to be ascertained as
aforesaid.

.11. And be-itfurther enacted, That every'Miller./keeping in his Mill stiitàe ^N4a-
Toll for Hal- chinery for; thehulling oftBarley,sh1all-receive and havea and for the Tol for hulling

the same, one-sixthpart of the whole'quantit-y brough tthe Mill to be hulled, añà b
.more, to be,ascertáined;asthereinsbefore mentioned. '·m'·

Tot ra ti '.I. And be itfurther enacted, That everyMillerswho shall ha,or-keep in is .ii1
n a good and sufficient Bolting Machine, shal be obliged, if required soto do, to bolttfie

Fbur
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Flour or Meal of ail Wheat, Rye, Buck Wheat or •IBarley, or bolt or sift all Flour or
Meal of Indian Corn ground at his Mill, and shall be allowed to receive and take at-the
rate of one quart out of each bushel of Grain or Corn brought to the Mill to be so ground
and bolted or sifted, and no more, as and for the Toll for bolting or sifting the same, in
addition to the Toll hereby allowed for grinding such Wheat, Rye, B-ack Wheat, Bar-
ley or Indian Corn.

IV. And be it further enacted, That if any Miller shall, in any case, demand and take Penalty ror
any larger or greater Toll for grinding, hulling or bolting, any Grain, Corn, leal or âeie-
Flour, than is hereinbefore allowed and prescribed, such Milier, being thereof legally
convicted before any two Justices of the Peace for the County or District wherein such
offence shall be committed, on the oath of any one or more credible witness or witnesses,
shall forfeit and pay a fine or penalty of Two Pounds, to be levied by Warrant of Dis-
tress, under the hands and seals of the said two Justices before whom such conviction
shall be had,

V. And be it further enacted, That if any Miller shall refuse to grind'any Grain or ReusaiofrNii-
Corn for which his Mill is prepared, the said Grain or Corn being clean, dry and in good r°
order, or, if his Mill be provided with bolting machinery, shall refuse to bolt any Meal
or Fl'our hereby required to be bolted, when' he is requested so to do, or shail refuse to
bull any Barley when required, the sane being clean, dry and in good order, and his
Mill having proper and suitable machinery for the bulling of Barley, then, and in either
of such cases, any such Miller so refusing, and not having some good and sufficieât
excuse for such refusai, being thereof legally convicted, in manner as hereinbefore
mentioned, shall forfeit and pay a fine or penalty of Two Pounds, to be levied as afore-
said.

VI. /ind be itfurther enacted, That each and every Miller in this Province shall at ail Beas& Scales
times keep and have in his Miii, properly fitted and erected in a convenient place, a good :o bc provided
and sufficient beam and scales, with proper and legal weights, for the use of persons re- by Millers
quiring Grain or Corn to be groundat such 1ill, and any Miller neglecting to keep and
have in his Mill such bearn and scales and weights, so fitted and erected in manner afore-
said, being thereof legally convicted as hereinbefore mentioned, shall forfeit and pay a
fine or penalty of Five Pounds, to be levied as aforesaid.

Vil. dnd be iljurther enacted, That ail penalties recovered and levied under this Application of
Act shall be paid and applied for the use of the poor of the town or place where the of - Penalties
fence, for which any such penalty is imposed, shall be committed, and if no sufficient dis-
tress shall be found to satisfy any such penalty, then, and in such case, the Cifender up-
on whorn such Penalty shall or may be imposed, shahl be committed to Jail, there to be
confined for a space of time not exceeding 'Thirty days, or until the said fine or penalty
be paid.

ViII. And be it further enacte, That each and every Miller, who shall be convict-
ed as herein before mentioned, of demanding and taking any greater or larger Toll for Ad1itiona0 for-
the grinding, hulling or bolting, of any Grain, Corn, Meal or Flour in any case, shail, esiveToll
in addition to the penalties hereby imposed for any such offence, forfeit the full value of
the Grain, Corn, Meal or Flour, which shal or may be demanded and taken by any such
Miller as aforesaid, over and above the Toll herein before mentioned, allowed andpre-
scribed, to be levied, together with the said penalty hereby imposed, and in thé same
manner, and to be -paid to the O'wner or Owners of the Grain, Corn, Meal or Flour,
whereon such excessive Toll shall or may be demanded and taken.

IX. Ind be itfurther enacted, That the Act, passed in the T enth year of the reign Actsrepealed
of'His late Majesty King, George the Third, entitled, An Act for establishing the Tol i10, e, c.
to be taken at theseveral Grist, Mills in this Province, and the Acts passed in the C.'5, 2,Geo.Twenty-first and Twenty-eighth years of His said late Majesty's R eign, in addition to, 3, C. 2,
andm in- amendment of, the said Act first mentioned, shail be, and the said.several
Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained,.are hereby respectively re-
pealed.-

X. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall et ertend, or be Proviso as to
particular Mills

Aaaa construed
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construed to extend, to any other Mills than such as are propelled or worked by wind or
water.

CAPO XLVL~
An Act for the Warehousing of Goods.amreQded by 5,q5

Wm. 4, C. 28
(PASSED THE 16th DAY 0F .PRL, 1834.)

BrkIEREilS, under the Act of the Imperial Varliame.nt of the United Kingdom of
Great-Britain and Ireland, passed in the third and fourth year ofthe Heign of His.

Majesty King William te Fourth, and entitled, "An Act to regulate the Trade of the
British Possessions abroad," certain Ports of ihis Province are appointed to be Frec
Warehousin g P>orts, or to be Warehousing Ports for all or any of the Goods which may
be legally imported into the said Ports respectively ; and authority is also given, to ap-
point other Ports to be in like manner Warehousing Ports ; and accordingly, at certain
of the said Ports, Warehouses have been appointed for the free Warehousing and se-
curing of Goods therein, for the purposes of the said Act, which are denominated the
King's Warebouses.

And whcrcas, it is expedient to extend the facilities afforded by the privilege of Ware-
housing in the King's Warehouses under the said Act, without payment of Duty on the
first Entry of Goods imported, to ail Goods subject to Colonial Impost Duties; and to
provide for the Warehousing thereof in those Ports of this Province where King's W are-
bouses are not established, or other Warehouses are or may be required ; and also, to
assiniilate the regulations for warehousing Goods subject to Colonial Impost Duties, to
the regulations established under the said Act:

When Act in' 1. Be il therefore enacted, by the President, Cou ncil and fssembly, That this Act
operation shall commence and come into operation on the first day of April, in this present year of

Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-fbur.
Il. .And be it jurther enacted, That in every port and place in this Province, where a

King's Warehouse is or shall be appointed, every such Warehouse so established -shall
be and be deemed a Warehouse for the free varehousing and securing all Goods subject
to Colonial Impost Duties; and that at every such port or place where such King's
Warebouse is appointed, and also at every port or place where there i no such Ware-
house, it shall be lawful for the Board of Revenue, upon any application made to
them for that purpose, by notice in writing under their hands, and under and subject to
such regulation as the Board of Revenue nay prescribe, to appoint from time to time
such Special Warehouse as shall be approved of by such Board for the free warchousing
and securing of Goods therein, for the purposes of this Act ; and also, in such notice to
declare what sort of Goods may be so warehoused in any such King's or Special Ware-
house under this Act ; and also, by like notice, to revoke or alter any such appointnient
or declaration.

On Importa!*- .III. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful- for the Importer of any Goods,
on of Good-y
Dutie, o ùe suibject to Colonial Imnpost Duties, into any port or place within this Province, and for
padoreGcodd the Distiller or Manufacturer of any Brandy, (gin,. Rum, or ôther Spirituous Liquors,

WManufactured, Compounded, Extracted, Distilled or made within. this Province, at bis
option, either to pay or secure the Duties on the said Goods, or Spirituous Liquors, or
o Warehouse the same in any King's or fSpccial Warehouse, without payment of any

Duty on the first Entry thereof, and before such Goods or Spirituous Liquors are deli-
vered from such-Warehouse to pay the Duties thereon, from time to time, as the.same
may be sold or entered for hone Consunpt ion, or otherwise to export the sane Goods or
Spirituous Liquors, but subject nevertheless to the Rules, Regulations, Conditions
and Restrictions, bereinafter contained.

IV.
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IV. And be itfurther enacted, That all Goods so warehoused in any Specij Ware- Gond. i

bouse shall he stowed in such parts or divisions of the same, and in such mannr as the warehon..
Collector of Impost shall direct: and that every Special Warehouse shall be locked and
secured in such manner, and shall be opened and visited only at such times, and in the
presence of such Officers, and under such rules and regulations, as the Collector of Im-
post, under the authority of the Board of tievenue, shall direct ; and that all such Goods
shall, after being landed upon importation, be carried direct to the Warehouse, or shall,
after being tak-en out of the Warehouse for Exportation, be carried to be shipped under
such rules and regulations, as, under the auihority aforesaid, the Collector shall direct,
or as by Law shall be established.

V. and be it further enacted, 'That ail Goods warehoused in any King's W arehouse, Goodsae.

shall be stowed and secured, and visited under, and shall in all respects be subject to, housedsabject

the like rules and regulations as Goods liable to Imperial Duties, and therein warehous- toRegolations

ed, are or may be under and subject unto.
VI. And be itfurther enacted, 'l'hat upon the Entry of any Gouds to be warehoused, Entry ofGoods

the Importer of such Goods, instead of paying down or giving Security for the Colonial e° ear

Impost Duties due thereon, shahl give Bond in such form as the Board of Revenue shali
prescribe, with two sufficiert· Sureties, to be approved of by the Collector of Impost, in
treble the Duties payable on such Goods, with condition for the safe depositing of such
Goods in the Warehouse mentiored in such Entry, and for the payment of ail Colonial
Impost Duties due upon such Goods, or for the Exportation thereof according to the first
account taken of sucb Goods upon the landing of the saine, and with further condition,
that no part thereof shall be taken out of such Warehouse until cleared froi thence upon
due Entry ind payment of Dury, or upon due Entry for Exportation; and with further
condition, that the whole of such Goods shah be so cleared from such Warehouse, and
the Duties upon any deficiency of the quantity according to such first account shall be
paid, within two years trom the date ofthe first Entry thereof, and il, after such Bond
shall have been given, the Goods or .ny part thereof shall be sold or disposed of, so that
the original Bonder shal be no longer interested in, or have any control over, the same,
it shall be lawful for the Collector of Impost to admit fresh Security to be given by the
Bend of the new Proprietor, or other person having control over such Goods, with his
sufficient Sureties, and to cancel the Bond given by the original Bonder ofsuch Goods, or
to exonerate him to the extent'of the fresh Security so given; Provided, that such fresh
Security shall not be given Ior a less sum than one fifih part of the Duties mentioned in
the condition of the Bond.

VII. /ind be itjurther enacted, l'hat if any Goods which have been entered to be d

warehoused, shall not be duly carried and deposited in the Warehouse, within the times warehoase oo:

or in the manner directed by the proper Officer, or shall afterwards be taken out of the ied
Warebouse, without due Entry and Clearance, or having been Entered and Cleared fbr
Exportation from the Warehouse, shall not be-duly-carried and shipped, as by Law pre-
scribed wit.h respect to Goods Exported, or shall afterwards be relanded, except with
the permission of the Collector or other proper Officer, such Goods shal be forfeited.

VIIl, and be it further enacted, That upon the Entry and Landing of any Goods to Acconnt to t

be warehoused, tbe-proper Officer of the Colonial Revenue, charged with such Duty, °,',"°°s
shall take a particular account of such Goods, and shal mark the contents on each pack. ioosed
age, and shail enter the same in a Book to be kept for that purpose, and no Goods which
have been-so warehousefl sballbe taken or delivered from the Warehouse, except upon
due. Entry, and under care of the proper Officers for Exportation, or upon due Entry,
payment or sécurihy of Duty, for Home tse ; and whenever the whole of the Goods
warehoused under any Entry shall be cleared from the Warehouse, or whenever further
time shall be granted for any such Goods to re-main warehoused, an account shlall be
made out of the quantity upon which the Duties have been paid, and of the quantity ex-

Eported, and ofthe quantity (to be then ascertained) of the Goods still remaining in the
Warehouse, as the'casemay be, deducting foiom the whole the quantity contained in any
whole packages, (if any) which may have been abandoned-for the Duties: and if on such
account there shalh in either case appear to be any deficiency of the original quanrity,

the
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the Duty, except as is hereinafter excepted, payable upon the amount of such deficiency,
shall then be paid.

Provio IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That whenever the Goods so ware-
housed shall be subject to Imperial Duties, and be deposited in any King's Warehouse,
then the taking by the proper Officer of the Customs, of the account in the next pre-
ceding Section mentioned, and the marking the contents on each Package, and the en-
tering the same by him in his Book, and the taking and delivery of such Goods under
care of the proper Officers of the Customs for Exportation,-shali be equivalent to the
like acts done, and be deemed and taken to be done, by the proper Officer of the Colonial
R evenue.

samples of X. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Collector of Impost at
o°d""w"~ any Port, under such regulations as the Board of lIevenue shall prescribe, or he shahl

see fit, to permit moderate samples to be taken of any Goods so warehoused, but with-
out Entry; and without pnynent of Duty, except as the same shall eventually become
payable, as on a deficiency of the original quantity.

C-ood1 inay be XI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Collector of Impost at
pftckcd any Port, under such regulations as the Board of Revenue or he shall see fit, to permit
Warehouso the proprietor or other person having control over any Goods so warehoused, at the ex-

pense of the proprietor of such Goods, to sort, separate and pack, and re-pack, any such
Goods, and to make such lawful alterations therein, or arrangements and assortments
thereof, as may be necessary for the preservation of such Goods, or in order to the sale,
shipment or legal disposal of the saine; and also, in the Warehouse, to draw off any
Wine, Spirits or other Liquors, ino Bottles or Casks, and to mix Brandy with any
'Wine, and to fill up any Casks of Wine, Spirits or other Liquors, from any other Cssks
of the same respectively secured in the same Warehouse, and to rack off any W ine from
the lees or to mix any Wines, under such regulations as the Board of Revenue shahl es-
tablish, and also to permit any parts of such Goods so separated to be destroyed, but
without prejudice to the claim for Duty upon the whole original quantity of such Goods;
Provided caways, that it shall be lawful for any person to abandon any whole packages
to the Collector of Impost for the Colonial Duties, without being liable to any Duty
upon the same ; and prvvided also, that no portion of any Goods be taken out of the
Warehouse, at any one time, less than a whole package.

Remon of XII. Andbe it/trther enacted, That, unless prohibited by the provisions -f the Im-
Waooîreom perial Act, Goods warehoused at any port in this Province, being first duly entered,may

oanother be delivered under the authority of the Collector of Impost, without payment of Duty,
except for any deficiency thereof, for the purpose of removal to another Warehouse in
ihe saine port, or to a Warehouse in some other port of this Province, under Bond to
the satisfaction of such Collector, or other regulation as the Board of1Revenue may make,
for the due arrival and re-warehousing of such Goods in such other Warehouse or at
such other iport, or for the paying or securing the Duties on such Goods thereat.

XIII ,iid be it further enacted, That all Goods which have been so wareboused,
sl°ating ot or re-warehoused in this Province, shal be duly cleared, either for Exportation or for
Warthme lome Consumption, within two years froa the day ofthe first Entry for the warehousing

thereni; and if any such Goods be not so cleared,'it shall be lawful for the Collector of
Impost, unless otherwise directed by the Board of R evenue, to cause the same Goods
to be sold, and the produce shall be applied, first to to the payment of Duties, next of
Warehouse [ent and other charges, and the surplus, if any, ýhall be paid to the Pro-
prietor.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That, upon the Entry outwards of any Goods, to be
°try o Et- Exported from the Warehouse, the person entering the same shail give security by

Goos to bc Bond, in such forim as shall be appointed, in treble the Colonial Duties of Impost on the
O.ported quantity of such Goods, with two sufficient sureties, to be approved of by the Collectorof

impost, that the sane shall be landed at the place for which they shall be entered out-
wards, or be otherwise accounted for, to the satisfaction of the Board of Revenue, or as
shall be prescribed by the Act relating to Goods exported.

XV. And be itfurther enacted, That if any:Goods lodged in any Warehouse, shall
be
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be bonafide sold, and upon such sale there shall have been a written agreement, signed
by the parties, or a written contract of sale made, and executed and delivered, by some
person legally authorised for and on behalf of the parties respectively. and the amount of
the price therein stipulated shall have been actually paid, or secured to be paid, bv the
purchaser, every such sale shall be valid, although such Goods shall remain in such
Warehouse; provided that a transfer of such Goods, according to such sale, shall have
been entered in a Book, to be kept for that purpose, by the Officer of the King's or
Special Warehouse, who is hereby required to keep such Book, and to enter such trans-
fers, with the dates thereof,,upon the application of the Owners of the Goods, and to
produce such Book upon demand made,

XVI. âanJ be it further enacted, That all Goods warehoused, shall, by or at the
charge of the Owner thereof, be stowed in such manner as that easy access may be had
thereto, under the penalty on such Owner of Five Pounds for every omission.

XVII. And be it/urther enacted, 'That if any Good warehoused shall, by or with the
sanction or authority of the Proprietor thereof, be fraudulently concealed in, or removed
from, the Warehouse, the saine shall be forfeited; and if any Proprietor or Importer of
any Goods warehoused, or any person. in bis employ, shall, by or with the sanction, au-
thority or knowledge, of such Proprietor or Importer, by any contrivance, fraudulently
open the Warehouse, or gain access to any Goods Warehoused, except in the presence
of the proper Officer acting in the execution of his duty, or shall fraudulently adulterate
any such Goods, or, by water or otherwise, reduce the strength, or increase the quanti-
!y, of any Spirits or other Liquors warehoused and subject to Colonial Impost Duties,
such Importer or Proprietor shall forfeit for every such offence the sum of One Hundred
Pounds.

XVIII. And be itfurther cnacted, That if any Goods entered to be Warehoused, or
entered to be delivered from the W arehouse, shall be lost or destroyed, by an unavoid-
able accident, either on ship board, or in the landing or shipping of the same, or in the
receiving into or delivering from the Warehouse, or if any such Goods shall be destroyed,
or, being Liquids, shall leak or evaporate while deposited iù any Warehouse, it shall be
lawful fbr the Board of Revenue, on (lue proof thereof, to remit or return the Colonial
Duties payable or paid on the quantity of such Goods so lost or destroyed ; Provided
always, that no abatement shall be made in respect of any deficiency in quantity of any
Spirits or Liquors, occasioned either by leakage, accident or natural evaporation, in any
Warehouse, or in respect of deficiency by wastage of any article whatsoever, unless the
the said Goods shall have been deposited in the Warehouse during six Calendar Months,
nor shall such abatement be made in cases where suspicion shall arise that part of such
Goods have been clandestinely conveyed away.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That il after any Goods shall have been duly enter-
ed and landed to be warehoused, and before the same shall have been actually deposited
in the Warehouse, the Importer shall further enter the same or any part thereof for
Home use, or for exportation, as fromn the Warehouse, the Goods so entered shall be
considered as virtually and constructively warehoused, although not actually deposited
in the Warehouse; and shahl and may be taken and delivered for Home use or for Ex-
portation as the case may be.

XX. And be il further enacted, That all Goods, landed and warehoused under this
Act, shall when so landed and warehoused, continue and be subject and liable to such
and the like claim for freight, in favor of the Master or Owner of the respective Ships or
Vessels, or of any other person or persons interested in the freight of the same, from and
out of which such Goods shahl be so landed, as such Goods respectively were subjeçt
and liable to, whilst the same were on board such ship or vessel, and before the landing
thereof.

XXI. ând be it further enacted, That in every case where Goods, charged with Co-
lonial Impost Duties, and also with Imperial Duties, shall be wareboused in a King's
Warehouse, under or in pursuance of the regulations prescribed by the said Act of the
Imperial Parliament, and the Owner or Importer of such Goods shall give to the Collec-
tor of Impost Security, in treble the amount of such Colonial Impost Outies, by a Bond
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with two sufficient Sureties by him to he approved, and of the like tenor in other re-

spects with the Bond entered into at the Custom-House on warehousing the same Goods,
then, and in every such case, the warehousing of such Goods in the King's Warebouse
shall be, to ail intents and purposes, a warehousing of the same under this Act, and such

and the like Entries, Certificates and Proceedings, shall, with respect to the Colonial

Impost Outies, be admitted by the Collector of Impost for the cancelling the warehous-

ing Bond by him taken, as under the said Imperial Act are required and prescribed, for
the cancelling of the Bond for the due'warehousing of the same Goods at the Cubtom-

iuse.
Gooda .utered XXII. Bnd be itfurgher enactedThat, upon Entry made for Home use of any Goods

a warehoused in any King's or Special Varehouse in this Province, the sane Goods shall
Daties in be liable to, and chargeable with, the Colonial Impost Duties in orce and payable upon
force forHorne Goods of the like nature imported from abroad at the date of such ntrv, and in the sane

manner as if such warehoused Goods had been then first imported into the Province, at
the date of such Entry from the Warehouse for Home use.

Act nv b. XXII. Jnd be it further enacted, That this present Act shall and may be altered or

altured or a amended by any other Act or Acts of the present Session of the General Assembly.
eaded XXIV. And be it /urther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until

the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year offOur Lord One Thousand
Elight Hundred and Thirty-five, and no longer.

CAP, XLVIL

,, ," An Act for regulatin the Importation of Goods.
WM. IV,C.8.i

(PASSED THE 16th DAY OF APRIL, 1834.)

7HEREA S, it'is expedient to revise and amnend the several Regulations relating to the-
Importation of Goods, and the collection of the Colonial Impost Duties, and to as-

similate, as far as may be practicable, such iegulations with the proceedings established
for the collection of Imperial Duties, under the Act of the Parliarnent of the Uniied
Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, passed in the Third and Fourth Year o! the
Reign of His lajesty King William the Fourth, and entitled, An Act to regulate the
Trade of the British Possessions abroad.-Jnd whereas, it is necessary t-hat the Officers
of the Colonial Revenue should not only have full cognizance of ail Ships conming into
any port of this Province, or approaching the coasts thereof, and of ail Goods on board
or which may have been on board such Ships, and of al Goods unladen from any Ship
in any part of this Province ; but also, that the regulations, respectiug the. Manifests,
Reports, E ntries, Permits and Securities, required with regard to such Sbips or Goods,
and the payment of Duties, should be set forth in a plain and distinct manner:

Ast in opera- I. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That upon, from
tien and ater the first day of April, in this Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-

dred and Thirty-four, this Act shail come into and be in operation.

*oodg Import- Il. ./nd be it further enacled, That all Goods subject to Colonial Inpost Duties, and
ad liablo to which have been, or shall be, imported or brought by Sea or Inland Navigation or Car-

riage into this Province, from any port or place abroad, beyond the Seas, or out of this
Province, or which, being so subject to Colonial Impost Duties, shall be carried and
transported, by Sea or by Land, from one port or place within this Province to any
other port or place within this Province, shall be and the same are hereby made liable
and subject to the several rules, restrictions, conditions, regulations, penalties and for-
feitures, in this Act contained, in respect to such Importation, and the payment or secu-
rity of tbe Duties thereon, or the Warehousing the same Goods.

atry orcodo 111. Andbe itfuriher enacted, That it shail be lawful for the Importer of any such
Goods, subject to Colonial Duties, at his option, on the Importation and. first entry

thereof,
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thereof, either to enter the said Goods for Home use, and then pay or secure the Duties
thereon, or otherwise to varehouse such Goods without payment of any Duty on the
first entry, and from the Warehouse to enter such Goods, or any part thereof, trom time
to time, for Home use or for Exportation, as to the Importer shall seem fit, but subject
nevertheless to the several rules, regulations, restrictions and conditions, in those res-
pects prescribed,

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That, if on the firsi entry of any such Goods, or on the Dutie net ex-
entry thereof from the Warehouse for Home use, the Colonial Impost Duties thereon, to eeding loi. te
be ascertained as hereinalter is provided, shall not exceed the sum of Ten Pounds, then bepaid dwa

-he said Duties shall be paid down by the Importer or person making the entry thereof,
before any permit shall be granted for the Goods contained in such entry,,but if the a-
mount of such Colonial Duties shall exceed the sum of len Pounds then the Importer
shall give Bond, with two sufficient Sureties, to be approved of by the Collector of Im-
post, in treble the Duties payable on such Goods, with a condition for paymient of the
said Duties by instalments, and in manner following, that is to say:-One iburth part of
said Duties in si. months, anotherfourth part in nine months, and the remaining half part
in twelve months, from the date ofsuch Bond, respectively, and suchBond shail be given
in the manner and form prescribed therefor by the Board of Revenue, and a Warrant of
Attorney shal also t.hen and there be executed by the same parties, and in the form by
the said Bond to be directed, for the confession of a Judgment for the amount of the said
Bond, in case default should happen to be made in payment of any instalment thereof;
Provided always, nevertheless, that ifthe said G oods mentioned in such entry shall be
subject to, and charged with, any Imperial Duties, and it shall, by writing utnder the band
of the proper Officer of His 3lajesty's Custoros, in any Port of this Province, be certified
that the said Imperial Duties have been paid at the Custom-House in this Province, then
the Collector of Impost shall retain such Certificate, and the amount so certified to be
paid shall deduct from the sum of Colonial Impost Duties charged on the Goods in such
entry contained, and require and take Bond with Sureties only for the residue of sucb
Duties, unless such residue amount to 'Ten I>ounds and no more, in which case the saane
is to be paid down as aforesaid; Provided also, that where Goods have been warehoused
above one year, then the Colonial Duties, if exceeding 'en Pounds, shall be payable,
one half in three months, and the other half in six months, from the date of the entry from
Varehouse, and the Bond shahl be made accordingly.

V. AndJbe it further enacted, That if the Importer of any such Goods shall think pro- Ey.rs..o.
per to make entry thereoffbr Warehouse, then, and without deduction from the amount for wa....
of the Colonial Duties on the Goods in such entry contained of any Imperial Duties to
which the same may be subject, the Importer of such Goods, instead of paying down or
securing the Colonial Duties, shal give Bond with two sufficient Sureties to be approved
of by the Collector ofimpost, in treble the Colonial Impost Duties payable on such Goods,
with a condition tor the safe depositing the said Goods in the Warehouse mentioned il
the said entry, and with such further conditions and stipulations as in respect to such
Bond is prescribed in the Act for Warehousing Goods, and such Bond shall otherwise
be made and executed as by the Board o! Revenue shall be ordained.

VI. And be iturther enacted, That no Goods shall be unladen from any Ship, arriv-
ing from parts beyond the Seas in any port or place within this Province, or from any Er**kim''h.k
Ship having on board articles chargeable with Colonial Impost Duties and arriving in any Ery

port in this Province, from any other port or place therein; nor shall bulk be broken, after
the arrival of such bhip within three leagues of the coasts of this Province, betbre due
report of such Ship and due entry oIsuch Goods shall have been made, and permit grant-
ed in manner hereinafter directed ; and that no goods shall be so unladen, except at such
times and places, and in such manner, and by such persons, and under the care 6f such
Officers, as is and are hereinafter directed, and that ail Goods not duly reported, or
which shall be unladen contrary hereto, shalf be forfeited : and if bulk be broken contrary
hereto the Master of such Ship shall forfeit the sum of Fifty Pounds ; and if, after the ar-
rival of any such Ship within îbree leagues-of the coast of this Province, any alteratioa
he made in the stowage of the Cargo of such Ship, so as to facilitate the unlading unlaw-

fiuly
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fully of any part of such cargo, or if any part be fraudulently or unnecessarily staved,
destroyed or thrown overboard, or any package be opened, such Ship shall be deemed
to have broken bulk. Provided always, that fresh Fish, Coin and Bullion, may be land-
ed without Report, Entry or Permit ; and that Goods, imported in any Ship stranded or
wrecked, and Goods in danger of being lost or spoiled, may be landed without Report,
Entry or Permit, until such Goods are safely deposited on sbore,

ere a quired V II. nd be it further enacted, That no Goods shallibe imported, into any part of
this Province from parts beyond the Seas, in any British Ship, unless the Master shall
have on board a Manifest of such Goods, made out and dated and signed by him at the
place or respective places where the same, or the different parts of the same, was or
were taken on board; and every such Manifest shall set forth the nane and tonnage of
the Ship, the name of the Mlaster, and of the place to which the Ship belongs, and ofthe
place or places where the Goods were taken on board respectively, and of the place or
places to which they are destined respectively ; and shall contain a particular account
and description of ail the packages on board, with the marks and numbers thereon, and
the sorts of Goods and different kinds of each sort contained therein, to the best of the
Master's knowledge, and of the particulars of such Goods as are stowed loose, and the
naies of the respective Shippers and Consignees, as far as the same can be known to
the M'aster, and to such particular account shall be subjoined a general account or re-
capitulation of the total nurnber of the packages of each sort, describing the same by their
usual nanes, or by such descriptions as the saine can best be known by, and the different
Goods, and also, the total quantities of the different Goo.ds stowed loose. Provided al-
ways, that it shall be lawful for the Board of evenue, or for any Collector of Impost
under their directions, to excuse the production of such Manifest in particular cases
and until a sufficient tume in the opinion ofthe said Board shall have elapsed, after the
publication of this Act, for making generally known the necessity for producing such
Manifest : And if any Goods shall be imported into this Province in any British Ship,
without such Manifest, (except in cases within the foregoing proviso)-or if any Goods
contained in such Manifest be not on board, the Miaster of such Ship shall forfeit the
sum of Fifty Pounds; unless any deficiency in the Goods nentioned in such Manifest
or any omission to insert any Goods therein, be satisfactorily explained and accounted
for by the said Master.

Manifest(o be VIII. /indbe it further enacted, That the Masterofevery Ship, required to have a
prodncad to Mianifest on board, shall (except in cases within the foregoing proviso) produce suchoflicers of' Co-
lgaiai r\ovenwu Manifcst to any Officer ofthe Colonial Revenue, who shail corne on board bis Ship, af-

ter her arrival within three leagues ofthe Coasts of tbis Province, and who shah demand
the saine for his Inspection ; and such Master shail also deliver, to any such Officer
who shall be the first to demand it, a true copy of such Manifest signed by the Master;
and thereupon, such Officer respectively shail notify, on such ïManifest, and on such
Copy. the date of the production of such Manifest, and of the receipt of such C opy, and
shall transmit such Copy to the Collector of Impost of the Port to which such Vessel is
first bound ; and shall return such Manifest to the Master : And il such Master shall
not in any case produce such Manifest, or dehiver such Copy, he shail forfeit the sumi of
Fifty Pounds:

iastrorves- IX. .Ind be it Iurther enacted, That the Master of any Ship, arriving from parts be-
alistgreportC

°° riyond the Seas, in any part of this Province, whether laden or in ballast, and the Mlaster
of every Ship, having en board articles chargeable with Colonial Impost Duties, and ar-
riving at any port of this Provinee frorm any other port within the sane, shall come di-
rectly, and before bulk be broken, to the Office of the Collector of Impost for the port
where he arrives, and there make a report in writing to the Collector of Impost or other
proper Officer of the arrival and voyage of such- Ship, stating her.naine, Country and
Tonnage, and if British, the port of Hegistry, the Name and Country of the Master,
and the number of the crew, and whether she be laden or in ballast, and if laden, the
marks, numbers and contents, of every package and parcel of Goods on board, and the
particulars of such Goods as are stowed loose, and where the sane were laden, and
where, and to whom consigned, and where any, and what Goods, if any, had been un-

laden
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laden during the voyage, as far as any of suh particularsece be known -to him, and in
such report it shall be further declared where, and i.,wha4çses s-c Ship.has braken
bulk in the course of ber voyage,.and whatptof brecargo, if any, is intended .for un-
portation at such port, and:wbat;is.intended for importation a;t another pqrt in thisjo-
vince, and what part,.if any, is intended for exportation.in such Ship1to parts bey t2 the
Sens, and what surplus stores, or: stock remai4 on board such Ship. And the Ilater

-shall further answer ail s.uch questions, concerning the Ship and the*Carg n theCrew
and the Voyage, as shall be demanded ofbim by such Officer ; and if ry Goods.be, un-
laden from any Ship before suh, .report be made, or if the Master fa.il to make sucha, re-
port, or make an untrue report, or do not truly answer thequestions demanded of hin,
he shall forfeit the sum of Fifty Plounds, and if any Goods be not reported such Goods
shall be forfeited.

X, Anld be it further ena.cted, That if the contents of any Package, so intended as ,a-
foresaid for exportation in the same Ship to paris beyondthe $eas,orto any oth.er eport Contentsof
in this Province, shall be reported by the Master as beirgj unknown to him, it sball be a rnet

lawful for the Officer of the Colonial Revenue to open and exarine .sich package on
board, or to bring the same on shore, or to the Warehouse for tbat. purppse.; and if tere
be found in such package any Goods, prohibited to be imported under the imperial Act,
such Goods shall be fo0rfeied.;, or if the Goods besuch as may be entered for jlome;use
the same sbail be chargeable with the Colonial Impos;t Duties, unless in either case the
Board of Ievenue, in consideration of the sort or quality.of ihe Goods, or the smajl rate
of Duty payable thereon, shal) see fit to order the same to be delivered for exportation.

X I. IInd be it further enacted, That the Master of every Ship, arrivingfrom parts.be-- Masters orVes-
yond the Seas, in any part of this Province,or arriving.vvith Goods on board chigeable so procure

with Colonial Impost Duties at any Port of this Province fron another port or place tIhere- BilsioLad-

of, shall, at: the time of making such report, deliver to the, Collector of Impost the Mani- ing, &c.
festof the Cargo of such Ship, where a Manifest is required. And if required by. such
Collector, shall produce to hii any Bill or Bills of Lading, or a true Copy thereof, for
any and every part of the Cargo laden on board, and .shall answer ail such questions re-
lating to the Ship, Cargo and Crew, and Voyage, as shailbe put to him .by such Collec-
tor. And in case of failure or refusai to produce such manifest or to answer such ques-
tions, or to answer them truly. or to.produce such 13il of Lading or Copy, or if such Ma-
nilèst or BiH1 of Lading or Copy be false, or if any Bill ofLading be uttered by any MIas- Underpea y

ter, and the Goods expressed therein shall not have been bona»fe.shipped on board such
Ship, or if any Bill of Lading uttered or produced by any Mlaster shallg ot baye been
signed by him, or by his authority, or, any such Copy sha:l not have been received,,or
made by him, previously to his leaving the place where the Goods expressed in such Sill
of Lading or Copy were shipped, then, and in every such case, such Master shal forfeit the
sum of Fifty Pounds.

XII. And be it furiher enacted, That if any part of the Cargo of,any S'hip, for which PortionofrCor-
a Manifest is required, be reported for importation at some other port in this Vroyncýe, go to be landed
the Collector of 1mpost, for the port.at which some part of the Cargo has-been deliveed, "rinoer orts

shall notify such .delivery on the Manifest, and return the same to the MNasterof such
Ship. " hticea S1

XIII. zd be iHIurther enacted, That in case any Ship shal:larrive at:any port ofthis Live Stock or
Province, having Uve Stock orother perishable articles on the deck of such vessel, after pishable Ar-
the hours of transacting business at,the Office of Impost there are passed,.it shalJ and may
be lawful for the Collector of Impost,.the Guager oreither of the Tide-waiters, to per-
mit aud suffer the Masterithereof to unJade the Live Stock and other perishable articles
before rendering the account orreport hereinbe(ore required, t:be made and rendered,
and suchreport.shall be madeas soon as may.beafter the next.opening of.tîbe Offlce, un-
der the same penalty as if no report were:made.,

XIV. .and be it;further enacted, That it shall be lawful.for the properOfficers ofthe poweis of0ro-
Colonial lievenue-t.o board any Ship arriving at any port or ,place in this. eroyince, and cer. orcoloni-

freelyto-stay;on board unitil al the Goods ladea thereiashall have bee 4Aly deliv.ered
fçomethe sante; and such Officers shall bave,.free.access to exery part-of the: Ship, with

Ccec power
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power to fasten down R atch-ways (the forecastie excepted) and to mark:anV Goods be-
fore-landing, and to lock up, seal, mark or otherw'ise to secure, any Goods on board such
Ship, and if any place, or any Box or Chest be locked, and the keys be withheld, such
Officers, if thev be of the degree of Collecior of impost, Guager or Weigher, may open
any such place, Box or Chest, in the best mannerin their power, and if such Officers be
under that degree, they shall send for their Superior Officer who may open or cause to be
opened any such place, box or chest, in the best manner in bis power, and if any Goods
be found concealed on board any such ship they shall be forfeited. And if the Oflicers
shall place any lock, mark or seal upon any Goods on hoard, and such lock, mark or seal
be wilfullv opened, altered or broken, before due delivery of such Goods, or if any such
Goods be secretly conveyed away, or if the Hiatch-ways, after being fistened down by the
Officer, be opened or broken by the Master, or by any person with bis assent or by his
authority, the said Mlaster ofsuch Ship shall forfeit Fifty Pounds.

Entry orGoods XV. Alnd be it /urther enacted, That whenever report shall be made in manner afore-
which are to said, ihat part of the Goods reported are intended to be landed in the place where such
be landed report is made, and anther part thereof to be carried in the same Ship to some other

port or ports within this Province, or to be exported from the same into parts beyond the
Seas, then entry inwards shail, at such first port of arrivai, be made of those Goods only
which are designed to be there landedi; and such proceedings shall be had a-nd taken with
and in respect of the Goods so landed at such first port o.f arrivai, as are hereinafter pre-
scribed, for ascertaining and securing the Duties payable thereon, and for warehousing
such Goods ; and entry out wards coastwise shall also be made of such Goods as are in-
tended to be carried in the same Vessel to some other port or ports in the Province:.
and, on arrivai at such second or other ports, such and the like proceedings shaHl
be adopted, with respect to the Goods there to be landed, and the Duties thereon as are
bereiri before directed to be had in respect ofthe Goods landed at the first port.and the
Duties thereon. But if, at the first, second or other port of arrivai, the residue of the-
Goods on board shall be designed to be shipped out of the Province to parts beyond the
Seas, then Entry outwards for Exportation shall be made of such Goods; and the Rega-
lations with respect to the Exportation of Dutiable Articles shall respectively attach
thereto.

XVI. Andbe it further enrzctled, That no Goods shall be unladen, or water-borne to
land ds behe unladen, from any Ship in any part of this Province, until due entry (except in the cae
withnut Entry of Goods charged with duty accordinge to the weight, tale, guage or measure thereof,)
andPermit, ec shall have been made of such Goods, and Permit granted for the unlading of the same,

and that no Goods shall be so uniaden or water-borne to be unladen, except at some
place at which an Officer of the Colonial Revenue is appointed to attend the unlading of
Goods, or at some place for which a Permit shall be granted by the,(ollector of Impost
for the unlading of such Gouds, and that no Goods shahl be so unladen, except in the
presence or with the permission ini writing of the proper Officer; Parovided always, that
it shall be lawful for the Board of Revenue to make and appoint such other regulations,
for -the carrying coastwise of any Goods, as to them shail appear expedient. And that
ail Goods unladen, or water-borne to be unladen, contrary to the regulations, of this Act,
or contrary to any regulations so made and appointed, shall be forfeired.

XV11. 3nd be it lurther enacted,. That in ail cases where Impost Duties,. imposed by
takenofGooJ. any Act for granting Colonial- Duties, upon Goods brought. into thisProvince, are charg-
Jhuded ed according to the weight, tale, guage or measure thereof, then-immediately upon the

Report of the Ship and Cargo being made as herein before· prescribedi the Coliector of
Impost for the Port, into which such Goods- are imported shail. grant to the- Importer or
Master a Permit to break bulk and to unlade the same Goods, or such, part thereof as are
designed to be unladen in such Port, and to-land the same at such wharf or place as shall
be most convenient to such Importer for the landing thereof, and, as soon as- the said
Goods have been landed, shall forthwiih cause the same to be weighed, counted, guaged,
or measured according as the Duties are charged thereon, respectively, and. shall4also
cause to be marked, on the heads of a]l Cas-ks or Packages containing Spirituous Liquors,,
the name of the -Country, Island or place, whence t.he same shall have been.brought to.-

gether
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gether with the-contents of such Casks, 'and the-Guager's Sir-name, or such other names
or marks asthe Board of Revenue shall direct,:and shall cause a Return in writing, of
the contents-of each Cask or Package, so weighed, counted, guaged or measured, with
proper references to the number and marks thereofrespectively, to be -nade out in du-
plicate to. be signed hy the Guager and Weigher of the Port, or other person executing
the duties of that Office, and filed in the Office of the said Collector, and thereupon, the
Importer of the said Goods shall make entry thereof as in this Act is directed. And if
any such Goods, so chargeable with Duty according to the weight, tale, guage or measure
thereof, shall be removed or carried away from the place named in the landing Permit, RemovaiPer-
without a removal Permit having been first granted for such removal, or before such iit
Goods shall bave been duly guaged, weighed or counted, under the directions of the pro-
per Officer of the Colonial Revenue, and (lue entry made thereof, a'nd the Duties thereon
paid or secured, or entry made for Warehousing the saie as hereinafter mentioned, such
Goods shall be forfeited and the Master ofsuch Vessel shall forfeit and pay a penalty of
Fifty Pounds.

XVIII. Andbe il further enacted, That therperson entering any Goods inwards (whe- nils orEntry
ther for payment or security of Duty-or to be warehoused upon the first perfect entry "o be frnishied

thereof, or for the payment of Duty upon the taking out of the Warehouse, or whether
such Goods be free of Duty)-shall deliver ro the Collector of Impost or other proper
Officer a bil of the entry ofsuch Goods, fairly written in wprds at length, containing the
name of the Importer and of the Sh.ip, and of the Master, and of the place from which the
Goods were brought, and of the place within the Port where the Goods arc to be unla-
den; and the description and situation of the Warehouse if the Goods are to be warehous-
ed ; and the name of the person in whose name the Goods are to be entered ; with the
particulars of the quality and quantity of the Goods ; and the Packages containing the
saie, and the marks and numbers on the Packages; and setting forth whether such
Goods be the produce of the British Possessions in America or not: and such person shall
at the sanie time, at his option, either pay down ail Duties due upon the said Goods if the
same shall not exceed the sum of'Ten Pounds, or give such Security for the payment of
the said Duties as is herein before described, or shall enter such Goods to be warehoused
according to the regulations from time to time in force for the warehousing of Goods : and
the Collector or other proper Officer shail thereupon grant his Permit for the unlading
such Goods; unless the sanie, being Goods chargeable with Duties according to the
weighr, tale, guage or measure thereof, have been previously landed.

XIX. And be il further enacted, That the person making such Entry shall also de-
liver., at the saie time, two or more duplicates, as the case may require of such entry, in 0 E Udi

which ail sums and numbers may be expressed in figures; and the particulars to be con-
tained in such Bill shall be written and arranged in such form and manner, and the num-
ber ofsuch duplicates shal be such as the Collector of Impost shall require :-and such
Bill of Entry, being duly signed by the Collector of Impost, and transmitted tothe Land-
iig Tide Waiter,, shall be the W arrant to him for the landing or delivery ofsuch Goods. Fraudin l½ry

XX. And be it furiher enacted, That every person, not being the Master of the im-
porting Ship, who.shall fraudulently make, or cause to be made,. any sucb entry inwards
ofany Goods, not being duly authorised thereto by the Proprietor or Consignee of such
Goods, shahl for every such offence forfeit the sum of Fifty Pounds.

XXI. And be itfurther enacted, That it shal be iawful for any persod to- abandon atiy Gn may ho
whole package ofGoods4 eharged with Colonial Dutiesý to the Collector of Impost for the abanioned fer
Colonial Dutîiescharged upon and payable in respect of sucb whole package, without be. )utiei

ing liable for any Duty upont the same, and every package so abandoned shall be describ-
ed in a written notice to be given to the Collector of Irnpost. of such abandonment ;-and
thereupon at such time and in such nanner and under such regulations, as the Board of
Revenue shall prescribe, shall be sold by public auction ;-and, after payment of the at-
tendant charges, the Duties shall be paid out of the proceeds, and the residue be paid into
the Treasury.

XXI. And be itfuriher enacted, That no entry, nor any permit for the landing of any Entrios to eor-
Goods, or for the taking of any-Goods out -of any Warehouse, shall be deemed valid, un. ie"

less
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less the particulars of the Goods and Packages in such entry shall correspond with the
particulars of the Goods and Packages, purporting to be the saine in the teport of the
Ship and in the Manifest, where a Manifest, is required, and in the Certificate or other
Document, where any is required, by which the Importation or Entry otsuch Goods is
authorised; nor unless the Goods shahl have been properly described in such entry by
the denominations, and with the characters and circumstances according to which such
Goods are charged with Duty or nay be imported ; and any Goods taken or delivered
out of any Ship, or out of any Warehouse, by îirtue otany Entry or Permit, not corres-
pon- or agreeing rin al such respects, or not properly describing the same, shail be
deemed to be Goods landed or taken without due entry thereof ard shall be torfeited.

XXIII. Ind be it further enacted, That if the Goods in such entry be charged to pay
Goods charged duty according to the number, measure or weight thereof, such number, measure or weight
by incasure or shal be statec in the entry, and if the Goods in such entry be charged to pay duty ac.

weigh cording to the value thereof, such value shall be stated in the entry, and shall be affirm-
ed by the declaration of the importer or his knovn Agent, written upon the entry and
attested by his signature as hereinafter mentioned, and if any person make such declara-
ion, not being the Importer or Proprietor of such Goods, nor his Agent duly authorised
by him, nor the Master, such person shail forfeit the sum of Fifty Pounds.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That if the Importer of any Goods, or his Agent,
(,a oS were after full conferences with him, shall make and subsribe a declaration before the Collec-
perfvct entry tor of Impost or other proper Officer, that he cannot, for want of full information, make
cannotbeinado perfect entry thereof, it shall be lawful for the Collector to receive an entry by Bill of

Sight, for the packages or parcels of such Goods, by the best description which can be
given, and to grant a permit thereupon, in order that the saine may be landed and secur-
ed to the satisfaction of the Officer of the Colonial Revenue, and at the expense of the
Importer, and may be seen and examined by such Importer in the presence of the proper
Officers, and within three days alter the Goods shall have been so landed, the Importer
sha roake a perfect entry thereof, and pay down ail Dutips due thereon, or secure the
same as before prescribed, or enter the same to be warehoused ; and -in default of such
entry, such Goocs shall be taken to the King's or Special Warehouse, and if the Im-
porter shall not, within one nonth after such landing, make perfect entry of such Goods,
or give the Bond for warehousing tue same, or pay or -secure the Duties due thereon, to-
gether with charges of removal and Warehouse rent, such Goods shail be sold for the
payment thereof; and the overplus, if any, shal be paid to the Proprietor of the Goods.
-o XXV. and be itfurther enacted, That in ail cases where Impost Duties, imposed by

importer as to any Act for granting Colonial Duties upon the Importation of Goods into this Province,
qaIue of°Gooda are charged, not according to the weight, tale, guage or measure, but according to the

value thereof, such value shall be ascertained by the Declaration of the Importer of such
Articles, or bis known Agent, in manner and form following, tliat is to say:

"1 A. 13. do hereby declare, that the Articles mentioned in the entry and con-
tained in the Packages, (here specifying the several Packages, and describ.-
ing the several marks and numbers, as the case may be,) are of tbev alue of

Witness my hand the day of
A. B.

The above Declaration signed the day of in the presenceof
C, D. Collector, (or other principal Officer): which Declaration shall be vritten on the
Bill of Etntry of such Articles, and shall be subscribed with the hand of the Importer
thereof, or bis known Agent, in the presence of the Collector, or other principal Officer
of the Colonial Revenue, at the port of Importation t Provided, that if, upon view and
examination of such Articles by the proper Officer of the Colonial Ievenue, it .shall ap-
pear to him that the said Articles are not valued according. to the true price or value
thereof, and according to the true intent and meaning of this Act, then, and in such case,
the Importer or his known Agent shall be required to declare on oath, before the Çol-
lector of Impost, what is the Invoice price of such Articles, and that he verily believes
such Invoice price is thecurrernt value of the Articles at the place trom whence the said
Articles were imported, and such Invoice price shall be deemed to be the value of the

A rticles,
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Articles, in lieu of the value so declared by the Importer or his known Agent, and upon
which the Colonial Impost Duties shall be charged and paid ; Provided also, that it i
shall appear to the Collector of Impost or other proper Officer that such Articles have
been Invoiced below the real and true value thereof, at the place from whence the sanie
were imported, or if the Invoice price is not known, the Articles shall,in such case, be ex-
anined by two competent persons, to benominated and appointed by the Board of Heve-
nue, or Collector cf Impost, and such persons shall declare, on Oath, before the Collec-
tor or other proper Officer, what is the true and real value of such Articles ; and the
value so declared on the Oaths of such persons shall be deemed to bethe true and real
value of such Articles, and upon which the Colonial Impost Duties imposed shali be
charged and paid; Procided always, that if'such articles be charged with Imperial Ou-
ties, and have been valued according to the provisions of the Imperial Act, such valua-
tion shall be accepted as the true value for paying or securing the· Colonial impost Du-
ties thereon.

XXVI. And be itJurther enacted, 'That if the Importer of such Articles shall refuse Jhpters

to pay or secure the Colonial Impost Duties thereon, it shall and may be lawful for the r p

Collector or other Officer of the Colonial Revenue, where such Articles shall be import- "Deie
ed, and he is hereby required to take and secure the same, with the casks or other pack-
age thereof, and to cause the same to be publicly sold, within the space of twenty days
at the niost, after such refusal made ; and at such time and place as such Officer shalh,
by four or more days public notice, appoint for that purpose, which articles shall be sold
to the best bidder; and the money arising from the sale thereof shall be applied, in the
first place in payment of the said Duties, !ogeiher with the charges that shall have been
occasioried by the said sale, and the overplus, if any, shall be paid to such Importer or
Proprietor, or any other person authorised to receive the same.

XXV Il. e3nd be itfurther enacted, That every Importer of any Goods shall, within
twenty days after the arrivai oft'he Importing Ship-(the sameGoods not being intend'pun
ed for Exportation in the same Ship to parts beyond the Seas,) make due entry inwards G.aio ' '
of such Goods and land the same ; and in default of such entry and landing, it shali be
lawful for the Officers of the Colonial Duties to convey such Goods to the King's or
some Special Warehouse ;-and if the Duties due upon such· Goods-be not paid or se-
cured within three months after such twenty days shall have expired, together with ail
charges of removal and warehouse rent, or if the said Goods be not duly entered and
warehoused, the sane·shall be sold, and the produce thereof shall be applied, first to
the payment- of freight and charges, next of Duties, and the overplus, if any, shall be / Z,
paid to the proprietor of the Goods. lu X

XXVIII. And be it/iirther enacted, That thevalue of Goods, not chargeable with
Colonial Duties according to the number, measure or veight thereof, which have been
or shall be brought into this Province, under the denomination of Prize Goods, or which
shall be sold therein, by order of any Court of Vice Admiralty, or Instance Court, or wrcck
which have or shall hereafter become forfeit to Ilis Majesty, ou account of ilhegal im-
portation, or of other causes whatsoever ; and also the value of all such Goods which
shall be derelict, jetsani, flotsam or wreck, or landed or savedt from any ship wrecked,
stranded or lost, not having been first landed in any other place beyond the seas ; shall,
if the value thereof cannot be ascertained by the means aforesaid, be ascertainedt by the
gross price at which the same shall have been sold at Public Auction ;- and tbat ail such
Goods, whether so charged to py Dutv according to the value to beproduced as afore-
said, or charged accordirig to the number, measure or weight thereof, shall be fairly and
openly exposed to sale, and sold by way of Public Auction within two years· from the
Imporiation thereof, and afier due notice of the time and place of such Sale, given by
the person charged with such Sale, to the Collector of Impost foi the Port where· the
sane shall be held ; arrd the·respective purchasers- of ail such Articles shall, be consi-
dered the bonafide Importers thereof' for the payment or security of the Colonial Duties
thereon, and-shall make payment of, or give security for, the Colonial Duties thereon.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That whei any package or parcel shall have been oncI
landedby Bill of Sight, and any Goods or other things'shall be foûnd in such package or ed in New

Dddd parcel °r 5j
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parcel, concealed in any way, or packed with intent to deceive the Oflicers of the Colo-
nial Revenue, as well all such Goods and other things as the package or parcel in which
they are found, and all other things contained in such parcel shall be forfeited.

maniaged XXX. Andt be it further enacted, That if any Goods which are charged with Colo-
Goodi nial Duties according to the number, measure, weight or tale thereof, (except certain

Goods hereinafter mentioned,)shall receive damage during the voyage, an abatement of
such Duties shall be allowed in proportion to the damage so received : Provided proof be
made to the satisfaction of the Board of Revenue, or of any Officer of the Colonial Re-
'renue acting therein, under their direction, that such damage was received after the Goods
were shipped abroad in the Ship importing the same, and before they were landed ; and
provided, claim to such abatement of Duties be made at the time of the first examination..
of such Goods.

Abatement XXXI. And be it further enacted, That the Officers of the Colonial Revenue shall
clained on di- thereupon examine such Goods with reference to such damage, and may state the pro-
m.od oodu portion of damage which, in their opinion, such Goods have so received, and may make a
xniRed proportionate abatement of Duties:-but, if such Officers be incompetent to estimate such

damage, or if the Importer be not satisfied with the abatement made by them, the (ol-
lector of Impost shall choose two indifferent Merchants, experienced in the nature and
value of such Goods, who shall examine the same, and shall make and subscribe a decla-
ration, stating in what proportion, according to their judgment, such Goods are lessened
in their value by reason of such damage: and thereon the Collector of Impost may maké
an abatement of the Duties, according to the proportion ofdamage so declared by such

lerchants.
XXX I. Provided aclways, and be itfurther enacted, That no abatement of Duties

?rovigo shall be made on account of any damage received by any sorts of Goods charged with
Duty according to the weight, measure, guage or tale thereof, respectivelv.

XXXIII. Jind be it further enacted, That the surplus Stores of every Ship, arriving
from parts beyond the Seas in this Province, shall be subject to the same Duties, and

Srplus stores t same prohibitions, restrictions and regulations, as the like sorts of Goods shall be
subject to when imported by way of Merchandize. But, if it shall appear to the Col-
lector of Impost that the quantity or description of such Stores is not excessive or un-
suitable, under al) the circumstances of the voyage, it shall be lawful for him to permit
sucb surplus Stores to be entered for the private use of the Master or owner of such
Ship, or any Passenger therein, to whom such surplus Stores may belong, on payment
of the proper Duties, or to be warehoused for the future use of such Ship, although the
same could not be legally Imported by way of Merebandize,

XXXIV, Jnd be it further enacted, That no Goods shall be imported into this Pro-
Goods must bc vince, as being imported from the United Kingdom. or from any other British Possession,
statec inCook- (if any advantage attach to such distinction,) unless such Goods appear, upon the Cock-
"" ets, or other proper documents for the same, to have been duly cleared outwards at the

Port of Exportation in the United Kingdom, or in such other British Possession ; nor
unless the ground upon which such advantage be claimed be stated in such Cocket or
Document.

Proof that XXXV. and be ilfurther enacted, That no Goods shal1, upon the Importation into
Goods ao cri. this Province, be deemed to be of the Growth, Production or Manufiacture of the United
tish Kingdom, or of any British Possession in America, unless imported from the United

Kingdom, or from some British Possession in America, or unless satisfactory proofbe
given that such Goods are of British Grovth, Production or Manufacture.

Cape z Gcod XXXVI. Andbe itjurther enactec, That, in ail Trade with this Province, the Cape
HapfG of Good Hope and the Territories and Dependencies thereof, shall be deemed to be

within the limits of the East India Company's Charter.
.io XXXVII. Andbe it further enacted, That ail Goods, Wares and Merchandize, the

G om prowth, Produce or Manufacture of the Island of Mauritius, and ail Goods, Wares and
Merchandize, which, having been imported into the said Island of Mauritius, shall be

/i imported from thence into this Province, shall be liable, upon suvb Importation, to the
f like Colonial Impost Duties, and no others, as Goods, W ares and Merchandize, of the

Growth,
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Growth, Production, or Manufacture of the British Possessions in America, will be sub-
ject to when imported into this Province,

XXXViii. And be it further enacted, That no Goods, Wares and Merchandize, of soodsimpart-
the Growth, Production or Manufacture, of any British Possession not in America, nor ed rromrBi-
within the limits of the East India Company's Charter, shall, on Importation into this ti°h Posse''ion

Province, be charged with the Colonial Impost Duties, applicable to Goods not of the
British Possessions in America, and in the fourth column of the Table of Duties contain-
ed, unless the same Goods, W ares and Merchandize, shall be subject to, and charged
with, the Imperial Duties.
~ XXXIX. And be it further enacted, That in ail cases where Goods are manufactur- Goods com-

ed, or composed of two or more different kinds of materials, and the rate of Colonial enkindr o-

Duty wherewith such Goods are charged according to the value, would be higher, if the Maierials

same were rated on one niaterial rather than the other, then, and in every such case,
and with respect to all articles or things so formed of substances differently charged with
duty, the same Goods and articles shall be rated and charged with the highest Duty,
which any or either of such component parts or miaterials is subject to, or chargeable
vith; and if any doubt should occur, with respect to the mode of charging or computing

such duty on articles of that nature, the Collector oflmpost shall, and be is bereby re-
quired to, charge the duty thereon, in the same manner as the same Goods, if liable to
any Imperial Duties, would be therewith charged att he Custom-House.

XL. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful to bring or Import, by Land Goodrsimport-
or Inland Navigation, into this Province lrom any adjacent British Colony, any Goods cdfrom an ad-

which might be imported by Sea, and s> to bring or Import such Goods in.the Vessels, Co"Briish
Boats or Carriages ofsuch Colony; and that the Colonial Outies imposed thereon shall
be ascertained, levied and recovered, for and upon ail Goods so brought or imported, in
the same manner, and by the same means, and under the same rules, regulations, penal-
ties, restrictions and forfeitures, as the Duties on the like Goods Imported by Sea may
and can be ascertained, levied or recovered, as far as the same are applicable; and, if any
Goods shall be brought or imported contrary hereto, or if any Goods so brought or im-
ported shall be removed from the station or place appointed for the examination of such
Goods, by the Officers of the Colonial Revenue, before ail Duties payable thereon shall
have been paid or secured, such Goods shall be forteited, together with the Vesse], boat
or Carriage, and the lorses or other Cattle, in or by which such Goods shahl have been
so Imported or brought, or so removed.

X LÎ L.fnd for preventing frauds on the Revenue, be it enacted, That no Ship, enter- Vosselsner.
tering the Gut of Annapolis, shall pass the Town Plot of Digby to u. lade at Bear River, ing Gut of^n-
or Moose River, or the creeks in the lower part of the Townsbip o Granville, or any "apoli
other place or places between the Town Plot of Digby aforesaid and the Town Plot of
Annapolis, until the Master of such Vessel and Importer of the Goods on board respec-
tively shall have made a Report and Entry, with the Collector ofImpost in the Town of
Digby, in the manner hereinbefore directed, of the whole Dutiable Articles on board such
Ship, and shall have paid or secured the Colonial Impost Duties on such Goods, nor shall
any Ship, entering the Gut of Annapolis aforesaid, pass the Town Plot cf Annapolis to
unlade at any place or places,(further up the said River, or to the Northward or Eastward
of the said Town Plot of Annapolis, until such Report and Entry as aforesaid shall have
been made as aforesaid, with the Collector of Impost in the Town of Annapolis, of the
whole Dutiable Articles on board such Ship, and until ail the Colonial Impost Duties on
such Goods shall have been paid or secured according to the Provisions of this Act, un-
der the Penalty of Fifty Pounds for every such offence, to be paid by the Master of such
Ship or Vessel.

And whereas, Ships bound to this Province, are oftentimes obliged by stress of weather, Preamble
or other sufficient causes, to enter some one of its Ports, and such Ships may have on
board Goods subject to Colonial Daties, which Goods it may be necessary to unlade, in
in order to repair such Ships, and enable them afterwards to proceed on their intended
voyage:

XLII. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Collector of ves..in dia-
Impost t®"
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Impost, for the Port in which any such Ship may arrive, from the causes aforesaid, upon
application to him by the Master or Agent thereof, to permit such Master or Agent to
unlade al] such Dutiable Articles, and to deposit and store the same in the Custody of
the said Collector, and in some suitable Warehouse; and such Collector shall cause to
be taken an exact account of the packages in which such Goods are contained, and o
the contents of each package-and a correct entry of such cargo shall be duly made by
such Master or Agent in manner before meutioned. And ail the said Goods shall re-
main in the custody of the Collector, until such Ship shall have been put in a condition
to receive the same on board again, and be ready for Sea: and upon payment of Store'
rent, and ail other reasonable charges that nay have been incurred by the unlading and
storing the whole or any part ofsuch Goods, the said Collector is hereby required to de-
liver up the same to the said Master or Agent, tu be exported from the Province, but
under the same security, regulations, restrictions and conditions, as if such Goods had
originally been duly imported into this Province: and the same Gonds shall not be sub-
ject to any Colonial Impost Duties. Provided always, that no such person as aforesaid
shall be entitled to the benefit of the exemption contained in this Clause who shall be
proved to have sold ary of the said Goods, other than and except such part thereof as
may be necessary for defraying the expense of the repairs and charges incnrred in respect
of such Ship, and except also, such parts of such cargo as have been permitted to-be sold
for that purpose by the Board of Revenue; .And providedalways, that if any part of the
said Goods shall be sold for the payment of the repairs and other necessary charges that
nay arise, in refitting any such Ship for the prosecution of her intended voyage, the·

Goods sold shall be subject to, and pay, the Colonial Duties chargeable thereon, and
the same Goods shall either be entered to be Warehoused, or the Duties shall be paid
or secured in the manner herein before provided, and by the purchaser thereof.

,g a XLII. And be it.further enacted, TIJhat it shall be lawful for the Owner or Salvor,
ed and paid by of any property saved from Sea, and liable to the payment of Colonial Impost Duties,

De orseeds and in respect of which Property any suni shall have been awarded under any Law ir.
force at the time, or in respect ofwhich any sum shall have been paid, or agreed to have
been paid, by the owner thereof or his Agent, to the Salvors, to defray the Salvage of
the sane, to sell so much of the property so saved as will be sufficient to defray the ex-
pense of the Salvage so z-warded, or such other sum so-paid or agreed to be paid, and
that upon the production of an award made in execution of any such Law to the Board
of Revenue, or upon proof to the satisfaction of ihe Board, that such sun of noney has
been paid or has been agreed to be paid, the said Board are hereby empowered and re-
quired to allow the Sale of such Property as aforesaid,free Irom the payment of ail Du-
ties, to the amount of such Som so awarded, paid or agreed to be paid, or to the amount
ofsuch other sun as to the said Board shall seerm just and reasonable.

Persons inpos- XLIV. ând be it juriher enacted, That if any person shail have possession of any
ess"on ofship- Goods, derelict, flotsani, jetsam or wreck, brought or coming into any part of this Pro-wreclked Goods o

vinee, and which shall be subject to any Colonial Duties, and either on land or within
any port of this Province, and shall not give notice ihereof to the nearest Officer of the
Colonial Bevenue, immediately after such Possession, or without unnecessary delay, or
shall not, on demand, pay or secure the Duties thereon, or deliver the same tothe proper
Officer of the Colonial Revenue, such person shall forfeit the sum of Fifty Pounds. And
if any person shall remove or alter, in quality or quantitv, any such Goods, or shall in-
necessarily open or alter any package contairning any sucb Goods, orshall cause any such
act to be done, or assist therein, before such Goods shall be deposited in sorne Ware-
house, in the Custody of the Officers ef the Colonial Fevenue, every such person -shall
forfeit the sum of Fifty Pounds, and in default of the payment of the Colonial Duties on
such Goods, within eighteen months fror the time when the same were so deposited; the
same may be sold in like manner, and for the like purposes, as Goods imported may in
such default be sold; Prorided always, that any person, having by law just claim to
such Goods, or haviDg possession of the same, shall be at liberty to retain the saie in his
own Custody, giving iond, with two sufficient Sureties to be approved by the Collector
of Impost, in treble the value of such Goods, for the payment of the Duties thereon, at

the.
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the end of one year and one day, or to deliver such Goods to the proper Officer of the
Colonial Revenue, in the same state and condition as the same were in at the time of tak-
ing possessionthereof.

XLV. Provided always, ancd be il further enacted, That nothing in the next pre- rovisa
ceding Section contained shall extend to Goods derelict, jetsam, flotsam or wreck, in the
custody or under the management of any Commissioner for the tirne being of the Isle of
Sable.
. And whereas, Gonds, not being of the Growth, Production, or Manufacture of the
United Kingdom, or of the British Possessions in America, are subject to certain Im-
perial Duties, payable at His Majesty's Custom House

XLVl. Be it therefore enacted, That no Goods, wbich are subject to such Imperial Foreign Goods

Duties. shall be entered inwards or outwards, with any Collector of Impost, until such "" t"

Goods shall have.first been duly entered with the proper Officers of His Majesty's Cus- tobe entered

toms, and a warrant by them granted for the delivery thereof, absolutely on payment of iot custom

Duties, or to be Wareboused, or for exportation, as the case may be ; nor until a du-
plicate copy of the entry inwards, either for warehouse, or for home use, or outwards for
exportation, made ofsuch Goods at the Custom House, and also the warrant for the
same Goods, under the hands of the proper Officer of the Customs, shall be produced to
-the Collector of Excise ; nor unless the Bill of Entry, made for such Goods at the Of-
fice of Impost, shall correspond in ail particulars with the Bill of Entry made thereof at
the Custom House; nor unless such Bill of Entry shall be made induplicate, and ex-
hibit, in separate columns, the amount of Imperial Duties and of Colonial'Duties, where-
with such Goods are chargeable ; nor unless, where the Imperial Duties have been

paid, the-payment thereof shall be certified on such duplicate Bills of Entry by the pro-
per Officers of the Customs. And in ail cases Goods subject to Imperial Duties, in the
Custody or care of the Officers of the Customs, shall be deemed and taken 'to be in the
Custody of the Officers of the Colonial Revenue, for the purposes of such IReyenue, and
the Acts relating thereto, and shall not be taken out of the Custody of the Officers of
the Customs ; but if not in their Custody shall be delivered to such Officers of the Cus-
toms.

XLVII, .nd beit further enacted, That no Goods whatever, (except articles here- la°dse
in before allowed to be landed without permit) shahl be unshipped, from anyShip arriving time

lrom parts beyond the Seas, or arriving coastwise with Goods subject to Colonial Duties,
or be landed or put on shore, but only on days not being Sundays or Holidays, and in
the day time, and between such hours as the Board ot Revenue shall appoint; nor shail
any Goods, except as aforesaid, be so unshipped or .landed, unless in' the presence or
with the authority of the proper Officer of the Revenue, and at the place expressed in
the permit for landing, and that no Goods, except as aforesaid, after having been unship-
ped, shall be transbipped ; or after having been put into any Boat or Craft to be landed,
shall be removed into any other Boat or Craft previously to their being duly landed,
without the permission or authority of the proper Officer of the Colonial Revenu.

XLVIII. AInd be it further enacted, That the unshipping, carrying and landing of Expenses at-

.all Goods, and the bringing the same to the proper place after landing for examination, mination of

or for weighing or guaging, arid the putting the -same into the Scales, and the taking the 4°d
sare out of and from the :cales after weighing, shahl be performed by or at the expense
ofth Importer.

XLIX. dnd be it further enacted, That this present Act may be altered or amended Actmayboal-

by any Act or Acts of the present Session of the General Assembly. tered,e alc.

L. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the Continuation

Thirty-first day of March,.which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight ofAct
Hundred and l'hirty-five, and no longer.

CA P.Eeee
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CAP, XLVII10

Continued by An Act concerning Goods Exported, and for granting
5wm.IV, Drawbacks.

(PASSED THE 16th DAY OF APRIL, 1834.)

rrearube WBEREJS, it is expedient to revise and amend the regulations heretofore in force-
relating to the Exportation of Goods from this Province,,and to the Drawback or

Allowance of Colonial Impost Duties on Articles exported, or otherwise freed or ex-
empted from Duty-and, as far as may be practicable, such regulations, so far as they
relate to Goods exported, to assimilate to the provisions fbr exportation, contained in the
Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the Third and Fourth Year of the Reign of
His Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act to-regulate the Trade of the
British Possessions Abroad:

Act in opera- I. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and assembly, That upon, from
ti°n and after the first day of April, in this present Year offOur Lord Une Thousand Eight

Hundred and Thirty-four, this Act shall come into and be in operation.
Entries out- , 1. dnd be il further eacted', 'hat the Master ofevery Ship bound from any port of
"vd this Province shall, before any Goods be laden therein, deliver to the Collector of impost,

or other proper Ofdicer, an Entry Outwards, under his hand, ofthe destination of such
Ship, stating her name, country and tonnage, and, if British, the port of registry, the nanie
and country of the Master, and the number of the Crew ; and if any Goods be laden onr
board any such ship before such entry be made, the 3laster of such ship shall forfeit the
sum of Fifty Pounds; and, before such ship depart, the Master shall bring and deliver to
the Collector or other proper Officer a Content, in writing under bis hand, of the Goods
laden, and the names of the respective Shippers and Consignees of the Goods, with the
marks and numbers of the packages or parcels of the same ; and shall make and sub-
scribe a declaration tu the truth of such Content, as far as any of suich particulars can be
known to him. And thereupon, the Collector or other proper Officer, if such ship be la-
den, shall make out and give to the Mlaster a Certificate of the Clearance ofsuch ship for
lier intended voyage, containing an account of the total quantities of the several sorts of
Goods laden therein, or a Certificate of her Clearance in ballast, as the case may be.--
And if the ship shall depart without such Clearance, or if the Master shahl deliver a false
Content, or shall not truly answer the questions demanded of hilm, he shall forfeit the
sum of Fifty Pounds.

Drawbacks 11I. /nd be il further enacted, l'hat whosoever shal export or carry out of this Pro-
vince, by sea, any Goods chargeable with Colonial Impost Duties, upon which on their
entry inwards foir home use the duties shahl have been duly paid or secured, sha)) be en-
titled to, and shal be allowed, a drawback or allowance of the whole amount ofTuch du-
ties: PTovided, the Goods shall be of the quantity or value for which a drawback ofduty
is hereinafter allowed; and proviled also, that the regulations hereinafter contained
shall be in al] things observed in respect thereof.

Goods ware- 1V. Ind be itfzuther enacted, That all Goods, charged with Colonial Impost Du-
housed ai abu ties and entered to be warehoused on or a.sof the first importation thereof, shall and maycxported with-
out payrnent be exported and carried out of this Province by Sea, from anv Jing'sor Special ýVare-
of Dules bouse, 'without payment of Duty; Provided, the regulationis hereinafter contained shal!

be observei lin respect thereof,
Exportation or V. dnd be it /urthe2' enacted, rhat no G0ods, on which upjon Esportation any Draw-
Goods on b'ck of Duties is intented to be claimed ; and no Goods, which. having been warehoused
vvhich flrawv-
back is to be without payment of Duty, are intended to be exported from the Warehouse, shall be
aimed laden, or waterborne to be laden, on board of any ship, in any port or place of this Pro-

vince, until due entry out ward shall have been made of such Goods, aud Permit granted
for the lading of the same ; and that no Goods shall be so unladen or waterborne, except
at some place at which an Officer of the Colonial Revenue is apointed to attend the lad-
ing of such Goods ; and that no Goods shall be so unladeti except in the presence, or

witi
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with the permission in writing, of the proper Officer. Provided always, that it shall 4e
lawfui for the Board of Revenue to make and appoint such other regulations for the car-

rying coastwise of any Goods as to them shall appear expedient. And that ail Goods
laden, or waterborne to be laden, contrary to any regulations of this Act, or contrary to
any regulations so made and appointed, shall be fortéited.

VI. Ind be it /urther enacted, That the Person-entering any such Goods outwards Biis of Entry

for Drawback,.or for Exportation, or from the Warehouse, shall deliver to the Qollec- of Goods out-

tor or other proper Officer a bill of the entry thereof outwards, fairly written in words at wards

length, containing the name of the Exporter, and of the ship, and of the Master, and of

the place to which bound, and of the particular place within the port where the Goods
are to be laden, and the particulars of the quality and quantity of the Goods, and the

packages containing the same, and the ma-ks and numbers on thepackages; and the Col-
lector or other proper Officer shahl thereupon grant his Shipping Permit for the lading
of such Goods, which permit shall be written upon, or annexed to, a copy or copies of
such entry to be made by the Exporter.

VIl. nd be itfurther cnacted, That upon the Entry Outwards of any Goods to be B nd to b

exported for Drawback, or to be exported from the Warehouse, the person entering the en°G°d

sane shail give security by Bond in treble the duties of Importation on the quantity of
such Goods, with two sufficient Sureties to be approved .of by theCollector, that the
:ame shall be landed at the plaoe for:whichthey may be entered, or be otherwise ac-
contited for to the satisfaction of the Board of Revenue.

V 11. And be it further enacted, That ever'y person who shall make or cause to be Unauthorised

made any Entry outwards of Goods for Drawback, or for-Exportation from the Ware- EntryoGoods

house, not being the Master of the Exporting Ship, or not being duly authorised there-

to by the Proprietor, or Agent of the Proprietor of such Goods, shall for every such ot-
fence forleit the sum of Fifty Pounds.

IX. And be it further enacted, That no Entry outwards, nor any Shipping Permit, Pua or

or for the taking of any Goods out of any Warehouse for Exportation, shal) be deemed Goods to be

valid unless ihe.particulars of the Goods and Packages in such Entry shall correspond Enre

with the particulars of the Goods and Packages purporting to be the sanie in the Entry
inwsards-for home use, or in tbe Entry for Wareliousing; nor unless such Goods shall have

been properly described, in the Entry.outwards, by the denomination, and with the cha-
racters and circumstances, according to which such Goods were originally charged with

duty. And any Goods, laden on board any ship, or taken out of any Warehuse, by virtue

of-any Entry outwards or shipping permit,-not corresponding or agreeing substandia'ly in
such respects, or not properly describing the sane, shall be deemed Goods taken without

due Entry thereof, and shall be forfeited.
X. dnd be it further enactcd, That a Drawback as aforesaid o.f the whole Colonial Qlantity of

Duties, upon Goods not Warehoused, or upon Goods on which those Duties sball have Wines,î -c.en-
Uj)Ofl iied to Draiw-

been paid or secured, shall be allowed, upon any quantity of Wine not less than Twenty- back

five gallons, or upon any quantity of Spirits or other Liquors, not less than One HFun-

dred gallons, re-shipped or exported in the original Casks or Packages ; and upon any
quantity not less than Three Hundred weight of Coffee, or any quantity not less than

Ten Hundred weight of Sugar, or other articles-charged with Duty, according to the

weight thereof; and upon any amount, not less than Fifty Pcunds of the original or de-
clared value of any articles charged with Duty according to the value thereof.

XI. dnd be it jurther enacted, That before any Goods-not exportedfrom the WVare-. Permit b be

house, and being charged with duty according to the weight, tale, guage or measure Guage

thereof-shall be laden for exportation, the Shipping Permit granted therefor shall be

exhibited to the Guager and Weigher for the port, who shall threupon, without fee,
guage or weigh the same Goods,, or ascertain.the tale or measure thereof, before the shýp-
ment of such Goods ; and certifv on the permit that the Goods therein mentioned are of
the guage, tale, weight or measure, by hin ascertained.

.\1. And be itfurther enacted, That as.soon as any Goods so entered outwards for sh mesters

Drawback, not be'ing Goods exported fromt-he Warehouse, ehal have been actually Affidavit as te

aden a.nd put on board the ship mentioned ,i :the Vermit, the iMaster oftsuoh shi and °°d'xço°

the Exporter ofthe Goods shall, before the Collector, respectively make and subscribe
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an Affidavit in writing-to the said Entry to be annexed or thereon written, whereby
they shall severally declare, on oath, that the Goods in such Entry for Exportation men-
tioned are actually shipped and laden on board the ship therein specified, for the purpose
of being therein exported out of the Province, and are not intended to be relanded, sold
or exchanged, in any part thereof. And the·Exporter shall therein further on oath de-
clare that the Goods so specified, were really part of the Stock of the Person by whom
the sane were entered for Home use; and shall specify the Office of the Collector where
the same were so entered, and the date of such Entry ; and declare that the Goods are
of the same quality, proof and description, as when first imported, or as described in the
Entry Outwards.

Drawback to XII. And be itfurther enacted, That as soon as such Bond for Exportation shail
be endorsed on have béen given, and Affidavit made as aforesaid, in respect of Goods not exported from
Boid for duties the Warehouse, then-if the duties thereon have not been fully paid-the Collector shall

indorse on the Bond a credit or satisfaction for so much money as the Duties on the
Goods shipped for Exportation shall amount to, and the Bond for Exportation shall to
that extent stand in lieu of the Bond for Duties. But if the whole or any part of the
duties on the Goods Exported.have been paid, then the Exporter, or partyentitled to
the Drawbâck shall, within three months, be entitled to receive fromn the Treasurer of
the Province the whole amount or balance of the duties so actually paid as aforesaid.
Provided that the Board of Revenue shall be satisfied that the said Goods were export-
ed fron the Province, and not relanded, sold- or consumed therein, or shall receive fron

C'ertificaica the Exporter such proof of the fact as to themn may seem necessary.
oproccred, XIV. And be it further enacted, That if at any time within one year fron the date of

(laimantEof such Entry Outwards, there shall be produced to the Collector of the Port whence such
Drawbacks Goods were exported, a Certificate, annexed to or containing a copy of such Shipping

Permit for any Goods exported, either for Drawback or from the Warebouse, and signed
by or under the seal and signature of some principal Officer of His Majesty's Customs
at the place to which such Goods shall be exported, or signed by or under the seal and
signature of any Consul or Vice-Consul in any Foreign State or Country to which such
Goods shall be exported, or, otherwise, an Affidavit in writing, annexed to, or containing
a copy of, such Permit, and signed and sworn to, by any credible person resident at the
place to which such Goods shall be exported, and certified by a Notary Public, Judge
or Chief Magistrate, or any two Justices of the Peace of such place, and under his or
their seal of office if any : and in which Certificate or Affidavit it shal be stated that the
Goods therein referred to, being the same stated in the Shipping Permit, were, to the
knowledge of the party certifying or deposing, actually and truly landed at some port or
place out of the Province, or were lost or destroyed by the perils of the Seas, or that the
vessel in vthich the Goods were shipped had never arrived at the Port ofdestination, and
was supposed to be losi, then, and in every such case, the Bond for Exportation shall be
cancelled and the Exportation be deemed actually made.

XV. And be itJurther enacted, That upon the production of the like Certificate or
Affidavit, Drawbacks for Duties shall be allowed by the Board of Revenue, and ordered
to be credited, or paid as the case may be, to the respective parties by whom heretofore
any Goods charged with Colonial Duties have been exported conformably with the pro-
visions of any Acts beretofore in force concerning Drawbacks or Allowances of such Du-
ties, and who have not yet received or been allowed the same, on account of non-com-
pliance with such provisions of former Acts.

XVI, .And be it further enacted, That wvhenever any Goods, imported into any port
of this Province, and there duly entered, and upon which Goods the Colonial Impost Du-
ties shall have been there duly paid or secured, shall be sent or consigned coastwise to
any person at any other Port of this Province, it shall and may be lawful for the person,
to whom such Goods are so sent or consigned, as the Agent of or for the original impor-
ter, to export the same beyond the seas from such second Port, and to receive the
Drawback of Duty thereon in the nane of the original Importer ; Provided, such Goods
have been at the first Port Luly entered as aforesaid for Exportation to the second Port

D9iabIeoods coastwise -. nd provided, such and the like shipping Permit as before mentioned .has
c~awin been
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been.granted for the Goods so exported coastwise ; in which Permit, it shall be stated
that the Colonial Impost Duties thereon have been duly paid or secured at the first Port
of Entry ; and therein also shall he stated the Importing ship's name, and the place from
whence, and the time when such Goods were imported, and the marks or numbers of the
Casks or Packages :-Ind Providedfurther, That ail Wines, Spirits and Liquors,. be
iti the original Casks or Packages.

XVII. ind be it further enacted, That whenever Goods, subject to Colonial ImpostPotnsf*
Duties, shall be imported into tbhis Province, and part thereof shall,'without being un- G'rgoei
laden, be designed to be exported in the Inporting ship t parts beyond the Seas, such tended forex-
Report, Entry, and other Vroceedings, as are directed and prescribed by the Act for o°

Regulating the Importation of Goods, shall be had and taken for, and in respect ofi ail
such Goods as shall be intended to be landed in this P>rovince;-and ail the Regulations
and Enactnents of that Act shail apply thereto; and ail the Goods intended to be ex-
ported in the Importing ship, shall be reported and entered outwards for Exportation
in the sane sbip, in the manner by the present Act before prescribed, -but without ]and-
ing or putting on shore the Goods so designed to be exported, unless in cases hereinafter
mentioned; and the duties to which such Goods, if entered inwards and landed, would
be subject to, shall, without landing such Goods or guaging or weighing the same, be as-
certained by means of, and according to, the quantities and values in the original Mani-
fest or Invoice of the Cargo specified, after deducting therefrom the quantity and value
of the Goods entered inwards and landed from such ship, and thereupon such Shipping
Permit as aforesaid shahl be granted, and such Bond for Exportation shall be given, b'y
the Exporter, with two Sureties in such sumr and with such conditions, as is hereinbe-
fore directed, in respect to Goods exported after having been landed in this Province,
and such Bond shall be cancelled on production ofthe like Certificate or Affidavit with
respect to the Goods exported, as is before directed for cancelling Bonds for Exportation
arnd obtaining allowance of Drawback.

XVI111. And be it further enacted, Thar, upon such Entry out wards for Exportation
in the Importing ship, the person making such Entry shall produce and deliver, to the (ioIe

Collector or other proper Officer, the original Irivoice of al the Goods so entered out- prodacW ot
Gosintend-wards for Exportation, and shall answer ail such questions as shall be put to him, and ed for expor-

shall further answer ail such questions concerning the ship, cargo and voyage, as shall tation

be demanded of hima by such Officer ; and shall aiso verify such Invoice by an Affidavit.
te be made in writing, and signed by the party making such Entry, and the same shahl
be in the following words:

1. (Name and Designation of Part y,) do solemnily Swear, that the Invoice to this Aflidav t ta be
Affidavit annexed, and now by me produced, is the original Invoice of the Goods mae
now by nie entered outwardi for Exportation, in the Ship called the (Ship's name)
where.oi (Master's name,) is Master, bound to (Port of Destination,) and that sucli
invoice was actually and truly made at the Port out ofthe Province, where such
Goods were originally shipped, and does contain, to the best of my knowledge and
belief, a true and just account of the quantities and value of each and every part of
the·Goods se by nie now entered for Exportation in the said Ship.

XIX. A1nd be it /urther cnacted, That if on examination it shahl be discovered that .xariation
the Report and Entry made of such Goods for Exportation shall be false, and that there or Reports and

was a greater quantity of Dutiable Goods laden on board the ship than was reported and Ende
entered as aforesaid, ail the Surplus Goods shahl be forfeited ; and the party making such
false Eintry shall be subject to ail the Penalties and Forfeitures imposed in and by this
Act, or any other Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, on persons-making false Report
or Entry; and if any part of the Goods so permitted to be exported as aforesaid shahl
be fraudulently or clandestinely discharged or, unladen within this Province, from on
board the ship in which the same were imported, such ship, and all the Goods-so landed,
together with the Boats, Carts and Carriages employed in landiŽg or remnoving the same,
shall be forfeited;, and ail and every person or persons, who shall be aiding and assisting
in such fraudulent or clandestine landing of any such Goods, shall forfeit and pay the sum
of Fifty Pounds.

FE f XX
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Refusal to pro- XX. â1nd be itjurther enacted, That in case the party, making such Report and
duce original Entry for Exportation, shall neglect or refuse to produce such original Invoice, and to

verify the same as aforesaid, or to answer such questions, or to give such Bond for Ex-
portation as aforesaid, then the Collector or other proper Officer shall cause the Goods
so entered for Exportation to be landed, at the expense of the Importer, and the Duties
to be ascertained and secured in the manner directed by the Act for regulating the Im-
portation of Goods.

XXI. â1nd be il further enacted, That in case the Collector shall have any just cause

),bt a to doubt the truth or authenticity of any Report or Entry of Goods for Exportation, or
:ha truth of of the Invoice produced, he shall and may search and examine into the contents of the

cargo so reported and entered; and may remove or cause to be removed the packages
from one part of the ship to the other, so as to ascertain, as far as possible, the true con-
tents of each package; and the Master, Officers and Crew of such Vessel, shall aid and
assist the Revenue Officer or Officers in making such search and examination ; and in
case such assistance shall be refused, then, and in such case, the Goods shall be landed,
and the truth ofsuch Report and Invoice ascertained. And it shall and may be lawful
for the Officer making such search to call to his aid three respectable Merchants to as-
sist therein ; and if in the opinion of such Merchants there shall be any reasonable cause
"or further suspicion, they shall certify the same; vhich certificate shall be sufficient to
authorise the proper Officer to order the cargo to be discharged, and the truth or falsity
of the Report and Invoice actually ascertained, by weighing and guaging such Goods as
are chargeable with Duty according to the weight, number, guage or measure thereof,
or by appraisement and valuation of the Goods subject to Duty, according to the value
thereof, and in like manner as prescribed by the Act for regulating the Importation of
Goods.
• XXIl. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if the difference, between
the Invoice and the Return ofthe Guager and W'Veigher, shall, in the opinion of three
Merchants. not exceed the difference which frequently occurs between the guage and
weeight of two different ports and places, in such case no penalty or forfeiture shall attach
to the person making such Report or Fntry.

XXII. ând be itfurther enacted, That if the Master or Owner of the ship in which
Goods are entered for Exportation as aforesaid, shail unnecessarily delay unlading the
part or parts of ber cargo entered to be landed, or shall, after the unlading thereof, delay,
for a space longer than ten days, proceeding on her voyage, and departing from the Pro-
vince with the Goods so to be exported, the said Master or Owner shal pay, each and
every day, to the Tide Waiter employed to attend such vesse] during such delay, the
daily pay established for a Tide Waiter to receive from the Province when on Duty; and
on refusal, it shall be lawful for such Tide Waiter to recover the sane, in a summary
way, before one of ilis Majesty's .1ustices of the Peace, for the County or place within
which such Tide Waiter shall have been so employed.

XXIV. And be itjurlher enacted, That ail Wines, and ail Brandy, Gin, Rum or
lxrnoption other distilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugars, and all Flour, Bread, Cheese,
~irntcruir- ýOatmeal, Peas, Salted Suet, Vinegar, Oil, Raisins and Currants, and al Salted Beef,
-d by Arrnyor Salted Pork, Butter and Cecoa, imported into this Province, for the use of His Majes-

aVy ty's Army or Navy or the Naval Yard, by any Commissary, actually in His Majesty's
service, or by any Contractor for the supply of such articles for the use aforesaid ; and
al such articles being prize Goods, purchased for the use aforesaid, at any Sale thereof
made by the authority of a Court of Admiralty ; and ail such distilled Spirituous Liquors,
manufactured or distilled within this Proyince, and supplied for the use aforesaid, shall
severally and respectively be exempted and freed from ail Colonial Impost Duties with
which the sane may be charged or chargeable: Provided the said respective Goods,
upon the first importation thereof, or being prize Goods, immediately after the purchase
thereof, or being Spirituous Liquors, distilled within this Province, immediately after the
manufacture thereof, shall be duly entered to be warehoused, and deposited in any King's
or Special Warehouse, according to the regulations in force wi:th respect to the Ware-
housing of Goods: andprovided that, when any such enumerated Goods are intended to

be
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be d.elivered from the Warehouse, such entry inwards thereof shall be made as by Law
prescribed with respect to Goods entered for home use; and' in such entry the party
making the same shall state and declare, that the Goods therein mentioned are solely
for the use of His Majesty's Arrny or Navy, or the Naval Yard, and for no'other use or
purpose whatsoever; and thereupon the person entering the same for the use aforesaid
shall give Security by Bond, in treble the Duties of Importation on the quantity of such
Goods, with two sufficient Sureties, to be approved by the Collector of Impost, that the
said Goods shall be delivered to the proper person or persons authorised to receive the
same for the use of His Majesty's Army, Navy, or Naval Yard,or be otherwise account-
ed for to the satisfaction of the Board of Hevenue.

XXV. And be itfirther enacted, That, upon such Security being given, a permit for Delivery of

delivering from the Warehouse the Goods so entered for the use aforesaid shall be Warehoue for
granted ; and the same Goods shall be delivered out of the Warehouse, in the presence Army or Navy

of the proper Officer of the Colonial Revenue; and in his presence shall be immediately
conveyed and delivered over to the Commissary, or other proper Officer appointed to re-
ceive the same, for the use of His Majesty's A rmy ; or to, or on board of, some one of
His Majesty' hips of War, or into the Naval Yard; and a receipt for the Goods so
delivered shall be signed on the Permit ; and the same being returned to the Collector
of Impost, and verified on Oath, if required, shall be sufficient for the cancelling of the
.said Security; unless the Goods shall be fraudulently applied, or used otherwise than
for His Majesty's said Service.

XXVI. And be itJurther enacted, That if any of the Goods above enumerated shall
be supplied or delivered, for the use of His Majesty's Army, Navy or Naval Yard, after Drawback a%-

the Colonial Duties thereon have been paid or secured, a Vrawback of the whole Duties clessupplied
thereon shall be allowed; provided a permit for the delivery thereof, for the use afore-- Arny or Navy
said, and specifying the quantities thereof respectively, with the marks and numbers of
the casks or pàckages containing the same, shall have been first obtained from the Col-
;ector of impost ; Jndprovided. the said GoodAs be conveyed and delivered, in thé pre-
sence ofthe proper Officer of the Colonial Revenue, in the like manner as is before di-
rected with respect to Gnods taken for the use aforesaid out of Warehouse, and the like
receipts on the Permit, and verification thereof; shall be made as aforesaid. And there-
upon, credit, on the Bond of the Importer or party supplying such Goods, shall be given
for the amount of Duty on the Goods so applied, or the like amount shall, if such Houd
be satisfied, be paid to him, from the Provincial 'T'reasury, unless the Goods shall be
fraudulently applied, or used otherwise than for His Majesty's Service.

XXVIL. dnd be it urther enacted, That if any such Goods so entered, or for which u

Permit shail be granted for the delivery thereof, for the use of His Majesty's Army, ofGoods for

Navy or Naval Yard, shall be charged with Duty according to the Weight, l'ale, Guage Army or Navy

or Mjeasure thereof, the same shall be first Guaged or Weighed, and the quantity con-
tained in each cask shall be narked by the Guager on the head thereof; and on that
quantity, and no more, the person supplying such Goods shall be allowed credit, or re-
paid the Duties by him secured or paid thereon.

XXVIII JInd be itfurther enacted, That if any such Goods so entered, or tor which au
Permit shal be grarnted for the use of His Majesty's Army, Navy or Naval Yard, shall reaning of

afterwards be fraudulently relarided in this· Province, from any of H is Majesty's Ships, or Gooda for
afterards rrny, &c.

be sold within the Province, or be fraudulently applied, otherwise than for the use afore-
said, the same shahl be forfeited, and every person, party to, or concerned in, such -frau-
dulent relanding, sale, removal or fraudulent application of any such Goods, otherwise
than for the use aforesaid, shal forfeit the sum of Fifty Pounds,

XXIX. And be itfurther enacted, l'hat it shall and may be lawful for the Governor
for the time being, on the application of the Captain or Officerconimanding any of H is î.icenseIo pur-

Majesty's Ships of 'War, about to'léave the Province, to grant a Licence to purchase, w ami-'
for the use of the Officers of such Ships respectively, so many Gallons of Wine as shalH
be recommended, by the Board of Revenue, as a reasonable allowance for the use of the
Officers of such Ships ; so as the same be calculated to supply such Officers for a period
of at least three mont hs: and the name or names of the person or persons, from whom
such Wines are intended to be purchased, shall be inserted in such Licence. XXX.
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XXX. .Jndbe it lthier eiacted, That the person, so selling Wines in such licence

allowed, shall obtain the necessary Permit, and ship the said Wines according to the
provisions. and under aIl the regulations hereinbebre prescribed, in cases of Exportation
of Dutiable Articles from the Warehouse, or if enteredfor home use, according to the
regulations on Exportation l'or Drawback, and shall also take the Exporter's Oath re-
quired in the latter case, and the Officers, for whose use such Wines shall have been so
purchased and shipped, shall certify that such Vines are actually on board one or more
of His Majesty's Ships then ready lor sea, and that no part thereof shall with their con-
sent, privity or knowledge, be relanded in this Province : which certificate, together
with the Licence for such Purchases. shall be delivered to the Collector of Impost, and
thereupon the person from whom such Wines shall have been purchased shall have his
B'ond on Export from the Warehouse cancelled ; or otherwise shall be entitled to a
Drawback of the Duties which shail have been paid or secured thereon, in the same man-
ner as is allowed by this Act on Wines exported out of this Province.

dJad wherca'', The Fisheries of this Province, and the Trade arising therefrom, re-
quire encouragement. And whereas, certain F'oreign Goods are charged with Duty,.
under the said Act of the Imperial 1 iirliament, and are also subject, under the Act ot
the present Session for granting Colotniai Impost Duties, to a Duty including and ex-
ceeding the said imperial Duty, which excess of Duty it is expedient in certain cases
to relinquish:

XXXI. Be il therefore enacled, That the Board of Revenue shall be and is here-
by authorised, by any order of' the Board, to free and exempt, from the difference or ex-
cess of the said Colonial over the Imperial Duty, and to the extent only of such excess.
ail such Foreign Goods, liable to the Colonial Impost Duties, as, by satisfactory proof
on Oath, shall, to the said Board, appear to have been actually and bonafle purchased
or procured with the proceeds of Fish and Fish Oil, caught, cured and niade, by the
Inhabitants of this Province, and others employed in the Fisheries thereof; and which
shall have been exported in vessels owned and registered in this I rovince, or belonlging
to British M2erchants engaged and carrying on the Fisheries ofthe same ; ail which proof
shall be taken in writing, in such way as that the sane may be submitted to the inspection
of the Generai Assenibly, when required.

XXXII. / Jd be it further enacte, That if any Owner or Merchant shall be resi-
dent in some part of the Province, being more than ten miles from the Office of the Col-
lector at the port of shipient, he inay appoint any person to be his Agent, to make and
pass his entry, and tu clear and ship his Goods, and to receive for hin the Drawback or
Bounty payable on bis Debenture or Certificate of Drawback if payable to hin; provi-
ded the name of such Agent, and the residence ofsuch (Owner or Merchant, be subjoined
to the nanie of such Owner or Yerchant in the Entry, and in the shipping permit for
such Goods; and such Agent, being diuly informed, shall make declaration upon the en-
try, if anv be necessary, ar.d also upon the Debenture, in behalf c' such Owner or Mer-
chant, to the effect belore required of such Owner or Merchant ; and shal answer such
questions touching his knowledge of the Exportation of such Goods, and the property
therein, and of the right to the Drawback or Bounty, as shall be deuanded of' him by
the Collector; and if any such Goods be exported, by .ny Corporation or Company-trad-
ing by a joint Stock, it shall be lawful for them to appoint any person to be their Agent
for the like purposes, and with the like powers, to act in their behalf.

XXXII1. Ind be it further enacted, That no Dravback shall be allowed, upon the
Exportation of any Goods, unless such Goods be shipped within three years after the
payment of the Duties inwards thereon.

XXXIV. .dnd be itfurther enaicted, That if any Goods, which are to be exported
for Drawback, be the property of any person residing abroad, having been consigned bys
the Owner thereof to some person, or his Agent, residing in this Province, to beexport-
ed from the same to parts beyond the sea, by such Agent, upon account of such Owner,
it shall be lawful fbr such person (being the Consignee by whom, or in whose name, the-
Duties inwards on such Goods had been paid, or his legal Representative,) iu like man-
ner, as Agent for such Owner, to enter, clear and ship, such Goods for him, and upon.
Jike Corilition to receive for him the lDravback payable thereon. XXXV..
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XXXV. And be itl/urther enacted, That the exemption contained in the said Act of Articlesnotia-

the present Session of the General Assembly, for granting Colonial Impost Duties, clQded in the

whereby Foreign Goods, otherwise charged with L'uty, are in certain cases declared frec °Mpios

from such Colonial Duties, to the extent of the Imperial Duties chargeable thereon, in
case the said Goods were otherwise imported, shall not extend, or be construed to es-
tend, to any Foreign Flour, or Salted Beef, or salted Pork, imported, entered or sup-
plied, for the use of the British Fisheries,

XXXVI. And be it further enacted, That, upon the representation of the Board of Operation of

Revenue, it shall be lawful for the Governor for the time being, with the advice and con °besuspend'e
serit of His Majesty's Council, to suspend the operation of any regulation or rest riction
in this Act contained, which may be found in practice attended with injury or inconve-
nience to the Trade of the Province, and such suspension to continue (during the whole
or such part of the duration of this Act as shall be found expedient.

XXXV H. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in opera- conanion

tion until the Thirty-first day of March, in the year One TIhousand Eight Hundred and "A
Thirty-five, and no longer,

CAP0 XLIX.

An Act for the Gener'al Regulation of the Colonial Duties. °,O":°ii 4,be
34

(PASSED THE îGlh DAY OFAPRIL, 1834.)

flEREAS, it is expedient to provide effectua] regulations in respect to the Colo- rremb

nial Inipost Duties, and to assimilate as far as possible the modes o!fîeceiving, collect-
ing, paying, and securing the same, to those prescribed by the Act of Parliarment, pas-
sed in the Third and Fourth Year ofthe Reign of His Majesty King William the Fourth,
entitled, An Act to regulate the Trade of the Brîtish Possessions Abroad:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Presidenft, Council and assembly, That this Actime A,,

shall commence and corne into operation upon, from, and nfter the first day of April, in comea into

ibis present Year of Our Lord One Tlousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four. Oiertio

IL. And be il further enacted, That all Reports, Entries, Clearances, Bonds, Vïo- Reports, En-

ceedirgs, Matters and Things vbtsoever, whieb, under or in pursuance of the provisi- " &c.

ons of the said Imperial Act, or of any Act in addition to, or amendment thereof, shall
be made, dorie or performied, by, to or before, any Officers of His Majesty's Customs, if
the same alsQ by any Act relating to the Colonial Ilevenue be required to be done be-
fore any Officer of the Colonial Revenue, shall be made, done or performed, by deliver-
ing to such Officer a duplicate original of the same Entry, Paper, Document, Bond or
Writing, and signed by the same parties as sball have been made, done or signed, before
such Officer of the Cqlstoms.

111. Jud be il further cnacted, That all Duties, Drawbacks and Bounties, and ail Uuues y·

sums(of money, penalties and forfeitures, nentioned in any Act concerning the Colonial BriiisthSerling

Revenue, shall be deemed and taken to be British Sterling.
And in order to avoid the frequent use of numerous terms and'expressions in any Act Preambile

relating to the. Colonial Revenue, and to prevent any misconstruction of the terms used
therein:

IV. Be il further enacted, 'That whenever ibe several terms or expressions following Drfinitiono of
shall occur in any Act relating to the Colonial Revenue,. the same shall be construed certain Ternie

respectively in the manner hereinafter directed, that is to say, that the term .4Ship"l "ed"'^ci

shahl be construed to mean Ship or Vessel generally, unless such term shal be used to
distinguish a Ship fiom Sloops, Brigantines, and otber classes of Vessels; that the term
".Master" of any Ship, shail.be construed to mean the person having or taking the
command of such Ship'; that the tern "Owner"and the term "Owner" of any Ship,
shall be cons[rued alike tomean one Owner, ifthere be one only, and any or ail the Olwn-
ers, if there be more than one; that the term ".Mate" of any Ship, sbalfUbe construed

Gggg to.
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to mean the person next in Command of such Ship to the Master thereof; that the term
"Seaman" shall be construed alike to mean Seaman, Mariner, Sailor or Landsmn,
being one of the Crew of any Ship; that the ternHis Majesty'' shall be construed to
mean [lis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors; that the term " Governor"shall be con-
strued to mean the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, President, or Commander in
Chief of this Province, for the time being ; that the term "parts beyond the Seas" shall
be construed to mean any Port or place not being within this Province, or the limits
thereof; that the term "East India Conpany" shall be construed to mean the United
Company of Merchants of England, trading to the East-Indies ; that the term "Limits
of the East-India Company's Charter'' shall be construed to mean all Places and Seas
Eastward of the Cape of Good Hope, to the Straits of àMagellan ; that the term "Collec-
tor" shall be construed to mean the Collector of Impost of the Port intended in the
sentence; that the term "proper Ofßcers" or "proper Officer" of the "Colonial Reve-
nue"l shall be construed to mean the person appointed or directed to do the Act referred
to; that whenever mention is made oftany Public Officer, the Officer mentioned shallbe
deemed to be such Officer for the time being ; that the term "Warchouse" shahl be con-
strued to mean any place, whether House. Shed, Yard, Timber-pond, or other place in
which Goods entered to be Warehoused upon Importation may be lodged, kept and se-
cured, without payment of Duty, or although prohibited ; that the termi "King's Ware-
house' shall be construed to mean any place provided by the Crown for lodging Goods
therein for security of the Duties under the Act of the Imperial Parliarent; and that
the terma "4Special Warehouse'' shall be construed ta mean any other Warehouse where
Goods liable to the Colonial Duties are. permitted to be warehoused,

Bond-how V. And beit further enacted, Tlbat aIl Bonds relating to Colonial Duties, required
a e to be given in respect of Goods or Ships, shall be taken by the Collector, and in the

name of His M1ajesty, for the use of the Province, and after the expiration of three years
from the date thereof, or from the time, if any limited therein, for the performance of the
condition thereof; every such Bond, upon which no prosecution or suit shall have been
commernced, shall be void and may be cancelled.

w\rnts O VI. And be it further enacted, That when any Bond for securing the payrnent of any
ýttorrey to Colonial Impost Duties shall be given, as provided by the Act for regulating the Impor-

Jnn d tation of Goods, the principal and sureties narned in such Bond shall at the same time
execute under their bands and seals, a Warrant ot Attorney, to His Majesty's Attorney-
General and Solicitor-General of this Province, authorizing them or either of them, when
any sum or sums of [ioney sbahl become payable on such Bond which shall be referred
ro in the Warrant, to appear in the Supreme Court in Term time, or before any of the
Judges thereof in vacation, in the names and on the behalf of the parties to such Bond,
and at the suit of His Ylajesty, and to file and enter an appearance for the parties, in the
proper Office, and to confess the said suit, and to sign and file a plea of confession for
the obligors, jointly and severally, and on their part and behalf to consent and suffer
Judgment on such confession to be entered against them or either of them upon such
Bond, for the full amount of the suni thereby secured and conditioned to be paid to His
Majesty ; and thereupon, such Bond, Warrant of Attorney, and plea of Confession, so
signed by the Attorney or Solicitor-General, shall be filed by the Prothonotary of the
said Court, and thereon a Judgment of the said Supreme Court shall be entered and
docketted, and signed by the Chief-Justice, or in his absence the Senior Assistant-Jus-
tice thereof present, in the Books, and in the usual manner, in which Judgments of that
Co.urt are usually signed or entered, and for the full amount of the Debt secured by such
Bond, together with costs of suit, and Execution on such Judgment, shahl and may
be sued out, and levied on behalf of His Majesty, for the amount of the Debt and Costs
specified in such Judgment.

Pargonnot VIL. Alndbe it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Collector to re-
to b n ceive as Surety in any Bond, for the payment of Duties, any person against whom a Suit

shall have been commenced or unsatisfied, Judgment remain in force, for or in respect of

any Bond for Duties to which he shall have become party as principal.
Samples of VIII .Anc( be i'further ena.cteJ, That it shahl be lawful for the Officers of the Colo-
Goode nial
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nial Revenue, to take such samples of any Goods as shall benecessary for ascertaining
the amount of any Duties payable on the sanie, and all such samples shall be disposeed
of and accounted for in such manner as the Board of Revenue shall direct,

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That if, upon the first levying or repealing oi any n, orn
Duty, or upon the first granting or repeaing of any Drawback or Bounty, or upon the portation and

Exportation orfirst permitting or prohibiting ofany importation or Exportation, whether Inwards, Go°sa r
Outwards or Coastwise, it shall become necessary to determine the precise time at-which mine;
an Importation or Exportation of any Goods made and completed shall be deemed to
have had effect, such time, in respect of Importation, shahl be deemed tobe the tirneat
which the Ship importing such Goods had actually come within the limits of the Port at
which such Ship shall in due course be reported, and such Goods be discharged, and
that such time, in respect ot Exportation, shall be deemed to be the time at which the
Goods had been shipped on board the Ship in which they had been exported. And that
if any question shall arise upon the arrival or departure ofany Ship, in respect of any
charge or allowance upon such Ship, exclusive of any Cargo, the time of such arriva!
shall be deemed to be the time at which the report of such Ship shallhave been or ought
to have been made, and the time of such departure shall be deened to be the time ofthe
last Clearance of such Ship with the Collector of Impost, for the voyage upon which she
had departed.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That although any Duty of Impost shall have been Dieover-
overpaid, or although after any such Duty shall have been charged and paid it shall ap, paid
pear or be judicially established, that the same had been charged under an erroneous
construction of the Law, it shall not be lawful to return any such overcharge after the
expiration of three years fron the date of such payment, but the same may-be granted
at the discretion of the General Assembly. .

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person shall counterfeit or faisify, or wil- counterreiting
lingly use çhen counterfeited or falsiûed, any Entry, Permit, Certificate or other Docu- Entrie.
ment, for the unlading, lading, entering, reporting or clearing, any Ship or Vessel, or
for the landing or shipping ofany Goods or article whatever, or shall by any faise statement
procure any writmg or document to be made for any of such purposes, every person so of-
fendimg shall for every such offence forfeit the sum of Two Flundred Pounds ; Provnded
always, that this penalty shall not attach to any particular offence for which any other
penalty shall be expressly imposed by any Law in force for the time being.

XII. And be it further cnacted, That wherever any person shall make application ^geney
to any Officer of the Colonial Revenue to transact any business on behalf of any other
person, it shall be lawful for such Officer to require of the person so applying to produce
a written authority from the person on whose behalf such application shall be made, and
in default of the production of such authority to refuse to transact such business with the
applicant.

XIII. and be il further enacted, That if any declaration required to be made by this Fahqe declara-
Act, or by any other Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, (except declarations ta the a ede
value of Goods,) be untrue in any particular, or if any person required by any Act relat-
ing to the Colonial Revenue to answer any questions put to him by the Officers of the
Colonial Revenue, touching certain matters, shall not truily answer such questions, the
person making such declaration or answering such question, shall, over and above any
other peRalty to wh-:h he may becorne subject, forteit the sum of Fifty Pounds.

XIV, And be itJurther enacted, That all Goods, and all Ships, Vessels and Boats, Seizare,
which by any Act at any time in force relating to the Colonial Revenue shal! be declar-
ed to be forfeited, shah and may be seized by any Officer of the Colonial Revenue, or by
any person authorised to make. seizures ; and such forfeiture of any Ship, Vessel or Boat,
shall be deemed to include the Guns, Tackle, Apparel and Furniture of the same, and
such forfeiture of any Goods shall be deemed to include the proper package in which the
same are contained.

XV. AinJ be i1jurther enacted, That in case any Goods, Sbips, Vessels or Boats Propery eizishall be seized as forfeited, or detained as under--valued, by virtue of any Aet relating edMay be
to the Coloial Re.venue, it shai be lawfu Ior the 3oard of Revenue to order the same ce2r°atrm

to
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*o be restored, in such inanner and on such ternis and conditions as they shall think fit to
Jirect ; and if the Proprietor of the same shall accept the terms and conditions, he shall
not have or maintain anv actions for reconpense or damage, on account of such seizure
or detention, and the person making such seizure shall not proceed in any manner for
condemnation.

forfeiture, XVI. And be itJurther enacted, That if any Ship shail have become liable to for-
ruay be remit- feiture, on account of any Goods laden therein, or unladen therefrom, or if the Master

of any Ship shall have become liable to any penalty on account of any Goods laden in
such bhip or unladen therefrom, and such Goods shall be small in quantity or of trifling
value, and it shall be made appear to the satisfaction of the Board of Revenue that such
Goods bad been haden or unladen contrary to the intention of the Owner of such Sbip,
or without the privity of the Master î,bereof, as the case may be, it shall be lawful for
the said Board to remit such forfeiture; and also, to remit or mitigate such penalty as
they shall see reason, to acquit such Master of ail blame in respect of such offence, or
more or less to attribute the commission ofsuch offence to neglect of duty or bis part as
Master of such '.hip, and every forfeiture and every penalty or part thereof so remitted
shall be nuli and void, and no suit or Action shall be brought or mainiained by any person
whatever on accourt thereof.

Oflicers may XVII. JInd be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Board of Ievenue,
bestationedon and for the Collector of any port under their directions, 10 station Officers on board any
board vessels Ship, while within the limits of any port in this P'rovince, and the 31aster of every Ship,

on board of which any Officer is so stationed, shall provide every such Officer sufficient
room under deck, in some part of the Forecastle or Steerage, for bis 3ed or Hammock,
and in case of neglect or refusai so to do shall forfeit the sun of Fifty Pounds.

Goods takento XVIII. And be il furt/le? enacted, That whenever any Goods, not duly entered to
Warehouse for be Varehoused or for Home use, shall be taken to, and secured in, any of the Ware-
"ecurty of bouses of the Province, for security of the Duties thereon or to prevent the sanie from

coming into Home use, it shall and may be lawful for the Board of ievenue to charge
and demand and receive Warehouse Rent for such Goods, for al] such time as the sane
shall remain in such Warehouse, at the same rate as may be payable for the like Goods
when warehôused in any Warehouse in which such Goods may be warehoused without
payment of Duties; Prov;ided always, that it sball be lawful for the Board of Revenue,
by order of such Board respectively, from time to time to fix the amount of lient which
shall be payable for any Goods secured in any of the W arehouses as aforesaid.

Gooas in XIX, JInd be it further enacted, That, in case such Goods shall not be duly cleared
W °areho,"e from the Warehouse within three calendar months (or sooner, if they be of a perishable

nature), it shall be lawful for the Board of Nevenue to cause such Goods to be publicly
sold by Auction, for home use or for Exportation, as the case may be, and the produce
ofstuch sale shail be applied towards the payment of the Duties, il sold for home use, and
of the Warehouse rent and ail other charges ; and the overplus, if any, shall be paid to
the person authorised to receive the same ; Providedalways, that it shall be lawful. for
the said;Board to cause any ofsuch Goods to be destroyed as cannot be sold for a sum suf-
ficient to pay such Duties and charges, if sold for home use, or sufficient to pay such
charges ifsold for Ex rrtation ; Provided also, that if such Goods shah have been ]and-
ed by the Officers of the Colonial Revenue and the Freight of the same shal fnot have
been paid, the produce of such sale shall be first applied to the payment ofsuch Freight.

informations XX. And be it further enacted, TI"hat in any information or ot her proceeding for any
offence against any Act made or to be made, relating to the Colonial Revenue, the aver-
mneat that such offence was committed within the limits of any. port shall be sufficient,
without proof of such limits, unless the contrary be proved..

Goodsrelanded XXI. 3n be ilfurther enacted, That if any Goods whioh- have been taken from the
aftor ahipment Warehouse, to be exported from the same, or any Goods whichhave been entered or

cleared to be exported for any Drawback or bounty, shall not be duly -exported to parts
beyond the Seary, or shall be relanded in any part of this Province, (such Goods r.ot hav-
ing been duly relanded.or discharged, as short shipped, or for some just cause, and not
fraudulently, and under .the care. o! the proper Officers,) or shali be carried to any port-of

the:
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the Province of New-Brunswick, or Prince Edward's Island, not having been duly en-
tered, cleared and shipped, to be exported directly to those Provinces respectively, the
same shall be forfeited, together with the Ship, Vessel, Boat or Craft, which may have
been used in so relanding, landing or carrying, such Goods, and any Person by whom, or
whose orders or means, such Goods shall have been so taken or cleared, or so re-landed,
landed or carried, shall forfeit a sum equal to treble the value ofsuch Goods.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That, upon the representation of the Board ofHe- Op.raion of

venue, it shall be lawful for the Governor for the time being, with the advice and consent Actmay be
of His 1ajesty's Council, to suspend the operation of any regulation or restriction in this '''pended

Act contained, which may be found in practice attended with injury or inconvenience to
the Trade of the Province, and such suspension to continue during the whole or such
part of the duration of this Act as shall be found expedient.

XXIII. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in operation Continuation
until the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thou- of Act

sand Eight Hundred and Thirty-five, and no longer.

CAPo L.

An Act for the Prevention of Smuggling. continu.and
amenaea b.y 5,

(PASSED THE 161h DAYOF APRIL, 1834.) Wm.4,C. 3S

IJ7EREAS, it is expedient to revise and -consolidate the P>rovisions for securing Preamble
the payment of the Colonial Impost Duties, and preventing Frauds on the Re-

venue, and to assimilate the same as far as may practicable with the Regulations con-
tained in the Act of the Parliament of the United K.ingdom, passed in the third and
fourth year of the reign of King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act to regulate the
Trade of the British Possessions Abroad:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and lssenbly, That this Act Time Act

shall commence and cone into operation, upon from and after, the first day of April, in °°ma o
this year One Thousand Eight Hundred and thirty-four.

il. And be it further enacted, That it shall be Iawful for the Officers of the Colonial Pcwer.uveted
Revenue to go on board any Ship in any Port in any part of this Province, and eitheri ca
before or after such Ship comes to anchor, and to rummage and search all parts of such Ship venue toearch

for prohibited and uncustomed Goods; and also to go on board any Ship sailing, hovering or ° e' or "a
being within one league of any of the Coasts thiereof, and in either case freely to stay on GoodS

board such Ship so long as she shahl remain in such Port or within such distance; arnd
if any such Sbip be bound elsewhere, and shall continue so hovering fbr the space of
twenty-four hours after the laster shall have been required to depart, it shahl be law-
ful for the Officer of the Colonial Revenue to bring such Ship into Port, and to search
and examine her Cargo, and to examine the Master upon Oath touching the Cargo and
Voyage; and if there be any Goods on board .prohibited under any Act of Parliament,
or relating to the Colonial Revenue, to be importéd, such Ship and Cargo shall be for-
feited; and if-the Master shall not truly answer the questions to be demanded of him in
such examination he shall forfeit the sum- of Onae Hundred Pounds.

1ll. And be itfurther enacted, That all Boats, Carriages and Catile, made use ofin Boas,4-c.usJ

the removal of any Goods*liable t forfeiture under any Act relating to the Colonial Re- i",.°,*," "
venue, shall be forfeited, and .every person who shall assist or be otherwise concerned in o Forfeiture
the unshipping, landing or removal, or in the harbouring of such Goods, or into whose
bands or possession the same shall knowingly ome, shall forfeit the treble value thereof,
or the penalty of One Hundred Pounds, at the election of the Officers of the Colonial
Revenue or person prosecuting, and the Averment in any Information or Libel to be
exhibited for the recovery of such Penalty, that the Officer or person proceeding has
elected to sue for the sun mentioned in the Information, shahl be deemed sufficient procf
of such election without any other or further evidence of such fact.

Hbbh IV.
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Preperty liable IV. Jind be it further enacted, That all Goods and all Ships, Vessels and Boats, and*a Seizure and l Carrages and ail Cattle, iable to Forfeiture under any Act relating to the Colonial

Revenue, shall and may be seized and secured by any Officer of the Colonial Revenue,
or by any person employed for that purpose, by or with the concurrence of the Board of
Revenue, whether previously or subsequently expressed ; and also, by any Sheriff or
Deputy-Sheriff of any County or District witbin this Province, or by any Justice assign-
ed to keep the Peace therein, or by any person who in any place, distant more than ten
miles from any Office of a Collector of Impost, shall by the Warrant of any Justice of
the Peace, granted upon information made on Oath before him ofany such forfeiture, be
appointed to seize and secure any Boats, Carriages or Cattle, liable to Forfeiture as a-
foresaid, and every person who shall in any way hinder, oppose, molest or obstruct, any
Officer of the Colonial Revenue, or any person se employed as aforesaid, in the exercise
ofbis Office, or any person acting in bis aid or assistance, or any such Sherif, Deputy-
Sheriff, Justice ot the Peace, or other person appointed by any Justice of the Peace in
ianner aforesaid, or any person or persons acting in the aid or assistance of anuy such

persons as last aforesaid, shail, for every such offence, forfeit the sum of One Hundred
Pounds.

iHouses, Shnps, V. A nc[be itfurther enacted, That it shalL be lawful for any Officer of the Colonial
&c. nay be Revenue to enter in the day time into any House, Shop, Cellar or other building what-

soever, whe.rein such Officer shall have reasonable cause to suspect or believe any Goods
to be, or to he concealed or deposited, which are liable to Forfeiture under any Act re-
lating to the Colonial Revenue, provided, that before such Entry made, information on
Oath shall be given to some one of Hi.s Majesty's.Justices of the Peace for the place
where such Flouse, Shop, Cellar or other Building is situate, that such Officer bas rea,
sonable cause to suspect and believe that Goods liable to Forfeiture as aforesaid are de-
posited or concealed therein, and immediately on such information being laid or given,
such Justice shall and he is bereby enjoined and authorised forthwith, but at some time
between Sun-rising and Sun-setting, to go with such Officer to such House, Shop, Cel-
lar or other Building, and then and there to enter with such*Officer, or to authorise-him
to enter and search for such Goods, if the doors be open, but if the doors be fastened and
admission denied, then, after first demanding to be admitted, and declaring the purpose
for which such entry is demanded, it shall be lawful for such Justice, and he is hereby re-
quired to direct and order such Officer forcibly to enter into such House, Shop, Cellar
or other Building, and to search therein for any Goods Forfeited, and to seize all Goods
liable to Forfeiture under any Act relating te the Colonial Revenue.

writsorAssist- VI. ând be it further enacted, That under the authority of a Writ of Assistance
°may be granted by the Supreme Court of this Province, or of the Chief Justice thereof, who

are hereby authorised and required to grant such Writ of Assistance, upon application
made to them or him in Term time, or vacation, for that purpose, by the Boardof Reve-
nue, and due cause shewn therefor, it shall be lawful for any Officer of the Coloniai-Re-
venue, taking with him a Peace Officer, to enter any building or other place in the day
tirne, and to search for and seize and secure any Goods liable to forfeiture under any Act
relating to the Colonial Revenue, and in case of necessity to break operr any Doors and
Chests or other Packages for that purpose, and such Writ of Assistance ivhen issued
shahl be deerned to be in force during the space of three months.

Account of VII. And be it further enacted, That evety Collector in his respective District shall,
Stocks may be once in every three Months or oftener, if he shall think proper, and at anV tim'e between

&i Sun-rising and Sun-setting, and with or withoutthe other Offi.cersof the Revenue; en--
ter into any Houses, Shop, Store-House or Cellar, possessed by any person trading or
dealing in any Goods subject to, or charged with, Colonial Impost Duties, and take an
account of all such Goods composing the Stock, or in possession of such Trader or Dealer,
and if such Trader or Dealer shall refuse to open the door of such House, Shop, Store-
H ouse or Cellar, or prevent the Collector or his Officers from entering into the same
for the purpose, or obstruct or prevent the»taking of any <such account of Stock,' every
such person shall forfeit the Sum of One Hundred Pounds.

VI Il .,nd be itfurther enacted, That if any person shall by force or violence' as-
sault,
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sault, resist, oppose, molesi, hinder or obstr.uct, any Officer of the Colonial Revenue, or Assaultingor
other person employed as aforesaid, in the exercise of bis Office, or any person acting.in resistingOffi-

his.said aid or assistance, such person, being thereof convicted, shall be adiudged .guiltv ecer Rthe Re-

of a lisdemeanor, and shahl be proceeded against as such, and punished at the discre-
tion of the Court before whom such person shall be tried.

IX. .nd be itfurther enacted, TI hat ail things which shall be seized as being. fiable Seizares p1accd

to forfeiture, under any Actrelating to the: Colonial Revenue, shall be taken forthivith i posesor of
and delivered into the Custody of the Collector of inpost, at the Colonial Office, next impost
to the place where the same were seized, who shall secure the sanie by such means and
in.suchmanner as shall be provided and directed by the Board of Revenue; and, -after
condemnation thereof, the Collector shall cause the same to be sold at Public Auction
to the best bidder: Provided always, 'Tbar, except in cases particularly. provided
for,.it shall be lawful for the Board of ievenue to direct in what manner the Produce of
such, Sale or any Residue of such Produce shall be applied, or in lieui of such Sale to
direct that any of such things shall be d.estroyed, or shall be re'served for the public ser-
vice; 4ndprovided also, That the Board of Revenue shall have power. to direct by
whom and to what extent any person renderirng Service or giving Information, under
which any seizure shall.be made, shall be recompensed out of the proceeds of the seizure,
and also to allow such remunerationi out of the Provincial share of such seizures. .

X. .1nd be it lurither enacted, That ail penalties and forfeitures, which, may have Penalties and
been heretofore, or may.be, hereafter incurred, under this or any other Act relaring to Forfeiture-i
the Colonial devenue, shall and may be prosecuted, sued for and recovered, ln any Court
of Record in this Province ; Provided always, and be il further enacted, that,. subject
nevertheless, in ail respects, to*the control and order of the Board of Revenue, when
and so soon- as any Ship, Goods or other thing, seized or taken as forfeited under any
such Act, shall be delivered into the Possession of the Cohlector for the District in.which
the seizure is made, the said Collector shall forthwith cause the same to be appraised
on Oath by three competent and respectable Persons, to be named by.. him, and il, on
such appraisement made·-and signed by the Appraiýers, it shall appear that any Goods,
or any Cattleor Carriages, used in the removal thereof, have been;seized, is or are not
of the full and reasonable value of Forty Pounds, then, and in eve.ry such case, but not
otherwise, nor for any .ship seized, an Information in writing may, ifîthe partv-who made
the seizure thinks proper so to proceed, be exhibited, in the name of such Collector, be-
fore any two of Hs Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace,, resident in the-District of such Col-
lector, charging the said Goods or other thing as aforesaid.seized to be fotfeit;ed,,. under
some particuilar Section or Sections in the Information to bereferred to of the Act un-
der which the seizure ismade, and praying the condemnation tbereof, and upon such In-
formation being exhibted to the s*iid Justices they. shall, under their hands and seals,
grant a Summons, requiring ail persons, claiming or having any interest in the Goodsor
things seized, to appear at the place, day and hour, in such Summons to be specified,
there to claim such Goods, and answer the Information, otherwise the Goods wiill be
condemned,; and a Copyof such Sunmons shall, at least eight clear days before the
time of appea;rance, be; served upon the person from, whose :possession the. Goods were
taken, or shall be left at, or affixed openly to the House, Building or Place,.or the Ship,
Vessel or Boatrif there remaining, lron which the Goods were taken, or at two or more
public places nearest to the place of seizure ; and if anyparty, shall appear to answer
such Information, the said Justices shal.hear-and determine the same, and acquit or-con-
dem. the Goods or things as theright may be, but if no person appear, Judgment1of
condenination shalltbg given, and, the Justices shal;h:issue a Warrant . to tihe, Collector,
requiring and authorisipg.hinw to sell the Goods seized by Public Auction, after such
notice.ot sale as shall.beiappointed; by the Warrant, and, after payingi:the expense oÉ
proceedings, to pay over one third part of the nett proceeds of the seiznre to. the. party.
who seized the Goods-condemtied, another third part to the Overseers of. the Poor .of
the Town or place where t3he Goods or thingscondemned shalbe seized,:for the, ene-
fit, of the Poor of.such Town or place, and; he rerainder as the Board ofReivenue shalt
apppint. .

XL.
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Appeala XI. And be it further enacted, That if either the party prosecuting or claimant be

dissatisfied with the Judgment given on such information, he shall be entitled to-appeai
therefrom to the Supreme Court, at its next sitting in the County or District for which
the Collector is appointed, and such appeal shall be allowed, upon sufficient security
being given, to the satisfaction of the said Justices, by Bond, to abide the decision of lte'
said Supreme Court, and if the appeal be by the Claimant the security shall be given
in treble the appraised value of the Goods, and the proceedings shall be sent to such Su--
preme Court, and the said Court shall upon such appeal hear and determine the samer
in a summary manner, and confirm or reverse the Judgment of the Magistrates, and with'
or without costs as to such Couit shall seem fit, and, if there be Judgment of Condemn-
ation. shall order the sale as aforesaid.

tGoodi seized Xil. andbe it further enactec, That if any Goods, or any Ship or Vessel, shall be,ay bo°resto- seized as forfeited, under any Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, it shall be lawfuled upon oeenri-9

ty being given for the Judge or Judges, of any Court, having jurisdiction to try and determine such-
seizures, with the consent of the Collector of Impost, to order the delivery thereof' on,
Security by Bond, with two sufficient Sureties to be first approved of by such Collector,
to answer double the value of the same in case of condemnation ; and such Bond shall'
be taken to the use of His Majesty, in the name of the Collector of Impost in whose-
custody the Gonds, or the Ship or Vessel, may be lodged, and such Bond shall be deli-
vered and kept in the custody of such Collector; and in case the Goods, or the Ship or
Vessel, shall be condemned, the value thereof shall be paid into the hands of such Col-
lector, who shall, thereupon, cancel such Bond, and ail the provisions of this clause shall:
extend to Prosecutions, before two MIagistrates as aforesaid.

saitsq-huw 'XII I, ,nd be il jurther enacted, 'That, except in cases hereinbefore provided for, no
brought Suit shall be commenced for the recovery of any penalty or forfeiture, under any Act-

relating to the Colonial Revenue, except in the name of some Collector of Impost, or-
other Person employed as hereinbefore mentioned, or of [lis Majesty's Attorney-Gene-
ral, or, in his absence, of the Solicitor-General, of the Province ; and if any question-
shall arise, whether any person is an Officer of the Colonial Revenue, or such other
person as aforesaid, viva voce evidence may be given of such fact ; and'shall be deemed
legal and sufficient evidence,

Specili u XIV. And be it further enacted, That in ail Suits or Prosecutions, in any Court of·
allowed Record, in respect of any seizure, penalty or forfeiture, under any Act relating to the'

Colonial Revenue, the party prosecuting or defending shall be entitled to a Special Ju-
ry for ibe trial thereof, and shall and may take the Depositions debene esse of any Wit-
nesses, aged, infirm, or about to leave the Province, or have a Commission for taking
the Depositions of any Witnesses out of the Province, in such and the like manner as in
Suits between party and party is authorised by Law, and such Depositions, duly taken
and returned, shahl be read in evidence on the trial.

Prenf onown- XV. And bcit further enacted, 'bat if any Goods shall be seized for non-payment,
of Duties, or any other cause of forfeiture, and any dispute shall arise whether the Du-
dles have been paid for the same, or the same have been lawfully imported, or lawfully
laden or exported, the proof thereofîshall be on the Owner or Claimer of such Goods,
and not on the Officer who shall seize and stop the sane,

Claime to pro- XVI. And be it further enacted, That no claim to any thing seized under any Act
-perly sei relating to the Colonial Revenue, and returned into any of His Majesty's Courts of Re-

cord for Adjudication, shall be admitted, unless such claim shall be ente-ed in the name
oft the Owner, with his residence and occupation, nor unless, oath to the property in such
thing be made by the owner, or by his Attorney or Agent by whon such claim shail be
entered, to the best of his knowledge and belief, and every person making a false Oath
thereto shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanour, and shall be liable to the· pains and.
penalties·to which persons areliable for a misdemeanour.

Security to be XV iL nd be it further enacted, That no person shall be admitted to enter a claim'
ge"if°"~ to any thing seized in pursuAnce of any Act relating to theColonial Revenue, and pro-
caims secuted in any Court of the Province, until sufficient security shall have been given in.

the Court, where such seizure is prosecuted, in a penalty not exceeding Forty Pounds,
to
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to answer and pay the costs occasioned by such claim, and in default of giving such se-
curity such thing shall be adjudged to be forfeited, and shail be condemned.

XVIIl. A1nd be itjurlher enacted, That al1 Certificates and Copies of Official Pa- certiricatesa
pers, being duly certified under the hand and seal of any of the principal Officérs of His OfficiaI Paper,
Majesty's Customs, or of any Collector of the Colonial ór Provincial Revenues or Du- 'evi"enca
ties, in any of the British Possessions in A met ica or the West Indiés, or under the hand
and seal of the principal Oflicers of His Majesty's Customs in the United Kiigdom, or
other the British Possessions, or under the hand and sealof any British Consul or Vice
Consul in a Foreign Country, and all Certificates and Copies of Official 1apers, made or
required to be macle, pursuant to any Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, shall be
received as evidence on the trial of any Suit or Prosecution carried on under the autho-
rity of, or with respect ta any matter contained in any Act relating to the Colonial Re-
venue.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That no Writ shall be sued out against, nor a copy
ofany Process served u.pcn, aiy Officer of the Colonial Revenue, or other person as a- NotitecofPro-
foresaid, for any thing done in the exercise of his Office, until one calendar montb aftér secutionorRe-
notice in writing shall have been delivered to him, or left at bis usual place of abode, by renue omficer

the Attorney or Agent of the Varty who intends to sue out such W rit or Processl; in
which Notice shall be clearly and explicitly contained, the cause of the Action, the
name and place of abode of the person who is to bring such Action, and the narne and
place of abode of the A ttorney or Agent, and no evidence of the cause ofsuch Action shal!
be produced except of such.as shall be contained in such Notice, andno Verdict shall be
given for the Plaintiff unless he shall prove on the Trial that such Notice was given,
and, in default of such proof, the Defendant shall receive in such Action a Verdict and
Cost s.

XX. Jlnd be it further enacted, That every sucr A ction shall be brought within three Actions to be
calendar months alter the cause thereof; and shail be laid and tried in the Place or Dis- brought within

trict where the facts were committed, am lie Defendant may plead the general issue, "hr"c M01°"w

and give the special mai ter in evidence; and if the Plaintiff shall become non-suited, or
shall discontinue the Action, or if, upon a Verdict or Demurrer, Judgment'shall be
given against the Plaintiff, the Detendaut shall receive treble costs, and have such re-
nedy for the same as any Defendant can have in any other cases where Costs are given
by Law.

XXI. Anci be it further enacted, That in case any Information or Suit shall be brought not
to 'rial, on account of any seizure made under this Act, and a Verdict shal! be fbund for entite to
the Claimant thereof, and the Judge or Court before whom the Cause shall have been "'"'"ere
tried shall certify.on the îîecord that there was probable cause ofseizure, the Claim- b ica or
ant shall not be entitled to any Cosis of Suit, nor shaH the person who made such seiz- s®'u"

ure be liable to any Action, Indictment.or other Suit or Prosecution, on account of such
seizure; and if any Action, Indictment or other Suit or Prusecution, shall be brought
to 'rial against any person, on accouint of such seizure, wherein a Verdict shal be giv-
en against the Defendant, the Plaintiff, besides the thing seized or the value thereof,
shalil not be entitled to more than two-pence damages, nor to any costs of suit, nor shall
the Defendant in such Prosecution be fined more than One Shilling.

XXII. And be itfurther enacted, That'it shall be lawful for such Officer, within ene Tender of'a-
Calendar ionth after such Notice, to tender amenls to the party complaining or his a- rne"d°
gent, and to plead such tender in bar to any Action, together with other pleas; rnd if
the Jury shail find the amends sufficient they shahl give a verdict for-tbe Defendant ;
and in such case,Çor in case the Plaintiff shall become nonsuited, or shall discontinue bis
Action, or J'udgment shail be given for the Defendant upon demurrer, tben such Defen-
dant shall beerntitled -to the like costs as he would have been in case he had pleaded the
general issue only : Pr'ovided always, that it, shall be lawful for such Defendant, by
leave of the*Courtwhere such Action shall be brought, ut any time, before issue joined,
t.o pay money into Court as in other Actions.

XXIII. dnd be itJrthér enacted, That in any such Action, if the Judge or Court mt
before whom such Action shall be tried, shaH-certify upon the Record, that the Defend- there ws pro-

liii ant bable cause for
a tsemzre
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ant or Defendants in such Action acted upon probable cause, then the Plaintiff in
such Action shall not be entitled to more than two-pence damages nor to any Costs of
Suit.

Penalties and XXIV. And be it /urther enacted, That, except in the case hereinbefore provided
forfaitures to for, ail penalties and forfeitures recovered under any Act relating to the Colonial Hevenue,
bc paid intO or to Trade or Navigation, shall be paid irto the hands of the Collector of Inipost of the

oe Cor Port where the same shall have been recovered, and shall be divided, paid and applied as
follows, (that is to say) :-after deducting the charges of prosecution from the produce
thereof, one half part of the nett produce shall be paid into the hands of the Collector of
Impost at the port or place where such penalties or forfeitures shall be recovered, for
the use of His Majesty's Government in this Province, and be paid under the order, and
in such manner as the Board of Revenue direct, and the other balf part to the person
who shallseize, inform and sue for the same; subject nevertheless, to such distribution
of the produce of the seizures so made, as well with regard to the moiety hereinbefore
granted to [lis Najesty, as with regard to the other moiety given to the Seizor or Pro-
secutor, as the Board of Revenue shail think fit to order and direct by any order or orders
to be made for that purpose. Providcd always, that no Officer ofthe Colonial Reve.
nue, save and except the Officer who shall have actually made any seizure, or been
the means of recovering any penalty or forfeiture, shall be entitled to any part
thereof.

-rime lmitedofXXV. InJl be itJuriher enacted, That all Actions or Suits, for the recovery of any
fur bringn of the penalties or forfeitures imposed by this Act, or any other Act relating to the
Actions Colonial Revenue, may be commenced or prosecuted at any time within three years af-

ter the offence committed, by reason whereof such penalty orforfeiture shall be incurred,
but not afterwards, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXVI. And be itjurther enactcd, That no appeal shall bc prosecuted from any Judg-
ment of any of His Mlajesty's Courts -f Record in this Province, touching any penalty
or forfeiture imposed by any Act relating to the Colonial Revenue, unless such appeal
shall be entered, and security therefor filed, within twelve months from the time when
such Judgment was pronounced ; Provided always, and be il further enacted, that in
any case in which proceedings shall have been, or shall hereafter be, instituted in any
Court of Record of this Province, again.t any Ship, Vessel, Boat. Goods or Effects, for
the recovery of any penalty or forfeiture under any Act relating to the Colonial Revenue,
the execution of any Judgment restoring such Ship, Vessel, Boat or Effects, to the claim-
ant thereof, which shall be pronounced by the Court in which such proceedings shall have
been had, shall not be suspended by reason ofany appeal which shall be prayed and aI-
lowed from such Judgrment, provided that the party or parties appellate shall give suf,
ficient security, to he approved of by the Court, to render and deliver the Ship, Vessel,
B3oat, Goods or Effects, concerning which such Judgment shall be pronounced, or the
full value thereof to be ascertained, either by agreement between the parties, or in case
the said parties cannot agree, then by appraisement, under the authority of the said Court,
to the Appellant or.Appellants, in case the Judgrment so appealed fromu shall be revers-
ed, and such Ship, Vesse], Boat, Goods or Effects, be ultimately condemned,

I'erons dsro. XXVII. Andbe itfurther enacted, That every person who shall be found or disco-
vered to have vered to have been on board any Vessel or Boat liable to forfeiture, under any Act relat-

o°e"d ing to the ievenue, for being found within one league of any part of this Province, hav-
ble to forfeiture ing on board, or in any manner attached thereto, or conveying, or having conveyed in

any manner such Goods or other things as subject such Vessel or Boat to forfeiture, or
who shahl be found or discovered to have been on board any Vessel or Boat, from which
any part of the Cargo shail have been thrown overboard, or staved or destroyed, shall
forfeit the sum of Twenty Pounds; provided such person, so found on board, shall have
been knowingly and willully concerned in such Acts,

Preambliè And toput a stop to Smuggling into this Province from any of the British Colonies
in, or Provinces in North America, any Goods subject to the Provincial Duties of Im-

Additional Pe- post :
Matie. impos- XXVIIL Be it enacted, That the Master and Owner or Owners of any ship or ves,
ed nponIllicit sel
Trader
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eel, on board of which any Goods subject to a Duty of Impost, shall have been imported
and brought into this Province, from any of the said British Colonies in North America,
and on which the Duties due as aforesaid shal! lnot have been duly paid or secured as
aforesaid, according to Law, such Master, Owner or Owners, over and above the pen-
alties and lorfeitures to which they are at present liable, shall each severally forfeit and
pay to His Mlajesty l'or each and every such offence a penalty not less than Ten Pounds,
.nor exceeding One Hundred Pounds, over and above being boundjointly and severally
to pay to Bis Majesty the full amount of the Duties due on the Goods clandestinely
landed from such Vessel or Vessels, and all and every person or persons concerned in
exporting to this Province, frorn any of the said British Colonies or Provinces, or in
bringing in, i mporting, landing, receiving or helping to land or receive into this Pro-
vince, or in any shape having in his or their possession any Goods whatsoever, whereon
the Duties of Impost shall not have been paid or secured as the Law directs, each and
every such person, for each and every such offence, over and above the penalties and for-
feitures to which they may be at present liable, shail each severally pay to [lis Majesty
a penalty not to exceed as aforesaid One Hundred Pounds, nor less than l'en Pounds,
besides being each jointly and severally liable to pay to His lajesty the full amount of
the Duties of Impost payable on all or any of the said Goods so by them or eithber of
them imported, brought, landed and received, from any place whatsoever, or helped to
be landed or received, or who may bave the same in possession, if such Outies shall not
have been previously paid or secured as the Law directs,

XX IX. And be ilt further enacted, That if any person or persons iri this Province
shahl hereafter grant or give any Certificate or Document in Writing, stating therein FalseCert

that any Goods whatsoever have been landed or put on Shore in this Province, for the orDrawbaeks

purpose of enabling any person to obtain the Drawback allowed in the United States,
or any of the Provinces or Colonies of North-Anerica,such person or persons, if unable
to prove that the Goods, Wares and Ierchandize, so specified in any such Certificate,
have duly paid or secured in this Province, the Duties of Impost due thereon, shall, for
each and every such offence, severally pay a like penalty not exceeding One Hundred
Pounds nor less than Ten Pounds, over and above being either jointly or severally lia-
ble to pay the full amount of the Duties due on the Goods specified in such Certificate
or Certificates, Document or Documents: and every person or persons convicted of
granting any such false Certificate shall, after such conviction, be forever rendered in-
capable to serve His Majesty in any office of trust or confidence within this Province.
notwithstanding any Commission or Appointment given to, or made in favor of. sucb
person or persons so convicted as aforesaid.

XXX ,/nd be itfurther enacted, That, upon the representation of the Board cf 0  o

Rlevenue, it shahl be lawful for the Governor for the time being, with the advice and this Art may
consent of His Majesty's Council, to suspend the operation of any Regulation or lie- besusPended
striction in this Act contained, which may be found in practice attended with injury or
inconvenience to the Trade oftthe Province, and such suspension to continue during the
whole or such part of the duration of this Aet as shal be found expedient.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in operation Continuaioa
until the Thirty-first day ofNarch, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight ofAct

Hundred and Thirty-five, and no longer.

CAP. Ll1
Continued [qAn Act to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Pro- °°i". yV

vince, by granting a Bounty thereon.,
(P.ASSED THE 16th DAY OF 8PRIL, 1834.)

»THEREAS the manufacture of Tobacco from the Leaf employs a vast number Of Peambie
hands, and tends to the employment of Labourers and Children, and is otherwise

beneficial to the interests of this Province : I.
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n I. Be it therefore enactcd. by the Prcsidcut, Council and Assenbly, That any per-
son or persons who shall carry on the manufacturing of Twist and Fig Tobacco,.Cigars
and Snuff, within this Province, shail be entitled to receive a Bounty of Twelve Pounds
and Ten Shillings for every Hundred Pounds of the original cost of all Leaf Tobacco
by him manufactured within the same, from the first day of April, in this present year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four.

11. Provided always, and be it further enacted, 'That previous to removing any Leaf
roviso Tobacco to the place where the same shall be rnanufactured as aforesaid, such person

or persons shall procure a permit for the removal of the same, from the Collector o im-
post ; And provided also, that such person or persons shall make a particular Account in
writing of the Leaf Tobacco which shall have been used, in the manufacture of the above
enumerated articles, previous to the time of demandiug such Bounty, and deliver the
same, together with ihe Permits granted for the rernoval of the said Leaf Tobacco, to
the Collector of Impost, and that the person or persons concerned in such manufacture
shail makeoath befure such Collector of the truth ofsuch Account, and that all the
Tobacco in such Account has been nanufactured by hin or thein.

Il.. And be ilfurther enacted, That as soon as such Accounts and Permits shahl
Bnunty paid have been rendered to the said Collector, and the said oath made, the same shall be
u.Poi ceriic.ate
ofBoard of transmitted to the 3oard of Revenue, who shall thereupon, by such ways and mneans as
Reveneo they deem necessary, ascertain the first cost of the Tobacco actually manufactured as

aforesaid, and settle the amount of such Bounty, and therefor grant a Certificate in the
name of the Manufacturer, which shall entitle him to receive at the Treasury the sun
specified in the Certificate, within three months from the date thereof.

Colinuwlwtin IV. And be it further enacted, 'That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
o "t Tc 'hirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight

Hundred and I'hirty-five, and no longer.

CAPR LiL
An Act for the relief of Debtors to tie Crown in certain

jases.
(PASSED THE 101h DAY OF APML, 1834.>

I1ERELS, in the present embarrassed and distressed state of the Mercantile Cron.-
preamble M uity, it is desirable that as rnuch indulgence, as may be consistent with the

Public Interests, should be extended io such persons laboring under present difficul-
ties, as may be Debturs to the Crown, in respect of Provincial Duties of Impost and
Excise:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Coun cil and dssemnbly, That whenever
M'eoe'ry:application shall be made in writing to the Commissioners of the Provincial Revenue,

space orsix signed by any person or persons indebted to Bis Majesty, under any Bond or Bonds
the osnaor given according to Law, to secure the payment of any Duties of Impost and Excise, and
i Act by his or their Sureties, representing to the said Commissioners that the immediate sale

ofîthe respective Properties of the said Debtur or Debtors, (in theevent of a Judgment
or Judgments being taken against him or them, and Execution issued thereon,) will,
from the present depressed state of Commercial affairs, be attended with a great sacrifice
o the value thereof, and praying that further time may be allowed for the payment of the
sum or sums therein secured, but without in any manner discharging them, the said Sure-
ties or any of ther, from their respective liabilities ; and if it shall at the sane time be made
to appear to the said Commissioners, that the said Debtor or Debtors or their Sureties
respectively, are abundantly sufficient to secure and satisfy the said sumi or sums.so.due
or to become due in and by the said Bond or Bonds, and that the prayer of the said ap-
plication may be granted without risk of detriment to the Public Interest, ihen, and in

every
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every such case or cases, hereafter happening, the said Commissioners shall and may at
any time or times within the period hereinafter mentioned, if they shall deem it expedi-
ent so to do, and upon such terms as they shall deem proper, direct His Majesty's
Crown Officers to defer proceeding upon the said Bond or Bonds against such Debtor or
Debtors, or their Sureties fron time to time as they, thé·said Commissioners, shall think
proper and shall direct, provided that the periad of indulgence so given to the said Debt-
or or Debtops, and their Sureties respectively, shall not in any one case in the whole
exceed the space of six moniths from the time of the passing of this Act.

cAIP. LI I

An Act to aniend the Act concerning Suits against Foreign neaied by5,

Bodies, Politie or Corporato. Win,4c.

[PASSED THE 16th D.LY OF PRIL, 1834.]

CAPo LIV.

An Act to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commis- OCIiflU01

sioners at Halifax.
[PASSED THE 16th DAY OF APR IL, 1834.]

E it enacted, bythe President, Council andA ssenbly, That an Act, made and pas. coIaWo,
sed in the Fourth Year of [lis late Ilajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act relating or Act

to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, and every matter, clause and thing, therein
contairied, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAPO LV0

An Act to Incorporate a Company for Erecting a Bridge a-
cross the Cornwallis River.

(PASSED THE 161h DAY OF APRIL, 1834.)

WLHEREAS, it would be of great advantage if a Rridge were well and substantially
built and erected across the Cornwallis River, at or below the scite of the former

Bridge ; and in order to procure Funds for building such Bridge, in addition to the a-
mount already granted by the Legislature, it is expedient to Incorporate such Persons
as may be willing to advance Monies for the purpose of building such Bridge, into a
(ompany, for the purpose of building the same, and to authorise them to collect a Toll
from Passengers, after such Bridge may be built'and erected:

1. Be zt therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That'all such Incorporatio:n
persons as shall from time to time become Proprietors of Shares in the Corporation here- o shiarehoi-
inafter mentioned, and hereby established; and their Successors, Executors, Administra- power1 and
tors and Assigns, shali, so soon as this Act shalf come into operation and ther.eafter, be, Iiabilities

and they are hereby, united into a Company, and decldred to be one Body, Politic and
Corporate, by the namne of the 4GCornwailis Bridge Company,5> and by that naine shall
have succession, and a Common Seal, with power the same to change, alter, and make

Kkkk anew,
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anew, as they shall see fit, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded, at Law, or in Equity, and be able and capable in Law to have, hold, pur-
chase, get, receive, take, possess and enjoy, Mouses, Lands, Tenements, -lereditaments
and Rents, in fee simple or otherwise, and also Goods and Chaules, and all other things
real, personal or mixed, to any amouat not exceeding Fifteen Thousand Pounds, includ-
ing the cost or value of the Bridge, and also,to give, grant, mortgage, demise, sell, let,
assign, or convey the sanie, or any part thereof, and to do, manage, transact and execute,
all other things, in and about the sane, which shall and may be thought necessary or
proper for the benefit and advantage of the said Company.

Proviso IL. Provided always, and bc it further enacted, That until forty Shares of and in the
Capital Stock of the said Company, or One Thousand Pounds, shall be taken and sub-
seribed, this Act shall not come mio operation, or be of any force or effect.

I11. And be it furtiter enacted, That the Capital and Joint Stock of the said Compa-
Amnourt of ny shall consist of, and be, and shall be restricted to, a surn fot exceeding the surm of
Joint stock Five Thousand Pounds, to be divided into Shares of Twenty-five Pounds each.
sharc trani IV. ând be itfurther enacted, That the said Shares shall and may be transferable,
f'erable and transferred, in such manner and under such conditions as rnay hereaftcr be prescrib-

ed by ariy Bye-law, Rule or Ordinance, of the said Company, to be made and ordained
as bereinafter mentioned.

V. Jnd be it further enactecd, That when and so soon as Forty Shares, or One
Appointment Thousand Piounds, of the said Capital or Joint Stock of the said Company shall be sub-
an rctors scribed, and this Act shall cone into operation as aforesaid, and not before, it shall

and may be lawful for the Subscribers and Shareholders in and to the said Company
to meet and assemble together, and to nominate, choose and appoint, Five Directors
for the said Company, of whom one shall be chosen and elected by the said Directors
to be President, which said President and Directors shall be and remain in Office
for such period of time, not less than one Year, as may be provided for and direc:ed
by any Bye-i-aw or Bye-Laws, Rules or Ordinances, hereafter to be made or or-
dained by the said Company, and until other Directors are substituted and elected in
their stead.

VI. And be it lfurther enacted, That, when and so soon as the said President and
fiye-Laws Directors shall be chosen and appointed, it shall and may be lawful for the Mem.bers and
RU103, éýc Shareholders of the said Company, at any Mleeting or ileetings to be held by then,

when, and as the sanie shall be considered necessary, to make, ordain and establish, all
or any such Bye-Laws, Rules, Ordinances and Regulations, as shall or may be requi-
site and necessary for the Rule, Order, Direction and goud Govern ment of the said
Company, for the management of the affairs and Servants thereof, for the appointment,
change and re-election of the President, Directors and Officers, and Servants of the
said CJonpany, and for the building of the said Fridge, and effecting the objects of the
said Company, and such Bye-Laws, uiles, Ordinances and Regulatiorns, from time to
tirne to abrogate, alter, change and vary, as may be deemed expedient ; Provided, such
Bye-Laws, Kules, Ordinances and Regulations, be not contradictory or repugnant to
this Act, or any of the Laws and Statutes of the Province, or of those in force witbini
the sane.

rJ~g Vil. And be it further enacted, That Annual or other Meetings of the Stockholders
stomen or Members of the said Conipany shall be helid at the time, in the manner, at the place,

and under such Regulations, as shall or may from time to time be appointed and pre-
scribed therefor, in and by any of the Bye-Laws, Rules. Ordinances and iegulations,
of the said Company, to be made as aforesaid,

Vill. And be it/further enacted, That when and so soon as the said Sum of One
nuilting or Thousand Pounds, or Forty Shares, of the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Company
tb, shall be subscribed as aforesaid, and actually paid in, it shall andi may be lawful for the

mcnced said Conpany to commence building the said Bridge, and to proced to erect and build over
and across the said Cornwallis River, on somie scite at or below thge scite of iho former
Bridge, a good and sufficient Bridge of such size and dimensiors, and of such Materials,
and with such and so many Piers and Abutments, and in such way and manner as shah
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be proper, safe and convenient, for the Passage and Conveyance of Passengers, Horses.
Cattle and Carriages of ail descriptions, and at all times across and over the same, and
according to such plan and method as the said Company shall think proper or expedient,
and the same Bridge to alter, change, renew, amend, repair and sustain, as the said
Company shall think fit.

IX. and be il /urther enacted, That the said Bridge, when erected as aforesaid, andrd, e

ail the Piers, Abutments, Approaches, Out)ets, Entrances and Appurtenances thereof, vestedinCom-

and ail Lands and other Property purchased or obtained for the said Bridge, or as ap-
purtenant thereto, shall be, and the same are hereby'vested in, and declared and made
the sole and exclusive Property of the said Company forever.

X. And be il further enacied, T'hat a way and passage in, upon and over, the said ' urns
Bridge, and the Approaches, Outlets and Entrances thereof, shall be, at all limes and Money
Seasons, (except when obstructed or closed from absolute necessity,) free and open to all
His Majesty's Subjects, with their lorses, Cattle, Caris and Carriages, upon payment
of such Toll or Pass MNoney as shall from time to time be fixed and established by the
President and Directors of the said Company, by and with the consent and approbation
of the Justices of the Peace for the County of King's Co>unty, in any their General
Sessions of the lPeace, suich Toll or Pass Money to be applied in keeping up and repair-
ing the said Bridge, and paying the Salary of the Toll Gatherer, and the expense of
collecting such Toll or PassiMoney, and also in·paying to the Shareholders, or Mem-
bers ofthe said Company, a fair, just, and reasonable Dividend and Interest, on the Ca-
pital advanced and expended by theni in building such Bridge; Provided always, that ,
no Toll or Pass Money shall be demanded, taken or received, of and from any o HiS Troops, Mildia

, 311 r bugage and'NMail Car-Majesty's Troops, or any 3ody of Militia, with their Munitions of War and Baggage, s excmpted
'when on their larch from place to place in this Province, or of and from any such Troops fom Toli
and Militia when actually employed on Military duty or service, or of and from, or for
any person or persons, Horse, Coach or Carnage, carrying or coriveying any of His
Mlajesty's Mails fron place to place withi ithis Province, but His Majesty's Troops and
,Militia when on their March, or when employed as atoresaid, and all His Majesty's
Mails, shall at ail times and seasons, when such Bridge shall not be closed or obstructed
from absolute necessitv as aforesaid, pass and be conveyed, and be suffered and permit-
ted freely to pass over and upon the said Bridge, free fror any such Tollor Pass Money
as aforesaid.

XI, nd be itfurtlher enacted, That the Joint Stock and ail Real and Personal Es-
tate of the said Company shall at all times be subject and liable to and for all and every Libii1y of

Contract or Contracts, and Engagements of every description, ofor made, or eritered in-
to, by the said Coiîpany, and no person or persons having any claim or demand against
thke said Company shall, on any pretence whatsoever, have recourse against the se-
parate and individual property of any Member thereof, or against their Persons, for
any debt, contract or engageient, of the said Conpany, but the Miembers of' such
Company shall be liable only for the Shares or Stock held by them respectively, and no
more.

XII. And betilfurther enacted, That notwithstanding any Real Estate which the said
Company may at any time own or possess, tihe Shares and Interests of the Stockholders stoci, perso.-
ofand in the Stock, Funds, Property and Lstate of the said Company, shall be, and shal! °aProPerty
be held, deemed and taken to be, Personal Property, to all intents and purposes what-
soever.

XII Ind be itfurther' cnacted, That if any Subscriber for any Share or Shares in
the said Capital or Joint Stock of t he said Company shahl not pay into the hands of the Poyneot or

person or persons appointed to receive the samae, the said Share or Shares, or such por-
tion thereof as may be required, within thirty days after notice shall be given, in any one
or more of th Public Newspapers, printed and published ai Halifax, requiniri; the sanie
to be paid in, it shall and may be lawful for the President and Directors of the said Com-
pany, in the name of the said Company, to commence and prosecute a Suit or Action at
Law for the amount of the Share or Shareb so remaining unpaid, against the Subscriber
or Subscribers for the same,

xiv.
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Xtn tesgranCda X[V. And bc it /urther enacted, That when and so soon as the said Company shail
'n nid ofbridge have erected and finished the said Bridge, and have the same open and ready for the

Passage and Coveyance of Passengers. Horses, Cattle, Carts and Carriages, across the
said River, the several sums of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds, and One Thoutsandi
One Hundred and Fi!ty Pioufnds alrea(!y granted and appropriated for the purpose of
building such Bridge, shall be and become payable to the said Company, and it shall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, to draw any Warrant or Warrants on the Treasury of this Province, in favor
of the said Company, for the payment of the said sums of Money already granted and
appropriated as aforesaid,

XV. Providcd always, and be it further enacted, That the said Bridge shall be fully
ilt %in ix built and completed, ready for the Transport, Conveyance and Passage, of all Persons

whatsoever, with their Horses, Cattle, Carts and Carriages,within six years from the
passing of this Act.

ACt6,Geo.IV XVI. nidbe i it further enacted, That the Act, passed in the Sixth Year of the
21,repuled Reign of lis late M1ajesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act to authorise

the Incorporation''of a Company Ir erecting a Bridge across Cornwallis River, and
every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, sbail be, and the sane are hereby
repealed.

UomaY muay XVtk:And bit further enacted, That if'the saidl Compny, or any other person or
,Ien*er persons, shall be sued or prosecuted fogr.any matter or t.l&i«g by such Company, or other

person or persons, done under oa'in '¶ursuance of this Act, the said Company or other
<' person or persons may be at liberty to-pleacl the general issue, and give thi Act and

special matter in evidence.
J,

· CAP.LVIL

An Act for- Regulatin the Fishery in the River Shubenaca-
d'le. N

(PASSED THE, lGih. DAY OR APR 1834.)

Preanbe /J'IEREAS, great part of the Ritér,.hubenacadie çodstitutes the boundary betwee n
the Coun of Hants and the County of Haljfax, the line, ® division between the

spid Countie begg thé centre of thé said Rivetin ozse'queË e/'whereof, the whole of
'said River being in neither of the said Counties, it is found im.acticable to make or en-
force sgah Regulations for Ùie Fishery in s.h-Ripr; are torised and required .by
LawVo be made for River.'isheéies

And ihereas, P rsons.re in the habit df eracting, settihg up and placing W'ears,
N Nets, Fish.garthsland.oth er.i'n camr aes, in the •aid River,.which impede*and obstruct
the course or passage'of' the Fish.fo the gre'at jnjurgof the said Fishery and to the de-
triment oghe Inliabitantý and Settiers-on said River-fgr remedy whereof:

Extont frri. i. .Be i't enacte4, by the .Prcsident, ConncIl a&nd' A1bly, That, fromn and after the
.ng Privdiesu publication hereof, no person or persons shall ph e toerect, set Up or place, any

Wear, Net, Hedge, Fijh-garth or other incumbrance, In,#the said River, which shall
hinder or obstruct the course or passage of the Salmon, taspereau or other Fish. but
that all Nets, Hedges, Wears or Fish-garths, set or placed in the said River, shall not
extend more than two thirds over the Middle Channel of said River,

ýncr.amchm)t Il. dAnd be itfurther enacted, That no person or persons shall set or place any
Wear, Net, Hedge, or Fish-garth, within Fifty Rods of any other Net, Wear, Hedge
or Fish-garth, which shall have been placed in said River.

1I And be itjurther enacted, That all Fish and Offal of Fish shahl be buried or
».cnyeris taken away from the Banks of the said River, so as not to be prejudicial to the Fishery,

3nd ieh051and no Fisb or Offal of Fish shahl be thrown into said River.
1V,
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IV. and be il further enacted, That if any person or persons shall offend against any ,

of the foregoing enactments, he, she or they, shall forfeit and, pay for each and every of-
fence as follows, that;is to say--For erect.ing or placing anyWear, Net, Hedge, or Fish-
garth, more than two-thirds over the middle channel of the River, or for setting or plac-
ing any other incumbrance which shal impede the course or passage of the Fish in ihe
said River, the sum of Five Pounds ;-For erecting or placing any Wear, Net, Hedge
or F'ish-garth, nearer than fifty rods to any other Wear, Net, Hedge, or Fish-garth,
which had been placed in said River, Five Pounds ;-For throwing any Fish or Offal of
Fish into the said River, the sum ofuTwo Ponnds, and for leaving any i'Ish or Offal of
Fish on the Bank of the said River, unburied, the sum of Two Pounds.

V. And be ijurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Orer,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice
of lis Nlajesty's Counci), annQally to appoint two or more fit persons to be Overseers
of the said River Fishery, who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of their duty ; and
any person so appointed as atbresaid shall be subject to a fine of Five Pounds for ne-
glecting or refusing to serve or act as Oversëers as aforesaid,

VI. And'be itfurther enacted. That the said Overseers shall have power ta remove Powers vestod
any wear, net, fish-garth, or other incumbrance that shall be found'in the said River in Overseera

contrary to this Act; and if no owner appear to claim the same in ten days after notice
shall have been given of the taking thereof, by putting up such notice publicly for that
space of time, the said wear .net, fish-garth or:other incumbrance, shall, together with *
the Fish found therein, be forlelted, and sold to satisfy the penalties aforesaid.

V II. And be ilfuriler enacted, That ail fines 'nid frfeitures under this Act shall be Recovery or
sued for and recovered with costs by the said Overseers, or any other person who will ena]tr14

sue for the same, in the same manner as if such flqes and forfeitures were a private debt
or debts, and shail be applied for the use ofLhe Poor of the toivn or place where any
such offence shall be committèd.

VIII. nd be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three'connuaion
years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session'et the General Assembly. orAct

CAP. LVII \
An Act to Limit the lucome of the Collector of Impost and

Excise f6r the District of Ialifax.
(PJ2SSE D 'HE 16th DAY OF .PRIL, 1834.) .

E il enacted, by the 1 esidet, Countcil and Assermbly, That, out of the. Nonies
which shall be secured, colledted and paid in cash int the Treasury of thI"APro- te

vince, by the Collector of Impost and Erci.se; for the District of Ha! fax, by virtue of annum
any Act of the General Assembly, pssed or to be passed, -here .shall be allowed and
paid to the said Collector the sum ofihree Pounds Ten. Shilings for every Huùdred
Pounds so by him collected and. poidinto the Treasury. Provided atways, that if the
amount ofthe Commissions granteb'y this'Ac't, or any other Act of the Gen'eral,. As-
sembly, to the said'Collectorkshal1 cteed in the whole the sum of Seven Hundred
Pounds. for any one year, dür'ibg.the continuance of this Act, th'e surplus shall be ac-
counted for, and paid by the sid Collector into the Treasury of the Province.

CAP.LIl
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CAPO LVIIL

An Act for the relief of.Robert Hill and William Hill, Insol-
vent Debtors.

(PASSED TEE 16th D«qYOF.8PR1L,1l84.)

eal JWWEREAS, Robert Mill is now confined in Jaii at Windsor, in this Province, under
a Writ of Execution, at the Suit of James Murison, of Glasgow, in tbat part of the

United Kingdom called Scotland, Merchant, issued upon a.Judgment recovered for the
sum of Four Hundred and Nine Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Six Pence, Debt and
Costs, by the said James Murison, against the said Hobert Hill, andb is former partner,
William Hill, for a debt contracted with, and due to, the said James Murison, who is
resident in Glasgow aforesaid, ard the said U obert Hill and William Hill heing unable
to pay the said debt, for which the said leobert Hill is so confined, are.both willing and
desirous to assign and make over, for the benefit of their said.Creditor,.all their Estate,
property, effects and credits, whatsoever, either joint or individual, and to have and take
the benefit of the several Acts of this Province made for the relief of Insolvent )ebtors,
but are unable so to do owing to the operation of some of the provisions of the said Acts,
and whereas, it appears that the said James Mluri.son, by his Attorney, Alexander Prim-
rose, bath consented ihat a Bill shall pass to extend the. benefit of the Acts for the.relief
of Insolvent Debtors to the said Robert Hill and William Hill, notwithst.anding that the
said James Murison, the Creditor, resides in Great-Britain:

Robert Hul e I. Be it there fore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That it shall
Willian Hili and may be lawful, when and so soon as the said William Hill.shall have rendered him-
o f I i olv self a prisoner to the custody of the Sheriff of the County of Hants, underthe Judgment
Acts aforesaid, for any one of the Justices of the Supreme Court, upon the application and

petition of the said Robert Hill and William Hill, to make an order under his hand for
bringing before him the said Eobert Hill and William illi, in order to afford thein an
opportunity oftaking the benefit of the several Acts of this Province made for the relief
of Insolvent Debtors, and to proceed thereon in like manner as in ordinary cases, and,,
upon the said Robert Hill and William Hill taking the oath prescribed by the said Acts
and making the Assignment hereinafter mentioned, it shall and may be lawful for the
said Justice to proceed to discharge the said .Robert Hill- and W illiam H ill in manner
as is prescribed and directed by the said Acts, and to make an order for that, purpose,
and such proceedings. order and discharge, shall, to aIl intents and purposes, be as va-
lid, good and effectual, and shall be of the like force and effect, and have the same ope-
ration in Law, as any proceeding, order and discharge, made under and by virtue of the
said Acts now in force for the relief of Insolvent Debtors ; and ithe said Robert Hill and
William Hillshall be forthwith discharged from Custody under the said Judgment and

P°v" Execution of the said James Murison. Provided always, that before the said Robert
Hill and William Hill shall be so discharged as aforesaid, if Do person shall attend be-
fore the said Justice on behalf of the said James 3urison, it shall be proved by affidavit
in writing to the satisfaction of the said Justice, that a Copy of the order of the said Jus.
tice, made for bringing the said Hobert Hill and W'illiarn Hill before him, hath been
and was served upon the Attorney or Agent of the said James Murison, at least six
days previous to the day in such order specified and :appointed for the consideration of
the petition and application of the said liobert Hill and William Hill.

Assignmento II. And be it further enacted, That the said Robert Hil and William Hill, before
be made of obtaining or becoming entitled to their discharge as aforesaid, shall make and execute aProperty, 4c.good, legal and sufficient Assignment, transfer and conveyance, in such manner as by

the said Justice shall be deemed proper, and to such person or persons as by the said
James Murison, bis Attorney or Agent, may be named as Assignee or Assignees,br in de-
fault of such nomination to the said James Murison, of ail Estate, Lands, ' enements, and
Hereditaments, Goods, Chaules, Effects and Credits, Debts,Dues, Claims and Demands,
which they the said Robert Hill and William [HI jointly, or either of them severally

have,
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have, or can or ought to have, either in possession, renainder or reversion, or by way of
expectancy or otherwise, or to which they or either of them are or may be entitled in any
way or manner howsoever, and the said Assignee or*Assignees, his or their Executors Truste, &r.
or Administrators, shall thereof stand and be possessed, and be entitled to, and interest-
ed·in, the same in Trust, in the first place to pay and reimburse to bimself and them-
selves ail or any Costs, Charges ard Expences, attendant upon or incident to the execut-
ing and carrying into effect the several trusts and purposes of the said assignment, trans-
fer and conveyance, and in the next place to pay off and discharge the sum of Money
due, or to become due, to the said James Mlurison, on and by virtue of the said Judg-
ment, for principal and interest thereon, and in the nezt place to pay and discharge any
other Judgment or.Judgments with which the said Robert Hill and Williari Hill or
either of ihem, may stand charged in Execution for or in respect of any debt or debts by
them jointly contracted, or which shall or may be subsisting or obtained against the
said Robert [ill and William Hill or.either of them, jointly or severally, for or in res-
peet of any such joint debt as aforesaid, according to the respective dates and priority
of sush Juidgments, and then in Trust for the benefit of the other Creditors of the said
Robert Hill and William Hill, in equal proportion, share and share alike, ànd if there
shall afterwards remain any surplus, then last ly, as to such surplus in Trust, to pay and
dispose of the-same to the said Robert Hill and.William Hill, their Executors, Admi-
nistrators, or Assigns.

III, And be it further enacted, That the Assignee or Assignees named in the said Powervested
assignment, transfer and conveyance, his or their Executors or Administrators. shall be i Aeignees
entitled to, and shall be at liberty to prosecute and sue, in his or their own name or
names, any action or suit at Law or in equity for the recovery of, or for and in respect
of any debt, property, effects, matter or thing whatsoever, which in and by the said as-
signment, transfer and conveyance, to the said Assignee or Assignees, is or shall be
conveyed, transferred and assigned, under and by the means aforesaid.

CAP. LIX.

An Act for the relief of James Thomson, an Insolvent Executed

Debtor.
[PîSNED THE 16th DAY OF APRIL, 1834.]

CAP 0.LX.

An Act for the relief of James Beach, an Insolvent Debtor. Executed

(PASSED THE 16th DAY OFAPRIL, 1834]

CAPu LXI0

An Act for regulating the Currency of this Province.
(PASSED THE 161h DAY OPAPRIL, 1834.)

JJ7HEREAS the adoption of British Sterling Money as the Currency and M1Ionies of
Account of and throughout ail His Majesty's Doiinions would be highly useful, Pem

and
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and tend tounite more closely the interests of the Colonies with those of the M1other
Country, but to make such alteration in the Currency of this Province at present would
be inconvenient and inexpedient, unless the same were adopted in the adjoining Colo-
nies :-AnJwhereas, in the meantime, until such change shall be made in the Curren-
cy of the other Colonies, it is requisite and necessary to establish a standard of value and
an equivalent for property which may be obtained by affixing a value upon Foreign Gold
and certain British Silver Coins:

Value ofBritish 1. Be il therefore enactej, by the President, Council and Assembly, That, from and
shillingand after the passing ofthis Act, the several iBritish Silver Coins hereinafter mentioned and

Pences specified, shall and may be offered and received, paid, and legally tendered, by or to thethis Province 1 e ,ayeOAr an e, ugy nee, yoro
estsblbshed Provincial Treasurer or other Public Officers, or by or to any Body, Politic or Corpo-

rate, person or persons whomsoevcr, in payment, satisfaction or discharge, of any debt,
sums of Money, Duties, Contracts, Obligations, Liabilities, or Demands whatsoever, at
the several and respective rates of value following, that is to say ;-TlIhe English Shil-
ling at the rate of One Shilling and Three Pence Currency, and the English Six Pence

Provion at the rate of Seven Pence Half-penny Currency : Provided always, that no person
shall be obliged to receive at one time payment of more than Fifty Pounds of Halifax
Currency in British Silver Money at the rate or rates aforesaid.

Anct whereas, Spanish American Doubloons are brought into this Province in'the
course of Trade, and in payment of the Exports therefrom, and have been, since the
year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Nineteen, received and paid at and after the
rate of Four Pounds Currency, and four Treasury Notes of One Pound each have since
that time been deemed equivaient to One Doubloon, and the difficulty of procuring Bri-
tish Coins in the ordinary course of Trade still continuing, it is necessary that the said
Doubloori should become and be made a legal Tender at the rate aforesaid.

Doubloons es- Il. Be it therefore enacted, That, from and after the passing of this Act, the said
(urrcnc 4.Doubloon, being of full weight and fineness, shall and may be.offered and received, paid

and legally tendered to the Provincial Treasurer, or other Public Officers, or by or to
any Body, Politic or Corporate, person or persons whomsoever, in payment, satisfaction
or discharge, of any Debts, sums of Money, Duties, Obligations, Liabilities or Demands
whatsoever, contracted since the Nineteenth day of April, in the Year of Our Lord
One Thnusand Eight Hundred and Nineteen, at and after the rate of Four Pounds
Currency for one Doubloon.

Contrctsmade III. And be itfurther enzacted,. That the Pound Sterling, as represented by the Gold
inSter]ing Coin of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, called the Sovereign, shall

henceforth be deemed and taken to be the Unit or Standard or Measure of Money or
value, whereby, or with reference to which, all Contracts which shall hereafter be en-
tered into, for the paymnent of British Sterling loney, shall be regulated and ascertain-
ed within this Province.

Copper Money IV. And be itjurther enacted, That the Copper M ey legally current in the Uni-
ted Kingdom, and the Copper Coins procured by the authority of the Legisiature, for
the use of. and issued from, the Treasnry of the Province, shahl be current, paid and
received, at the same rates as British Penny and Half-penny Pieces in the United
Kingdom, when the payment is to be, made in Sterling, but-if made in existing Curren-
cy then in the like proportion as such Currency bears as herein adjusted to Sterling
M1oney. Pïovided always, that no person shall be obliged to receive at one time pay-
ment of more than Twelve Pence Sterling of Copper Money; And provided cl-
so, that in payment no account shall be taken of, or payment be required for, any frac-
tional part rem-ining due less than one Hlalf-penny.

con:tnuaionOf V. And be it/furiher enacted, That this Act shall be in force until the Thirty-first
Act day of December, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-

dred and Thirty-five, and no longer.

CAPO
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CAP. LXIL

An Act for borrowing Money for the use of the Province.
(PASSED THE 16th DA Y OF APRIL, 1834.)

J7HEREA1S, the state of the Provincial Funds may render it necessary and expedi- Pr,ebI,
ent to provide Monies by way of Loan for payment of the demands upon the Trea-

sury:
1. -Be il therefore enacted, by the President, C!ouncil and Aasembly, That whenever, £6000 may be

after the passing of this Act, upon and from any representation of the state of the P'ro- browd

vincial Fuinds made by the Treasurer, it shall appear to be necessary to raise Money by
way of Loan, for the payment of demands upon the Treasury, it shall and may be lawful
for the Governor, Lieutenant-G overnor or Commander in Chief for the time being, from
time to time, as he shall deem it expedient so to do, by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Council, to authorise and direct the Treasurer to negociate and procure a Loan
for such sum of Money as may be requisite to meet the exigencies of the Province; Pro-
vided always, that any Nonies to be so borrowed, under and by virtue of this Act, shall
not in the whole exceed the sum of Six Thousand Pounds.

II. And be it /úriher enacted, That at any timé, and from time to time, when rhe'said Loan te be ad-
Treasurer shall be so directed and authorised to procure and negociate a Loan as afore- °e ad
said, the said Trieasurer shalLgive notice by Public Advertisement-in the Royal Gazette
and other Public Newspapers. at. Halifax, thaï a !Loan is required for the sum vhich
the said Treasurer shall or may be- authorised and· empowered -to-borrow as aforesaid,
and that a subscription. for s-uch Loan will be opened at the Treasury on a certain. day
to be speciied in the said Nonce, and not to be less than three days after the date uf
such Notice; and on the day so specified such subscription shallbe opened, and the
Treasurer shall receive the subscriptions of any person or persons willing to furnish such
Loan, in sums not less than One Hundred Pounds nor more than Five Hundred Pounds, te be i.iimited
until after such subscription shall be open for eight days, when it shall and may be lawful Sani
for any person or persons to take and subscribe any sum or amount of such Loan remain-
ing unsubscribed for, notwithstanding the same may exceed the suni of Five Hundred
Pounds,

III. And be itjurther enacded, That the- Monies so subscribed for as aforesaid shall payment or
be received and paid into the Treasury, either in Provincial Treasury Notes, or in Doub- LoanintoTrea-

boons of full weight, at and after the rate of Four Pounds Currency each, or in British >'

Gold and Silver Coins, at and after the rate of Twenty-five bhillings for every Twenty
Shillings thereof; and for every sum paid in by any person or persons, there shall be
made and granted to such person or persons a Loan Certificate or Certificates, signed
by the Treasurer of the Province, and any two of the Commissioners for issuing Trea-
sury Notes, to be dated on the day on -which the Monies therein specified shall have been
paid intoC he Treasury, and shall express that the surm for which any such Certificate
shall be granted, shall bear interest from the date thereof, at and after the rate of five
per centum per·annum.

IV. And be it lurther enacted, That the amount to be borrowed under this Act shall interest
bear interest fromthe date of such Loan Certificates-as.aforesaid, at and afier the rate
of Five Pounds per centum per annum, which interest shall be payable and shah be
paid at the-Treasury of the Province half yearly, on the thirtieth day of June and the
thirty-first day of December in each and every year, and, it shall and may be lawful fer
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, from
time to time, to draw Warrants upon the Treasury for payment of such. 1nterest out of
any Monies then in the Treasury.

V. And be it furiher enacted,. That the Certificates to be made and granted under Loan Ceri-
this Act shall be made in duplicate, and·one part thereof shall be delivered to the per- cales
son or persons to whom the same shall be made and granted, and the duplicate thereof
ahall be retained in the. Treasurers Office, and such Certificates shall be assignable by

211mmm indorsement
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indorsement thereon, made by the persons fron time to time holding the sane, and en-
titled to the Monies thereby made payable ; Provided, a memorandum of such indorse-
ment be entered on the duplicate of such Certificate retained in the Treasurer's Office.

Re-paynent of VI. ,nd be it further enacted, 'T'hat the amount to be borrowed and received on
Loa-and Loan as aforesaid under this Act, shall be repaid and be payable at the Treasury of the

Province, from and out of the Public Revenues of this Province, at the end and expira-
tion of two years from the dates of the said Certificates respectively, to the several per-
sons then holding the said Certificates and entitled to receive the amounts thereby made
payable.

ln whatMonies Vil. ,nd be it further enacted, That the said Loan shall be'repaid to the said len-
ders in Doubloons at Four Pounds each, in British Gold and Silver Coins at Twenty-
five Shillings for every Twenty Shillings thereof, or in Provincial Treasury Notes, at
the option of the said lenders.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act establishing the Times and Days for holding the Sit-
ting of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General
Sessions of the Peace in the several Counties and Districts
within the Eastern Division of the Province.

(PASSED THE 16th DA Y OF APRIL, 1834.)

Pr..mbl, JfHEREAS, the days and times of holding the Sittings of the Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace in the several Counties and

Districts within the Eastern Division of the Province, have been found inconvenient for
the Suitors aud other Parties who have business therein, or are bound to attend the same
-for remedy whereof:

Times orSi- I. Be it enacte, by ·the President, Council and 9ssembly, That, from and after the
tingorcourts passing of this Act, the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the
Sydney, Dis- Peace in the several Counties and Districts within the Eastern Division of the Province,
trict of Pictoia shail be ·held and commence in the said Counties and Districts severally and respectively
and Colche.ter as follows, that is to say : at Guysborough, in the Lower District of the County of Syd-

ney, on the Tuesday next precedirng the last Tuesday of June, and on the Tuesday next
preceding the last Tuesday of December, in each and every year ; at Dorchester, in the,
Upper District of the said County, on the last Tuesday of June, and on the last Tues.-
day of December, in each and every year; at Pictou, in the District of Pictou, on the
first Tuesday of July, and on the first Tuesday of January, in each and every year ; at
Truro, in the District of Colchester, on the second Tuesday of July, and on the third
Tuesday of January, in each and every year ; and at Amherst, in the County of Cumber-
land, on the third Tuesday of July, and on the second Tuesday of January, in each and
every year.

Return or Il. And be it further enacted, That ail Writs, Bail Bonds, Recognizances, Rules,
Writs>4rc. Orders, Bills, Declarations, Process or other Paper or Papers whatsoever, which now

are or hereafter shall be depending, issued from, or made returnable into, the said Infe-
rior Courts of Common Pleas and Generai Sessions of the Peace in the said several Coun-
ties and Districts respectively, at or upon the several days and times now appointed by
Law for holding the same, shall be, and are hereby declared to be, returnable into and
depending in, the said Courts respectively, on the days and times hereinbefore respective-
ly fixed and appointed for the Sittings of such Courts, and all persons and parties who
are summoned or bound to appear, or who ought to appear, by virtue of any such Pro-
cess or Proceeding, so depending in, issued from, or returnable into, the said Courts on
the days and times heretotbre fixed and appointed for holding the same, shall be held and

obliged
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obliged to appear and answer thereto in the said Courts respectively, on the respective
days and times fixed and appointed by this Act for holding the same, and all Judges,
Justices, Sheriffs, Coroners, Constables, Jurors and other Officers,'or:fersone.whAtso-
ever, are required to take notice thereof and govern themselves accordingly.

CAP.LXIV.
An Act to extend to North Sydney, in the County of Cape-

Breton, the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners
of Highways in Halifax and certain other places.

(P¾SSED THE 16th DAY OF APRIL, 1834.)

BE t enacled, by the President, Council and Assembly, 'bat an Act, passed in the Act 7, Go. 4,
D ~ :eventh year of His late MVajesty's ieign, entirled, An Act relating to Commis- C. 3, extended

to North Syd-
sioners of Highways in [lalifax and certain other.places, and all the regulations and pro,ý ney
visions, thereof, with every matter, clause and thing, thereincontgined, shall be extended,
and the same are hereby. extended, to the T n or Village of North Sydney, in the
County of Cape-Breton, and it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieuten;ant:Govrnor
or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to ppoint five respectable Inhpabfitants and
Freeholders of North Sydney. aforesaid, to. be, Commissioners of .Highways therein, for
the purpose of carrving into effect the provisions and regulations of the said Act, and to
proceed to supply any vacancy that may occuramongst such Commissioners and such ap-
pointment to renew, when necessary, in themanner prescribed in the said Act, so asthe
number of the said Commissioners may be, at all times five.

11. lnd be it further enacted, That the jurisdiction, powers and authorities, of the LimitsofNorth
said Commissioners, when appointed, shall be the same as if the said Town or ,Village dney
of Nort.h Sydney had been originally.named and ntioned in the said Actandsahllex-
tend and be restricted to and within the limits foilowing, that is to.say :--.ommencing
at the north-east corner of a, Lot of Land belongigg to Mr. Samuel lant, at thenorth
bar.of Sydney River, and foIlowing the course of said River, to thesouth-east corner of
John Fiahaven's Lot of Land, thence along t e Public Road le.ading to the east corner
of Mr. John H oss's Lot of Land, includingsaid Road, thence aloig the shore of said River
to Stewart's Creek, thencelong the shore of said Creek till it cuts the west bounda-y
of the said Stewart's Lot of Land, thence along the west boundary line of said Sýéw-
art's Lot north thirty-three degrees west for the distanceof èight hundred yards, thence
back ina direct lne asjnearly parallel as possible with the road and shore oftthe River
so described as aforesaid, till it cuts Mr, Samuel llnt's north-eastern boundary liine,
at the same distanee of eight hundred yardsfriomthe place of beinningand thence along
the said boundary line of the'said Samuel Plant to the place of beginningsand.shIli also
extend to, and be exercised over, ail Roads, Streets or Lanes, within the Boundaries
aforesaid, either now made or hereafter to be made ; and also, to ail Hoads, Streets and
Highways, now made or hereafter to be made, extending or running in any direction from
the ïaid limits before described, or' any part tbèréof, to within ten miles of the Bounda-
ries afbresaid.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the first day of 'June next, the rower.of Sur.
Authority, Powers and Jurisdiction,.of the Surveyors ofHighways, witbin .the limits and °yors ofrigh-

upon the lloads, Streets and flighways, herein before nientioned, shall cease irid de- way t

termine, any Law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwitpstanding,

CAP.
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CAP. LXV.

An Act concerning the Real Estate of Lunaties and Ideots.
(PASSED TEE 16à DA Y OF APR)L, 1834.)

Estates of La- IB E.it enacted, by the President, Council and 3lssenbly, That it shall and may be
soldor mort- lawful tor the Chancellor of the Province, by and with the advice of the M1aster of
gaged for the Roils, upon the application of any Person or Persons, being legally intrusted with

the care and commitment of the Custody of the Persons and Estates of Persons, Lunatic
or Ideot, or of unsound mind, and incapable of managing their affairs, to order the Free-
hold and Léasehold Estate of such Persons respectively to be sold, or charged and in-
curnbered by way of Mortgage or otherwise, as shail be deemed most expedient, for the
purpose of raising such sum and sun's of money as shall be necessary for the payment of

.heir suppr the Debts of such Lunatic, ideot, or Person of unsound mind, or contracted for the sup-
and 9, orin.. port and maintenance of such persons respectively, or for the expences incurred in suing

qLiry, ·c. out a Writ de Lunatico Inquirendo, and the costs and charges attending the same, and
attending such Sale, Nortgage, Incumbrance, respectively, as also any costs and ex-
pences that bave been or may be incurred'in executing any Commission of Lunacy, or,
other proceeding of and concerning such Lunatics, Ideots, or persons of unsound mind,
their Persons or Estate, and to direct the Committee or Commiittees of the Estate of
such Versons respectively, to execute in the name and on the behalf of such Persons
respectively, conveyances of the Estates so to be sold, mortgaged or incumbered, and to
do ail such acts as may be necessary to effectuate the same, in such manner as such
Chancellor, by the advice aforesaid, shall direct, which conveyances, so to be made in
pursuance of any such order aforesaid, shall be as good and effectual in the Law as if
the same had been executed by every such person so found Lunatie, Ideor, or ofunsound
mind respectively, when in his or her sound mind.

Surplus Monies 11. And be iijurher enacted, That in case there shall be any surplus of money to be
raised by any such Sale as aforesaid, after answering the purposes aforesaid, the same
shall be applied and disposed of in the same manner as the Estate sold would.have been.
applied if this Act had not been made.

Validity oi Acte 111 .fnd be it /uriher enacted, That all and every act to be done by such C0mmittee
done under au- or Committees of the Estate of such Ltinatic, ideot, or Person of unsound mind, underchority or the
Chanllort and by virtue of this Act, and the order of the Chancellor, by the adv.ice aforesaid,..shall

be as valid and binding against the said Persons so found Lunatic, Ideot and of unsound
mind respectively, and ail Persons claiming by, through or under, him or her respectively,
as if the person so found Lunatic, Icleot or ofunsound mind, respectivelv,.had been in his
or her sound mind, and had personally done such act or acts respectively.

°I IV. Provided always, and be it frtether enacted, That nothing in this Act contained
shall extend, or be construed to extend, to subject any part of the Freehold or Lease-
hold Estates of any Person found Lunatie, Ideot or of unsound mind, to the Debts or
Demands of his or her Creditors, otherwise than the sane are now subject or liable by.
due course of Law.

CAP. LXVL

An Act to authorise the Incorporation of a Company for
erecting a Bridge across Avon. River.

(PASSED THE 16th DAY OF.APRIL, 1834.)

HEREAS, the erection of a substantial Bridge across the River Avon, b'etween,..
Windsor and Falmouth, in the County of Hants, at or near the Point of Rocks or

Narrows, will be of great public advantage; And whereas, it has been found impractica-
bleU
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ble to procure sufficient funds for building the saine, otherwise than by the formation of a
Joint Stock Company, and by vesting the property of the said Bridge when so built in
the said Company :

I. Be il thereibre enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That W illiam incorporation
Blowers Bliss, Benjamin Dewolf, Thomas Chandler Halliburton, William Henry Shey, orAFon Bride

Lewis Morris Wilkins, and ail and every such other person and persans as shall from Company-

time to time become Proprietors of Shares in the Corporation hereinafter mentioned and
hereby established, and their Successors, Executors, Administrators and Assignes, shall
be and they are hereby united into a Company, and declared to be one Body iPolitic Rnd
Corporate, by the name of the " Avon Bridge Company," and by that name shall have their powers
succession and a common Seal, with power the same to change, alter and make anew, as
they shail see fit, and by that name shail and may sue and be sued, plead and be in-
pleaded, at Law or in Equity, and be able and capable in Law to have, hold, purchase,
get, receive, take, possess and enjoy, Houses, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, and
Rents, in fee simple or otherwise ; and also, Goods and Chattles, and ail other things,
real, personal or mixed, ta any anount not exceeding Thirty Thousand Pounds, includ-
ing the cost or value of the said Bridge ; and also, to give, grant, mortgage, demise, self,
let, assign or convey the same or any part thereof, and ta do, manage, transact, and ex-
ecute, ail other things in and about the same, as shal and may be thought necessary or
proper for the benefit and advantage of the said Company.

II. and be.itfurther enacted, That the Capital and Joint Stock of the said Company ountf

shall consist of and be, and shall be restricted to, the sum of Fifteen Thousand Pounds,
to be divided into Six Hundred Shares of Twenty-five Pounds each.

Ill. Aud be itfurther enacted, That the'said Shares shail and may be transferable Share.trans-
and transferred, in such manner and under such conditions, as may hereafter be prescrib- ferable

ed by any Bye-Law, Rule or Ordinance, of the said Company, tobe made and ordained
as hereinafier mentioned.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That when and so soon as One Hundred and Sixty
Shares, or Four Thousand Pounds, of the said Capital or Joint Stock of the said Com- Ce ofD-

pany shall be subscribed, and not before, it shall and may be lawful for the Subscribers
and Shareholders toand in the said Company to meet and assemble together, and ta no-
minate, choose and appoint Five Directors for the said Company, of whomn one shahl be
chosen and elected by the said Directors to be President, which said President and Di-
rectors shall be and remain in office for such period of time, not less than one year, as may
be provided for and directed by any Bye-Law or Bye-Laws, Rules or Ordinances here-
after ta be made or ordained by the said Company, and until other Directors are substi-
tuted and elected in their stead.

V. .nd be it further enacted, Tbat when and sa soon as the said President and Direc- Eye-Lawg,
tors shahl be chosen and appoinred, it shall and may be lawful for the Members and Share- Rnles, tc.
holders of the said Corporation, at any Meeting or Meetings to be held by them, when
and as the same shall be considered necessary, to make, ordain and establish, ail or any
such Bye Laws, Rules, Ordinances and Regulations, as shall or may be requisite and
necessary for the rule, order, direction and good government of the said Company, for
the management of the affairs and Servants thereof, for the appointmentechange and re-
election of the President, Directors and Officers and Servants of the said Company, and
for the building of the said Bridge and effecting the objects of the said Company, and
such Bye-Laws, Rules, Ordinances and Regulations from time to time ta abrogate, al.
ter, change and vary, as may be deemed expedient; Provided, such Bye-Laws, Rules,
Ordinances and Regulations, be not contradictory or repugnant ta this Act or any of the
Laws and Statutes of the Province or those in force within the same,

VI. And be it further enacted, That annual or other Nleetings of the Stockholders or
Members of the said Company shall be helid at the time, in the manner, at the place, Ieetingg or
and under such regulations, as shall or may from time ta time be appointed and prescrib-
ed therefor, in and by any of the Bye.Laws, Ruiles, Ordinances and Regu!ations, otthe
said Company ta be made as aforesaid.

VII. And be it further enacted, That when and so soon as the said Sum of Four Buildingof
Nnnn Thousand Bridge
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Thousand Pounds, or One Hundred and Sixty Shares of the Capital or Joint Stock of
the baid Company shall be subscribed as aforesaid and actually paid in, it shall and May
be lawful for the said Company to commence building the said Bridge, and to proceed to
build and erect over and across the said ihiver Avon, between Windsor and Falmouth
aforesaid, on some site at or near the Point of ocks or Narrows, a good and sufficient
Bridge, ai such size and dimensions, and of such materials, and with such and so many
Piers and Abutments, and in such way and manner as shall be proper, safe and conve-
nient for the passage and conveyance of Passengers, Horses, Cattle and Carriages of all
descriptions, and at ail times across and over the same, and according to such plan and
method as the said Company shall think proper or expedient, and the same Bridge to ai-
ter, change, renew, amend, repair and sustain, as the said Company shall think fit.

Brndge vested [IlI. dnd bd it further enacted, That the said liridge when erected as aforesaid, and
i company all the Piers, Abutments, Approaches, Outlets, Entrances and Appurtenances thereof,

and all Lands and other Property purchased or obtained for the said Bridge, or as ap-
purtenant thereto, shall be, and~the same are hereby, vested in and declared and made·
the sole and exclusive Property of the said Company forever.

IX. <nd beit further enacte, That a way and passage in, upon and over the said

°.3r Bridge, and the Approaches, Outlets and Entrances thereof, shall be at all times and

seasons, (except when obstructed or closed from absolute necessity,) free and open to all
Dis Majesty's Subjects, with their (Jorses, Cattle, Carts and Carriages, upon payment
of such Toll or Pass-money as shall from time to tiie be fixed and established by the

Proviso President and Directors of the said Company. Provided always, that no Toll or Pass-
money shall be demanded, taken or received, of and from any of His Majesty's Tioops,
or any Bodv of Militia, with their .Munitions of War and Baggage, when on their march
fron place to place in this Province, or of and from any such Troops or Militia, when
actually employed on M ilitary Duty or Service, or of, from or for any person or persons,
Horse, Coach or Carriage, carrying or conveying any of His Majesty's Mails from place
to place within this Province, but His Majesty's Troops and Mlilitia, when on their
March or when employedi as aforesaid, and ail Ilis Majesty's Mails, shall at all times
and seasons, when such Bridge shall not be closed or obstructed from absolute neces-
sity as aforesaid, pass and be conveyed, and be suffered and permitted freely to pass
over and upon the said Bridge, free from any such Toll or Pass-money as aforesaid.

X. And be il /uriher enacted, '[bat the Joint Stock, and aill Real and Personai Es-
Liability of tate of the said (3ompany, shaÌl at all times be subject and liable to and for ail and every
Joimt Stock Contract or Co-ntracts, and Engagements of every description otf or made or entered into

by, the said Company, andi no person or persons having any claim or demand against
the said CompaIny shall, on any pretence whatsoever, have recourse against the separate
and individual Property of any individual Member thereof, or against their persons, for
any Debt, Contract or Engagement of the said Company, but the Members of such
(Company shall be liable only for the Shares dr Stock held by them respectively, and no
more.

Stock consider- XI. Jnd be itJurther enacted, That, notwithstanding any Real Estate which the
edpersonal said Cornpany rnay at any time own and possess, the Shares and interest of the Stock-
PrPert holders of and in the Stock, Funds, Property andi Estate, of the said Company, shall be

and shall be held, deemed and taken to be, Personal Property, to all intents and pur-
poses whatsoever.

.u XII. And be it luriher enacted, That if any Subscriber for any Share or Shares in
ing Shares the said Capital or Joint Stock of tie said Company shall not pay into the hands of the

person or persons appointed to receive the same, the said Share or Shares or such por-
tion thereof, as may be required witbin Tbirty Days, after notice shall be given in any
one or more of the Public Newspapers, printed1 and published at Halifax, requiring the
same to be paid in, it shall and may be lawful for the President and Directors of the said
Company, in the name of the said Company, to commence and prosecute a Suit or Ac-
tion at Law, for the amount of the Share or Shares so renaining unpaid against the
Subscriber or Subscribers for the same.

XII. And be it further enactCd, That the Piers, Abutments and Materials, lately
erected-
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erected or purchased, prepared or procured for the purpose of erecting a Bridge, and
now remaining at or near the said intended site of the said Bridge, shail be, and the
same are hereby declared to be assigned to, and vested in, the said Company, from and
after the same shall be formed as and for their Property.

XI V. And be il further enacted, That the said Company shall have a right of way or
passage from the Main Road in Windsor aforesaid, along the Shore of the said -River
for ail Persons, Horses, Cattle and Carriages, and at all times and seasons, and shall
have liberty to make, keep, upbold and sustain, a Public Road or IHighway along the
said Shore, free and open for ail persons whatsoever, with theirlorses, Cattle, Caris and
Carriages to pass and repass, over and upor. the same. Provided always, that no such
right of way or passage, or the liberty of making such Road, shall extend or be constru-
ed to extend to any Land aiready granted to any person or persons whomsoever, but
shall be limited and restricted to Lands ungranted.

XV. Provided always, and be il further enacted, That the said intended Bridge shall
be erected and completed within six years from the passing of this Act, and be kept and
maintained at ail times in good and sufficient repair, after the same shall be so built and
erected,

XVI. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That if the said Company shail
think proper, and find it expedient so to do, it shall and may be lawful for the said Com-
pany, instead of building a Bridge upon Piers or Abutments in the usual manner, to build
and erect across the said River, a solid Bridge, Dam or Aboiteau, and ail the privileges,
advantages and authorities, hereby given to, and vested in, the said Company, for 'build-
ing a Bridge, shall be deemed and taken to be applicable to the building and erecting of
the said solid Dam, Bridge or Aboiîteau, across any part of the said River. Provided
always, that a suflicient Lock or Water Way shaHl be made and kept in and through
said solid Bridge. Dam or Aboiteau, for the passage of ail Ships and Vessels to the parts
ofthe said River, above the said solid Bridge, Dam or Aboiteau, to be erected as afore-
said.

CAP. LXVII.

An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Presbyterian
Meeting-House at Douglas, to raise Money from the Pews
of the said Meeting-House, for the Repairing and Orna-
nenting thereof.

(PASSED THE 16th DAY OF APRIL, 1834.)

JJIIEREAS, the Presbyterian Meeting-House at the mouth of the shubenacadie, in
the Township of Douglas, wherein the Revereud Thomas S. Crowe, at present of-

ficiates, was originally built by a number of Persons who weremutually interested there-
in, and were Owners ofthe Pews in the said Meeting-House, many of which persons are
since dead, anJ the property in the said Pews has now becorne vested in the Heirs•or
other Representatives of such deceased original Proprietors ; and whers, the interest
of the several Owners of the said Pews has now become so inconsiderable that great dif-
ficulties are experienced in procuring Funds to keep the said Meeting-House in rep'air,
owing to the neglect of many of the Owners of the said Pews to pay their proportion of
the necessary and unavoidable expense of Repairing and Ornamenting the said Meeting-
House, in consequence of which the said Nieeting-House is in great·danger of going to
decay:

,1. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and sJsernbly, 'hat, from time
to time, and at any time after the publication of this Act, whenever it shall be necessary
to procure or raise any Monty for the Repairing and Orrnaenting the sad ïMeeting-

House
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House, it shall and may be lawful for the Congregation attending at such MIeeting-House,
at any Public Meeting of such Congregation, whereof due notice shall be given to such
Congregation in said Mleeting-House, when therein assembled for Divine Service, on the
Sunday previous to such iMeeting, to norninate and appoint, by vote of the majority of
the Mernbers of the said Congregation present at such Meeting, three or more fit and
proper persons to be a Committee to assess and apportion the Sum of 1Money necessary
and required to be raised for the purposes aforesaid, on the said Pews respectively, ac-
cording to the relative size and value of such Pews, at a just and equitable rate, of which
assessment and apportionment, due notice shall be given by public<y reading the same
in the said Meeting-fHouse, to the Congregation when assembled therein for Divine
Service, on sorne one Sunday, after the same shall be made by the said Committee ; and
also, by putting up and continuing a true and correct Copy of such assessment and ap-
portionment on the door o&'the said N!eeting-Flouse, for three successive weeks afier the
saine shall be ;o made as aforesaid.

Pews of Pr . LAnd be it iurther enacted, That if', ater due notice ofsuch assessment and appor-
sonneglcting tionment shall have been so publicly given as aforesaid, some such person or persons so
p emtinterested in any of the said Pews shail not corme forward to pay the sun which may

have been assessed by the said Comrmittee on such Pew, within three weeks after such
Notice so given as aforesaid, then, and in such case, it shall and may be lawful for the
said Committee, after having given due Notice on the previous Sunday publicly to the
said Congregation when as>embled in the said Leeting-House for Divine Worship, of
the tiue of letting the same, to proceed to let at Public Sale or Auction, for such period
oftime, (not exceeding Ten Years) as may be sufficient to pay the rate or sumTi assessed
thereon respectively, any P>:w or Pews whereon the sum assessed shall renain unpaid
as aforesaid.

Ill. Ind be itfurther enacted, That the Person or Persons who shal1 or may becorne
Lessees put it the Lessee or Lessees of the said Pew or Pews respectively, at the said Sale shall be

III pOe"lo put in: possession thereof by the said Committee, and shall be taken and held to be the
sole and exclusive Owner or Owners of the said Pew or Pews, for such period of time as
the same May be leased or let to the said person or persons at such sale, and such Lessee
or Leasees shall be liable to pay such rent or rents as he or they shall or may have a-
greed to pay for the same; and if the rent or rents aforesaid or any part thereof shall be
behind and unpaid after the time or times which shall or may have been Ugreed on for the
payment thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said Committee, so to be appointed
as aforesaid, to sue for and recover such rent or rents or such part thereof, as miay so re-
main behind and unpaid, in the same manner as Debts of the like amount may or can be
ordinarily sued for and recovered.

conuniaioc IV, Jnd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for ten
of Act years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly,

CAP. LXVIIo

An 'Act to prevent the Clandestine Landing of Liberated
Slaves, and other Persons therein mentioned, from Vessels
arriving in this Province.

(1PSS1ED THE i6th DAY OF APRIL, 1854.)

Preamble JJ"HEREAS, fron the recent Emancipation of the Slaves in the West-Indies, Bermu-
da and the Bahama Islands, it is apprehended that nany of the sick, infirm, idle

and dissolute of them, may be transported to this P-rovince, and there is also reason to
fear that Felons and Convicts, and others who may have undergone sentence of trans-
portation and been pardoned or liberated, may be also hither, and that thereby burthen-

some
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some expense may be occasioned to the inhabitants of this Province, and Contagious
D-Iseases be introduced among theni:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Issembly, That, on the ar, CondiabIes

rival of any Vessel, in any place within this Province, containing or having on board ® °ay bestation-

Slaves, liberated Slaves, Felons or Convicts, or Persons having been Felons or Convicts vesen. bring-

who may have been transported under the Sentence or Judgment ofany Court, or by other ing Liberated

Legal Authority whatsoever, and who may have been pardoned or liberated befbre or after Slave., êc.

the expiration of the Term for which they may have been so respectively transported, it
shall be lawful for any two Justices of the Peace, if they shall think fit, to station one
or more Constables, who are hereby required to obey their directions in that behalf, on
board of or near to such Vessel, to prevent the clandestine landing of the said Slaves,
liberated Slaves, Felons or Convicts, or Persons having been so transported as herein
before mentioned, and that a reasonable allowance, to be fixed by the said Justices, shahl
be paid by the Master or Owner of such Vessel to the Constable or Constables or other
Persons so stationed, for their services in attending until security shall have been given
as is hereinafter prescribed, or until the said Vessel shal! depart from such place, and
the amount of such reasonable allowance, so to be fixed as aforesaid, shall and May be
recovered with costs in an action of debt to be brought in any Court of Record within
the Province, at the suit of the said persons to whom the said allowance shahl be made
as aforesaid.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That the Master or other Person having charge of any Bond.to be
Ship or Vessel so arriving in this Province with Slaves, liberated Slaves, Felons or Con- gven y"-

victs, or Persons who may have been so transported as aforesaid on board, shall enter t
into a Hond or Ponds to lis Majesry, [lis fleirs and Successors, in) the form prescribed
in the Schedule hereto annexed, and marked A, with sufficient Sureties, to be approved
of by the Collector of Impost and Excise nearest to the port or place where the Vessel
rnay be, in a penalty of Fifteen Pounds for each Slave, liberated Slave, Felon or Con-
vict, or Person who may 'have been so transported, pardoned or liberated as aforesaid,
who may be on board of such Vessel, and who is to be landed.

111. Adnd be it further enacted, That if any Master or Commander of any such Ves- Violationeo
sel shall wilfully, and in violation of this Act, land any one or more of the said Slaves, ihisAc

liberated Slaves, Felons or Convicts, or Persons who may have been transported and
pardoned or liberated as. aforesaid, befotre such Bond or Bonds shall have been duly ex-
ecuted, and the Security approved as aforesaid, such Master or Commander shall forfeit
and pay to His Majesty, Fis Heirs and Successors, the sunof One Hundred Pounds, to
be recovered by the Attorney-General, or in his absence by the Solicitor-General, in
the name of H[is said Majesty, to bis use, in any Court of Record within this Province,
and also all costs, damages and expenses ; and in case any attenpt shall be made to land
any of such Slaves, liberated Slaves, Felons or Convicts, or Persons so transported and
liberated or pardoned as aforesaid, before such Bond shall be duly executed as aforesaidç
or any such Slave, liberated Slave, Felon or Convict, or l'erson iransported and par-
doned or liberated as aforesaid, shall be actually landed, then it shall be lawful for any
two Justices of the Peace, upon complaint on oath duly made before them, to issue a
Warrant directed to any Constable or ConstabLes, under their hands and seals, vhereby
the said Master or Commander shahl be arrested and holden to bail to answer the said
suit of His Majesty, to be prosecuted as aforesaid, in double the said sum ofOne Hun-
dred Pounds. 4

IV. ând be ilfurther enacted, That in case any ofthe said Slaves, liberated Slaves, Liberated
Felons or Convicts, or Persons so having been transporred and pardoned or liberated as Slaves,&C.bel,
aforesaid, landed under the security hereby prescribed, shail become chargeable to any able"'ch'
Township or Townships, place or places, within this Province, by reason of disease, bo-
dily infirmity, age, childhood or poverty, or shall become· Paupers or Common Heggirs,
within, one year alter he, she or they, shail so land, the said Bond or Bonds shall be sued
in the name of His said Majesty in any Court of Record in this Province, by the said
Collector, who shall have approved ofthe said security as aforesaid, and J*udgment shall
he given therein for a sum equal.to Vifteen Pounds for each Slave, libera ted Slave, Felon

Oooo or
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or Convict, or P'erson so having been transported and pardoned or liberated as aforesaid,
who shall have become chargeable, or become Paupers or Common Beggars as aforesaid,
together with costs ofsuit ; and the amount for which Judgment shall be so given shall
be paid over to thé'Overseers of the Poor of the Township or Place in which the said
Slave, liberated Slave, Felon or Convict, or Person having been so transported and li-
berated or pardoned as aforesaid shall have become chargeable, or Paupers or Beggars
as aforesaid.

Operation or V. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,Act may bo1 Cmane n o hetm
~anda * Lieutenant -Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the ad-

vice of His Majesty's Council, from time to time to suspend the operation of this Act
by proclamation for such period as he shall deem necessary, or to limit the operation
thereoflto vessels arriving from particular Places or Countries, or under particular cir-
cumstanues, Provided always, that this Act shal fnot extend to any of His Niajesty's
Ships or Vessels of War, or other Vessels employed in the Transport or Packet Ser-
vice, or in the service of the Goverment of this Province.

1eç?o VI. .nJbe itfurther enacted, That if any Action or Suit is brought against any Per-
son or Persons for any act, matter or thing, by him or them done or caused to be done,
by virtue of this Act, he and they may, if he or they think fit, plead the general issue, and
upon the trial give this Act and the special matter in evidence, any Law, usage or
practice, to the contrary notwithstanding,

Continuaton VII. And be il further enacted, That this Act shal continue and be in force for one
year, and fromnthence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

SCIEDULE A.

FORM OF BOND.

!Bond KNOW AiLL MEN by these Presents, that We are held and firmly bound
to our Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and Successors, in the sum of
to be paid to Our said Lord the now King, His Heirs and Successors, to which payment
well and truly to be made, We bind ourselves, and each and every of us by himself, Our
and each and every of Our Heirs, Execu tors and Administrators, jointly, severally and
firmly, by these Presents, sealed with Our Seals, and dated this day-of in the Year
of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty

The Condition of the foregoing Obligation is such: that, if the following persons or
any of them, that is to say :-

(Namzres of Passen'ger s.)
Who are about to land from the Ship or Vessel, called the shall not in any
way become chargeable to any Township or Townships, Settlement or Settlements, in
this Province, by reason of Disease, Bodily Infirmity, Age, Childhood or Indigence. nor
shall become Paupers or Common Beggars within one year from the date hereof, ,then
these Presents shall be null and void, otherwise to be and remain in full force.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered,
in the Presence of

C AP. LXIX,

:-m An Act in amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads
8, Geo. 4,. and Bridges.

c. 23, 5, Wn.
4, C. s 1

[PASsED THE 16th DAY OF APRIL, 1834.]

r4JHERE4AS, the method at present prescribed by Law for laying out new or altering
old Roads or Highways in this Province is found to be tedious, troublesome and

expensive:
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1. Be it therefore enacted, by thé President, Council and J1ssembly, T hat bereafter Apietion for

whenever a New Road or Highway within any Town, TIownship or Place, or from Town new road or

to Town, or place to place, in any County or District in this Province, or an alteration of "ol fone
an old one is wanting, the same shall and may be applied for to the Court of Generaî made to Court

s!ons of the Peace for such County or District, by Petition, signed by at least Twenty ns of he
Freeholders of such County or District, and the Court to whom such Petition shall be Peace
made, if fully satisfied of the propriety and necessity thereof, is hereby authorized and re-
quired fort hwith to order a Precept to be directed to three Persons, resident within such .

Count'y or District, being Freeholders, not being interested in the business referred to
them, directing them within some convenient time to repair to, and view and examine>Y
into the propriety and iecessity ofsuch proposed New Road or Highway, or alteration of
an old one, as the case may be, and ifin their opinion the same shall be proper and neces-
sary then to proceed to lay out and mark off such New Road or Highway, or alteration Prcopt tebc
of an old one, in such way as may be most for the public good, and of the least possible issued to tbree

damage to the person or persons through whose Property it may be necessaygruthe Freeholder

same, and thereupon having ascertained theextent~öf sichi w Road or Highway, or
àtiération of an Old one, and being made acquainted with the distance the same shall or
may run through any Person's Property, the natureof.the Soil and Improvements, as also
the extent of Fenciñg-nééeiïëioy't bë~done by reason thereof, the said three Freeholders
shall proceed to make a just and.equitable valuation and appraisement, according to the
circumstances of the case, of the damages-to be paid each person through whose land such
New Road or Flighway, or alteration of an Old onefli iTi7n~, specifying particularly
and separately, what is to be paid to eachProgteto for damage to Soil, for Improve-
ments and for fencing,. and shall make return bf their proceedings tihèrein to the CTerk
of the Peace f6rJiÙch County or District, at least fiff. days before the then.next Sittings
of the said Court for such County or District, to be ledin his Office, who thereupon
shall forthwith post Notices, containing the substance of such return, and continue such Compensation
Notice, in at least six different places of public resort in thesaid County or District, and to omers or

also near to such New Road or Highway, or alteration ofgn Old one, for the space of dnthrough
Thirty days, to the intent, that any person or persons• thinking himsedf or themselves shal paus
aggrieved or injured thereby, may appear at the thíen next General Sessions of the
Peace for such County or District to make his exceptions- -theretu,. at which time and
place the said Court shahl and may proceed to take into consideration the objections
made to ail or any of such proceedings, and confirm or disall.w the same, according to
the justice and expediency of the case.

Il. And be it furthér enacted, That in case any person or persons .o objecting to ail Apel &hIow-

or any of the proceedings to be bad.under this Act, for the purpodè'of laying out new or °
altering old Roads or Highways, shaHl be so minded, he or tWbey may appeal from any
decision which shall be thereupon made by tbe said Court before whom such proceedings
shall be had, in which case such Court shall forthwith order a Precept or Warrant to the
Sheriff of such County or District, or his Deputy, who shall thereupoaproceed to'sum-
mon a Jury, and lay out or alter such Highway or Road, and ail such furTlier and the
like proceedings shall be thereupon had and taken for laying out or alering such High-
way or Road, as is prescribed in and by the said Act of which this is/n ainendment :-
Providedl4ways, that before any such appeal shall e entertained allowedof ,þ the Provilo
Court before whom it is taken, or any proceedings shall be t1fereupo had, the person
or persons so appealing shall give Bond to Our Sovereign Lord the Kin nd bis Suc-
cessors, with two sufficient Sureties, in such sum as shall be ordered by the r, upon
condition, that if the Jury who shall or niay bésummoned to lay out or alter such igh-
way or Road shall confirn the Return of the proceedings of the said three Freeholers,·
or shall expressly return it as their unanimous opinion that the appeal so entered was
frivolous or vexatious, or shall not give greater damages.to the person or persons so ap-
pealing by one sixth more ihan was respectively allowed him or them by the return of
the said three Freebolders, of ail which circumstances the Jury are hereby empowered to
enquire, then the said person or persons so appealingsbail pv ail such costs and charges
as by and from such appeal being ade shall and may happen and accrue, and as shai •

be taxed and allowed by the said Court. IIL
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Bamagesand IMl. nd be il further enacted, That the damages assessed or appraised, and the
Espenses expences incurred under this Act, shall be assessed and levied in such and the like man-

mcr as is prescribed in and by the Fifteenth Section of the said Act, of whicb this is an
amendment.

IV. Provided always, and beitfurther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall
extend or be construed to extend to stay any proceedings r.ow pending in any Court of
General Sessions of the Peace, relative to laying out new or altering old Roads or High-
ways, unless the same shall be abandoned by the Persons applying for ihe same, in which
case such Persons are at liberty to do so and proceed de novo under the several Clauses
of this Act relating thereto.

And whereas, Frauds have in nany instances been practised under the Eighteenth
Section of the said Act, of which this an amendment.

,aeo. iv. c. V. Be it thereforefurther enacted, 'That from and after the passing of this Act, the

pealed Eighteenth Section of the said Act, of which this is an amendment,shall be and thesame
is hereby repealed.

Compensation YI. An(d be itJurther enacted, That in a]l cases where compensaticrn bas been or
for Fencing' may bereafter be agudged to the Owners of Lands, to enable them to Fence the sides

of such Highways, payment of sucE 2ompensat ion shall not in any case be made to such
Owner or Owners until be or they shall have made Oath before one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Pëace, that such Fence or Fences has or have been actually put up in a
proper manner, and that the same incloses in wYhole, or in part, some of bis or their lands,.
and that the sane shall not be removed by him or them, or with his or their assent.

Sec. 6, wm. VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, T'hat notbing in this Act contain-
IV. V. 31 ed shall extend to the County of Cape-Breton.
Continuation VIII. Andbe itfurther enacted, That this Act shallcontinue and be in force for three
of Act years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP, LXX.

An Act respecting J udgments and Exeeutions obtained and
levied against Lands.

(PASSED THE 161h DA2YOFAPRIL, 1834.)

E il enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That the last clause or sec-
tion of the Act, passed in the ' hird Year of Iis late 1ajesty's Reign, entitled,

An Act to amend the several Acts, passed in the 'Thirty-second and Thirty-fourth
Years of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, for confirming Titles
to Land, and quieting Possessions, and an Act, passed in the Twenty-ninth Year ofthe
Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to amend· the several.
Acts, passed in the 'T"hirty.second and T'hirty-fourth Years of 1is late Majesty George
the Second, and in the First, Fifth and Twelfth Years of His present Majesty's Reign,
relative to the Registeriag of Deeds and Conveyances, m·ide of, or which mhay a.ffect,.
Lands, Tenements and Heredita.ments, and every matter and thing, in such clause coni
tained, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

And whereas, in many cases Judgments obtained againM parties in the Suprerne
Court and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in this Provinçe, bave been duly Register-
ed whereby, a lien has been obtained on the lands of the ,parties'against whom such
Judgments have been obtained, but no levy of any Execution'or first Deed by the Sheriff
lias been made, and it is expedjent to permit the party havin&êsuch lier .upon lands un-
der arny such Judgment to render the said lands available fe payment tiereof, with as
little delay and expense as possible:

Il. Be il therefore enacteJ, That in any case where a Judgment shiall have been re-
gistered, and the amnunt or a part thereof shall remain unpaid, it shall and may be'lawful

- a -- for
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for any plaintiff or plaintiffs.or other person or persons holding such Judgmient as afore-
said, to issue an Execution on such Judgment, and to cause the sane to be levied on any
Real Estate, Lands, Tenrements or Hereditamenis, upon which such plaintiff or plain-
tiffs, or other person or persons, by means of such Judgment and the lIegistry thereof as
aforesaid, may have obtained a lien, and fortiwith thereafter, and without executing or
causing to be executed any first deed, and after giving notice by Advertisement in the
lIoyal Gazette Newspaper for thespace of three months, to cause the Sheriff to make
sale of any such R eal Estate, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditàments, or ofany part there-
of, and to proceed on such sale in like manrner as if a first deed had been made, notwith- rovio
standing, there nay not have been anyst-uch first deed executed, Provided always, that
beforesuch sale be made the Judgment;whereon the said sale shall be founded, and the
said proceedings had, shall be.at the'tirmeof such sale actuall signed and docketted for
two years at the least, and not longer th-'n ten vears.

111. And be ii/urther enacted, Tbarft-ishali and may Le lawful for any Defendant or Estates may

Defendants, whose real estpé,Jands,3tenements or hereditaments, shall or riûay hereafter fy L°bai

be taken in Exe.ution, þbhimself o'r thermselves, or by his or their Attorney, or hi:,
or their Heirs, Fxetcutors or Administrators, at any time within the space of twenty

days before the sale thereof is td be made, to signify-itiwriting to tbe Officer who is to
make such sale what part or poraion:-f such rea[estate, lands, tenements or heredita-
ments, shall be sold. if a part or portion theifeof may be sufficient to satisfy the monies
on such Execution due and payable, which part, if that shall be sufficient, and no other,
the Sherifflor other Officer shall, under ,web Writ of Execution, sell and dispose of;
but if the same shall prove insufficient, her nd in such case, it shail and may be. law-
fui for the Sheriff or other Officerpfproí:eedito make sale of the residue of the said real
estate of any such Defendant orDefendank, or such part tbereof us may be sufficient for
the paynent of such debt,

IV. aitd be itfurther enacted, Tha the Speriff shall in bis own name make and ex- sleriflto ive

ecute to the purchaser or purchasers at -ucsale, a deed in fee simple of the real estate, Deeds
lands, tenements or hereditaments, purchasod at such sale, which Deed shall be good
and sufficient to convey and assure to the 'aid purchaser or purchasers ail estate, ti-
tle and interest, of the defendant, or party-a.inyhorn such Judgment may have been
obtained, of and in the said real estate, lands,A•ne»ntsor hereditaments, so levied on,
sold and conveyed ; subject only to such mangage or mortgages-9r other legal incum-
brances, conveyances and charges, as may be/l'égally charge.abi'e on such real estate,
lands, tenements or hereditaments, in pireferepoce to thesiUid Judgment and E xecutiori
under which such sale and conveyance shall or'm~ay ~ emade.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever any person or persons shall have re-
covered a Judgment and registered the same, whereby such person or persons may have Jagmenton

obtained a lien on.any real estate, lands, tenemeits or lywditaments, And the person or tions are
persons obtaining such Jùdgment shall not, withiiJi-fJear from the day of^signing the missud in un
saine, levy or cause to be levied an Execution on th,è said real estate, lands, tenenentsaraieie«
or hereditaments, and any Judgment or Judgments .,igainst th,-same party or parti
shall be subsequently to such first Judgment; recoveretéd't'Che pUitof other person
persons,..and shali·be duly registered, it shall and may be laiwpfîr the person or per-
sons whd shall have recovered any such subsequenTùJudg-ent to give notice to the
Creditor or. Creditors holding any prior Judgment or Judgients, that unless Execution
be levied under ihe said prir Judgment or Judgments, that the,-person or persons giv-
ing the. said notice, will proceed to levy an Execution or 'xecutions under bis or their
.'udgmeùént upon the real:estate, lands, tenements or heredita ts, of the debtor or deb-
ors against whom such J dgment shall have been recovered. -nd if the Creditor or
Creditors, holding suCh prior Judgment or Judgments, shall not, wi n three calendar
monihs afiersuch-notice, proceed to levy an Execution on thesaid r I estate, lands,
tenements or hereditaments, the parîy or parties giving such notice sha and may;pro-
éed't levy. or cause to be evied an Execution on the reai est ate,:lands tenementsor

heredaments, of tbe debtor or debars, andshall thereby be,and bec enfikid to,
anid sh4 obtatx .prprty and,'preference over any, former Judgment, ' ditor or Credi-

Pppp - tors,
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»THEREAS, it is expedient and desirable that the whole control and regulation' of
the Common of Halifax should be vested in the Commissioners of such Common :

I, Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and AssenbIy, That the ele-
venth, twerfth and last clauses or sections of the Act, passed in the Tenth . Yea'r of the
Reign of His late INajesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act concerning the
Common of Halifax, save and except So much of the said last clause or section of the Ëaid
Act as requires His Majesty's Assent to the said Act. shall'be and the same are hereby
repealed.

II. .iAnd be itjurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Cômmissioniers
for the Common of Halifax, for the trime being, to maké such Rules, O-ders and egu-
lations for the said Common, as may be deemed necessary, and from tine to time to al-
ter and change the same, and to annex such penalties as may be thciùght necessary to
compel obedience to such Orders, Rules and Regulations, as effectually to prevent pe'-

sons

tors, to whom such notice shall have been given, and who shall neglect to levy or ;,cause
to be levied an Execution as aforesaid.

And whereas, by an Act made and passed in the Second Year of His present Ma-

jesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the Registry of Judgments and Attachments, and
confirming Titles to Lands, it is, among other things, enacted, that al Judgments in-
tended to form a lien on lands shall be Registered in the Office of the L egistrar or

Deputy Registrar of Deeds, in the District or County where the lands lie,'but no pro-
vision is made for entering or registering a discharge of such Judgment or lien under
the same:

VI. Be it therefore enacted, That where any such Judgment shall be registered in
of the Office of any Registrar or Deputy Registrar of Deeds in this Province, pursuant to

the said last mentioned Act, if at any tine afterwards a Certificate in writing signed by
the party having the beneficiai interest in such Judgment, and attested by one or more
subscribing witness or witnesses present at the signing cf the said Certificate,-shall be

proved as by Law required, on the oath of one of the said witnesses, and be deposited
in the Office of the said Registrar or Deputy Registrar, whereby it shall appear that the
Monies due upon, or by virtue of, suchJudgment, have been paidorsatisfied indischarge
thereof, or if a Certificate is produced to such Registrar or Deputy Registrar, signed by
the proper Officer or his Deputy, under the seal of the Court in which such Judgwent
has been obtained, that satisfaction of such Judgment has been entered of record, then,
and in every such case, the said Registrar or Deputy Registrar shail make an entry in
the margin of the Books of R-egistry against the Registry of said Judgment, that the
saune has been satisfied and discharged, according to such Certifi:ate, to which the said

entry shall refer, and such Certificate shall be filed and remain of record in the Office of
such lRegistrar or Deputy Registrar, and the fee to be taken by such Registrar or Depu,
tv Registrar for such entry shall be Two Shillings and no more, and the fee to be taken
by the Officer of the Court granting any such Certificate ofsatisfaction as af6resaid shall
be also Two Shillings and no more.

V[l. nd be itfurther enacted, That the fee to be taken by the Prothonotaryor De-
puty Prothonotary, or other Officer, for the Copy of any Docket of Judgment with his

Certificate and the Seal thereon for Registry, shall be Five Shillings and·no more, and
the fee to be taken by the Registrar or Deputy Registrar for the Registry thereofshal?
also be Five Shillings and no more.

CAP, LXX 1.

An Act in further amendment of the Act concerning the
Conmon of Halifax.

(PASSED THE 16th DAY OF APRIL, 1834.)
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sons from trespassingon the-said.Common, byidigging .-or breaking up thesoitUhereof,
,or from taking away the earth, sou or stones thereof, and -for forfeiting anderemoving.-all
manure, stones, rubbisb, ashes,. earth, or any incumbrance which may be: laid thereon,
-and for punishing by fines or otherwiseithe person>orpersons who. shall place the-&ame
thereon, or by whose order and direction the samemayhave been so done, and.for1regu-
lating the number of Cows, Sheep or.Oxen, which the respective Inhabitants of.the
Town of Halifax may be entit'led to pasture on the said Common, and for takingup and
1mpounding ail Horses or Pigs, found at large on said Commuon, as also.for impounding
ail Cattle, Cows, Oxen and Sheep, which may be found on said Common, beyond the
number entitled to be depastured thereon, and, also to fix the penalty which the owner of
·such ,Horses, iigs, Câttie, Oxen, Cows or Sheep, shal:1 pay to obtain the release:of the
same when lawfully.impounded, and also for preservingornamental:trees nowplanted,, or
frow time to time to be planted on such Common,.and aso for punishing persons injuring
·the samue.

Ilt. Provided always, and:be it further enacted,.That no fine or penalty exceeding Fines andForty Shillings shall be imposed, adjudged or affixed, by or to any such Ruie, Order or Penaties
Regulation, for the breach thereof, and-that all fines thereby affixed shall be recoyered
with costs before anyone of IlisMajesty's Justices of the Peace tr the County or Dis-
iriet of Halifax, one half to go to the inforaer who shall sue.and prosecute for the same,
and the other half to be paid to the said Commissioners to.be by ibeni. applied 4or :the
purposes of the said Act hereby amended, ancd in case of the person convicted of the
breach of any such rule, order or regulation, being unable or refusing to pay the fine or
penalty thereby imposed, such person shall be forthwith committed to the Houseof.Cor-
rection or Jail at Halifax, as may be by the said rule, order or regulation directe.d, - for

-such space of time, not exceedin:g in any case Three CalendarMâlonths, as may be there-
by prescribed.

IV. And be itjurther enacted, That the rules, orders. and regulations, of the said antes orec
Conimissioners, so to be nade and established as aforesaid, shall extend to, and include " °°°owI2
the whole.of the said Common ; Provided always, that no such rule, order or regulation, com1m on-
shilÏ'interfere·with, or in any wise prevent or impede, the free and uninterrupteduse<at
all times, and in such way, and for suchpurposes,-as may be requisite by His ·Majesty's
Troops, of the north part of the said Comomon: now known and used as an Exercising
Grounid for the said Troops, but the sanie shall contine to be used as such ExercisingGround as heretofore. Ro hProvided always, That no rule, order or regulation, so to be made hy the Commis- ,edo
eioners, shall be carried into effect until the same shall have been approved of by the counel
Lieutenant-Governor or Comnvander in Chief, by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Council.

C AP. LXXIL

An Act to extend to the Town of New-Glasgow, in the Di5s
trict of Pictou, the Provisions of the Actreláting to Com-
missioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other.

rPhssED T HE iri 6. DAv On1

1E it enacted, by the, President, Counclacnd 'ssembly,,That, from and atte", the
, passing ofthis Act, the Act, passed in the Sevipth year-ofHis, late majësysreign,. entitled,.An Act relating (oÇommissioners of Highways iin Halifa- and qeainothr places, and.every matte, ctagà and thingdhereiaconaiwed, sha11 te ep ed

and the same are- bereby extenided tM the Egwa Nf ve Gasgpw, in the iwtofPictou. -i,
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CAP. LXXI1L

An Act for protecting the Eastern side of the Road leading
round the Western bank of Bedford Basin.

(PASSED THE 161h DAY OF APRIL, 1834.)

Trespasses on E it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That if any person or persons.
Wesiern Road shall cut, break down, or otherwise injure or destroy, any Tfrees or Underwood,,
orardord Ba- growing between-the road leading round Bedford Basin and the Waters of said Basin

at any place on the said Eastern side of said Road, where the snid Bank shall not be of
greater width than Twenty Feet from the Eastern line of said Road, or shall at any
place, above high water mark, where the said Bank shall not be of greater wdth than
before mentioned, unless for Agricuhtural purposes, in some cultivated place or part t-here-
of, dig out, take and carry away, from and, out of t'he-said Eastern side of the said Road,
any Soil, Earth, Gravel or Stones, or shall dig or take from and out of the said Bank, or
from the side of the said Road,-where the said Bank sha'l not be of gréater vidth .tijan
aforesaid, any Earth, Soil or Stones, below or near theroots of any Trees or Underwod
there growing, whereby said Trees or Underwood shall be dèstroyed or injured, aàny
subh Person, being thereof legally convicted, on thèOath ofone or more credible witness
or vities.ses, before any Justice of the-Peace for iéD4strit'of'Haliâ- shal fodeit ad

350
Il. JAtdbe itftWther enacted, T''bat it shall and may be lawful. for. the Governor,

Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being,by and wit*h the advice
of His Majesty's ·Council, to appoint and commission during pleasure three fit and proper
persons, Inhabitants and Freeholders of the said Town, to be Commissioners for repair-
ing, keeping in repair and paving, the Streets and H ighways in the sai Town of New
Glasgow, to carry into effectthe provisions of the said Act, andupon the death, continued
absence, removal from Office, or refusal to act, of any one or more of ihe said Commis-
sioners, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Command-
er in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Council, to.
appoint and Commission some fit and proper person or persons, being an Inhabitant and
Freehoider, or severally Inhabitants and Freeholders, of the said Town, to supply such,
vacancy, and such appointment to renew wbenever necessary, so that the said Comnis-
sioners may always continue to be three in number.

lit. And be it further enacted, 'That the Jurisdiction, Powers and Authority, of the.
said Commissioners so ta be appointed, shall be the same asif the said Town of New Glas-
gow liad been originally mentioned and named in the said Act,, and shall be confined and
restricted to and within such part of the said Town as is or may be comprehended within
the several limits, and be bounded by the lines hereinafter mentioned, that is tosay:, o be-
bounded on the West by the East side of the East river of lictou, to be bounded on the
East by a line running along the East side or front of St. Andrew's Churcb, so called,
in the said TUown of New Glasgow, and extending North and South on a line parallel to
the shore of the said East River to the .North and South lines or buunds hereinaiter men-
tioned, to be bounded on the South by a straight line ranning fromi the East River afore--
said Eastwardly on the North line ofthe property of William McDonald, Merchant, un-
til it comes to the East line or boundary aforesaid, and to be bounded on the South by a
straight line running in an Eastern direction from the river aforesaid, in a line with the
North line of Alexander iMcKas stone Honse, ta the East line or boundary herein be-
fore nentioned.

IV. Jind be it fuyther enacted, That, from and after the first day of July nex.t, after
the passing of this Act, the Authority, Powers and Jurisdiction, cf the Surveyors of.
Highways, within that part of the said Town of New Glasgow herein before described,,
shall cease and determine, any law or custom to'tbc contrary notwithstanding,
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of Nova-
Sootia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thursday- the
Twenty-seventh day of November, 1834, in the Fifth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord WILLIAM the Fourth,
by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great-Bri-
tain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.&c. &c.
being the Fifth Session of the Fifteenth General Assembly,
convened in the said Province.-

*In the time of Sir COLIN CAMPBELL, Lieutenant-Governor ; Brenton Halliburton, Chief-Justice, and*
President of the Council ; Samuel George William Archibald, Speaker of the Assembly ; Sir Rupert D.
George, Bart. Secretary of the Council; and John Whidden, Clerk of the Assembly.

CAP. L

See 10, eo. An Act to alter the Sitting of the next ensuing Term of the.
Supreme Court at Halifax.

(PASSED THE 29th DAY OF DECEMBER, 1834.)

preaMbI. JV1TEREJS the time now appointed for the Sitting of the Supreme-Court at Halifax,
in Hilary Term, is the first Tuesday of January, which time, owing to the present

Session of the G eneral Assembly, will be, for the next ensuing Term, inconvenient:

Postponement 1. Be it therelore enacted, by. the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, T hat-
ofriaIry Term the next ensuing Hilary Term of the Supreme Court at Halifax shall be held on the

second Tuesday of February, instead of the fist Tuesday of January, any law, usage or
custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

IR. hILAnd be it further enacted, That all writs, process, recognizances and proceedings
Return of whatsoever, returnable or to be made returnable in the said Court, on the first
wrils, ac. Tuesday of January, or on any other day or days during the said Hilary TI"erm, shall be,

and shall be deemed and adjudged to be, returnable, and shall be returned to the said
Court, on the said second Tuesday of February ; and all Jurors, Constables, Officers,
Parties, W itnesses, or other Persons whomsoever, summoned, bound, ordered or requir-
ed and held, to be and appear at the said Termn of the said Supreme Court, shah appear,
and shall be deemed, adjudged and held, bound and required, to appear in the said
Court, on the said second TIuesday of February-whereof, ail Sheriffs, Justices, Jurors,
Constables, Coroners, Officers, Witnesses, Parties and Persons, whosoever, are hereby
reqired to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

'enerai Return I. And be it further enacted, "h'bat, from and after the passing of this Act, it shall
Days and may be lawful for any person or persons to make all or any writs, process, or pro-

ceedings wvhatsoever, returnable in and to the said Court for the said Hilary Term, re-
turnable on the second and third Tuesdays of February, in this same year, which said
days are hereby constituted the general return days of the said. ensuing Hilary Term,

o y o instead of the first and second Tuesdays of January. Provided always, that no writ,
process,. or proceeding whatsoever, bereafter issued for the saidTerm, shall be adjudg-
ed, held or taken to be void or defective, for or by reason of the same being made return-
able on the first or second Tuesday of January-but the same shall be held and adjudged
as returnable on the second Tuesday of February.
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1V. Andprovided further, and be ii further enacted, That nothing in this4-Ct contained

shall extend, or be construed to extend, to change, alter or vary,.the tire of the Sitting
of the said Supreme Court at H alifax, in any Hilary Term, after the next ensuing
Hilary Term, but only to the néxt ensuing Hilary Term.

CAPO i.

An Act to facilitate Summary Proceedings before Justices of
the Peace and others.

(PASSED THE 291h DAY OF DECEMBER, 1834.)

JJHEREAS, great inconveniences often arise in- Sumnsary Proceedings before Justi- Preambl.
ces of the Peace and others, from the want of a general·forin of conviction:

1. Be it there fore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Gavernor, Council and Assembly, T bat, Form ore-
from and after the passing of this Act, in all cases wherein a conviction:shallhave tegen cordorcon-

plaee, and no particular form of the Record thereof shall have been directed,. the Jimstice bisb°,d esta-
or Justices, or other person or persons duly authorized to proceed suremarily therein,
and before whom the offender oroffenders shall have been. convicte&d, shah and may cause-
the Record of such conviction to be drawn up' in the manner and form following, or in any
words to the same effect, mutatis mutandis, t-hat is to say-County [or as the case may
be.]

Be it remembered that,.on the· day.of in the:>year of Our Lord at
in the County of A, B, of in- the Couniy of Labourer, [or

as the case may be] personally- came. before me [or before us, 4-c.j C, D,.one [or more,
as the case may be] of His M1ajesty's Justices of the Peace for the said and in-
formed me [or us,,&c.] that E, F, of in the Couinty -of on-the dayof

at in the said did [here set forth the fact for which the information is laid]
contrarv to the fora oftheStatute in such case made and provided,- whereupon theisaidt
E, F, ahterbeing duly summoned.to answer the said charge, appeared before me, [or us,
&c.] on the day of at in the said and having beard the charge cortained in the said
information, declared he was not guilty of the said offence [or 'as the case may bappen to.
be] did not appear befo're me [or us, &c.] pursuantto the said Summons, [or'did neglect
and refuse to make any defence against the saidcharge]:whereupon I [or we, &c. .or
nevertheless I, or we, &c.]. thesaid Justice [or Justices] did proceed to examine into-
the truth of the charge contained in the said information, and on the day- of -
aforesaid, at aforesaid, one credible witness, to-wit:. A, W, of . in the Cotinty
of upon his oath, deposethand saith [if E, F, be:present, say. in. the presebce:
of the said E, F,] tliat vithin Months .[or as the case may be] next,: before the'said,
informaiion was made before me [or us, &c.] the said, Justice, by the said A, B, to-wit :-
on the day of . in.the year the said E, F at .in the said County
of [here state the evidence and as nearly s-possible in the words used by ther
witness, and if more than one witress be examined, state the evidence given by each]
[or if the defendant confess, instead ofstating the evidence,-say]. and the said E, F, ac--
knowledged and voluntarily confessed the same to be true: t-herefore it manifestly ap-
pearing to me [or us, &c.] that the said E, F,.is guilty of the offence charged upon.him
in the said information, 1 [or we, &c ]'do hereby convict him of the offence aforesaid,
and:do declareand adjudge, that the, said E; F, hath forfeiiedthe sum of . 'of.

l'awful money of Nova-,Scotia, for the offence aforesaid, [with the sum of ] Costs,
in ihis behalf [if any allowed] to be levied,' còflected anddistributed, [or paid] [as the·
case may be] ccording tothe .form of the Statute in that case made and provided..-
Given under my hand [or our hands] and Seal[or Seals] thé day of in the-
year of:our Lord Appeal

.And whereas, further regulationsare required ia iregard{to appeals and writs ofCertiorari: d &nom decid-
I. Be itfurther enacted, That. hereafter in all cases wbere any Justice or Jusices °°*°l""*"

or.
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or others, sha1l, under or by virtue of any Sta tute or Statutes, fix. impose, or grder pav-
ment of any fine, penalty or sum of money, upon or against any person or persons whomw
soever, it shall and may be lawful for such person or persons to appeal against the
diecision to the then next Supreme Cdurt or Court of Common Pleas, to be holden in the
County or District where such decision shall have taken place; and such appeaf shall
Lie granted by such Justice or Justices, or other person so imposing or ordering payment
oi such fine, penalty or sun of money, upon the party appealing entering into a Bond,
with sufficient Surety, in treble the amount ofsuch fine, penalty, or sum of Money, (in-
cludiig the costs attending the conviction or order for payment thereof, if any there be)
inithe name or names4of, and payable to, the party or parties prosecuting and erodition-
cl for the due prosecution of such'appeal, and the abiding of the Judgment thereupon,
by the party or parties so appealinrg, (for which Bond the Justice or Justices, or other
persons grantivg such appeal, and whose duty it shall be to prepare such Bond, upon the
demanding of such appeal, shall receive and tdke the sumi of Two Shillings and Six-

ona yau(, pro- pence and no more) and such J stice or Justices or other persons shall, thereupon, on
ceedngs on or before the first day of the Term of the Court to whicb such appeal shall be had, send

to the said Court such Bond and his Minutes of Judgrment and Proceedings, iand other
Pap.ers in the matter of such appeal, without its being ne:cessary in such stage of the
Cause to make up a forma tRecord of such conviction, and such turther Proceedings and
Judgment shail be thereupon had and given as is or are now. used, had or given, in and
upon appeals fron the Judgment.s tf Justices of the P.eace in civil cases, and with the
like costs as are allowed in such cases, and the Judgrnent th'ereupon given shall be final
and conclusive, and Execution thereupon may issue in the.same manner and to the same
effect as ia civil cases; and when an appeal shal have been had against any judgment
or conviction in either a civil >or crimnmal case, and no proceeding therein be had during
the next ensuing term of the Court appealed to, either-by entry of the Cause there or

Justices after otherwise, it shall and may be lawLul for the Justice or Justices having given such judg-
n Ciilment, or ordered such conviction, itoIssue bis or their Execution or Warrant against'the

cases party so having appealed, ià the same manner as if no such appeal had been taken,
Cerorarisha IlL.And be it forther enacted, That in any case where any conviction or order of any
not be allowed Justice or Justices. orother persons-shall be, or shall have been, removed or brought up
wvhe: by Certiorari, or upon any motion for such removal or bringing up, it shall appear to the

Court, that the Defendant has appeared, and the merits been tried, or that he bas been
duly summoned, and proof given on behalf of the prosecution when required ; and that
the Defendant has not appeated against the conviction or order, or, having appealed, that
he bas not prosecuted the same, or that the conviction or order bas been confirmed or
the appeal dismissed, such Certiorari, shall not be allowed, or such conviction shall not
be set aside or vacated in consequence of any defect of form whatever, but the con-
struction shall be such a fair and liberal construction as may be agreeable to the justice
of the case, and theparty defendant, failing to obtain such removal, or to set aside or
quash the conviction, shall, thereupon, pay the costs of the opposing party, to be taxed
by the Court to such amount as is usual in similar proceedings, and for which costs at-
tachmer may be had, or Judgment entered and Fixecution issue thereupon, in like
manner and to the sane effect as is usual in civil cases,

CAP. IILl
An Act for the Commutation of the Royal Quit Rents in this

Province.
(PASSED THE 29th DAY OF DECEIMBER, 1834.)

JJTHERE2S, His Majesty bas been graciously pleased to propose to surrender and
transfer His Quit Rents to the Provincial Parliament, upon the condition that

they
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they grant therefor the sum of Two Thousand Pounds, Sterling, per annum, to be -ap.
plied towards the Support of the Civil Establishment of this-Province ; J.d-whereas,
ihis General Assembly have resolved to accept the said proposal:,

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and ,Isserkbly, T hat Annuty of
there shall be annually granted and paid unto Ris ilajesty, His Heirs .and Successors, £o£ster" -
out of the public Funds and Revenues of this. Province, the yearly sum or annuity of Two grantdte,

Thousand Pounds of Sterling Money of Great-PBritain, which said annuityý'shahl com.
mence on the first day of January, in the year of Our Lord One TIhousand Eigbt ,Hun-
dred and I'hirty-five,

Il. nd be it f/rther enacted, That the said yearly sum shall be part of the perma- Annuity made

nent Civil List and Establishment of this Province, and shall always be borne thereon, partofperm° -

and shail be a yearly and permanent charge upon the public Funds, Income and general
Revenue thereof; and shall, in each year, be issued, paid and satisfied, out of the pub-
lic Treasury thereof, and with the public Monies frorn time to time or payable in-
to, or being within the same, on the first day of January, in every year ; and it shall be
lawful for theGovernor, Lieutenant-Governor,.ortComMander in Chief for thé time be-
ing, at, or immediately after, the expiration of the said first day ofJanuary, in each year,
to draw his Warrant on the Treasury of.the Province, in lavor of such person as he
shall autho:-ise to receive the same.

I. Povidcd always, and be il ftrther enacted, That the said sum of Two Thouskand AppicatiQn or

Pounds shall be applied towards, and in part payment of, the Silary'or Inconje of. the Aýnnuity

Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Province; for the time.
being, and it shall not be lawful to apply the said sumn, or any part thereof, to an'y other
purpose whatsoever.

IV. And be itfltrther enacted, That, from and after the passing of this Act, no Quit
Rents or any other Rents or Reservations in the nature of Rents, at any time- due, or °nengand He-

payable to our Sovereign Lord the King, or nny sum of Money in liet bereef, or-any enments in
b M Pro vince de-

composition therefor, shallibe exacted, levied'or received, within this Province, by the °l°°,"f®-
Reoeiver General of Quit Renta, Commissioner of Crow n Lands, or a0nY personby from Quit

their or either of their authority, for or in respect of any Lands now granted, or Rent'

sold or conveyed, or which may hereafter be granted, sold or conveyed, by the said Com-
missioner or his Deputies; or'any of them, or any other'of His Majesty's OftBcers ; bpt,
all Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, within this Province, shall be hertafter sold
and conveyed, and held and erijoyed, absolutely free and discharged of andfrom all Quit
Rents or other Rents; and aiso, entirely free, and-discharged from, alf forfeitures for
non-payment thereof: And this Act shall be, and it is hereby enacted and declaredtobe,
a full and nbsolute release of ail conditions and clauses contained in any Grant, Deed,
Lease or Instrument in vriting whatsoever, regarding 'the said Quit Rient., -or other
Rents or Reservations in the nature thereof, under whatsoever authority, by Royai-Let.
ters Patent,or any other Grant,or any other Instrument ini writing, or otherwise, howsoever
the same may have been or nay be hereafter reserved, it being the fiull intention f this
Provincial Ptarliament, and of our Sovereign Lord the King, that ibe RoyalQuit Rents,
Bents and other Reservations, of the nature aforesaid, presently due or bereafter due,
or which may bë hereafter 'due, or which may be hereafter reserved, and their incidents,
and ail rernedies for the recovery thereof, or for Escheat or Forfeiture," of any Lands,
Tenements or Hereditaments, by reason of the non-payrnent thereof, in Law or in
Equity, shall be utterly, absolutely and wholly, and forever, abolished and extinguished.

V. And be it /urther enacted, That, after this Act shall corne into operation, it shal emd caf

be unlawfui for any person whomsoever, unless specially authorised, under and by virtue only L' made

.of sorne Act of the General Assembly of this Province, to be hereafter passed for that of
purpose, to aàk, demand or receive 'any guit Bent, or'any sumn of Moneyin there- .. mbly

of.

VT And be il further enacted, That, if any person whomsoever shall, after this Act penalty on

shall corne into operation, ask,. deËnand or reeive, any Quit Rents, or any sum of Mo- persons de-

ney in lieu thereof, on any account, or under any pretence, or by any authority, and fron a.«,
any person whomesov. he shall forfètrad ay, for every such oience;teOur otereign

RIrr • Lord
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Lord the King, ie sum of Five Hlundred Pounds and Costs of Suit, one half whereof
shall be paid to whoever.will sue for the same, and the other half shall be paid into the
Treasury of this Province, to be applied to such 'Provincial purposes as shall be directed
by the General Assembly thereof.

VI1. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That nothing in bis A et contained
Provio shail extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the General Assembly of this Pro-

vince, at the present or any future Session thereof, by any Act or Acis fbr that purpose
to be passed, to subject any of the Lands, hereby discharged fron the saiâ Quit Rents,
and other Rents and Reservations, to such charges in lieu thercof as may appearjust and
proper.

CAPO IV.

An Act to continue the several Acts for the regulation of the
Militia.

(PASSED THE 29th DAY OF DECE.MBER, 1884.)

Acts continued UE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and a1ssenbly, That an Act,,
1, Geo.IV.c.2, .1> made and passed iii the first year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George4, Geo. Ir. the£
, G o.°I theFourth, entitled, An Act to provide for the greater securiîty of this Province, by the

16.9 Geo. IV. better regulation of the M1ilitia, and to repeal the Militia Laws now in force, and everyc. 26. 10. <Geo.
IV 9. matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except the Twenty-second, Twenty-seventh,

%m. IV.c.43. Thirty-second, Fortyseventh, Eighty-third and Eighty-fourth Clauses or Sections of the
said Act, which aie hereby respectively repealed ; and also, save and except so far as
the same is or may be altered or amended by any Act or Acts hereinafter mentioned ;
and also, the Act, passed in the Fourth Year of His said late Mlajesty's Reign, to alter
and continue the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except
the seventht clause or section of the said Act, which is hereby also repealed; and also,
the Act, passed in the seventh year of His said late Majesty's Reign, in alteration and
continuation of the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, contained in the last
mentioned Act, except the second clause or section thereof, which is hereby also repeal,
ed ; and dso, the Act, passed in the Ninth Year of His said laie Majesty's Reign, to
alter, cantinue and amend, the said several Acts, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained, save and except so far as the sane is. or may be altered or amended,
by any Act or Acts hereinafter mentioned; and also, the Act, passed in the Tenth Year
of His said late YMajesty's Iteign, to continue and amend the said several Acts, and eve-
ry matter, clause and thing, therein contained; also, the Act, passed in. the last Session
of the General Assembly, to continue, alter and amend, the said several Acts, and every
matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shalh be entinued, and the said several Acts,
except as herein belore excepted, are hereby respectively continued, until the Thirty-first
day of March, which will be in the Year oflOur Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-six, and no longer.

CAP, V.

An Act to amend the Act to establish thé Toli to be taken at
Wm. IV, c.45. the several Grist Mills in this Province.

[PASS&ED THE 291h DAY OF DECEMBER, 1834.]

Preanls. JHEREA8, by the third clause of the Act, passed-in the last 5ess"oxi of the eneral
Assembly, entitled, An Act to establish the Toll to be taken at the several -Gri1st

M il.ls
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Mills in this Province, the allowanee prescribed to be taken by every Miller, for the
Bolting or gifting of Flour or Meal, of Indian Corn, ground at his. Mill, is one quart out
of each Bushel of Grain orCorn .brought to the Mill to be ground, and Bolted or Sifted,
which allowance is greater than necessary or proper:

1. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Couneil and Assembly, Tha t,
instead of the said allowaaceuf one quart out of each Bushel of Grain or Corn, Ground andà Totorboitiag

Bolted, and Sifted acany Grist Mill, as in the said third clause ofsaid Act prescribed, no
Millet shail take or receive for the Bolting or Sifting of any Flour or Meal, of any kind
of Grain, Bojted or Sifted at his Miii, any greater or larger Toli for such Bolting or
Si(ting than one pint, out of every Bushel of Grain, which may be Ground and Bolted,
and Sifted, at such Mili as aforesaid, and no more, as and for the Tol for such Boiting
or Sifting, in addition to the '[oll by, the said &ct allowed for Grinding such Grain or
Corn.

c APO VL

An Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread. G.1","; 1

(PASSED THE 191h DAY OF FEBHUAR Y, 183b.)

JTUEREAS, the provisions of the Act, made in the Thirty-sixth Year of the Reign of ,Pr.,
His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to regulate the Assize

of Bread, have not been productive of benefit, inasmuch as frauds can be easily committed,
notwithstanding such Assize, and the mode of making the said Assize, by regulating the
weight of Bread, according to the price of Flour and Baking, from the fluctuation of the
price of Flour in the Halitax Market, is inconvenient ; and uhereas, in the said Towa
of Halifa, it is expedient, that the price of Bread should be allowed to be the subject
of competition, as is the case with other commodities in the Market:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, Th at
so much ofthe said Act hereinbefore mentioned and referred ta, as provides for the regu- 36, Geo.I,c.
lation of the Assize of Bread, by the Justices of the Peace, in their Generil or Special 8repeled
Sessions, from time to time as thereby direeted, shall, from and after the passing ofthis
Act,.cease tobe of any force or effect, or to have any operation within and for the Town of
Halifax, and as to such Town of aiifax, such part of the said Act, shall be, and the sane
is hereby repealed; Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend to, P,,i,
or be construed to extend, to repealany:otbr clause or provision of the said Act, save
and except only somuch, ind.such part thereof, as provides for the fixing and regulating
the Assize and Weight of Bread, but ail such other clauses or provisions, in the said
Act contained, shall be, and be deemed to be, in fuli force and effect, in the-said Town,
and any person offendmng against the same shall be liable to the penalties thereby impos-
ed,

Il. .dnct be itjurther enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, no Baker Weight or
or other person wliosoever, making or offering any Bread for sale in the Town of Halifax, 1l ,,or
of any kind of Meal orFilour, shall make or offer for sale any Loaf of such Bread, of any for St.
other size or weight tban the following, that is to say :--the four pound Loaf to weigh
four pounds, averdupois; the two pound Loaf to weigh tiwo pounds, averdupuis; the one
pound Loaf to weigh one pound, averdupois;. and the bal pound Loaf to weigb eight
ounces, averdupois.

I11. Atid be il further enqcted, That in addition ta the Letters'and Mlarks requir.d to ¶kt b.
be marked and imprinted on any'Bread,, exposed or offered for sale, by the 1welfth Sec. mprie,d
tion ofi t.he said Act hereinbefore mentioned, and hereby aucnded. every Baker or other
person, offering or mjaking ayread for sale, shall cause to be fairly and legbliy marked
and ingrinted on each Loaf.ofBreéd, by him or her offered or made for sale, the figures
and maïrks following, that is ro sàya:--oy the (our pounds Loaf, the figure 4, on the two
pound5 Loaf, th' figure" 2, on the onïe'pound 'Loif, the'figure 1, and on the halfpound
Loaf, the marks and figures 1-2. IV.
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sces IV. /Ind be il further enacted, That every Bsker or other person, making or offering
Veights to bc Bread for sale in the said Town of Halifax, sha'l have and keep in his iShop or other

place, where such Bread is sold, a good and sufficient pair of Scales, with proper and just
Weights, in order that any person purchasing Bread may be enabled to have the same
weighed, if required.

V, And be itfurther enacted, That if any Baker or other person shail, within the said
1enahe t r Town of Halifax, make or offer for sale any Loaf of Bread which shall be of any other

size, weight ordescription,than is hereinbefore prescribed, or which shall not be of the fuli
size and weight herein before directed. or which shall not be maked as is berein before
also directed and required, shall, for each and every Loaf of Bread, so made or offered
for sale, cnntrary w) this Act, forfeit and pay such penalty as is prescribed by the
Twelfth Section of the Act hereby amended, for breach of anry provision therein contamn-
ed, to be recovetred by the same neaus, and in the same manner, as the said Act directs,
and in any such case the Bread shall be liable to be seized, and shall be seized and dis-
posed of, as is directed by the Thirreenth Section of the said Act hereby amended ;
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to ex-
tend. to prevent th- making or seiling of Rolls or Cakes of less weight than half a
pound,

rt on VIl, And be i$,further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one
year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP' VIL
An Act to incorporate a Marine Insurance Company in Ha-

lifax.
(PA SSED THE 19th DAY OF PEBRIUAR Y, 1835.)

J'IEREAS, the establishment of a Company at Halifax, for making Assurances on
Preamblo Ships, Goods and Freight, against the perils and dangers of the Seas and.Naviga-

tion, whatsoever, will be advantageous to the Commerce ofthe Province:
And whereas, The several persons hereinafter named, with divers others, have enter-

ed into a subscription to raise ii Shares such sum as may be' reqùisite as a Joint Stock or
Fund, for said purposes:

i1. Be it ther elore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and '2ssembly, That
cmpo y VWilliam Pryor, John Williamson, LawrenL vHartshorne, Edward Cunard, William An-
nme of 'No- derson Black, James G. A. Creighton, James Leishman, Joseph Starr, James Tremain,
vamc a John Albro, William B. Fleairbanks and William Saltus, and ail and every such other
company"- person and persons as shall, from time to tine, become Proprietors of Shares in the Com-

pany and undertaking hereby established, as hereinafter is mentioned, and their respeo-
tive Successors, ixecutors, Administrators and Assigns, shall henceforth be, and they are
hereby, united into a Company, and declared to be one Body, Politic and Corporate, by
the name of I the !4ova Scotia Marine Insurance Company," and by that name shall
have perpetual succession and a Common Seat, with power the same Seal to change, alter,
break and make new as to the Company shal! seem fit, and, by that name also, shall and
nay sue and be sued, plead or be inpleaded, at Law or in Equity, and shail and may
prefer nnd prosecute any Bill or Bills of Indictnment, against any person or persons, who
shall commit any felony, misdermeanour, or othet offence by Law indictable, and shall by
that narne be capable, authorized and empowered, to purchase, have, hold, receive,'poss-
ess and enjoy, Lands, Messuages, Houses, Hereditaments and Real Estates, whatsoe-
ver, within this Province, either in fee simple, or for ter'ra of life or ]ives, or years, or in
any other manner, but not exceeding in value Thirty'Thousand Pounds, and 1ikéiîse
Monies, securities for Money, Goods, Chaules, Effects and other, things of whitsoever
kind or quality, and shall, by that naine and in their corporate capa'city, be capable, au-

thorized
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authorized and empowered, to give, grant, seil, assign, mortgage, demise, absolutely
or conditionally, or otherwise dispose of, ail or any part of such real and personal Estate
and Property as aforesaid, as to the said Company shall seem meet, and at their free vill
and pleasure.

Provided always, That:the purchase money ofthe Lands, Messuages, Houses or Real Resirictionon

Estate, requisite tr the Offices and Buildings for the business of the Company, and the ofran,
expenditure for the erection of:such Offices and Buildings, shall not exceed the surm of louse, ec.
Two Thousand Pounds, unless to replace the same or o repair damages sustained by
the accidental destruction·thereof, a larger expenditure shail become necessary,

Il. And be ii furiher enacted, '[hat it shall be lawful for the said Company and the CapitaiorJoint

Subscribers thereto, or SIhreholders therein, to raise or contribute among thenselves raied and di-
in such proportions as they shallthink proper, lor carrying on the business of Marine vided irto
insurance, an original Capital or Joint Stock of Tventy T'housand Pounds, and at any Siure

future time an additional Capital or Joint stock, not exceeding Ten Thousand Pounds,
and the sarne original Capital shail be divided into Four Hundred Shares of Fifty
Pounds each, and any additional Capital into Shares of the like denomination, an all
such Shares shall be numbered in regular progression, and every such Share shall always
be distinguished by the number affixed thereto, and the said Shares shall be, and are hereby
vested in the several persons so raising and concributing the same, and their several and
respective Executors, Administrators and Assigns, proportionably to the sum they shall
severally raise and contribute-and ail persons, their several and respective Executors,
Administrators.and Assigns, who shall severally subscribe for one or more Share or
Shares, or such sum or sums of money as.shall be demanded in lieu thereof, for the pur-
poses of the said Company, shall bear and pay, in the manner hereinafter directed, an
equal and proportionable sum according to his or their number of Shares, towards car-
rying on the business of the said Company ; and shall be entitled to, and receive (accord-
ing to the number of Shares so held, and money so by him or them respectively paid) dis-
tribution oftan equal and proportional part of the nett profits and advantages that shall
or may arise or accrue froni the business and transactions of the said Companv.

Iil. /nd be it further enacted, Tlbat the nemes and designations of the sev'eral per- Raistration or
sons who have subscribed for, or niay at any time hereafter subscribe for, or be -entitled Shares

to, a Share or Shares in the said Company, with the respective numbers of such Shares,
and also the proper number. by which every Share shall be distinguished, shahl be dis-
tinctly and clearly entered into the books for the registration thereof, and to be ca'lled
the Registry of Shares, to be kept by the Secretary, Broker or Brokers ofsaid Company,
and, after such PIntry, a Certificate under the Seal of the Company,-and signed by such
Officer as shall be appointed for this.purpose,.shall be delivered to every Proprietor U- erificiteo
on demand, specifying the Share or Shares tu which such Proprieror is entitled in e Shares to be
said Company, and such itegistry or the Certificate of a Share shall be evidence of the granted

property or ownership thereof, but the wantof such Certificate shall not hinder or pre-
vent the owner of any such Shares from selling or disposing thereof.

IV. And be itl further enacted, '"hat the several persons who become Subscribers to- Pnymentof
ward the said undertaking, shall, and they are hereby required to, pay the sum of money Shares
by thenm respectively subscribed, or such parts or proportions as from time to-timeshall
be called for, as hereinaiter is mentioned, at such times and places as shall be directed,
in pursuance of the. provisions ofithis Act, and, in case any person or persons shahl neglect
or refuse to pay the same at the time, and in the ianner, required for that purpose, it shahl
be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover the same in any Court of Law or
Equity, or otherwise, for the Board of Directors hereinafter established, at their option,
to declare the Share of any such defaulter forfeited, as in and by the Bye Laws shail be
provided.

V. d be. it further enacted,,That ail the Shares in the original or increased Capital share.deomed
of the said Company, and in, the: undertoking for which it is established, and in the profits personal Eu-
and advantages thereçf, shail be, and be deemxed personal Estàte, and as such personal *¡a'e'"rofl
Estate shal! be assigned and transmissable accordingly-..but no Share shall be divisable
or divided or assigned in parts, and (he.several Shareholders or Subscribers to the said

Ssss undertnking
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undertaking respectively, and their several and respective Executors,Administrators and
Assigns, shall not be liable to any debts, of, or demands against, the said Company, beyond
the anount oftheir several and respective Subscriptions,or the Shares they may respect-
ively hold or possess in the said Company, nor under any calls or assessmernts to be made
by the said Company or Board of Directors, or in any way, by any means, nor on any
pretence whatsoever, be liable to the payment of any greater sum of money in the whole
than the sum of Fit ïy Pounds, on or for each several Share, subscribed for or held by or

Liabihty of standing in the name of such Subscriber or Shareholder, at the tinie of ordering any cal]
Shareholders or assessment.-And that the said sum of Fifty 1>ounds shall include all the calis and pays

ments to be made on one share, and that no greater sum than Fifty Pounds in the whole
shall be paid on any one share in the said Company.

VI. And be itjurther enacted, That the said Joint Stock ani Real and l'ersonal Es-
liableforDebt, tate of the said Corporation shall be liable for, and subject to, the payment of all debts
of company contracted by the said Company, and that none of the present or future Members of the

said Company shall be liable for the payment of any debt contracted beyond the amount
of the calls or assessments due and unpaid on the Shares of the Stock held by such In-
dividual Member.

Paymerstof VIl. And be it furiher enacted, That the said original Capital of Twenty Thousand
OriginalSareu Pounds shall be paid and contributed in and by the following cails or payments, that is,

to say, the first call or payment being the sum ofTwenty-five Pounds for and upon each
and every share subscribed for, shahl be paid within thirty days after Pui,!ic Notice is giv-
en by the Board of Directors, in two of the Halifax Newspapers, that the sare is requir-
ed ; and thaz ail other subsequent calls or payments shall be in such sums, and at such
times, as the Board of Directors, having reference to the state of the business and affairs
of the Company, shall order and direct.

11(0v IBOProvided always, That of the day to be hereafter appointed respectively, for any sub-
sequent call or payment, Notice shall be given by Advertisements, publisbed in at least
two of the Halifax Papers, thirty days at the least previous to such day, and ail the said
calls or payments shall be made by the Proprietor of every share in such Coin >r M3loney
as at the time of such payment shall be a legal tender in tbis Province.

Bonds tube ViII. And be itfurther enacted,That every Subscriber to, or Shareholder in, the said
ken for re9i- Company, shall, at or before the time appointed for the payment of the first call, make,
"u execute and deliver, to the said Company, a Bond with sufficient Surety or Sureties, or

other satisfactory Security or Securities, and conditioned for the payment of the residue.
of the calls to become due and payable as aforesaid, on the several shares by him subscrib-
ed and taken in the said Company, which Bond or Securities shahl be subject to the ap-
proval of the first nine persons named in this Act, until the Board of Directors shail be
chosen, and afterwards to the approval of such Board.

.Pameni of IX. And be il further enacted, That ail Shares in any increased Capital shall be paid
Shares of in. and payable in such proportion, arnd at such times, as the Board of Directors shaIl appoint.
tased Ca - and such and the like Securities, as are hereinbefore required for the payment of the fu-

ture calls of the original Capital, shall be taken !rom the Subscribers for shares in any
future increased Capital of the said Company.

X. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the management and regulation of the affairs and
4aagement or business of the said Company, shall be conducted by, and vested in, a Board of Directors,.

Company VIst- to consist of a President and twelve Directors, and that the necessary Officers of the saided in certain
officers Company shall be, and at ail times, except in case of vacancies arising from death, re-

signation or otherwise, shall consist of one President, twelve Directors, a Secretary,
Broker or Brokers, and two Auditors or Examiners of the Accounts of the Company,
and such other Officers and Servants as the Company shall think proper to constitute and
appoint, for the better managen>ent and conducting the business thereof; and that the
several powers, authorities, duties, rights and privileges, of such President, Directors,
Secretary, Broker or Brokers, Auditors and other Officers and Servants of the said Com-
pany so to be appointed, shall be, as in and by this Act is, or by the Bye Laws of the
Company shall hereafter be, prescribed and established.

E!igibility of XI. .ind be il further enacted,That no Sharebolder in the said Company shail be quahi-
Dirsctors fied.
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fied ta be elected or to sit or act as Presidpnt, or one of the Directors of the same, un-
less he shall, at the day of Election, bona fide hold and possess, and during the time that
he or they shall continue to be such President and Direcrors, continue to hold and be
possessed of three Shares at the least of the -Joint Stock of the said Company, nor unless
if chosen at any Election, occurring after Eighteen Nonths from the passing of this Act,
the said number of Shares shall have stood in his name on the Book- during six Calendar
lonths before the day of Election.

XIL A.nd be itfurther enacted, That the annual geeral meeting of the said Comn-
pany shall be held in the lonth of Jaruary, in every year after this present year, and Special âMeet-
at such day and place as the Board of Directors shall appoint, and that special meetings ings of corn-
of the Company shall be summoned by the Directors, when they shall deem the same a

necessary, or whensoever a requisition therefor, in writing, shall be delivered to the
Board, signed by twenty Shareholders, owning not less than One Hundred Shares, and
specifying the object ofsuch meeting, and that meetings of the Board of Directors shall
be held at the Office oftbe Company at least three days in every week, and at such o-
ther times as the Directors shall think proper, or as the business of the Company rmay
require ; Provided alhays, that notice of the day appointed for the annual or any gene-
ral or special meeting of the Company, shall be given by an Advertisement, published
at least thirty days previous thereto, in two of the Public Newspapers in Halifax.

XII]. Jucd be ifJurther enacted, ''hat at every annual, general and ipecial meeting Shareholders
of the Company, every Proprietor or Shareholder, having paid up all calls on him made, entitled to vole

and then due and payable, shall be entitled to vote, according to the number of shares ac"'d"9

which any such Proprietor or Shareholder may possess in the Company, in manner fol- Sharea.beidhy

lowing, that is to say-the owner of one share shall be entitled to one vote, the owner i**
of four shares, two votes, the owner of eight shares, tbree votes, the owner of twelve
shares, four votes, the owner of sixteen shares, five votes, the owner of twenty shares,
six votes, tbe owner of twenty-five shares, seven votes, the owner of thirty shares, eight
votes, the owner of thirty-five shares, nine votes, the owner of forty shares and upwards,
ten votes-and-may give such vote or votes by his or her proxy, duly constituted, ac-
cording to the Bye-Laws, such proxy being a Shareholder, entitled to vote ; and every
such vote by proxy shall be as good and sufficient to-all intents and purposes as if such
principal had voted in person, and whenever any share shall be held by more than one
person, then the person present at the meeting, he who stands first on the Registry, or
is first named on the stock Certificate, shall vote therefor, and at every meeting of the
Board of Directors, each Director shall have one vote only, and every question, matter
or thing, which shall-be proposed, discussed or cousidered, at :ny general or special
meeting of the Company, shall be determined by a majority of the votes and proxies then
given ; and every question, matlter or thing, which bhall be proposed, discussed or con-
sidered, ar any meeting of the Board of Directors, shall be determined by the majority
of votes then given by the Directors then present-and in case it should happen, that
at any general or special meeting of the Company, or meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors, the votes shall be equal, then the President of the Company, or in his absence.
the Chairruan of the meeting or of the Board, shall be entitled to a casting vote, upon
the matiers under discussion, besides and in addition to his own personal vote, unless
such right to a casting vote shall be abrogated by the Bye-Laws hereafter to be made.

XIV. /Ind be itfurther enacted, That no annual or special -Meeting of the Company
shall be held unless there be present thereat. and at the giving of the votes, at least Twveny Pro-
twenty PropTietors, holding at least tivo hundred shares in the said Company, and at lrietoreslcqui-

every such annual, general or special Meeting of the Company, the President of the m°aee"

Company, or in his absence the senior Director present, or in the absence of al the Di-
rectors, one of the Proprietors, to be chosen at such Meetings respectively, shall be
Chairman of such Meeting or Meetings respectively ; and that if at any day appointed for Chman or
such meetings of the Company, a sufficient number of Shareholders shaIl not attend within Meetingm
one hour after the time appointed for the Meeting, thên, and inevery suchbcase, the
Meeting shall be adjourned until the next or some future day, by th*e P>resident or senior
Director, or, if no Director be present, by the Secretary, Br3oker or Brokers of the Com-
pany, as the case may be, or by such person as may attend in bis or their place. XV,
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XV. Andl be it further enacte, That the orders and proceedings of ever y general or

eofd oo- special Meeting of the Company shall be entered by the Secretary, Broke r or i Brokers
Meetings to be of the Company, or such other person as shall attend in his or their place, in a Bock or
kept Books to be kept for that purpose, and shall then be signed by the Preside nt or Chair-

man of the Meeting, and, being so entered and signed, shall be taken and deemed to be
the original orders and proceedings of such Meeting, and shall be received as such upon
due proof thereof in ail Courts and places, and on all occasions whatscever.

asXVI. 4nd be it further enacted, That the five persons first named in th is Act, shall
en chen o as soon as conveniently may be, after the passing hereof, by an advertisement to be pub-

2nbacription lished in at least three of the Newspaiers printed in fHalifax, give Notice that subscrip-
op°ed tion Books for taking shares in the said Company will be opened on a day and at a cer-

tain place to be mentioned, and shal then and there open proper Books for the purpose,
and therein receive and take the subscriptions cf ail persons who shall be willing and
desirous to become Proprietors of shares in, and M4&enibers of, said Company, andi make
an entry- of the number of shares taken by each Subscriber, and by the persons in this
Act named respectively, and shall not, during the space of sixty days from the day so to
be appointed, permit any Individual to subscribe or take, nor shall themselves take, any
greater number than ten shares therein, nor until tie said sixty days are clapsed shall
any person hold a greater number than ten shares, and if the whole of the said Four
Hundred shares shall not have been subscribed within the said sixty days, then, and in
such case, it shall be lawful for any Shareholder or Shareholders to increase bis, her or

NUmber of their shares, as he, she or they may think proper, and when and so soon as the first pay-
Share Io e ments of the said shares so taken, become due, the said first five namned persons shall re-
'¡dua1 a ne ceive the sarne, and shall also demand andtake, for and on beklif ol the Company, such

securities as are hereinbefore directed to be taken for the paynent of the future calls to
be made on the said shares respectively.

Provided always, That if the number of 'our Hundred Shares shall not be subscri bed
Prov.se for and taken, within twelve months after the passing of this Act, then the said securities

shall be given up to the parties executing the same, and the first call paid on the re-
spective shares shall be repaid to the respective Subscribers, deducting only therefrom
a proportional share of any expenses to be incurred in the matters aforesaid.

Sharas noak- XVI1. And be itfrthler enacted, That so soon as the nurnber of 'our Rundid
en wihin 12 shares of the said original Capital of Twenty Thousand Pounds shahl bave been sxub-
Months scribed, the said five persons first named in this Act shall, by Public Advertisement, to

be printed in at least two of the Newspapers at Halifax, during twenty days, appoint a
day and place for the first General Meeting of the Subscribers, and shall assemble such
Meeting, and a Chairman thereof being chosen from among the Subscribers present,
with a Secretary, Biroker or Birokers, the Company hereby Incorporated shall be formed
and organized, and go into operation under this Act, and the said Subscribers, then and
there present, or their proxies, shall and may fortbwith, in the manner in this Act pre-

When Shares scribed,proceed to elect a President and twelve Directors for the said Company and a Se-
are iaken, cretary, Broker or 3rokers, Auditors, and such other Officers as may be deened expe-Meetingsto be Y
caled. aidOf- dient for the business thereof, and therefrom the persons so elected shall be, and become
ficerselected forthwith, the Officers of the said Company; and the said President and Directors shall

constitute the Board of Directors thereof ; and the said President shall remain in Office
until by a vote of some Annual or Special Meeting his Office shall be declared vacant,
and a new President be chosen and appointed, to enter on his Office on some day by
such Resolutions to be specified, and the said Directors and other persons so to be elect-
ed shall hold, exercise and enjoy, and retain their respective offices from the day of
such their lElection, until the Annual General Meeting in January, one Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty-six, and thence, continually, until a new choice of Officers
be made by the Company pursuant to this Act, and the Bye-laws in that behalf to be
provided.

XVIII. And be difurther enacte, That on the third Monday of Janury, in each
Board of De- year, the Directors of the said Company, for the then ensuing year, shall be elected by
rectors to ho
eslablished ballot, in the following manner, viz ;-The Shareholder shall first elect eight Directors

for
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for the then ensuing year, out of the twelve Directors who have served for the preceding
year, and shall then elect four other Directors from the Shareholders from the Company,
qualified to become Directors ; Provided always, that it shall and May be lawful for the
said Sharehoiders to re-elect the four persons who were Directors the preceding year,
if they shall think proper so to do.

XIX, .nd be it /urther enacted, Thdt the Office of the President or Directors, Se" Election or
cretary, Broker or Brokers, or Auditors of the Company, shall become, and may by the ocers un
Board be declared vacant on the death, resignation, three months absence, or perma-
nent removal of such Officer from the Province, by hisceasing to hold the number of
shares required as a qualification, or by a vote of the General Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers, removing the Officer for misconduct or malversation in Office, and every such va-
cancy, except in the Office of 'resident, shall be filled up by the choice of a Sharehold-
er, to be made by the Board of Directors, and who shall serve until the annual Meet-
ing, and at every such Annual Meeting qualified persons shall be elected to supply the
place of t hose Oflicers who are as aforesaid to go out of Office on the third Monday of
January annually, after the present year, or whose offices have been vacated as afore-
said ; and all Oflicers, elected at the Annual Meeting, shall enter upon their Offices on
the third M1onday of January, in every year after the present year ; Providedalways, occamrs

that any Director or other Officer, so going out of Office, shall be capable of being re-
elected by the Company.

XX. Jndbe itfurther enacted, That when, and so soon as, the sum of Ten Thou- when Compa.
sand Pouids, being one half part of ihe original capital or Joint Stock of said Company, nymaBYcor
shall haie been actually paid to the proper persons, in manner before provided, upori the ton
calls aforesaid, by the several Proprietors of Shares, and sufficient securities shall have
been given by said Proprietors for any balances of their Shares, then, and in that case, it
shall and may be lawful for the Board of Directors, by Public 4dvertisement, to be
printed in at least two of the Newspapers in Halifax. to declare the saie, and make
knowi the intention of the Compahy to transact the business of Marine Insurance, and
to fix the time when their Olkce will be open for such business, and thereupon the said
Company shall and msy, at t1e day so named, commence and carry on in their Office in
Halifax, or elsewhere in this Province, the business and operations of Marine Insurance
in ail its branches, and shall and may receive and accept orders, directions and propo.
sais, for Insurances, and make Insurance upon ail Ships and Vessels whatsoever, in
Port or at sea, or for and upfn any Voyages or Adventures whatsoever, and for and up-
on ail Goods, Merchandize, Vroperty and Effects whatsoever, and ail Money, Coins,
Bullion or uther valuabl' tbings whatsoever, in and upon any such ship, laden or to be
laden, and in and upon the Freight of Goods or Mercbandize, carried or to be carried,
upon any ship or vessel, or on any voyage whatsoever ; and also, upon Maonies lent
or advanced upon Bottomry or Respondentia, and upan expected Profits and Commis-
sions, or Adventures by Sea, and upon ail subjects of Marine Insurance whatsoever,
and the same shall and muay insure against ail Losses,, Perils and Dangers whatsoever.
of the Seas, Fire, Enemies, Thieves and other risks of the Seas and Navigation, usual-
ly ir.sured against by Underwriters, and either for or during the respective Voyage, or
any time or times whatsoever, and shall and may agree for, fix and establish, the premi-
ums and compensations to them to be paid for such Insurances, and shail and may make
and execute ail such Writings and Policies of Insurance, and with and under such reser-
vations ansd conditions as shall be agreed upon or ordered by the Board, and shall and· may
accept, receive and t ke, the abandonient, relinquishment and surrender, of any ship or
vessel, to said Compiny abandoned.under any such lusurance, and shall and may ad-
just and setle ail claims and demands for losses, for and in respect of any such Insur-
ances, or of any orders' therefor to the said Company given, and, generally shall and
may perform and transact ali matters and things whatsoever, relating to the business of
an Insurance Broker, and Insurer or Underwriter on Ships or Goods, belonging or ap-
pertaining, and to ail intents and purposes wbatsoever,

XXI. âlnd be itJurther enacted, 'T1hat ail orders and directions for such Insuraice to Validity of
the said Company given, and by them accepted, and ail Policies of insurance by the said intofIn-

Tttt, Company, umam
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Company made and sealed, with the Common Seal thereof, and signed by the President
of the Company, or any Chairman of the Board of Directors, and countersigned by the
Secretary, Broker or Brokers of the Company, shall be binding a d obligatory upon the
said Company, and all the Joint Stock, Capital, Funds, Property and Effecrs thereof
whatsoever, and the amount by such Policies insured, and wbich, upon adjustment of any
loss, is, or ought to be, payable to the assured, thereupon, shall be faithfully and trulv
paid and satisfied within sixty days from the time of such loss settled or adjusted. Pro-
vided aclways, that, utitil the expiration of two years from the Constitution of the said
Company as aforesaid, no greater sum than Three Thousand Pounds, and after the said

reatrictiona two years expired, no greater sum than Five Thousand Pounds, shall be insured by theto amblantb
said Company, and be at risk at any one time upon any one Ship or Vessel, or upon any
Goods, Wares or Merchandize on board thereof, or upon any Freight by such Vessel to
be earried, or Commission or Profits expected to arise during the voyage insured, or from
the Cargo on board thereof, or upon any security ofthe nature of a Mortgage or Bottomry
or Respondentia, given for or upon such Vessel, ber Cargo or Freight, but the several
Insurances made upon the several risks in, or depending cn, any one Vessel, may collective-
ly amount to any sum not exceeding Three Thousand Pouuds during the first two years,
and Five Thousand Pounds afterwards,

ifFairs orCom- XXII. Andbe iifurther enacled, That the affairs and business of the said Company
pany-by shall be managed and transacted by the Board of'Directors thereof, of whom three Di-
wbomn rnanm rectors, with the President, or in case of his sickness or absence, four Directors, one of

whom being Chairman of the Meeting, shail constitute a Keeting, and the said Board of
Directors, for the time being, shall have full powers and aùthority to meet and adjourn,
from time to tine, and from place to place, as they shall see fit ; and also, to direct, man-
age and conduct, with the assistance of the Secretary, Brokér or Brokers, all the affairs
and business of the Company, and the takinig and accepting orders for Insurance, fixing
the Premium therefer, executing, sealing and delivering, Policies of Marine Insurance,
adjusting, settling, paying or compromising for losses claimed-under Policies, procuring.
purchasing or obtaining, suitable buildings, offiîes and îla for the business of the said
Company, and fitting the same with all things.necessary th .for, and investing the funds,
and taking securities for the Monies ot or Debts due, to the said Company, upon public
or private Stocks, or real or personal $ëcurities, and making and carrying into effect all
Contracts and Bargains, touching the said Company, gnd-thq airs thereof, but subject
nevertheless to such Ordeps, Bye-Laws, Rules andRegulat*s as at any time shall be
duly made by the said Company, in restraint,-control or reglation of the powers»and au-
thorities hereby vested in the said Board of Directors.

Compensation XXIII. 4nd be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for th- said Board of Di-
to oicers of rectors to allow and pay to the Secretary, Broker or Bròkers, and any other Officers and
Company Servants of the Company, such compensation and allowances as may be reasonable or

agreed upon, and to the President such compensation as the Company, at any Generai
Meeting, shall order for his services, but the said Directors am Auditors shall not be
entitled to take or receive any pa4ent or remunerationwhatsoever for their services re-
spectively.

XXV. And be itfurther enacted, That the surplyp funds remaining from dividends,
Surplus Fonds im .
and Capital and the Capital Stock of the said Company, (rom ( timnt' tîme, as the same shall be paid
Stock, how to in and collected, and all surplus of monies received, shall be kept constantly invested on

good real or personal securities, or in the public funds at interes, in the name of the
Company, but no part thereof shall, beyond the sum, a lely n sary for procuring
the necessary buildings, offices and accommodations df We Compa 's business, be in-
vested in fixed 'kroperty, or lent or advanced on Bot mry or Respodentia, or on Mort-
gages ofShip r Vessels, or Real Estate. Provid'ed aiways, that for and as an addi-
tional securit for debts, previously contracted vith the Company, .ortgages of Real
or Personal Property may be made t4 and held yy. the )ompaný ;ud provided also,
that Mortgage Interests, in Ships, V sels or GoL\ds, may be insu thereby, nor shalh
the said funds be used or employed in. Merchandize, nor shail t eièCompany trade or
carry on any business as Merchants, or deal in 'buyingfor selling goods or personal

property
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property whatsoever, nor shall any dividend be made on any pretence of the Capital or
Joint Stock of the Company, or whereby the same shall be in any way reduced or impair-
ed.

XXV. And be itfurther enacied, That the said Board of Directors shall have power Books OCom-
and authority, and they are hereby strictly required, to cause to be balanced the Books pany, when

of the said Company on the last day of December, One Thousand Eight Hundred and to be balanced

Thirty-six, or at such other period as any General Meeting shall require, and the same,
being so balanced, shall be carefully examined and signed by the said Audicors, and ap-
proved -by the Board of Directors, and an abstract of the said balance, shewing clearly
and explicitly the state of the debts and crédits of the said Company, and shewing how
many and what part of the Insurances made by the Company are determined, or remain
undetermiried, and at risk, and what claims for losses are unsettled, and what deductions.
or allowances. ought to be made thereupon t and also, shewing how, and in what manner,
the Capital Stock of the Company is invested or disposed of, and what sums of money
are due to'the Company, and also stating such furtber particulars as by the Bye-laws sbmitted to

and Regulations of the Company shahl be required, shall be produced by them at the Goenoand
annual general meeting for the inspection of the Proprietors, and a duplicate thereof, in Assembly

like manner signed and attested, shal be transmitted to the Office of the Secretary of the
Province, for the information ofthe.Lieutenant-Governor, and His Majesty's Council,
and of the General Assembly.

XXV1. And be il /urther enacted, That the Books, Papers and Correspondence, nooksofCom-
paysobjectgto

and all other Documents and Writings of the Company, shail, at all times, be open to inspetion by
the Mernbers of the Board of Directors, and shal be subject to the order and disposal Directore

of the Board ; but the rendering such Accounts as aforesaid to the general meeting,shall
not be construed to confer on any Proprietor, not a Director or Auditor, the right to in-
spect in the Books of the Company the account of any individual, other than himself,
with the said Company.

XXVI1. And bc it /urtlher enacted, That at every annual meeting or some adjournment
thereof, tere shall be made out f the clear residue of the profits and advantages, rents, Dividend,
premiums and interest, to the sa Company accrued, or by the same previously made, af-
ter deducting therefrom an allowance sufficient to dischargethe outstanding and proba-
ble claims against the Company, such Dividend or Dividends as the Proprietors, at such
meeting, shall order and direct, and such Dividend or Dividends shall be at and after
the rate ofso much for every s 1reheld by the. Members thereof, their Executors, Ad-
ministrators or Assigns, or els e he said clear residue, or some part thercof, shall be
directed to accumulate an'd be added to:the Capital Stock; Providedalways, that the
moiies received, or securities taken, for the Premiums of Insurance, undetermined and
outstanding, on the last day of )ecember, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-
six, and in each year therealter shal fnot be deemed to be part of such profits; And
provided always, that until after three years no Dividend of more than five per cent. per
annum on each share shall be made.

XXVI . Provided always, and be it further enacte, lThat if, at the annual meet- p .
ing in1 January, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thîirty'Eight, or at any subsequent Su °
annual meeting, the nett surplus and profits of[the Company, from the business of the
year then next preceding such meeting, shall sutice to make therefrom a Dividend of
more than (ive per cent. per annum, but less than ten per cent. per annum, or more
than Ten Pounds, and less than Fifteen Pounds per cent. o-r iore than Fifteen Pounds,
and less than Twenty IMunds pér cest. and so in the like proportion for every share in
the Company, then, in dach and every ?uch case, al surplus and excess of profits, more
than suflicient to make.the respective Dividends of Five, Ten, Fifteen or T wetvPounds,
and so in the like proportion per cent. but not sufficient to increase such Dividends by
the full sum of Five Pounds per cent. respectively, shall be added to, and form part of,
the Capital or Joint Stock of the Company,and shahl not be the subject of any Dividend.

XXIX. £nd be itf ther enacted, That the said tompany shail have full power and Companyen-

authority from time to time, at the first or any of the general meetings as aforesaid,. to .°2N°,
make, ordain and put in execution;, such aules, Orders and Bye-Laws, as to them shall Bye-Laws,4c

seem
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seem meet and proper, for regulating the proceedings of the Company, the transfer, for-
feiture and registration of shares, the enforcing payment of calls, the proceedings of the
Board of Directors, the transaction of the business of the Company, the government and
regulation of all the Officers and Servants of the Company, and for the superintendance
and management of the affairs of the Company in ail respects wbaisoever, and, from
time to time, to alter and repeal such Rules, Orders and Bye-Laws, or any of them, and
to make others, as to the Sharei'olders of the Company, at a general meeting, shall seem
meet and expediernt, and ail Rules, Orders and Bye-Laws, so made as aforesaid, being
reduced irnto writing, and signed by the Chairman present at any such -ieeting, and seal-
ed with the Seal of the Company, shali in ail or any Court of Law or Equity, be deem-
ed and taken to be the Rules, Orders and B)e-Laws of such Company ; Provided al-
ways, that such Rules, Orders and Bye-Laws, be not repugnant to the Laws of the
Province, or to the Laws in force within the same, or Io the express directions and pro-
visions of this Act ; and providcd also, that no Bye-Law of the said Company and no
repeal of any Bye-Law, shal be in force, or executed, until the same respectively is
approved by the Lieutenant-Governor and [is M1ajesty's Council.

XXX. And be it further enacte, That the I3ooks and Accounts of the said Company
Governor nov shail at ail times be open to the examination of such perbon or persons as the Lieutenant-
order inspecti- Governor for the time being, witb the advice of His 1ajesty's Council, bhall appoint to
,o ofyBook o inspect the same, and that before any Policy of Insurance shall be issued by the said

Company, the mode and securit'is, in and upon which the surplus Capital Stock of the
Company shall have been invested, shall be first sanctioned and approved by th- Lieu-
tenan:-Governor for the time being.

Course Io bc XXXI. And be itfurther enacted., 'Ihat if it shal happen that by, or in consequence
pursei°houl of any losses or misfortunes, or other means whatsoever, the original or increased capitai,Capital of
Company be and joint Stock of the Company shall at any time be wholly expcnded, or claims against

°i "ex'en- the Company shall be outstanding and unsettled, to an amount eqal to t e existing aud
available capital and funds of tbe Company, then, as soon as the same shall be known to,
or ascertained by, the President or Board ai Directors. i shall not be lawful for the Comn-
pany to make, or for the said Board to accept orders for,, or sign or issue any new or fur-
ther Insurances or Policies therefor whatsoever, and if any such furt ber Insurances shali
be made, or Policies therefor be signed or issued, after such knowledge of the state of the
affairs of the Company had by the 1resident or Directors, or any of them, then for and
upon ail losses and monies pay able for losses under such Insurances, and Policies so issued
and signed, the said President. and each of the sai llDirectors, who shall accept
or make such 2nsurances, or authorise, or sign the same Policies, shalh be person-
ally, and in their Estates jointiy and severally, liable and accountable to the full amount
of such losses, and ail charges incident thereto.

XXX .il And be il further enacted, That tipon the happening of any such losses or
Dissolution of misfortunes as last mentioned, to the extent of the said Capital and Funds, or upon the
Company vote of three fourths in number of the Proprietors in the said Company, holding at least

three fourths of the whole number of shares in the said Company, it shall be lawful for
the said Proprietors to dissolve the said Company, and to declare that the same shall
cease on a day to be fixed, and therefrom the said Company on that day shahl cease and
determine ; but the Board of Directors and Oflicers of the Company shall continue in
Office during such time as shall be required for winding up the affairs aind business of
the Company, and al Corporate Powers for this purpose necessary and requisite, shall
subsist and remain in force until the whole of its affairs shal be fully set tled and closed,
and the Board of Directors for the time being shall, and are berkby required to, adopt
tbe most immediate and effectuai measures for settling, winding up and closing, ail the
Accounts, Affairs and Business, of the Company, ascertaining, adjusting and paying,
the dernands agairast the same, collecting the Debts due, and converting the Capital and,
Property of the mpany into money, and for dividing and paying to and among the
Shareholders an& Proprietors entitled thereto, the whole nett proceeds of the same, ac-
cording to their respective Shares and Interest in the said Company.

XXXIII. And be iljurther enacted, That in case any loss or deficiency of the Capi.
tal
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tai Stock of the said Corporation shall occur, fron tie official nismanagement of the liability or

Directors of the said Company, the persons who re tockholders at the time of such Stockholders

raismanagement shall, in their private and individual capacities, be respectively liable to
pay the same; Providedi however, that in no case shail any one Stockholder beliable
to pay a sum exceeding the amount of the Stock acttually then held by hini, in addition·to
tbe Stock so held by him.

XXX[V. And be, it further enacted, Thàt this Act shall continue for the term of continuation

T'we.nty-one Years, and no long.er, unless the sa e shall be determined in the manner °fAct

hefein before excpressed.

CAP.VIIiL

An Act to Incorporate a Company for Insurance against Fire
and on Lives.

(PdSSED THE 19th DA Y OF FEBRUAR Y, 1835.).

WifREAS, it is expedient to incorporate such Persons as may be willing to unite
1 nd form a Capital or Joint Stock, for the purpose of Insuring louses, Buildings,

Goods, Va;-es and Merchandize, from loss or damage by Fire; and also, to effect lu-
surances upon Lives,. to prevent the necessity of applying for such purposes to Foreign
Corporatioi's, and thereby sending large sums of Mloney out of tbe Province:

L.. Be ie therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governar, Council and assembly, Tbat Incorporation

all such persons as shail, from time te time, become Proprietors or Sharebolders in the of Company

Corporationhereafter mentioned- and hereby establisbed, and their Successors, Exe- priviise.
cutors,.Adninistrators and Assigns, shall, as soon as this Act shall comeinto operation,
be, and they are hereby united into, a Company, and declared to be one body Politic
and Corporate, by the name of "the Albion Fire and Life Insurance Company,"1 and,
by chat name, shall have succession, and a Common Seal, with power thesame to change,
alter and make anew, as- they shall see fit, and, by tbat name, shall and may sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded, in Law or in lEquity, and be able and capable in.Law,
to have, hold, purchase, get, receive, take possession of and enjoy, Houses, Lands,
Tenements, Hereditaments and Rents,.in fee simple or otherwise, and also, Goods and
Chattles, and all other things, real, personal or mixed, to any amount not exceeding
Tl'en Thousand Pounds, and also to give, grant, mortgage, dernise, sell, let, assign or
convey the same, or any part thereof, and to do, manage, transact and execute, al other
things in and about the sanie, which shahl and may be thought necessary and proper lor
the beneft or advantage of the said Company; Provided always, that until Fity Shares,,
of Five. Hundred PDounds each Share, shall be subscribed and paid in or secured, thia
Act shal fnot go into operation, but when the said number of Shares- shall bave, been.
subscribed and-paid inor secured this- Act shall and, may go into operation.

â. andbe it /urther enacied, That the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Company.,g*
shall not be less than Fifty Thousand Pounds, to:consist of Shares of Five Hundred operatin
Pounds for each Share, of lawful Moneyr of Nova-Scotia, not, less than Ten Thousand "be° 50

Pounds of which shall be depoeited and secured in; the British or Provincial Funds, and 50."are ub-

the remainder shahl be, seczured in the British or Provincial Funds, or by mortgage on scribed

Real Estate in the Province ofNova.Scotia, or Hondsto the satistaction of the Direc-
tors, which securicy shal be made.arnd taken, and kept and continued, from time to time,
to the satisfacti9n of suchperrsons as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Command-
er in' Chief for the time being sha:ll appoint, to exanine and report upon the Funds
and Securities of the saidt Company.

111. And be il further enacted, That no one person shall hold more than two SbaPes
in the said Corporatia of the One Hundred: Shares into which the Capital or Joint °:,
Stock, thereof is divided, unless the whole Fifty Shares, bereby required tobe subscribed held by one

Vvvyv and P"
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and paid in or secured before this Act goes into operation, are not subscribed, paid in or
secured, within three inonths aer the passing of this Act, in which case, any person
shall be, and is herebv, empowered and authorised to take and hold four Shares of such
Capital or Joint Stock, and no more.

Ei o IV. And be itfuriher enacted, That wlhen and so soon as fifty Shares shal have been
Po'atrneLt of subscribed of the said Capital or Joint Stock of the said Company, it shall and may be
Presiden: lawfui for the Subscribers or Shareholders to meet and assemble together, and to no-

minate, choose and appoint, five Directors for the said Company, not being Directors of
any other Fire Insurance Company, of whom one shall be chosen and elected by the
said Directors to be President, which said President and Directors shall be and remain
in Office for such period of time, not less than one year. as nay be provided for and di-
rected by any Bye-Law or Uye-Laws, Hules or Ordinances, hereafter to be made or
ordained by the said Conpany, and until other Directors are elected and substituted in
their stead.

Cem, o V. And be it /urther enacted, That when the said Corporation shall have provided and
comruen secured the said Capital or Joint Stock of Fifty Thousand Pounds as aforesaid, to ihe sa-
operations
whec 5on'oo0 tisfaction 'of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
art subscribed being, it shall and may be lawful for them tO cause insurances to be made on Houses,

I-uildings, Stores, Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, ;vithin this Province, froin loss and
damage by Fire ; and also, to make atid effect Insurance upon any Life or Lives, to the
value of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand iPounds and no more, and the whole of the
said Capital or Joint Stock shall be pledged, and liable to make good, all and every loss

provs which may happen upon all or any of the said Policies ; Provided alhays, that in case
the said Corporation shall, at any time, during the continuance of th;, Act, represent to
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, that
the demands for making Insurance on the Corporation exceed the sui of One Hundred
and Fifty Thousand Pounds, it shall ana may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice of [lis ïMajesty's Council, to
grant permission, under his Hand and Seal, to the said Corporation, for making further
insurances as aforesaid, to the amount of' a further sum not exceeding One Hundred

insace, Thousand Pounds; and in case the said Corporation shali, at any time, make any insur-
incd to cet- ances beyond the said sum of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds, or beyond the
una emot further bam of One Hundred Thousand Pounds, in case the said Corporation may obtain

License as aforesaid to make such further Insurance, in either case each of the Mem-
bers shall be liable, in their own Persons and Estates, for bis Share or proportion of
such sums, insured beyond the said sum of One iundrei and Fifty Thousand Pounds,
or beyond the said surn of One Hundred Thousand Pounds in addition thereto, if licen-
sed as aforesaid.

Covernor rnay VI. ând be itfurther enacted, That the Books and Accounts of the said Corpora-
order inspe- tion, and a statement of their Funds and Insurances made, shal at all times be open to
to~f Bouiksthe inspection of such person or persons whom the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
und suspend or Commander in Chief for the tinie being, shall appoint to inspect the same, and in case
aniul is Powthe said Corporation shaillfail to keep good the said Capïtel or Joint Stock as atoresaid,

it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief, by any instrument under the Great Seal of the Province, to suspend and annul al)
the powers hereby granted, in which case the Nembers of the said Corporation shahl be
severally liable, in their Persons and Estates, according to their'proportion an d Share
of such Joint Stock, fbr all Insurances by them made, as a Corporation or otherwise,
any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. And be il lurther enacled, That the share and part of each Member of the said
jhares consi- Corporation shall be considered personal property, and may be sold and assigned by the

proprietor or otherwise as other personal property may be sold and assigned; Provided,
that the purchaser or purchasers shall make the payment and give the security herein-
before prescribed.

rsorging VIL , J.Ad be it further enacted, That if any person or.persons shall forge'*or coun-
Couctcifoit'igterfeit the common Seal of the said Curporation, erected by this Act, or shall forge,Policieu, &Ccounterfeit
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counterfeit or alter, any Policy or other Instrument, under the said common Seal, or

shal offer to dispose of any such Iorged, counterleited or altered Policy, or other Instru-

ment under the said common Seal, kniowing the same to be such, or shall demand the

Nloney appearing to be due thereori, from the said Corporation, every such person or

personsoffending and being convicted thereof, in due formof Law, shahl suffer the. pains

.and penalties inflicted by Law upon persons guilty of Forgery within this V rovince.

IX. Ind be itfurther enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation,

nor for any person in trust for the said Corporation, to have, take, hold or enjoy, any

Lands or Tenements wi-thin this Province, except as aforesaid, and ail gifts, grants or

devises, of Lands or Tenements to the said Corporation, or to any person, in trust for,

or to the use of, the said Corporation, except as aforesaid, shall be, and the sane , are

hereby, declared void.
X. 'ad be it further enactecd, That ail just demands upon any Policy of insurance

of the said Corporation, fromi any losses whatsoever which may happen, shall be paid,

satisfied and discharged, from tie to time, according to the tenor of the respective po-

licies, vithin three months from the time any such loss shall occur and happen.

XI. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue for the term of twenty-

one years and no longer, unless lthe same shall be determined in manner, and for the

cause, hereinbefore expressed.
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CAP. IX,

An Act for applying certain Monies therein Mentioned, for
the Service of the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-five, and for appropriating such part
of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General As-

sembly, as are not already Appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of the Province.

(PASSED TI1E 19th DAY OF FEBRUARY 1835.)

MAIY IT PLEASE YOUR EX CELLENC Y:

kiyE, His Ilajesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the House of Assembly of His Majes-

ty's Province of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted to His Na-

jesty in this Session of the Ceneral Assembly, and for supplying the exigencies of iis

Majesty's Government, do humbly beseech that it may be enacted, and

1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That by or out 2001. Speaker

of such Monies as now are, or fron time to time shall be or remain in the Public Trea-

sury of this Province, there shall be paid the ;m of 2001 to the Speaker of the House

of Assembly in full for bis salary as Speaker, during the present year.

And a further sum of 2'5l. to the Attorney-General, for bis services for the present 2251.A orney

year. 
Generit

And a further sum of 1001. to the Solicitor-General, for his services for the present i001. Solicitor

year. 
eot

And a further sum of 6001. to the Treasurer of the Province, for his salary, and as 6001Treasnrer

Comptroller and Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of office rent, Clerks and ail

other contingent expenses for the saine year.
And a further sun of 1001. to'ihe Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, and as oo. Cierk or

Clerk of Ris Majesty's Council, for bis services in the same year.esool.ci r
And a further sum of 2001. to the -Clerk of the Ifouse of Assembly, for bis serviceS 2001. Cleriof

for the same year. A-oesby

And a further sun of 301. er d'efraying the expenses of the Council iin General AS- S0. Eopenoi
seinblv fConi
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sembly, for the same year, to be paid on the certificate of the President of the Council
and not otherwise.

251. Ree. Dr. And a further sum of 251. to the Venerable Archdeacon Willi:,, Doctor in Divinity,.
wf for his services as Chaplain to [lis Majesty's Council, during the present session.

n25.. R. And a further sum of 251. to the Reverend Fitzgerald Uniacke, for his services as
Uniacke Chaplain to the House of Assenbly, during the present session.
1001.Deputy And a further surn of 1001. to the Deputy Clerk of the Council, for his services for the
Cl'r o ~ present session.
1001. Assisiant And a further sum of 1001. to the Assistant Clerk of the House of Assembhs-, .for bis
Clrk°f As- services for the present session.
401.esenge, And a further sum of 401. to the Mlessenger of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
CrUovernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, and His Majesty's Council, as well in their
tYC. Legislative capacity as otherwise, for the present year.
501. M. For- And a further sur of 501. to Matthew Forrester, for bis services as Sergeant at Arms
rse ( the House of Assenibly, during the present session.
301. A. Boyle And a further suma of 301. to Alexander Boyle, for bis services as Assistant Sergeant

at Armis to the louse of Assembly, during the present session.
01. J. Gibabs And a further sum of 301. to John Gibbs., f.or bis services as Messenger to the House

of Assernbly, during the present session.
"3] t""g' And a further sum of2351. Io the Guager and Weigher, for the Collector of linpost

for the District of Halifax, for his services for the present year.
And a further sum, to be paid on the certificate of the Commissioners of the Revenue,

"ae îat the rate of 7s. 6d. per day, to such person or persons as shail be employed, during the
year aforesaid, by the Collector of mpost for the District of Halifax, as extra Waiter
or Waiters for the Port of 1-alifax, and 5s. per day to such extra Waiter or Waiters
vhen unemployed, and at the rate of 5s. per day to Temporary Waiters.

451 Clark of Andi a further sum of 451. to the Clerk of the Commissioners of the Revenne, for his
RevenueBoard services foi the present year.

20 sc etary And a further sui of 201. to the Secretarv of the Plrovince, for Stationary on a:count
of Province of the Varrants tu be drawn on the Treasury for the present year.

And a furtlier sum of2501. to defray such contingent expenses as may arise during the
250 Conn present year, to be drawr, by Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

Commander in C hief for the tine being,
6001 cors And a further sum of 6001. for the support of the Transient Poor, for the present
or por year, to be paid to the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.
201 Keepi: 4, And a further sum of 201. to the Person who has the care of the Gunpowder at
Curipowder Halifax, for his services for the present year.
1501 Adjinant And a further suin f 1501. to the present Adjutant-General of Militia, in full, for his
Gen. ofr-miiit services and the payment of bis Clerk, Stationary and Postage, for the present year.

And a further suai at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or
2001. ztIg. J. Commander in Chief for the time being, to such amount as will enabl himi to pay to

John Bainbridge, Esq. ihe Agent of this Province in.London, 2001 sterling, for the
present year.

3501. riowe 4 And a fu.her suin of 3501. to Messieurs Johni Hfowe &. son, Vrinters, for printing for
S°n Goveinmaent and the General Assembly, for the present year.

eer or And a further sum of 60.. to the Keeper of the Assembly House and Couuci1 Cham-
A.nembly ber and Law iLibrar½, for the present year.

°louse, 4c And a furtber sui of 401. to Lawrence Kavanagh, Esquire, to be drawn from the
401 L. Kan- Trreasury, wben it shall be certified by a Judge of the Supreme Court, that he las con-
"eg ,'s· veyed the Judge or Judges to the several Circuit Courts in Cape-Breton, during the

present year.
100' Indi.ns And a further sum of 1001L at the disposal of [lis Escellncy the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, or Commandcr in Chiet for the time being, to be applied in such way as he may
deem most proper, for the relief of the Indians of-this Province.

2001 Bridoweil And a further sum of 2001, to the Commissioners of the Bridewell in the Town of Ha--
lifas, (or the support of that Establishment for the present year.

And
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And a further sum of 9391. 7s. 4d. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant- 98917 .4d

Governor, or Commander in Chief for the timebeing, to repay the sum of 5001. ex - Province

pended on the Province Buildings, agreeably ta the Resolution of this House of the last Buildiog
session, and also tu enable him ta pay the sum of 4391, 7s. 4d. due to sundry Persons for
repairs to the same Buildings.

And a further sum of 251. to the Commissioners of the Poo- in Halifax, to defray the 25,school in
experise of continuing the School in the Poor-House for the present year, for the bene. PoorHose

fit of Orphans and Poor Children in tLa't Establishment.
And a further sum of 7001. at the disposai of is Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- 701 i npect-

nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, ta enable him to providefor the Inspect- ing Field Offi-

ing Field Officers of Militia, for one year from the SIst day of December next as here-
tofore.

And a further sun of 501. ta the Right Reverend Bishop Fraser, to enable him to n501Bishop
compensate the Clergyman in charge of the Indians of Cape-Breton, for bis religious in- Fraser

structions bestowed upon them.
And a further sum of 501. to the Owners of the Packet running between Windsor and soi Parreboro'

Partridge Island, ta encourage the running of the said Vacket between the said places, Packet

under such regulations as may be made and ordered by the Justices in their Sessions for
the County of Hants, for the present year.

And a further suai of 201, ta aid the Inhabitants of Cape-Breton in supporting a suit- 21oCan.o
able Boat or Scow, to run between M'Mi1laûý .'oint, in Cape-Breton, and Auld's Ferry
Cove, in the County af Sydney, the said Boat oir Scow to be placed under the regula-
tion of the General Sessions for the North Western District of the County of Cape-
Breton.

And a further sum of 4001. to-the Commissioners of Sable Island, for the support of 41Sable Is-
that Establishment for the present year. Rnd

And a further sum of 7661. for the several Roads and Bridges in the District of Hali- Bidg
fax, ta be applied and expended agreeably ta a Resolution of the [ouse of Assembly, -Ditrict of
passed on the 7th day of February, in this present year, and agreed ta by the Council.

And a further sum ôf8001. for the several Roads and Bridges in the District of Col- Colchester

chester, ta be applied and expended as aforesaid.
And a further sum of 5511. for the several Hoads and Bridges in the District of Pic- °t

tou, ta be applied and expended as aforesaid.
And a further sum of 6651. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of An-

napolis, ta be applied and expended as aforesaid.
And a further sum of 0101. for the several Roads and Bridges in the Counry of Lu- Lneobur

nenburg, ta be applied and expended as aforesaid.
And a further sum of 6381. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Hants,

ta be applied and expended as aforesaid.
And a further sum of 6631. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Shel- Shelbornie

burne, ta be applied and expended as aforesaid. Ca
And a further sum of 5071. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Cum- :nbcrnd

berland, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.
And a further sur o[5561. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Queen's Que.n'ecoun-

County, ta be applied and expended as aforesaid. tY
And a furtber sum of 6381. for the severai Roads and Bridges in the County of King's m Ccuntr

County, to be-applied and expended as aforesaid.
And a further sumn of 10001. at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- cap..Breon

nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to be expended on the several Roads
and Bridges in the County of Cape-Breton.Conty of

And a further sumt of 6061. for the several: Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney, Sydaey
to be applied and expended agreeably to a Resolution passed in the House of Assembly,
on the 4th day of February, in this present year, and agreed to by the Council.

And a further'sumof46001. Irthe, Road service, -001. thereof ta be applied on the Maia Poat

Main Post Road between RHlifax and Trnro, and the remaining 3001. to be paid and R"°"
applied on the Main Pos Road between Halifax and Windsor.

Wwww And
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501 Halirax And a further sum of 501, in aid of the Halifax Vispensary, for the present-year.
Dipnsary, A a further sum f 30. in aid of the Mechanics' lInstitute at Halifax, and 20.in aid
Institute c. of the Mechancs' Library at the same place.-

And a further sum of 501. to the Ladies',.Managers of the Infant School at Halifax,.
se 1ant in aid of that Institu;ni for the present year.

3001 Horto And a further sum of 3001. to the Managing Committee of the Horton Academy; in
Academ aid of that Institution for the present year.
1001 R. F. And a further som of 1001. l0 the Rev. L. F. Uniacke, to cnable him to defray the
Uniacke expenses incurred to support the Schools for Poor Children, in. the North Suburbs of the

Town of Halifax.
1OOA nnRpo- And a further sum of 1001. to the Trustees ofîthe Annapolis Academy, toenable·them
lia Acade"oy to provide for that Institution for the present year.

* ,, And a further sum of 1001. to the Trustees ofthe Yarmouth Academy, in aidof that
moath Acade- Institution for the present year.

And a further sum of50l. te. the Trustees of the Liverpool Academy and School-House,.
Academy in aid of that Institution.
601 Lunen- And a further sum of 501. to the Trustees of the National School at Luneuburg, in

burgS school aid of that Institution for this present year.
201 pre"" And a further sum of201. per annum to Susannah Green, during her life.to S. Green of0.pranmt uî~ e 1e

And a furtber sum of 321. 2s. 2d.,to George Frederick Belvidere, in fuit ofhis claims
Belvidere for commission on a sumi o! money collected and paid by him as Guager, in the County

of Lunenburg, pursuant to the report of the Comamittee last session,. wbich sum .was
granted by the House of Assembly last year, but, by raistake, not inserted in. the Ap-
propriation Act.

91 15. J. H. And a further sum of 91. 15s. to James HI. Tidmarsh, Esci. being a rettorn of. the
Duties on certain Machinery importe. for the purpose of Manufacturing Spermaceti
Candles.

1417s Gossip And a further sum of 141. 7s. to William Gossip and John. C. Coade, for-a iraw.
& Conde back of Duties on Machinery irnported from the United States..
SI 3s4dB. And a further sum of 81. 3s. 4d. to Benjamin Potter,- agreeably to bis Petition and
Potter the report 5f the Committee thereon.
26117s Fire- And a further sum of 261. 17s. to the Firewards of- Halifax,. being a return of. Duty
wards paid on a Fire Engine imported for the Town of Halifax.
281 H. Chip- And a further sum of 281. to iolmes Obipman, being t-he amount of Provincial Trea--
""n. sury Notes destroyed by Fire.
201 J.11. Kaul- And a further sum ai 201. to John H. Kaulback, Esq. High Sheriff ofîthe County of
back Lunenburg, for expenses paid by him, and as remuneration for is.own services, la con-

veying a Prisoner, charged with Murder, fron the County Jail at Lunenburg to Guys.-
borougb, in theCounty of Sydney, agreeably to the report ofthe Commit tee to whorm his
Petition -was referred.

81 7'E. De- And a further sum of81. 7s. to Elisha Dewolf, Junior, as a Drawback of Duty by him
oif paid on the importation of an Hydraulic H ay Press, agreeably, to the prayer of bis Peti-

tion and Certificate thereto annexed.
And a further sum of 401. to John, Fuller, late Sheriffof the County of Cape- Breton,

401 J. Fller to defray the expense of erecting a Gallows and executing the sentenceof the Law upon
three persons capitally convicted in Sydney.

419s 6d J. And such further sunm of Money as Wili be sufficient topay John Bainbridge. Esquire,
Bainbridge in Londo, the suai O 41. 9s. and 6d. s.terling, expended by- him in the purc-hasing/and

transmitting to this Province, the Journals of the Houses of Commons and Lords, f'or
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-three, at the request, of the House of As-
sembly, to be drawn by the Clerk of the flouse of Assembly and remitted to ,the said
John Bainbridge.

251 M. Bok And a further sumn of 251. to Michael Boudrotspursuant.to the prayer of bis -Petition.
31 R, Coz Antd a further sum of i. to Robinson Cox, of Stewiacke, pursuant to the prayer of his.

Petition for three Provincial Treasury Notes destroyed by Fire, w-ben. his House-was
burned down.

And
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And a further sum ofSi. to Michael Collins, forconveying Martin Hall,.a Prisoner, si m. cona,

onder charge-of Murder, from Arichat.to Sydney to stand his Trial.
And a further sum of 401. 13s. 3d. to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of 40onlssa

Digby, for remunerating them for expetnses incurr.ed in.reliefof Shipwrecked Mariners, Povr," D°gy

agreeably to the report of the Committee on their Petition.
And a further surn of 301. to the Overseers of the Poor for tb Township of Windsor, 301 Oversper,

for detraying expenses incurred in respect to.certain Transient Paupers, agreeably to ofrpoor,wind-

theiriPetition and the report of the Committee thereon.. , sor
And a further sum of 231. 6s. to the Overseers for -te Township of Yarmouth, agreea- 231 6s Over-

bly to their Petition and the report of the Cormn'ittee of.the Bouse of Assembiy there- seers otPoor,
on. Yarmouth

And a further sun c;fSl. to the Overseers of the Poor of the Township of Douglas, for seer
expense of maintaining and removing Transient Poor, agreeably to their Petition and Poor, Douglas
the report of the Committee.

And a furtber sum of 21. 10q. to John Fitzmaurice, Overseer of the :Poor for the 21 los J. Fitz.

Township of Uniacke. to rtpay. the expense of a Transient Pauper, agreeably t o bis pe-
tition and the report of the Co Mmit tee.

A nd a further su.m of 71. Ss. to James arrell andåohn.Martell, of Mainadieu, for the 718Ss]Farreli
support of Captain and Crew of Barque Riebecca, and Marteli

And a further sum of 71. 5s. to Alexander W. Haire, agreeably to tbe report of the s715s A. W.
Committee of the flouse of Assenbly, [aire-

And a further surn of 3-5. 6s. to Samuel Archibald, Esq. of TIruro,. to enable him to 351 6s S.Ar-

pay for Land to form part ofthe Main Road to Truro, pursuant to his petition and the chibald

report of the Committee of the House of Assembly thereon.
And a further sumu of 10301..19s. 10d. at the disposal of His Excellency the. Lieu- 103 093 l0O

teranît-Governor, to enable Ris Excellency to discharge the balance of 9241. 5s. 11d.
due of the expenses incurred at Halifax, during. the prevalence of the Choiera, by ·di-
rection-of the Central Board of Heahlh, and alse to pay the balance of 841, 18s. 6d. due
to jacob Miller, for services rende.redby him,.and recommended to be paid by His
Honor the President, in the year One, Th'ousand Eight Hundred and Thir:ty-four and
by a resolution of this Fouse, then agreed to be provided for ; and further to pay John
Heckman, Esq. the sum of 211. 15s. 'd. expenses incurred for fitting up. a Choiera
H ospital at Lunenburg, the said several sums.of money being the amounts recommend-
ed by the report of the Committee on the aforesaid subjects.

And a further sum of201. 13s. d. to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,. to o201 -
enable him to defray the expenses to that amount incurred by.the Board -of Health at Board of

Hants' County during the last Summer,,pursuant to the report of aCommittee of the HouIty, nanty
House of Assembly.

And a further sum -of51. 10s. :at the:disposal-.of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- 51 lOs Board
of liealtl,

vernor, to enable him to defray the expense incurred by the Board of Uealth at Arichat Ariclin
last Summer, pursuant to the report ofthe Committee.

And a further sum:ol 211. 6s. 3d. to the Honorable Thomas N. Jeffery, to, reimbutee 2016s3Sd Hon.
thatsum paid by him, when Administering theGoyvernment of the Province 0to Jacob T. N. Jeffery

Miller, as Superiatendant of Quarantine iniHIalifax,.in part of his account for. services
as such Superintendant.

And a further sun of 101. to John S. Harris, to remunerate him for a Map or ign .
of the .Eastern District.of the- County of Annapolis,, furnished by him to the Committee
of this House for preparing Provincial Mlaps, pursuant to the report of the Cofunittee
upon bis Petiticn. *..-

And a further sum not exceeding 3501. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieu. 3501 Expense
tenant-Governor to-enable him to .pply the same towards-,defraying certait accounts ofra p
and charges connected with the Provincial Maps,.prepared under the directiQa of the
Chairman of the Committee of the House of Aessembly on that. subject; that is to
say :- the sumof 301. the compensation- reported underthe . Resolution of, the .eigh-
teenth day of April, in, the.-year One 1bousand-Eight Hundred. and Thirty-Four.
as payable to, the Proprietor of the small Map of Cape- Breton; also, towards paying

t to
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to William M'Kay, the Draughtsman, the amount due to him for Wages in the prepar-
ation of the said .Map, from the Thirty-first day of Marcb, in the year One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty-three to the Thirty-first day of December, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, when the said account shall bave
been examined and reported on by the Chairman oi the Public Accounts ; also, to de-
fray the expense of one hundred and thirty-four copies of the new Map of the Province,
and the mounting the same for the use of the Members of both branches of the Legis-
lature and Public Offices, such expenses to be examined and reported on as aforesaid ;
and further, to pay certain other incidental expenses attending the preparation of the se-
veral Maps under the said Resolution, to be examined and reported on as aforesaid, the
expendi:ure of the said sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds to be accounted for at
the next Session of the General Assembly.

15001 Po. And a further sum of 15001. for defraying the expenses for Post Communication for
communica-the year One Thousand Eight lundred and Thirty-five, agreeably to the report of the
°o Committee, and for the purposes therein stated,

1311 17s a And a further sum of 1311. 17s 6d, to Messrs. John Howe & Son, for extra Printing
Howe & Son for the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, agreeably to their account,

and the report of the Committee thereon.
And a further sum not exceeding 2001. to the Commissioner of Public Buildings, for

2001Con. of the purpose of defraying any expensés that may be incurred during the present year, for
Public Build- repairs, &c. to be accounted for by him, out of which a sum not exceeding 251. shall be
;"g paid and applied for procuring Shelves, Boxes, c.e necessary for the proper disposal of

the Papers of the Courts of Chancery and Vice-Admiralty.

on.. sa. And a further sum of 101. to John James Sawyer, Esq. High Sheriff of the County of
yer Halifax, for his expenses as such Sheriff at the opening and closing of the present Ses~

sion of the General Assembly.
1651 Expense, And a further sum, not exceeding 1651. to defray the expense of extra Mâlessengers to
ofCounciland the Council and House of Assembly, and for Fuel and sundry other articles and servi-
Asnembly ces for the Council and House of Assembly, according to Estimate, the said sum to be

drawn and applied by the Clerk of the 'House of Assembiy, under the sanction of the
President of the Couneil, and Speaker of the House of Assembly.

751 Clerk or And a furtber surn of, not exceeding 751. to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to
Aembly defray the expense of Stationary, and Binding of Journals and Laws for the Council and

House of Assembly, during the present Sessicn.
201 Chairmen And a further sum of 201. to the Càairmren ofthe House of Assembly, for their ser-
of Amernbly vices as such Chairmen, to be added to their usual pay ticket.

1001 Clerks of And a further sum of 1001. each, to the Clerk and Assistant Clerk of the House of
Assembly Assembly, for their extra services during the present Session.

And whereas, The sum of 1001. was voted in the year One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Thirty-three, for the erection of an Academy at Arichat, which, in conse-
quence of the Principal having hired a building for that purpose, could not be applied
within the terms of the said vote : .B.id whereas the said Academy is now in full opera-
tion, and the Right Reverend Doctor Fraser bas relinquished his usual claim of Fifty
Pounds for the School under bis charge, in favor of this Institution; And whereas, a
serious injury bas recently been sustained, by the loss of its former Priscipal at Sea, in
charge of property available for the support of the Institution:

Il. Be it therefore enacted, That the sum of 1901. voted in the year One Thousand
1001 Acery Eight Hundred and Thirty-three, for the erection ofan Academy at Arichat, be paid

and applied towards the maintenance of the Academy at that place, during the present
year.

.91 road in il, nd be itjurther enacted, That the sun of 101. granted last year, and unex-
pended upon Bowbaker's bridge, in Granvilie, be appropriated and expended on the

Expenseof McKenzie Cross Road in said Township.
roand Poor IV. andbe itfurther enacted, That the Commissioners of the Poor for the Town of
Hose B"rying Halifax, from and out of the balance remaining in their bands, of the Funds received by
defrayed them
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them during the last year, amounting to 431. 12s. 9d. and thesum of 2251. now remain-
ing undrawn in the Treasury, of the Funds made payable to the said Commissioners,
arisin'g from the Duties imposed on Live Stock, Apples, Onions, Fruit, Biscuit and
Bread, imported from the United States of America, at the Port of Halifax, shall be,
and they are hereby authborised, to pay the sum due for building the Stone Wall round
the Poor flouse Burying Ground, with interest on such part thereof as may have been
borrowed on interest.

V. And be it further enacted, That such sum be granted and paid to the Secretary 31'Osto
of the Province, as will enable h.im to pay 31. and 10s. each, to the several Clerks of the clerk.ofPeacm

Peace, to whom His Honor the President directed Road Commissions, with the Bonds
to be executed, for the Year One Thousand Eight fiundred and Thirty-four.

VI. And be il further enacted, That if any accident shall happen to any of the 50oRoad
Bridges on the Main tioads in this Province, or any unforeseen obstructions to travel- Emergencies
ling shall arise fror the fall of Trees or otherwise, it shall and may be lawful for His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to
Order a Commissioner or Coramissioners to repair or rebuild such Bridges, or to remove
such obstructions, and it shall and may be further lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor,
or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw Warrants o. account and in favour
of such Commissioner or Commissioners, provided the same shall not exceed the sum of
Five HIundred Pounds.

VIl. And be itJurther enacted, That the Commissioners of the Revenue for the Drawbacksa'

time being be, and they are hereby, authorised and empowered to allow a drawback lowed on
Winesu seci by.upon all Wines imported for o'r consurmed by, the Comiissioned Officers of [is Ma- Army anO

jesty's Army, composing the several IRegime-n-tal Messes of the Garrison at Halifax, or Navy
to relinquish the duties upon all such Vines, upon proof being made to the satisiaction
of the said Commissioners< that the Wines, whereon a drawback or relinquishment of
Duties is claimed, were actually imported for, or consumed by, such Officers of the Ar-
my ; Provided the whole amount do not exceed the sumi of Three Hundred Pounds in
any one year.

VIl. and be ilfurther enacted, Tha.t the sum of Il. per day be paid to each and AIlowa-. ti
every of the Members of the House ofUAssembly for the present Session, to be paid onbt
the certificate of the Speaker; also the Travelling charges as heretofore, provided that Asewbly
no 3ember shall receive pay for more than forty-two days attedance.

IX. And be itJurtherenacted, That the su6m of1951. Ss. 2d. réported by the Com- Credit allowed
nittee last Session to be due to Mary Paint, Administratrix of the late Nicholas Paint, ants

Junior, be paid and be indorsed on the Bond now due from that Estate to the Province,
and that the Collector of Impost at Arichat be directed to do the sane, and to enforce
immediate payment of the balance.

X. And be it further enacted, That 'the Board of Revenue be authorised to direct the Bondsgivenby
Collector of Impost to car.cei certain Bonds made by .James Bond, for securing 1171. e®
3s Sd, amount of Duties on certain Flour, Beef and Pork, imported in the Brig Sir Pe-
regrine, and Schooner George, into Yarnouth, from the United'States of America, aud
exported on the seventh day of December, in îhe year One Thousand àight Hundred
and Thirty-three, to Bermuda, in the Schooner Elega-nt, which bas not been since heard
of, upon receiving an Affidavit,.in.writing, of the facis connected with the importation
and exportation of such Goodsà

XI. And be it(further enacted, That the'Collector of Impost atL the Port of Ralifax, muties as.
;hauand he is hereby required and directed toe, kep a distinct account of all Duties signedtoComi-

collected by bim, upon the importation from the United States of America, of Live 'P"o oer
Stock, Apples, Onions, Fruit, Biscuit and Bread, under the Act of the General Assem-
bly, passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, èntitied, An Act for granting
Colonial Duties of Impóst, for the support of [lis Majesty' Government within this
Province, and for promoting thé Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof, orthe
Act, passed in this present Session, to continue and in amendment of the said Act,. and
thar. the said Duties upon the above specified articles, during the present year, shallibe
paid quarterly to the Commissioners of-the Poor, for the use i.f the Poor oi the Town of

Xxxx'. Haifaxr
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Halifax, provided such payment do not exceed the sum of One Thousand Pounds dur-
ing the present year.

XII. Jnd beit further enacted, That the ninth, twelfth, sixteenth and eigbteentb,
, Geo.u 1 sections or clauses of the Act, made and passed in the Forty-first year of the Reign of

9ec. 9, 12,16 His late Majesty King George the 'Third, entitled, An Act for applying certain Mo-
and 18, and ies therein mentioned, for the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight

c. 11,Secs.i1i, Hundred and One, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Ses-
12 and 13, sion of the General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of
continued the Province ; also, the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth sections of the Act, passed im

the last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act for applying certain lo-
nies therein mentioned, for the service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-four, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in
this Session of the Generai Assembly, ss are not already appropriated by the Laws or

Acts of the Province, shall be, and each of the said clauses or sections are hereby, con-
tinued in force, in as full and ample a manner, as if herein repeated word.for %ord, until
the Thirty-first day of Marcb, which will be in the year ofOur Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty-six, and no longer.

CAPO X0

'Executed An Act for the relief of Benjamin Donaldson, an Insolvent
Debtor.

(PASSED THE 19,th DAY OFFEBRUARY, 1835.)

CAPO XL

An Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and
to repeal certain Acts now in force.

(PA SSED THE 19th DA YOF FEBRUARY, 1885.)

Ton Tim j3 E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and ssenbly, That from and

ber-how pre after the first day of June next, after the passing of this Act, all hewed Timber,
pared r . commonly called Ton Timber, which shall be exported from this Province, shall be
portation straight lined and well squared, without offsets or joints, and square butted at both ends,

and shall also be squared with not more than one inch of wane on the edges, and shall
be free from all marks of scoring, rots, splits or worm holes, which may be detrimental
to the same.

Dimensions IIH. JLnd be it further enacted, That no Spruce or Pine Timber shall be of less than
of Timber sixteen feet in length, nor any B3irch or other hard Wood Ton Timber, less than ten feet

in length, nor shall any Ton Timber be considered Merchantable unless the same shall
square at least ten inches, and where the Timber does not exceed sixteen feet in length
it shall be of equal bigness at both ends.

Allowance for III. Andbe ietfurther enacted, That the Surveyors of Lumber shall be entitled to re-
Survey of cietrepneprtn orsrcyn ynTbr ih orpneprm1 o vr
Timber ceive three-pence per to, for survying Ton Timber, with four-pence per mile for every

mile they shall necessarily travel, in coming to the place for performing such duty, and
shall, in al] cases, measure Ton Timber by the girth, one quarter part of the girth to be
taken as the side of the square.

srveyorste.IV. And be itjurther enacted, That every Surveyor of Lamber shall, before attempt-
be swor ing to act as such, take and subscribe the following oath, before any one of H.is Majes-

ty's
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ty's Justices of the Peace, who is hereby authorised and required to administer the same
without fee, that is to say " I do solemnnly swear that I will faithfully, impartially,
iruly, and to the best of my skill. knowledge and ability, execute, do and perform, the
office and duty of a Surveyor of Lumber, according to the true intent and meaning of an
Act, entitled, An Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and to repeal
certain Acts now in force, and that I will give a true and faithful account ofthe nunber,
dimensions and measurement of all such Timier or Lumber as may be submitted to my
inspection and judgment, according to the best of my knowledge, and that I will not any
time wilfully change any article of Lumber, that may be entrusted to me for the purpose
of being so surveyed ;'ý-which oath, every such person shall deliver to the Clerk ofthe
Peace for the County or District in which he shall be appointed, together with the pri-
vate mark which lie shall adopt, and the said Clerk ofthe Peace is hereby required to
grant a Certificate to every such person of bis having taken and subscribed ibe said oath, Contincation
and the said persons thereafter shall continue in such office, until tbe Annual appoint- inofice
ment of Town Officers, and it shall be lawful for such Surveyors to survey Timber or
Lumber in any part of the County or District in which they are appointed.

V. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of ail Surveyors of Lumber,
appointed or hereafter appointed, personally and diligently to examine, inspect and sur- Dueo sur-
vey, ail Ton Timber and Lumber, of every kind and description, when called upon so to .eribe-
do, and to see that the sanie is, and shall be, in ail respects conformable to the several
provisions and directions of this Act, and every Surveyor shall reject any Timber or
Lumber which shall in any respect be contrary to, or objectionable under, this Act, of
which each Surveyor shal! provide himself with a Copy, and shall refuse to pass the
sane, and, after rejecting and refusing such objectionable Timber~or Lumber, the said
surveyor shall furnish the Buyer or Seller each with a true and faithful account in writ-
ing of the number, dimensions and measurement, of the articles he shall have so survey-
ed, and find to be merchantable, and every such Account, duly certified under the hand
of the Surveyor, shall be final and conclusive between the buyer and Seller; Provided rroi
always, that if any dispute shahl arise between the Buyer and Seller of any article of
Timber or Lumber, the person dissatisfied may call upon three skilful and disinterested
persons, being Surveyors of Lumber, regularly appointed and sworn, who shall re-survey
and examine the said Timber or Lumber, and their determination or the determination
of any two ofthem shall be final and conclusive, and if the opinion of the first Surveyor
shall be confirmed, then the Buyer is to pay the expense of the second Survey, but if the
same be not confirmed, the expense ofsuch second Survey shall be borne and paid by the
first Surveyor.

VI. And be it further enacted, T[hat ail dimension Deals shall be cut to the lengths Dali
of twelve, fourteen, sixteen. eighteen, twenty and twenty-one feet, and of the breadth of
mine, eleven and twelve inches, to the thickness of three inches each, having an allow-
ance of one inch, and not exceeding two inches on the length, of one fourth of an inch,
and not exceeding one half of an inch on the breadth, of one eighth of an inch, and not
exceeding one fourth ofaan inch on the thickness, to be sawed smooth and fair, of equal
width and thickness at both ends, to be butted at both ends with a saw, and the stubshot
to be sawn off, to be free from rots, sap-stains, large knots, rents, shakes, worm holes,
wane and augur holes.

VII. Judbe itfurther enacted, That ail Plank, intended for exportation out of this
Province, save and except bard wood Plank, shall be sawed at least three inches and P s
one eighth of an inch in thickness, at least nine inches in width, and at least ten feet and
not over twenty feet in length, and shall be in ail other respects the same as is herein
before prescribed and directed with respect to dimension Deals.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That ail merchantable Boards, Plank and Scant-
ling, save and except such as may be what is commonly calledt Bard Wood, shall be ard, "ntank
square-edged with the saw-all clear Boards shal fnot be less than one inch thick, and andSeantliog

merchantable Boards not less than seven eighths of an inch thick : no Board or t'lank
shall be deemed merchantable if split at both.ends, or have one continued split of more
thaa two feet at any one end,.nor shall any Board be deemed merchantable which is less

than
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than twelve feet in length. and nine inches in width, and which is not sawed of equai
thickness throughout, or which is not free from rots, sap-stains, large knote, rents, shakes,
worm holes, wane and augur holes.

Purchasor of IX. And be it fitrther enacted, That io person agreeing for or purchasing Boards,
ouardguot shall be obliged or required to take or receive any Planks, with, or as part of, such

botond Io re-C
ceive Flanks Boards, unless there shall bave been a special greement previously made to that

effect.
Laood X. And be il further enacted, 'That all Lath Wood shall be of fresh growth. straight·

rift, free from bark, hearts and knots, to be measured by the Cord of four feet high and
Shingles eight feet long, and piled as clo-se as it can be laid ; all Pine Shingles shall be eighteen

inches long,not less than four inches vide, and three eighths of an inch thick at the butt,
free from sap and worm holes, to be put up in bundles not less than twenty-five tier or
courses ta twenty inches wide ; four of which bundles shall be reckoned a thousand ;
Shipping Shingles for Esportation shall be half an inch thick at the butt ; the said
thickness to be continued three fourths of the length, and shaved from thence to the
point, and shal also be from four to four and one half inches wide throughout, and that
the account shall be taken by the tale of ten hundred to the thousand, and ail Pine
Shingles, manufactured in the same manner, shall be subject to the like rules and regu..
lations.

Xi. And be it fuirther enacted, That all Hogshead Staves shall be forty-two inches.
long, three fourths of an inch thick on the thinnest edge, and not exceeding one inch on
the back, and shall also be from three and one half inches to five and one half inches
vide, and ail barrel Staves shal be thirty-two inches long, one half inch thick on the

thinnest edge, and not exceeding three fourths of an, inch on the back, the whole !o be
of gaood rift, free of twists, fairly split, and free fron knot holes, rotten knots. worm hoies
and shakes. and the account shall be taken by the tale of twelve hundred te the thou-
sand.,

X1. And be il further enacted, rThat if any Surveyor of Lumber, after the 'first day.
Surveyor vic- of June next, shall certify as merchantable for exportation any l'on Timber, or any.

article af Lumber, contrary to any or eit her of the provisions of this Act, he shall forfeit
and pay f>r each and every such offence a sum not less than Two Pounds nor more than.
Five Pounds.

Luober ex- X AI. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person or persons shall, after the fi-st.
porvd, fnot day of june next, ship or export out of this Province, as merchantable, an- Ton Tim-
Surveyed ber, or any article or description of Lumber, herein mentioned and directed to be sur-

veyed, which shall not have been regularly surveyed by a swora Surveyor, and by him
certified as merchantable and fit for exportation, he or they shal iforfeit and pay for each.
and every offence the sum of 'Ten Pounds.

XIV. Aând be itfurther enacted, ''ht when any Contract or Bargain shall be
Tnberor made for any quantity of Timber or Lumber, ofany description herein before mentioned
Lumber for exportation, the same shall be understoid to be for Timber or Lumber, according-to

the directions and provisions of this Act, and no person shahl be obliged to take or re-
ceive any other kind of Timber or Lumber, unless such person shall have previously
made a special agreement in wri;'ting for the same, specifying particularly the nature,
diwensions and description, of Timber or Lùmber, agreed to be received.

XV. Andbe it lIurther enacted, That every Surveyor of Lumber, who shall be re-

Survevors ta quired to survey any Timber or Lumber, shall, at the time of making the survey of the
mark Tinber same, mark in figures on each and every stick of Ton Timber by him surveyed, the ex-
or Lunber act number of cubic feet such stick shall contain, together with the initial letters of bis

own name, and that of the private mark of the Purchaser ; and on all Deals and Plank
every Surveyor shall mark with lead on the end, the length, breadth, thickness and su-
perficial contents thereof respectively, and also the Surveyor's private mark, and ail
Boards every such Surveyor bhall mark with the superficial contents thëreof respëctiv'e-
ly, and with the said Surveyor's private mark.

XVI And be itfurther enacted, That if any person shall cut, deface or otherwise
destroy, any marks so to be made on any stick of. Ton Timber, or upon any Deals,

was *Planks
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Planks or Boards, respectively, without the knowledge or permission of the Owner
thereof, every such person sooffending shall iorfeit and pay for every such offence a sum
not exceeding twenty shillings, norless than.ten shillings.

XViI. And be itfurther enacted, That every Surveyor of Lumber shall be entitled Allowance for
to ask, demand and receive, for his labour and trouble in surveying the several articles Survey of[nrn-

fbllowing, the sums hereinafter m ntioned and prescribed, that is to Say, for surveying ber,&c.

and measuring all or any Deals, Planks, Scantling and Boards, nine-pence, for every
,thousand superficial feet thereot, and the further suni of three-pence, for every thousand
superficial feet thereof, for marking the same, and for ail or any Lathwood, six-pence per
Cord, and for all or any Shingles, three-pence per thousand, and foi ail or or any
Hogshead Staves, one shilling and six-pence for.each and every thousand thereof, ac-
cording :[o the tale thereof respectively, and for ail or any Barrel Staves, nine-pence,
for each and every thousand thereof, according to the tale thereof respectively, which
rates, for the survey of Nierchantable-Lumber, as well as for those herein before pre-
scribed, for surveying IIerchantable Timbér, shall be paidby the Seller, who shall emn
ploy or have the choice of the Surveyor, and-the Seller shall remove or cause to be
removed, at his own expense, whatever may obstruct or prevent the' Surveyor from as-
certaining, with facility, the measurement, manufacture or quality, of any article of
Lumber or Timber, and when required thelsame shail be canted : provided always, Proie
that no .Purchaser of any article of Lumber or Timber who shahl purchase the same
after it has been surveyed,. shali be requiredto pay for the expense of survey, unless
such' Purchaser shall requi·e a new survey thereot, or shall have made a special agree-
ment for the payment of such expense.
. XVIII. a2nd be it further enacted, That the Survëyor shahl mark all Timber and
articles which do not correspond with the provisions of this Act, as refuse, and for such &f®rie mer
Survey and marking shahl be entitled to the same fees as he is by this Act entitled, for
Surveying and marking articles whichhe may find Nerchantable.

XIX. And beit further 'enacted, Tl'hat ail Fines and Forfeitures hereby imposed
shall be recoverable and recovered, together with Costs of Suit, before any two of His Fines and For-

lajesty's Justices of the Peace, of the County or District wherein the offence shall have feiureh oc
been committed, at the suit of anyperson who will sue for the same, in the same man-
ner, and by the same means, as if the same were or was a private debt or debts, and
shall be paid and applied, one half to the use of the Poor of the Town or place where
such offence shall have been committed, and the· aiber half to the person who will
sue for the.same.

XX.. And be it further enacted, That ail prosecutions under this Act shall be com- prosecution,
menced within Twelve MUonths from and after the time such offence shall have been
committed.

XXI. nd be it further enacted, That this Act shall be publicly read by the Clerk Act to bereaù
of the.Peace, annually, at the opening of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, at at sessions
which the appointmen-t of Town Officers is by Law-dirécted to be made.

XXIi. Andbe it frther enacted, That the Aci, passed in the Fifty-fourth year Of the Act, 54, Geo.
Reign of [lis laté Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act ta regulate the d,C.16. & 7,
exportation of Ton Timber, and to repeal two Acts, made in the twelfth and thirty- re,e ',"., 1'

third Years of.Iis iMajesty's Reign, declaring what shall be deemed Merchantable
Timber for exportation to Great-Britain ; also, the Act, passed in the seventh year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in addition to the said Act,ex-
cept so far as the said Acts, or-either of the said Acts, repeal any Acts or Laws therein
mentioned, shall be, after the first day of June next,and'the said Acts, except as afore-
said,. and every matter, clhuse:and thing, therein:cont.ained, are hereby severally and
respectively repealed after that day.

XXIII. And be itfurthier enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for continuntion

Three Years, from the First day ofJune next, and fromi thence to the end of the then °fAct

next Session.ot the General Assembly,

yyy CA P.
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CAP. Xl

An Act to amend the Acts respecting Firewards and Fires
in Halitax.

(PASSED THE 19t1& DAY OFFEBRUARY, 1835.)

WyHEREAS, it is a duty incumbent upon all persons resident in FHalifax,which Town,.
from the raterials whereof the Houses are chiefly built, is peculiarly liable to im-

minent risk and danger from Fire, to render their personal services and assistance upon
any alarm of Fire, in order to avert the great calamity which might be thereby occa-
sioned, and the Laws now in force being found insufficient for enforcing the attendance
and assistance of the Inhabitants, it is expedient to aimend the sane:

Firewards em- 1. Be it therefore enacte, by the Lieutenant- GoCernor, Council and dssembly, That.
powered to di- from and after the passing of this Act,, it shall and rnav be lawful for the Firewards of
vide Town and
appointSpecial the Town of Halifax, to divide the said Town and the Suburbs thereof into such con-
Constablesto venient Wards or Divisions as they¿nay deem proper, for the purposes ot ihis Act, andeach Ward to appoint and assign to each Ward or Division one Fireward and two Special Fire

Constables, to be selected and appointed as hereinafter mentioned ; which Fireward
and Constables shall, with all convenient speed, and as soon as may be, after the passing
of this Act, and annually thereafter, on or before the first Monday of March, in eachyear,.
make out in writing, a list of all the Male Inhabitants actually resident and domiciled
within the said respective Wards and Divisions, able of body, who shall be over Ligh-
teen years of age, and under Fifty years of age, and who shall not be Clergymen or

Lists to bc ilhinisters of the Gospel, of any sect or denomination, Members of the Council, Judges
made °otor or Justices of any Court or of the Peace, or Military or Naval persons actually engaged
tants in each and employed in Ilis Najesty's Service, andnot being Firemen, Engine Mlen, or. Mem-
ward bers of the Volunteer Fire Companies hereinafter mentioned, and such lists, when so·

made, shall be respectively made out in Alphabetical order, by the Fireward and Con-
stables of the Ward or Division for which the same shailtbe made, and shall be posted
up in sine public place ii the said Ward or Division, so that any error or omission
therein may be observed and rectified, and all persons liable to be- enrolled therein may
be soenrolied.

,to1,Andc bitfurther enacted, That when and so soon as such lists shall have been
n t posted up as aforesaid, for the space of ten days, the same shall, having been first cor-

ofrreace rected, where necessary, be returned to the Clerk of the Peace, to be by him preserved
and retained among the Records and Papers in bis Office, and a Copy thereof shall also
be entered in a Bcok to bekept by the Secretary of the Firewards.

Prsons to be Ill. And be itfurther enacted, That immediately upon the said lists being returned
employedat tothe Clerk of the Peace, as aforesaid, a Special Sessions shall be by him sumnioned
Firesto be to be held in the County Court-House, and there p.ublicly in the presence ofsuch Ses-
ballotted for sions, and also, of all the Firewards who shall be duly notified.of such Se sions- and -are

hereby required to atuend thereat, under the penalty of Twenty Shillings upon each
Fireward respectively, who shall be absent, unless some reasonable excuse for such ab-
sence be offered and approved of by the said Sessions, the Chairman of the said Fire-
wards, or other person by them appointed, shall proceed to draw by ballot, frorm and
out of the namnes on such lists so to be respectively made as aforesaid, taking a due and
fair proportior froin and out of each W ard or Division of the Town, such number of
names not exceeding Three Hundred, as may, by the said Firewards, be deemed requi-
site and necessary, which persons,.so drawn and ballotted for, shall be employed at Fires
during the year for which they may have been, drawn as aforesaid, in manner hereinafter
directed,

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That whenl and so soon as such ballot shall have
taken place, the persons whose names have been so drawn shall be by the Firewards

Pr°," d divided into Companies, to be respectively assigned and appointed by the said Firewards.to beetr. pliO ed Fi& an
at the Engines to some prticular Fir Engine, and such persons shall be called Engine Workers, and

their
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their sole duty shall be at Fires, to attend at such Fire, and there to repair to, and re-
main by and with, the Engine to which they shall or may be respectively appointed, to
assist in working the same, as shall be directed by the Fireward thereat.

V. And be itfurlherenacted, That the persons whose names have been so drawn Per.ons drawn

as aforesaid shall be respecrively notified thereof, and also, of the particular Engine to lobenotifie4l

which any such person shall be attached and appointed, as aforesaid, and shail also be
furnished and provided with a suit'able Badge by the Firewards, in order to distin-
guish such persons from others' attending at such Fire ; and if any person, whose name
shall be so drawn, shall neglect to attend at any Fire, or shall neglect to bring his Badge Bage

thereto, without having a legal and sufficient excuse for such neglect, such persan shall
forfeit and pay a penalty of Five Shillings.

VI. And be it further enacted, That, in order ta secure the attendance ofsuch per- A Fireward and
sons so ballotted as aforesaid, a Fireward and Special Lire Constable shall be appoint- Special Con-

ed for each Engine, who shall, as far as may be practicable, ascertain and discover who, afe a:n-
if any, of the persans appointed as herein before directed, as EngineWorkers for that Engine
Engine, shall or may be absent at any Fire;and quch Fireward salial call upon the
person or persons so absent ta account for their absence,, ànd unless some good and suf- Abeentees

ficient excuse shall be made to the said Fireward, ard verified to his satistaction, the
said Fireward shall proceed to'recover the penalties herein before imposed.

Vi . and be itfurther enacted, WhRt ail ot ber persons whose names shall be enroifed pes, en,-

under this Act shall, and they are hereby required to,attend at Fires, and there ta place led bound to

themselves under the direction of any Fireward or Firewards thereat, tobe employ-|"""b yr-

ed in lines, for conveying water to the Engines, or otherwise, as such Firewàrd or dets ofFire-

Firewards· may direct, and any person who shall be sci enr6lled, and shall absent him- ward

self from any Fire, not having a good and sufficient excuse for sa doing, shall forfeit
and pay a penalty of Five-Shillings.

VIII. Andbe it /urther enacted, That before the several lists herein before directëd Penalty for
to be made shahl be made up and returned tO the Clerk of the Peace, notice shallîbe non-attenaance

given in the Public Newspapersat Halifax, or at least two ofsuch Newspapers, of the
Wards and Divisions into which the said Town anid Suburbs of Halifax may be, by the
said Firewards, divided, for the purposes of this Act, and also, of the riames of the
Fireward and Fire-Constables appointed for making the enrolment of each Ward or
Division respectively, and all persons liable ta be enrolled under this Act shall be re-
quired ta corne forward and enrol their nanes with such Fireward, or one of the said
Fire-Constables, and any person so liable, vho shaIl neglect so toenrol his name, shall
forfeit and pay a penalty of Five Shillings.

And whereas, there have been formed, and now exist in the said Town of' alifax,
several voluntary Associations or Companies, for mutual assistance at the time of Fire, Preamblc

the Nembers whereof have provided, at their own expense, Caps, Buckets, Bags, and
other necessary and useful-equipments, for the purpose of being used at Fires:

IX. Be it therefore en'acted, That the iembers of any such Voluntary Association Voitroteer Fire

or Pire Company, which now is or shall be hereafter formed for the purposes aforesaid,m
and the Rules and Bye-Laws of which Association or Company shall be approved of exemrptions
by the Firewards, shall be, from and after the time their Rules and. Bye-Laws shall °.n.erre
he so approved, but not sooner, wholly exempt from liability to be enrolled under this quired of

Act ; Provided, that due provision shall be made in such Rules and Rye-Laws for im- Members

posing a fine or penalty, not less than the amount herein before imposed in like cases, on
Engine Workers, for the absenceof any Member of such Association or Company, at
any Pire ; And providedal6o, that such Companies and Associations shal be compelled
to furnish and provide such rumber of special Fire-Constables, from' and out of the*
MIembers thereof, as the Firewards' may direct, and that due provision be made in the
Rules and Bye-Laws of such Associations, or Com panies respectively, for imposing a
penalty, nit less than Ten Shillings, on any Metmber who, being chosen, as a Special
Fire-Constable, agreeably*to such Rules and Bye-Laws shall neglect or refuse ta act
in such Office, or be guilry of any neglect or dereliction of duty therein.

X. And be i further enacted, That the Members of such Voluntary Associations ofr Member at
or Firos
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or Companies, so exempted as aforesaid, shall be employed at any Fire, in such manner,
as in and by their Rules and 3ye-Laws, to be approved as aforesaid, shall or may be
directed.

XI. dnd be it further enacted, That, within ten days after Notice shall have been
iowed persons given of the ballot for Engine Workers, as herein belbre directed, to the several persons
drawn as En-. whose nanes on-such ballot may have been dravn,, a Meeting of Firewards shall be°ine°worker held, whereof Notice shall be given to the said persons so ballotted in as aforesaid, at the

sane time as they are respectively notified of their being ballotted and drawn as Engine
Workers, as herein before directed, and at such Meeting it shall and may be lawful for
any person, vhose name has been so ballotted and drawn, to propose to the said Pire-
vards a fit and proper person, who shall be approved by such Firewards, as a substitute

for the person whose nane may have been so drawn and ballotted, and the name of
such substitute shall be ipserted on the list, instead of the name of the person first

Proviso drawn.-Providcd always, that the perso.n whose name was originally drawn shall be
and remain liable for ail pecuniary fines, penalties and forfeitures, to be incurred under
this Act, by the neglect or misconduct of his substitute.

XII. ândbe itfurther enacied, That it shall and may be lawful for the, said Fire-
NumbnreoEn wards, by and wit.h the consent and approbation of. the Justices of the Peace in the Dis-
beincreased trict of Halifax, in General Sessions, to increase or diminish the numbers ot the Engine-
or dininished men now appointed by Law, for the charge andcare of Fire Engines, and who constitutenien b

the present Engine Companies, which said Ingine Companies shall be placed under the
command, direction and controi, of a Captain and other Officers, to be appoir.ted by the

captain to be said Engine-men, and approved of by the Firewards ; and the said Captain and the se-
Ippuinted veral other Officers so appointed, shallh ave the like powers as Firewarcds, so. far as is

or may be necessary to require and command the attendance and assistance of ail per-
sons who may be at any Fire or proceeding thereto, to.take any Engine to and fromsuch
Fire.

XIII. 3nd be it further enacted, That every such Engine-man, having the care.,
competency of charge and custody of any Engine, and appointed under the Acts now in force, shall be
Engne Men a person fit and competent to perform the duties required of him, and shall procure and

obtain a Certificate from the Captain or Officer of the Engine Company to which he
shahl belong, that he is a person properly qualified to be an Engine-man, and capable
of cleaning and taking due care of the Fire-Engines and Machinery, and Implements
thereto belonging, and no Engine-man who shall not procure or have such Certificate
shahl be entitled to, or shall receive, any of the privileges and exemptions provided by

Proviso the Acts already in force, respecting Engine-men: Provided alwayg, that nothing
herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to the Engine-workers, by this
Act directed to be ballotted for and drawn as aforesaid, or to oblige such Engine workers
to assist in cleaning, taking charge of, or repairing, any Fire-Engine, excepting only
when such Engine sali be actually at a Fire and employed thereat.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That ail persons, not being persons hereinbefore
Refusal1toobey exempted fron enrolment under this Act, shall, whether such persons be enrolled or
Firewards not, if present at any Fire, obey and perform ail such orders and directions as may be

given by any Fireward, for their conduct and employment at such Fire, whether for the
purpose of forming lines and conveying water to the Engines or otherwise, and any per-
son who shall at such Fire refuse or neglect to perform the order and direction of any
Fireward or Firewards, given to such person, shall be forthwith taken in charge by any
Special Fire Constable, present at such Fire, and it sball and may be lawful for the said
Fire Constable, if ordered by the said Fireward so to do, to commit sucb person to Jail
forthwith, where such person shall be detained to answer the complaint made against
him by such Fireward, and within forty-eight hours thereafter, such person shall be
brought before any two Justices of the Peace for the District of Halifax, who shall ex-
amine into such complaint, and if well founded the person who shall hav.e so refused Ôr
neglected to obey the order and direction of suchFireward shait forfeit and pay a pe-
nalty of Ten Shillings.

Co nsabIes re- XV, Ancd be itfurther·enacied', That all Constables, Veace Officers or other persons
fai whomssise-

ancew homsoever
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whomsoever thereto required, shall be aiding and assisting in rtaking and( commting
Jail any person or persons so offendiig, and anly Constable, Peace Officer or other per-
son, refusing or neglecting to be so aiding and assisting when required, shall forfeit and
pay a penalty ot 'I en Shillings.

XVI. aInd be ilfurtier enacted, That the Special Fire Constables, herein befure
mentioned, shall be selected and chosen fromj the Voluntary Associations arnd- Compa- ?
nies herein before exenpted from enrolment under this Act, and that each of the said be selec
Companies, when thereto required, shallinominate so many of theiràMembers as niay be 8°"n
directed by the Firewards to be Special Fire Constables under this Act, and at any
Fire, every Fireward shall· be attended by one f such Special Fire Constables, who
shall assist in forming hines and procuring obedience to the orders and commands of such
F ire ward.

XVII. Ind be iturtlher enacted , That- every Fireward, Special Fire Constable, Firewar
and Officer of any l1ngine Company, shall be sworn to the due, faithful and diligent tO be,
discharge cf the duties and trust of their said Offices respectively, before any one of
lis Majesty's -Justices of the Peace tor the District of Halifax, in the presence of the
Clerk of the Peace lor such District, and each of said Officers, when sworn into Office,
shall be providied with a Copy of this Act, and the other Acts'relating to the sanie sub-
ject.

XVII!. aknd be it further enacte, That the Firewards for the said Town of flali-
fax shail choose annually a Chairman, and Secretary and Treasurer, from among them- Secrelary
selves, and the said Chairman shail hive power and authority to summon the said Fire. Treas er

wards to meet at such times and places as he may deem proper, at least four times in be chose
t he year, and, at the first Mieeting i each year, ail the Special Leire Constables shal be
requirei and notified to attend, and shahl attend with their Staves, when all the Acts in
force respecting Fires in the Town of lHalifax shahl be read aloud by the Chairman or
Secretary, or such other person as the Chairman may appoint and direct.

XIX. And be it/urther enacted, That any Fireward or Special FireConstable, neg- penalties
lecting to attend at such first Meeting in the year as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a "n-atten
penalty of len Shillings. and const

XX. And be itJurther enacted, That ail fines, penalties and forfeitures, hereby im- Reco.ery
posed, shall be recoverable, and shaîl be recovered with costs, before any two Justices Fines
of the Peace for the District of Halifax, at the suit of any Fireward, who wi!i sue for
the same, in a summary way, and shall be levied by Warrant of Distress o' and upon
the Offender's Goods and Chattles, and if no sufficient distress can be fbund whereon to
levy the saidi peralty, the person so offendin' shall be committed to Jail, there to remain,
ii case the penalty imposedI do not exceed Five Shilling.t, for the space of five days, and
if such penalty be over Five Shillings, for the-space of ten days, and ail such pecuniary
penalties, fLes and lorfeitures, when recovered, shall be paid to the Treasurer of the
Firewards for the time being, to be appiiedl by such Firewards to and for the sanie pur.-
poses as other Monies received by such Firewards are by Law applicable.

A'nd whereas, it frequently happens that after Fires have been nearly ext-inguished, PcamWe
and little further danger is apprehended, there may remain rubbish and hal burnt mate-
rials easily ignited:

XXI. He it therefore enacted, That il shal and may be lawful for any five of said Firewardi
Firewards, agreeing in opinion, tu emaploy a suficient number of Labourers to remove mnloy L

such rubbis'h or materials, or to take such measures as may prevent ail danger from the u,-

sane.
And whereas, il frequently happens, that-in- order to procure water, or to place En- recamb

gnes in situations to protect Buildings in danger, it beconies necessary to pull down fen-
ces, or' do other damage ta individual property, not irmediately in danger:

XXIl. Be it therefore enacted, That in any case where the Fence or Fences of any Nocessry
person or persons shal be puiled down, or othe- damnage done to the property of any per. mages how

bcompon.son or persons, fôr the purposeof procuring water, or placing any Engine at any Fire in sated
the saidt Town of Halifax, and the Property of the person or persons to whom such injury
basbeen done, was not, and may not have been, inmediately endangered by such Vire,

Zzzz then.
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then, and in such case, such person or persons shall receive a fair and reasonable com-
pensation for the damage so received, to be awarded, assessed, ascertained, collected and
paid, as is directed by the Act, passed in the second year of the Reign of Bis late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for appointing Firewards. ascertaining
their duty, and for punishing Thefts and Disorders in the time of Fire, or any Act or
Acts in ameudment thereof.

rreamble And whereas, it is necessary, that further powers should be vested in the Firewards
of Halifax, as to the removal of rubbish and combustible materials, fron, which danger
may be apprehended ;

XXIII. Be it therefore enacted, That if any two Firewards shall, on the informa-
tion of any person, or from their own view, consider it proper to inspect the placing or

Remoal of situation of any Ashes, Bay, Straw, Shavings, Rubbish, or combustible materials ofany
.tfiri description, it shall and may be lawfui for such Fireward to demand admittance into any

flouse, Shop, Yard, or enclosed place whatsoever, for the purpose.of inspecting and
viewing such Ashes, Hay. Straw, Shavings, Rubbish, or combustible materials, and if
the said Fireward shall deem the same dangerously placed, or that the same ought to
be removed, or differently placed, they shall forthwitb order and direct the owner or
occupant of the House, Shop, Yard, or enclosed place, to remove or alter. the placing
and situation of any such Ashes, Blay, Straw, Shavings, Rubbish, or combustible mate-
riais, and if any person or persons shall refuse or prevent the admission of such Fire-
wards into any House, Shop, Yard, or other enclosed place, or shall neglect or refuse
to rernove or alter the placing of any such Ashes, Hay, Straw, Shavings, Rubbish, or
other combustible materials, for the space of Twenty-four hours, every such person shall
forfeit and pay a penalty of Twenly Shillings, to be recovered, paid and applied, as here-
in before directed, and it shall and may be lawful for the said Firewards to remove or
alter the placing of any such Ashes, Hay, Straw, Shavings, Rubbish, or other combus-
tible materials, and the expense thereof shall be added to, and recovered with, the fine
or penalty aforesaid.

reamble a.nd whereas, it ma he neceýsary and expedient to have surne person as ageneral
Superintendant of the Fire Engines of the said Town, who shall be responsible for the
proper care and due keeping and repair of sucb Fire Engines:

XXIV. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Firewards of
the said Town of Halifax, by and with the consent and approbation of the Justices of the

ant ofFire Peace for the District of Halifax, to nominate and appoint one competent and skilful
Efgine. may person to be the General Superintendant of Fire Engines in the 'own of Halifax,

be appointed whose duty it shall be to superintend the repair, cleaning and keeping in good order, the
said Fire Engines, and a]l the Hose, Machinery, Buckets and implements of every de-
scription thereto belonging, so that the same shall always be in serviceable condition
and ready for use,. and such Superintendant shall be responsible for the good. order and
condition of the said Engines, Bose, Xachinery, Buckets and Implements, and shall be
allowed such Salary or Compensation, not exceeding Fifty Pounds, as may be deemed
and considered just and reasonable by the Grand Jury and Justices of the, Peace. for
the District of Halifax, in their General Sessions, which sum shall be annually assessed,
levied, collected and paid from and by the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, as shall
hereinafter be directed with respect to any expenses to be incurred under this Act.

XXV. And be itfurther enacted, That al expenses incurred by the -Firewards of

Expensos i- the said Town of Halifax, in and about the carrying this Act or any of its pro.visions or
carred by enactments into operation, shall, after being accounted for to the Justices of the Peace
Firewirdm un-
dar this Aet at Halifax, in any General or Special Sessions, and approved of by the said -Justices,

be assessed, levied, collected and paid, in the same manner, by the sane.means, and to-
gether with the Monies now by Law assessed, levied, collected and paid,, for Pumps
and Wells.

XXVI. And be ilfuriher enacted, That this Act shall continue and be .in force for
Contin.tioa Three Years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General As-
.rAct sembly,

CAP.
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CAP0 XIII.

An Act to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing County
and District Rates, and for other purposes.

(PASSED THE 19th DA Y OF FEBRUARY, 1835.)

B V it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and qissenbly, That, from and
after the publication hereof, it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury, in Appointmot

each of the several Counties and Districts of this Province, except the County of H ali- oreonnty
fax, annually, at the Court of General Sessions of the Peace held for said Counry or Treaurer
District, to present to the said Court of Sessions the names of three fit and proper per-
sons, being Freebolders in such County or District, one of whoin the said Court shall
appoint to be a Treasurer for the said County or District for the vear ensuing, who shail
forthwith enter into a Bond to our Lord the King, witb sureties, to the satisfaction of
the said Court, lor the faithful performance of the duties of the said Office, and who
shall, thereupon, be sworn to the due execution of the said duties, and be invested with
all powers and trusts hereinafter mentioned.

Il. Ad be itfurther enacted, That it shail and maybe lawful for the Grand Jury, presstoen
in each and every of the Counties and Districts of the Province, ai the General Sessi- ormoniesto
ons of the Peace held for such County or District, on the knowledge of the said Jury, be raed and

or on the. recommendation of the Court, or the representation of three or more Freeold- p
ers of such County or District, from time to time as may be required, to make present-
ment of all such sum and.sums of Money as may be absolutely necessary to be rais4d, or
expense that may be found to have arisen, for the following purposes, that is to sày:-
For the building or repairing a County or District Gaol, or the àppurienances thereof,
or of a Court-House or Session House, and for providing Fuel for ibe use of the sane,
erecting or repairing Stocks, Pillories or Pounds, and providing bolts, bars and shackles ;
also, for the conveyingof persons accused of any Treason or other Criminal Offence, ta
the County or District Gaol, being the distance of three miles or upwards, and so as the
saine do not exceed Six-pence per mile ; also, for-the support of poor Criminals, or other
poor Persons in Gaol; also, for paying a Salary to the-Treasurer of the County or Dis-
trict, for his services in that station ; also, for paying the Clerk ofthe Peace of such
County or District such. annual sum, not less than Twenty Pounds, as shall be present-
ed by the Grand Jury, and approved of by such Court of General Sessions of t he Peace,
and be deemed necessary for the payment of such ofhis services in that Office for which
no provision is otherwise made; also, (except in the County of Halifax,) to defray the char-
ges of prosecuting in any Court of Sessions of the Peace persons charged with Larcenies
or other Criminal Offences, or Misdemeanors, (except for Assault and Battery only,) in
cases where such proceedings shall be conducted by Counsel, and wherein the Court
shall tai and allow the said charges, and direct them to be paid under this Act, but not
to exceed. 'wo Pounds Six Shilings and -Eight-pence in any one case.; also, towards the
maintainance and support of a Gaoler for each ofsuch Counties and Districts; also, to
pay the Crier or Officer of the several Courts held in any such County and District, such
annual sum as may by such Court of General Sessions:be deemed necessary for payment
of his services in that situation; also, to defray the expenses of poor witnesses on the
'Trial in any Court of persons accused of any Grand or Petit Larceny, or other Criminal
Offenee, the saine to be paid pursuant to the provisions of-the Provincial Statute, 8 and
9,Geo. 3d, Chap. 2, entitled, An Act for the Rating and Levying of the charges or con-
veying Malefactors and Offenders to theGaol; alsooIbr defraying the charges of conveying
Criminal Offendters to the places o4Iabour or confinement to which they have been sen-
tenced to be conveyed ; also, for procuring materials and defraying other expenses which
may be necessary for setting persons at work who are confined in any such Çounty or
District under sentence to labour; also, to 'ay any allowance which may be made by the
said Court of Sessions of the Peace, held in and for any such County or District, to any
Constables for extraordinary expenses'incurred in the execution of their duty, in cases of

RiÏot
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Riot or Felony; also, to pay any allowance which may be ordered by the said Court of
Sessions to be made to any Special Constable or Constables, for bis or their expenses,
troub!e and loss of time, in executing or endeavou'ring ro execute any Warrant or W ar-
rants which such Constable or Constables ha-ve or bath been appointed tu execute, or
to assist in executing. in any case of Felony or Misdemeanor; also, for the payment of
all such suai or .sums of money as nay be necessary to be raised, or ex-
penses that may have arisen, for the building or repairing Bridges within any such
County or District ; also, to detray the charges and expenses- attending the removal of
any of the said County or District Uates, by Certiorari or otherwise. or which May be
incurred in prosecuting or defending any action, suit; or proceeding at Law, respecting.
the affairs of such County or District, such charges and. expenses to be taxed and allow-
ed by the said Court of General Sessions; and also, for any expense incurred, or te-
be incurred, in the executing or administering of CriminaalJustice in the said Gounty-
or District.

conCiination II. Provided always, andbe itfarther encacted, That no presentment for the raising.
of Present- illoney as aforesaid shall be confirmed by- the Justices in General Sessions until the
ment last day of the sitting cf the said Court of General Sessions of the P>eace, and such Pre-

sentment so made shall be posted up in the Court--House, from the time of its being
made till the same is confirmed, to the end, that all persons concerned may' bave no-
tice thereof, and if they see fit may object against and traverse the sane.

W-V. .IAnd be ilfurther enacted, That on the neglect or refusail of any Grand Jury.
Grand Jurytto make presentment as aforesaid, for any of tbe purposes before mentioned, for which
make Present- sums of money nay be required to be raised, the Jusiices of the Peace inrany-- -General-

Sessions of the Peace, held in and for any such Countyor -District, shail, ani.t:hy are
hereby enpowered to, anerce such County or District i-n such sum or sums as shali ap.,
pear to them (upon due proof made before themD,) to be necessary for defraying- ihe ex-
penses which have arisen, or shall by them bejudged necessary to be raised -for' any
such purposes as aforesaid, and the said Justices shal-i appoint As-sessors -in manner-
hereinalter directed to assess such 'sum or sumns ci money on the inhabitants of such
County or District, and the saie shail be assessed in manner hereinatter diiected, and
be paid into the hands of the 'Treasurer of such County or Distric', to bepaid and ap-
plied for the purposes for which the same was so raised. -r't 1be.p1d ndap

V. And be it.furiher enacictd, 'hat where presentient shall be Made as aforesaid,
of any sun or suns of money tor any of the purposes hereiibelore mentioned, the Grand

" *,," Jury sbail present to the Couri be manies ofsuch number of good and sufficient Free-
and collectors holders of the County or District, as te s.id Court shali direct, as being fit. and pro-

per'persons to be Assessors and CoIlectorsrespectively, of-and for the several Town-
ships in such County or District, or for such Set'tlements or places-as shaIl be named
by the said Court, [excepr as to the said Collectors ini and for the-Township of-Halifax,
wbere the sane shall be appointed as hereinaiter directed,] and -the: said -Côurt' shal
appoint such nuruber, not less than one half of t he- said persons, as shall- be (eemed-
proper to be and serve respectively as Assessors and Collectors -for suchTownships,
Settlements, or Places, to assess and collect, respectively, as hereinalier -directed, the
sum or sums of' noney so presented ; and in-every case where amercement, on-any Coun-
ty or District shall be made, as aforesaid, the Court by whom the same shall be-made-
shall appoint a like number respectively of fit and proper persons, being1FreehoIders o!f
such County or 2istrict, to be and act-respeciively as Assessors and-ColIectors as afore-
said, and the said Assessors and Collectors sbaïl, in each case.aforesaid, be severally
notified by the Clerk of the Peace of suchCounty or District of their appointMîent 'as-
aforesaid, and shall be sworn by the said- Court, or by any J.ustice of the Feace, te, tie
due and faithful execution of their-said Office, and that without favor or affection, ha-tred:
ornmalice, and to the best of their-skil-land knowledge, and the said Collectors sha-nin
like mranner, be sworn to execute their saidOiice duly and:faithfuily; auid:in case' any-
persan who may beappointed as Assessor or Collector as aforesaid shalI die-tr re-movë--
or refuse to accept; ot such Office, or neglect to acttherein, another person shal'imme.
diately be appointed in his stead, by the Court, or by any two of His MI'ajesty's Justices-

of.
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of the Peace, and any person so refusing or neglecting to act shall forfeit the sum of
Five Vounds, to be recovered and applied as hereinafter directed.

VI. Andl be it further enacted, 'That the. Justices in General Sessions as aforesaid, A...snetto
by whom any presentment of money shall be confirmed, or amercement shaill, be made, be madewith-
as aforesaid, shall determine and appoint the proportion of the anount thereof which me
shall be borne by, and assessed upon, the Inhabitants of the several Townships, Settle-
ments or places within the County or District,. in and for which such presentient or
amercement was made, and the Assessors appointed as aforesaid, for- such Townships,
Settlements or places respectively, shall meet together to make such Assessmient, at
such time, and in such central and convenient places, as shall be appointed by the Clerk
of the Peace for that purpose, and shall, within twenty days after they have been sworn
into Office as aforesaid, assess.the sums so proportioned upon the Inhabitants as aibre-
said, in the most just and equai manner they, the said Assessors, can devise, by an. equal
pound rate, on the real and personal property whereof such Inhabitants shall be re-
spectively in the occupation or possession, within the County, regard being, had to the >
value of the rents of the Real Estate, and the capability of the Personal Estate to pro-
duce profit, in which Assessment the. said Assessors themselves shall be included, and
·they, the said Assessors, within the said twenty days, shal make out, and furnish to the
-Clerk of the Peace fbr such County or District. Rolis of the names of the Inhabitants
so assessed, specifying opposite to their names the sums in which they have respective-
1y been assessed, which assessment shall be made, andB olls shall be subscribed, by a
majority of the said Assessors, and.each and every Assessor, who shall neglect any p- C
of the duty herein required of him, shall forfeit the sum of Five Pounds, to be recovered,
paid over and applied, in the manner hereiniafter directed, and each of the said Asses-
sors shall be allowed and paid from the County or District Treasury at the rate of Five ""s°o°t°
Shillings per day, for each and every day,.not exceeding four days, that he shall be em-
ployed in and about making the said Assessment.

VIL. ,nd be it further enacted, Tbat upon the said Rolls of Assessient being re-
ceived by the Clerk ofthe Peace as aforesaid, Warrants, under the hands and seals of conection or
any two Justices of the Peace within the County or District, with the said Rolls there- Taxe.

to respectively annexed, shall forthwith be issued, directed to the respective Collectors
appointed as aforesaid, commanding them to collect from the persons named in such
Rolls the several sums set opposite to their names respectively, and the said Collectors
shalh immediately proceed to mnake such collection, and'within three months from the -

time of their receiving such Warrants, shall return the same to the said Clerk of the
Peace, and shall pay over t the 'T[reasurer ofsuch County or District, the sum or sums
ofrmoney so by themn collected, and if any such Collectorwho has received any such War-
rant as aforesaid shall neglect, delay or-refuse, to make such collection and payment,
within the period aibresaid, he shall fbrfeit and pay the sum of Ten Pounds, to be pro.
secuted for and reco.ered by the said Treasurer, mn a summary manner, before any two
Justices of the Peace, or by Bill, Plaint or information, in any Court of Record in the
Province, by direction of the said Court of General Sessions, or otherwise, and each and
every Çollector,; whoshall have received, and shall improperly retain, any money by
him collected as aforesaid, shall moreover, by direction of the said Court of General
Sessions, be prosecuted for the same by the said Treasurer, before any-such Court of
Record, in cases where the sum, so improperly retained, shall exceed-the suaof Five
Pounds, and for any lesser sumi, in the same manner that debts of the like amount be-
tween party anil patty are now by Law recovered.

VII. dd be :tfurtherenacted, rhat each- and every person . named ain any suchbreno ,a
ftnll of Assessment, who shah[ neglect orrefuse to.pay the suai therein.specified to be aed, neglecting

paid by him, her or themn, after demand t-hereof made by the-Collector as.aforesaid, shal or rerasing
and maybeprosecuted for. the.same by:tbe-said Collector, before any two-of His Majes-,
tys Justices of the Peace-within the Conty:or District,,and on Judgment being given
against such perso or persons for the said sumor ay partthereof, the same shal, by
Warrant cf Distress from-the said-Justices, be forthwithIlevied ;hgi the .Cpstable or
CpLstabes .to w on bh same ia directed, on the Goodsor %Chatt4esof-sughpersa 'or

Aaaaa persons
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persons, together with the charges of prosecuting and levying for the same, and any
overplus, alter the sale of such Distress at Public Auction, shall be returned*to such

ProViso for person or persons ; Provided always, that if any person or persons shall feel aggrieved
appea by any such Assessment or the levying.thereof as aforesaid, he, she or they, may appeal

for redress to the next General Sessions, held in and for the County or District in wbich
such Assessment was made, or to tny Special Sessions held therein, as hereinafter pro-
vided for hearing such Appeals, giving at least eight days notice thereof to theClerk of
the Peace of such Appeal, who is hereby required Io appear and support the rate or as,
sessment so made as aloresaid ; and on the hearing of such Appeal the said General or
Special Sessions may, without setting aside the whole or any other part of the said as-
sessment, either set aside or lower the rate assessed on such person or persons, or other-
wise finally determine ihe said Appeal, as to the said Justices shall seem lawful and-right,
andin case any money has been paid by any such person or persons, for, or on account
of, such rate or the levying thereof, and the said Justices shall adjudge that the sanie
or any part thereot be returned to such person or persons, the same shall, by order of
the said Justices, be repaid to him, her or them, out of any money collected or received
from the general assessment on the County or District vherein such Appeal took place,
but no such .Appeal shall, in any case, delay or preveit the collection or recovery of
tbesurn assessed upon any such person or persons as aforesaid, but the same proceed·ings.
as herein before directed, shall be had and pursued for the collection or recovery of the
same, as if ro such Appeal had been made.

Taxes assessed IX. And be itfurther enacted, That ail money so raised by Presentment or Amerce-and collected to
bepaid toTrca- ment as aforesaid, and levied and collected from the Inhabitants of the several Counties
surer- and Districts, shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurers of such Counties and Dis-

tricts respectively, and shall not be applied to any other uses or purposes than such for
which the samie vas raised, or which is otherwise by Law provided, and if any person
or persons who shail be appointed in the said Presentment and order thereon, or-amerce-
ment, to be Director or Directors, Overseer or Overseers, of the Work, or the Distribu-
tor or Distributors of the NMoney raised as aforesaid, shall not at the next General Ses-

of- °" sions of the Peace, held in and for ibe County or District, and in a reasonable time to
be by such Sessions appointed, make appear in bis or their account or· accounts, with
good vouchers, that the noney so raised and received by him or them has been expended
pursuant to the said Presentment or Amercenent, to the use of the County or District,
as by Law provided, he or they shall be chargeable with the sanie, and every person so
accountable for any public money shaHl, when required by the Justices in the said Gene-
ral Sessions, make up his accounts on oath ; if any such Accountant or Accountants,
when so required, shahl neglect to make a fair and just account of aH such publie Morey,
or shall upon such accounts be found to have such nioney or any part thereof rernaining
in his or their hands, he or they shall fbrthwith pay such mon.ey iito the hands of such
person or persons as shall, by the Justices in the said Sessions, or by the Grand Jury
for the County or District, be named or appointed ta receive the same for the use ofsuch
County or District, and in default thereof such person or persons so accountable shall,
by the said Justices in their said Sessionqs by their Order or Wirrant, be committed-to
the Common J ail, there to remain until such Account be made, or balance paid, or suffi-
cient Sureties be given for the same.

X. Alnd be itfurither enacted, That it shal lnot be lawful for the Treasurer of any
Restnoons County or District to pay out to any person or persons whomsoever, any money raised as
imposed on%
Treascrer aforesaid, and received by him as such Treasurer, for anjy otherpurposes than those for

which the said money was so raised, or for which any such payment may otherwise by
Law be made, and each and every such Tfreasurer shall make up bis Accounts upon
Oath, of ail bis iieceipts and Payments,-at every-Court of General Sessions, held for

Aceont ren-. such County or District, ta be approvied or disapptoved by the said Court . f Sessions,.
dered to si- and the same shall be filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace, fir the said County

or District, and no Treasurer or other person or persons concerned shallIcompound fr
any money toberaised on such County or District, irormake any deduction wbatsoeveir,
for any sum he or they shall pay te any persan or persons,-but Éuch as he or they sh'all

account
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account for by: proper vouchers; and if anv such Trea srer'shahl offeid herein, or rieglect
to make up his Account as aforesaid, he shall be incapable toser-ve again as such 'Terea-
surer, and shall, by the said Court of Sessions, be·commit.ted to Ga1l. without Iail or
M'ainprize, there' to remain until he fairly accounts with such Coui-t of Sessions, held.in
and for such County or District, and shall receive from the said Court· of Session's a
Certificateof his having passed his Accounts to their approbation.-

XI. Andbe it ftrther enacted, That it shall and mavbe lawful'for the Justicesof the courtsorSes-
Peaceini the several Countiesand-Districts of this Province, to hold Courts of Special si°n .° r
Session, if they shall deem it proper and expedient, for the purpose of heàring a:nd-de- Appeals
termining Appeais as herein before provided, and enfòrcing the Assessment and Collec-
tion of the'said l ates, oftbe holdingof which·Sessions eig btdays notice shall be"given,
which Courts of Special Sessions shall have the same power andà uthority that Courts
of General or Quarter Sessions possess, to hear and determine any Appeal made as a-
foresaid, by any person or person5. against any Itate'or Assessmeut,. towhieb he she or
they, may be rated or ass-essed uider and by virtue·of this Act.

Xi-. dibd be it fùriher enacted, That the Court of GeneralSessions of the Peace, in Commissions -
the several Countles and Districts, shahi, and t bey are hereby authorized to establish the to conectors
rate of Conmissions to be allowed to the Collectors ofthe said rates, vithin the said
Counties·and Dist ricts respectively, the said Commissions however not io ex.ceed Five
Pounds for every Hlundrèd Pounds by them collected.

XIII. .lid beil fitrther enacted, 'i hat it shall a'rda may be lawful for the Justices of Compensatiun
the Peace in General or Qu-arter Sessions,. iin the several Counties and- Districts as a- for certain r
foresaid, from timè to time, to order such allowances a.ndecmpensationsto be made.to"''
the Assessors, Collectors, Overseers or Directors of Work, Distributors of 1Money, and
Constables employed in the execution ofthis'Act, or under and by virtue thereof, which
have not' herein befdre been provided for, frorn, by or out of, the monies assessed, levied
and collected, by and froin any rate under this Act, as to the said Justices in Sessions
as aforesaid,. shall appear reasonable and proper.

XIV. dBnd be itfurther enacted, That ail Forfeitures and Penalkies imposed b this Forfeituresand
Act, the :prosecution and recovery of which have not been herei' before provided for, Penaitiei, how

thay be sued for and recovered by any person who will1 prosecute for thesame, or shaïl e°°
be sued for and*recovered by ihie Clerk of thé P>eace for the County or District: wi'thin
which the-same was inchrred, by order of the'Côu tof General or Quarter Sessions, held
inand fbr such Countyvor District, by ii, Plaitor -Iiformationi in any-Courtofl lte-
cord vithinlfhe Province, in cases where such Forfeitu're or:Ienaltyshall-be t=he sutmirof
Ten Pourids-or upwards, And in ail cases below thesaidsumof'Ten Poudds, before any
two of R-is Majestfes Justites of the Peace, in a sum*nmary rnanner, aincases-of debt,
and on J udgment being given for the recovery of any such Porfeitu e or Penalty, the-
šame, togêthet with, t-he-ch:arges of prosecotion, shall and may, by W arratït of Distress,
belevied on the Goods and Chàtteles of the Offeodets, and in case sufficient Distress
cannot b found,'whereon to levy the sa me, it shall be lIawful for the Court:oi- Justices,
by whom-s'ùh Judgment-vas given, to commit, such Offender-to·the Côrnmon Gaol of
the said'County or Distict, there to renain without Bail or Mainprize,-for'any lime not
exceeding three ronths, unless the said Forfeiture and Charges as aforèsaid bê sooàer
paid; and ail the'said Forfeitures and Penalties, whenrecovered, afuei' deductirig aniy4ex-
pense inctirrëd'i'n prosecutiig forte saie, shail be paidýt tbé·Treasurer of the County
oe.ÐDistrit within which the same vere incurtred,. to be applied in aid of the' rattes aSes-
sed and colfect'éd bV virtuè of this? Act.

XV. nIiid be it-further entmcted% That io pèrson shall be deemed itnicýnfçèent tt bea *Pè,s:ns*rated
M, itness for t he execution of thé rurpssofthWiAct, or in'any appeal r !t herpt-
ceedings instituted by·virtue thereof, b*reson'of Wts paying or n giabre To payt to-
wards thenafâesaid 'rates ' - 2 :

XV . t itf/trtfe e*tzcted, 'Phó Acti;r Ôr Sùishabl:bbrdgh', ominernted Aio et
otr -prosecuted, ~aaiit itiy përson or prsn'sg fôrab thiinghé cuéor t0:b ddneby vir. bdughtwithin

delø¾& afdd every sai~h Action shaU !e aftihtdi ithenOòury or 9ttidtavnwere couatyC si M,4th
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ceneraissume the cause of Action shall bave arisen, ad not elsewhere, and the Defendant or.Defend-

ants in every, such Action or Suit shahl and may plead at h.is, her or their Election, this
Act specially, or thé general issue, and give this Act and the Special matter in evidence,
at any Trial to be had thereupon, and that the same was done in pursuance, or by the
authority of this Act. and if, upon Trial of such Action or Suit, it shall appear to have
been so done, or that such Action or Suit shall have been brought after the time limited
for bringing the same as aforesaid, or be brought or laid in any other County or District,
than as aforesaid, then, and in every of the said cases, the Jury shall find a verdict for
the Defendant or Defendants, andin ail cases where a verdict shall be found for a De.
fendant or Defendants in such Action or Suit, or the Plaintiff or Plantiffs therein shall
discontinue the sane after the Defendant or Defendants shail have appeared thereto, or
shall be nonsuited, or if upon demurrer Judgment shall be given against such Plaintiff
or Plaintiffs, then, and in every such case, the Defendant or Defendants shail recover tre-
ble costs, and have the like remedy for recovering the same as any Defendant or Defe.nd-
ants hath or have for recovering Cosis of Suit in any other cases by Law.

c.riorm how XV.I And be itJurther enacted, That no Certiorari to remove any rates or any or-
°,lw ft ders, or other proceedings of the Sessions, touching such rates, shali be granted, but

upon motion, the-firs/t week of the next Term after the time for appealing from such
rates or orders is expired, and on making it tppear to.the Court, by Affidavit or other-
wise, that the merits ofthe question on such Appeal or Orders will, by such renoval,
come properly in Judgmen.t, and no such Certiorari shall be allowed until Security be
given to the Treasurer of the County or District, in the sum of Ten Pounds to prose-
cute the Certiorari with effect, and to pay the costs ifthe rates or orders shall be con,
firmed, nor shall any such rates, orders or proceedings, b.e quashed for want offori only.

roo who XVIl1. And be ifurther enacted, That no Action shall be comnenced against any
ave overpatlperson who shall have collected or received any money on any rate which shall be quash-

ed on a Certiorar.i or otherwise, for any money collected or received on such rate, before
the Certiorari was brought. but the persons who have paid on such rate more than they
ought to have paid shal1 be repaid, or have the sane allowed in the next rate.

XIX. Jind be it further enacted, T.hat the Act, passed in the Fifth Year of the
.0 niGe1. Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act lor raising Money by

1, c9, 6. Presentment on the several Counties in this Province, for the defraying certain County
mO, Geo. 11, charges therein mentioned - also, the several Acts, passed in the Eighth and Ninth,

c. 1. 30,Geo. Ninth and Tenth, Thirtieth, Thirty-sixth and Forty-eighth Years of the heign of His
C...3,Geo.

1, 16. 4S, said Majesty King George the Third, in addition to, and in amendment of, the said
<eo. ®·1, C. first mentioned Statute; also, the Statute, passed in the Fifty-third Year of the Reign

12. 57, Geo.of Hissaid 3lajesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act in furtber addition to an
11, c. 10 Act made in the Fifth Year of His said MIajesty's Reign, entitled, Aù Act for the

choice of Town Officers and regulating Townships ; also, the Act, passed in theFifty-
seventh Year of His said Majesty KinglGeorge the Third, entitled, An Act to alter
and amend the.several Acts of this Province, relative to Town, County and Poor Rates,
so far as the said Act relates to Town, County or District Rates, or any matters or pro-
ceedings concerning such Town, County or District Rates, shah be and .the same are
hereby repealed.

XX. JAnd be it further enacted, That this Act shall and may be altered or amended
as to the District of Halifax, by any Act or Acts to be passed in this present Sessioa
of the General Assembly, any Law, usage or custoMn, to the contrary' notwithstanding.

'reamblo And whereas, the appointment of a Treasurer for the Town and County of Halifax,
is not provided-for, ,and it is necessary toprovide therefor, and to make other regulati-
ons relating to the said Town and County: respectively:

XXI. Be it therefore.enacté'd, That it shall and may be lawful for the. Governor,
pe°o,rte°o Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to appointand Com,-

Town ndn misqion one fit ,and proper person to be- the Treasurer of the Town of flalitax, and also,
ri"f ° . to be the Treasurer of the said CountyIof Halifax, who shall give Security in the sum

of-Two Thousand' Pounds, or such further sum asitheGovernor, Lieutenant-G9vernor
-or Commander in Ohief for the time being .shall prescribe for the due and,. fa.ithfti
execution and discharge of the duties of thêsaid Office, XXIL
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XXII. And be it /uHher enacted, That the Treasurer of the said Town and County Tresurer to be

of Halifax shall be the Collector and Receiver of ail the Rates and Monies assessed, Rates
and ta be received under the authority of this Act, and shall collèct and receive the
saine, and account therefor, in the manner hereinafter directed.

XXIII. And be itjurther enacted, That ail Assessments for the said Countyof Ha- Assesementoto

lifax shall be made, completed and returned, into the Office of the Clerk of the. Peace, bceturnedby

on or before the twentieth day of May in every year, and al] Appeals tberefrom shall be
made, entered and determined upon, in the June Sessions following.

XXIV. qnd be itfurther enacted, That, imnediately after the Assessment shall be COPY ofAs-
returned as aforesaid, the proportion of the same ta be paid by the Inhabitants of Halifax givenTreasar-

shall be ascertained and settled by the said Court, and a Copy of the Assessments for e,-dtisand

the Town and other parts of the County, shall be delivered ta the Tl'reasurer of the Coun- Treasurer

ty, who shall deliver a notice, stating the amount of every person's tax to him, or leave
the same at his place of abode, and every persan shall pay the amount of their respec-
tive Assessmients ta the Treasurer, at his Office, in the Town of Halifax, or out oi the
Town, to the Collectors respectively, whom he shail appoint ta receive the saie, on or
before the first day of August in each year, and if any persan shall neglect or refuse ta
pay ihe amount of bis Assessment, the 'Treasurer shall issue his S.ummons to such per-
son, requiring him to pay the same, with Two Pounds 'l'en Shillings per Cent. addition
ihereto, on or before the first day of September, and if the same shall not then be paid,
the saïid Treasurer shall issue bis Warrant for the collection of the same, with Ten per
Cent. addition ta the original Assessment.

XXV. Ind be it further enacted, T"Chat the same and the like course for the collection Enforcing Col-

of ail Poor tiates, and other Rates assessed in the Town of Halifax, shall be observed, °o
and the saie Penalties shahl be added ta each IndividuaPs tax, for the non-payment
thereof, on the first day of August, and first day of September, and be incurred as are
hereinbefore prescribed, with respect ta the collection of County taxes.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That if the Grand Jury for the County of Halifax, On neglect or

shal neglect or refuse ta make Presentment as is directed by this Act, the Judges ofef salf"aJury to nmaka
the Supreme Court shall, and they are heredy empowered to, amerce the County, in such PresentmeRt

sum or suis as it shall appear ta then, (upon due proof made before them,) ta be ne- SupcourtMay

cessary ta be raised for the purposes of this Act, and for the use of the County, which amerce

said sum shall be assessed upon the Inhabitants of the said County in the manner herein
directed, and shall be paid ta the Treasurer of the said County, and received and account-
ed for by him as is berein directed.

XXVIL. And be itfarther enacted, That ail monies belonging to or due ta the Manies now
County of Halifax, or ta the Town of Halifax, whether the same shall arise fron As- du. and•to be-

sessinents for County Rates, Poor Rates, or other Rates or 8 ents, of Town. Property, b°,paidto

or in any other way, shall be paid ta the Treasurer of the said Town and County,and all Treasurer

manies due from the said Town or County shahl be paid by him, by the order and direc-
tions of the Justices in Sessions ; and the said Town and County Treasurer shall, once
in every year, tiake up ail bis Accounts of Receipts and Expenditures, and render the
saine ta the Clerk of the leace, ta be laid before the Justices and Grand Jury,' on the
first day of the December Sessions, to be investigated and audifed ; Provided always, Proi,
that if the Justices, either in.General or Special Sessions, shall, at anv time before the
said December Sessions, think the interest of the County requires it, they may order
and direct the said County Treasurer to make up and render bis Accounts of ieceipts
and Expenditures, up to any period ta be named in tbeir order, and the said Treasurer
shall forthwith make up and render his Accounts as in the said order shall be directed.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That after the said Accounts have been audited
in the December Sessions, the same shall be published in the Royal Gazette, for the Treasurer's

information of the Inhabitants of the said County, it being the true intent and meaning Ac at to be

oftbis Act that the Accountsof the Treasurer of the Town of Halifax and of the CojIn- published

ty of Halifax, should contain an accurate Account of all the Money concerns of the said
Town and County respectively, and. be kept and shewn separate and distinct from
each other.

XXIX.Bbbbb
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Allowanceto XXIX. Andbe it further enacted, That there shall be allowed and paid to the said
TVrenr®r Treasurer the sum of Vive P>ounds per centum, for ail monies howsoever payable or

accruing, received by him on account of the Town and County respectively, and such
other sum out of any per centages recovered from any defaultersas to the Justices and
Grand Jury, at the December Sessions, shali seem proper and reasonable.

License Monev XXX. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That nothing herein contained
to be c dllecied shall be construed to prevent the Clerk of the Licenses from collecting and receiving
censesand pzIdthe monies due to the County for Licenses, as heretofore, nor from paying over to the
, Comnrs. of Commissioners of Streets the sums payable to them out of the sums collected for Licen-

ses, without paying the same to the County Treasurer, nor shall any thing herein con-
tained be construed to prevent the Commissioners of Streets from collecting the monies
due for the non-performance of Statute Labour as heretofore.

Actnot to ex- XXXI. Provided also, and be it furither enacted, rT"hat the words " County of
tend to Pictou alifaxil as used in this Act, shal not extend, or be construed to include, any part oforColchester the present Districts of Pictou and Colchester.
Continuation XXXII. And be it further enacted, That this Act.shall be in force for three years,.
°f^cî .and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly, and. no.

longer.

CAPO XV.

Part of this An Act for the relief of Henry Lockyer, an Insolvent Debtor.
Aet executed

(PASSED THE 19th DA YOF FEBRUARY, 1835.)

JWHEREAS, Henry Lockyer hath been unlortunate in business, and is now detained
Preamble in the County Gaol at Halifax, for a Debt due by him to William Morley and

James Morley, of London, in that part of Great-Britain and Ireland, called -England,.
for which Debt a confession hth been given by the said Henry Lockyer to the said
William Morley and James Morley for the sum of about One Thousand and Three
Pounds Sterling, but no Judgment hath been entered thereon; And whereas, the said
Henry Lockyer bath assigned all his Estate and Effects, in trust for the benefit of his
Creditors, and his continued detention in Gao] is likely to be very injurious to the interest
of bis Creditors generally, by preventing bis personal attention to the.recovery of the
said assigned Estate; nandwhereas also, the said Henry Lockyer is desirous to be re-
lieved from Gaol, but is disabled from taking ibe benefit of the Laws of this Province,
enacted for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, in consequence of some of the provisions of
the said Acts:

L1 Be it therefore'enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That,
f. oeky upon the passing hereof, it shall and may be lawful for the Judges of the Supreme Court,lowed theoe

nefi of Acts or any two of them, upon the application and Petition of the said Henry Lockyer, to
for relefo[n- Make an order under their hands and seals, for bringing up before them the said H enry

o b Lockyer, to afford him an opportunity of taking the benefit of the several Acts of this.
Province, made for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, notwithstanding Judgment may or
shall not have been entered against him by the said William Morley and James Morley,
and to proceed thereon in like manner as in ordinary cases, and as if Judgment had been
entered up, and upon the said Henry Lockyer complying with the several terms and
conditions of the several Acts, passed for the relief of insolvent Debtors, it shail and may
be lawful for the said Justices to proceed to discharge the said Henry Lockyer, in man-
ner as is prescribed and directed by the said Acts, and as if Judgment had been enter-
ed up against the said Henry Lockyer, and to make an order for that purpose: and such
proceedings, order and discharge, shall, to all intents and purposes, be as valid, good
and effeetual, and shall be of the like force and *effect, and have the same operation in
Law, as any proceedings, order or discharge, made under and by virtue of the said Act%

noW
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now in force for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the said Flenry Lockyer shall be
forthwith discharged from custody, unde- the said Debt of the said William Morley and
James lorley.

IL Provided nevertaless, and be itfu'ther enacted, That before the said Henry °i"toAr
Lockyer shall be so discharged, if no person shall attend before the said Justices on be- %ey osaru.

half of the said William Morley and James Morley, it shall be proved by- Affidavit in Mley

writing, to the satisfaction of the said Justices, that a copy of the order of the said Jus-
tices, made for bringing the said Henry Lockyer before them, hath been served upon
the Attorney or Attornies of the said William Morley and James Morley, at least four
days previous to the day in such order specified and appointed for the consideration of
the Petition and application of the said Henry Lockyer.

III. fdnd be itfurtherenacted, That in case the said Henry Lockyer shall heareafter Ifrgain charg-
be charged in execution, for any Debt or Debts now contracted by him, whether the edinExecution

same be a Debt or Debts contracted in Great-Britain and Ireland, this Province or
elsewhere, he shall be'entitled to bis discharge, upon complying with the terms and
conditions mentioned in the said Acts for the reliefof Insolvent Debtors, and the Judges,
before whom the said Henry Lockyer may be brought for his discharge, are hereby em-
powered and directed to takejudicial notice of this Act, and to govern themselves ac-
cordingly.

IV. Provided always, and be il further enacted, That, if the said Justices, shal Assignees may
be appointed

deem it just and proper so to do, it shail and may be lawful for them to nominate oie or
more Assignee or Assignees, to be joined with the Assignee already named and ap-
pointed by the said Henry Lockyer, and the Assignee or Assignees so nominated and
appointed by the said Justices, shall have and exercise as full power, authority and
rights, as such Assignee or Assignees, in the same manner, to all intents and purposes,
as if his or their name or names had been originally inserted in, and he or they been
party or parties to, the said Assignment.

CAP. XV 0

An Act to alter the Times of the Sittings of the Courts of
Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace for
Cape-Breton.

(PASSED THE 19th DàY OF FEBRUARY, 1835.)

If HEREAiS it is expedient to alter the Times of the Sittings of the Courts of om- Preamble

mon Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, for the County of Cape-Breton:
I. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and tlssenbly, That, 'imes u-

from and after the passing of this Act, the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General or,esin°i
Sessions of the Peace, in and for the North Eastern District of the County of Cape- Cape-Bretoa

Breton, shall be held at Sydney, in and for the said District, on the last Tuesday of
larch and on the first Tuesday of November in each year, instead of the times now by

Law established ; and that the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions
of the Peace in and for the Southern District of the said County, shall be held at Ari-
chat, in and for the said District, on the first Tuesday of April and on the second Tues-
day of November, in each year, instead of the Times now by Law established ; and that
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the I'eace, in and for the
North Western District of the said County, shall be held at Port Hood, in and for the
said District, on the second Tuesday of April and on the third Tuesday of November in
each year, instead of the times.now by law established.

11. And be itfurther enacted, That al Writs, Bail Bonds, Recognizances, Rules, Rela'°of
Orders and other Process and Proceedings, which are or shall be made returnable into

the
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the said Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace respectively, for
and in the respective Districts of the County of Cape.-Breton, at the days and times now
appetnted by Law for holding the sane, shahl, instead thereof, be retucned to the said
Courts respectively on the days and times hereinbefore fixed and aippointed for the Sit-
tings thereof, and ail Suitors, Parties, Witnesses or other Persons whosoever, who are
surmmoned or bound to appear, or who ought to appear, in any or either of the said Courts
respectively, at the days and times heretofore fixed for holding the sarne, shall be held
and obliged to appear and answer, and shall appear and answer, in the said Courts res-
pectively, on the respective days and tines herein appointed for suich Sittings, and all Jud-
ges. Justices, Sheriffs, Coroners, Constables, Jurors and other Persons, are to take no-
tice and govern themselves accordingly.

4, Go. IV, C. III. .nd be itfurther enacted, That the second Clause of the Act, passed in the
a6,4 eGoo.- Fourth Year of Ris late Majesty's R eigu, entitled, An Act to regulate t he Jurisiiction
IV, c. i, S,.2,
6.G Co.V, Cof the Inferior Court of'Common Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix
31, 8,Geo.:V, and establish the times and places for holding ofthe said inferior Court and General Ses-

,4s8 ó,. sions of the Peace in and for the said County ; also, the second Clause of the Act, passed
IV, C. 28, 3d in the riourth and Fifth Years of His said MUajesty's lHeign, in amendment of the said

last mentioned Act ; also, the Act, passed in the Sixth Year of His said late Majesty's
ieign, entitled, An Act to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Comuon
Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and establish the times and places
for holding the said Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace in and for the
said County ; also, the Act, passed in the Eighth Year of Ris said late Majesty's
Reign, entitled, An Act in further amendaient of an Act to regulate the Jurisdic-
tion of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton,
and to fix and establish the times and places for holding the said Inferior Court and Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace in and for the said County ; and also, the Act, passed in the
last Session of the General Assembly, to continue the said last mentioned Act ; also,
the Act, passed in the ninth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An 4ct
in further amendînent of an Act to regulate the times and places for holding the inferior
Court and General Sessions of the Peace in and for the County of Cape-Breton ; also,
the first Clause of the Act, passed in the Third Year of His'present Majesty's Reign,
entilled, An Act to alter the tine of Sitting of the Inferior Court and General Sessions
for the Northern or North Eastern District of the County of Cape-Breton, and to as-
certain and establish the designation of said District, shall be repealed, and the said se-
veral Clauses and the said several Acts herein mentioned, and every matter and thing
in the said respective Clauses and Acts contained, are hereby severally repealed.

CAPO XVIo

An Act concerning the Funded Debt.
(PA SSED TRE 19th DAY OF rEBRUARY, 1835.)

abHEREAS, under the several Acts of the General Assembly, heretofore passed, for
the issuing of Treasury Notes, certain Persons have procured and hold Provincial

Stock Certificates for a large sum of Money, for which, interest, at the rate of six per
cent. has been heretofore paid ; And whereas, it is proper that the said interest should
be reduced to five per cent, ; And whereas, the Treasurer of the Province, by the di-
rection of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, did, on the first day of October
last, give public notice to ail persons holding such Certificates that the interest thereon
would be reduced to five per cent. from and after the first day of January, in the Year
of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-five; and did require ail Stock-
bolders who were unwilling to receive such diminished interest, to give in their names
at the Treasurer's Office, on or before the first day of December then next following, in
.order that they might receive the principal Noney due ïo them: 1.
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1. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lioutenant-Governor, Council and âssembly, That, corîtincate# to

from and after the first day of .January, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight bearan inter-

IHundred and Thirty-five, the said Certificates sha bcarîiterest aît and-after the rate et.fFiv per
offive per cent. and no more.

Il. Provided (way., aznl be ilfuili- enacted, That if any person or persons hold- Stockhiolders

ing any Certificate or Certificates, 'for any part of the said Funded Debt or Stock, now dejnadpu nay

bearing interest at six per cent. shal have refused, as required by such advertisement, ment of Cer-

to permit or allow the surm or sums for %w hich such person or persons so hold any such imcates
Certificaie or Cte tificatcs, to remain at interest at five per cent. and have required to be
pail off, the prirncipal suoi or sums due to such person or persons respectively, then, and
in such case, such person or persons shall be paid off the ful] amount of principal due to
him, her or tihem, wirh interest, a.t the rate o1f six per cent. due on such principal.

111. dud b ilfurther enacted, That, immediately after .the passing of this Act, the Nloeyv may be

T reasurer of bthe Province shall submit tl the Governor, or. Lieutenant-Governor, or rerpwtdent
Commander in Chief lor the time being, a statement in writing, of the names of such
persons as have refused to receive interest at the rate offive per cent. as aforesaid, and
of the several amounts to them respect ively due as aforesaid, whereupon it shall be law-
ful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,.
by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to direct the Treasurer of the Province to bor-
row such sun from any person or persons who wiil lend the same.

IV. and be itjurther eitacted, That the Monies so to be borroved as aforesaid shall aloney b.r-
be received and paid itto the Treasury in Doublcons, at and after the rate of Four Il"',d b'
Vounds each. loons

V. And be ilfirther enacted, That the amount so borrowed shall bear interest at and Interest allow-

alter the rate of five pounds per cent. per annum., which interest, as well s the reduced d °nMney
rate of interest iereinbefore mentioned, payable on-so much of the present Debt as may and payment

be suffered to remain at the interest of five pounds per centum per anntim, shall be pa°- of"lnte'st

able and paid at the Treasury, from and out of the monies from tine to time therein, in
the same manner, and at the same times, as the present rate of interest of.six.pounds per
cent. per annum has hererofore been paid.

VI, nd be il further enacted, That, with the monies borrowed under and by virtue certifieate.to
of this Act, s5uch person or persons as have required to be paid off the sum or sums due b i di

to them as afbresaid, shall be paid the tuli amount due to such person or persons resZec-
tively, for principal and interest up to the time of payrnent.-in Doubloons, at the like rate
at which ithe same are prescribed to be taken and received in such Loan as hereinbefore
directed.

Vil. JJnd be it further enacted, That to all persons who shall at present hold any Loan Cert.fi-
part or sum of the said Funded Debt ofi this Province, and who shall agree to suffer and ca°es 10 be

permit the same to remain at the said reduced rate of interest, and also, the person or
persons who shall lend the Mloney required to be borrowed as aforesaid, there shall be
made and granted L.oan C(ertificates, signed by the '1.'reasurer and two of the Commis-
sioners for issuing Treasury Notes, wbich Certificates shall bear date on the first day of
January, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-five, and
such Certificates shall respectively express therein that they shall and do bear interest
at and after the rate ofIFive Vounds per centum per annum.

Vil1. Ind be ilfurther enacted, Thath the Certificates to be made and granted under Loan Certifi-
this Act shall be made in duplicate, and one part thereofshall be delivered to the per, cates to be

son or persons to whoni the same shall.be made.and graated, and the duplicate thereof I"mae D-
shal be retained in the Treasury, and such Certißca.tes shall be assignable by endorse-
ment thereon, made by the person from time to time holding the same, and entitled to
the moniesthereby madepayable,; Provided a memorandum ofsuch endorsement be en-
teredl on the duplicate of suchCertificate so retained in the Treasury as aforesaid.

IX. Jlndbe i2f4rther enacted,.That, upon receipt by them .severally of such new pr.,ent Stock
Stock Certificates, the holders othe.present Stock Certificares shall deliver them .ta Certificateuto

the Treasurer of the Province,·tobe. cance-lied anad destroyed by the Joint Committee of be cancelled

the Council and Assembly, appointed to examine.anid report upon the Public Accounts.
Oecccc

C A P.
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CAP. XVILo

An Act additional concerning Nuisances.
(PASSED THE 191h DAY 0.72FEBRUARY, 1835.]

Preamblo IJIHEREAS, in tbe third year of Hs present Majesty's Reign, an Act of the Gene-
ral Assembly of this Province was passed, entitled, An Act concerning Nuisances:

â1 nd whereas, the prevalence in the Town of Halifax, during the past year, of an in~

fectious, malignant and fatal disease, called the Cholera, has readered it indispensible

to adopt more effectual provisions for the prevention and removal of Nuisances, and to

enforce cleanliiess, as well in the said Town as throughout the Province, and it is there-

fore expedient to enlarge the powers and provisions in the said Act contained :

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutcnant-Governor, the Councit and Assembly.,
Anpoir.tment That, in each County and District of this PrGvince, it shaIl be the duty of the Justices

,pa°o h~ assigned to keep the Peace therein, and they are hereby required, at some-General Ses«

sions of the. Peace, or at some Special Session thereof, in any year, to nominate and ap-

point, by an order to be made and entered on the minute book thereof, some competent

person to be an Inspector, under the said Act, and to be denominated the Heaith In-

spector lor the T'own or Place, or particular par"t or extent of the Town or Place, or of
the County mentioned in such order.; and therein also to insert and describe the limits

wherein such Health Inspector shall have jurisdiction, and fix the time, not being less

than one year, or until the.last day of the year in which such order shall be dated, dure

ing wbich such appointnient shall be in force, and a copy of any such order, certified by
the Clerk of the Peace as a ,true copy, shall be deemed legal evidence of such appoint-

ment, and of the limits of the jurisdiction of the flealth Inspector therein named.
Nomination of Il. Provided altvays, and be it further enacte,, That whenever any such appoint.
3sitable Per- ment is designed to be made within or for any part of any Town or Place where Comw
tort nissioners of Streets shalh be appointed, the said Commissioners shall select and return

to the Justices in Session ·the name of such person as they deem best qualified to perform

the duties of an Health Lispecior, within the whole or any portion to be by thein de-

fined of the Town or Place under their jurisdiction, and they shall also contract and

agree with the person so selected for, and in respect of, the services to be by him per-
formed, and the wages and compensation to be by him received therefor ; and every per-

son, so by them selected, shall, by the said Justices, be appointed a Health Inspector

for the limits in which bis services are so agreed for, and shall be sworn into office un-

der the said Act.
III. And be it further enacted, That any Board of Health, established or to be es-

special courta tablished in Halifax, or at any other Town or Place in this Province, uider the provisi-
etablisbed for

eariugrcom- ons of the Statute, passed in the second year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitied,
plaints agisi "An Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagi-

Nuisances ous Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province," or in places where no Board

of Health is established, there three or more of the Health-Wardens there appointed,

or in places where neither a 3oard of Health or Health-Wardens are in Office, there

the Justices of the Peace, when in General Session, or any three Justices in Special

Session, of whom the President of the Sessions, in the place where he resides, shall ai-

ways be one, shall, or the purposes of this Act, respectively constitute, form and be

the Special Court contemplated and mentioned in this Act, and all orders by the said

Court, concernin-g Nuisances, or the removal thereof, or ofpersons, shall be forthwith

executed, notwithstagding any appeal therefrom.

IV. 3jnd be itfurther enacted, That, subject nevertheless in all things relating to
poweri orIn- the public health to the control of any such Special Court, and in all things relating to
ipetus the Public Streets, Sewers and Drains, to the control of the Cbmmissioners of Streets,

if any there be havingjurisdiction within the limits assigned to Pany such Health Inspec-

tor, it shall be the duty of every such Inspector, and to him is hereby committed full

power and authority, to take and have the charge and care of ail and singular the Streets,

Highways, Passages, Wharves, Docks, Common Sewers, Draine, Vaults, Privies, Mar-

kets and Market Places, and whatsoever else nay injuriously affect the hcalth or com-
fort

396
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fort of the Inhabitants, from any sources, means or causes, within such the limits afore -
:aid, but especially to cause ail Nuisances, sources of filth, and causes of sickness or in-
lèction, to be prevented, removed, remedied or destroyed, and every such Inspector shall
be, and is hereby required and authorised, not only to execute, perforn, obey and en-
force, ail andevery the orders and directions of every such special Court, under this
present Act, or under the said Statute concerning Nuisances, or the said Act providing
against the introduction of Infectious Diseases, to be made or given ; but also, to enforce
and put in execution ail and siigular the rules, orders and regulations, of the Justices
in Session, under the Act concerning Nuisances, made or to be established, and Jike-
wise to.enter into, examine and inspect, ail such Lots of Land, Houses, Boats, Vessels
and other places, as are mentioned in the ninth and tenth Sections of the said Act,
" pro.viding against the introduction of Infectious D)iseases,' and therein to do and per-
form all such removals of Nuisances, Cleansing, Purifications and other things, as by
the said clauses are authorised or required to be done by any Health-Warden or War-
dens, and in as full and ample manner as they or any of them could or might do under
the said Act, and moreover, to enforce and put in execution this present Act, and all
the clauses thereof, to the utmaost of the power and ability of such Inspector, within the
limits assigned to him as aforesaid.

V. Andi be itfurth2er enacted, That every .such -ealth Inspector shall be entitled Compensation
to receive, and be paid, an adequate compensation for hissservices in the said Office, and '1Inpeitor
for ail the charges he may incur therein, or about the performance of its duties ; and,
wher such Inspector.shall be appointed by the Commissioners of Streets, his allowance
and compensation shall be fixedand settled by them ; and if otherwise appointed, the
Justices in Sessions shall agree for and allow the sane, and the full amount of such
compensation, and of the charges and expenses incurred in the execution of his Office,
when so allowed and settled, and afler deducting thereftom whatever money he may
have received or recovered towards those charges, as hereinafter provided for, shall and
may be levied and assessed upon, and collected from, the Inhabitants within the limits
assigned to him, according as other Town charges are, or ought to be, rated or col-
lected.

VI. Aind be itfurlher enacted, That, under such control as is aforesaid of the Com- Inspeciore to

missioners of Streets, if any, and if none, then of the Justices aforesaid, every such Hlealth haveerhe
Inspector shall have the charge of, and direction over, ail things relating to the scavage, ingSrooets.&c.
cleansing, and preserving in a clean and wholesome state, the Streets, toa'ds and CIi"

Passages, within the limits assigned to him, and shall hire, employ and superintend, ail
Scavengers, Workmen, Labourers, Horses, Carts, Boats, Vessels and other things,
necessary for those purposes, and for opening, cleansing and purifying, as well the said
Streets and other.places, as also all Flouses, Yards, Wharves, Docks, Wells, Common
Sewers, Drains, Vaults and Privies, and ail I3oats, Sbips and Vessels, ordered to be
cleansed, and for the removal, carrying away, burying, destroying, or otherwise iispos-
ing of, ail Nuisances,'offensive or noisome substances, fouad or being in the places atore-
said.

VilI. .3adbe ii/urther enacied, That,.in the Twn of Halifax, the Health inspectur,
under such directions as shall be given by the Commnissioners of Streets, or *s they shall Nuaa.ce
receive from the Court aloresaid, shall cause the said Scavengers, with proper carts, on
every working day, when .suoh service shall be required, or at least thrice.in every week,
to proceed through ail the Streets, Lanes .and Passages. of the Town and Wharves
thereof, and therefrom Lo remove ail accumulations offilth, dirt and nuisances, and to re-
quire and take from every tenement all offal and dirt there collected, and if the whole
time of such Scavengers shah! not be occupied therein, it shall he lawful to employ them,
their Carts and Horses, in working on the Streets.

VII1. .dnd be it further enacied, That ail substances.so to be removed by ,the Sea- Nu iance.how
vengers aforesaid,.and which shall be capable of being converted into manure, or to use- dipos"d of

fui purposes, shall, at Halifax, be conveyed to the Common of Halifax, and there. depo-
sited in such places as the Commissioners of the said Common direct, or shailibe dispos-
e,d of to their use, or uder their instruçtions, for the benefi.t of the said CQmmon,. and

the
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the improvement thereof, or il sol], the proceeds thereof shall be applied towards the

Expenses to be incurrecdtunder this Act, and at and in other Towns or Places the said

substances shall be disposed of in such way, and carried to and deposited in siich places.

as the respective Commisioners of the Streets, or Commissioners or Trustees of any

Common, at such places respectively, or, in default thereof, the .'stices in Session shall

direct.
direX. JaE t be it furtier enacted, That it shall be tie duty of every such Health In-

if Public spector, a«s often as lie shall be required bý such Special Court, or by any such Regula,

Drfs C. ' tions to be made as aforesaid, or by any [lealth W arden or Justice of the Peace, or

whenever such Inspector shall see cause therefor, to open, enter into, visit and examine,

by himself or his workmen, all public Drains, Sewers, Docks, Yards, Vaults and other

places, where offensive or noxious substances may be within bis limits, and to examine

the state and condition of the same respectively, and to report thereor. to the Board of

H ealth or 'Health WVardens, to the Commissioners of Streets for the place, or to any Jus-

tices of the Peace, by whom such report niay have been required, and each of the large

Comumon tewers in the Town of H alifax shail be examined and cleansed throughout once

at least in every vear, when ordered by such Special Court.

X. dnd be it /artheï enacted, That all pubilc or private Sewers or Drains, const ruct-

Noriosflu- ed or to be constructed in the Streets or Highways of, or near to, the Town of Halifax,
vi frorn o--i1
graiiri - or aliy place vhere Commissioners of Streets have jurisdiction, and over which Drains or

pe . Sewers, open Gratings or Coverings, have b en or shall be made, or which'shall have

any opening, by which noxious effluvia may .-cape into any Street or Highway, shall res-

pectively be, and are hereby declared to be, a comron nuisance, from and afier the day

on which such Special Court, by an order in writing, shall have deciared it to be neces-

sary ihat such Drains or Sewers should, for the prescrvaioi of the public health, be

covered over or closed, and the escape ot the nox ious efiluvia therefrom be prevented, and

when aId so soon as the Health Inspector shail have received notice of any such order,

it shall be his duty forthwith to take proper measures for preventing such nuisance, by

effectually covering or otherwise closing the same, in such manner as the Commissioners

of Streets, if any there be, or such Special Court, shal direct.

Vater trap« XL ./nd bc it further enacted, That ail Drains and Sewers, public or private, open-

to bu used ng into any Street or Highway, and over which any open covering or grating now is, or

hereafter shall be placed, so as to permitnoisorne exhalazions to escape therefron, in Ha-

lifax or other part of the Province, shahl, as soon as may be, be covered at the surface

of the Street, with proper and sufficient water traps, or other and proper and usual con-

trivances, in order to the drawing off and discharging freely into such bewers and Drains

the surface waters froni the Streets and Gutters, and preventing the return of the vi-

tiated air and exhalations froin the Drains and Sewers aforesaid, and al expenses to be

incurred, for placing and fixing such water traps or other contrivances for the purposes a-

foresaid, or for the use of Lime or disinfecting substances about the same, shall be de-

frayed from any funds at the disposal of the Commissicners of Streets for the place, or

fromn other 'Townî Funds, and the amount thereof shall be raised and provided for, as and

with other Town charges, by Assessment on the Inhabitants residing within the limits

of the Health Inspector.
Drains and XIi. tnd be itjurther enacted, That each and every Tenement that is or may be
Privies or used as a Dwelling House in the Town ofi Halifax, or i any Town or Place withmn the

l)egino- lirnits of a Health Inspector, shall be furnished with a sufficient Drain under ground, to

carry off the waste water, and also, with a suitable privy, the vault of which shall be

sunkL under ground, and built in the manner hereinafter prescribed, and of a sufficient

capacity, in proportion to the number of inhabitants of such Tenriement, and every such

Privy, Vault and Drain, shall be in common, and subject to the use of ail who inhabit

sucà Tenement: and whosoever, being the Owner or owners of any such Tenement, shall,

offend against the provision of this clause, shall forfeit and pay a sum not less than One

Pound nor more than Five Pounds, for each and every week during which the said T«e-

nement or any part thereof, shal be used as a Dweling House.

XII. And be it further enacted. Thbt if, upon the report of the HIeahh inspector or
otherwise,
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otherwise, such Special Court shal! at any time be satisfied that any Ternement used as DweiingHob.
a Dwelling House is not provided vith a suitable Drain and Privy, and Vault, or either esnoLprovid-

of them as.aforesaid, they mnay give notice in writing to any owner thereof, or his or her andrivu
Agent, if either be an inhabitant of the T'own or Place, or otherwise Public Notice ii
one or more of the Newspapers, if any be printed in the place, requiring such Owner or
Agent, within such time as they shall appoint, to cause a proper and sufficient Drain and
Privy and Vault to be constructed for such Tenement, to be common and subject to the
use of all the Inhabitants thereof, and in case of neglect or refusai to obey and comply
with such Notice, the said Court shall have power to cause such Drain, and Privy and
Vault, to be made for such Tenement, and thé expense thereof shall be paid by, and
nay be recovered by the Hiealth Inspector from, such Owner or Agent, as if the sanie
were a debt due by him to the said Offlicer.

XIV. Anc be it further enacted, That ail the Privies and Vaults of Tenements used conmactioa
as Dwelling Hcuses shall be so constructed that the inside of every such Privy and °ofriviesad
Vault shall be at least two feet distant from the line of every adjoining Lot, unless the
Owner of such adjoining Lot shall otherwise agree and consent in writing, and shall
also be at least two feet distant fron every Street, Lane', Ailey, Court, Square, or Pub-
lic Place, or Public or Private passage way, and aiso, thar there shall be no communica-
tion between any Va!llt or Privy, and any common or public Sewer or Drain,. by which
the contents of süch Vault or Privy can pass into such tewer or Drain, and likewise,
that every Tault shall be made tight, so that the contents thereof cannot escape there-
from, and that such contents, shall never be, or be permitted to be, within two feet of
the surface"of the ground, and further, that every such Vault or Privy shall be erected
in conformity to such regulations as may be made with respect thereto, and shall be so
constructed that the contents thereof may be conveniently removed; Provided never-
theless, that, except in. Halifax, such Special Court shall, and is authorised to, permit,
under such restrictions as they shall deerm expedient, (and witb tbeiconcurrence of the
Commissioners of Streets, il any) the construction of sufficient passage ways or conduits
under ground, for the purpose of conveying the fluid contents of any of the Vaults afore-
said, into a common or public Sewer or Drain.

XV. .ând be it further enacted, That whenever any Privy or Vault shall become Privisaid
offensive, and be so found or reported by the Health Inspector, the same shall be Vaults becom-
cleansed, and the Owner or his Agent, or the occupant of the Land in which any Vault i"goffenaive
or Privy may be situated, whereof the state or condition shall be in violation of, or con-
trary to, the enaetm.ents of this Scatute, shall remove, cle,'nse, alter, amend or repair
the same, within a reasonabie time, after notice in wriuin.g to that effect, given by the
Health Inspector, the said Special Court, or any Health 'arden or Justice of the
Peace, and, in case of neglect or reïusal, such cleansing, altering, amendment and repair
shall be done, and all necessary disinfecting substances procured and used by the Health
Inspector or other proper person, under the order of the said Court, and at the expense
of the Owner, Agent or Occupant aforesaid, and to be recovered from him as before
provided.

XVI. And be il further enacted, That no, Vault or Privy shall be emptied without a
permit from the Health Inspector of the place, il any there be, nor in any other mode, a
or at any other time, than he shall direct or appoint, conformable to such regulations as Privic.
such Special Court from time to time shall make on the subject, and no Vault shall be
opened between the fifteenth day of June and the fifteentb day of September in each.
year, unless on inspection nlade the said Court shahl be satisfied that the sane is abso-
lutely necessary for the bealth or comfort of the Inhabitants, and in such case no more
of such contents shall be taken away than shal be deemed absolutely necessary for pre-
sent safety and relief, and witb such precautions relative to the preventing any offensive
èeluvia, as such Special Court shalI direct, and ail the expenses thereof shall be borne
by such Owner, Agent or Occupant, 'and shall never be less than double the amount
charged in any other months in the year, and shall be recovered from him as afore-
said.

XVIL.. ead be it furtiher enacted, That ill waste water wi.thin the limits of any wa&swit
Ddddd Healt.
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Health Inspector shall be conveyed through sufficient drains under ground to a common
Sewer, or to such reservoir sunk under ground as be shall approve, and no person shall
suffer any waste or stagnant water to remain in any Cellar, or upon any lot or ·vacant
ground by him owned or occupied.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That whenever, upon the report of the EiealthIn-
Tenernentsand spector, and due examination, it shall appear to any such Special Court that any Tene-
DN"lling"uf1 ment or Building occupied as a Dwelling House is unfit to be so occupied, or cannot

°° ° occup1on be so occupied without risk and prejudice to the health of the occupants thereof, or
danger of engendering contagion or infectious disease among them, or that the number
of persons occupying any Tenement or Building in any Town or Place is so great as to
be the cause of nuisances or sickness, or the source of filth, or that any Tenement or
Building is not furnished with a Vault, constructed as hereinbefore is directed, and also,
with a sufficient Privy and Drain undeF ground for waste water, it -shall be the duty of
such Special Court to remove all such persons or occupants, or any of them. from such
Tenement or Building, and by an order in writirig to such persons or occupants, or any
of thera directed, to require them to remove fron, and quit such Tenements or Buildings,
either immediately, or within such reasonable time as in the said order shail be expres-
sed: and if any person or persons, havirig notice of the said order, shall neglect or re-
fuse to comply with the same, or to remove fron, and quit such Tenement 'or Building,
within the time in such order limited, or, having removed, shall return again to, aid
occupy the same, until permitted so to do by the sanme authority, then, and in every such
case, the said Court is hereby authorised and empowered to make and direct a War-
rant to the Sheriff or Constables, or the Health Inspector, for the immediate and
forcible rernoval of the persons or occupants from such Tenernent or Building as afore-
said.

Cars, Lots XIX. And be itfutrther enacted, That whenever it shall appear to any such Special
or vacant Court, that any Cellars, Lots or vacant grounds, are in a state of Nuisance, or so situat-
Grounds b- ed that they may become a Nuisance, and the health ofthe Inhabitants be endangered,
sangNuL- it shall be the duty of such Court, and they are hereby authorised, to cause a notice in

writing to be delivered to the Owners or Occupants thereof, and if there be no Occu-
pants, and the Owners or the Owner thereof shall not reside within the jurisdiction of
the Court, then to give public notice, by advertizing in one or more of the Public News-
papers, if any be there printed, directing such Owner, Owners or Occupants, tu have
such Nuisance or Cause of Nuisance removed, by draining, filling up or otherwise. in the-
mariner in such notice to be prescribed, and in case of neglect or refusal to comply with
such notice, the said Court shall have power to remove the said Nuisance, or the cause
thereof, by filing up, draining or otherwise, and the said Owner, Owners or Occupants,
shall defray and pay the expense thereof, as ordered by such.Court.

XX, And be itfuriher enacted, That all house offal, wvhether consisting of animal or
House offali t vegetable substances, shall be deposited in convenient vessels, and be kept in some con-be remnoved pae, b aenaa v h c
Scavengers venient place, to be taken away by the Scavengers, which shall be done not less than

twice in every week, and as much oftener as any such Special Court shall order.
XXI. And be it further enacted, That no person or persons, unless duly licensed

thereto by the said Court, or other proper authority, shall throw or deposit, or cause to
Depositing be thrown or deposited, in any Street, Court, Square, Lane, Alley, W-harf or vacant
Nuisances in
Sreets, &c. nLot, or into any Dock, Pond, Well or Reservoir, any Dirt, Saw-dust, Soot, Ashes,

Cinders, Shavings, Hiair, Shreds, lanure, Shells, waste Water, Rubbish or Filth of
any kind, or any animal or vegetable substance or matter whatsoever, nor shall any per-
son or persons throw or cast any dead animal, or any foul.or offensive ballast, into any
Dock or Place within two hundred yardsfrOm the extremity of any Wharf, nor shall any
person land any such foul or offensive animal or vegetable substance, within any Town
or the Suburbs thereof, nor shall any person cast-any dead animal into the Harbour above
Low Water Mark, nor below Low Water Mark, without securing thereto a sufficient
weight toprevent it from floating.

Expenseof XXII. And be it further enacted, That if any of the substances in the preceding.ssec-
thoirrTemovaI tion mentioned -shail be thrown or carriea from:any house, Warehouse, Shop or Cellar,
how defrayed Yard
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Yard or other place, into any Street, Lane, Alley, Court, Square, W harf, Dock, ;Pub-
-lic place,-or vacant Lot, as well the owner of such bouse or.other.place, whence -the
-same shall be thrown or carried, as the occupant thereof, and also,.the person who ac-
;tually threwi or carried the same, shall severally be deemed liable for a violation of.this
Act, and all such substances shal, from the place of their deposit, be removed by, and
at the expense of, the owner or occupant of the house or other place, whence the same
were tihrown or carried, and forthwith after personal notice to him given in writing.to that
effect, by the Heaitb Inspector, or shall be immediately removed by such . Inspector, at
the expense of such Owner or Occupant.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That ail Dirt, Saw-dust, Sont, Ashes,-Cinders, Nuisancesto

Sh.avings, Hair, Shreds, lanure, Oyster or Lobster SheIs, waste Water, or any.ani- bearemoved in

-mal or vegetable substance, rubbish-or filth of any kind, in any House, Cellar, Yard:or hoars
Other place, and which .any Special Court or Health Inspector shall deemiîtnecessary
for the health of the Town or place to have removed, shall be carried away therefrom by,
and at the.expense of, the owner or occupant of such bouse or other place, where the
same shal be found, and be removed to such place as shall be directed, within four hours
after notice in writing to that effect given by the said Court or the Health Inspecter,
or the Inspector shall forthwith remove the sane at the owner7s charge.

XXV. And be il further enacted, That noperson, either in Halitax, or in any other unwholosonme
place within the limits assigned to any Health Inspector, shall sell or offer fbr sale or Meat, tSc. of-

have in his possession, in any of the public or private M1'arkets, or in any other place, fered for sale
any.unwholesome, stale or;putrid meat, fish or fruit, or other articles of provisions, or
any Meat which bas been blown, raised or stuffed, or anydiseased or measley Pork, un-
der the penalty of not less than Two, nor more than Ten, Pounds 1r every offence, and
such articles shall be forfeited, and be seized and destroyed by the Health Inspector.

XXV. And be itjurther enacted, That so long as any orders or regulations of the Fish, except

Board of Heaith or General Sessions, restricting or prohibiting the Acts hereinafier értainecrip-

mentioned, shal I be in force, but no longer, Do person shall bring into Halifax,.or into orsale in Ha-
any other Town or Place, nor sell, nor offer for sale, or deliver from any Boat, Vessel, ce be
Stall, Fish-.Box, Cart or Place, or other place, any Halibut, or other Fish of any kind,
except Salmon, Shad, Flounders, Smelts, H-errings, Mackarel, or other small Fish, un-
til the same'shall be cleansed of their entrails and refuse parts, and no such entrails or
refuse parts sball be thrown into the Docks, or near any Fish%:larket, nor into the
Harbour or River opposite such Town, but shall be placed in proper Boats, to be pro-
vided for the purpose, and be deposited where,, and at such times as, the',Health:Inspee-
tor shall order.

XXVI. fJnd.beitfurther enactecd, That no Swine or Goats shall be kept within the Swice or Goau
limits of any Health Inspector, in any Town, without thelicense of such Special Court, nottobe kept
and in such manner as tbey shall direct, or under any orders made by the Coufdof -Ses- rit1iQcertain
sions thereon.

XXVII. AJnd be itfurther enacted, That,.whenever any person shall have been:duly Persorisng-
notified or ordered to.remove any Nuisance, or to cleanse, alter or amend, any Vaultor lertingorrera-
Drain, or to.perform any other act or thing which it may be his:dutytoperform in ce- nre"nove

dience to this Act, or the Statutes herein mentioned or referred to, or the Rules, Or-
ders and RIegulations, made or to be made as aforesaid, and. thetime limited Jor. the
performance of such duty shall have elapsed, without-a compliance.with.such,order or
notice, theHealth Inspector-shall either remove the N.uisance asý aforesaid or issue
new notices froi tuimeto time, or neworders-shali be given.by such Special Court:to
suchdelinquents, until the duty shail beperformed, and the Nuisance rernedied or re-
moved; .and it shal be the.duty of the said:Coirtt, .andalso.of every such Health In-
spector, for inatters arising witbin, theimits.assignedtohim, to cause al persons who
shall violate or, disobey the provisions of this Statute, or the A cts herein referredto, or
the rules, orders or:regulations, ruade or to be madeas.aforesaid, to be.fo!thwithprose-
cuted and punished ; and in-case, in the opinion of such Special Court, or of the.-kIea!th
Inspector, or of.the Commissioners of the Streetsfor;tbeplace, it:shall.befor the-balth
or.comfor tof the -Inhabitants ;hat anyparticular-N.uisagce should, be fort hwith removed,

then
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then it shall be their respective·duty to cause the sane to be removed without delay,
and the expense thereby incurred sbWl be borne and paid by, and be recoverable at,
the suit of the Inspector, from the owner or occupant, or the land on whieh the Nui-
sance exists, or by whom it was caused.

XXVI[. Ad be itftirther enacted, That any Health Inspector, or any person au-
Ueaih nspec- thorised by the said Court, or any Justice of the Peace to act in his aid, shall and may
o eater i at any ntie, between Sunrise and Suriset, and within the limits of his jurisdiction, enter·

into any House, Tenement, 3uilding, Yard, Lot of Ground, Out-House, Cellar or e-
ther Place, and into any Ship, Vessel or Boat, for the purpose of examining any Allfy,
Sink, Sesspol, Privy, Vault, Drain, Sewer, public or private Dock or Slip, Ship, Ves-
sel or Boat, in order to report to the said Court thereon, or for the purpose oftexamin-
ing into, destroying, removing or preventing any Nuisance, source of filth or cause of
sickness therein, or in nny Cellar belonging thereto, or for any other legal purpose
mentioned in, or referred to, by this Act, or thie Acts herein before mentioned; and if
any person shall refuse to admit such Officer or other person so authorised into such
Building, Yard, Lot of Ground, Out-House, Place or Cellar, thereto belonging, or
any such Ship, Vessel or Boat, the said Health Inspector shalli on oath, complain
thereôf to the Police Court in Halifax, or to any two Justices in any other place, and
apply for and obtain a Warrant for such Entry, and shall thereupon proceed, under the
authority of such Warrant, to examine such Building, Yard or Place, and any Cellar
thereto belonging, and any such Ship, Vessel or Boat, and to destroy, remove or pre-
vent, by ail effectual means, and in such manner as the said Special Court shall direct,.
any Nuisauce, source of filth, or cause of sickness, that may be found therein.

Ufences a. XXIX. .Aind be it fnrther enacted, That every person offending against any of the
gainst this Act clauses and provisions in this Act contaiaed, or who shall violate' or wilfully and know-

ingly infringe the same, or the orders and directions of any Special Court, and whoso-
ever shall refuse or wilfully neglect or omit to act in obedience to the same respectively,.
or to obey and comply with the directions and orders of the Heahîh Inspector, and who-
soever shall resist or oppose the lawful execution cf this Act, or of the said Act concern-
ing Nuisances, or of any orders or directions made or to be made under the authority of
the same, or any Health Warden in the exécution of his duty, shall for every such offence
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanour,'and shall also incur, and become liable to, a penal-
ty not exceeding Twenty Pounds, nor less than Ten Shillings, for every such offence, to
be recovered in the rnanner hereinafter provided.

XXX. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Board of flealth or
Limitation OfHealth Wardens, appointed or to be appointed, and acting under the said Act, passed

more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases,
and for any such Special Court or Health Inspector, acting under the said Act concern-
ing Nuisances, or this present Act, to limit and restrain to any sum under Ten Pounds,
but not below l'en Shillings, the amount to be prosecuted for in respect of any of the se-
veral penalties imposed by, or incurred under, any of the said Acts, for the offences to
which they have respectively reference, and ail pcnalties thus limited shall and may be
sued for and, recovered before any one Justice of the Peace of the County or place
wherein the penalty shall be incurred, and all larger penalties shall be sued for and re-
covered in any Court of Record in the same County.

re o * XXXI. And be il further enacted, Tbat not only ail pecuniary penalties incurred or
Pnai to be incurred under the said Act. passed to provide against the introduction of Infecti-

ous or Contagious Diseases, or under the said Act concerning Nuisances, or tbis present
Act, or under any order, rules or regulations, made or to be made, or given in pursuance
of the authorities hnd powers in the said Acts granted, but also all such monies and e-x-
penses as shall be expended under this Act, for, or in consequence of, the neglect of any.
*Owner or Occupant of any Tenement, Land, Boat, Vessel or Place, to performn any Or-
der, shall severally and respectively be sued for and recovered in the name and on the
Information of any Hiealth Inspector within whose limits the offence shall have been
committed, or as a debt due to him as the case ruay be ; and if there be no H ealth In-
speator, then in the name of the Clerk of the Peace of the County or Distriet, unless

His-
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His Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor-General think proper to prosécute af the suit of the
Crown, and give notice according1y, and in all cases where theprosecution or-Suit shali
be in the name of the Health Inspector or Clerk of the P-eace, he shall be deemed.the
official prosecutor, and shall, as·shall'also any Hèalth Wardén, be and .he dëemed a
comoetent witness insuch suit or prosecution, and shall recover costs of Suit frotm the
Defendant, ifJudgment be given for the penalty or sum prosecatéd for, bùt shallùot be
liable to pay to the Defendant any costs if the Juzdgment pass in favour of the Defelid-
ant, and ail monies to be recovered by any such suit or prosécution shall be paid· into
the hands of the I'reasurer for the Town or for the County, as the case may be, and shall
be appropriated towards defraying the Expenses there to be incurred in and' about the
eriforcing and carrying into effect this Ac:, and the Acts above recitd.

XXXII. And be itfurther enacted, That, in the Town of Halifax, it shall be the du- Doues imposed
ty of the respective Police Constables, without compensation, to serve and deliverupon on Poh Con-

and to any persons whomsoever, alil notices, orders or directions, in writing, by the Board
of Health or Hlealth Wardens, or any such Special Court, made or to be made in execu-
tion of their respective' duties, and also, allSummonses and Warrants, issued. by any
Justices of the PIeace or Courts of Summary Jurisdiction, in suits or prosecutions under
this or the said Acts, and of such services to-make due and proper returns.'. •:

XXXIII; .-and be it further enctted, Tbatif any appeal-shall be entered agàinst the
Judgnent'of a Court of Summary J urisdiction, or any·Justice of the Peace, given lor any Summary Ja-

sum of money sued for by any Clerk ofthe Peace, or iealth Inspector, either as a pen- sda
alty or as a debt~due o him, under the provisions of the present or any.of the said. Acts,
and such åppeal bernot duly prosecuted at the first Sitting ofthe Court to which, the ap--
peal is prayed, then on such default being certified by the Clerk- thereof, exeoution
shall be:forthwith issued from the Court, or by the Justice by whom*the Judgment was
rendered.

XXXIV. And bc it further enacted, That if the record or proceedings:of any convic-
tion for any offence, misdemeanour or pecuniary forfeiture, under this present.Act, or'any °eao..
of the Acts herein before recited or referred to, shall be removed by: Writ ofGertiorari Certiomri

or otherwise, to and before the Judges of any Court of liecord, at the instance of the
Defendant, and such Defendant shall not succeed in obtaining a reversai of such con-
viction, then, and in every such case, the said Defèndant shall, by the said Court of Re-
cord, e adjudged to pay to the official -prosecutor thrice the amount of ail costs and
charges incurred in or about the remoral of the Record and-proceedings aforesaid, and
the'confirmation thereof, unless, on special circumstances to be shewn, the Court-shall or-
der otherwise,

XXXV. And be itfurther enacted, That in ail indictrnents and informations to be pro- Indietnnt.
secuted as aforesaid, for offences, mideneanours and pecuniary penalties, under the pre- and orormia-
sént or above recited Acts, it shall berequisite to insert the respective Clauses of' the lions

Statute, or the rules, orders or regulations, which -have been violated or discharged, and
under which the Penalty is sought to be recovered ; and also, to state that the offence
was committed in violation of such clause or clauses, between two days to be specified
therein, and the general form of the conviction belore a Justice or Justices of the Peace
shahl otherwise be as is now by Law provided.

And whereas, an Act was passed in the second year of His present Majesty's Reign,
entitidd, An Act to authorise the erectionofa-Pubiic Slaughtier House for the 'seofithe
Town.of Halifax, but no such Building jas yet been.provided:

XXXVI. Be it thereforeein:acted, That it shallîbe lawfil for the Gove&nor fdr the
time beiag, by. and with the advice of His Majësty's Council, anlepon th rport ofte sIaughe
Board of Health or of the Health Wardens in Halifax, or of the Grand Jury, to fix and fonie

settle a prope&r site, whereon thesaid Public- SlaÔghier Ho'use'Èhall be erected, and un-
til the erection thereof, by .any order or orders of the Governor, in Cquncil,. from time
to time tolbe made,,as shall appearexpdient, for the security of the public healtbtòfix
and ordain the extent and limits wherein thès'Iaùghtering or dressing for Market of any.
Cattle, Sheep, Calves or Hogs, shall be w hlly, prbhibit.ed withïiî the Townand :Penin-
àula, of Halifax, and ýevery such order shalh be énforc'ed by such penalty, niot exceeding

Eeeee One
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One Hundred Pounds, as shall be inserted therein, and the vioIation thereof shall be
deemed a Common Nuisance, and such offences and penalties shall be enforced ashere-
inbefore is provided.

Limnits to bi XXXVIL. .nd be itfuriher enacded, Tbat in a Il other perts of the Province, where
5xed within no Public Slaughter Houses are erected, and until the same.shail be provided, itShallbe

bicb la"iug~ the duty of the Board of H ealth, for such places respectively,,and if there is no Board of
take place Health, then of the Justices in General or Special Sessions, by their respective orders

from.time to-time to be made, whenever they shall deem that the public health requires
such orders, to appoint and prescribe under the same penaities:as are hereinbefore last
mentioxned, the lirnits within which the business of Killing, Sleughtering, and dressing
for larket, any Cattle or Animals, shafl not be permitted.

XXXVIII. And be itjurther enacted, That if any Action or Suit shall be commenced

etwMay be or.prosecuted against any person or persons, for anay matter or thing done in pursuance
given inevi- or execution of the said Acts, passed for preventing the Introduction ofinfectious
denceander] Diseases, or concerning Nuisances, or of this present Act, or of any Act to be made in
°"a °""u addition to, -or amendment hereof, or of the said Acts, or in:pursuance or execution ofany

rule, order or regulation, made or to be made, under, or by virtue of the ,present or the
said two Acts, then, and as.often as any such Suit shall be brought, the Defendant or
Defendantsthereto may plead the general issue,,and give this Act or the said Acts re-
spectively in evidence at any Trial to be had thereon,;and shew that the same was done
in pursaanceor in execution of this or the said Acts respectively, or of sorne such rule,
regulation or order, as aforesaid, and if it shall appear in evidence that the subject mat-
ter, for which such Action is brought, was done in execution and pursuance of the present
or the said Acts respectively, or of any.such rule, order or regulation, then the Jury, im-
pannelled to try the cause, shall find for the ýDetendant.or Defendants, and if the party

Derendant ta plaintiff shall become nonsuit, or discontinue the Action, after appearance for the Defende
pay treble aut or Defendants, or if Judgment be given :against the party plaintiff, upon any verdict,
co " on deci- demurrer or otherwise, treble costs in such Action shall be adjudged to the Defendant
uio or Defendants, with the likeremedy for recovery thereof, as in other cases where Judg-

ment passes fora Defendant ; and no such Action or Suit shall bebrought against any
person, for any matter or thing done in pursuance or execution of the present or the said
two Acts respectively, or of any such rule, order or regulation, as.aforesaid, unless within
the space of six Calendar months after the day on which such matter or thing complain-
ed of shall have been done or committed.

Law ocers XXXIX. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever any such conviction shallbe re-
Dsuprt moved into the Supreme Court at Halifax, or an Appeal be there entered, as to such Judg-

moved to su- ment as aforesaid, it shail be the duty of the Law Oflicers of the -Crown to support the
prame Court sane on behalf of the prosecutor.
eoninuation XL. And be it ftrther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force,.for three

)f Act years, and from:thence to the end of the thennext Session-of the General Assembly.

CAP, XVIIL

An Act to amend and continue the Act more effectually to
provide against the introduction ofinfectious or Contagious
Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province.

(PAJSSED TUE 19lh DA Y OF FEBRURY, 1835.)

et2,wm.IV, DE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Go'veinor,the Council 'and sserably, That the Act
C. 14, ( 'xcep of the General Assembly of this Province, passed in the second jea î of His present]2th Sectiof
.ontinued) Nlajesty's Reign, and entitled, "An Act more effectually to provide against theintro,

duction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and'the spreading theréof in this Province,"
· and èery matter, clause and thing, therein contained, save and except the twelfth çlaúse

or
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or secûon thereof, shall be, and the same is hereby continued for three years. and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

11. JInd be itfurtherenacted, That if any person now nominated or bereafter to be Pr.S.oireU-
nominated ,a Health Warden for any Town or place shall, upon being notified ofsuch in "
his appointment, ne.glect or refuse to take upon him the duties of such oflice, or when -in ders.subj.ct t.
.in office. to perform and discharge the duties thereof, or to comply with and observe the penlty

orders of the Governor in Council, or Board of Health, to him communicated, every
such person so offending shail forfeit and pay thesum of Five Pounds; Provided al- prei,o auto
ways, .that.no appointment of.any person to be a Health-Warden shall.continue or be n tinmervi.
force longer than one year from the date of such appointment, and nosuch Warden shall
be compellable.to serve a second year,. until the expiration of three vears fromi theperi-
od of his formerservice.

Ii1. ./nd be itfurther enacted, That the publication, by authority of the Governor Gazette tobe

for the time being, in-the Gazette Newspaper, printed in Halifax, of the appointment or appointment of
constitution of any Board of Health, or of any person to be a Member of any Board of ealth war-

lealth, or to be a Hiealth Officer. Health-Warden, Superitendant of Quarantine or
Assistant§ thereof, or to.be any other officer of such Board of Health, or entrusted with
the .performance of any. duties required to be performed under the said Act, or this pre-
sent Act, or any future Acts -in addition to, or amendment thereof, shall be sufficient
evidence of the making such appointiments and of the respective days on which they were
-made,

V. Ind be it furtiier enacted, That if, on any occasion, at any of the towns, ports or tntroduction or
places, of this Province, distant from Halifax, any infectious plague, disease or distem- Inrectiona Di,-

per, shail have been introduced, or there shall appear imminent danger of the introduc- 'ïsta'n t r 0
tion or spreading thereof before the directions or orders of t he Governor for the rime being, Halifx;n ea-

or of His Majesty's Council thereon, can be transmitted from Halifax to such town, port adopted
or place, then, and in every such case, it.shall and may be lawful for the Board of Health
there established, or if there be no Board of Health, then for the Justices of the Peace
for ihe County inawhich such town, port or place shaIl be, to assemble and meet toge-
ther, and by any order or orders by such 'Board of eâlth, or of the Justices in Special
Session asseixbied,,then and;there to be made, to .establisfi ail such rules and regula-
tions as to such Board of Heaith or Justices may appear necessary or expedient, as well
for preventing as far as possible the introduction into thisProînnce, or spreading within
the same, of-any such infectious plague, disease or distemper, as also for the relief of any
-persons suffering .under, or Iikely to be afflicted by, any such disease; and, likewise, for
declaring and br.ingiig into immediate .and full operation ail such parts of the regulations
in the.said Act hereby continued or in this Act contained, as such emergency shall re-
quire to be put in force in such town,.port or place; and likewise for enforcing and com-
pel:ling.the performance of Quarantine, according to the provisions of the Statute there-
for; and moreover; ior appointing Officers and persons to execute the saidlReglations, so
far as may appear requisite,-and the Boardof Health or Justices in Session shall forth-
wvith cause.Copies of ail such Orders to.be transmitted to the Governor, or in his absence,
to His Majesty,s Council at Halifax, and the same Orders, until the said Governor, or
HisiNlajesty's Council.shall revoke, al[ter orannul the same, shall be, and continue to
be, in force, and as effectuai as if theOrders ofthe Governor in Council, or of theCoun-
cil, under the Statutecqperningguaaritine, hadbeen made.andi were in foi-ce for the
-performance ofQuarani ine at such port orplace.

V. 4nd be itjurtherengcted, Tihat in .ll towns, ports and places, the Town of Ha- conslting
lifax. excepted, it shall be la.wful for the.Boardof J- ealtb, or if there beno ioard of Heal th Physiciane

Maybe ap-then for the Justices in Special Sessions, to appoint such number, as .may bo deemed re- poid
quisite, of consulting Physicians, whose duty it shall be. in case of any alarm of any con-
tagious, infectious, or other dangeruis.ease, plague or dist.emipeç, occurring, or likely
to occur, in any such town, port or place, to give Ïo the Board of Health or Justices ,a
suc.professionstladvice and informa.tion as they may request, with a.view to the preven-
.tio.of the paid Diseses ; and.at, allconvenient .times suc> iBoard or Justiçes t adand
assist with their Council aad adve, ial a t trelateto the bealth of the.la-
bitants, VI.
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Remoyai of VI. ând be it further enactcd, That any B3oard of I-eaùh or Heath-VaW'dews, ori.
pereon.aM ict- where no such appointments are made, any three Justices, in General or Special Session,
ed withcon- assembled, shali have power io remove or cause to' be removed.from any dwellincg house
.ns" or other place, within the jurisdiction of such Board of lealth or Iléalth-Wa'rdens, or

of the said Justices, or from any ship or vessel coming near to, or within the same, any
person or persons sick with any contagious or infectious disease, or any person who may
have been exposed to such contagious or infectious diséase, to any Hospital, Bouse or

Froviso that Place, proper for the reception of such sick and nxposed 'persons; Provided, it shall be
Physicies o
shaH certifry certified unto the said Board or Health-W arden., or Justices in es ions, i some writing.
the necessity to be signed and attested to by an'y two or more Physicians of the town or place, or if

only one, then by that one Physician, that, in their or bis opinion such removal is neces-
sary or expedient for the safety of the Inhabitants; and in case any person, sick with
such contagious or infectious disease, in any House or Place within such jurisdiction,can-
not,in the opinion of such Physicians, be removed, then the said Board of Health, Health.
Wardens, or Justices in Session, shall bave power to cause such Flouse or place to be
vacated, by the removal of the other occupants thereof, or to cause any House or Tene-
ment contiguous thereto to be vacated, bv the removal of the occupants thereof, for such,
time as the P1hysicians, consulted by ihe said Bîoard or Health-Wardens, or Justices in
Session, shall think expedient, and the safety of the Inhabitants of the pliace may re-
quire.

Continetio VU. and be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force:for
oi Act three vears, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assem-

bly.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to continue and arnend the Act for granting Dities on.
Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors.

(PSMED THE 19th DåY OF FEBRUARY, 1835.]

E it enacted, by the Lieu tenant-Governor, Council and èsse mbly, That tbe Act,
Act4, Wm. passed i the last session of the Gen-ral Assemly, entitied, An, Act for granting
linued(eiept Duties on Licenses lor the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, in Taverns, Pub'ic H.ouses or
S. 6) and a- Shops, and for other purposes, and every mattU, clause and thing,1 herein·-contained,
mnended save and except the sixth clause or section thereof which is hereby repealed, and save

and except so far as the same are or may be hereinafter altered or amended, shall be
continued ; and the said Act, except as aforesaid, is hereby continued, from the thirty-
first day of March, which wili be in the year of Gur Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Thirty-five, until the thirty-first day of ]darch, which· will be in the year of,
Our Lord Une Thousand Eight H1undred and Thirty-six, and no longer.

GrandJritato 11. Jnd be itjfurther enacted, That the Grand Juries for the several Counties and'
nominate Per- Districts in this Province shall, and they are hereby required, at the first General Ses-
Fins or Lce- sions, bi every year, held in and for any such County or District, to nominate and re-

commend to the Justic.s in Sessions, as many fit and proper persons- of good fame and of
sober lifé and conversation, as shall be necessary to be Licensed to sell such Liquors as
aforesaid, or to keep Taverns or Houses of Public Entertainment within the County or
District ; and no Tavern License or Shop License to persons within such County or
District shall be granted or made at such first Sessions of the year, to any person or
persons other than those whose nanes shall be contained in the List of-such. recommen-
dations.

1M . Ind be itfurther enacted, That the last Proviso in the eighth section of the Act,.
~ro-mer Atre- passed in the second year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act concerning
peaed >ersons Licensed to keep Public Houses or Shdps, and the Duties thereon, by which

Proviso
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Proviso the issuing of such Tavern License as is mentioned in the said eighth section
shall be first recommended*by the Grand Jury, shall be, and is hereby repealed.

IV. And be it further enacted, That, if it shahl have happened that any one or more incaseuor
of the Courts of General Sessions of the Peece for the Counties or Districts of this Pro- ourtaOf' eB-
vince, shall have neglected or refused to grant Licenses for Sale of Spirituous Liquors, grant Liengçs,

from misapprehension of the Law, or from the Grand Jury or Grand Juries not having ®ieutenant

recommended any persons or a sufficient number of persons,as fit and proper to have and order ique or

receive such Licenses, then, and in such case, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieu-tiens
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, on application made to him,
tu order the Clerk of the Licenses of such Counties or Districts respectively, and such
Clerks of the Licenses are hereby directed and commanded, to grant Licenses to such
number of fit and proper persons to vend Liquors and keep Taverns, in ail or any.of the
Counties or Districts cff this Province, as the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, shall judge proper and necessary.

V. And be ilfurther -nacted, That the Licenses so to be granted, under and by the tie.nseand
order and direction of the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time Bond@ -o beoin

being, shall be in the form, and the like security be required and taken thereon, as
is specifled in and by the several Acts relating to Licensed Houses within this Pro-
vince.

VI. And be it/further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the Continion
thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight of Act

¶Jundred and Thirty-six, and no longer.

CAP.XX 0

An Act to afford relief to certain Debtors to the Province
therein named.

(PASSED THE 19th DAY OF FEBRUAR Y, 1835.)

grHEREAS, Hugh Bell and John arcNeil having become Sureties for the payment
of certain Provincial Duties for, and on behalf of, John Grant and Halliburton P'WI*

Grant, then carrying on trade and business at ldalifax, under the name, style and firin,
of John and Halliburton Grant, who have since become Insolvent, there now remains
a balance due to [lis Majesty for, and on account of, the Bonds taken by the Collector
of Excise for securing the said Duties, for which bala .ce the said Hugh Bell and John
3cNeil stand bound, and are liable as Sureties as aforesaid; And whereas, the said
John Grant and Halliburton Grant, having become Insolvent, Judgment at the suit of
Our Sovereigrn Lord the King was obtained against them, and Execution having been
issued, and in the hands of the Sheriff, ail the Property and Effects of the said John
Grant and Halliburton Grant, which were or could be made subject and liable to Exe-
cution, became and were applicable to the payment of the amount so due for, and in re-
spect of, such Bonds for Duties as aforesaid, and sufficient for that purpose, would
have been realized froni such Property and Effects, but, that a certain Brig or Vessel,
called the Maria, belonging to the said John Grant and Halliburton Grant, with a car-
go on board, having arrived at Halifax aforesaid, while the Sheriff and bis Officers were
engaged in the execution of a Criminal sentenced to death, the said ialliburton Grant
found means to embark on board the said Brig or Vesse], and to abscond with the said
Brig and 'argo from Halifax aforesaid, to Boston, in the United States of America,
notwithstanding every exerticn ùséd by the said H ugh Bell and John McNeil, for the
detention of thé said Vessel and Cargo.

And whereas, the said Hugh Beri having, at great expense and inconvenience, fol-
lowed the said Brig and'Cargo to Roston, was thereby enabled to procure the said Brig
to be detained and sent back to H-alifax, where the same was subsequently sold under

F ffff the
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the said Execution, but was compelled to enter into litigation in respect of the said Car-
go, in order to controvert the claims instituted for the same by certain Persons at
Boston, aforesaid ; Ind whereas, such litigation is still pending and'undetertmined, and
another Suit by the said Hugh Bell, prosecuted at Halifax aforesaid, in respect of a
certain Policy of Insurance, made by the Hartford Protection Insurance Company,
has been determined against the said John Grant and Halliburton Grant, the Plain-
tifs therein, by means of which Suits great expense has beem incurred by the said
Hugh Bell, and it is probable littie or nothing will be ultimately obtained from sucb
Suits or Claims.

AndJwhereas, The said Jc hn McNeil bath also lately become Insolvent and an Exe-
cution for the Debt aforesaid has been issued against him for the purpose of binding his
Property, from which but a smuall amount can be expected, ia consequence whereof the
said lugh Bell remains alone immediately responsible for the balance due upon the
Bonds aforesaid, wvhich, after deducting ail that can be rea)ized from the Property and
Effects of the said John Grant and Halliburton Grant, appears to be, and has been re-
ported by a Committee of the House ofAssembly to be, Five Hundred and Five Pounds
Sixteen Shillings and nine-pence half-penny ; dnâ whereas, to require the said Hugh
Bell to pay such balance would be extremely prejudicial and injurious to himn, and sucli
balance remaining due is owing entirely to the accidental circumstance herein before
detailed, and the said John iMcNeil and Hugh Bell having, by Petition, prayed to be re.
lieved from the payment of such balance and in consequence of the loss and expense in-
curred by them, and the exertions made by the said Hugh Bell, whereby so muc ofthe
said Property was procured for the payment of the said Provincial Duties, and from the
peculiar circumstances whereby the Sheriff was prevented fromi rendering the said Brig
Maria and her Cargo available, under the execution in his hands, for the payment of the
Debt or Claim hereinbefor mentioned, and for which the said Hugh Bell and John
M1cNeil remain and are liable, it is just that the said Hugh 13ell should not be compelled
to pay the said balance remainiig unpaid as aforesaid, and that the said John McNeil
should also be discharged fron future liability in respect thereof:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That
JhngMBNcil when and so soon as there shall actually be paid for, on account, and in respect of, the
re]saged from Duties, sum or sums of Money which, in any Bond or Bonds made and executed by the
their obliga- said John Grant and Halliburton Grant, and by the said Hugh Bell and John McNeil,tions o pon a
eorain eondi as their Sureties, all such sum and sums of Money as shall leave due thereon no more

tiOR than the balance or sum of Five Hundred and Five Pounds Sixteen Shillings and nine-
pence half-penny, bereinbefore mentioned, the said Hugh Bell and John McNeil and
each of them, their and each of their Heirs, Executors and Administrators, Lands, Te-
néments, Goods, Chattles, Property and Effects, whatsoever, shall be, and the sane are
hereby, absolutely and for ever released, acquitted and discharged, of and from the said
Bond or Bonds, or any Judgment or EXecution, reoovered or issued thereon, or liability
whatsoever, for or in respect of the same, and of and from the payment of any sum or
sums due or to becorne die thereon.

Il. Providecd always, and be it further enacted, That before this Act shall be any
release, acquittance or discharge, as aforesaid, or be beld, deerned or adjudged to be,
operate or have any effect, as sueh release, discharge or acquittance, the said Hugh
Bell shall give good and sufficient Security, to the satisfaction of His Majesty's At-
torney-General of this Province, that ail sun cr Sums of Money received or to be re-
ceived or recovered by the said Hugh Bell or which shail come to his bands, for or on
account of the said John Grant and Halliburton Grant, either fromor out of the proceeds
of the Cargo of the said Brig M1aria, or from the said Policy of Insurance herein before
mentioned or otherwise howsoever, from or out of the Property, Effects or Credits, of the
said John Grant and Halliburton Grant, after deducting ail reasonable and just Expen-
ses incurred in collecting, recovering or reducing the same into Money, have been paid
and applied, or shall be paid and fipplied, well, truly aid faithfully, to the payment and
liquidation of the said debt, claim or balance, due for, in respect or on account of, the
said Bonds herein before mentioned.

I11,
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111. And provided also, and be it further enacted, That this Act or any thing herein This Act npt

contained, shafi not extend or be construed to extend, (o discharge. or release the said 1oextend to

John Grant and Halliburton Grant, or either of themn, their or either of their Heirs, Ex- Grantero

ecutors or Administrators, Lands, Tenements, Goods, Chattels, Property and Effects, 'heirobiia-
of and from the said Bonds or any or either of the said Bonds, or of and frorm any Judg-
ment or Execution, recovered or issued thereon, or of and from any Claim, Demand or
Liability, in respeet or on account thereof, or from the payment of any sum or Halance
due thereon, or by virtue or in respect thereof, but the liability of the said John Grant
and Halliburton Grant, and each of them, their and each of their Heirs, Executors and
Administrators, Lands, Tenements, Goods, Chattles, Property and Effects, shall remain
and be the same, and in full force, as if this Act had not passed.

IV. And provided lastly, and be, it further enacted, That this Act or any thing here- Propr of
in contained shall not exterrd, or be construed to extend, to release or discharge any JohriMcNeil
Goods, Chattels, Property or Effects of the said John McNeil, which may have been 1°nable
levied on, or taken in Execution, or which may be now bound by, or liable to, Execu-
tion issued or to be issued upon any Judgment recovered for, upon or in respect of, the
said Bonds respectively, but the same shall be, and shall be held, and deemed to be,
bound by, and liable to, such Execution, and applicable to the payment ofthe Sum or
Amount therein directed to be levied, any thing herein contained to the contrary not<
withstanding.

V. nd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shal be deemed, adjudged and held to Actapublic·
ba, a Public Act, and all Courts, Judges and Justices shall takejudicial Notice ofthe Act V

same.

CAPO XI.

An Act to alithorise the Establishiment of additional Shares in Sce 9Go
the Halifax Fire Insurance Company.

(PASSED THE 9th DAY OFFEBRUARY, 1835.)

WHEREAS, by the Act, passed in the Fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His late ,,,b,
Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for Incorporating certain Per-

sons therein mentioned, for insuring Houses, Buildings, Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dizes, fromn loss and damage by Fire, the number of Shares in the Joint Stock of the
Company Incorporated by the said Act, are limited to one Hundred, and thêCapitalor
Joint Stock of the said Company to the sum of Fifty Thousand Pounds, and the said
Company, by the naime of the Halifax Fire Insurance Company, are thereby authorised
to make Insurance to the amount of Onfe Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds and no
more, unless authorised so to do, if the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander
in Chiet for the time being, should, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Council,
grant permission to the said Corporation to make further Insurances to the sum of Fifty
Thousand Pounds; And whereas. the said Corporation having increased their Capital'
or Joint Stock to the amount of Sixty-six Thousand Six Hundred and Sixty-six Pounds
and upwards, the' Lieutenant-Governor, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Coun-
cil, bas granted permission to the said Corporation to make such further Insurances to
the said sum of Fifty Thousand Pounds; Jndwherea3, the amount to which the said
Corporation is entitled to make Insurances, has, notwithstanding such permission, been
found to be itfsufficient to meet the demands for Insurance, whereby Insurances to a large
amount have been made by Foreign Insurance Companies, which have no Capital in
thia Province, and are not within that strict control of the Legisiature so necessary for
the safety of the assured; And whereas, it is deemed advisable more widely ta extend
the advantages which. may arise frorn an increased business of Fire Insurance, and to
afford persons not now proprietors in the said Corporation an opportunity to participate
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in the profits thereof, and it is, for the reasons before stated, expedient to extend and
increase the number of Shares and the amount of the Capital or Joint Stock of such
Corporation :

Fifny addition- 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieuteinant-Governor,Council and As8enbly, That,
al Sh*res au- from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation

to increase and enlarge the number of Shares in the Capital and Joint Stock of the said
Corporation to the extent of Fifty additional Shares over and above the present existing
Shares, which Shares shall be respectively of the like value and amount as the several
Shares now in existence are by Law directed to be.

1001 ofeach II. And be it further enacted, That, of the said additional Shares, there shall be ac-
S earo to bo; tually paid or deposited and invested, as in and by the said Act is directed and appointed,vested, balanceî nese, n ~ poitd
to bu secured at least the sun of One HIundred Pounds ofeach and every of the said Shares re-

spectively, and the remainder ofthe said several Shares shall be secured by Mortgages
or Bonds, as iii the said Act, and also in the Charter of Incorporation, is directed and
prescribed.

Prearnble and whereas, The Shares ofthe said Corporation have materially increased in value
since the original amount was paid in and has been deposited, as well from and by reason
of the increased value and amount of the Capital or Joint Stock of such Corporation, as
also, fron its extended business, and it is thereforejust and reasocable that the said ad-
ditional Shares hereby created shahl be sold at Public Auction:

III. Be it Lhere/ore enacted, That from time to time, as to the President and Direc-
Additional tors ofi the said Corporation it shall seem expedient, and as the demand for Insurances
le aPubli shail render increase of Capital advisable, -in the said additional shares hereby autho-

Auction rised and established, or any number or portion thereof, shall and May be offered at Pub-
lic Auction under the direction of the said President and Directors, and upon such.
terms, and under such regulations, as they inay appoint, and shall be sold to the highest
bidder for the best price that can be obtained for the same, and the whole amount of the
profit, advance or premiui which shall or nay be bid, offered and paid for the same,shall
form part of the said Capital or Joint Stock, and shall be paid in, deposited and invest-
ed, together vith the amount herein before directed and required to be paid in on each-
Share respectively, in the same manner as by the said Act herein before mentioned is
prescribed and directed ; Provided always, that no person shall at any one time, either
by purchase or otherwise, hold and own more than tour Shares in the Capital and Joint
Stock of the said Corporation.

Hoad.rs ofnew IV. And be itJurther enacted, That the persons who shall or may be and becone
Shares entitled the purchasers or any or either of the said Shares respectively, shall, when and so soon

ailter~ as the amounts on such Shares herein betore directed to be paid in, shall have been, to-
Shareholders gether with the profit, advance or premium thereon, paid in and deposited, and the resi-

due thereof secured, as is also herein before prescribed and directed, be, and be deemed
and held to be, Shareholders of and in the said Corporation, and be entitled to, and in-
vested with, all the sanme. powers, privileges and authorities, and liable to the same re-
strictions, (except as is herein before provided, that the purchasers of additional Shares
rnay hold four Shares of the said Joint Stock,) obligations and responsibility, under the
said Act herein before mentioned, and the Act, passed in the Third yea? of His present
Majesty's Heign, entitled. An Act relating to the Halifax Fire Insurance Company,
or any Act in amendment of, or in addition to, the said Acts or either of the said Acts
respectively, or under the Charter of Incorporation or otherwise, in the same manner as
if the said additional Shares had severally formed part of the original Capital or Joint
Stock, and the names of the purchasers had been and were originally inserted and in-
eluded in the said Charter of Incorporation.

isuranct V.d nd be it further enacted, 'That, from time to time, as any number of the said addi.
maqy be in,- tionalSharesmay be sold as afbresaid, and when and So soon as the amounts thereof,

emed with the profit, advance and premium thereon, shaîl have been paid in, deposited and
secured es herein before directed, it shall and may be iawful for the Directors of the said
Corporation to extend and increase the amount of Insurances-to be effected by the said
Corporation over and above the said sum of Two Hundred Thousand Pounds, to any

sum
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sumn or amount not exceeding three tries the aggregate ameunt of the said additional
Shares,which shall or may be then actuallysold, paid in, deposited and secured, as afore-
Faid, and when and so soon as the whole of the said additional Shares shall have been so
sold, paid in, deposited and secured, as herein before prescribed, it shal .d may be
law;ful for the said Corporation to effect Insurances to any amount not exceeding Three
IHundred Thousand Iounds at any une time.

S11. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That if the said Corporation shall provi
make or effect at anv time Insurances to any sum or arnount exceeding that which by
this Act is authorised and permitted, tben, and in sueh case, each member of the said
Corporation shall be and become individually and. personally respoiisible for his or her
proportion of the suni or suis which :hall or may at any rime be insured over and a-
bove the amount hereby then authorised and permitted to be insured by such Corpora-
tion.

CAP. XXIo

An Act in amendmient of, and in addition to, an Act, entitled, Anends M

An Act concerning Treasury Notes.. IV,C.3

[PJISSED THE 191hDY OF FEBRUARY, 1835.3

WfIEREAS, of the sum authorized to be funded by the third and fourth Sections of .
the Act, passed in the 'Tbird year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An

Act concerning Treasury Notes, there has been funded the sum of Eleven Thousand
Five Hundred Pounds, and the Holders of theCertificates of Funded Debt thereifr have
petitioned the General Assembly that the interest thereon shaN be increased from four
to five per cent. and it is just that it should be so increased

1. Be il therjfore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Courncil and Ilssenbly, T 'hat, Debt at four

from and after the first day of January of this present year, there shall be paid to the se- percent.topay

veral Holders of ihe Certificates of such Debt so funded, on or after the several quarter-
]y days in the said fourth section specified, interest on the said sum of Eleven '[hou-
sand Five Hundred Pounds at and after the increased rate of five per centum per an-
nU M. No furthercer-

11. and be it furthr enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Commissioners, now °i°ates rodc

or hereafter to be appointed for issuing Treasury Notes, to grant, under or by the autho- Sdund4thSec
rity of the said thi:d and fourth sections, any further Certificates of Funded Debt.

Il. And be itJurther entacted, T.9hat, after the passing of this Act, so. often as aiqy
Trea-sury Notes now legally issued and issuable shall be presented at the Treasury, to
the amount of One Hundred Pounds, at any one time, and there shall rot be iii the Trrsnrur IJ2

Treasury sufficierat Gold or Silver Coins, not otherwise appropriated by Law, to pay be fnded

the same, the Treasurer of the Province shall represent the same to the Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chiel for the time being, whereupon it shall be lawful for
him froni time to time, and as often as he shail thirik it for the public interest so to do, to
authorize by warrant under his hand and seal, the said C'omnissioners and the said
Treasurer to grant to the Holders of the said Treasury Notes Certificates to the like
anount, m nmanner as is hereinafter directed.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That ail such 'Treasury Notes as are presented to the
said Treasurer, and for which by the said warrant of the Lieutenant-Governor, or C;om- beor°y
mander in Chief for the tine being, such Certificates shall be given, the said Treasurer
ball enclose and seal up in a parcel, and deliver to the said Commissioners or other per-

sons appointed to keep the same, in order to their being examined and destroyed by the
joint Comrittee of His Majesty's Council and the House of Assembly, appointed to
examine the Publie Accounts.

.TV. And be itfurther enadted, That the said Commissioners, or such as may be here- ewceiri

Ggggg aTter catoi
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after appointed, shall grant to such of the Holders of the said Treasury Notes Certi-
ficates of Funded Debt in lieu thereof, as they may be directed by the said warrant of
the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, eaeh Certificate
whereof shail be for the surn ofOrie HIundred Pounds, ancd the said Certificate shall bear
interest at the rate offive per cent. per annuw, and the said Certificate shall be num.,
bered in the order of its being issued, and be expressed to be gratited under and:bf vir-
tue of this present Aet, and shal[ be payable to the person or persons therein named, or
to the Assignee or Assignees to wýhom it may be transferred, by Indorsement made
thereon, and entered on a duplicate, or a copy thereof to be kept at the Treasury, and
shall be in such form and words as the said Conmissioners shail direct, and be signed
by any two of them, and countersigned by the Treasurer, and shall specify the day of
the presentment of the said Notes, also, of the said warrant of the said Lieutenant-Go-

payable vernor or Commander in Chief for the time being, and such date shall be inserted by the
Treasurer, upon the issuing of such Certificates respectively, and the interest thereon
respectively shall be due and be receivable quarterly, on the first days of January,
April, July and October, in every year, at the Treasury, and shall be paid by the Trea-
surer to the bolder of every such Certificate, the said inicreased rate of interest to com-
mence on the first day of April, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Thirty-five.

VI. And be itfurther enaccctd, That for every sum of One Hundred P>ounds so ten-
New Certifi- dered, which the said Treasurer cannot pay out of the Gold and Silver Coins in the
cpato ade Treasury, not otherwise appropriated by Law, the said Commissioners shall deliver tu
Debt the Treasurer one of the said Certificates to be by him delivered to the party entitled

thereto, and the amount of the principal noney, and the interest mentioned in, and pay-
able upon, every such Certificate so to be issued, shall be part of the Funded Debt 0f
the Province, and be a charge upon the General Revenue thereof.

VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That the whole number of Certi-
beantd ficates to be issued under this present Act, and to be at any one time outstanding there-
limited under, shall not exceed the sum of Eighteen Thousand Five Hundred Pounds of tbe

Current Monies of this Province.
Paymento V111., And be it further enacted, That on the first day of January, which will be in
,CeTrtficates the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hlundred and Thirty-eight, it shall be law-

ful for the Holders of the Certificates of Funded Debt, granted under this Act, and also,
for the Holders of the Certificates granted under the third and fourth sections of the said
Act concerning Treasury Notes hereby amended, to demand and receive from the Pro-
vincial Treasurer the full amount thereof, out of any of the Gold and Silver lonies in
the Provincial Treasury which are iot otherwise appropriated by Law ; and if the sane
or any part thereof shallnot be then received by such Holders as aforesaid, it shall bE
lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being to direct
the said Treasurer to give public notice in the Royal Gazette, that, upon presentment of
the said Certificates at the Provincial Treasury, to the said Treasurer, on a certain day
to be named in the said notice, the Holders thereof respeetively shall receive the prin-
cipal sum due thereon, and also interest thereon, at the rate of five per cent. to be con-
puted and allowed up to and until the day to be for that purpose specified in the said
notice, and the said Certificates shall thenceforth cease to bear any interest thereupon,

Notes for IX. Ind be it huther enacted, That it shall not be lawful to re-issue the Notes for
whichCert!fi- which Certificates under this Act shall be granted, or to issue any new Notes in lieucates are givei
not to be re- thereof.
issued X. And be it'j'rther ea€ted, That except in so far as the said Act, entitled, An Act
lfow this Act concerning Treasury Notes, is hereby altered or amended, nothing herein contained shal
aft m exteid, or be construed to extend to, alter or affect the provisions of the said Act, enti-

tled as aforesaid.
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C AP. XXIli

An Aet for securing to John Story, and his Assigns, the ex-
clusive Right in a certain Slip or Railway, for the use of
Vessels.

(PASSED THE 19th&DA Y OF FEBRU.IRY, 1835.)

I HEREAqS, great inconvenience and expense is incurred in heaving out Vessels, in- reamble
tended for repair at Halifax, and much greaterfacility would be afforded by intro-

ducing a Slip or Railway, whereon Vessels migbt be hauled up and more perfectly
examined and repaired, and thereby great benefit would be secured to ihe shipping and
trade of the Province ; Jnd whereas, John Story, of Halifax, Shipwright, hatb under-
taken to provide and erect, and put in operation a. Halifax, a fit and proper Marine Slip
or R ailway, of such dimensions as will enable Ownersof Ships or Vessels to obtain the
repair thereof with dispatch and convenience, provided the exclusive right of establishing
and keeping for public use and hire the said Slip or Railway shall be secured to the said
John Story, for a certain period:

I. Be it therefore enacted, byl the Lieu tenant-Governor, Conncil and Assembly, T hat Exclusive right
toMarine Slip

from and after such time, and so soon, as the said John Story shall have erected and have secured to John

ready for public use, a good, sufficient and proper Slip or h ailway, at some convenient story and his

place in the Harbour otHalifax, whereon Ships or Vessels of the s'ze of at least Four
Hundred Tons Registered Burthen, can be hauled up and placed for the purpose of
being examined and repaired, and such Slip or Railway shall be approved of, and certi.,
fied as sufficient fbr the purposes for vhich it is intended, by such skilful and proper per-
-sons as shall or may be appointed by the Governor, Lieutepant-Governur or Commander
in Chief for the time being, for the purpose of inspecting and reporting upon the suffici-
ency of such Slip or Railway, the said John Story and his Assigns shall have, exercise
and enjoy, the sole and exclusive right of erecting, having, establishing and keeping,
for public use and hire, in the Harbour of Halifax, any such Slip or Railway in the said
Harbour of Halifax, for a terni not-exceeding Ten Years ; Provided always, that such
Slip or Railway shall be .so erected and put into operation within one Year next after
the passing ofthis Aet.

11. And be itfurther enacted, That during such part of the said term of ten years, as Right limited

the said right and privilege shaH be held and enjoyed by the said John Story and bis to TenYears

Assigns, it shall not be lawful for any other person or persons to erect and put in ope'
ration, or keep and establish for public use and hire, any such Slip or Railway for the
purposes afbresaid, within the said Harbour, but the sole right and privilege of erecting,
keeping a'nd putting into operation, any such Slip or Railway for the purposes aforesaid,
fbr public use or hire, shall be exclusively confined to, and enjoyed by, the said John
Story and his Assigns, for and during such term within the said ten years, as he and
they may be entitled to such right, under the provisions of this Act, and shail conform
thereto.

III. And be it further enacted, That after such Slip or R ailway shall have been pro- Slip to be kept

vided and erected by the said John Story, the same shall be at all times kept in good or- inserviceable

de.r and condition, and ready for the use of any Ship or Vessel requiring to be hauled up
thereon for examination and repair, uunless when such Slip or Railway shall unavoidably
be rendered incapable of being used, when the saie shail be undergoing any necessary
repairs, and if at any time the said Slip or Railway shall be in such state as to be unfit
for use, at any one period of time during the said term of ten years, not less than three
months, then, and in such case, this Ac. and ail the exclusive right and privilege hereby
granted shall be and become void, and cease to have any effect.

IV. And be iv furiher enacted. That the rates and charges to be allowed to the said Rate. estab-
John Story and his 'Assigns, brthe use of the said Slip or Railway, shall be as fbllow, lished
that is to say :-

.Oneaoh and every Ship or Vessel not exceeding OQe Hundred Tons Registered
Burtheri
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Burthen, a charge of One Shilling and Three Pence for each and every Ton of such
Burthen for the first day, and seven P'ence half-penny for each and every Ton of such
Registered Burtben for each and every day, not exceeding ten days after the first day,
during which such Ship or Vessel shall be and remain on such Slip or Railway.

On each and every Ship or Vessel, over One Hundred and not exteeding One Hun-
dred and Twenty-five Tons Registered Burthen, a etiarge of One Shilling and One
penny for each and every T'on 6f such Burthen for the first day, and Seven-pence for
each and every Ton of such Burthen for each and every day, not exceeding ten days af-
ter the first day, during which such Ship or Vessel shall be and remain on such Slip or
Railway as aforesaid.

On each and every Ship or Vessel, exceeding One Hundred and Twenty-five Tons.
Registered Burthen, a charge of One Shilling for each and every Ton of such Burthen
for the first day, and Six-pence for each and every such 'l'on for each and every day not
exceeding ten days after the first day, during which such Ship or Vessel shall be and re-
main on. such Slip or Ilailway as aforesaid.

On each and every Steam Boat, a charge ofTwo Shillings and Six-pence for eaeh and
every Ton of the Registered Burthen for the first day, and Nine-pence for each and
every Ton of such l3urthen for each day not exceeding ten days, during which such
Steam-Boat shail be and remin on such Slip or Railway.

And on each and every Ship or Vessel which shall be and remain on such Slip or
Railway, for a longer period than ten days at any one time, there shall be paid for each
and every diy sucb Ship or Vessel may remain over and above ten days, the like raie or
charge for and upon every Ton of the Registered Burthen of such Ship or Vesse!, as is
hereby imposed and made payable for the first day on which such Ship or Vessel shall
be on such Slip cr aiilway, unless sone special agreement shall be made to the contra-
ry between the parties interested.

And eath and every Ship or Vessel hauled up and placed upon such Slip or Railway,
having on board a Cargo, or more than ten Tons of Ballast, shall be subject and liable
to a charge in addition to the charges hereby imposed and made payable, of a sum equal
in amount to the chargeb or rates for each and every Ton of the Registered burthen of
such Ship or Vessel, hereby made chargeable thereon, for the first day on whicb such
Ship or Vessel may Le so hauled up and placed on such Slip or Raikway as aforesaid.

And it shall not be lawful for the said John Story or his Assigns, or any Agent or
Raestobe Servant, or other persun on is or their behalf, to demand, take or receive, any greater
emande rate or charge than is hereby allowed for the use of such Slip or Railway.

V, Provided alwvays, and be it furthîr enacted, That the rates and charges herein,
r"viss before mentioned shall be, and be deemed to be, a full compensation, not only for the

use and occupation of such Slip or'Railway as before mentioned, but also, for all ex-
penses of placing any Ship or Vessel upon such Slip or Railway, and launching the
same when repaired, which shall be done at the expense, risk and charge, of the said
John Story or bis Assigns, unavoidable accidents excepted.

VIL. /nd be itfürther enacied, 'Tbat if the said John Story or his Assigns shall,
Righ to be by hinself or themselves, or bis or their Agent or Servants, in any case, demand, take or
wiLL-rawn r receive, any greater charge than herein betore is permitted and alloWed, it shall and
illegal rates may be lawful for any person or prsons to make complaint by information in writing to-are demandedBis Majesty's Supreme Court, at any of its Terms or Sittings in H.alifax, which com.-

plaint the said Court shall enquire into, either in a summary way, or by the interven-
tion of a Jury, as to the said Court shall seem fit and proper, and if the said Court shall
find and adjudge that the said John Story or his Assigns hath or have, in any case, by
himself or themselves, or bis or their Agent or Agents or Servants, demanded, taken
or received, any greater rbte or charge for the use of such Slip or Railway, in any case
than is herein before directed and specified to be received or taken by himor.them, the
exclusive right of the said John Story and bis Assigns herein before granted, of and in
the said Slip or Railway, and the use tbereof,.shall,;be and become void, and it shall
and may be lawful for any other person or persons to erect, have and establish, and
keep for public use and bire, any such Slip or Railway, any. thing herein before con-
tained to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP.
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ICAPO XXIV.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef. continuese,
C Geo. IV, C. 17

(PA SSED THE 19th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1835.)

~ E il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act,
made and passed in the Tenth Year of His late Majesty's Rteign, entitled, An Act.contmued

Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and every matter, clause and thing, therein con-
tained, shall be cùtinued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

A mends 57,
CAP.XXVGo. 11, C. 7.

Sec 58, Gen.
III, C. 29. 4

An Act to amend the Act for regulating the Election of Re- &5, Geo.IV.
%"- C. 22. S. Geo.

presentatives to serve in General Assembly. IV,C. 18.10Cee. IV, C. 9
I, Wm. IV, C.

(PASSED THE 191h DAY OFFEBRUARY, 1835.) 25.3,Wm.IV,
C. 43

J4HEREAS, it is expedient to discourage the use of strong and intoxicating Liquors, PreamWe
and to punish Bribery at Elections:

1. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Agssembly, That Ponly -or
if any Candidate shall furnish, supply, distribute or provide, or willingly permit or allow ouiLipiîa."
to be furnished, supplied, distributed or provided, directly or indirectly, by or on bis be- Bribes,&c. to

hall, and at bis expense or charge, or by any ways or means howsoever, to any Elector LtÏe"sat Clec

or other person, who shall or may claini to be an Elector, any Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum,
or other strong or distilled intoxicating Liquors of any kind or description, during any
Election hereafter to be held for any County or Township in this Province, or if any per-
son who shall have or claim a right to votein any Election of a Member or Members of
the House of Assembly, for any County or Township, shall directly or indirectly ask,
receive or take, any money or other reward, by way of gift, employment, or other reward
whatsoever, for himself or any of his family or kindred, to give bis vote or to abstain from
giving bis vote in any such Election, or if any person by himself or his friend, by bis
procurement or by any person employed by him, shall, by any gift or reward, or by
any promise, agreement or security, for any gift or reward, corrupt or procure any
person or persons to give bis or their vote or votes in any such Election, or to abstain
from giving the same, such person shall forfeit for, such offence the sum of One Hundred
Pounds, to the person who shall first sue for the same, to be recovered as hereinafter di~.
rected.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the said penalty shall be recovered with full costs, Recovery or
by action of debt, bill, plaint or information, in His Majesty's Supreme Court of this Penalty

Province, and that it shall be sufficient for the Plaintiff, in any such Action of Debt
or Information, to set forth in the declaration that the Defendant is indebted to him
in the sum of One Hundred Pounds, and to allege the particular offence for which
such action or information is brought, and that the Defendant bath therein acted con-
trary to this Act, without· mentioning the W-it for holding such Election or the return
thereof.

111. Provided always, and be, it further enacted, That every Action, Bill, Plaint or Action to e
Information, grounded upon this Act, shall' be commencèd or exhibited within Three broUgt within

Calendar Months afteÎ'the offen esbal be committed. otai poriod

IV. 'And be itftrthe enacted,-That, instead of the limes' and places now fixed by Time and
Law for holding theePoil for an Election, it the Co'iznties and Townsbips hereinafter pIacfer boi@d-

meritioned, the>PoWffor Electionis sbill bereafter be held thérein as follows, that is to "ounty of Au-
say-Inthe Cou öyf Ainapolis, thePoil shall be opened in the Court- HoUse in the "P°

Shbbh Town
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Town of Annapolis, and shall be there continued and held for the space of three days.
and thence shall be removed to sorme central and conveuient place in Lawrence Town,
in the 'Townisbip of Vilmot, and be there held and continued for the space of three days,
and thence shall be removed to the Court-House in Digby, and be there held and con-
tinued for the space of two days, and thence shail be removed to some central and con-
venient place in Sissiboo, opposite to the Town plot of New Edinburgh. and be there
held and continued for the space of two days, and thence shahl be removed to some fit
and convenient place near the Chapel in Montagan, in the Township of Clare, and be

eucon.- there held and continued for the space of two days; in the County of Queen's County,
l the Poil shail be opened at the Court-House iin, Liverpool, and be there held and con-

tinued for the space of four days. and shall thence be rernoved to somte fit and convenient
vorpool p place near the Lower Meeting-Hlouse in Port Medway, in the TI'ownship of Liverpoolh

to be thetre heIJ and continued for ibe space of t wo days, and thence shall be remvoved
to sone central and convenient place in Brookfield, in said County, to be there held
and continued for the space of three days ; and for the Township of Liverpool, the Poil
shall be opeied at the Court--ionse in Liverpool, and be there held and contiuued for

ag Coiy the space of four days ; and in the County of King's County, the P1ll shall be opened
at the Court-House in Kentville, aid be there held and continued for the space of five
days, and from thence shall be renmoved to the School House near the Established
Church at Avlesfurd, there to Le held a.nd continued fbr the space of two days, and
thence shall be removed to the School H ouse at Parrsborough, there to be held and

ount or continuedl for the space of three dayb ; and for the County of" Hants, the Poll shall be
faut* opiened ait the Court-flouse in Windsor, and be there held and continued for the space

of threc days, and thence shall be removed and adjourned to some fit and convenient
place, rear the H-ouse of Ichabod Dimock, in the Township of Newport, to be there
held and continued for the space of two days, and thence shall be removed to some fit
ad convenient place near the Church, in the Township of Rawdon, to be there held
ani continued for the space of two days, and thence be, removed to son*e fit and conve-
nient place at or near the end or inouth of the Noel Road, in the Township of Douglas,
to be there held and continued for the space of two days.

aind whercas, doubts have been entertained whether, under the Act, passed in, the
tenth year of the Reign of His late ïMajesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act
concerning Elections in the County ofShelburne, the Poil for such County may notbe
continued six days, notwithstaiding that the said Act provides that the Poli shalibe
kept open but four days only, and it is expedient to remove such doubts:

Daration of V. Be it therefore declared and enacted, That..it shall not be lawful atany E.lection
Poli in County for the said County of Shelburne to continueor keep the Poll open at an-y one-place in the
of Shelburne said County, where the Poll is directed to be held, for more than four days,
In Townships VI. nd be it further enacted, That hereafter the Poll for the Elections of Members
orShelburne, for the Townships of Shelburne, Barrington and Yarmouth,respectively, shall not be con-
Bairrinton and tinued or kept open for more than four days, any Law, usage or custom, to the con.rary

notwithstanding.
(JrnJ whercas, An Act bas been passed in this Session of the General -Assembly, en-

Preamble titled, An Act to divide the County ofiHalifax, and to regulatethe Representation
thereof, which Act must receive the Assent of His Majesty before the same can gojinto
operation, and, when the same shall so receive His.MNajesty's Assent, the County:-of
Hl-ifaxwill thenceforth become and be divided.irto three Counties, separate and distinct,
as therein provided and enactedt, tbat is to say:-the County of-.Halifax, the.Countyof
Colchester, and the County of Pictou, and it is expedient to make provision for holding
the Poll therein:

Timesand VII. Be it therefOre.enacted, That at anyIiElection, to beheld afterthe said Act shall
placesfor hold- come into operation, for the said Counties of Halifax,,Colcb.ster and Pictou,,by the sid
For Conty of Act erected, or ;or either of the said Counties respectively, or for the,Twnsips of lia-
Halifax lifax, and Pictou, or for either ofsuch Townships, respectively,.the, Poll for suchEtEction
Township of sal[hebeld as, follows,, that is to say :-for. the County of Halifax3 the,,PolL sheIll-open.
Uahifai at the County, Court-Flouse in, Hilifax, and be there held.adUdgatinuedfor the spaceof,

threes
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three days, and be thence removed ta some central and convenient pl«ce ih St. Marga-
ret's Bay, and be there held and continued for the spacé of two-davs, and be fnence re-
moved ta some. central and convenient place lin Musquodobit, and be tiet-e helfd 'a'nd
continued: for tbe space of:two days ; and for the Township of Halifax, the' PolIshalbe
opened;at the County Court-IHouse in Halifax, to be there' hel: and continued for the
space of three days, aryd thence be renoved-to some central and convenient'place in St.
NI argaret's ay, and be there held and conîi nued for the space of two days ; and for the For County of
County of Pictou, the loll shall be opened at the Court-House in Pictou, t6 be there ricteu
heldand con.tinued !r thespace of four days, and ihence shalI be removed to-some:cen-
irai and convenient place at: New-Glasgow, inthewnship of Egerton, and be there
held and continued, for the space of three days, and theice shall be remuved to some
central, and convenient place in Merigonishli in the Township of Maxweltown, to be ,
ihere held andi continued for.thel space of ihree days; and for the Township of Pic- rihot
tou, the Poli shal be opened ai the Court-flouse i Piotou, and' be therê held, and
continued for the space of four days; and for the County of Colchester, the Poll shall For County of
he opened at the Court-House in rmo and be there held and continued for the space colchesaer

vf four days.
Vil. Irovided always, anI d be it furtker cnacted, That no rernoval or adjourrinent Ajournment

fPOl Iote akeof the Pol! shall take place or be had as mentiond lin this Act, from the place where °placeupo
the same shall be first opened, as lierein before- directed, to any other place or places, upplication of
unless :he Sheriff or Oficer holding such Election shall, on the first day of the opening Candidates

of the l'olliat such first placeofopenitng,, be required by sorne Candidate or Candidates
at soch Election, or by some ireebolder on behalfof such-Candidate o- Candidates, to
remove or adjourn sucih Poil, dndfavhen and so'soon as such applicatioh is made the She-
riff or other Officer shaJl,..%with. all convenient.speed, gise, notice, by putting up Adver-
tisements at two of the most public places in the several Districts, Townships or Settle-
ments, where.to the said Polllis-hereinbefore-directed -to be removed, thar he will remove,
adjqurrand hold the:sanme, to:and a,t;rsch.placeorplaces agreeably to Lawý.

IX. /Ind hbe it.further enacted, 'That the Poll, when so removed and adjourned as itopniDs or

hereinbefore directed, shall be opened at the next place of adjournment où tlve day next.o°F
but one afier the last day, bereby limited: forthe, continuance of'the Pol, at· the place
where the same shall be-thenlast held,'unless such day- shal. happen- to: be Sunday,
C.hristmas Day or Good Friday, when the said Poli shall be openedon ther Monday, or,
the day after.Christmas[ay.or Good: Friday.

X. Ad be itfu.rther: enacted, That hereafter, at any: Ehection to be-held inv and' for Election for
the County -of Lunenburg, for Members tor serve:inthe-General Asse-mbly, the Sheriff Countyof
or other Oficer shah ifirst open-the Pol in, the"Towa of Chehter, at sonme;convenien -Lunenburg
place-to be.by:him sel.ected, for that purpose, andshalicontinue.the same,: so open, for
the space of three days, or until al] the Freeholders then and:therepresentbe-polled;..

XI. Ad be itfurther enacted, That-upotheclosingof1the Poll in. thessaid Town' of
Chester,..the'theriffWor other. Officer'holding suchPolI,.shal, il;required aš bfîthis. Act or

isdirected, adjourn the sane to the Town of Lunenburg, and shall cause the »sfnetobe Chester
opened at .the. Court-ifIouse inr Lunenbutrg onathe eighth dav(both dayseinelusive,). af-
ter opening the;same, inthe said-'Town of hesterandrshall con.tinue'the samie, so openi
ed, for the space of five days,..or until-al theFreebolders··thens and there presenru be-
polled.

XII. And be-it,firiher enacted, That upointhe- closing ofe the: Poil. iniihe Tonfrof
Lueenburg,,the-SheriffEor;otherOffieer holding;such' Pollsbad, ifrequred- as by: this L -

Act is directed, adjourn-the same to-the'ownsbip of, New Dublin, aiüd shall cause the, Dublin
same.to be openediat some convenient place intheasaid Townshig orinhe third day after-
the cqsipgq!hersame at: t hei'Twn, of Lunen burg,,(bothldays inclusive,) ina which ' case
the samershall be opened, andeotinesolpned fdr the space of twadaysporintl- ail
theàeboders4hbn and there pt'esent be-poled-.

XIII. And be'it further enactedianddeclaredý 'Thatdwhenever- in'1hisoeanry ipre
vious Act relating to the Election ofiRepresentatives to serve in.General Assemblyany mtn,o't"
number of days shalfbe mentioned for holding the Poll, or as -the interval or intervals, inPoiling-

d.uring day.
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during which the same shall be adjourned, the same shall be held, and taken to be, ex-
clusive of Sundays, Christmas Days and Good Fridays.

Pol to beclo. XIVY .And be it further enacted, That the Poil for any Election in this Province,
.ed lait day shall, at each place where the same shall be held, if continued to the last day of pollingat 3 o'clock allowed by Law, be closed on that day, at three of the clock in the afternoon, whether

the same shall be there finally closed or thence adjourned and removed to some other
place.

rrame XV. Provided always, and be itJurther enacted, That nothing in this Act contain-
ed, shall extend, or be construed to extend, to require the Poli for any Election to be
kept open all the days hereby appointed and limited for holding the same, il such Poli
be sooner closed, at any place where the same shall1be held, either by agreement ofthe
Candidates, made in writing, and entered upon the Poil Book, or otherwise, as by Law
directed, but it shall and may be lawful to close such Poll at any place, either finally or
for adjournment, or removal to some.other place, by such agreement as aforesaid, or in
any other manner, as by Law directed, notwithstanding the number of days, hereby lim-
ited and appointed for holding the Poli at such places, may not have elapsed.

CAP. XXVL
An Act respecting the Offices of Master of the Rolls and

Judge ofthe Court of Vice-Admiralty.
(PASSED TBE 19th DAY OF FEBRUaRY, 1835.)

untero B E il enacted, by the Lieutenan /- Governor, Council and âssembly, That, from and
°R0°1 ° or Judge after the passing of this Act, no person whL shahl hold or take the Office of MasterlfCouit ci

Vice .dmiral- of the Rolis in the Court of Chancery, or the Office of Judge of the Court of Vice-Ad-
oitno° Howe," miralty in this Province, shall be elected, or shall be eligible to be elected, a Member

ci Asmmibly of the flouse of Assembly ; and, from and after the dissolution of the present General
Assembly, no person holding or taking eit ber of the said Offices respectively shall sit
and vote in the said House of Assembly, nor in any manner act as a Member thereof;
and in case any Member of any future House of Assembly shall, after the dissolution of
-bis present General Assembly, take or receive either of the said Offices, the seat of such
Member shall be ipsofacto vacated, and a Writ shahl be forthwith thereafter issued on
the application of the Speaker of the said House, for the Election of a 1ember in the
place and stead of the Mermber who shall so accept either of the said Offices respec,
tively hereinbefore mentioned.

And whereas, It is proper and expedient that the. present Master of the ROils and
Preamble Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty may be at liberty to resign bis Sear in the Bouse

of Assembly :
11. Be it therefore enacted, That in case the present Master of the Holls and Judge

1 ROiS, r. of the Court of Vice-Admiralty shail, by Letter to the Speaker ofthe said House of As-
vacating his sembly, signify in writing bis desire to be discharged from his duty and trust, as one of

the Representatives for the Townsbip of Halifax, and that his Seat in the House of As-
sembly may be vacated, then, and from and immediately thereafter, the Seat of thé said
Master of the Rolls and Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty shall be and become
vacated, and it shall and may be lawful for the said Speaker to make applicatiob for a
Writ to issue-orthe election of a fit and proper person as Representative of the Town-
ship of Halifax in the stead and place of the said Master ofthe Rolis and Judge df the
Court of Vice-Admiralty, and such W rit shall be issued·accordingly.

Act reqiro. Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained shail be of any force or èffect'
His Majesty's u.ntil His Majestyls pleasure shall be known thereon.

CAbP
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CAP. XXVII

An Act concerning-Suits against Foreign Bodies, Politie or
Corporate, and to repeal the Acts now in force.

(PASSED THE 191h DAYOF FEBRUARY, i835.)

WJHEREdS, certain Bodies, Politic or Corporate, not Incorporated under and by vir- Pr'ami,.
tue of any Siatute, Law or Charter of this Province, have been accustomed to car-

ry on business withiathis Province, by and through the Agent or Agents ofsuch Bodies,
*Volitic or Corporate, and it is expedient to enable persons who may have claims against
such Bodies, Politic or Corporate, in the course of their dealings and transactions within
tbis Province, to prosecute such claims:

1. Be il there/bre enacted, by the Lieutenant- Gove.rnor, Council and Issembly, That ActionsmaY
hereafter, whenever any Body, Politic or Corporate, not Incorporated by any Law, Sta- gainsi Foraigi
tute, Act, Charter or Ordinance of this Province, or in force therein, shall carry on any BodiesPolitie

trade or any dealings or transactions in business of any description within this Province, b su'mon.i"
by or through their Agent or Agents, Servant or Servants. and any person or persons a i*
shall have, or become eniitled to, any debt, claim or demand, or any Action or Suit a-Agt,
gainst such Body, Politic or Corporate, or other person or persons trading or doing busi-
ness as, or in the namre of, a Bodv, Politic or Corporate, it shahl and may be lawful for
any such person or persons to commence and prosecute a Suit or Action in His Majesty's
Supreme Court of this Province, in any County or District within the same, by Attach-
ment against the Goods, Chattles or Estate of such Bddy, Politic or Corporate. or other
person or persons trading or doing business as aforesaid, by Sutrmons against the Agent,
Factor or Trustee, or the Agents, Factors or Trustees of the said Body, Politic or Cor-
porate in the mianner as if the said Suit were brought, commenced, sued and prosecuted,
agamst an absent or absconding Debtor, and a Declaration shall be filed against the said
Body, Politic or Corporate, person or persons, trading or doing business as aforesaid, in
such Suit or Action, and every Agent, Factor or Trustee summoned therein shall be
bound to appear and disclose what Goods, Effècts or Credits of the said Body, Politic or
Corporate, person or persons, trading or doing business as aforesaid, were in his hands
and possession, or under his management and controi, at the time of the.service ofPro-
<cess upon such Agent, Factor.or Trustee, and ail other proceedings shail be had in such
Suit or Action as in case of Actions or Suits againist absent or absconding Debtors, and
a Declaration shail be filed against the said Body, Politic or Corporate, person or per-
sons, trading or doing business as aforesaid, in such Suit or Action ; and every Agent,
Factor or Trustee summoned therein, shall be bound to appear and disclose what Goods,
Effects or Credits of the said Body, Politic or Corporate, person or persons, trading or
doing business as aforesaid, were in his hands and .possession, or under his management Andproesé-
ad controi, at the tinie of tbe service of Process upon such Agent, Factor or 'rustee, ..ings boroi ce
and all other proceedings shall be had in such Suit or Action as in case of Actions or againstabnt
Suits against absent or absconding Debtors, under and by virtue of the Statutes of this debtori
Province now in force respecting absent or absconding Debtors.

11. And be itfurlher enacted, That in any Action or Suit brought or commenced as Jermantîa
aforesaid, in any County or District where the Supreme Court sits but once in the year,
.na greater or longer imparlance shall be allowed than from the Term in which the said
Suit.or Action shall beconimenced until the then next ensuing T'Ierm or Sitting of the
said,$upreme Court.

111. And be ilfurther enacted, That service upon the Agent-of any such Body, Po-
iti c or Corporat.e, shall he deemed and taken to be sufficient service upon such Body, ASenfi aeis

Politic or Corporate, and the Agerit shall be personally res onsible for the arnount of"ervi" °o
dillesum recovered in any.such Suit, tothe extent, as welTo~f IManies and Funds ofbthe >
.said Body, Politic or Corporate, which at the time of the serviceof such Process were in And to bind
his hands, as' also, all such other lonies and Funds of the said Body, Politie or Corpo- Fond.
rate, which, after-the service of such Process, atany time before Vinal Judgmnent in the

IiiÜi said
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said Suit mnay have come into his hands, power or possession, deducting his fair and legal
Commission thereon, the same ro be disclosed by'such Agent on Oath if tiereto required.

Act nosi tex- IV. Provided always, and be il lurther en'eted, That nothiog in this Act contained
c®d oRoy shall extend, or be construed to extend, to affect any rights, privileges, powers and au-
corporation thorities; actually granted by their Charter of Incorporation, or which shall or nay be

so actually granted by such Charter to any Hody, Politic or Corporate, within any part
of the United Kingdorn of Great-Biritain and Ireland, which shall be connected with this
I>roviince, and created or Incorporated by lis Majesty's Royail Charter.

12 4,Wm.I V. Ind be itfurther enacted, That the Act, ptssed in the Third Year of His pre-
. lrepeoaed sent Mlajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act concerning Suits against Foreign Bodies, Poli-

tic or Corporate ; also, the Act, passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, to
amend the said Act, shall be, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained, are hereby repealed, save and except so far as the said Acts or either
of them shail or may apply to, or offect, any Action or Suit already .c.",re nced, and now
pending, or determined under and by virtue of the same.

CAPR XXVI.Il

Continues and An Act to continue an Act for the Warehousing of Goods, and
areds 4 W w,
I"' ° ' in amendnient thereof.

[PASsED THE 19tih DàSY OF FEBRUARY, 1835.]

Act 4 Wm.V, E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Co uncil and J1séembly, Tha t the Act of
o.46, (with the General -issembly of this Province, passed in the Fourth Year of the Beign
exceptions) of -lis present Majesty King Vil1iam the Fourth, entitled, An Act for the Warehous.coninud ng ofGoods, which Act will continue in operation until the thirty-first day of March, in-

the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-five ; and also, every
clause, matter and thing, in the said Act contained, except so far as the same is altered
or amended by this present Act, shail remain thenceforth in operation, and be further
continued untul the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-six, and no longer.

I11. /nd be itfurilicr enacted, That in every case, during the continuance of the said
Bonddispensed Act, where Goods charged with Colonial Duties, and also with Imperial Duties, beingofwith 1b

Foreign Growth, Produce or Manufacture, shall be Warehoused in a King's Warehouse,.
under, or in pursuanceof, the Iegulations prescribed by any Act of the Imperia] larlia,
ment ; and also, in every case where Goods charged only with Colonial Duties, being of
.British Growth, Produce or Manufacture, shaHll be warehoused in a King's Warehouse,.
and tie owner or importer of such Goods shall have given Bond at the Custor-House,
for the due Warehousing the said Goods respectively, as prescribed by the said Regu-
lations, then, and in everv such case, the Bond for the Ce nial Duies thereon, by the
twenty-first ection of the Act hereby continued required to be entered into, shahl be
wholly dispensed with, and the Bond entered inîto at the Custom-House shall be deemed
the security for the due Warehousintg the said Goods; but, it shall not be lawful for any
Collector or any other Oificer of His Majesty's Customs to permit any Goods so ware-
housed to be taken out of Warehouse for Home Consumption or for the Fisheries, until
a Permit therefor, under the hand of' the Collector of impost, shall be produced at the

Permit requlfr Custom-House, and there filed, setting forth that the Colonial D'uties to which such
ed rorn Cot- Goods are or may be subject have been fully paid or secured, and if any such Goods shali
lectorofIni- be removed or taken from such King's Warehouse befbre such Permit shahl be granted.
certain Goods and filed at the Custom-House, the same Goods shall be forfeited, and the owner thereof
from Ware- and the person or persons by whom the sanie shall be removed fromn the Warehouse, shall

be liable o a penalty of One Hundred Pounds, or of five times the amount of the Colonial
Duties thereon, at ihe election of the Board of Revenue.

cAlP.
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CAP XXIX.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Ves-
sels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

(PaSSED THE 191h DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1835.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .Assembly, That an Act,
passed in the First Year of -fis ¡'renent Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to

regulate the iPilotage of Vessels ar the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton,
and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same
are hereby continued for one year, and froni thence to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assembly.

Ac.,dIWm.IV.
C. 6, soclusd,

CAP.XXX.

An Act in aniendment of, and additional to, the Acts now in
force relating to the Support and M!anagement of the Poor.

(PAISSED THE 1911 DA YOFFEBRUAR, 1835.)

VHIEREAS, by the Laws now in force relating to the Poor, the number of Asses* preambi.
h. sors ofIPoor Rates is litnited to five in each Township or Seulement, which, in

the Township of Pictou, is found to be inconvenient, and productive of much delay and
difficulty in the faiihful discharge of the duties of that Office, as well as heavy expense
to the persons appointed-for remedy whereof:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That, from Anensors eo

and aiter the passingofthis Act,sit shal am may beilawful toand for the Freeholders °,Ratesor

of the Township of Victou, at their respective Meetings duly called to make provision
for the Poor of such Township, to nominate and appoint in due form any number of Free-
bolders to be Assessors of >oor Rates, voted or rated within and upon such Township,
not less than Seven, nor exceeding Twelve in the whole of such T1ownship, as the majo-
rity of such Freeholders, present at such Meeting, may judge expedient and proper, any
seven of whom shall be a quorum for the purposes of their said Office.

Il. nd be itfurther enacted, That hereafter no Person, being an Assessor or As- Asessors in

sessors of Poor Rate, shall, upon any pretence whatsoever, be exempt from being as- ""gen"raino
sessed, and paying bis or their due and just proportion of all such Rates, Taxes or As- Rate.

sessments, as shail froma cime to time.be duly voted, rated, assessed and levied, for the
support and maintenance of the Poor ; and, if any person or persons, being Assessor or
Assessors of Poor itates,shall refuse or neglectrto rate and assess himself or tbhemselves
in a due and just proportion of ail or any such Rates, Taxes or Assessments, as shall
be duly voted or rated, for the support and maintainance of the Poor on the Township
or settlement for which he or they shall or may be the Assessor or Assessors, the per-
son so offending shall forfeit and pay the sum of Five Pounds, the same to be sued for,
recovered and applied, in manner and form as is directed in and by the Acts of wbieh
this is an amendment.

CA P
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CAP.XXXI.

An Act to extend to the County of Cape-Breton the Act in
amendnent of the Act -elating to Highways, Roads and
Bridges.

(PASSED THE 191h DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1835.)

rmamble WHEIREAS, by the Sixth Section of the Act, passed in the last Session Of the Ge-
neral Assernbly, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act relating to Highways,

Roads and Bridgeç, it is provided and enacted, that nothing in that Act contained shall
extend to the County of Cape-Breton, and it is expedient eto extend the provisions of
such Act to that County:

et 4,Wm.IV1 I. Be it thetefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That
C. 69 extended the said Act and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall extend to, and
i.Capo-Br.to be of fuil fbrce and effect in, the County of Cape-Breton, and have in such County the

like operation as in other parts of the Province, any thing in the said Act or in the said
sixth Clause thereof to the contrary notwithstanding,.

cÀPoxx xXXIL
An Act to extend to the Harbour ·of Wallace, in the County

of Cumberlaid; the provisions of the Act, entitled, An Act
to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of
Pugwash.

(PASSED THE 19th DAY OF FEBRUARY1835.)

Act M Wîn B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assenbly,That the several
,.b tue clauses, provisions, regulations, powers, authorities and penalties, contained i

the Act, passed in the Third Year of H is present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to
preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of Pugwash, shall be, and the same
are hereby, extended to the Harbour of Wallace, in the County of Cumberland.

CAPO XXXIiL

An Act to continue an Act concerning Goods Exported, and
for granting Drawbacks.

(PASSED THE 19th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1885.)

1JE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council anddAssemably, T hat the Act
.:tw.lV, *Jof the General Assembly of this Province, passed in the Fourth Year of the Rteign

z. 4scontinue 'a
Sec. of H is present MNajesty King W illiam the Fourth, entitled, An Act concerning Goods

Exported and lor granting Drawbacks, which Act will.continue in operation until the
Tbirty-first day of March, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-five ; and aiso, every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, save
and except the second Clause or Section thereof, which relates to the entry outwards of
Ships, shal thenceforth rensain in operation, and be further continued until the Thirty-
first day of March, which will be in the Year of ,Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Thirty-six and no longer.

CA P,
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CAPO XXXIVn

An Act to continue an Act for the General Regulation of the
Colonial Duties.

(PJISSED THE 19th DAY OF FEBRUA RY, 1835.)

] E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor. Council and Asseiab1y, That the Act of
the General Assembly of this Irovince, passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of Act4,WmnI

His present Majesty King William the Fou:6, entitled, " An Act for the General c.49.c.r1tinueU
Regulation of the Colonial Duties,'" which Act will continue in operation until the thirty-
first day of March, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Thirty-five, and also, every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained,
shall thencelorth iremain in operation, and be further continued until the thirty-first day
of March, which will be in tje Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-six, and no longer.

C AP. XXXVO

An Act to continue and amend an Act for regulating the Im- Continues
portatiônof Goods. Wrn. IV, c. 4

(PASSED THRE 19th DAY OJf-FEBRURY, 1835.) 4z

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Goveriqî, Council and assenbly, T hat the Act of
the General Assembly of this Province, passed in theFourt b Year of the Reign of Actwm.îv.

His present Majesty King William the Fourth,' entitled, An -Act for rfgulating the c. 47continued
Importation of Goods, wbich Act will continue in operation until the Thirty-first day
of larch, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand 19ight Hiundred and Thirty-five ; and
also, every niatter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, (except so làr as the
same is altered or amended by this present Act,) shall remain thiceorth in operation,
and be further continued until the thirty-first day of March, vhich will be in the year
of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-six, and no longer.

Il. Andbeit further enacted, 'T'hat whenever, during the continuance of the said
Act, the Importer of any Goods shall think proper to make entry thereoffor Warebouse, Certain Bon-

as provided by the eilth Section of the said Act, and it shall appear, by the Certificate pnyedis
of the proper Officer or Officers of the Customs, that the same Goods have been duly
entered at the Custom-Bouse to be Warehoused, and Bonds given therefor, as required
by the provisions of any Imperial Statute, then, and in every such case, the Bond f'or
Warehousing the said Goods, required by the saidfifth Section, to be entered into by
the Importer, shall be dispensed with, and the Landing Permit shail be granted for su&h
Goods, and shall specitf the security, for the due Warehousing thereof, bath been cer-
tified to have been given at the Custom-House.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Continues 57.

Go. 111, c.23,
Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture and7,Geo.IV.

of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating 'oIV,

the mode of obtaining the same.
(PUASSED TRE 19th DJY OF FEBRUA RY, 1885.)

B E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Councit and assenbly, That an Act, Acte continued
made and passed in the Fifty-seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

George the Third, entitled, An Act for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or
Kkkkk Haw
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Itaw Sugar, used in the manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for re-
gulating the mode of obtaining the same; and also, the Act, passed in the seventh year
of the Reign of His late M1ajesty King George the Fourth, to revive, amend and con-
tinue the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall
be continued, and the same are hereby severally continued from the thirty-first day of
March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-
five, until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One
Thousand Eight H-undred and Thirty-six, and no longer.

CAPO XXXVIIL

Au Act to divide the County of H alifax, and to regulate the
Representation thereof.

(PASSED THE 19th DA Y OF FEBRUA3RY, 1835.

nI'vwioo of E it enaded, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assenbly, That, from and
Coun°y fla- - after the time this Act shall go into operation, the present County of Halifax shalli lfax t

be divided into three different and distinct Counties, that is to say :-into the County of
haer,i Co- ualifax, to comprise and include the present District of Halifax ; the County of Colches-

ter to comprise ar.d include the present District of Colchester ; and the Countv of Pic-
tou to comprise and include the present, District of Pictou.

Act notto go II. Provided always, and be itjurther enacted, Thatthis Act shall not go into opera-
°°e Anblytion or be of any force or effect, until the dissolution of the present General Assembly,

iscalled and the calling of a new General Assernbly.
Representation 1II. dnd be it further enacted, That, from and after the dissolution of this General
efarifpx,Col- Assembly and the calling any new General Assembly, it shall and may be lawful for the

"pt*ýu Governor, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief for the time being, to issue
Townships of WVrits for the Election of lembers to serve in such new General Assembly, for the saidÏalifaxTruro, County of Halifax, two Members ; for the said County of Colchester, one Member ; andOnalow, Lon-
donderry and for the said County of Pictou, two Members-and for the T ownship of Halifax,· in the

i°" County of Halifax, two Members-for theTownships of Truro, Onslow and L>ondonder-
ry, in the County of Colchester, each one Member, and for the Toîvnship of Iictou, in
the Courty of Pictou, one Nember.

snierfur IV. Andbe it further enacted, ''hat on the last day of -he first Michaelmas Term,
new Counties which shall occur after the present General Assembly shali be dissolved, and this Act

shall come into operation, and annually tbereafter, as required by Law, it shall and mav
be lawful for the Chief Justice of this Province, and for the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to nominate and appoint Sheriffs for
the said Counties of Colchester and Pictou, and the then Sheriff of the Countv of Hali-
fax, or thereafter to be appointed for the same, shall thenceforth have no authority or
power as Sheriff in the said Counties of Colchester and Pictou.

Provso V. Provided always, and be il further enacted, That the Sheriff of the County of Ha-
lifax, at the time that this Act shahl corne into operation, shall continue to act as Sheriff
and to do a]l the duties and exercise ail the authority of Sheriff, for the several Counties,
of Halifax, Colchester and Pictou, as beretofore he bas done in Halifax, Colchester and
Pictou, while they remained one County, until a separate Sheriffshall be legally appoint-
ed for each of the said Counties of Colchester ani Pictou, at the time hereinbefore di-
rected.

Aissentrequire VI. Provided clways, and be it further enacted, That this Act shall not be of any
force or effect until His Majesty's Assent shall be signified thereto.

CAe.
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CAP. XxxviII.

AnyAct to continue and amend an Act for the prevention of cntiues
aimenide 4,Wm.Smuggling.

(PASSED THE 191 DAY OF PEBRUARY, 1,35.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, Tbat the Act of'
the Generai Assembly of this Province, passed in the Fourth Year ofthe Reign of """n,'riîi'ued

His present Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for the prevention of
Smuggling, which Act will continue in operation until the Thirty-first day of March, in
the year offOur Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-five, and also every mat-
ter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, (save and except so far as the same is
aitered or amended by tbis present Act,) shall remain thenceforth in operation, and be
further continued until the Thirty-iirst day of March, which will be in the year of Our
Lord One Thousand Eight lundred and Tphirty-.six, and longer.

And whereas, it is expedient to extend the powers of seizure given by the said Act- se ue-y
Il. Be it therefore enacted, That all Goods, and all Ships, Vessels and Boats, and ail whom autho.

Carriages and Cattie, liable to forfeiture, under any Act now in force, or hereafter to be ae'
made, relating to the Colonial Revenue, shall and nay be seized and secured, as well
by any Officer or person empowered or to be empowered, under the Act hereby con-
îinued, or authorised pursuant to the provisions thereof,.as also, by any Officer of His

lajesty's Navy, in command of, or serving under the Commander of, any of His Na-
jesty's Ships or Vessels, and likewise, by any other person or persons employed or to
be employed and comniissioned by the Lieu tenant-Governor for the time being, on shore
or at sea, for the prevention of bmuggling, and for preventing violations of the Laws
from time to time in force, relating to the Colonial Revenue, and every person who shall
in any way hinder, oppose, molest or obstruct, any such Officer or person so employed,
erupowered or commissioned, in the execution of his duty, or any person acting in bis
aid or assistance, shall forleit the sum of One Hundred Pounds.

Ill. And be it further enacted, That if any Officer or Officers employed for the col- Seizing Offi.

lection or securing the Colonial Revenue, or any person now or hereafter to be employed colso°
or commissioned for the prevention ofSmuggling, shall make any collusive seizure, or
deliver up or make any agreement to deliver up or not seize any Vessel, Boat or Goods,
liable to forfeiture uncgr any Law relating to the Colonial Revenue, or shall take any
bribe, gratuity, recompense or reward, for the non-performance of bis duty, every such
Officer or other person shall forfeit for such offence the sum of Two Hundred Pounds,
and be rendered incapable of serving is Majesty in any office whatever, either Civil or
Yilitary, of Provincial appointment, and every person who shall give, or offer, or pros
mise to give, or procure to be given, any bribe, recompense or reward to, or shall make
any collusive agreement with, any such Officer or person as aforesaid, to induce him in
any way to neglect bis duty, or to do, conceal or connive at, any act whereby any of the
provisions of any Statute now or hereafter to be enacted concerning the Colonial Reve-
nue may be evaded, shall forfeit the sum of One Hundred 1'ounds.

IV. And be ilfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Board of Re- Graines to
venue, by and out of the Government portionin the twenty-fourth section of the Act 8""'e " O-

hereby continued, mentioned, of the proceeds of ali Ships, Goods, Vessels, Boats, and
ail Carriages and Cattle liable to forfeiture, and seized and. condemned as forfeited, un-
der any Act now in force, or hereafter to be made, relating to the Colonial Revenue, to
grant and allow to the Officer or persons making such seizures respectively, in addition
to the share to the seizor granted by the Statute, such further gratuity, share or allow-
ance, in recompense of the vigilance and exertion displayed by such Officer or persons
respectively, for the prevention of Smuggling, as the said Board of Revenue shalt deem
reasonable under the circumstances, so as such further gratuity, shtare or allowance, do
not exceed two third parts of the Government portion aforesaid.

CAP
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CAPR. XXXIX,

An Act to continue the Act to encourage the Manufacture of
Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon.

(PASSED THE 191h DAY OF FEBRUARY 1855.)

E it enacted, bu the Lieutenant-Governor, Council andIAssenbly, That the Act, pas-
-4 VW. 1V, C. B sed in the last Session of the General Assenbly, entitled, An Act to encourage the
31continued Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Iiounty thereon, shall be

continued, and the said Act, anid every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, js
hereby continued, from the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-five, until the thirty-first day of
March, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hlundred and
Thirty-six, and no longer.

CAP, XL

An Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by Coast-
ing Vessels.

(PASSED TIIE 19lh DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1835.)

Ilrearnbit 'VREREAS, great mischief bappens to Fishermen residing upon the Western and
Eastern Shores, between Yarmouth and Halifax, and Halifax and Canso, by

Coasting Vessels running foul of Nets set off the Harbours, Bays and Rivers, upon the
said Coast; And whereas, it is believed that, by a little additional care, the Coasting
Vessels might be so modelled, as to save, in a great measure, the destruction of the
Nets so exposed, by attaching a piece of plank or iron to the bottum of the keel of such
Coasting Vessel, and level therewith, extending aft along the said keel, so as to close
the bottom of the aperture left between the rudder and stern post of such Vessel:

Vrpcuuou 1. Be it therefore cnacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Tssembly, That
ýan' ag from and after the first day of J une next ensuing, all Coasting V essiels under the Burtben
toNetsby ofSixty Tons, owned in this Province, and Coasting along the Shores, leading to or from

,oase" Yarmouth to Halifax, or to or from Halifax to Canso, shall be furnished with a narrow

piece of plank or iron, which shall be affixed to the bottom of the keel of said Vessel,
and level therewith, and shall extend aft at least six inches beyond the aperture left by
the stern post and rudder of said Vessel, and well secured thereon.

11. And be itjurther e7acted, That any Owner or Master of any Coasting Vessel,
'Penaty ror running foul of any Net so set, after the first day of June next, which shal fnot be su

aonor urnished, shall, upon due proof thereof, be made subject and liable to a penalty not ex-

ceeding five pounds, to be sued for and recovered by the person or persons sustaining
the damage, to his or their use and benefit, before any two of His 3-Majesty's Justices of.
the Peace. residing within the County or District wherein such damage is sustained. Pro-
vided, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent any person or persons
from seeking a remedy by an Action at Common Law, for any da -mage done to such
Nets.

ontiunuation 111. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in operation for
orAct one year, from the first day of June next, and no longer.

CAP
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CAPo XLL

An Act to render perpetual the Act to extend to Falmouth
the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways.

(PASSSED THE 191h DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1835.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assenbly, That the Act, ,et 2, Wi.
passed in the second year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled. An Act to iv, c. 36,

extend to Falniouth, in the County of Hants, the provisions of the Act relating to maeperpetna
Commissioners of lighwavs in Halifax, and certain other places, shall be, and the said
Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, is hereby rendered per-
petual.

CAP. XL1 0

An Act to amendthe Act for appointing Supervisors to take
charge of Public Grounds, and for other purposes. Wm.IV

(PASSED THE 191h DAYOFFEBRUARY, 1835.)

JIEREAS, ne provision is made by the Act, passed in the last Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly, entitled, An Act for appointingSupervisors to take charge oflPib- Preamb1e

lic Grounds, and for other purposes, for the payment of the Costs of any Appeal from
the order of the said Supervisors:

1, Be it there/ ore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gover nor, Council and Assembly, That, csa otA -
in case of any Appeal made from the order of such Supervisors, under the Seventh Clause peal as againse
of the said Act, if Judgment on such Appeal shall be given for the confirmation of such APPllI
Order, and against the Appellant, then al] the Costs of such Appeal shall be borne and
paid by the party or parties prosecuting such:Appeal, and shall, having been dulytaxed
and allowed by the first Justice of the Court, if in the Court of General Sessions, or if
in thé Supreme Court by one of the Justices thereof, be recovered by Warrant of Dis-
tress, Execution or Attachment, as the Court may determine.

And whereas, The want of provision being made for the payment of Costs, in case of
the determination of such Appeal against their Order, the said Supervisors are frequent-
ly deterred trom proceeding under the provisions of the said Act.

11. Be it therefore enacted That where any Order of-the said Supervisors shall upon Costa wbero
Appeal be reversed, the Costs of such Appeai, as well as all other Costs, Charges and order orSuper-
Expenses, attendait upon the Order of the said Supervisors, shall be'borne and paid insoru"'"*"ed
the first'instance by the said Supervisors, who shall be entitled to receive the same, to- °o p*a

gether withibeir own charges, to be allowed by the Court of Sessions, from the Funds
of the County-or District wherein such Supervisors may be appointed, and the amount
thereof shall be assessed, levied and collected, together with other Mronies required by
Law to be assessed upon such County or District, and in the same manner, and by the
same means, as such other Monies are directed to be, and shall be, assessed, levied,
collected and paid.

CAP.LIlll
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CAPo XLIIL

An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment
of, the Act to prevent Nuisances, by lledges, Wears and
other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the
Rivers in this Province.

(PASSED THE 19th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1835.)

Act 1u, Gc E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A1ssembly, That an Act,
I'V. C. 40,cn-IR made and passed in the Tenth Year of His laie NIajesty's Reign, entitled, An
tino edM

Act in addition to, and in amendment of, an Act, passed in the Third Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to prevent Redges.
Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the Rivers in this
Province, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, aud
the same are bereby contirnued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.

CAP 4 XLIE n

An Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of King's
County.

[PAS8ED THE 19thDAYOFFEBRUARY, 1835.]

Lndîng PlaC "FiE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Councit and .dssen.bly, T hat, from and
county placed - after the passiDg of this Act, the Public Harbour on tfe Bay Shore, known by
Justriceof the name of Hall's Harbour, and the Vharfthereon, built in the Township of Cornwal-

e lis, in the County of King's County, and also, the Public Landing Places on the Wel-
lington Aboiteau, so called, shall be under the charge, care and custody, of the Justices
of the Peace for the said County ; and it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices,
from time to time, at any General Sessions of the Peace for the said County, to make
such orders, miles and regulations, as shall appear to them to be expedient and necessa-
ry for the due ordering and keeping of the said Wharves, Public Harbours and Landing
Places, in the said County of King's County, and the saine,'from time to time, to change,

their order6 andialter and vary, and to impose any fine or penalty, not exceeding Three Pounds, for the
regUiatons breach ofany or either of the said orders, rules and regulations, to be made as aforesaid ;

and also, to appoint such and so many 'fit and proper persons as Harbour lMasters in the
said County, as such Justices shahl deem requisite, who shall bave the care, charge and
control, of and over such of the said Wharves, Public Harbours and Landing Places,
as by the said Justices shall be directed, and shall enforce and carry intp effect the
rules, orders and regulations of the said Justices, to be made and* established as afore-
said; and also, to fix and regulate such compensation as, they, the said Hlarbour Masters,.,
shall respectively receive.

Wharfag 11, And 'be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for' the said Justices,
charges (if to them it shall seem expedient so to do,) to impose charges of Wharfage on all

Ships, Vessels and Goods, that shall make use of, or be landed on, the said Wharves
or Public Landing Places in the County aforesaid, and all such charges shall be col-
lected and received by the several Harbour Masters, and be accounted for by them
to the Grand Jury and General Sessions of the Peace, and shall be paid and applied
under the direction of the said Justices in General Sessions, to the payment of the
compensation allowed to the said Harbour Masters respectively, and for the support,
repair, upholding and improving, of the several Wharves, Harbours and Landing Places
aforesaid,

llL1
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I .And be itfurther enacied, That all such charges for Wharfage, to be establish- Recovery and

ed as aforesaid, shall and may be sued for and recovered, by the said Harbour Masters appealicaion ef

respectively, in tie like manner'and by the same means, as if thé same were a private charages
debt or debts due to himseif, and all Fines.and Penalties, which shall or may be im-
posed for breach of any of the said rules, orders and regulationF, shall be recoverable,
and shall be recovered by any person who wili sue for the saine, before any Justices of
the Peace for the said County, with Costs of Suit, in the same manner as any debt or
debts of the like amount are or may be by·Law recoverable, and such Fines and Penal-
ties shall be paid and applied as follows, that is to say:-One half to the qaid Harbour
Master, to be accounted for,.and paid and applied, in like manner as the Wharfage,
herein before mentioned, is directed to be paid and applied, and the other half to any
person who shall sue for the same, to his own use.

1V: dnd be itfurlher enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for-three Continuation

years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. orA

CAPo XLVo

An Act to encourage the Manufacture. of Chocolate in this
Province, by granting a Bounty thereon.

(PASSED TH-1Ei9th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 13s5.)

W1HEREAS, thé Manufacture of Chocolate has been for many years carried on in this Preamble
Pro'vince, but bas recently been greatly injured by the Importation from Foreign

Countries, and it is expedient to encourage the same by a Bounty:
1. Be it.therefàre enacted, by the Lieu tenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, TIhat

any person:or persons who shail carry on the Manufacturing of Chocolate within this 0ounty on Ma-
Province shall be entitled to receive a 8ounty of Four Shillings and Sir Pence Sterling Chocolate o

for every hundred weight of Coëoa, of Foreign produce, by him or them Manufactured
into Chocolate in this Province, froi the Thirty-first day of March, in the year of-ur
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-five.

11. Provided always, aüd be it farther enacted, That previous to removing any fermit require

Foreign Cocoa to the place-where the same shall be -manufactured as aforesaid, such per- Cocoa 10 place
son or persons shallPprocure apérmit for tie'removal of the same from the Cbllector of or Manufacture
I mpost Andprovided atso, that such person or persons shall make a particular account
in writing;of the Foreign Cocoa which shall bave been used bv hini or them in the 4Ma-
nufacture of Chocolate, previous to the rime of' demanding such 3ounty, and-deliver the
saime, together with the Permits granted for the 'removaUof the said' Cocoa, to the Col.
!ector of4Lmpost,and that the person or persons concerned in such ?anufacture shall
make Oath before such Collector of the truth ofsuch account, and thit'al1lthe Cocon in
such accon'n:t bas been Manùfactured*by him -or then.

I11. knd be'itlurther enacted, That assoon as such Account and Pe-mits shall have Amonnt or
been rendered to-the said Collector, and the 'sâidOathnmade, the same shall be trans- Bounty, how
mitted to the Board of Revenue, who shall thereupon, by such ways· and means as they ascertained

deem necessary, ascertainthetrue andjust weight of the Foreign;Cocha:actually Manu-
factured as aforesaid, and settl the ,anount-ofsùch:Bounty, and grant a Certiticate for
the saine, in the name of the Manufacturer or Manufacturers, which shall entitle him or
them to receive at the Treasury the sum specified in such Certificate within three months
from the date hereof.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until theCor
Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Act

Hundred and Thirty-six, and no longer.

CAP.
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CAP. XLVI.

An Act to divide the County of Cape-Breton and to regulate
the Representation thereof.

(PJISSED THE 19th DaY OF FEBR UARYiSs5.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govcrnor, Council and Atssenbly, That, from and
DvsBoafier the time this Act shall core into operation, the present County of Cape-

County of Breton shall bedivided into three separate and distinct Counties, that is to say:--The
Cape-Brelo" County of Cape-Breton, to comprise the present North Eastern District ; the County
cape-Breto of Richmond, to comprise the present Southern or second District ; and the County ofRichuond

ste ai Corps Juste au Corps, to comprise the present North Western District.
Il. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That this Act shal fnot come inito

operation, or be of any force or effect, until the dissolution of the present General As-
sembly, and the calling of a new General Assembly.

Meprs""olo 111. nd bce it further enacted, That,. after the dissolution of this General Assenblv,
it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, and Corntnander in
Chief for the time being, to issue Writs for the Election of Members to serve in such
new General Assembly, for the said Counties of Cape-Breton, Richmond and Juste au
Corps respectively, one Member each, and for the Townships of Arichat and Sydney
respectively, one Member each, and no more.

IfVur new IV. Aindbe it furtlicr enacted, That on the last day of the first Michaelmas Terni
('ie2 of the Supreme Court at Halifax, which shall occur after this Act shall core into opera-

tion, and annually thereafter, in manner and at such time as is required by Law, it shall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, and
Chief-Justice of this Province for the time being, to nominate and appoint one Sheriff for
each of the said Counties respectively ; .Provided always, that until such appointment
shall be made, the then Sheriff of the County of Cape-Breton, who shall be in office
when this Act shall corne into operation, shall be and remain, and bave and exercise
his power and authority of Sheriff, as weil in the said County of Cape-Breton, hereby
defined and created, as also, in the other two Counties of Richmond and Juste au Corps,
in the same manner as theretofore.

Limitauon Of V. .nd be it further enacted, That when and sosoon as this Act shall come into
°,er.rJUS- operation, the Jurisdiction, Powers and Authority, of each and every Justice of the

. Peace, within and throughout the several Counties defined and created in and by this
Act, and of all Commissioners, Constables and Officers, within such County,- shall be
limited and confined to the County by this Act established, in and for whichsuch Justice,
Commissioner, Constable or Officer, may be respectively appoited.

Per ufmirht VI. d be itfurther enacted, That.the present Chief-Justice of the Inferior Conrt
Justice extend-. of Common Pleas, and President or First Justice of the Court of Sessions of the Peace
Cou. nte for the present County of Cape-Lreton, and every future Chief-Justice of the Inferior

Court of Common Pleas, and President of the Sessions of the Island of Cape-Ëreton,
shall preside as the first Justice in all and every of the Sittings of the said Inferior Courts
of Common Pleas, and General Sessions of the Peace in the several Counties of Cape-
Breton, Richmond and Juste au Corps, hereinbefore named.

Act requires VIL. Anc be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shahl be of any
riii MajestyMh

Assent irce or effect until [-is i4lajesty's pleasure shall be knoin herein,

CAP.
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CAP. XLViI.

C. XLVII.

An Act in amendment of the Acts relating to Commissioners
of Sewers.

(PASSED THE 191h DAYOF FEBRUUARY, 1835.)

JTHEREAS, M1arsh Lands heretofore enclosed and recovered from the Sea, by Dykes
erected for enclosing the same, have afterwards, in many instances, been either

wholly or partially surrounded and enclosed by new Dykes, built outside of the old
Dvkes, for reclaiming and enclosing new and other Marsh Lands, more recently recov-
ered from the Sea ; Ant whereas, such new Dykes serve to protect and secure the Lands
enclosed within tbe said old Dykes, and it is just and proper that in such case the Pro-
prietors of the Land within such old Dykes should contribute to the support, repair and
upholding, of the new Dykes, in proportion to the benefit derived by their Lands. there-
from :

L, Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, Tbat
henceforth, in every case where any Lands already inclosed by any Dyke or Dykes,
shall, by any other Dyke or Dykes already erected or hereafter to be erected outside
the same, be enclosed and proteted, either wholly or part-ially, it shall and may be law-
ful for the Commissioners of Sewers, within whosejurisdiction and authority such Lands
nay be situg1e, to call a Meeting of all the Proprietors of the Lands within the whole

level contained and enclosed by the outer Dyke or Dykes, giving six days notice of the
time and place ofsuch Meeting, and at such Meeting, by the vote of the"majority of
such Proprietors there present, to be aceounted and taken according to their respective
shares and rights within the said level, there shall be selected and appointed five fit and
discreet persons, being Freeholders, not interested in any Lands within the said level,
who shali, upon oath,. to be administered by and before any one offHis Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, enquire and determine what proportion or degree of benefit the old Dyke
bath received in'any one year, by or from,.or in consequence of, the erection ofany such
new Dyke, and what sum, in consequence of the protection afforded by the new Dyke,
the Proprietors of Land within the old Dyke ought annually to contribute and be asses-
sed for in every year, towards the support, maintainance and repairs, of such new or outer
Dykes respectively.

Il. And be-itJurther enacted, That the said five persons shall make up and return a
report in writing, under the hand or the hands of any three of them, to the Commissi-
oners of Sewers, which report, when returned and made, shall be recorded by the said
Commissioners in the Books kept by them, and, upon the Assessment of any Rate or
Rates for the support, repair, upbolding or maintaining, of such outer Dyke or Dykes,
the annual sum or proportion reported and determined upon by the said five persons, or
any threeof them, as hereinbefore directed, shall be borne, paid and assessed, upon the
Lands within any inner Dyke or Dykes, and shall be raised, levied andcollected, in the
same manner, and by the same means, as. other Dyke Rates areby Law directed. to be
raised, levied and collected.

11I. Provided always,and be itffurther enacted, That if any such outer Dyke or
Dykes hereinbefore mentioned, from the exposed situation thereof,' or fron any other
cause, shall be partly or entirely washed away or destroyed, or shall cease to be a pro,
tection to the inner Dyke or Dykes in such level, so that such inner Dyke or Dykes
may become exposed and liable to the operation and influence of the-Sea, then, and in
such case,, and thenceforth, the Lands within such inner Dyke or Dykes shall not be
liable to be assessed,.and shalknot- be assessed, for or in respect of any such annual sum
or paymentto be reported aforesaid, while and so long as-the Lands of the inner Dyke
shallreceive no protection or defence from the works of any such outer Dyke or Dykes.

IV. And providedalso, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act before
contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to any of the Lands within the level
of the Dyke called the Wellington Dyke, in the Township ofCornwallis, for which pro,
vision is already made by Law.

See 4, Geô.
IV. c. 14 and
10, Geo. IV,
c.17
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Preavble And whereas, it is expedient and proper to provide for the draining of Lands over-

flowed ;
V, Be it therefore enacted, That on application by any Proprietor or Proprietors of

onimuuion"ee Dyked Marsh Lands or Meadow Lands within this Province, made in writing, and
orderdrainage signed by such Proprietor or Proprietors, to the Commissioners of Sewers, within whose
ofLaada jurisdiction and authority such Lands may be situate, setting forth that the said Lands

are frequently inundated and overflowed with water, whereby the same are rendered
wholly or partially unproductive and unprofitable; it shall and may he lawful for the
said Commissioners, or any three of them, forthwith to enquire and examine into the me-
rits of said application, and, if it shall appear to them expedient so to do, then, and in
everv such case, the said Commissioners shall have authority to-order and direct the said
Lands to be drained, and to remove ail obstructions to the free course of the waters there-
f rom, and to order ail proper measures to be taken for rendering such Land profitable
and productive, and to cal! upon and require the Proprietors of such Lands to perform
such proportion of the labour necessary and requisite for the purposes aforesaid, as the
Commissioners may deem proper and just, to be by him or then performed, and to tax
ail Lands benefitted by such drainage, and the Proprietors or occupants thereof, for the
expenses wbich may be tbereby incurred, in proportion to the benefit respectively to be
received by such Lands respectively from such drainage, and by a fair and just rate, ac-
cording to the quantity and quality of Lands owned by them respectively, and to cause
such rate to be Assessed, Levied, Collected, Raised and Paid, by such proprietors, ap-
pfying or benefitted as aforesaid, in the saine mainer as other Dyke Rates.

Preambia .Ind whereas, doubts have been expressed whether any Clerk of the Commissioners
of Sewers can legally be appointed or act as Collectors, and also, as to the competency
of the Clerk or Collectors to be respectively witnesses in any Suit touching the Collec-
tion of any Dyke Rates, or brought in consequence of any proceedings thereon, if such
Collectors or Clerk be Proprietors of any of the Lands rated by the Assessment, for or in
respect whereof any such suit shall be brought, and it is expedient to remove such doubts:

Saie person VI. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of
eCie'°; Sewers to appoint one and the same person to be and act both as Collector and Clerk.

VI1. And be it further enacted, Tlhat in any cause or proceeding in any Court within
when clerk or this Province, or before any Justice or Justices of the Peace, wherein it shall or may be

°a Nre" necessary to examine any Clerk or Collector as a Witness, it shall and may be lawful
for such Clerk or Collector to be examined as a Witness, to prove any fact or facts aris-
ing from, or connected with, the execution of the duties of such Clerk or Collector, not-
withstanding such Clerk or Collector may be a Proprietor, or interested of and in the
Lands included in any such Assessment, touching which, or any Rate thereon, or any
proceeding taken for enforcingthe saie, any Suit or question he depending; Provided,
that no such Clerk or Collector shall be a Witness in any matter touching the Taxes
upon their own Lands or themselves respectively.

commissioners VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That wherever the Comnissioners of Sewers, for
° ¿e*u° ,a the purpose of Rating or Assessing the Lands enclosed by any Dyke, or within any level
Dyke-Pro- in their jurisdiction, shall deem it necessary to have a plan made thereof, with an account
Pebusda- or specification of the limits and extent of the several lots of Land within the:said Dyke
rie or level, and the names of the several Proprietors and Occupants thereof respectively,

it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners to make an order for the survey of
such Lands as they may deem necessary to be surveyed, and for making a proper and
complete plan and return thereof with a specification as aforesaid of the limits of each lot,
and the names of the Owners and Occupants thereof respectively, and for this purpose
the said Commissioners shall also have full power and authority to appoint a proper.Sur-
veyor or Person to perform the duties aforesaid, and toraake ail necessary enquiries for
executing the same, and the said Commissioners shall and may order all expenses at-
tending the Survey, plan and returnsaforesaid, to be-Assessed on the Dyke or level sur-
veyed, in like manner as other charges, and ail persons holding or occupying Lands within
the same are hereby required, on request therefor nade by the snrveyor, to point out
and shew to the surveyor or person employed the limitsand boundariesof theirrespective

lots,
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lots, or otherwise 'they shall be bound by the survey and plan, made and returned as
aforesaid.

IX. And--be itJurther enacted, That no Commissioner of Sewers shall,under any pre' No commis.
tence,-be appointed to, or hold the Office of, Clerk or Collector to said Commissioners signertobeCierk or toi-
of Sewers. lector

X. dnd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three Contination of
years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General AsseMbly, A,

CAP. XLVIIL
An Act relating to certain Roads in the Upper District of the

County of Sydney.
(PASSED TRE 191h DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1835.)

JJHEREAS, certain parts of the Od Road leading fron the Village of Dorchester to
Donald Ogg Chisbolm's, iii the Township of Antigonishe, in the Upper District of Preamble

ihe County of Sydney, in consequence of certain alterations thereof, running on a line
nearly parallel thereto, and duly establisbed by law. will be rendered useless and un-
necessary, and the keeping open such parts of the said Old Road is attended %ith much
inconvenience and expense to the several Proprietors of Land adjoining, or tbrough
which the same runs ; And whereas, by the return of the Jury, who laid out and esta-
blished the said alterations. it is ordered and appointed, that, on the said alterations be-
ing completed, the said Old Uoad should be shut up: e~

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, T hat prôpietor
from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the several Proprie- Land adjoininig

tors adjoining, or through whose Land the Old Road leading from the Village of Dor- 1°1 oala
chester, commencing at the west side line of Doctor Alexander McDonald's Farm Lot, close iti
to Donald Ogg Chisbolm's, in the Township of Antigonishe, in the Upper District of
the County of Sydney, doth pass, from time to time as the case may admit, to shut up,
enclose and occupy, the said Old Road ; Provided, the new line or alteration in the pre-
amble hereof mentioned, shall have been Julymade and opened opposite thereto, for the
use of the Public.

11. And be it furthér enacted, T'hat where the Lands on. the two sides of ;the said Lands on the

Old Road shall be respectively owned by differeit Proprietors, then, and in every such ° °sidsof
case, the line of division shail be along the centre of the said Old Road, as near as may ed by different

be. °Propietors

III. Provided always, and be itfurther enacied, l that nothing herein contained shall Proviso
extend, or be construed to extend, to give any person or persons power or authority to
shut up or in any way.or manner obstruct or injure the way or Road now in use, from
the place now or fornerly caMled Pyzant's Point or Landing, to the said Old Ioad.

IV. nd be it fWther enacted, T1lhat the said way or Road leading from Pyzant's R°ad ftoiny-
Point aforesaid to thesai.d Old Road, shall and inay be extended from the said Old Road old road ex-
to the said new line or ,alteration, in such direction.as .may be by the Commissioners of °,a®,d °
Streets for the Village of Dorchester judged to be of must convenience to the Pblic,
and least prejudicial to the Owner or Owners of the Land through which the'-same shall
or may be rut, andthat the sawe, from the said new line or alteration to the waters of
the Harboureof Antigoniske,tat Pyzants-Pointaforesaid, and also, the way or Road
called:the,"Tow Pak," from thence to its intersection or junction.with the Road, run-
ning from arrington's Mills to the Canoe Landing, shali, hereafter be deemed and
taken for aeUpurposes whatsoerveras a Main:Roadand itblic [Highway, iapd.assuch be
opened and used for all purposes whatsoever. Road under

V. And be it.furtler enacted, That the R oad leading from the Village of Dorchester jutidictiorof

towards the Town Point, as far as to where the same is or may be intersected by the om for
said Dorchester
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said way or road, to lead therefrom to IPyzant's Point or Landing as aforesaid, and also
the said last mentioned way or road ; and also, the said way or road called the Toiv
Path," and the road in connexion with, and in continuation thereof, to Harrington's
Milils aforesaid, shall hereafter be included in, and form part of, the jurisdiction.of the
said Comnmissioners of Streets for the said Village of Dorchester the same as if the 'said
roads or ways had been particularly mentioned in the LaW which authorised-the appoint-
ment of t he-said Commissioners.

CAP4 XLIX

An Act to extend to Bridgetown and Digby certain Acts re-
lating. to Fire-Wards.

Acs 2, Geo. (PASsED THE 191th D4Y OF FEBRU-dRY, 1835.]111, c. 5.562,

°extoned 1, ' E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly; That the Act,
Bridgetown & passeci in the Second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
sDiey Third, entitled, An Act for appointing Fir'-Vards, ascertaining their duty, and for
Ceo. Ili,c. 4. punishing thefts and disorders at the time of Fire; also, the Act passed in the Fifty-se-
c 6.28, eo'. cond Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the Third, in addition tc
1ii, c. 8.30, the said Act, and all the several Acts which have been macle since the passing of the saidGe1. IIe, . 1

(Co. 111, Acts, in addition to, and in amendment of, the said Acts, or ofeither of them, shalk be,
c.8.58, Geo. and the said Acts respectively, and every m'iter, clause and thing, in the baid several111, c. 33. 60,
teo. in c. i, Acts contained, are hereby extended to the Town of Bridgetown, and the Town of Dig-
ior Acte a. by, in the County of Annapolis, in the sa me manner as if the said places hacd been res-
aon t pectively named in the said Acts.

IL. And be itfurther enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act it shall and
;ngines. Hoe, nay be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, in and for the County of Annapolis, at any

lc. mk 'u General Sessions of the Peace, to be hereafter held for the said County, to appoint and
provided assess such sum or sums of Money as may be necessary and adequate for providing, pro-

curing and purchasing, for the use and benefit of thelnhabitants of the Town of Bridge-
town, and Town of Digby, and keeping in good, proper and sufficient repair, a Fire
Engine for each of the said places, of such quality and description, as may be - approved
of by the said Justices, together with such quantities of Hose, Fire-Buckets, and other
things necessarily appurtenant to the said Engine,as to the said Justices may seem proper.

III. iAnd be itfurther enacted, That all or any Monies, so presented and assessed,
Expe,"f shahl be assessed, levied, collected and raised, in such proportion and at such times as the
defrayed by said Justices in Session as aforesaid, shall and may froni time to time limit, direct and ap-
asesnent point, from and upon such of the Inhabitants of the ''own of Bridgetown, as are or may

be resident within the bounds and limits hereinafter prescribed or the Town of Bridge-
town, for the purchase of a fire Engine for the use-of the same Inhabitants, and from and
upon such of the Inhabitants of the Town of Digby as.are or may be resident within the
bounds and limits of the Town Pilot of Digby, for the Fire Engine, for the use of the
last mentioned Inhabitants, and such Nonies shall be paid to the Firewards of the said
Town of Bridgetown and town of Digby respectively, to be by them applied for the pur-
poses of this Act.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the extent of the Town of Bridgetown, for al

Limiteof the purposes of this Act, and the jurisdiction, powers-and authorities, of the·said Fire-
nridgetown & wards, shall be confined and restricted to the bounds and limits following,;that is-to Say ,
Digby To all Roads, Streets and Places, whatsoever, which are or rnay be comprehended with-

in a circuit of half a mile from the Academy or School House in Bridg.etown,. and ex-
tending in every direction.

CAP.-
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CAP. L

An Act to continue an Act for granting Colonial Duties of Ces

Impost for the support of His Majesty's Government with- I"
in this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Com-
merce and Fisheries thereof, and in further addition to,
and amendment of, the said Act.

(PASSED THE 19th D Y OF FEBR UARY, ss5.)

E il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Go vernar, Council and âssembly, That the Act-Atoi
of the General Assembly of this Province, passed in the Fourth Year of the reign exceptiofar

of His present Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for granting Colo-a by

nial )uties of Impost, for the support of His 3lajesty's Government within this Iro-
vince, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof, which Act
vill continue in operation until the Thirty-first day of March, in the Year of Our Lord

One Thousand Eight Hundred and TIhirty-ve; and also, every clause, matter and

thing, in the said Act contained, except so far as the same is altered or amended by
this present Act, shall remain thenceforth in operation, and be further continued, untii
the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One 'Thousand
Eight iiundred TIhirty-six, and no longer.

Il. Lnid be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the Thirty-first day of March, Articles

in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-five, and during the nmp aron

continuance of this Act, and until the said Thirty-first day of larch, inthe Year of Our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-six, the following Goods,' Wares and
Merchandize, being of the manufacture or production of the United Kingdom, or of any
of the Briiish Possessions in America, and imported or brought into this Province by Sea
or Inland Carriage or Navigation, or entered from the Warehouse for Home use, after
the day last mentioned, that is to say, Anchors and Grapnels, Cables of Hemp or other
vegetable substances. Cables of Iron, Copper in Plates, Sheets, Bars or Bolts, for Ship
Building, Cordage tarred ar.d untarred, Oakum and Sail Cloth of all kinds, Canvass in-
cludet, which said enumerated Articles are by the said Act made chargeable with a
duty of rTwo Pounds and Ten Shillings, for every Hundred Pounds of the value thereof,
shall respectively be free and exempt fron the said duty.

I11. /nd be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the said Thiriy-first day of Additionai

March, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hlundred and Thirty-five, and ®uties up0n

during the continuance of this Art, there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, untori
His Majesty for the use of this Province, and the support ofthe Government thereof,
and other public uses within the same, for and upon the following Goods, Wares and
Merchandize, imported or brought into this Province, by Sea or Inland Navigation or
Carriage, or entered for home use, after the day last mentioned, or manufactured la this
Province, the several and respective Impost Duties, Rates and Impositions, hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say :

Upon Spirits,-that is to say, on Brandy, Gin, or other Spirituous ILiquors, (save and
except Rum or Spirits distilled from Molasses, Grain or Fruit) which shall be, by any
way or method whatsoever manufactured, compounded, extracted, distilled or made in
this Province, the sum of three pence Sterling the gallon, in addition to the duty of one
shilling and one penny Sterling, now charged thereon.

On Rum or Spirits distilled 'in this Province, from Molasses, Grain or Fruit, the sum
of three pence Sterling the gallon, in addition to the duty of six pence Sterling now
chargeable thereon.

On Spirits and Whiskey, tbe manufacture of the United Kingdon, the sum of three
pence Sterling the gallon, in addition to the duty of one shilling and one penny Ster-
ling the gallon, now chargeable thereon.

On Brandy, Geneva, Whiskey, Cordials and other Spirits, except Bum, the sum
Nnnnn of
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of three pence Sterling the gallon, in addition to the duty of one shilling and one penny
Sterling chargeable thereon if of British produce, or two shillings and one penny Ster-
ling, chargeable thereon, if of Foreign produce, includingthe Imperial duty.

On Rum, the sun of three pence Sterling the gallon, in addition to the duty of
one shilling Sterling, chargeable thereon, if of British produce, or of one shilling and
six pence Sterling, chargeable thereon, if of Foreign produce, including the Impe-
rial duty.

On Wines, the sum of three pence Sterling the gallon, in addition to the sever-
al duties on the different kinds of Wine in the Table to the said Act annexed spe-
cified respectively charged thereon.

Ali which said additional duties hereby imposed shall be collected, raised, levied,
paid, recovered and enforced, by the same ways and means, and under the samepen-
alties, and drawbacks thereof shall be allowed in the same manner and under the
same regulations, as are, or from time to time shahllhe, in force or applicable to the Du-
ties charged on Spirits and Wines, in and by the said Act herein before continued, and
ail the enactments and regulations of the several Acts made or to be made, concerning
the Colonial Revenue,shall attach to ail Spirits and Wines hereby charged with additional
Duties as aforesaid, and to the said Duties, so far as the said Acts may be applicable to
the said Spirits, Wines or Duties respectively.

CAP. LLb

Amend s57 An Act in amendnent of an Act, made and passed in the Fif-
ty-seventh Year of the Reign of lis Majesty King George
the Third, entitled, An Act for the more effectual relief of
Insolvent Debtors.

(PASSED T HE 19th DAY 0F FEBRUARY, 1835.)

1HEREAS, in and by the Fifth Section of the Act, made and passed in the Fifty-
reainù, seventh Year of His Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for the

more effectuai relief of Insolvent Debtors, it is provided that nothinig in that Act con-
tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to the relief of Persons Imprisoned for
Debts contracted with Merchants residing in the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and
Ireland ; And whereas, it is found by experience that the withholding the benefit of the
Acts for the relief of Insolvent Debtors from Persons Imprisoned for Debts due to Mer-
chants residing la the United Kingdorn, is frequently productive of great hardship to
many honest but unfortunate Debtors, who have been rendered'uiable to discharge their
Debts, by the fluctuations and misfortunes to which those engaged in Trade are liable ;
qInclwhereas, such exclusion, far from producing any benefit to the Creditors in the
United Kingdom, is injurious to ail the Creditors ofsuch Debtors, wherever they may re-
side, as it discourages such Debtors from makitig the equitable arrangements of their
Property for the benefit of ail their Creditors, which the Acts for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors prescribe, as'after making such arrangements they cannot procure their enlarge-
ment, and they therefore retain their Property tbr their support in Gaol, and it is there-
fore expedient to place the Creditors in' Great-Britain, and those in the Colonies, iupon
an equal footing;t

1. Be it therelfore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and A&9erbly, That
the benefit of ail the Acts, made for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, shall be extended

Iiuiivent Acta to ail persons imprisoned for Debts notwithstanding such persons may be imprisoned for
txtended to Debts contracted with Nierchants residing in the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and

Dbsdue to
pmon Ireland ; any thing in the Proviso to the fifth clause of the said Act, to the contrary

""' thereofnotwithstanding.
CAP.
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CAPo LIL..

An Act to discontinue one Sitting of the Supreme Court in.Amend,4,
each Year, in the Upper and Lower Districts ofthe County Vm, IV, C. -1
of Sydney, and for altering the Sittings of the said Court in
the said County, and in the Coulnty of Cape-Breton.

(PASSED THE 19th DA Y OF FEBRUA RY, 1835.)

VrHEREAS, one Sitting of the Supreme Court in each Year is deemed sufficient for Preamble
each of the several Districts of the County of Sydney ; And whereas, the times of

holding the said Court,. in the said Districts and in the County of Cape-Breton, as at
present established, have baen found inconvenient :

I. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coutncil and Assenbly, T hat spring Sittings
hereafter the sittirgs of the Supreme Court at Dorchester, in the Upper District of the r'suPr
County of Sydney, on the iast Tuesday of May, and at Guysborough in the Lower Dis- ty orSydney
trict of the said County of Sydney, on the first Tuesday of J une, as heretofore appoint- ""contined

ed by Law, be, and the sane are hereby discontinued.
Il. And be it furth4er enacted, That in future the said Supreme Court shail commence Timrnofhol-

to be held at Sydney, in the County of Cape-IBreton, on the first Tuesday of September ;ourt
at Arichat, in the said County, on the secohd Tuesclay of September ; at Port Hood, in In"Sydny
the said County, on the third Tuesday of September ; at Gysborough, in the Lower Dis- In Goysboro'
trict of the County of Sydney, on the fourth Tuesday of September ; und at Dorches- In Dorchester
ter, in the Upper District of the said County of Sydney, on the Tuesday next after the
fourth Tuesday of September, in each year,

II .And be it further enacted, That ail Writs, Process, Recognizances and Corn- Rettirno
Plaints, which now are, or hereafter shall be made, returnable to the Supreme Court. vritm,&c
at its next sittings in the said Counties of Cape-Breton and Sydney, shall be returned
on the days herein appointed for the sittings of the said Court, at the said several places
respectively herein before mentioned, and al parties and persons whosoever, who are
bound or summoned, or who ought to appear at the said Courts, or any of them, at
the next sittings thereof, at any of the places aforesaid, shall be held and obliged to ap-
pear at such Court at the days and times on which such sittings respectively are here-
by directed to be held.

CAPc LIIL

An Act to explain and amend the Act concerning Rates and Amends 2d
Assessments, on certain Dyked Marsh Lands, in Corn- 7"I

wallis.
(PASSED THE 19th DAY OFFEBRUARY, 1835.)

HEREAS, in and by the Third Clause or Section of the Act, passed in the Se-
cond Year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act concerning Rates Preanbie

and Assessments on certain Dyked Marsh Lands in Cornwallis, it is provided that no
Dyke Rate shall be made or ordered upon the whole level within the Wellington Dyke,
in Cornwallis, aforesaid, for any greater sum than five shillings on each assized acre,
within any one Year, and by subsequent Clauses it was 'provided, that all further char-
ges and expenses over and above what such Assessment of five shillings per acre might
suffice to pay, should be borne by the Lands between the Wellington Dyke and
Grand Dyke only; and whereas, it may bappen that a breach or defect in the said Wel-
lington Dyke may be such as may not be repaired within one Year; And whereas, doubts
may arise whether the said first mentioned Clause would not render the Proprietors of Land

within
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within the level of the several Dykes, called the Grand Dyke, Union Dyke, Middle Dyke
and Upper Dyke, liable to pay a greater or larger Rate than five shillings for each and e-

very assized Acre, for the repairs oflany one breach or defect, if the said repairs should not
be completed in one Year, or if the Rate for such repairs were made in several Years :

and whercas, since the said Act was passed, a Leak or Crevice near the Sluice ofthe
IVellington Aboiteau has been discovered, and tears are entertained that the said [jeak
will be enlarged, and that the yearly expense already incurred, or to be incurred, in res-
pect thereof, will collectively exceed the Rate of five shillings per assized Acre, as
aforesaid, and might be levied and rated under the said Act in different Years, as afore-

said, for or towards the expenses already incurred or hereafter to be incurred in respect
of the Leak or Crevice aforesaid, or for stopping and closing the same, or otherwise for
or towards the repairs of any other one particular breach or defect in the said Aboiteau.

Liability of 1. Be it the2'c/brc dc'clarrid and cnacted, by thec Lieutenant- Governor, GCClil awd
Proprietors of gssebly, '[hat the said Third Clause or Section of the said Act shall not extend, or be
Dyke imized construed to extend, to render any Proprietor or Proprietors of Land within the said

Grand Dyke, Union Dyke, Middle or Upper Dyke, liable to pay, or subject to the pay-
ment of, any Rate greater than Five Shillings upon each and every assized Acre, above
or within the said Dvkes respectively, for or towards the expenses already incurred or
hereafter to be incurred, in respect oi the Leak or Crevice aforesaid, or for stopping and
closing the same, or otherwise for or towards the repairs of any other one particular
breach or defect in the said Aboileau, or the running Dykes thereof, or in or about any
part or parts of the same respectively, which shall have already occurred, or hereafter
shahl happen or be found therein, although such necessary repairs shall be made in di--
ferent years.

And forasmuch as a Rate bas already been made on the whole level above the Wel-
Preamble lington Dyke, including the Grand Dyke, Middle Dyke, Upper and Union Dykes, for

the sum of four shillings and four-pence upon each assized acre, in which rate are n,

cluded certain charges incurred for repairing and closing the Leak aforesaid, near the

Sluice of the Wellington Aboiteau:
Future Rate II. Be it therefore enacted, That no furither or greater sum of money than eight pence
in regard to for each assized Acre shahl hereafter be rated or asçessed on any part of the said level
leak liaited (other than the Lands comprehended within the saidýVehhington Dyke) for and in respect

of any charges or expenses, incurred or to be incurred, in respect of the Leak aforesaid,

and the repairs thereby rendered necessary.
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LIST OF ACTS EXPIRED.

1821. S. Geo. 4.

iS28. 9, Geo. 4.

1829. 10, Geo. 4.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
15.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
19.
21.
22.
25.

10.
15.
17.
s,

19.
21.
22.
23,1
24.
25.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
35.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8..

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
18.
19.
20.
21.
23.
25.
34.
39.

Drawback of Re fned Sugars.
Impost Duties.
Excise Dulies.
Frauds on Provincial Revenue.
Foreign Duties,
Summrary Trial of Actions.
Aliens.
Haliflax Night Watch.
Wills, Legacies and Executors.
Cranberry Island Light-Hlouse.
Bridewel1.
W ilderness Lands Onslow,
Liverpool Light-H-Iouse.
Commissioners' Courr, 1-lalifax.
MIilIi tia.
Trespasses.
Billetting 'roops, &c.
License Duties.
S chools.
Summary Trial of Actions.
Passen'gers.
Liceuse Duties.
Impost Duties.
WY-ills, Legacies and Executors.
B3ridewell.
Cranberry Island Light-House.

Commssioer'sCourt, FHalifax.
Liverpool Light-House.
A liens.
Fore ign Duties.
Draw back Refined Sugars
Frauds Provincial Revenue.
Halifax Night Watcb
Billetting Troops, &c.
Excise Duties.
Fl'oreign Duties.
Inpost Duties.
Excise Duties.
Frauds Provincial Revenue.
Drawback Refined Sugars.
Inferior Courts, (Cape- Breton.

Cranberry Island Light-House.
Aliens.

Commissioners' Court, Halifax.
Trespasses.
Summary Trial of Actions.
Billetting Troops, &c.
Restraining Writsof Attachment.
Hlifax Night Watch.
Wilhs, Legacies and Executors.
Liverpool Light-House.
Encouragement of Fisheries.
License Duties.
Militia.



1830. 11. Geo. 4-

1830-31. I. Wm. 4.

1832. 2. Wm. 4.

1833. 3d. WLn. 4.

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c
c.
c.

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
C.
c.

CI

c.

C.
C.
C.

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.,
c.
c.
c.
c,.
c.
c.
c.,

c,

c.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

2.
8.

11.
13.
14.
21.
22.
4.
8.

10.
11.
12.
16.
17.
20.
21.
22.
24,
25.
27.
29.
37.
39.
40.
43.
513,

60.
63,

8.
10.
11.
14.
16.
17.
18.
20,
21.
22.

Cranberry island Light-House.
Milditi a.
Nuisances in Rivers.
W* ills, Legacies and Executors.
Halifax Night Watch.
Billetting Troops, &c.
Sumrnary Trial of Actions.
Trespasses.
Inferior Courts, Cape-Breton.
Aliens.
Liverpool Light-House.
Drawback Refined Sugars.
Frauds on Provincial Revenue.
Excise Duties.
License Duties.
Foreign Dutieq.
Commissioners' Court, Halifax.
Impost Duties.
License Duties.
Additional License Duties.
Excise Duties.
Frauds Provincial Revenue.
Foreign Duties,
Drawback Refined Sugars.
Foreign Duties.
Impost Duties.
Excise Duties.
Drawback Refined Sugar.
Frauds Provincial Revenue.
License Duties on Ships.
License Duties.
Billetting Troops, &c.
Terms Supreme Court Halifax.
Inferior Court Cape-Breton.
Weighing of Beef.
Nuisances in Rivers.
Sydney Pilotage.
Town Officers.
Summary Trial of Actions.
Commissioners Court Halifax.
Expenditure Monies Roads and Bridges.
Militia.
Reducing Expenses of Suits at Law.
W ills, Legacies and Executors.
Amendment, Wills, Legacies and Executors.
Annapolis Academy.
Foreign Duties.
Summary Trial of Actions.
Halifax Night Watch.
Amendment, Wills, Legacies and Executors,
Impost Duties.
Excise Duties.
License Duties.
Drawback Refined Sugars.
Frauds on Provincial Revenue.
Terms Supreme Court Halifax.
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1&33. 3d Wm. 4.

1834. 4. Wm. 4.

23,
24.
25.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
35.
36.
54.
55.
57.
66.
10.

Bridewelil.
Inferior Court, Cape-Breton.
Extending Laws of Nova-Scotia to Cape-Breton,
Inferior Courts.
Expenditure Monies Roads and Bridges.
H1alifax Pilotage.
Town Officers.
Wills, Legacies and Executors.
Aliens.
Trespasses.
Mlilitia.
Billetting Troops, dre.
Commissioners' Court, Halifax.
Bounty Manufactured Tobacco.
Drawback Refined Sugars.

LIST OF ACTS EXECUTIED.

1827. 8-G eo. 4.' c, 1.
1828. 9. Geo. 4. c. 1.

c. 7.
1829- 10.Geo. 4. c. 1.

c. 22.
c. 35.

1830-31.-A. W m. 4. c. 1.
c. 3.

1832. 2. Wm. 4. c. 1.
c. 47.

1833. 3. W m. 4. c. 1.
1834. 4. WD. 4. c. 11.

c. 58.
c. 59.
c. 60.

1834-35. 5. Wm. 4. c. 1.
C. 10.
c. 14.

Appropriation.
Appropriation.
Encouragement of Fisheries.
A ppropriation
Relief of Smith Roberts Harding.
Amendment of equal Administration of Justice.
A ppropriation.
Appropriation.
Commissioners Wellington Dyke.
Appropriation.
Relief Daniel Hoard.
Appropriation.
Appropriation.
Relief Robert and William Hill.
Relief James Thompson.
Relief Jamcs Beach.
Term of Supreme Court Halifax.
Relief of Benjamin Donaldson.
Relief of Henry Lockyer.

LIST OF ACTS REPEALED.

un 0 -

ACTS REPEALED.
33, Geo. 2, c. 2. Sambro Light

5, Geo. 3, c. 6.
8&9,Geo.3.c. 6. County Rates
9& 10, Geo. 3, c,1.

25, Geo. 3, c. 1, .3. Catholic Schoc
28, Geo. 3, c. 3. Shelburne Lig
30, Geo. 3, c. 9. County Raies

-H ouse

olmasters, &c..
;ht-House

BY WHAT AcTS.
4, Wm. 4, c. 25

5, Win, 4,..c. 13.

8, Geo. 4, c. 33.
4, Wm. 4, c. 25.
5, Wm, 4, c. 13.



IV.

ACTS REPE ALED.

33, Geo. 3, c. 16.
34, Geo. 3, c. 9.
36, G eo. 3, c. 3.
36, Geo. 3, c. 8.
36, G1eo. 3, c. 16.
40, "eo. 3, C. 5, S. 3
43, Geo. 3, c. 4.
48, Ceo. 3, c. 19.
48, GCo. 3, c. 23.
50, Geo. 3, c. 9.
52, Ge. 3, c. 4.
53, Ceo. 3, c. 12.
54, Geo. 3, c. 16.
54, Cet). 3, c. 18.
55, G e o. 3, c. 5.
56, Cea. 3, c. 13.
56, Geo. 3, c. £9.

S .,3,4,5, ..
57, Geo. 3, c. 10
59, Geo. 3, c. 15,
6, G eo. 4. c. 25.
4, C e o. 4, c. 21. 1
4, Geo. 4, c. 36.
4 & 5,Gco. 4, c.1,s.
6, G eo. 4, c. 26.
6, Geo. 45, c.231.
7, Geo, 4,p c. 2, S.
7, Geo. 4, c. 12.
7, Geo. 4, c. 19.
8, Geo. 4, c. 2s.
8, Geo. 4, c. 24.
S, Geo. 4~, c. 34.
9, G eo. 4, c. 28.

2, W'Vm. 44, c. 28.
3, WV m. 4. c. 5, S. 1
3. Wm. 4, c. 12.
3, lVm. 4, c. 62.
4, W m. 4, c. 38.
4, Wm. 4, c. 53.

Sambr i rai l etcurne Light-fouses
Pack. .nd L.spct:ling Salted Becef. &c.
Sa?11 a ;nd :lhelbu rre L.ight-Houses,
Asbize et Bread (parly repealed)
Couinty Rates
inirior Court aud Sessions Annapolis

Sheiburne Light-'euse
County ntes
Packin ~ and inspecting Salted Beef, &c. 1
Brir island Light-Ho use
Liverpcoi Light-House
Town OfEicers
Survey of Timber

Truro 31eeting H oise

Commissioners of Light- Houses

Pictou Academy.

Town, County and Poor Rates
Pictou Academy

Cranberry island Light.House

Inferior Court Cape-Breton

Cranberry Island Light-Hiouse
InIerior Court Cape-Breton
Highways, Roads and Bridges
Light [1 ouse,31auger's Beach
Survey of Timber
Exportat loti of Fisb, and assize of barreis
Scbools

Inferior Court Cape-Breton

Liverpool Light [House
Cranberry Island Light House

. Inferior Court Cape Breton
Suits against Foreign Corporations
Rtestraining issue Bank Notes
Inferior Court Cape-Breton
Suits against Foreign Corporations

INDEX

BY WHAT ACTS.
4, W n. 4, c. 25,
1, Geo. 4, e. 6.
, W m. 4, C. 25.

5, Wm. 4,c.6.
, W . 4, c. 13.

4, Wrm. 4, c. 28.
4, W m. 4, c. 25,
5, Wm 4, c. 13.
1, Geo. 4,e,6.
4, Wm. 4, c. 25.
*s, Wflm. 4, C. 25.
5, Wm. 4, c. 13,
5, W M. 4, c. 11.

4, W m, 4', c. 17.
4, Wnm. 4, c. 25.

2, WmX.. 4, c. 05.

5, WV, 4, c. 13.
2, i. 4 C. 5.

4, Wm. 4. c. 25.

5, W m. 4, c. 15.

4, Wj . 4, c. 26.
5, W m. 4, C. 13.
4, Wrm. 4, c. 69.
4, W m. 4, c. 25.
5, Wm. 41, e, i.
9, Geo. 4,, c. 20.
9, Geo. 4, c. 2

5, W m. 4, c. 15.

4, Wm. 4', c. 25.
4, wm m'. 4, c. 25.
5, Wm. 4, c. 1,5.
5, W m. 4, c. 27.
4, Wm. 4, c. 24.
5, W . 4, c. 15.
5, Wm. 4, c. 27.
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A

Aboiteau of Wellington Dike, in Cornwallis ; Act concerning Assessments for build.
ing, 125, Act espla'ned and amended, 437, and sec assessments,
N o. 11.

Across Lawrence Town River ; Persons indicted, and Verdict against
them, for building of, 161, not to be abated, Ib. Commissioners to be
appointed and sworn who are to allow-of completion of work and re-
port ihereon, and same to stand, if not injurious to Fishery ; Pro-
ceedings on Verdict stayed, &c. Expenses of Work and Commissi-
cners, to be paid by parties, 162, Security for expenses to be given,
and no claim to be made on Province, 163, see also Diked Marsh.

Absconding Debtors ; Actions and Proceedings against, made applicable to Foreign
Corporations, 419, and former Acts to similar effect repeal-
ed, 420, see also Corporate and Attachment.

Academy ; Pictou, Regulation and support of. 122, Trustees to hold Lands, &c. tbeir
appointment, powers ·and duties, 123, Elementary education to be
given in addition *to higber branches, and building to be provided there-
for if necessary, 'heological Lectures prohibited in Academy when
Rooms required otherwise,--appointment of Visitors, and filling up
vacancies of Trustees,*124, Endowment, 125, and see Declarations and
Oaths, No. 13.

or Grammar School R 'Annapolis ; see Annapolis.
Accounts, Public; to be rendered quarterly by Accountants to Treasurer, to examine

and report thereon to Board of Revenue, and to deliver to Committee of
Public Accounts a General Statement, 263.

Actions ; see Absconding, Pleading, Limitation, issues, Summary, Set off and Trials,
Acts ; of the General Assembly, to be endorsed by Clerk of Council, witb date of pas-

sing, and same to be date of its commencement when no other date pro-
vided, 49.

of Appropriation, (not wholly executed,) 3, 21, 88, 89, 105, 192, 262, 369.
Adjutants, ot'frMilitia ; their allowance reduced to Fifteen Shillings per day, and not to

exceed Ten Pounds, 288.
Administration of Justice; amendment of Act relating to, allows W. Q. Sawers, Esq,

First Justice of Common Pleas for Eastern Division, to
reside iii any part of District of Halifax, 240.

Of Estates; see Administrators, Intestate, Probate, Bonds.
Administrators; Forms of Bbds to be given by them, on taking Administration, 45,

46, see also; intestate, Probate, Bonds.
B A ffirmeat ion,
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Affirnation, of Quakers--under Co-partnership Act, 52.
Under Patent Act, 224.

Agriculture; see Cattle.
Alewives Fishery, on Barrington River, regulated, 187, and see Indians.
Aliens ; Act respecting, continued, 284.
Amherst; Supreme Court in Cumberland, to be held at, 75, 259.

Holding of Poli at, in Elections, 9.
Animals ; Rabid, Justices to make regulations to prevent their going at large: Con-

stables to kill, penalties, &c, 244, continued, 282.
Annapolis, Iron Mining Company, enabled to borrow Money and Mortgage Lands, 75,

76.
Landings in County of, to be regulated by Justices in Session, who are to

make charges for wharfage, &c. 158, ; recovery of wharfage, 159.
Dissenting Ministers land in Township of; Trustees thereof to be appoint-

ed, in whom Lands are to vest, 240, to sueas legal owners and to lease,
241.

Times of Sitting of Supreme Court in, 259.
Grammar School Act continued, and Trustees to make annual returns to

Provincial Secretary, 272; Public examinations of School to be held
twice in each year, 273.

Power of assessing Monies in County of, changed from Supreme Court to Ses-
sions, 281, see 1ssessments, No. 17.

Places for holding Polls at Elections for, 416.
See also Bridgetown, Clare, Wilmet, Digby, Sissiboo.

Annuity, granted to Mr. Francklin, Clerk of Assembly, 3.
Appeals •

No. 1 To Board of Officers, against Militia Fines, 38.
2 To Supreme Court and Sessions, against regulations of La Have Common, 101.
3 Given against order of Justices to Sessions, upon suspension of License for

selling Liquor, 119.
4 Complaint (in nature of) to be made to Supreme Court against regulations in

regard to Pugwash Harbour, 196, 197.
5 Costs of, given upon questions in regard to removals of Paupers, 221.
6 Fron orders of Supervisors of Public Grounds to Supreme Court or Sessions,

to be tried by Jury, 264; costs of, regulated, 427.
7 From orders of Justices for condemnation, and Sale of Goods seized by Col-

lector of Customs, given to Supreme Court, 322.
8 Against Judgments of Courts of Record, for penalties under Acts relating to

Revenue to be prosecuted, and security filed within one year ; and order of
restoration of Property not to be suspended by appeal if.security for its
forthcoming or value, 324.

9 From decisions in regard to laying out Highways ; Security to be given there-
on, &c. 345.

10 Given from fines and penalties, ordered by Justices and others, to Supreme
Court or Common Pleas, whose decision to be final, and no Certiorari ai-
lowed, 354.

11 Against County Rates to be made to General or Special Sessions, but not to
delay collection, 388, Special therefor constituted, 389, merits of, in, case of
Certiorari, 390.

12 Against Judgments in regard to Health Inspection, if not prosecuted, Exe-
cution to issue, 403, and upon appeal to Supreme .Court, Law Officers ta
prosecute, 404,

Appraisers, substituted for Juries, in laying out of new roads by Commissioners, 11, and
see Highways.

To settle Rent of Lots on, Halifax CommozD.
Appropriation, Act of, in full, 369; parts of Acts f, fnot fulJye:xecuted, 3, 21, 88,89,

105, 192, 262.
Argyle;
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Argyle ; Establishment ofTownship and defining of limits of, 226.
Removals of Polls to, in Elections for County of Shelburne, 45.

Arichat, allawed a Representative in General Assembly, 125.
Holding: bf Supreme Court at, 259.

A rms, Nilitia ; Depots to be established for, and cleaning and repairing óf, to be de-
frayed from Fines and Provincial Treasury, 39, suin to be drawai from
Treasury therefor reduced, 288.

Assembly, General; see General and Elections.
Assessments :

No. 1 Ot Parish of St. George, in Halifax, to pay Church Debt,- 17, not te be paid
by Freeholders in St. PaulPs for St. George's, and vice versa, 18.

2 Rateable Shares to be recovered by Trustees from Members of Religious
Congregations, by vote ofCongregation, 27.

3 To defray expenses of Pictou Market, 28.
4, For.expenses of Fish and Timber Gates on Barrington River, 42.
5 Of Proprietors of Common Fields to be made by Committee, and mode.of Col.

lection pointed out, 50.
6 Of more than five Shillings per Acre on Diked Marsh, no Warrant of Distress

to issue therefor, unless owner has assebted to work, 64, 65, but lands to be
held liable, accounts to be credited, &c.. 65, ,Proceedings may be discon-
tinued as to parties not having assented to building of Dike, &c. 65, Pro-
prietors of Old Dikes to contribute to New, 431, Regulations in regard to
Citrks, Collectors and Surveys, 432, and see Assessments,.Nû. 11.

7 On Pews of Meeting Houses; in Cornwallis, 81, 179, in Onslow, 178, in
Upper Stewiacke, 220. in Truro, 271, in Douglas 341.

8 On persons interested in La Have Common, may be made for expenses of
Suits and otherwise, 101.

9 Authorised, for Orphan-House in Halifax, 103, 104.
10 In aidof Schools, allowed when two thirds of Freeholders and Inhabitants of

School Districts agree thereto, 107.
Il On Diked Marsh Lands in Cornwallis, 125; on .Grand and Wellington

Dikes, towards building Wellingtbn Dike, &c. confirmed, and Union Dike
to be taxed, 128, future charges to be made on whole level and balances ln-
paid by reason of deficiency in sale of Laids, to be borne by Wellinglon
Dike, 129, Goods to be taken by Warrant of Distress at any place within
level, 130, former Act explaihëd and amended' and liability of owners
of Grand Dike limited to 5s. per acre for repair of leàk in Wellington
Dike, 4. 438, and see Assesstnents, .No.5.

12 For drains in 4alifax to be made on, Prbpriétors of Property, and charged on
Lands by Commissioners of Streets, 132, Assessors to be sworn, 133.

13 Not to be made for erection of Slaughter-House in Halifax, 155.
14 On 1rhabitants of Windsor, to be made for furnishing Fire Engine, 179.
15 To be made for Cemeteries in Halifax, and collected as poor'or County Rates,

210, 211.
16 To be made, to pay rewards for killing Bears,'&c. 244.
17 In Connty of Annapolis, to be made at Sessions in ordinary manner and not

at Supreme Court, 281.
18 OfIDamagesand Expenses in layingout New -Ioads in-Townships, &c. by

order of Sessions, 346,
19 For damages to property in certain cases at Fires in *àlifax, 383, 384; for

expenses incuered'eby Firewards, 384.
20 Ofi Coutty and District Rates. and for othér purposes 385; to be made on In-.

habitants, 386, when to be made, &c. 387; i flalifax, enfor'éement and
coHiectioan thereof, &c. 391 ; and'see appea4 No. 11, Jfsessors, No. 5.

21 UnderAetcoeeing.Nsncsfor tonpebatio to Beghth Inspectors, 397.
22 To be made by Assessors oft1oor'iiatés upon thètselves, 421.
23 For erpenses.of Supervisors of Publie Grounde427.
'24 For providing Fire- EDgides for Bridgêtown·and Digby, 434.- Assessor
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Assessors:.
No. 1 of Common Fields, Committee to be, 50.

2 Of Pews of Meeting-Houses, to b'e made by Committees, 82, 178,220, 342; by
Trustees, 271 ; and see â1ssessments, JVb. 7.

3 Of LaHave Common, to be appointed by Trustees, 101.
4 For expenses of Drains and Sewers in Halifax, how appointed, and their duties,

132; to be sworn and their Fees allowed, 133; see ,lssessments, No. 12.
5 Of County and District Rates, how appointed, 386 ; their duties, penalty for

refusing to serve, and their compensation, 387.
6 Of Poor Rates for Pictou, increased number to be appointed, 421.
7 Of Poor Rates, to assess thenselves under penalty, 421.

And see J1ssessments passim.
Assize of Bread; amendment of Act relating to, repeals Regulation'thereof by Just'ices

in H alifax, and provides for weight of Loaves and marks, and for
keeping oftScales, &c. by Bakers and others,.with penalties, 357, 358.

Attachment ; Act for Registry of, 175; Writs of, designed to be levied on Real Estate
to be registered by Registrar of Deeds, and Index kept, 177.

Or other process of contempt not necessary in Chancery, to have Bill
taken pro confesso, 232.

Act to restrain issuing of Writs of, continued, 286.
Against Goods, 4-c. of Foreign .Bodies, Politic or Corporate, to be same-

as against Absent or Absconding Debtors, 419.
Avon River ; Act to Incorporate Company fcr erection of Bridge across, 338.
Auct ion ; Licenses at Halifax, Duties thereon to be paid over to Commissioners of Stireets,.

150; application of Duties altered in part. 238, 239; and see Ialifax, No. 6.
Aylesford; Poll to be removed to, in Elections for King's County, 416,

B

B3ank for Savings; Commissioners of, to be appointed instead of Trustees Incorporated
by Patent, 163; five per cent. interest to be paid, of which a fifth
to be retained for expenses, and no more than £50 to be deposit-
ed by one person in a ycar, 164.

Of Nova-Scotia ; Act oflIncorporation, 169.
And see Nova-Scotia.

Notes ; Act for restraining çirculation of, 274; those payable in other Notes to be
paid in Specie, made transferable by delivery, and made legal tender to
issuers, 275; under£5 prohibited to be circulated, 1b.-except Province
Notes, 276; penalty, forgeries and stealing of undertakings, 4-c. lb.

Barring.ton River; Court of Sessions to appoint Officer for protection of Fish and Tim-
ber Gates on, 41.; expenses of, to be assessed, &c. 42.

Alewives Fishery on, regulated, 187.
And see Indians..

Township ; boundary lines of, established, 211.
Time of keeping Poll open in Elections for, 416.

Bars ; on private and particular Roads; see Gaies.
Bears, &c. Killing of, encouraged by Bounties, 243, and see 1ssessnents, Ao. 16.
Bedford Bason; Grant for road round, 105.

Road leading round Western Bank of, protected by prohibiting the-
cutting down of Trees, taking away stones, &c.- between the Road
and the Water, 350.

Beef ; Act to regulate Weighing of, provides for appuintment of Weighers and Inspec-
tors and their duties ; to be named by Seller and employed by Butcher under
penalty,.47, continued, 415.

And Pork for exportation, Act tO regulate packing and inspecting-of, provides-
for appointment and duties.of Inspectors, size ot Barreli, 4'c. 76, qualities of
Beef, &c, 77, penalties for frauds, &c. 78,

3eer, Licenses for selling of, 257 ; Duties thereon, 258; and see Licenses.
Billeting, of Troops and Mlilitia; Acts fors continued, 261. Bites,
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Bites of Animals; occurrence of Diseases from, provided against, 244, Act continued.
282.

Board of Revenne; Drawbacks of Duties to be under management of, 248; to make~re-
gulations in regard to Distilled Liquors, 256.; to be constituted
of Commissioners appointed by Governo, and to regulate Draw.,
backs, 262; to receive returns of Public Accounts froma Provin-
cial Treasurer, and to prosecute delinquents, 263; to appoint
Special Waýehouses, &c. 292; further duties of, in regard to
Drawbacks, 309 to14; to remit Forfeitures, fix Warehouse rent,
sell Goods for Duties, 4'mc. 818,; to give time of payment to Crown
Debtors, in certain cases, 326.

Bonds; to be given by Administrators, form of, 45, 46.
Of Sheriffs, 62.
To be given by Executors :and Administrators on Sale or Mortgage of Real

Estate of deceased persons, 69.
For Licenses to sell Liquors, form of, 121, 122.
To be given on Importation and Warehousing of Goods, dispensed with in cer-

tain cases, 420, 423.
Borrowing Money for use of Province, to amount of 60001. authorised, and mode prescrib-

ed, 335, re-payment of, 336.
Boundaries; of Halifax, Town and Peninsula, 180.

Of Barrington, 211.
Of'Argyle, 226.
Of Town of Yarmouth, for purposes of Fireward Act, 283.
Of Towns, Villages, &c. for purposes of.iurisdiction of Commissioners of

Streets, upon extension of Halifax Highway Act to, see High-
. ways, and the .dcts referred to under that title,

Of Cournties, see Lines.
Bounties; see Schools, Stage Coaches, Whale, Seal, Bears, Tobacco, Chocolate.
Brands; of Cattle, &c. in Common Fields, regulated, 12.

Upon Casks of Inspected Pickled Fish, 34; Irons for purpose of, to be furnish-
ed to Inspectors, 35.

On Barrels of Beef and Pork inspected, 77; penalties for shipping without, 78.
On Barrels, 4&c. of Flour and leal inspected, 201.
On Boxes of Smoked Herrings inspected, 235.

Brandy; Duty on (in Tariff Table under title Spirits,) 253, Duty increased, 435,
Brick Buildings ; see Fire.
Bridewell and Police in Halifax; amendment of Act relating to, 19, 67, 84, 166, Acts

concerning, continued, 283.
Bridge; across Cornwallis River ; see Cornwallis,

across Avon River ; see ,von.
Bridgetown ; Halifax Street Act extended to, 15; Ac. amended, 156.

Fireward Acts extended to, 434.
British Sterling ; Colonial Duties to be paid in. 247 ; Duties, Drawbacks and Boun-

ties, in Acts concerning Colonial Revenue to be,315.
Standard of, in Contracts, 334.

Silver ; Rate of in payment of Colonial Duties of Impost, 250.
Shillings and Six Pences, value of in Province Currency, 334.

see also Sovereign.
Brookfield ; Poll-to be held at,ÀinElections. for Queen's County, 416.
Buildings; of Wood iný Halifax, Act against repealed, and those of Stone and Brick

exempted froin contributions for Houses, 4e. pulled down at Fires, 99.
Burial Grounds in Halifax ; Act concerning, 207.

see Cetaeteries,,A8sessments, No. 15.
G round in Truro ; see Truro.
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Canal; Shubenacadie, Company, Act in addition Lo Act for Incorporating, provides for
vesting of Property in Company, limits liability of Members, 4c. 6,
Regulates Meetings ofCompany, Bye-Laws, &c..7, prescribes mode of
compensation for Land taken by Company, &c. 8, 9, Act to aid the Com-
pany, Grants an annual sum for payment of Interest on proposed Loan,
for a certain time, 72.

Candidates, at Elections; manner of qualifying as such by Oath, 92, 93.
Not to furnish Spirituous Liquors, &c. under penalty, 415.
Adjournment of Poils upon application of, 417.
lay close Poll by agreement entered on Poil Book, 418, and,

sec Eleclione.
Cape-Breton; Removals of Poli, 4-c. at Elections in, 92, 222, Representation increas-

ed by three additional Members, 125, Representation of, altered upon,
division of County, 430.

Pilotage at Port of Sydney in, regulated, 93.
Establishment of additional Courts of Probate in Districts of, 95.
Supreme Court in, delay in opening of, by non-arrival of J udges provided

for, 104.
Times of Sittings of Inferior Court and Sessions, altered in N. E. Dis-

trict, 194.
Times of Sittings of Supreme Court in, 259.
Act extending Laws of Nova-Scotia to, continued, 272.
Times of Sittings of Common Pleas and Sessions in, altered, 393.
Highway Act, 4. Wm. 4, C. 69, extended to, 422.
Act to Divide County, and regulate Representation of, 430, (assentecd

to by His Majesty.)
Cape-Forchu; in Yarmouth, Act to preserve Harbor of, 168, continued, 287.
Carriages; Act against disorderly driving of, continued, 98.

Act regulating rates and prices of, continued, 98.
Cattle; Act to encourage importation of improved breeds of, 165.

Not to run at large in H alifax, 167.
Penalty for rescue or Pound breach of, 193.
And Horses Stray in King's County, Act respecting, and to enable Owners to

discover the same, 241, provides for notice of such to be transmitted to
Town Clerk, &c. to be sold after certain time, if unclaimed, proceeds,
claims, &c. 242, liability for not giving notice, remedy of Owners, &c.
243.

In Comrnon Fields; see Brands.
Cemeteries; in Halifax, Act concerning, 207.

And see âssessments, Jo. 15.
Certiorari; not to be allowed where Appeal not taken, or Merits tried on Appeal, 354.

Only allowed (in cases of County Rates,) when Merits to come in question,.
and on security being given, 390.

On removal by, in cases of Nuisance, treble costs to be paid on failure by
party removing, 403, and see lppeals, .%o. 10, 11.

Chancellor ; signature of, not necessary in certain cases, but enrolment of decrees to be
signed by him, 232, see Chancery.

Chancery; Act for amending practice, and diminishing expenses of Court of, 232, and
see Chancellor, .Master, Depositions, Attachmaent.

Allowance to Officers and Witnesses in Causes in, upon matters of Account,
&c. 233.

Chester; Firewards Act extended to, 167.
Halifax Higbway Act extended to, 195.
Holding of Poli at, in Elections for County of Lunenburg, 417.

Chocolate; Manufacture of, encouraged by Bounty, 429, and sec Oaths, Yo. 32.
Clandestine'
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Clandestine Landing of Liberated Slaves and others; Act against, 342, Masters of Ves-
sels to give Bonds, that Slaves, Felons, Convicts, &c. shall not become
chargeable as Paupers, and provision made therefor, with Penalties, &c.
343, Act may be suspended by Gove!rnor, and not to extend to Vessels of
War, Packets, Transports, &c. also, form of Bond, 344.

Clare ; Public Landing in, regulated, 158,
Montagan, in Township of, Poli to be removed to, at Elections for County of

Annapolis, 416,
Clerk, of Assembly; see annuitl.

of Licenses ; to prosecute for selling Liquors in Jails, &c, 286, his Fees,
Duties, &c. in regard to Liquor Licenses, see Licences.

of Board of Commissioners ofSchools ; sece Schools.
Coal Mines; maliciously setting Fire to, made Felony, 197.
Coasting Vessels; Act to prevent their damaging Nets of Fishermen, 426.

Light Duty to be paid by, see Light-Houses.
Codfish ; emendment of Act respecting survey of, fixes allowance to Cullers, 74.
Colchester; Time of sitting of inferior Court and Sessions in, altered, 159.

Times of sitting of Supreme Court in, regulated, 259.
Provisions of County Rate Act, applicable to County of Halifax, not to

extend to, 392.
To be made a separate County, its Representation regulated, 4-c. upon

Halifax County Division Act coming into operation, 424, and seeDivision.
Colonial Duties; see Duties.
Collectors of Town, County and Poor Rates, in Halifax, allowance to, 239.

of Poor's Rates ; allowance to, 240.
ofImpost and Excise at Halifax ; Income of, limited, 331.
of Dike Rates, may be Clerk, and also Witness in Causes when not interest-

ed, 432. and see Oaths, No. 7.
of County Rates ; appointment, &c. 386, their allowances, 389, Treasurer to

be, in Halifax, 391, and see County, and Oaths, No. 30.
Combined, Common and Grammar Schools ; see Schools.
Commissioners ; for issuing Treasury Notes; see Treasury.

Of Roads may expend larger sum than £500, 16; their continuance in
Office, limits, instructions, &c. 30, 31.

Of Common of Halifax, their appointment, duties, &c. 59,8948 ; and
sec Common.

For taking depositions of Witnesses, 64.
Of.Sewers, Acts relating to, 64, 125, 161, 431, 437, and see Assess-

ments No. 5, 10, Oath, No. 7, Liked Marsh, Pleading,
Of Schools, 106, their proceedings, &c. 109, and see Schools,
Of Streets at Halifax, empowered to borrow money, &c. 130.

and see Assessments, No. 12.
Of Lawrence Town Aboiteau, 161, and see aboiteau.
Of Savings' Banks, 163 ; sec Bank.
For reforming practice, &c. of Courts and corisolidating Laws, &c.

164 ; see Law',
Of Revenue ; sec Board.
Court of, at Halifax, Act relating te continued, 127.

GCommon ; Fields, 12, 50, 190, and,see Brands, Fences, Assessments, No. 5.
Pleas, Terms of Courts of, &c. see Injerior.
Of LaHave, 100, 206 ;·see LaRave.
Of Lunenburg, Trustees of enabled to make lease for longer time, 28. .
Of! 1alifax, appointment of Commissioners therefor, their duty, &c. 59 to

62; amendment of Act, 89; portion granted t Hiis Majesty and Roads
to be made througb, 90; Leases confirmed, defence of Towni &c. 91, 92;
part of, set off for Cemeteries, 207 ; Commissioners to make Rules for,
&c. 348, Common
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Common Schools; see Schools.
Commutation ; see Quit Rents, Governor.
Congregations; Religious, Act concerning, 24, and see Religious, and Issessments,

No. .
See also Meeting-Houses.

Contagious Diseases; see Diserases.
Contracts, in Sterling ; British Sovereign as Pound, made Standard of, 334,
Conveyances; Registry of, see Registry.
Conviction ; before Justices of Peace and otherà, general form thereof given, 353, not

to be set aside for want of form, &c. 354.
Under Nuisance Act, removed into Supreme Court, to be prosecuted by

Law Officers of Crown, 404, and see ippeals and Certiorari.
Convicts ; Act relating to landing of, 343, and sec Clandestine.
Co.partners ; Act for affording relief to, in certain cases, enables one to proceed against

the other, (where only two concerned together, and dealings do not
exceed 5006.) by [Petition to Supreme Court, with manner of appoint-
ing and swearing Arbitrators, 51, Arbitrators to proceed, examine
Witnesses, and make award, which is to be a bar in equity, &c. 52.

The foregoing Act continued and altered-its provisions being extended
to dealings, not exceeding Two Thousand Pounds, 274, and
see Oaths, No. 6.

Copper Money; of United Kingdorn and this Province, rates of payment in, established,
no person obliged to receive more than Twelve Pence at one pay-
ment, and no payment to be required of Fractional part, less than
One Half-penny, 534, see Currency.

Cordials ; Duty on, (see Spirits in Tariff,) 253, increased, 435, 436.
Cordwood; Act against Monopolizing of, further suspended, 96.
Cornwallis Bridge; Grants towards erection of, 3, 105.

Act to incorporate Company for erecting, 327, amount of Stock,
Shares, appointment of Officers, &c. 328, Bridge vested in
Company, Toll to be approved by Sessions, Troops, Militia,
Mails, &c. exempt, liability of Company, &c. 329, grants for
Bridge to be paid to Company, former Incorporation Act re-
pealed, Bridge to be bulit in six years, and Company and o-
thers, sued for any thing done in pursuance of Act, may plead
the General Issue, and give Special Matter and Act in evi-
dence, &c. 330.

Meeting-House in, see Presbyterian.
Rates on Diked Marsh in, confirmed, &c. 125, Act explained and

amended, 437, and see dssessments Ao. 11, and Aboitcau,
Coroners and their Fees; Act relating to, regulates Returns of Inquisitions, allowances

to Coroners, Jurors and Constables, summoning of Juries,
expense of burial, &c. and declares it legal to hold InquEst
on Sunday, 32,

Corporate; Bodies, Foreign, Act concerning Suits against provides for proceeding by
Attachinent, or against their Agent as in Absconding Debtor Cases-
gives imparlance ofonly one Term where Supreme Court sits but once in
the year, and service on Agent to bind Property in his hands, or received
before final Judgment, 419 ; not to extend to Royal Charters ot Incor-
poration, former Acts repealed, 420.

Costs ; in cases of, set off in Suits, 4c. regulated, 237, and see Poor andSupervisors.
County ; Treasurers, mode of their appointment, 229, 230, except in Halifax, 385, In

Halifax, 390.
Rates in general, Assessment of, 4c.. 385, and see Assessments, ,No. 20, ip-

peais, No.11.
Rates in Halifax, Allowance to Collectors of, 239, County Treasurer in Halifax,

to
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to be Collector, his mode of proceeding, pointed out, &c. 391, of
H alifax,not to include Colchester and Pictou,,392, and see Issess-
ments, -No. 20, Oaths, No. 0.

County of Halifax, and of Cape-Breton, divisions of, see Divisions, Representation,
Colchester, Pictou.

Cows; Regulations to be made against their running at large in H[-alifax, 167,
Criminal Prosecutions,,; Act to provide for payment of expenses attending, allows ap-

.pointment of Counsel to prosecute, payment qf their Fees, and
expenses to, limited amount to be made from 'Treasury unless
party convicted of ability when Court shall order hin to pay, 39.

Crown; Debtors, relieved in certain cases, by time for payment given to themi by Con-
missioners of Revenue upon cause shewn, 326, and see Debtors.

Prosecutions; see Crimin al.
Cullers, of Codfish; allowance to, 74t.
Cumberland, Act concerning Elections in County of; provides for, and regulates the o-

pening of the Poll at River Philip, Wallace and Amherst, and repeals
former Act, 9.

Court Houses in; One at River Philip.to be sold, and new onebuilt at Arm-
herst, 75,

Supreme Court for, to be held at Amherst instead of River Philip, 75, and
see fmherst.

Times of Sittings of Supreme Court in, 259.
'Currency, of Province ; Act for regulating, 333, establishes rates of English Shillings

and Sixpences; no one payment therein, to be legal tender over
£50; Doubloons in payment of debts, and since a certain period
to be £4; the Sovereign to be the standard of Contracts in Ster-
ling ; rates of Copper money fixed, and no one obliged to receive
more than 12d at one time; Act continued toend of 1835, 334,
and see Treasury Notes, Sterling, Dulies.

'Customs House, establishment, provided for by Act, 57, annuity granted for support of,
(in lieu of fees,) to be paid out of Imperial Duties, &c. 58. Officers of, to ac-
count periodically for monies received, 4'c. to Treasurer, General Assenbly
&c. Balance due from Customs, granted to His Majesty, 59.

Payrent from, to be made into Treasury in Gold and Silver, 214.
D

Dartmouth ; Halifax Highway Act extended to, 40.
Death of is Majesty not to dissolve Assembly; see Demise.
Debtors ; Absconding ; see 1bsconding,

Insolvent ; see Insolvent.
To Crown, relief of, 326; see Crown.
To Province, (Bell 4 McNeil,) relieved upon certain conditions, 407.

Declarations; against Transubstantiat ion, &c. on taking office abolished, 73.
And Tests of Trustees of Pictou Academy abolished, 123,

Deeds ; Registry of, see Registry.
Demise ; of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, not to dissolve General Assem-

bly, Proviso, that right to dissolve be not abridged, and Act not to go into ef-
fect until [is Majesty',pleasure'known, 194.

Depositions ; see Witnesses.
Digby; Halifax Highway Act extended to, 49.

1ublie Landing in,.regulated, 158.
k"irewards: Acts extended:to,.434.
Ml ade place of Entry of Goods entering Gut of Annapolis, and to be landed be-

low the Town of-Ainapolis, 305.
Opening Poll in, at Elections, 416.

iDiked Marsh; 1pnd ikes, Acts relating to, in general, 64, 161, 431.
In Cornwallis, viz :-Welingtort,.Grand and Ution, Acts relating to,

125, 437 ; and see Commissioners oj ewers, assessments, Nos.'5, 11,
Aboiteau. D Diseases;
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Diseases; Contagious, their introduction and spreading, guarded against by Quaran-
tine and lealth Acts, 135, 146, 213; Acts continued, 273.

From bite of Animais provided against, 244; Act continued, 282.
Disorderly driving and riding, Act against, continued, 98.
Dissenters; Ministers of Congregations of, allowed to have Marriage Licenses directed

to them, one of parties Marrying to be of the same Religious Persuasion as
the Minister, c&c. 158 ; see also Religious and Meetinig-Houses.

Dissenting Minister's Lands in Annapolis ; Trustees to be appointed for, with right to
hold Lands, sue, 4-c. and also to lease, 240, 241.

Distilled Liquors, in Province ; Duty imposed on, 246, (in Tariff Table under titie
Spirits,) 253; Act concerning Duties on, makes provision for securing the
Duties, Seizures for non-payment thereof, &c. 255, 256 ; Duty on increased,
435.

Division; of County of Halifax into three Counties, viz1: Halifax, Colchester and Pic-
tou, provides for the Representation of the Counties and Townships, and ap-
pointment of Sheriffs, Act suspended for Royal Assent, 424.

Of Cape-1Breton, into three Counties, viz: Cape-lBreton, Richmond and Juste
au Corps, provides for Representation of Counties and Townships and ap-
pointment of Sheriff, &c. ; Jurisdictior. of First Justice of Common Pleas
and President of Sessions to extend over the whole, Act suspended for
Royal Pleasure, 430: (this àci assenied to.)

0f Estates of deceased persons ; see Intestate and Probate.
Documents ; Proof of, in Courts, 198, see Proof.
Dogs ; Rabid, 224, see I)ninals.
Dorchester ; Village in County of Sydney ; provisions of Halifax fliglway Act, ex-

tended to, 71.
Sitting of Supreme Court in, 259.

Doubloons; Republican, to be taken in paynent of Colonial Impost Duties, at Sixty-
four Shillings Sterling, and its parts in like proportion, 249, sec also Cur-
rencil.

Douglas; Assessment of Pews of Presbyterian Meeting 1House in, 841.
Holding of Poll at, in Elections, 416.

Dower; how barred by Fene Covert, acknowledging Deed abroad, 268, and see Re-
gistry.

DrainsI; n Balifax, see Assessnents, No. 12, .dssessors, jo. 4.
Drawbacks; of Duties, to be under management of B1oard of Revenue, 248.

Act for granting on Goods exported, &c. 308, continued, 422.
On Sugarrefined in Province, Act continued, 423, see Board of Reventue,

Driving; disorderly, Act against, continued, 98.
Duties ; Colonial Impost, Act granting, 245, to be paid in Sterling, 247, rates of mo,

nies to be taken in payment of, and Table of Duties, 249, Act continued
and amended, certain articles for Ship building being exempted from duty,
and the Dut ies increased on Liquors, 435, and see Impost and Sterling.

General Regulation of, 315; Act continued, 423; see also Drawbacke,
Revenue,

Dikes ; see Diked Milarsh.
E

Eastern Stage Coaches; see Stages.
Eels; taking of, regulated, 66,
Elections of Representatives; Act for regulatirg, amended, 415, $pirituous Liquors,

- bribery, &c. prohibited under penaltylb,, times and
places of holding Polls in several Counties and 'Town.
ships prescribed, 416, after Halifax County division
Bill shall come into operation, Polls to be held at
certain places, 416, 417, adjournments and re-open-
ing of Polis, 417, Polis in otherCounties, ib., Sun-

day,
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day, &C'.not included in Polling days, 417, 418,
time of closing Poll last dWy, &. closing by agree-
ment, 4rc. 418.

Elections of Representatives; Mode'of Candidates Oath of Qualification, 93,
See also Cumberlanj, Cape-Breton, Shelburne and other Counties and

Townships, inder their respective litles.
Entry upon Lands; right of, by Absentees and others, under disabilities of Statute of

Limitations. limited to 40years, 270.
Escape of Prisoners, confined under Writs of Execution, 259; see Sheriffs.
Estates ; see Executor, intestate, Lunatics.
Evidence; Copies of ltecords and other Proceedings, duly certified by proper Officer to

be received as in ail Courts, 199, and see Proof, Witnesses, ipecial.
Exatnination, of Witnesses ; see Witnesses.
Excise ; see Collector.
E"xecutions upon Judgments, confirmed in certain cases, 177.

Further provisions as to levying of, on Real Estate, &c. 346,
see also Sherifts.

Executors ; empowered (with consent of Governor and Council, when necessary, for
payment of Debts and Legacies) to Mortgage Estate where it cannot
conveniently be divided for Sale, 68; giving security to Judge of Pru-
bate for due application of proceeds, 69 ; License for Sale not to be
granted till Certificate filed in Provincial Secretary's Office, that secur.
ity lias been given to Judge of Probate, 266, Act continued, 28S.

Obtaining Probate where deceased last dwelt, not liable to penalty, &c.
265, refusing to take Probate need not be named in legal proceedings,
&c. 266, and see Probate and Bonds.

Exported Goods, Act concerning, 308; see Dratobacks.
Extension of Terms of Supreme Court in Halifax, 238.

F

Falmouth ; Halifax Highway Act extended to, 160; former Act made perpetual, 427.
Fees ; of Coroners, 32; see Coroners

Not allowed to Justices acting under Militia Laws, 38.
Felony ; maliciously setting Fire to Coal Mines, made, 197,
Feeme Covert ; claim of for dower, or in her own right, barred by acknowledgment taken

abroad, 268; and see Registry.
Fences ; of Common Fields, on neglect of owner, to be repaired by Fence Viewers af-

ter, notice, allowance therefor, and penalty against Viewer for neglect, 13.
To be repaired or built by Fence Viewers after three days notice instead of

ten, 29.
Ferries; to be free to Militia, attending trainings, or on duty, 38.
Fields, Common ; see Common, Fences and Bt«nds.
Fines ; Militia, for not enrolling, 37, Hoard of Appeals against, how constituted, 38, how

collected, &c. lb.
Recovery and application of, 39.

Penalties and Forfeitures, under Quarantine Act, to be recovered before two
Justices, when not exceeding Five Pounds, 241.

Fire; Engine Men in ail towns exempted from Highway Labor. ililitia Duty, &c. as
in Halifax,83, their teams not exempt from H-ighway Labor, 84, Engine
Workers, in Halifax, to be ballotted for, 380, to be provided with badge, &c.
391, substitutes, Duties, 4rc. 382.

Stone and Brick Buildings, in Halifax exempted from contribution for Buildings
pulled down at Fires, 99.

Engine for Windsor, Inhabitaqtsènabled' to provide, 179, see .Bssessments,No. 14..
Maliciously setting Fire to Coal Mines, made Felony, 197.
Insurance Company, Halifax, term of Incorporation of, extended, and exclusive

right abrogated, 222, 22S; àdditional Shares authorised. &c, 409.
Fire;
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Fire-men, in Flalifax, number increased, 260, and see further, (in Act,) 380.

And Life Insurance Company, lncorporated, 367.
Engines, for Bridgetown and Digby, 434, and see ssessments, A*o. 24; see also

Firewards and .0ssessments, Ao. 19.
Firewards ; Aet to extend to Chester, 167, to Sydney, C. B. 236, to Bridgetown and

Digby, 434, amendment of Act for extending Aets to Yarmoith, 282.
And Fires in Halifax, Act respecting, 380, provides for balloting, for per-

sons to be employed at Fires, to attend as Engine Workers,
4.c. 380, Firewards and Fire Constables, Penalties, Exemp-
tions of Volunteer Companies, &c. 381, substitutes, refusals
to obey Firewards, &c. 382, Duties of Firewards, Special
Constables, &c. 383, removal of Constables, Materiah, Ex-
penses, &c. 384; see .Jissessments, No. 19.

Fish, Pickled ; Inspection Act, provides for size of Barrels, &c. appointment of Chief
Inspector, ard Deputies and their duties, exportation of the article, returns of
Inspectors, their fees and allowances, Branding, 4-c. 33 to 36, amendment of
Act makes other and further provision in relation to appointment of Duties,
Branding, Contents and Dimensions of Casks, Exportation, &c. 53 to 56, Du-
ties of Officers of Customs and Revenue, in regard thereta, and Fees of In-
spector for travel, regulated, 57, Acts continued and amended, Chief Inspec-
tors to be arpointed in each County, their duty, &c. 216, Certificate for Expor-
tation, &c. 217, no Travelling Fees to be allowed Inspectors, 218, see also
Codfi.sh, Herrings.

Gates on Barrington River, Officer to be appointed to care of, &c. 41, and see
Barrington, and AIssessments, >o. 4

Fisheries ; Encouragement of, see Seal, Whale.
Of Alewives on Barrington River, regulated, 187.
Regulations in regard to Articles imported for use of, 246.
In Shubenacadie River, regulated, 330.

Fishermen; Act to prevent damage to Nets of, by Coasting Vessels, 426.
Flour and M1eal; Act for the Inspection of, provides for appoint ment of Inspectors and

Weighers ai each Port (f Entry, their Deputies, Bonds, Oath, Du-
ties, &c. 200, 3Brands, Penalties, allowance to inspectors, &c. 201
Act limited to Halifax and Cape-Breton, &c. 202, Act continued
andi amended, fixing contents of Barrel, and exempting Flour and
Meal brought into Province for exportation, and exported from
operation of Act, 269.

Foreclosure and R edemption of lorigages; Act provides therefor in Supreme Court
in certain cases, 203, permits upon Action brought in Supreme Court,
that party should pay anount, and Mortgagee compelled to re-convey;
on default or refusal, Land to be sold and proceeds applied in pay-
ment, Act to apply where no ather incumbrance or controversy, 204.

Foreign Bodies Politic or Corporate; Act concerning Suits against ; Actions may be
brought against by Attachment or Summoning Agents as under absconding
Debtors Act, &c. 419, Royal Chariered Companies exempted, and former
Acis repealed, 420, and nee Corporate.

Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolising, in general, and of Cordwood, in Halifax;
Acts against further suspended, 96.

Francliuin; see annuity.
Funded Debt; discharge of, 22, see Treasury.

Act concerning, 394, provides for reduction of Provincial Stock from 6
per Cent. to 5 per Cent. interest, 395, 4 per cents. raised to5 per
cent. 411, see Funding.

Funding; of Treasury Notes, provided for, 214.
G

Gates ; and Bars, upon private and particular Roads, Sessions to direct and make re-
gulations respecting, 10, penalty for violation of regulations, to be recovered
before Justices of Peace, 70; see also Fish-gates. General
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General Assembly, to continue in case of Demise of His Majesty, 194; and see Ebletiont,
Representalives.

Gin; Daty on, (in Tariff Table under Tide Spirits,)253, increase of Duty on, 435.
Gold and Silver, see Treasury, Currency, Customs, Silver, Sovereign, Doubloons.
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief of Province, sum graated as

Commutation of Quit Rents, made applicable to salary of, 355, and see
Quit Rents.

Granimar Schools ; to be combined with Common throughout Province, upon certain
conditions, and to receive additional allowance from Treasury,
110 ; see Schools and Annapolis.

Grand Juries; seeJurors.'
Grist Milis ; Establishment ofTolls at; 290, amendment of Act, 356.
Gunpôwder; Magazine at Halifax, Money to be borrowed for erection of, 14, grant

theréfor from Provincial Treasury, 15.
Limitation of quantity thereof, to be kept in any building in Yarmouth, 282.

Guysborough-; Act for opening Roads in rear blocks of, continued, 66:
Halifax HFighway Act, extended to, 212.
Sitting of Supreme Court at, 259.

Halifax
No. 1 Steam-Boat; Act relating to, 70, extends time of Charter, provides for Es-

tablishment of Stean-Boat on Ferry, subject to regulations of Justices in
Sessions,'and Governor to order more Boatsif requisite, 71; see Steamboat.

2 Act against Wooden Buildings in, repealed, 99, see Buildings.
3 Pilotage at Port of; see Pilotage.
4 Common ; see Comaon.
5 Poor and Orpban Houses in, 100, 103, and see Assessnents, Ko. 9, also Poor

andi Orphan.
6 Streets ; Commissioners of, empowered to borrow Money, &c. 130, duty on

Auction Licenses to be paid over to, 150, and see Commissigners and
Jluction, see also Assessnents, .No, 12.

7 Act to authorise erection of Public Slaughter-House in, 153, see S1aughter-
louse, also, Assessients, iNo. 13.

8 Cattle not to run at large in Streete of, 167.
9 Limits of Town and Peninsula of, 180.

10 Methodist Properry ?n ; Act coicerning, 181, and sec .Methodist.
Il1 Public School in; Act to aiend Act for Establishing.of, continued, 190.
12 I'Fire Insurance Compaânies in ; see Fire.
13 P>ublic 'Cëmeteries in,207, see .ssessments, No. 15.
14 Act for appointment of Trustées for Public Property of Town of, 227, Com-

missioners of Towf Property, 229.
15 Collectors of Town, County and Poor Iaies in, allowance to be fixed by Ses,

sions, 239, anid see County, also, Halifax, No. 19.
16' Indrease'of Firemen in, 260, Act relating to Firewards, 4-c. in, 380, and see

Firewards.
17 Watch at Nighut in ; Act for, continued, 2S7.
18 Collector ofI Impost and Excise at, his Income limited, 331.
19 Assessments for County and, District Rares in; appointment and.allowance of

Collector and Treasurer,.&c. 390 to 392, and see County.
20 Act for division of County of, and regulating 'Representation, &c. 424.
21 Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance Company in, see Marine.

Hants' County; tines of'Sittiiig of, Supreme Court in, 259.
Elections in, 416.

And see Windsor, Falmouth, Douglas, Rawdon.
Harbors; see Pitotage.
Health, Act ; see Diseasea

Heaith-k;
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Health-Officers aind Wardens, their appointment, powers, duties, &c. (in Quarantine
and lealth Acts,) from 139 to 149, -nd see Oaths, Jos. 15, 16.

Inspection; see Nuisances, Appeals, Ao. 12, .ssessments, .No. 21, Oaths, Nos,
19,31.

Herrings, Red or Smoked; regulations in regard to Packing, Inspection and Shipping
of, &c. 234, and see Oaths, Xo. 22.

Highways, Roads and Bridges; Act in addition to Aet relating to, enacts that Justices
in General Sessions may direct labor to be done on any- particular
Road, and regulate Gates and Bars on particular and private roads,
10, Appraisers to lay out New Roads, value damage, &c. their duties
and appointment, and Judges of Supreme Court to nominate Apprais-
ers on refusal or neglect of parties, 11, appeal to Supreme· Court, .&c.
12, Act in further addition gives penalty for breach of regulations in
regard to Gates and Bars, 70, Act in amendment, 344, provides that
Sessions on applications for New Boads in Towns, &c. may appoint
three Freeholders to lay out New Roads, appraise daiiage, 4c. upon
Appeal, Jury to be had as beretofore, Bond to be given on Appeal, 4c,
345, Assessment of Damrages, Proceedings now pending not to be
affected, oid regulation as to compensation for Fences repealed, and
New one substituted, requiring Oath of Party that Ferce is put up,
shall not be removed, &c. Act not to extend to Cape-Breton, 346,
extended to CapeBreton, 422.

And see lppeals, No. 9, qssessments, JAo. 18, .ppraisere, Gaies.
in Halifax ; Act relating to Commissioners of, e-tended to Bridgetown, 15,

to D-rtmouth, 40, to Digby, 49, to Dorchester, 71, Bridgetown Act
amended, 156, to Falmoutb, 160,247, to Chester, 195, to Guysborough,
212, to North Sydney, C. B. 337, to New Glasgow, 349, see also
Commissioners.

Labor on; exemptions of Fire-Engine Men from, 83.
flilary, Term of Supreme Court at Halifax; Time of Sitting of for 1835, altered, 352.
Hill; Robert and William, Insolvent Debtors Act for relief of, 332, and see Oath, Jo. 28.
IHorses ; stray, in Kings' County, 241, and see Caille,
IJorton ; Act for shutting up Old Road in, 243.
fHouses ; sec Buildings.

Ideots; Act c.oncerning Real Estate of, 338, and see Lunatics.
Importation of Goods; Act for regulating, 296, Act continued and amended, dispensing

with Bond to Collector of Impost in certain cases, 423.
Impost, Colonial Duties of; Acis for granting, revises and consolidates former Acts,

245, imposes Duties on British Goods, Foreign Goods, and on Liquors distilled
in Province, and refers to Goods, &c. for the Fisheries, &c.free, 246, Duties
on Wrecked Goods and Canadian produce, regulated ; all Duties payable in
British Stenling, credit for Imperial Duties, &c. 247, Warehousing, Drawbacks,
payments in'to and from Treasury, &c. 248, rates at which British Money, Pro-
vince Notes, and Doubloons, are to be taken for Duties, 249, Table of Duties
and exemptions, 249 to 254, Act amended, and exempting certain articles, used
in Ship Building, and increasing the Duty on Spirituous Liquors and Wines,
435, 436.

And Excise at Halifax, Income of Collector of, limited, 331,
Income ofCollector of Impost and Excise at flalifax, limited, 331.
Incorporation ; of Bank of Nova-Scotia, 169.

Of Trustees for Public Property in Halifax, 227, see lIalifax, >o. 14.
Cornwallis River Bridge Company, 327.
Avon River Bridge Company, ß38.

Indexes; Double, to be made of Registry of Judgments and Attachments, 177.
Indians; Prevention of sale of Liquors to, 51

Excepted from operation of Act, regulating Alewives' 'Fisbery on Barrington
R iver, 189. Infeet ious
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Infeetious Diseases; se,e Diseases. .
Inferior\Courts of Common Pleas and Sessions for Queen's County, Times of Sittings

of, altered, 99, Times of Sittings of, for Pictou and Colchester, altered, 159,
for N. E. District of Cape-Bretén, altered, 194, repeal of clause in Aect to

%regulate manner of holding in Annapolis, 281.
In Eastern Division, times of holding, regulated, 336.
FoiCape-Breton, Times of Sittings, altered, 393.
Couits of Commàon Pleas authorised to order Special Juries, 160, Act conti-

nu d. 274.
Court f Common Pleas for Eastern Division, first Justice of, allowed to re-

side in District of Halifax, 240.
Injuries to prope y.; see
Insolvent Debtors\Act for furthër relief of, 186; Acts extended to persons imprisoned

\ for Debts contracted in Great-Britain, 436; see also Hill, Lockyer.
Inspection of Pickle Fish, 33, 53, 216; see Fish and Brands.

Of Beef a Pork, 76; see Salted, Beef, Brands.
Of Flour a d Meal, 200, amendment of Act regulates veight of contents of

Barrels, -d renders inspection unnecessary when tor exportation, 269,
and see F ur. Brands.

Of Nuisances,\219, 396, and see Yuisances.
Of Red- or Sm ed Herrings, 234, 235, and see Brands and Oaths, Xo. 22.

Inspectors; see Inspection, Wsh, Flour, Beef.
Insurance,Company ; JRoi Firc, their term of Incorporation extended, and exclu-

sive right. abrog\ted, 222, 223; additional Shares in, authorised, &c. 409;
and see Fire.

Company, te Aov Scotia.Marine, incorporated, 358; and see Marine.
Company against Fi, and upon Lives, (Albion) incorporated, 367.

Intestate Estates; Amendment o ct relating to, 45, 68, 265; Form of Bond to be
given by Admnistrators of,.45; division of shares in Mother liv-
ing at death ofSon Intestate, without Children, to share equally
with' Brothers a\d Sisters, and their representatives afrer Wife's
share being set o. 46; Real Estate ofdeceased may be Mortgaged,
&c. 68; Bonds tob e given on Sale or M1ortgage of, 69; Letters of
Administration to b\ granted where deceased last dwelt, may be
pleaded, 4e. 265; lai Estate to be divided by Judge of Probate
where deceased last d velt ; Certificate of Judge of Probate where
deceased. last dwelt of security having been given to him to be filed
in ProvIicéial,'Sècretary's'Office before Sale of Real Estate, (clause
requiring such security to 'be given in Office of County where
L-ands 'lie being repealed,) 366; and.see Admninistrators, Bonds.

Introduction of Infectious Diseases ; see Diseases.
Inventions; see Patents.
Iron IMining Company; see JnnapoIs.
Issues; in Supreme Court, tO be triedV before one Judge, 258, 259; and see Supreme

-court.

Jails and Jail Yards. sale of Spirituous Liquors in, prohibited, 2S5.
Judges, of Supreme -Court ; one to preside on Circuit, 259, and see Supreme Court.
Judgments andExecutions, obtained ànd levied against Lands, Act respecting, 346, on

Judgmnenîs Iegistéred, Execution may be levied, and sale made
without first Deed after two years, 347, when Registered and party
under first- Miil not proceed in a certain lime, a second may gain a
preference, 347 Registering of satisfactidn of, and Fees to Prot hono-

- <taries aud Registrars, On Copies of Docket"of, 348.
May be entered for Defendants, for-sums found on set off, 237.

:See Records, Lands, set off, JAppeal; h s.8; 12, Justies of the Peace.
Juries;
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Juries; at Halifax, Grand and Petit, to be summoned froi witbin:fifteen miles, 19.

Special, may be had in Courts ofCommon Pleas, 160, Act-continued, 274, and
see Special.

Grand ; eligibility and selection of, froin Townships and Settlements, 231.

Justices of Common Pkas, in Eastern Division, W. Q. Sawers, (one of,) allowed to
reside in any part of District of Halifax, 240.

0f Supreme Court, see Supreme Court.
Of the Peace; Act to facilitate Sunmmary Proceedings before,/gives form of

Conviction, 353, allows Appeals against Fines, c. Bond being
given to prosecute, and authorises them, in eitler Civil or Cri-
minai Case, to issue Execution or Warrant upqà the Judgment
or Order when A ppeal not prosecuted, 354, a/d see Certiorari,
to take no Fees ou Prosecutions for Militia Fines, 4c. 38, see·
Militia.

KI

Kentville ; Poll to be opened at, in Elections for King's Count/, 416.
Keels, of Coasting Vessels ; Plank or Iron to be affixed to, for/prevention of damage

to Nets, 426, see Nets.
Killing of Bears, &c. 243,
Kings' County; Act relating to stray Hlorses and Cattle i a 2 41, and see Cattle.

Times of Sittings of Supreme Court in, 25 -
Public Landings at H-ail's iarbour, and ellington Aboiteau, placed

under regulation of Justices in Sess* ns, who may impose charges
of Wharfage, 428.

Poll at Elections for, to be opened at entville, Aylesford and Parrs-
borough, 416.

L

La Have Common; ct relating Io, 99; enables overnor to fill up vacancies occasi-
oned by death of late Trust s, and in future to fill up vacancies
occasioned by death or abse ce, 100.

Act to enable Regulations tbe made for llanagement of; Trus-
tees to call Public 41eeti s in. New Dublin, 100, at which majo-
rity to make Regulatio , appoint Keeper of Common and Clerk,
Keeper to impound C ile, no Regulations to be made preventing
Sea Manure being ta en, Prosecutions for Trespasses, Assess-
nients for expenseg' Penalties,- Appeals, convening of Special
Meeting, &c. 10V; Act continued, 106 ; and see appeals, Nlo.
2, dssessments, . o. S, and OaIs, No. 12.

Landings ; Public, regulated at Windsor, 74,
In Coubty of Annapolis, 158,
In King's County, 428.

Lands; Confirming of Titles to, and binding of, by Registering Judgments and Attach-
ments, 175 ; and see Altachment and Judgments ; see also Registering, Lu-
natics, Intestate, Probate, Real Estates.

Law Comm sioners to enquire into and report upon the expediency of rejorming the prac-
lice andproceedings of Courts of Law and Equity, and the revis-
ing and consolidating the Laws ofthe Province; Five to be ap-
pointed by Governor, who are empowered to send for persons and
papers, and examine and report to Secretary of Province for in.
formation of Governor and Legislature, 164; expense ofexecuting.
Commission not to exceed £500, 165.

Lawrence Town River; ;Act relating to. 161, Aboiteau erected over, to be completed
with Gates, &c. and Law proceedings relative thereto, stayed, 162, and see
Aboiteau.

Lawsuits ; Act to prevent Multiplicity of, 236, and see set off, aiso,Absconding, Li-
mitation, fleading, Summary, Issues, Licenses :
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Licenses; for Mlarriage, 158, and see Dissenters.
For selling Liquors, "Act concerning persons Licensed to keep Public

Houses or Shops, and the Duties thereon," repeals former Acts, 111,
denomination .and nature of Licenses to be granted by Justices in
General Sessions, 113, Grand Jury at Halifax to nominate, Special
Sessions may appoint, in certain cases, Form and continuance ofLi.
censes, deduction fromr duty when granted for shorter time, Bond to
be given and Registry, 113, Fees to Clerks of License and Peace,
times of payment of duty, penalty for selling witbout License, &c.
114, signs to be hung out, not to sel except in Houses specified in
License, free Licenses for remote places, Public Country Market-
Bouses in Halifai, tohave*bhem at reduced raite of Duty, time of
receiving half yearly advance of duty, &c. 115, Justices to supply
vacancies on refusai or death of persons Licewsed, accommodation of
Travellers, order in Licensed Houses, and no selling on Lord's Day,
punishment for disorderly houses, &c. 116, Goods. &c. not to be sold
in Taverns, quantity to be sold by Shop keepers, Act to be put up in
Shop, &c. quantity to be sold without License, 117, Witnesses re-
fusing to give testimony, penalties, powers and appointments of Clerks
of Licenses, prosecuting for Duty in arrear, &c. 118, violation of re-
gulations, suspension of License, appeal, application of License Du-
ties, Clerks of Licenses to render Accounts, give Bonds, 4'c. 119,
forrns of Licenses, 120, 121, form of Bond to be taken on quantity of,
122.

Tavern and Shop, General and Auction in Halifax, Duties on granting of,
&c. 149, 150, Act amended, in relation to Auction Duties,
238, and see .luction.

(Not in Halifax,) for selling Liquors, Duties payable on
granting of, 257,.no General License to be granted,
except in Halifax, and provision macle for granting
Wine and Beer Licenses, lb. Duty on such Li-
censes, Grand Jury to recommend, signs to be hung
out, and Licenses in certain cases to be granted
gratis, 258, Act continued and ainended, 406, Grand
Juries to nominate persons.for, and former provisions
in regard thereto, repealed, Ib. Governor may grant
Licenses in case of Sessions refusing, 407.

Lien, upon Lands ; ee Judgmenis, Attachment, Registry.
Life Insurance Company in Halifax ; (Albion) incorporated, 367.
Laight-Houses ; Act for support and regulation of, imposes duty on Tonnage, &c. 276,

Annual duty on Coasters, and appointnent of Collectors, 277, where
no Collector appointed, Collector of Impost to act ; Vessels to be
seized for non-payment, Certificate.of payment required at Customts,
Powers of Collectors, and Pleadings in Suits against them, Ships of
War, &c. exempted from Duty, -278, Money to be paid into Treasury,
allowance to Collectors, Appointmenis, Duties and Allowances of
Commissioners and Keepers.of Light,.Houses, Expenses of Light-
Hlouses, &c. 279, Repealof former Acts,,2S0.

Limitation of Actions ; Actfor, amended, 269, right ofentry into Real Estate of per-
sons, absent or otherwise under disability, limited to 40 years, 270.

Limits, of Townships and Counties; 'see Boundaries and Lines.
of Prisons ; sale of Spirituous Liquors in, probibited, 285.

Lines and Boundaries of several Counties .and Disuicts"; Act for establishing, 23,
Goer wit Council may confirm those already sti*neyed, or hereafter

'to be surveyed by Grant or direction of Assembly, Ib. to be Judicially
Aoticed, 24.

F L ines
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Unes of Townships ; see Boundaries.
Liquors ; see Distilled, Licenses, indians, Jails,
Liverpool ; Poil to be opened at, in Elections for Queen's County, 416.

Sitting of Supreme Court at, 258, and see Queens <ounty.
Lives ; Insurance Company upon, (Albion) incorporated, 367,
Loan ; to be obtained by Commnvissioners of Streets in Halifax, 130, Form of 

cate, 134, and see .assessments, No. 12.
to be contracted for Slaughter-House in Halifax, 153, and sec S1aughter-
for Cemeteries in Halifax, 210, sce Cemneteries.
to be obtained for Province, 335, see alsoBorrowing.

Lockyer, Henry; an Insolvent Debtor, Act for elief of, 392.
Lumber ; Act to regulate survey of, #. t
Lunatics and Idiots ; dct concerning Real Estae of, provides for Selling and

gaging in certain cases, disposai ofNloney, &c. 338.
Lunenburg; Common, Trustees empowered to lease for longer time than th

fore, 28.
Times of Sitting of Supreme Court in, 259.
County, places of holding Poils at Elections for, 417, see Chester,

Jublin.

Certifi-

House.

Mort-

hereto-

Mad Dogs, to be killed, &c. 244, Act continued, 28-2, and see Ainimaals.
Magistrates, and others, acting under Statute may (in Actions against them) plead Ge-

neral Issue or Act, and give Special Matter in evidence, 69, 90,. and see
also Justices.

Malicious injuries to Property ; Real or Personal, 167, to be punishable as Misdemean-
our, by fine or imprisonment, application of fines, parryWitness not to bene-
fit, Trespasses not M1alicious, exempted, accessaries pinishable as principals,
é&c. 168.

Marine Insurance Company; (Nova-Scotia,) incorporated, 358, Real Estate for Offices
and Buildings of Company, Capital Stock increased and divided, &c. 359,
360, liabilities, payrnent of Shares, management of Company, cSc. 369,
Meetings, Votes, &c. 361, taking of Shares, 362, Election o Officers, &c.
363, management of Company, Investrment of Surplus Funds and Capital,
&c. 364, Books to be balanced, and Abstract of Accounts, 4-c. submitted
to Liegislature, Dividends, Surplus, &c. and Bye-laws, 365, Governor
mty inspect Books of Company, course on expenditure of Capital, disço-
lution of Company, 366, liability of Stockholders [rom mismanagement of
Directors, and continuance of Act, 367.

Market; established at Pictou, 27, see Pictou.
Houses Country, in Halifax, 115, and see Licenses.

1arriage Licenses ; to be granted to Dissenting Clergymen, 158, and see Dissenters.
Dissolved, 289.

Master of Rolls ; in Chancery, tobe responsible, adviser and Judge, bis Office, 4-c. 232.
Extraordinary, in Chancery, to be appointed in each County, &c. 232.
Of Roill, Act respecting Office of; vacates his Seat in House of Assembly, and

declares future disqualification, &c. 418.
Maxwelton; lerigomish in, opening of Poli at, in Electionsfor County ofPiciou, 417.
Mieal; Inspection of, 200, 269, and see Flour.
Meeting- House, in Cornwallis and Douglas ; see Prcsbyterian.

ir2 Onslow ; see Onslow.
ii, Upper Stewiacke ; see Stewiacke.
.tTruro; sce Truro.

and see Assessments, .No. 7.
Members of Assembly ; manner of taking their Oaths of qualification prescribed, 92,

93, see also Elections,
Merigomish ; sec Maceweltcn.
Methodist Scciety in ti alifax ; Act concerning property of, appoints Trustees for hold-

ing Lands belonging to, 181, who are empowered to MAortgage, &c. 182
to 160. Militia;
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Militia; amendment of Acts for regulation of, prescribes .fRegistry and. Enrolment of
Men, 37, Notices of Trainings, Ferries,. Boards te hear appeals, Justices
to have no fees on prosecitions, improper. conduct of men, 38, Penalties,
Constitution of Boards of Officers, Recovery and, application of Fines,
Depots for, and cleaning of, Arms, and allowance from Treasury therefor,
39,:Further amendment, lessens allowances of Adjutants, 288, ofcleaning
Arms, 289, Returns to be made to Adjutant-General, with penalties for
false Returns, Trainings to be only once a year 289, Acts continued, 356.
And see Jlppeals, No. 1, Arms, .9djutants, Fines.

Billetting of, Acts continued, 261.
Duty, exemption of Fire Engine Men from, 83.

M ils ; Grist, Establishment of TollsÏtje0, 46.
MNines; see Coal.
Mlinisters ; see Dissenters and Dissening, also Religious and larriage.
Mlisdemeanor; Malicious injury to property punishable as, 168, see Malicious.
Monopolising; in Halifax, Acts against, further suspended, 96.
Montagan; see Clare,
Mlortgages; Act for more easy Redemption and Foreclosure of, 203, and seeForeclosutre.

net to be taken by Bank of Nova-Scotia, except as additional security. 171.
may be made by Trustees of Methodist property in Halifax, 183.
may be made by Commissioners of Cemeteries in Halifax, 210.
on Ships, Vessels and Real Estate, stock of ' the .Nova-Scotia Marine

Insurance Company," fnot to be invested in, (except on Real Estate
for Debts previously contracted,) 364.

Capital of Albion Fire and Life Insurance Company may be invested in, 367,
Multiplicity of Lawsuits; prevention of, by allowing set off, 4.c. 236, and see sel off.
Musquodoboit ; opening of Poll at, in Elections for Coanty of Halifax, (after division)

417.
N

N avigation of H-arbor of Pug wash; Act to preserve and regulate, 195, and see Pugwash,
Act extended to Wallace, 422, see also Pilotage.

Nets of Fishermen; Act to prevent their being damaged by Coasters, 426, see Keels.
New Dublin; Adjournment of Poll to, at Elections for County of Lunenburg, 417.
New Glasgow; Halifax Highway Act extended to, 349,

Poll to be remocved to, in Elections for County of Pictou, (after Halifax
County Division Act shal have gone into operation,) 417.

Newport; Removal of Poll to, in Elections for Cuunty of Hants, 416.
Notes; Promissory under £5, not being Treasury, &c. prohibited to be circulated, 275,

and see Bank and Nova-Scotia, see also Treasury.
Nova-Scotia ; Bankhof, incorporated, their Stock, &c. 169, additional shares, holding of

Lands, &c. 170, choice of Officers, Meetings, &c. 171,Votes, Vacancies,
Shares, Personal Property, &c. 172, liabilities, forn of Notes, limitation
of issue, &c. 173, dividends, refusal to pay Notes in Specie, counterfeiting
of Notes, removal of Bank in emergencies, investigation of Books, &c. by
Committee of Legislature. 174, may be dissolved and how, &c, 175, and
see Notes.

Nuisances; Act concerning, 218, Act additional concerning, 396, and see ssessments,
.>o. 21, also, Certiorari and Oaths, .1 os. 19 and 31.

In Rivers, Act for prevention of, continued, 428.

o0
Oaths:

No. 1 To be taken by Appraisers of damage done by Shubenacadie Canai Company,
8, see Canal.

2 Of Appraisers of damages in laying outNew.Roads, 11,see Ifighways.
3 To be taken by Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes, 22, see Treasury.

No.
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No. 4 To be taken by Inspeotors of Pickled Fish, and by Masters of Vessels export-
ing, 34, 216,.217.

5 To be taken by Keeper of Fish and Timber Gates on Barrington River, 41.
6 Of Arbitrators under Co-partner Act, 51. form, 52, of Witnesses under sane,

52.
7 Of Commissioners of Sewers, Collectors, Assessors and others, naned in Sew-

ers Act, to be administered by Justice in presence of Clerk of Peace, who
is to record the same in his Books, to be evidence, &c. 65.

8 To be taken by Roman Catholics, 73, how administered, &c. 74.
9 Of Inspectors of Salted Beef and Pork, 76.

10 Of Commissioners of Pilots lor Port of Halifax, 80.
11 Of Qualification by Candidates at Election, not necessary to be, taken at time

of Poli open, 92, and see Elections.
12 0Of Commissioners of Pilots for Port of Sydney, 91.
13 Of Keepers of' La Have Common, 101.
14 Religious (called Tests) of Trustees of Pictou Academy, abolished, 123.
15 Of Assessors under Act to enable Commissioners of Streets in Hlalifax to bor-

rov Money, 133.
16 Oatis of Uasters of Vessels under Quarantine Act, 139, 140, administeFing of,

141.
17 May be administered by Health Officers, !47.
18 Of Commissioners of Lawrence Town Aboiteau, 162.
19 Of Inspectors of Flour and Meal, 200.
20 Of Inspectors of Nuisances, 219.
21 To be taken on applications for Patents, 224.
22 Of Commissioners under Act for encouragement of Seal Fisheries, who s hall

thereupon have power to administer oaths, 230.
23 Of Inspectors of Red or Smoked fierrings, 234.
24 Of Distiliers of Spirits, 255.
25 In proof of Deeds, &c. to be Registered, 266, 267, 268.
26 Of Shipmasters and others, as to Goods exported, 309, 310, 311.
27 On Claims made by Owners of Property seized under Act for prevention of

Smuggling, 322.
2F On claims for Bounty on Manufacture of Tobacco, 326.
29 Of Overseers of Shubenacadie Fishery, 331.
30 To be taken by William and Robert Hil, Insolvent Debtors, 332.
31 Of Surveyors of Timber and Lumber, 377.
32 Of County Treasurers, (under County Rates Act,) 385, of Assessors and Col-

lectors, 386.
33 Of Health Inspectors, (under Nuisance Act,) 396.
34 Under Chocolate Manufacture Bounty Act, 429.

Onslow; Meeting-House in, to be repaired by Assessment on Pews of, 4c. 178.
Orphan House in Halifax; Lieutenaxt-Governor inay set off Grounds for, on Common

of Halifax, grant from 'Treasury towards erection, and Assessment of Inha-
bitants therefor, 103, 104.

p
Parades ; see Supervisors.
Parrsborough ; Poli to be removed to, in Elections for King's County, 416.
Packets; Transports,Ships of War and Store Ships, exempted from provisions of Passen-

ger and Slave Acts, 152, 344, and Light-Houses Act, 278, see Passengers,
Clandestine and Light-louses.

Packing of Beef and Pork for Exportation, 76, see Beef.
Passengers arriving in Vessels from Great Britain and Ireland, liable topay duty each,

151, to-be paid into Treasury, and applied for, benefit.of poor Emigrants,
Masters of Vessels to make lists of Passengers for C(ustoms, with penalty for
neglect, or for Passengers landing before Entry; Shipsof War, Transports,
Packets, and Store Ships, exe:npted, 152, see also Slaves. Patents
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Patents, for useful Inventions; Act fobr granting, 223, amended, -2080, and see Oahs,
INo. 20.

Paupers; Costs given upon Appeals on removal of, 221, and see Poor.
Peninsula of H'alifax ; Limits of, established, 180.
Pews of Meeting-Houses ; Assessment of, for repaire, &c. see Prèsbyterian, Onslow,

Steviaclke, 1ruro.
Physic and Surgery ; Act to exclude ignorant and unskilful Persons from Practice .of,

provides that no one shall practise as such without Diploma or
sufficient 'T'estimonia,' from College, 4'c. or eÈamrnation of persons
appointed by Governor, Military and Naval Surgeons excepted,
24, amendment of Act exempts from operation thereof persons
regularly settled and in Practice for seven years, 45.

Pickled Fish ; Inspection of, 3, 53, 216, and see Fish.
Pictou; Public Nlarket established in Town of, 27, Sessions to appoint Keeper, make

live-laws, &c. and ex penses to be defrayed by Assessment and Rents, 28.
Sitting of Supreme Court at, 259.
Academy ; see ,dcademy.
Port of; see Pilotage.
Poli to be held at, in Electionq. 417.
Assessors of Poor Bates in, 421, and see Poor,,assessors, Ao. 6.
District of, to he made a County, its Representation, &c. 424, and see Division.

Piers, 'Public; see Landings,
Pilotage ; of Vessels at Port of Halifax, regulated, Commissionets appointed by Go-

vernor to license Pilots, and rates established, &c. 79, Flags of Pilots,
Suits, penalties, &c. 80, Form of Certificate, 81, and see Oaths,- amend-
ment of Act regulates outward bound Vessels, gives new Table of Rates,
&c. 97, Act additional authorises Commissioners ta alter Bye-laws with
consent of sessions, makes rate of Pilotage out of same as into Hlarbour,
and·provides allowance lor Pilots on detention by Quarantine or other-
wise, 159, Acts continued, 260.

of Vessels at Port of Sydney, C. B. regulated, rates established, &c. 93, 94,
and see Oaths, No. 11.

at Port of iugwash, to be regulated by Justices in Sessions, 196, extended
to Port of Wallace, 422.

Pilots ; see. Pilitage and Quaiantine.
Pleading :
No. 1 Specially, in Ruits, Act for avoiding necessity of, in Actions, against Magis-

trates, Sheriffs, Commissioners, &c. 78, 79.
2 In Actions against Commissioners of Sewers, their*Clerks, Collectors and others

acting under cewers Acts, general issue or Acts may bepleaded gerierally,
and special matter given in evidEnC 65.

3 In Actions against persobs acting under Quarantine Act, general issue may be
pleaded, and Act and Special nîtt.er given in evidence, 145.

4 Persons sued under Acts concerning Meeting- House and Burial G-rounds in
Truro,may give Acts and Special matter in e-idence, under general issue, 972.

5 Collectors and others acting under Light-Hôuse Act, when eed, may plead
general issue, and give Act and Special watter iù etidence, 278.

6 In Actions against Collectors and others aciing under Act for prevention of
Snuggling, )eiendant may plead general issue, and give Special matter in
evidence, 323.

7 In Actions agAiist persons acting under Act against landing lîberated Slaves,
general issue may be pleaded, and Act a id Special oalttr givèn in ëvidence,
3 I4.

8 Persons sued f Acts done Utder County Rates Act, may pleatd the Act or
the general i sé,atil give the Act & Speàiat ràatret in evideee. 390.

9 Person sued fer arts dowg and'e 14uiseaite Acts, ay plead geneal issue, and
give Acts in evidence, 4c. 40-1.

G - Police;
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Police; Magistrate in Halifax, appointment of, and allowance to, 19, 68, increase of
allowance to, 84.

Office in Halifax, Sessions to make Regulations for, 67.
Justices to enforce Rules against Cattle running at large in Halifax, 167; see

also Bridewelt.
Polls for Elections ot' Representatives; see Elections.
Poor ; Amendment of Act for settlement of; provides for payment of expenses of Pau.

pers, unduly removed, upon Appeal to Sessions, and gives costs by order of
Sessions, 221; to be sued for as Debt upon refusai to pay, 222.

Act in amendment of, and additional to, Act for support and management of,
provides for additional number of Assessors of Poor Rates at Pictou, and en.
acts that no Assessors shall be exempted from Rates, 421.

House in Halifax ; Act concerning, 102; Grants sum from Treasury, and pro-
vides for Assessment for Debt due from, provides fur auditing of Accounts by
Grand Jury and House of Assembly, Establishment of Orphan House, &c.
103; and see Orphan House.

Poor Rates, at Halifax; ,Sesbions to establish allowance 4o Collectors of, 239.
Pork ; Salted, Packing and Inspection of, for Exportation regulated, 76; and see Beef.
Port Medway; Poll to be removed to, at Elections for Quieen's County, 416.
Forts; see Pilotage.
Pound Breach; see Trespasses.
Presbyterian Meeting-Iflouse, in Cornwallis, tobe repaired from Assessment on Pews,

81, 82, Act anended and time extended, 179 ; in Do uglas, te be re-
pa.ired from Assessment on Pews, &c. 341.

Prices and Rates of Carriages; Act regulating continued, 98.
Prince Edward Island ; grant for Steam Boat running to, 105.
Prisoners ; escape of, 259; and s4ee Sherijfs.
Prisons ; Sale ofSpirituous Liquors in, prohibited, 285.
Probate.; Establishment of additional Courts of; in Cape-Breton, 95.

0f W lls and Letters of Administration, to be granted where deceased last
dwelt, may be pleaded, those heretofore sco granted made valid, and Executors
not liable to penalty, 265; Judge of Probate where deceased last dwelt, to
make division of ali Real Estate, License for Sale of Real Estate not to be
granted until Judge of Probate shall certify to Provincial Secretary's Office
tbat security bas been given, persons refusing to act as Executors need not be
named in Suits, 266 ; and see Administrators, Intestate, Executors, Estates.

Promissory Notes ; see JVutes.
Proof ofiVritten Documents in Actions, 198; party not adnsitting to pay costs ofprov-

ing same, costs of proving not to be allowed when not exhibited to opposite
party for admission, expense of Copies of Records, &c. to be allowed for, and
Copies of Records and uther Papers on file, duly certified by proper Officer, are
to be received in evidence, 199 ; see also Witnesses

Property of Methodist Society in Halifax, 181, and see Meihodist.
Prosecutions, Criminal ; expenses of, see Criminal.
Province ; relief of Debtors to, 407, and see Debtors,

'Treasurer;see Treasurer.
Provincial Treasury Notes; see Treasury.
Public Landings and slips; see Landings.

flouses and Shops; see Licenses.
Vendue, Licenses for selling at ; see .1uction.
Slaughter- House in Halifax, 153 ; see Staughter.
School i Halifax ; Act for amending Act for establishment of, contimued, 190.
Cemeteries in Halifax, 207.
Property of Town of H alifax ; Trustees therefor, &c. 227.
Accounts to be audited by Provincial Treasurer, &c. 263.
Grounds, Parades, &c. to be taken charge of by Supervisors, 263, 4n, and see

Supervi.ors. lugwash;
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Pugwash; Act to preserve and regulate Navigation of Harbor of, 195, Sessionstb
license Pilots, appoint Harbor Master, regulate discharge ôf Ballast,
&c. 196, appeal therefrom, &c. 197, ýAct extended to Wallace, 422.

Pyke, JG.; allowance to, as Police Magistrate, 19, and see Police.

quakers ; see Affirmationi.
Qualification of Candidates, at Elections, may be by Affidavit, without personal at-

tendance at Pol, 92, .Oath to be made, and Title Deeds or copie$
tobe exhibited on seat being taken if required,93, and see Elections.

Quarantine ; Act for performance of, 135 to 146, Act amended in regard to Fines, &c.
241, Acts continued, 273, and see Vaths, Ao. 15, Pleading, No. 3,

Compensation to Pilots detained by, 160.
Queen's County ; Times of Sittings of Inferior Courts and Sessions in, altered, 99.

Sessions in. to make regulations for gathering dea Manure, 226.
Times of!Sitting of ïupreme Court in, 259.
Places of holding 'olis at ections in, 416.

Quit Rents, Royal, in this Province; Act for Commutation of, 354, Grants in lieu
thereof, £2000 sterling, towards salary of Lieutenant-Governor, and all
Lands declared free from, with penalty for demanding, 355, General Assem-
bly not to be precluded from imposing charges in lieu of, 356.

R.
Railway or Slip for repairing Vessels at FIalifax ;nBight in, secured to John Story,

413, see Rates.
Rates, of Pilotage; at Port of Halifax, 81, 97.

at Port of Sydney, C. B. 95, and see Pilotage.
of Carriages; Act regulating, continued, 98.
in Halifax ; for Town, County'and Poor, allowance to Collectors of, to be fixed

by Sessions, 239.
County and District ; mode of assessing directéd and ascertained, 385, and sec

County, dssessments. No. 20, Jlppeals, ho. 11, Ot4s, eJV. 30,
Pleading, No. 8.

for support of Poor ; see Poor and Assessments, >o. 22, also, Assessors, Nos.
6 & 7.

of charges for use of Marine Railway, 413, 414, and see Railway.
of Colonial Impost Duties, 249, 435, see Table.
of Nloiies; see Currency.

Rawdon; Poil tn be held at, in Elections for County of Hants, 416,
Real Estate; ofLunatics andI Ideots, 338, and see Lunatics.

of Religious Societies, 26, see Religious.
of deceased persons,; see Intestate and Probate.
Deeds and Conveyances of; see Registry.

See also Executions, Judgments, Lands, Malicious.
Records ; of Judgments, previous to Act made valid, though not marked in Margin, 177.

certified Copies of, admitted in evidence, 199, and see Proof.
Red Herrings; see Herring.
Redemption of Morigages, in Courts of Law, 203, and see Foreclosure.
Registry, of Judgments and Attachments, 175, 346, and see Attachment and Judg-

esent.
Of Deeds and Conveyances of Real Estate, Act in amendment of several

Acts relating to, 266, may be made upon aclçnowledgment of par-
ty, or oath of subscribing Witness certifted by any Registrar or
Deputy, in case of death or absence of subscribing Witness, hand-.
writing of Witness, and party may be proved, and where Deed ex-

0cmted
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ecuted in Foreign Country, it maybe Registered on Certificate ot
Consul, Not ary Public,&c. 267,acknowledgments of Pemes Coverts
out of Province, how taken to bar dower, &c. time of proving
Deed in Office, to be taken as time of Registry, and all Deeds to
be indexed when lodged in Office, 268, 269.

Relief ofI Insolvent Debtors ; see linsolvent.
Of Debtors to Crow n and Province ; see Crown and Debtors.

Religious Congregations and Societies; Act concerning, 24, may appoint Trustees, &c.
25, Real Estate of, 26, agreements with -Ministers of, 27, Acet not to ex-
tend ta Churcb of England, lb. and see .ssessments, No. 2.

Representation in General Assembly ; increase of, for Cape- Breton, 125.
Of Halitax County, regulated hi Division Act, 424, see Division.
Of Cape- Breton, 430, and see Elections.

Representatives, see Menmbers.
RBescuing of Cattie, &c. see Trespasses.
Revenue Acts; Duties of Impost granted, 245, amended and continued, 435; see lmpost.

Warehousing of Goods, 292; see Warehousing.
Regulhting Importation of GooJs, 296, continued and amended, 423; and

see importation.
Concerning Goods Exported and for Granting Drawbacks, 308, continu-

ed, 422, and see Drawbacks.
For General R1egulation of Colonial Duties, 315, continued, 423.
tor prevention otSmuggling, 319,continued and amended, 425; see also

Licenses, Chocolate, Sugar, Tobacco, Impost Duties.
Board ofa; see Board.

Right of Entry upon Lands ; see Limitations.
River Philip ; Supreme Court renoved from, and Court-House to be sold, 4'c. 75.

Ho!ding of Poll at, in Elections for County of Cumberland,9.
Rivers ; Amendment of Act concerning Nuisances in, regulates times of taking Eels,.

66 ; see also Barrington and Shubenacadie.
Roads and Bridges; Expenditure of Money on, regulated, 15, 30; Acts continued, 284.

Grant for one, around ledlord Basin, 105.
One in Horton to be shut up, 283.
In County of Sydney, old shut up. 4c, and 433 , see Highways.

Roman Catholics; removal of certain disabilities oi, 20, relieved from declarations and
certain oaths, and enabled to sit i Council and Assèmb'ly, and hold Of-
fices, upon taking oath prescribed by impérial Act, 73, mode of adminis-
tering oat h, 4'c. 74. and see Declarations and 0(aths, Jo. 8, also Schools.

Rumi; duty on, (in l'ariff Table under head of Spirits,) 253, duty on, increased, 435.

s
Salted Beef and Pork, packing and inspection of, regulated, 76, and see Beef.
Savings' Banks ; amendment of Act relat.ing ta, 16C, and see Bank,
Sawers, W. Q.; First Justice at Common Pleas in Lastern Division, allowed to pre-

side in Oistrict of Halifax, 240, and see ddministration.
Schools ; Act for encouragement of, empowers Gdvernor ta appoint Boards of Commis-

sioners, and grants sums·of 'onev for each County and District, Commission-
ers to lay off )istricts, 116, conditions upon which Provincial allowance to be
given, Assessnents may be made, 'rustees to be appoirted,&c. 107, Keturns
of schools, 4'c. 108, appoint meut and allowance of lerk to Board, allowances
to the Acidian, Na tional and Catbolic tchools in Halitfaz,.&c. 109, Grammar
Schools may be corbined with· Vomrnon, and, additional, allowance granted
therefor, Salaries, Alanagement, 4c. 110, Academies'already established not
ta be under the controi of the Commissioners, drawing of allowances from
'reasury, and continuation of Act for three years, 111, and see âssessments,

à o. 10.
Sea Manure; see Queen's County. Seal
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Seal Fisheries ; Act to encourage, Grants a sum of Money therefor, and regulates ap-
pointment of Commissicners and claims for Bounties, 230, payment of
Bounties and allowance to Commissioners,231.

Sessions ; see inferior Courts, 3ppeals, Nos. 2, 3, 5, 6, Il, ssessments Passim,
Barrington, Halifax, .Vo. 15, Highways, Slaughter-House, Steam-
Boat, Supervisors, Pictou, Pilotage, Poor, King's County.

Set Off; of mutual demands, allowed in Suit at Law, 236, cosis therein, regulated, and
Judgment may be entered for Defendant for suni found for him, 237,

Sewers; Acts in amendment of Acts relating to, 64, 125, 161, 431, 437.
See also Aboiteau, Diked Marshi, Commissioners, Cornwallis, Assessments,

Ao. 5, 10, Oath, Ao. 7, Pleading, .Nuisances, Lssessors, No. 4.
Shelburne, County; Elections in, removals of Poils, &c. 45, 416.

Sittings of Supreme Court in, (extended to Yarmouth,) 259.
Sh eriffs ; Bonds and Sureties of, their responsibilities, cc. regulated, 62, 63, Actions a-

gainst, limited to tbree years, 63.
In Actions for escapes of Prisoners under Execution in Civ.il Cases, to be only

liable for damages t1hat Jury may find, unless in cases of gross neg-
ligence or connivance, 260.

Acting under any Statute, may plead the General Issue or Act, in Actions a-
gainst them, and give Special Matter in evidence, 69, 70.

Ships of W ar ; see Packets and Light- Houses.
Ship Building; certain articles used in, exempted from Colonial Impost Duty, 435.
Shops; Licensing of, for selling Liquors, see Licenses.
Shubenacadie Canal Company; see Canal.

River; Fishery in, regulated, 330, Governor to appoint Overseers there-
of, &c. 331.

Silver Coins, British ; rated in Currency, and no person obliged to receive more thain
501. thereof, at one payment, 334, and see Curreincy and Treasury.

Sissiboo, opposite Townplot of New Edinburg ; Poll to be removed ta, at Elections for
County of Annapolis, 416.

Slaughter-House, Public, in H alifax ; Act flr erection of, authorises Justices in Session
to select site, and borrow money for building of, appoint Keepers, &c. 153,
recovery of R ates established for use thereof, &c. overplus to use of Town,
154, until building thereof Justices to make regula rions as ta Slaugbtering
in Town, and no assessment to be made on account of proposed building,
155, and see Assessments, NJVo. 13.

Slaves, Liberated, Convicts and others ; Act to prevent Clandestine Landing of, in
Province, 342, Masters of Vessels to give bonds to indemnify against their
beconing pubtic burthen, <-c. under penalties, 343, operation of Act may
be suspended by Governor, and shall not extend to Ships of War, &c.344,
Form of Sond required of Masters, lb., and see Pleading.

Slips, Public ; see Landings.
Smoked Herring ; see Herrings.
Smuggling; Act for prevention of, 319, continued and arnended, 425, and see Writs,

Appeals, No. 7, W itnesses, Speciat Juries.
Sovereigu; British Gold to be taken at Twenty Shillings Sterling, in payment of Du-

ties, 249.
Made Standard, in regard to Contracts, in Sterling, 334, and see C!urrency.

Special Juries, may be ordered in Common Pleas, 16i, Adt continued, 274, may be had
upon Trial in regard ta Property seized for Srmuggling, or fbr penalties
and forfeitures in regatd to Smuggling 322.

Pleading, nedessity of, avoided in certain eases, 69, and see Pleadiig.
Specie; payments to be made from Customs-to Tr-asury in, 214, and see Sovereign,

Currency, Doublootig.
Spirits; Duty on, (in Tariff Table,). 253, increased, 435, see Distilled and Spirituous

Liquors~

Spirituous



Spirituous Liquors; prevention of sale of, to Indians, 53.
In Jails, &c. 285.
At Elections, 415.

Licenses for sale of; see Licenses.
Duty on; see Spirits and Distilled,

Stage Coaches; Western, grant for establishing, 21, to be paid quarterlv, 88, may be
run with two Horses, when required, 105, 106, grant continued to
December,1S36; 193, 262.

Eastern, grant for, SS, allowed to run with two Horses, 193, grant con-
tinued to December, 1836; 262.

Standard of value ; see Sovereign.
Statutes, of the General Assembly, or of Great-Britain, persons acting under, may plead

the General Issue, or the Act, in Actions against them, and give Special
Matter in Evidence, 69, 70, and see lcts and Pleading.

Steam-Boat ; Halifax, Act relating to, 70, extends Charter.for Twenty-five years fur-
ther, if Steam-Boat establishment increased in certain time, Justiccs
to make regulations, and Governor may order more Boats if necessary,

71.
Steam-Boat; between St. John and Annapolis, grant for, 88.

between Pictou and Prince Edward Island, grant for, 105.
Sterling, British; all Duties, Drawbacks, Bounties, &c. mentioned in Colonial Reve-

nue Acts, to be deemed and taken to be, 315.
adoption of, as Currency and Monies of account of Province, declared

to be highly useful, 333, but change inconvenient at present, unless
adopted in adjoining Provinces, 334, and see Currency, Duties,
Sovereign, Contracts, Treasury .Ntes.

St. George's Parish in Halifax; Establishment of, 16, and see Assessmaents, No. 1.
St. Paul's Parish in Halifax ; divided, 16, see Assessments, .No. 1.
St. Margaret's Bay ; Poll to be held at, in Elections for County and Township of

Halifax, (after division of County,) 417.
Stewiacke, Upper ; repairing of Meeting-HQuse in, by assessment on Pews, 220.
Stone Buildings in Halifax, exempted from contribution for buildings pulled down at

Fires, 99.
Storeships ; see Packets.
Story, John ; right in Railway for repairing Vessels, secured to him, 413.
Stray; Hlorses and Cattle in King's County, 241, and see Cattie.
Streets of Towns; Halifax Commissioners Act extended to several, see Rig4ways.

in Halifax; Commissioners of, authorised to borrow Money, &c. 130, see Com-
missioners.

Sugar; refined in Province, Act granting Drawback on, continued, 423.
Suits at Law ; Pleading in, see Pleading.

Set off in, see Set off.
Summary Trials ; Acts for, continued, 287.

Proceedings before Justices and others, Act for facilitating, 353, see Certio-
rari, Conviction and Justices.

Supervisors, of Public Grounds, Parades, &c. to be appointed by Sessions, their powers
and orders, with appeals, &c. 263, 264, amendment of Act provides for
payment of costs by appellants against order of Supervisors in caseof
failure, and for expenses of Supervisors in certain cases, 427, and see
Assessments, <No. 23.

Supreme Court; Terms of, at Halifax, altered, 43, extension of, 238, Act concerning,
continued, 281, Hilary Termof, for 1835, time altered, 352.

To be held at Amherst instead of River Philip, 75.
In Cape-Breton, delay in opening by non-arrival of Judges, provided

against, 104.
Act respecting Trial of Issues in, and for regulating times of holding

Circuits, 258, Circuit Courts to be held by one Judge, and times
Of sitltings of altered, 259. Supreme
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Supreme Court ; one Term of discontinued in County of Sydney, 437.
Surgery see Pl sic.
Survey, of Codfisâ ; see Codfah.

Of Timbr and Lumber, Act to regulate, 367.
Sydney; Countybf, see Roadts and Supreme Court.

Town og in Cape-Breton, allowed a Representative in G-enera-l Assembly,
125, Act concerining Firewards, extended to, 236, Pilotage of Vessels at
Port of, 93, 421, see Cape-Breton, Sitting of Supreme Court in, 259.

North, C. B. Halifax Highway Act extended to, 337.

T

Table or Tariff, Colonial Impost and Excise, (shewing the Imperial. Duties,) 249,
,ltered, by exempting articles used in ship-building, and increased the
Puties on Spirituous Liquors and Wines, 435.

Terms, of Courtl; see Supreme and Infer:or.
Tests; see Dec&rations and Oaths.
Timber and Lunber; Act to regulate survey of,376.
Tobacco ; Act ti encourage Manufacture of, by f3ounty, 325, continued, 426, and see

0àths, No. 27.
T10ols; at Grist ililis, regulated, 290, Act amended, 356.
Town Officers ; iAct for choice of, and for regulating of Townships, amended, in regard

i to Common Fields, 50,190, Act continued, 284.
Transports; seeJPackets.
Treasurer of Province; to audit Public Accouats and report thereon to Board of

Revenue, 263.
Treasurers of C unties; how appointed, 229, for Town and County of Halifax, ap-

pointment, 390, Duties and powers, 391, allowance to, 392,
and see County,

Treasury Notes issuing and canicelling of, 22, 69, S2, 191, 215.
Appointmuent of Commissioners fur issuing and cancelling of, their oath,

&c. 22.
To be taken in payaents at Treasury and Excise, 22.
Substitution of new for old, and amount of issue limited, 23.
Counterfeiting and Stealing of, 23.
Further issue of, 69.
Issue of new, to replace old, 82, of Five Pounds, and Counterieiting,

&c. 83.
Additional issue of One Pound and Ten Shillings, 191.
Act concerning, provides for payment a-rd funding thereof, 214.
To be taken in payment of Colonial Duties, at rate of Sixteen Shillings,

Sterling, 249.
Excepted from Enactments against the passing of Notes under Five

Pounds, 276.
Ac concerning Funded Debt, reduces 6 per cent. stock to 5 per cent.

395.
Aet additional, raises Four per cent. Provincial, Stock, to Five per cent.

411, mode of payment of Interest, &c. 412,,and see Oaths, No. 3.
Gold ad Silver in ihe ; Quarterly Returns thereof to.be made, and appli,

cation thereof to payment of Funded Debt,22, 215.
Trees ; Jurisdictiân of Justices to 'Fine for Cutting of, &c. limited to Five pounds, 157.
Trespasses; alteration of Act relating to, enables Fence Viewers to proceed upon

phorter Notice, 29.
amendment of Act, confines Jurisdiction' of Justices to Fine for Cutting

'Trees to Five pounds, 157.
furtheý amendment authorises the cômmitting to Gaol of persons guilty of

Pound breach or rescuing Cattle, 4-c' and also provides for their
relief from Goal, 193. Trespasses
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Trespasses; Acts relating to, continued, 261.
Trials ; sumrnmary of Actions, Acts continued, 287, see also Pleading, Sel-off, Issues.
Troops; Acts for billetting of, continued, 261.
Truro ; Acts relating to Meeting House and Burying Place in, repealed, and other pro-

visions substituted, 270, Proprietors to vote repairs and appoint Trustees,
and assessments to be made on Pews, Expenses of Burying Place to be le-
vied on those claiming privilege therein, 271, Act to be given in evidence
under General Issue, and Purchasers or Lessees of Pews to be considered
Proprietors of Meeting House, 272.

Poils to be opened at, in Elections, 417.
Trustees of Public Property in Town of Halifax, their appointment, &c, 227, see Ha-

lifax, .No. 14.
Trustees to be appointed for Dissenting Minister's Land in Annapolis, their powers,.

&c. 240.
Of Pictou Academy ; see Academy.
Of Methodist Property in Halifax ; see.Methodist.
Of Truro leeting.House, &c. see Truro.

Upper Stewiacke ; Assessment of Pews for repair of Meeting House in, 220.

v1

Vessels ; Slip or Railway, for repairing of, in Halifax, Right in, secured to John Story
for lirnited time, 413.

Vice-Admiralty Court, Judge of, disqualified for seat in Assembly, 418.

w

Wallace Harbor ; Pugwash Act extended to, 422, and see Pugwash and Pilotage.
Holding of Poli at, in Elections for County of Cumberland, 9.

Warehousing of Goods; Act for, 292, continued and amended, Bonds to Collector of
Impost being dispensed with in certain cases, 420.

Goods in Warehouse for Security of Duties to be sold in cer-
tain cases, 318, see also Board of Revenue.

Watch, at Night, in Halifax, Act coritinued, 287.
Wellington Dyke ; in Cornwallis, excepted from operation of Act, 5, W m. 4, C. 47,

431, and see Aboiteau, .ssessments, .No. 11.
Western Stage Coaches; see Stage Coaches.
Whale Fishery; Bounty on, 192.
Wharves, Public; see Landings.
Whiskey; Duty on (in Tariff Table under title Spirits) 253, increased, 435.
W ife ; see Feme covert.
W ild Cats ; Act to encourage killing of, 243.
Wilderness Lands, in Guysborough ; Act for the opening roads through, continued, 66.
Wills, &c. ; amendments and continuation of Acts relating to, 45, 265, 285, 288, and

see Executors, Probate.
Wilmot ; Public Landing in, at Gate's Pier, regulated, 158.

opening of Poli at Lawrence Town in, at Elections for County of Annapolis,
416.

Windsor; publie landing at, regulated, 74.
Fire Engine to be procured for, 179.
Sit ting of Supreme Court in, 259.
Poil to be opened at, in Elections for County of Rants, 416.

Wine and Beer Licenses; Granting of, 257, Duties thereon, 258, and see Licenses.
Wines;
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Vines ; Impost Dînies n Importation of, 254, increased, 436.
W itnesseý. infirm, sick, about to leave the Province, &c. Commissioners to be appointu

ed for taking depositicns of, 64.
In Chancery Suits, Mxaminations of, may be had riva voce ; Allowance, &c.

233.
In suits in respect to Seizures for Smuggling,~or penalties, &c. Depositions

of Witnesses infirm and about to leave Parovince, may be taken de bene
esse, 322.

o Deeds. absent frôm Province, déad, &c. see Registry.
Persons Rlated for County Rates may be, 389.

Clerks and Collectors of Sewers' Rates may be, when, 432.
W oden Bu dings in Halifax; Act against erection of, repealed, 99.
Wits ot At chment; see .ttachment.

Of A ist ance, may be granted by Supreme Court or Chief-Justice, to searcb for
Smuggled Goods, 320.

Written Doments ; Proof of, in Courts, 198, and see Proof.

Yarmouth; . preme Court to be held in. 259,
At extending Fireward Acts to, amended, giving additional powers to

Firewards, limiting quantity of Gunpowder to be kept in any one
Building, &c. 282, Limits of Town for purposes of Acts, 283.

(e Forchu I'rarbor in, regulated, 168, Act continued, 287.
of holding PoIl open at Elections for alember for, 416.


